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Canvas Covered Windows of Church When Denver's First Christmas Midnight Mass Was Qffered
The first Mass m Denver’s first Colorado with the Rev. Joseph P.
Catholic church, later to be its Machebeuf by Archbishop John
first Cathedral, was Christmas Baptist Laray of Santa Fe, of
Midnight Mass 90 years ago, in fered the Eternal Sacrifice.
The site for the little church
1860. The little church was only
30 by 46 feet in size. The plain had been secured by Bishop John
brick structure was under roof, Baptist Micge, S.J., of I^avenbut that was about all. The walls worth, on a visit to the gold camps
were unplastered and the windows of Northern Colorado in th^ sum
had not been installed. Only canvas mer of 1860. He found only a
kept out the cold winds that swept dozen Catholic families in Denver,
down from the snow-covered then with some 3,000 population.
Rockifs. But mountain evergreens
hid the rough walls, and at the
makeshift altar the Rev.
JohnB
Raverdy,
who had been
sentto

but they eagerly began work on a
church. Before he did anything
more, the territory was consigned
to the care of the Archbishop of
Santa Fe, who in the autumn of
that year sent the two priests
mentioned a bove..
It is interesting that when Fa
thers Machebeuf and Raverdy saw
the site of the church, on which
work had already begun, they
were dismayed— it was far out in

the prairie from the settlement of
Denver along the Platte river and
Cherry creek. Actually, it was at
the corner of IBth and Stout
streets, today in the heart of the
downtown district.
When the two priests reached
Denver they did not know where
to go, and pitched their tent on a
vacant lot at the corner o f 15th
and Market streets. They would
have spent the night there, had

not a passing Catholic recognized
them as priests and invited them
into his house.
The next day Father Machebeuf
was taken to the church site,
where he found only the founda
tion completed, and but a small
quantity of brick, lumber, and
shingles on hand. The committee,
without a priest and with but
meager resources, had become dis
couraged, but Father Machebeuf

had the work resumed immedi
ately and the church was under
roof by Christmas^ 1860. He and
Father Raverdy had their quarters
in a frame shed joined to the rear
of the church, and which was di
vided into three tiny rooms.
When in 1868 Father Mache
beuf was consecrated Bishop, the
first Denver church was enlarged
and became St. Mary's Cathedral.
In 1890 the Cathedral school on

The 'Wise Men' Should Come to the Crib' Again
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D EN V ER C ATH O LIC
R E G IS T E R j

When Father John B. Rav
erdy was offering the first
Christmas Midnight Mass in
Denver,
Father Joseph P.
Machebeuf was caring for the
mining camps in the mountains.
There is no specific record we
k n o w ^ , but since Central City
had the largest population— 15,000
— and also the largest Catholic
congregation in the region—some
200 men and a few women for Sun
day Mass— it is logical to suppose
that Father Machebeuf offered
Christmas Mass here, especially
since he officiated at the first
Catholic wedding in the city just
five days later, Dec. 30, I860.
The Central City parish pros
pered and received its first resi
dent pastor in 1863. The first
church, erected in 1863, was de
stroyed by fire in 1873. Funds for
a new church, school, and rectory
disappeared with the chairman of
the building campaign, and for 20
years the congregation worshiped
in a roofed-over basement. When
the present church was finished
in 1893, it was the most imposing
in the whole region. Central City
declined with the other mountain
mining towns, however, and in the
1920s there was no longer need for
a resident pastor. The church was
closed for a time and reopened
only with the resurgence of Cen
tral City as a tourist center.
This year some of the old glory
of the Church of the Assumption
in Central City will return. Christ
mas Midnight Mass will be offered
in an edifice completely restored
and redecorated to match its for
mer beauty. The project, made pos
sible by the generosity of Mrs.
Helen Bonfils Somnes, is now com
pleted. In l947 the e.xterior of the
edifice and the foundations were
restored and' the rectory recondi
tioned through a donation by Mrs.
Spencer P e n r o s e of Colorado
Springs. The church is now a mis
sion of Idaho Springs, served by
the Rev. Francis Potempa.
. (Detaili of Central City Project
on Page 3)
HM9

r.Don't Forget Poor,'
I

in today’s Cathedral and the nrsl
Christmas Midnight Mass In penver in the canvas - windqwed
church. But the heart of Christ
mas, the Mass, is the same. {And
perhaps some o f the great s)jiri1i
o f those first Catholic pio'h^ers,
who left everything and made
every sacrifice to bring Chris mas
to the frontier, will flow into the
hearts of those who attend Hass
this year, 90 years after.
:

Member of Audit Bureau of Circulation

Historic Church
In Central City
Is Redecorated

I

Logan street was erected, and the
congregation gathered there for
worship, with the first services
conducted on Christmas, 1890,
just 60 years ago. The new Cathe
dral, dedicated in 1912, was
erected under the leadership of
the late Rt. Rev, Monsignor Hugh
L. McMenamin.
There is' a tremendoiu! contrast
between the magnificent solemnity
of the Christmas Midnight Mass

{

Do Pool Men's
Plea If
■

I “ Don’ t Uave the poor forgot-1
I ten at Chriitmas’’ ie the plea of |
I the Society of St. Vincent de
g Paul, at it lendt out the last
I call for help. Cash donations
~ are desperately needed if the
Christmas basket program is to
enjoy any measure of success.
The basket committee emphaI sizes that there are still many
families in Denver that are
I completely dependent on the So
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul for
I their Christmas dinners, DonaI tions should be addressed to the
I Society of St. Vincent de Paul,l
I 1665 Grant street, Denver.

Price per copy, three cents
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Archbishop Vehr
To Sing Cathedral
Midnight Mass
Archbishop Urban J; "Vehr
wilFbe celebrant of the Sol
emn Pontifical Midnight Mass
in the Cathedral, Denver, on
Christmas and will deliver the

AMONG THE FIRST to worship the Infant Jesusl As the annual cycle brings us once again to the birthday of the Prince
were the three wise men who had followed a star from of Peace, the great of the world, the powerful and the influential,
the East and knelt before the Divine Child in His mother’s arms, must kneel together again with the poor and lowly before a helpThese learned men brought more than their gifts of gold, frankin- less Babe. Ohly at His feet can they acouire the understanding and
cense, and myrrh. They were men of power, knowledge, and influence.' the love that will bring peace to the world.

Mass for All Saints’ P a ri^
Services to Begin Dec. 24 in Heights Auditorium
A welcome Christmas present
was made to the 322 families of
4
the new All Saints' parish in
Southwest Denver this week with
,the appointment of the Rev. Ed
ward Leyden as temporary super
visor, with the Rev. Walter Jae
ger as his assistant, to care for
the parish, and the announcement
that quarters have been obtained
for Sunday Mass. Until the
church now under construction is
completed, parishioners will attendl Mass on Sundays and holy
days of obligation in the audi
torium of Loretto Heights col
lege, which is neat the site of the
new church.
^
Fathers Leyden and Jaeger,
who are chaplains at the college,
will offer the Holy Sacrifice for
the All Saints' parishioners at
8 and 10 o'clock, starting this
Sunday, Dec. 24. Mass will also
be offered at the same hours on
Christmas day. A choir of stu

dents from Holy Family school* lowing the Christmas holidays,
there will be regular catechism
is to sing hymns during the 10
classes for children after the 8
o'clock Mass on Christmas.
o’clock Mass on Sundays. In ad
Confessions will be heard be
dition, Father Leyden plans to
fore the Masses this Sunday and
from 7:30 to 9 o’clock Sunday
arrange baby (are by a competent
nurse in a robm'iidjiceht to the
evening. Therf will be no Mid
night Mass fdr the All Saints’ * auditorium for the convenience
of parents who will be attending
parishioners because the two
priests will be conducting serv ^Mass.
Xlity busses on Federal boule
ices for th; sisters and students
vard arrive at the main entrance
of the college.
The auditorium is directly b e-. to the college at 7:31 and 9:31.
low the college chapel and will
Work on the All Saints' church
seat more than 400 persons. Fol
south of Harvard avenue on Fed-

Christmas Spirit Reflected
n Burse; $ 4 2 9 Donated
The Christmas spirit really
manifested itself in the past
week, at least in regard to the
Little Flower burse No. 2 for
the education of seminqpians
for the Archdiocese o f Denver.
So generous wa.s the flood of

gifts that the single week
brought more than half as much
to the burse as had been raised
in three previous months. The
week’s gifts totaled $429 and
put the project over the $ 1,000
m ark,'the fund now showing
$1,140,
Among the gifts of $100
was one from the students of
Loretto Heights college, Denver.
The other century notes came
fropi anonymous friends in
Greeley and Deliver. Other con
feet from the top o f the cross. tributors were: A Friend, Den^
Snow drifts into the ravine to a ver, $2; a Register reader, $2;
depth of 50 or 60 feet. Near by, Miss Dorothy Flynn, Silt, $10;
fashioned each yeaf by the snow, a Friend, Denver, $25; N.C.B.,
is a silhouette known as the “ Sup Garbondale, $25; Mr. and Mrs.
plicating Virgin,” at the feet of F, J, Campbell, Denver, in honor
which is a body of water known of the Blessed Virgin for favors
received, $20; Mr. and Mrs,
as the “ Bowl of Tears.”
Charles McCloskey, Denver, $5;
• * »
Mrs. Josephine Hanson, Den
THE LATE FATHER J. P.
ver, in memory of husband, fa
Carrigfan, pastor of St. Patrick’s ther, mother, and sisters, $25;
pariah In Denver and later of the
Gleiiwood Springs parish, at one Anonymous, Denver, $10; and
Anonymous, Denver, a thank
time was leader of a movement to
offering, $5.
"
make the Mount of the Holy Cross
Contributions may be sent di
a religious shrine.
rectly to the Most Rev. Urban J.
Governor-elect Dan Thornton has
Vehr at the Chancery office,
been requested by the organizations
seeking the issuance of the stamp 1536 Logan street, Denver 5,
Colo.
to designate a week in January as
“ Mount of the Holy Cross week,”
to be noted both as a week of
prayer and the opening salute of
the 75th anniversary of Colorado
statehood.
A i well as being the 75tb an
The annual Christmas partyN»f
niversary of the admission of
the state of Colorado to the Archbishop Urban J. Vehr fo r all
anion, the year 1951 will mark teaching sisters o f the Archdio
the centenary of the first per cese of Denver will.be held at the
manent settlement in the state. Cathedral school cafeteria, in the
The town is San /Luis on the Logan street school, on the Feast
Culebra river, established In of the Holy innocents, Thursday,
1851 by Catholic Spanish-Amer- Dec. 28, starting at 11 o’clock.
ican settlers. This and the towns The motion picture. Guilty of
o f San Pedro and San Acacio, Treason, the story of Cardinal
founded in 1852 and 1853, re Mindszenty, will be shown in the
spectively, antedate all other afternoon through the courtesy of
permanent towns in the state.
Bob Lotito of the Aladdin theater.

Discovered by Franciscan in 1541

eral boulev’ard is progrcfeing,
with the excavating being' fin
ished and the footings soon to be
poured. It is expected to be ready
to serve the parish by early sum
mer.

sermon at the Mass. The services
will be broadcast by station KOA,
Denver, 850 kc. The Rev, Albert
Puhl will be the narrator. Arch
bishop Vehr will preside at the
10 o’ clock .Solemn Mass eoram
Archiepiseopo in the Cathedral,
and will preach in this Mass also.
Officers o f the Midnight Mass
will be the Very Rev. Monsignor
Walter J. Canavan, pastor, assist
ant priest; deacons of honor, the
Rev. John Haley and the Rev.
Owen McHugh; deacon o f the
Mass, the Rev. Deacon Frank
Morfeld; subdeacon of the Mass,
the Rev. Deacon Robert Breunig,
both students at St. Thomas’ pre
paring for the priesthood in the
Archdiocese o f Denver; and mas
ter o f ceremonies, the Very Rev.
Monsignor David Maloney, Assist
ant Chancellor. Minojc officers of
the Mass will be pupils of the
Gathedi^al' schools.

C J vd sJ tm jcL L

age to the Mount of the Holy Cross.
But continued hardships began to
tell upon him. Once with dazed
mind—owing in part to his unnourished b^dy feeling the effects
of the high altitude, he experienced
a sort of mist settling about him.
It was midday; yet he could aee
nothing, (Then his mind, responding, groped for ah explanation.
“ Sinking to ,his knees, he began
to pray. It was a trying effort, but
the cloud lifted. Gazing he beheld
—off there to the w#st—the sym
bol of eternity, h snow white cross,
unstained by crimson. With out
stretched arms he sought forgive
ness, and, with a contrite heart, col
lapsed. His soul passed onward.

be with you, your homes, and loved ones.
Our country and tVie world ore again
facing o crisis. Anti-God and anti-Christ Com
munism, which does not know and does not
wont the peace of the Bethlehem Babe,
threatens oil mankind. Proy earnestly that
Almighty God in His Divine Providence guide
and direct the rulers of our country and of oil
peace-loving peoples of the world. Soy Mary's
Rosary each day for peace amongst men, and
God's blessings upon o wor-sick and worweory world.

Archbishop of Denver.

Father Hiester •
To Direct Music

The Cathedral Vested choir will
present the music for the Mass,
Ground for the new parish was under the direction o f the Rev.
purchased in January, 1949, at Richard Hiester. The choir will be
which time it was estimated that accompanied by A. A. Hauk at the
there were about 60 families in organ and by a string quintet.
Besides the Messa Giubilare, by
the area. A census undertaken by Frederick Caudana, the choir will
a group of parishioners, however, sing: Processional, “ 0 Little Town
showed 221 families, and' the of Bethlehem,” traditional melody;
'latest figures reveal 322 families Motets: Entrance of Archbishop,
comprising 1,265 individuals. “ Hark to the Tidings,” SaintSaens; vesting o f Archbishop,
The Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel “ Carol o f the Drifting Snow,” J.
of St. Patrick’s parish, Fort McCauley Dougherty; Proper of
Logan, assisted the laymen in the Mass, E. Tozer; Offertory,
organizing activities which have “ Gesu Bambino,” Pietro Yon;
Communion, “ Adeste Fideles,” V.
gathered a building fund of Novello, and “ Transcamus Usque
nearly $ 8,000. Last summer 142 Bethlehem,”
Joseph
Schnabel;
children from All Saints’ parish and processional, “ Silent Night,”
attended a summer school con Father Franz Gruber.
The same music will be preducted in the Fort Logan parish
sented at the 10 o'clock Solemn
hall, being transported in a
Mass. Other Christmas Masses will
chartered bus.
be at 6, 7, 8, 9, 11:30, and 12:16.

Benefits of Social Security
Open to Church Employes
All lay employes o f religious,
charitable, and educational insti
tutions of the Archdiocese of Den
ver are entitled, under a recent
extension of the Social Security
law, to Teceive benefits from the
Old Age and Sur^vors’ Insurance
System.
In a letter to all pastors and orgahization directors, Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr urges that steps be
taken immediately “ to arrange
that all eligible .employes secure
these benefits, including house
keepers, janitors, and maintenance
men.” He notes that this is the
first time such benefits have been
available to these employes. *

Discuss Stellar All-Parochial Musica

To Be Invested in
Denver on Jan. 28

To Be Held on Dec. 28

. NOTHING CAN HOLD A CANDLE to ber of the cast. Miss Winifred Linsenmaier,' also a
the 1951 All-Parochial Play, but Father former star in the All-Parochial project, will direct
Donald McMahon does as he explains the script
to representative members o f the cast. The presenta
tion, annually written and produced by the Annun
ciation parish a ssi^ n t, will be staged in Phipps
auditorium, Denver, Jan. 9, M, and 11 at 8:15 p.m.
Called Prom Time, the play is 'a musical containing
10 original songs, with lyrics by Father McMahon,
and music by Miss Evelyn Caranci, a former mem+
+
+

the chorus.
Shown above, left to r i^ t , standing, are Joseph
„Gabby, St. Joseph’s high school r Jack Ryan, Annuniciation; and Jim Flood, St. Francis de Sales';
seated, left to right, Tom Creighton, Regis; Karen
O’Connor, Holy Family ; Marian Scherer, St. Mary’s
academy; Jeanlne Rae Olson, Cathedral high; and
Father McMahon.— (Photo by Smyth)
+

-f

+

The three Domeitic Prilatfi
in Denver whoie honor* were
znnounceil two week* ago wfil .
bh invested in tho Cathedral
Sunday, Jan. 28, at 4 p.m. with
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f
ficiating. The]rare.tha Rt. Reir.
Monsignors Leo Flynn, pastor
of Holy Family parish; Joh|n
Judnic, pastor of Holy Rotai|y
parish; and John Moran, paster
of'S t. John’s parish.
'
Plan* for tha investiture
the Very Rev. MonsIgnor Wil
liam Kelly of Colorado Spripgk,
who was n a m e d a Private .
Chamberlain at the same tim^,
will be announced later.
i

All-Parochial Play Brings Together Talented Pupils of Seven High Schools

Is Granted Auxiliary
Washington.— Monsignor Maur
ice .Schexnayder, pastor of St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, Houma,
La., has been named by Pius XII
Titular Bishop of Tuccamia and
Auxiliary to Bishop Jules B. Jeanmard of Lafayette, La., it was an
nounced here Dec. 20 by Arch
bishop Amleto G. Gicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate.
Bishop-elect Schexnayder was
born at Wallace, La., in 1895, and
ordained in Rome in 1925. He was
state chaplain o f the Knights of
Columbus 1932-1944, and chap
lain o f Catholic students at Louisi
ana State university 1929-1946.
He was made a Domestic Prelate
in 1947.

Forms necessary for the cover
age of employes are available^ at
local Internal Revenue Collectors’
offices. One o f the forms must bo
signed by two-thirds of the i^ titutions’ employes, indicating their
desire to place themselves unper
the Social Security law. Not class
ified as employes are priests, mem
bers of religious orders, students
in colleges or universities, in ters,
or student-nurses.
I
Coverage under the new addi
tion to the law can begin Jan^ 1,
1951. The Archbishop stresses the
importance o f this date,^ saying
that delay in filing the certificate
will result in diminished benefits
to. the employes. He points out
that the employer who does fiofc
adopt the insurance coverage will
be forced to seek help in a dimin
ishing labor market, because -em
ployes dislike working without the
coverage after they have once )enjoyed it. ''
In conformity with the decision
of the Bureau o f Internal Reve
nue, the individual parish or iMtitntional employer (the one t|ow
withholding income taxes) ViH
file the forms necessary for the
extension o f coverage.
\
The approximately 250 employes
of the Register plant voted 100'per
cent for social security coverage
this week.

3 New Monsignors

Annual Party for Nuns

Lofayette, La., Bishop

T y k & M q iL

May the peace of the Chrjstmos Savior

Stamp to Note Famed Holy Cross Peak
A CAMPAIGN TO SECURE
the issuance of a three-cent com
memorative stamp of the Mount of
the Holy Cross to coincide with the
observance of the diamond jubilee
of Colorado statehood has been in
stituted by the Battle Mountain
Kiwanis club, Minturn, and the
Lions club of Eagle.
According to records dating back
to pioneer days in Colorado, the
cross, which is “ etched each year
anew” when a vertical rqvine and
its transverse are filled with snow,
was first remarked by an unnamed
Francii)can friar who was journey
ing with Luis Moscoso del Alvarado
and his ragged band of Spanish
troops who had come into the
northern reaches of New Spain
shortly after Coronado 'had at
tempted to find the “ Gran Quivira” in 1541.
« • •
ONE ACCOUNT, which is sup
posed to have descended by word
of mouth, being passed on from
generation to generation in the
councils of the Ute Indian tribe,
was retold by Warren E. Boyer dn
1925:
“ The' Franciscan friar turned
north looking for -the cross he had
visualized. For days he passed
through deep gulches and clam
bered to steep heights; he slept in
the open, ate roots and herbs, and
endured privation on..,his pilgrim-

DENVER, COLORAbO

Mount o f the Holy Cross
Curious Utes, watching from a
nearby peak, saw him sink to the
earth And never rise again. They
told of this in their councils.”
* • *
THE FRANCISCAN, as best as
can be ascertained, gazed upon the
great cross of snow from a plateau
near what is Shrine pass today.
The Mount of the Holy Cross,
which is in Eagle county, has an
elevation o f 13,978 feet. "The deep
ravine forming the upright sec
tion o f the cross is 2,000 feet long,
and the transverse ledge form
ing the arms ia 800 feet across, 420

In five years the apnual AllParochial play, conceived by the
Rev. Donald A. McMahon, assist
ant in Annunciation parish, and
presenting students from seven
Denver Catholic high schols, has
welded itself firmly into the tra
dition o f the schools.
More, it has served as a strong
influence in promoting interschool relations and cementing
harmonious activities for students
from different schools in different
parts o f the city. Lasting friend
ships have been engendered and
students o f all schools take a com
mon pride in the joint endeavor.

chial play has come to be a dis
tinction keenly sought and compe
tition for roles in the production
is strong. This year’s production
should partially solve that problem
for there are places for 70 stu
dents in the play.
Prom Time, this year’s All-Pa
rochial play, written and directed
by Father McMahon and featur
ing 10 original songs, will be pre
sented in Phipps auditorium Jan.
9,10, and 11 at 8:15 p.m.
The play will be a completely
original musical. Lyrics for the
10 new songs wer? written by Fa
ther McMahon, and the music, by

Participatioa in-the All-Fa^ MIm Evelyn CarancL a former

member o f the cast Two o f the'
songs, “ Prom Time” and
See It
Now,” have been recorded and
are available at Knight-Campbell’s.
The chorus will be directed by
Miss Winifred Linsenmaier, who
has taken leads in former AllParochial productions. Bob Cavarra, a senior at S t Joseph’s,
will be or^ n ist for the fourth
time.
This musical play, like the
others, deals with high, school life.
It is an effort to capture some
thing of the excitement the joys,
and the sorrows that come with
the annual senior prom.

Otttstuding song hits of the

Bob Moriarity, Don Anderson, and
Karen O’Connor;
From St. Joseph’s; Ray Koch,
Frank Yantorno, Duane Knight,
Charlene Valdez, Bob CjBvarra,
Joseph Gabby, Joan Chase, JaAnn
Cooley, Beverly Bastar, and Ei
leen Gazer;
•
From Cathedral: Jeanine Rae
Olson, Diana Sullivan,. (Cecilia
Bogaez, Mary Lou AshUtto, Bill
Kelley, Ray Jones, and Bob
Plush;
From St. Francis de Salqs’ :
Donna Ann Giacomozzi, Kate
Jordan, Ed Sweeney, Bill Ricard,
Louis Langfield, Larry Dowd, Bob
From Holy Family high school: Gagnon, Jim Flood, Loretta Die-

show are: “ School Is Out,”
“ Get to Work,” “ 'We Grow Older,
Younger These Days,” “ I’m the
Duke,” and the "Alma Mater
Song.”
All seats this year are reserved.
They may be secured by calling
CH. 3733, during the day, or
through the high schools of the
city. It is advisable to make reser
vations early.
This year’s cast is Jooking for
ward enthusiastically to the pre
sentation o f the first musical o f
this nature. The cast, which in
cludes 70 members, is the largest
on record. They are as follows;

t

raer. Jack Curran, Jerry 'Van
I;
I
Dyke, and John Dowd;
From Regis: Richard O’Byrne,
John Glenn, Dick Smith, Joe Libonati. Jack Rae, and Tom Creigh
ton;
;
From Annunciation: Mary Ellen
Epple, Darlene Karlo, Shirley
Judish, Joanne Grommet, Jo Arjne
Beers, 'Jack Ryan, George Coqpminiello, John Kelly, John Charles,
and Bill Nussa;
j
From S t Mary’s academy: !Jo
Ann Elliott, Mary Jo Ahern, KJay
Dignan, Judy Ford, Jane Keller,
Mary Clare Cervi, Marion Scherer,
Patsy Killian, Jana Coupa, sjnd
Jahice Thompson.
j
IK
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In Observance of Christ's Birth

fOithedral Parishioners Are Urged
By Pastor to R^eive Communion

Once more the Holy Child is born into the world; once
more mankind's hearts ore purged pure and clean by
His presence. Eyes are kindled and minds uplifted by
love and brotherhood . . . humanity and kindliness walk
abroad . . . for the spirit of the Infant Jesus rests again
in the souls of men.
It is at this time that we take particular pleasure in
wishing each of our many good friends and patrons a
Joyous and Holy Christrhas holiday and New Year.

The directors and employes of the

JAM ES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

Dine At

^

(Cathedral Parith, Denver)
In extendlnf his holiday erestings to the parishioners, Monsi
gnor Canavan stressed the impor
tance o f everyone’s receiving Holy
Communion on Christmas. "This
is the one sure way of truly cele
brating the Birth of the Christ
Child,’ ’ he said.
So that all may have an oppor
tunity to go to Confession, six
priests will hear Confessions on
fS-iday, Saturday, and Sunday.
The times of hearing Confession
are; Friday, Dec. 22, 4 to 0 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p,m.: Saturday, Dec.
23, 8 to 6 p.m. ana 7:30 to 9 p.m.;
and Sunday, Dec. 24, 7 to 10 p.m.
(Confessions will not be heard
Sunday afternoon.) The doors of
the Cathedral will be closed at
10 p.m. Christmas eve, and re
opened at 11 in preparation for
the Pontifical Mass.
On Christmas the Masses will be
said at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:30, and
12:15. The 10 o’clock Mass will be
a Solemn Ma^. Because of the
feast day, Miraculous Medal novena services will be held only at
7:45.

Bekt Sale
Overwhelming Success

Restaurant

'G ;u c € _ .

17th Street
Between
Welton and
California

For That Special

Dinner

The bake sale conducted by the
Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
ciety Sunday, Dec.* 17, netted
more than $200. Although the
members were generous with their
donations o f cakes, pies, and
home-baked goods, the demand
far surpassed the supply. Mrs.
Howard Bell, president o f th^ Al
tar and Rosary society, thanks all
parishioner^ for their generous
Mtronage. She commends Mrs.
Herbert Shall and Mrs. Leonard
Smith for their capable handling
of the sale.
Promoters o f the League of the
Sacred Heart were guests o f Miss

Helen O’ Connor, president, at a
surprise Christmas party held in
St. Paul’s reading room Friday,
Dee. 15. Miss Josephine Hagman
and Miss Carol Curry presented a
musical program. The promoters
joined in a community sing of
Christmas carols. -Father Albert
Puhl, splrltuil director, spoke
briefly on the true meaning o f the
Christmas/ Spirit
were served.
The guests e^>ecially en.
the Chmtihas eooklss made by
Miss ~ 0 ’ Connor’s mother, Mfl.
Catherine O'Connbr, who iS 87
years old. L eu u e members on the
sick list are Mrs. Stohl, Mrs. Ken
nedy, and Vmi Fenton. Mrs.
Leonard Abercrombje, a promoter,
is accompanying her mother, Mrs.
Smith, on a holiday trip to the
East

Charles Burkel Gdlabratt
50th Wedding Annivartary
' More than a hundred friends
gathered Dec. 17 to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Burke, 1126
Clarkson street, who were Cele
brating their golden wedding an
niversary.. Both hive been, active
in C^hoHc circles. They have lived
in tne Cathedral parith fbr 26
years.
Charles Burke and the former
Josephine Walsh were married
on Dec. 12, 1900. in the old St.
Victor’s church ih Victor. Misa
Sue Hally, who now resides at
1065 Pearl street, was Mrs.
Burke’ s bridesmaid. After resid
ing in Victor for many years, the
couple moved to Denver, where
Mr. Burke purchased and oper
ated the Burke and Burke Gro
cery store’ at EJMinth avenue And
Corona street. He is now attached
to the tax department o f the Den
ver City hall.
The Burkes have one> daughter,

Arvada Parish W ill Have
Children's Party Dec. 24

m

Roast Turkey
with all the Trimmings

Children’s portion 95e

Other Christmas Dinners Complete From $ 1 . 3 5
Breakfatt Serred from 7:00 A.M.

Organ Music
Louise Moore
at the Console

For Reservations Call

(St. Anne’ s PtrUb, Arvada)
St. Annexe circle had its
Christmas party at the meeting
Dec. 12. Election of officers took
place as follows: President, Mrs.
Walter Moranvlllc; vice president
Mrs. Charles Shmoeger; and sec
retary, Mrs. Anne Real.
Plans were made for the chil
dren’s Christmas party, which will
be in the hall Dec. 24 after the
8:45 o’clock Mass. Mrs. Wilma
Schwalm will provide the enter
tainment at the party.
The members o f the circle ex
changed 50-cent gifts. Father For
rest Allen was presented a gift by
th r members. Mmes. Ddn Shaaf,
president; Walter Moranville, vice
president; Rudolph Zehnder, Jr.,

secretary; and James Duckett,
tfeasurer, also were given ^ t s .
Entertainment was presented by
Marie and Louise Schneider, who
did a tap dance and a song. Lanna
Mattevi did an aerobatic act and
Carol Lee Lotito played Christ
mas carols on the piano. Refresh
ments were served by Mmes. John
Kerstein, Paul Lippott, A1 Mattevi,
Ernest Martinez, Anne Real, and
Peter'Santorno.

Marie,' who was graduated from
the Cathedral high school in 1928.
She and her husband, Frank Mc
Gowan, and their three children
recently moved to New Medford,
Pa., where they own a dairy farm.
Among the guests at the annivertary celebration were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sullivan and their
nine children. The Sullivin& whb
live in Santa Monica, Calif., arrivafl in Denver Sunday to ipeffd
the hdidays ^ t h Mrl. Sulllvan’i
tnothert Mrs. Frank Krlbaeher.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Laur will
Siiehd the neW year in their new
home at 5187 Ldweil boulevard.
Mrs. Laur has been Active in the
Alter and Rotary society and has
teketi cate of the baptismal alter
or sevefal yeare. Mr. and Mrs.
J!oward Bell are spending the holidays with his parenti hi Pittsburg,
Rans.
On Dee. 1 ^ two infants were
baptized by Father .tohn Haley:
Joseph John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Dontilng, with Julius Rieciardi and Fdgar Dunning acting
as broxies for the sponsors, Joseph
ana Frances Schumacher; and
Stanley John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward John Perkins, with Ed
ward and Vina S e n a f a r as
sponsors.
Manv adults who attended the
discussions elissai for Catholics
and nOn-Catholica arS being re
ceived into the Church during the
Christoias holidays. On Dec. 6,
Father Haley baptized Walter S.
Vaujlhn, with James Ourrigan ahd
Julia Herrick as sponsors. In the
absence of Mr. Currigan, Mrs.
Muriel Curriaan aa^d as proxy,
Roy William Johnson was baptiSM
Dec. 7 by Father Haley. Bis spon
sors were Charles Burns and Ann
Kolbaugh.
Four adults were baptized by
Father Haley Di«. 18 : Beveriy
Clare Carlock, with Mike Brancucci and Angelina Faliano as
sponsors; Kenneth C. Humphry,
with Vern Dayton and Maty Jo
Wolford as sponsors; John Welle,
with John and Mary Miller as
sponsors; and Alfred Q. Zambakian, with George and Olga Carosella as sponsors. In their absence,
Mr. Wolford and Mrs. Vern Dayton acted as prories.
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BO U LEVARD M O R T U A R Y

3020 Federal Boulevard

Your ]^951, Catholic Calendar Is Ready
If you do not get yours at your Parish Church or Rectory, drop us a card
or Call at the Mortuary office.

Parish Calenddr

F r i d a y , Dee. 22— Cathedral,
Confessions 4 to 6 ; 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 23—^Cathedral,
all-day exposition of the Most
S E A T S -N O UQUOR,
Blessed S a c r a m e n t day-lotg
prayers for peace consisting of
the Rosary, the Litany o f the
Blessed Virgin, and the Memorare.
Altar Society
Confessions from 3 to 6 ; and 7 :30
Sponsors Luncheon
The Altar and Rosary society’s to 9 p.m. Benediction at 7 :45.
Sunday, Dec. 24 — Confessions
luncheon was attended by 60
adults and 34 children. Fifty-cent in the evening only, 7 to 10 p.m.
g jO C A t. d k M .O ^C M)i3 TA /% /€E
gifts were exchanged by the Solemn P o n t i f i c a l Mass at
women, and Santa Claus gave each midnight. ,
Monday, Dee. 25 — Christmas
child a gift. The members of the
society gave Father Allen a gift day— Solemn Mass at 10 o’clock.
These Cathedral boys are offi
and each o f the 1950 officers re
ceived a gift from the members. cers o f the Pontifical Mass at the
They were Mmes. Otto Schneider, Cathedral both at Midnight Mass
iresident; Sevens, vice president; and Christmas day as follows:
Second master, Alfred Richard
Jerney Bequette, secretary; and
AGENTS FOR IINI’TED VAN UNES, INC.
Joe Lombardi, treasurer. Those son; book. Jack Burke; bugia,
‘ MOVINO WtTB CAKE EVEBTW BERE"
who prepared and served the Elmer Albery; m i t r e , Robert
luncheon were Mmes. Roxy Map- Plush; crosier, Gilbert Lederhos;
STORAGE - PACKING - SHIPPING
ley, chairman; Berney Beouett, thurifer, Dick Barteau; gremial.
John Bowe, Bevens, Joe Lom Jack McChesney; and Mass aco
Phone PE 2433
Denver
221 Broadway
bardi, Elizabeth Lombardi, George lytes, Edward Kelty and Don
Fowkes;
In July, 1776, just a few days Logan, M. Nicolino, Felix Hlllen,
Archbishop’s a c ol y t e 8 , Leon
after the Declararibn of Indepen' Otto Schneider, and Ted Smeaton. Forcade and Dick Rennwald;
Mrs.
John
Moore
had
charge
of
the
ence had been signed, an exp.edi
Archbishop’s cross, Tom O’ Con
tion led by a Catholic priest faneywork booth.
nor; Archbishop’s candles, John
started through the trackless The Christmas
Black and Donald Somiers; train
wilderness that is now Colorado, Midnight Moss
bearer, John Murphy; vesters.
Utah, and Arizona. It was the ob
The Regina Pacis Mass, by Jack Graeber, Frank Walsh, David
ject of Padre Francisco Escalante
Pietro Yon. will be sung. The Flanagan, Norman Griffith, Mar
and his band to discover a route “ Adeste Flaeles’’ will be sung at ion Wyatt, Jimmy Lederlios, and
from the great Spanish base of the Offertory and “ Panis Angel- Joseph Routzon; and torch-bearers,
Santa Pe to the six missions of icus’ ’ at Communion. Before Mass Charles Griffith, Anthony Offutt,
Padre Serra that already dotted the choir will sing “ Silent Night, Fred Carter, Lee Edmondson,
the coast of California.
0 Holy Night,’’ an “ Ave Maria,’’ David Scheldt, Robert McLuster,
On his journey he left an in and “ First Noel’’ and at the end Michael Graves, Danny Stevenson,
and Robert Scheer.
delible record of his Catholic of the Mass “ Parvulus Filius.’ ’
faith. Many o f the names he gave
The choir is under the direc
to mountains and streams still snr tion of B. Windholz and the or
vive. Such nT(t the Sangre de ganist is Miss Jacqueline Keller.
Cristo range, the San Juan moun
Mrs. Frank Olliveto and Miss
tains, the Rio de Las Animas, the Kathryn McNamara are soloists.
Rio de San Joaquin, and many Members of the choir who will sin]
others. His band did not find the at the Christmas Mass are Mr. an
way to California, but w « e the Mrs. Emil Schnieder, Sr.; and
first White m’en to ford the Colo Mmes. Nick Keller, Frank GlliCIORCt F. ROCK. fn s H ta t
rado river in the Grand canyon,
^1534CalifofnlaSt.
Phow M A in 5135^ thus blazing a trail for others to veto. Dale Schnieder, Misses Edna
IOvomKv Pswvf Dry Coodt Co. I
Mae Roldeway, Joan Brisbois,
follow.
Betty Lou Spano, Jane Pisterzi,
Escalante’s Journal of the ex Kathryn MejNamara, and' Harold
1741 Trtmoai PI
“
(St. Mary Mafdaleiie’ a Parith,
pedition is a fascinating record Lordino
DENVER'S HOST
Daaver)
SOI Utk i t
of human courage and endurance
Low Masses on Christmas day
Masses
on
Monday, the Feast of
PROGRESSIVE
m E. I7tb A n The ioumal is printed in full, for will be at 7:15, 8:15, and 11 Christmas, will be offered at the
first time in this rerii
o’clock.
Confessions
will
be
heard
same hours as on Sunday, with the
444 r IStb A n . this Christmas edition of the Den
after the devotion to St. Anne at addition of a High Mass at ,jnidver
Catholic
Register,
b^lnning
on
411 B. I4lk A«*
7:46 p.m. Friday and from 3 to night. Confessions will be heard
1M7-4S Harktl St.
page 25.
6 p.m. and 7:80 to 9 p.m. Satur on Saturday and Sunday from
TAkor 41.1
day)
3:30 to 5:45 in the afternoon and
Karen Mary, infant daughter again in the evening beginning
of Mr. and Mrs. William Keough at 7 :30.
The following infants were bap
of Westminster, was recently bap
tized by Father Allen. Sponsors tized recently:
Sharon Ann De Jiacomo, infant
were G »«ld TeMaatt and Joanne
Published Weekly by the
daughter o f R o b ^ and Velma
Catholic Press Sodeto, Inc.
Keough.
The children’s Christmas party De Jiacomo. of 317T Bentqn street,
988 Bannock Street, Denver,
will be in the hall after the with Richard and Ph'ylliiT De Ji
Colo.
8:46 Mass Dec. 24. The pantry acomo as sponsors;
Subscription: $1.60 Per Tear shower for the nuns will be held
John Christopher Morales, in
sold in combination with the
fant son o f Juan and Marilyn
this Sunday.
Register, National Edition, in
Morales o f 2498 W olff street,
Archdiocese of Denver.
f
with Maxima and Esther Di Julio
Entered as Second Class
A.R.C. DOLL SHOP as sponsors;
Matter at ths Post Office,
Karen Sue Trumble, infant
Mr. tnS Mrt. John A. MeCoort
Denver. Colo.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
-DOLLS and TOYS
Trumble of 2Z69 Depew street,
*
Doll Hoipital
with Edward Trutnble and Mary
Mara as sponsors.
RoUcleao Slalato RepalroU
1411 Aropahoo
H A. 7417
Mother Cabrini circle met Ddc.
20, with Mrs. Lawrence Squier of
6216 W. 25th avenue.
That outlasts any
The Star of the Sea circle will
meet in the parish hall today,
Battery on the Rood.
Optometriit
Dec. 21.
Gluseo that Satiify
Water 3 times a year
Sperialist
St. Mary Magdalene’s circle
Era ExarcUca far
will meet at 3321 Harlan on
Problem Cuea
For Visual
36 Months'
Thursday, Dec. 28, with Mrs. J. C
|4S u in in c Exchanto
Eye Care
Silvers.
BId(.
Guarantee
The following members o f the
TAbor 2682
638 Empire Bldg. ^ KE. .5840
Children’s choir will sing Christ
mas carols at the 8 o’clock Mass
on Christmas: James Makens,
A! F ete D o U a rt a t P e e k P a y s th * B a la n ce^
Mary Pat Makens, Bonnie Pierce,
Colleen Hefner, Eileen Hefner,
— GENERAL TIRES—
Gall Bachman, Millicent Bachman,
Dorothy Haug, Colleen Vecha
zone, Judy Cowgill, Margaret
Hlu^s, Nettie Sronce, Kathleen
Rinien, Pat Campanella, Anthony
28 Years Same Location
Petrafeso, Jack Makens, and Karen
Locally Owned and Operated
K iy Dolphin. Opil Bumgamdr is
the director, Florence Tanner, the
TA. 1261
7tlt at Lineoin
organist.

CH. 3611 or KE. 9413

i Lte e U n fd
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OPEN M ONDAYS AND
THURSDAYS T ill 9:00 P .M .
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Historic Story
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in This Edition
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Edgewater Parish
Gives Schedule
Of Yule Masses
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Talking Turkey
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Happy Tradition 25 Years Did

Builds Artistic Creches

Deanery Council's Christmas Parties Top Project

JUST HOW MUCH ‘‘turkey and all the trimmings”
can one blissful- small boy eat? Ernest Harvey, the host,
is shown discussihg th« situation with one of his guests at the party
given Dec. 20 at Harvey’s l^avern for 60 children from St. Clara’s
orphanage.
+
•+
”
Sixty children of S t Clara’s or
phanage boarded a fleet of taxis at
1 o’clock Dec. 20 to go to a super
lative Christmas party. ;The taxis
were 'provided by the Zone Cab
company as its contribution to the
festivity.
Ernest G. Harvey,'proprietor of
Harvey’s Tavern, 5110 W. Colfax
avenue, Denver, was host to the
children, assisted by his employes,
who shared his enthusiasm for the
project. There was a turkey dinner
with “ all the trimmings.’’ There
was entertainment in dazzling and

+
+
bewildering array — dancers, a
magician, variety acts— and com
munity singing o f familiar songp;
and carols. But the climax was a
visit from Santa Clau.s, who dis
tributed his bounty to the 60
excited children.
At 4 :30 the Zone cabs returned
to take the happy but weary
youngsters home again.
Last year Mr. Harvey,'who is
not a Catholic, gave a similar
party. He is very modest about Kis
charity and insists that he enjoys
the event as much as any of his
guests.

By P a t r i c i a K e n n e d y
i Harold V. Campbell, and Mrs. Jo
FOR THE PAST 25 YEARS the seph Hagus.
The committee chairmen were
Denver De*f*ery Council o f Cath
olic Women has been sponsoring Mrs. W, A. Zimmer, publicity;
Christmas parties at the thr^e Mrs. W. D. Paul, Mexican wel
community centers— Little Flower, fare; Mrs. C. A. Staten, religious
instruction; Mr.s. Fred Egan, study
Vail, and Fox street.
On this, the silver anniversary clubs; 'Miss Julia Clifford, immi
of the holiday parties, one can gration; Miss Louise Maloney,
glance back to Aug[ust, 1925, when child welfare; Mrs. Henry Weber,
Bishop Henry J. Tihen called Mrs. PTA; Mrs. W. C. Weldon, Co-op.
M. J. O’Fallon, outstanding Cath NCCW; Mrs. Harvey Smith, so
olic laywoman of Denver, and cial service; and Miss Anna Fallon,
asked her to begin organizing the clinic aid. *
*
*
Denver deanery, with the main
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITpurpose of Mexican welfare. At
this time the executive director TEE was composed of Mrs. M. J.
from Washington was Miss Con O’Fallon, Mrs. W. C. Weldon, Miss
Julia Clifford, Mrs. Joseph Hagus,
stance Wilcox.
BY DECEMBER OF THAT Mrs. W. J. Kirk, and Mrs. W. A.
YEAR the deanery was well on Zimmer.
The first work for Mexican
its way to the success that it has
gained. The first of the parties was welfare was conducted from the
given that month. The board ofi shop at 12th and California, where
ficers and members, committee the first Christmas party was held.
chairmen, and the executive com In the 1925 census taken by the
mittee o f that first year o f dean- deanery council there were 6,300
Mexicans in Denver and surround
ing districts. A t present there are
40,000.

THE
25th
ANNIVERSARY
Christmas party will be held Fri
day, Dec. 22, at 3 p.m. It will be
gin at the Little Flower center
and then go from there to the
Vail and Fox street centers.
At the Little Flower center 300
children will be treated with gifts
and candy distributed by Santa
Claus; at Vail center 200 will be
treated; and at the Fox street
center, 60.
This year’s committee is made
up of Mrs. James J. Kenney,

chairman, assisted by James McNieve, director of Vail and Lit
tle Flower centers; and Mrs. Eva
Price, director o f the Fox street
center.
Archbishop Vehr will attend,
and an invitation has been sent to
Miss Mary Coughlin, first presi
dent, in Los Angeles. Mrs. W. H.
Paul, first chairman of Mexican
welfare, plana to be present
IN ADDITION TO the Mexican
welfare work, which is its pri
mary project the deanery aids
such causes as the overseas cloth
ing drives and the DP program.
The deanery’s work, is invalu
able to-the Church. In the Denver
deanery alone there are 70 affili
ates from Denver and suburban
parishes. They give to the life of
the city and state Christian prin
ciples by first living them and
then voicing them in the home, in
social .gatherings, in club meet
ings, in ciric and legislative as
semblies, and in all projects un
dertaken by them.

Powers Is Praised
Builder on Jubilee
twenty-five years in the priesthood and a decade of exceptional achievement as pas
tor of St. James’ church, Denver, were marked Tuesday, Dec. 19, by the Rev. William
V. Powers at a Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving coram Archiepiscopo. Father Powers cele
brated the Solemn Ma.ss before a congregation of 12 Monsignors, 75 priests, and a good
attendance of parishioners and friends in the church he built, which was dedicated almpst

Medal on Accident Victim
Makes Unusual Sick Call

two years ago.
Assisting Father Powers were
An unusual sick call came to Monsignor Harold Campbell,
the following priests: The Very
pastor of the Ble.ssed Sacrament church, Denver, early this week.'
Rev. Monsignor James P. Flana
When Mrs. Robert W. Handley, 4321 East 16th avenue, was
gan, assistant priest; the Rev.
driving an automobile, she suffered a heart attack. The car went
Louis Mertz and the Rev. John
out of control and leaped a curbing. A policeman who saw the
W. Scannell, deaepns of honor; the
accident went immediately to the scene and found the woman
Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux, deacon;
unconscious. W'hen she was examined to determine her identity,
the Rev. William Monahan, sub
a Catholic medal was found on her, and a neighbor telephoned to
deacon; and master of ceremonies,
Monsignor Campbell, who immediately went to the scene prepared
the Rev. Joseph Leberer, assistant
to give the last rites of the Church. He gave her absolution and
at St. James’. The preacher was
Extreme Unction conditionally, for there is usually life left in a
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
body for some time after an accident, though she was then dead.
i Moran. Monsignors Moran and
If she was baptized, and had the proper conditions, the sacraments
Flanagan assisted as deacon and
would be effective in such a case. It could be an extraordinary
subdeacon at Father Powers’
Mr*. M. J. O’Fallon
grace given to her at death.
First Solemn Mass 25 years ago.
ery activity were: On the board,
Following the Jubilee Mass an
Miss Mary Coughlin, president; excellent dinner, prepared and
Mrs. Joseph Seubert, first vice served by parishioners, was given
Open Evenings T il 9 P. M.— Terms If Desired
president; Mrs. James Jackson, to the visiting clergy in the Walsh
second vice president; Mrs. W. E. Memorial hall, which formerly
Bates, third vice president; Mrs. sen’ ed St. .lames’ parish as a
Thomas O’Rourke, financial sec church until its beautiful new
Greetings
retary; Mrs. Mary Staten, record combination church-school was
ing secretary; and Mrs. W. C. Wel put into use late in 1948.
To our customers and tfieir friends, everywhere, o
don, treasurer; the Rev. E. J.
Speakers at the dinner, for
Merry Christmas and sincere wishes for success and
Mannix, the Rev. J. P. Trudel,'
happiness in 1951.
and the then Fathers William which Father Lemieux was toast
O’Ryan, John R. Mulroy, and master, included Archbishop Ur
Cordially yours,
ban J. Vehr, who praised the work
W. J. BofHey
of Father Powers as a builder and
called attention to the splendid
church and school with 500 pupils
now operating under his direction.
The Archbishop also spoke about
the extreme threat that possible
The sisters and girls of the war bears to civilization. He pro
Queen of Heaven orphanage, Den nounced the necessity of_^recourse
ver, will end their annual novena to prayer as the chief means of
R N E FURNITURE
in honor of St. Frances Xavier combating the world danger..
Other speakers were the Rev.
Cabrini with a High Mass in the
1332 E. Colfax
AComa 6896
.Denver, Colo,
orphanage chapel on the saint’s John Marley, stationed in the
feast, Friday, Dec. 22. The Mass Cheyenne Cathedral parish, who
formerly was assistant at St.
will be sung at 6:30 o’clock.
A public service with Solemn James’ parish for two years; and
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra the R t Rev. Monsignor Joseph
W e W ish Y ou
ment will be held at 3 o’clock. Segourn, pastor of St. Columba’s
Clergy of the city and friends of parish, Durango, who represented
A H a p py Christm as
the orphanage are cordially invited. the Pueblo diocese, i where Father
Powers was pastor in Gunnison
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
for seven years after serving as
Moran will be celebrant of the
assistant in St. Patrick’s parish,
Solemn Benediction, with the Rev.
Pueblo.
Henry P. Hecken, S.J., deacon;
Ti»o stores to serve you— Laundry
In hit sermon at the Jubilee
and the Rev. John P. Houlihan.
Service, Too
O.P., subdeaeon. The Rev. Thonjas Matt Montignor Moran called
the celebration significant both
Lo Cascio, O.S.M., will preach.
The nine Masses of the Mother for the jubiiarian and the
Cabrini novena have been cele Church at large. He recalled the
brated for the intentions of friends untelfiih, zealous work of Fa
712 So. Pearl
26 E. 11th Ave.
and benefactors of the orphanage ther Powers in his various as
PE. 8485
MA. 7442
and for devotees of St. prances. signments and in the erection of
The novena this year also marked one of the finest parochial
the close of the centennial of plants in the West. He stressed
Mother Cabrini's birth.
The Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart and the girls of the
Queen of Heaven orphanage take
this occasion to express public
Prayer Books - Rosaries - Crucifixes
thanks to all their benefactors,
particularly to the Knights of
Sterliu|s^ Itledal & Chain - Statues
Columbus, the Public Service Co.,
members of the Aid society, and all
Framed Pictures
their friends.

St. Frances CabrinI
Rites End Dec. 24

Expert Work . . . . We Operate Our Own Plant

Burke’ s Broadmoor Cleaners

Give Religious Gifts This Christmas

M rs. Thos. Garrison

At

Washington

Youth Conference

A wide variety to choose from at

Dr. W. D. Rothwell acted as
interpreter in that year o f initial
organization, and Mrs. James J.
Jackson was head of recreation
and sewing. Mrs. P. J. Sullivan
and Mrs. John F. Vail were in
charge of girls’ welfare.
These parties were financed by
private contributions, and, begin
ning with the first celebration.
Bishop Tihen attended, going to
each center. This tradition has
been .carried on by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, who has not missed
a year of attending the parties.

Pope's Christmas Words
To Be Radioed to U.S.
The Christmas^me.ssage o f Pius
XII will be rebroadcast over a
special circuit for the U. S. this
year, in Italian for Italian-speak
ing Americans at 11 a.m. E.S.T.
(9 a.m. M.S.T.) on Dec. 24. There
will be a live broadcast of the
Pope’s own voice on the same day
at 6 a.m. E.S.T. (3 a.m. M.S.T.)
on wave lengths 31.10, 25.55,
and 19.84. T)iis will be followed
by broadcast translations in 24
languages including English on the
same wave lengths.
It could not be ascertained at
press time whether any of the
local Denver stations would re
broadcast the mes.sage.

Mrs. Thomas G a r r i s o n of
Golden, former president of the
National Council of C a t h o l i c
Women, attended the Midcentury
White House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth in Washington,
D. C., as a representative of the
tricounty area. On Thursday,
Dec, 21, she will address the Jef
ferson County Child Advisory
board on the conference.
Mrs. Garrison, prominent in
welfare, club, and Church work in
the area, is in demand as a
speaker. On Dec. 21 she presented
her popular travelogue on the Holy
Land, “ Two of Mary’s Children,'
to the Gannon Study club in the
home of Miss Ward Darley, Wheatridge. She addressed the Optimisses club at the Cosmopolitan
hotel in Denver Dec. 20.

aUo the respect end eiteeAi in
which the jubiiarian ii held by
hi* people.
.Ml these things, however. Mon
signor Moran said, were not the
things in' which the jubiiarian
gloried. “ He is happy today be
cause of the dignity of his priest
hood. ‘ For as much as no act can
be more excellent than that of the
Consecration of the Body and
Blood of Christ, there can be no
order higher than the priesthood.’
"He is happy in his work that
the priesthood has given him such
tremendous power. He has been
kind to the discouraged and weak

ened sinner. He has broken the
Bread of Life to old and young. He
is called by the endearing name
Father. He is their mediator of
reconciliation. He is another
Christ.”
In conclusion the speaker said;
“ Father Powers in this beautiful
Mass of Thanksgiving breathes his
prayers with that great oblation
of the Blessed Virgin Mary which
we recall with such devotion this
morning: ‘ My soul doth magnify
the Lord and my spirit rejoices in
God my Savior; for He that is
mighty hath done great things to
m e.

A Very Merry Christmas
to Our Many Patrons
and Friends
Complete Lina of Religious Articles for Church and Home

A . P. Wa:<iior

( III lu ll (.oous ( (».
606 14th St.

Between Californio & W clton

T A . 8331

visitors, or groups come to see
them, or present entertainment
Their eyes just light up. Other
wise, they have nothing to do,
except read and listen to the
radio.”
Sergeant Ellicott has been in
many army hospitals, but he be
lieves that Denver’s hospital is
the most neglected by civic wel
fare groups. “ Perhaps there is
not Sufficient publicity, or per
haps it is because the hospital
is not centrally located. But it
really means a lot to the boys
when ttty have visitors. I’m
lucky. I’m going home to my
family for Christmas. Some of
the boys are not that iuclcy.”

in the Jean’s Englewood residence inspecting- one of the three uriique
creches the elder Jean built in honor of the Nativity. A second
miniature stable -«-as made for Jean’s oldest son, and a third, shown
in a photograph elsewhere in this issue, was built for the kirjdergarten students at St. Louis’ school, where young Danny is enrtjlled.
The Jeans came to the United St^ptes three years’ ago from Brussels,
Belgium.
|___

60 Orphans Look Forward
To Party at Kelly's Grill
Kessler school of dancing hajze a
By N ancy Swarva.
There are 60 little children from show in readiness for them^and
St. Clara’s orphanage, Denver, neighbors and friends of the Kelly
who are filled with excitement family have volunteered to ||sing
right now. Today is the day of Christma.s carols. There is si big
their big Christmas parly, given Christmas tree alk decked out,j and
by Andrew D. Kelly, owner and^ Jack Dombeck will appear as ^ n ta
operator of Kelly’s grill. They are' Claus, distributing toys to all the
to arrive at Mr. Kelly’s restaurant, children. Mr. and Mrs. Killy’s
at 3940 York street at 1 p.m., in two grandchildren, Carol, ajje 2,
two large busses lent by the Farm and Danny, 3, will pass out stock
ers Union. They will return in the ings filled with goodies. Little
Sharon Balliger will give each lit
same busses at 4 o’clock.
An eye-widening array of en- tle girl a doll, and several niightertainme^ and surprises awaits bor children will be in to help.
If that is not enough, there[is a
the children.‘ Youngsters from the
turkey dinner for the children,
with all the trimmings, and plenty
of cake and ice cream. Mrs, Kelly
is giving special care to thosd ar
rangements which make a child’s
heart happy.
i
Mr. Kelly, himself an orphan
from St. Anthony’s orphanage in
Albuquerque, has a special interest
in making Christmas someiihing
in charge of restoration of the special for the litfle charges .from
Central City opera house in 1931. St. Clara’s. He hopes to makh the
It is expected that a consider party an annual event. “ Andi if 1
able congregation will a t t e n d have the same grand support^ and
Christmas Midnight Mass in the co-operation every year front tha
beautiful church, which seats some neighbors and friends that have
iijble,”
350. The Rev. Francis Potempa of |helped me, it should be possij
Idaho Springs will offer the Mass, he says,

Historic Central City Church
Restored to Splendor of '80s
Completion of the restora
tion of the Church of the As
sumption in Central City has
restored the edifice to its
splendor of nearly seven dec
ades ago. It has been the aim
of P asch al Quackenbush,
placed in charge of the project
commissioned by Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes of Denver, to restore
the church to its original condi
tion as nearly as pos.sible.
It has been possible, says Mr.
Quackenbush, to reconstruct the
designs and colors as they were
originally. The scope of the work
included overhauling everything
in the interior of the* church.
Large areas of plaster w'ere re
moved and replaced. Tracings of
the old designs were made and
samples of all colors used were ob
tained from the old plaster. New
stencils were made from the trac
ings and the work of redecorating
was carried on from the various
levels of a three-story scaffold.
While redecorating was in prog
ress, three tons of new metal roof
ing were being applied to the
steep roofs o f the nave and the
transepts. At the same time the
fbrnishings such as the pews,
statuary, altar rail, baptismal
font, and countless other items
had been removed from the church
and were being repaired and refinished. At this time new wiring
was installed throughout the
church to assure safety of this
element.
Part of the decorative scheme
included painted windows, only a
trace of the original remaining.
These have been completely re
stored throughout the church. The
confessional facilities have been
restored to harmonize with the
structure and decorative scheme
of the church.
The statuary includes the fig
ures o f Christ, St. Mary and the
Infant Jesus, St. Joseph, St. Bar
bara, and St. Patrick as well as
a large crucifix. Of excellent qual
ity, this statuary came from such
d iw s e places as Paris, Montreal,
Chicago, and places unknown.
The vaulted sanctuary contains,
in pleasing relationship, an altar
intricately ornamented with carv
ing, above which a large mural is
flanked by two colored glass win
dows that flood the sanctuary with
vari-colored light during most of
the day. Suspended above the
altar is an antique bronze -v^igil
lamp with a ruby glass chimney.
From the nave floor, completely
■ !ly
replaced with tile, to the base of
the altar are six levels covered
with a new rose caipet. The two
base levels extend into the east

and west tra n sits where the side
altars are contain-fed in vaulted
recesses. The sanctuary and the
side altars are fenced with a deco
rative bronze rail having two
gates directly in front o f the
altar.
The west transept contains a
polychromed metal baptismal font
surmounted by a figure of St.
John the Baptist and a disciple.
Bet-ween the -windows on the east
and west sides of the church are
located the stations of the cross.
T h e y a r c chromo-lithographs
printed in Germany, possibly
Extends Best Wishes
about the turn of the century.
The Church of St. Mary’s o f the
fo r a
Assumption must be seen to be
Happy Holiday Season
appreciated. It is the hope o f those
who had the privilege to partici
pate in this project that a renewed
. • . and thanks all of his customer^
interest will be taken in St. M a il’s
for their patronage during 1950't
church by the many former parish
ioners who live nearby. A beauti
ful building has been retrieved
from obsolescense and becomes a
significant addition to the spirit
ual and cultural life of the com
Caltulatlnff — Addlnv-Liitinc — Bookkeeping
Check Writing M achineej
5
munity. '
6 A
Aisiatant
im ti
Branch Manager
616 19th St.
CH. 665^
Mr. Quackenbush, Denver con
tractor and interior decorator, was

M ONROE CALCULATING MACHINE CO. IN C

n

The New York Times of Dec. 16
had the following booknote about
a prominent Denver Catholic
author;
William E. Barrett,, short-story
wrjtcr, biographer, and novelist
whose latest novel. The Left Hand
of God, will be issued on Jan. 11
by Doubleday, has received several
comments on his "happy endings.”
In rebuttal he has this to say: “ I
believe that life produce^ more
happy endings than unhappy end
ings, regardless of the physical ap
pearances to the contrary. Happi
ness is always cheated in the cen
sus because people count their mis
eries carefully and catalogue them',
accepting their blessings without
thought.”

T im E

FO R

veryone likes to play Santa
at Cliristmas. AnJ tke easy way •
to provide iox a dekt-free

!

Ckristmas is to join our Ckrishnas
Savings Cluk. Tken you’H ke

-

sure you can play Santa, too.
Just estinjate tke amount of cask
you will want for next year’s

j

Ckristmas giving—divide

Jingle-Coining Sergeant
W riter Thinks
Says Vets Need Visitors Denver
Happy Endings Real
Contest jingles, slogans, let
ters— these are all the clues for
M.Sgt. Charlei G. Ellicott of
ward 2, Fitzsimons hospital, to
pick up his pencil and start writ
ing. He has won prizes five times
in the “ My Friend Irma’’ Pepsident contest, and twice in the
National Safety Council calen
dar contest, which entails writ
ing, two-line jingles for each of
the 12 monthly cartoons.
“ Entering contests is my
hobby,” .says Sergeant Ellicott,
who is due for retirement this
month. “ It gives me something
to do, and it pays.” He com
mented on the patients con
fined to bed at Fitzsimons: “ It
meani so much when, they have

MARCEL JEAN, his youngest son, Daniiy, 5; and
his wife, Yvonne, are shown beside the Christmas free

tkis ky 25 and make
I

deposits every two weeks.'
Try it. See kow muck more
fun tke Holiday will kring to you.,;
Tke time to join is now!

Colorado nationalBa.

HIMIII MDIIAl DirOtlT INIUIANCI COIfOIATION

SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER
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Post-Season Plaudits for Mustangs

W ill Invade Oklahoma, Texas,
After Successful Midwest Trip

A BANQUET FOR THE MULLEN high Morriss Jewelry Co. gave pen and pencil sets to
football player. In the photo above, left to right,
school football squad, Fort Logan, Denver each
are Frank Byrne, Dick Brown, Mullen high coach;

Parochial league champions and state Catholic eoBrother Gordian, F.C.S., director of dtnletics at
champions, was ^ven Dec. 18 at Coffee’s Ringside
Mullen high; George Bravidica, captain of the
Lounge, Denver. The event was sponsored by Frank
Mullen gridders; and Joe Coffee.— (Register photo
Byrne of the Falstaff and Ballantine ale distributors
by Smyth)
and by Joe and Lou Coffee. Ralph Redak of the

Sunday Games at East High Gym

Parochial Loop NormalSeeking Place to Play
Sunday games will be played at
2, 3, and 4 p.m.t Friday games
will be played at 7, 8, and 9
p.m. A double round will be
played, with the first half end
ing on Jan. 28 end the second
round on Fab. 2$.
Coaches at the various schools
are Cobe Jones, Cathedral; Harry
Pemberton,
Annunciation;
“ Kelly” Kellogg, Regis; St. Jo
seph’s Ev Stewart; Holy Family,
Bob (Ace) Gruenig; St. Francis’,
Joe Loffreda; ana Mullen, Dick
Brown.

The Varnell-men set tongues
wagging iii sports circles by their third annual invitational tourney
tremendcous game against the staged by the American Business
AAU’s Caterpillar Tractors, who club of that city. The tournament
won by a field goal in the last will be a three-night show, Dec.
30 seconds, 52-51, then went on to 27, 28, and 29.
Pairings have not yet been an
a clean sweep over River Falls,
Wis., 49-47; Gustavus Adolphus, nounced, but teams taking part, in
62-61; Mankato State, 63-58; St. addition to Regris, are East Central
Thomas', 77-74, and Emporia State Oklahoma State from Ada, Okla.,
of Kansas, 50-38, for the best road runners-up to Indiana State in the
NAIB tournament in Kansas City
trip record in Regis history.
Two defeats by the strong last March; Arkansas Polytech-,
B.Y.U. five in the opening games nical institute from Russellville,
of the season are the only other Ark., third place NAIB winners;
blots on the Regis record thus far Kansas State of Pittsburg, Kans..
and in the first of these games, at winners of the Enid tournament
Provo, the Rangers outscored the last year; Washburn college of
CougaVs from the floor, 25 baskets Topeka, Kans.^ third place in the
to 21, only to lose at the free throw Enid tournament last year; Phil
line. The Rangers hit five of a lips college of Enid, and North
possible 14 free throws and B.Y.U. western Louisiana State from Nathit 26 free throws out of a possible •chitoches. La.
Regis met and defeated East
39.
.
.
Regis hung up an 82-46 victory Central Oklahoma in the first round
over Dakota Wesleyan before tak of the Fort Hays state tournament
in Kansas in 1948-49; defeated
ing to the road.
The Rangers will leave Dec. 26 Phillips college here in Denver that
for Enid, Okla., to take part in the same season, and defeated North

western Louisiana in the third
round of the NAIB tournament
in Kansas City in March, 1949.
The ^ h e r schools have not as yet
met Regis on the courts, although
Washburn college of Topeka ap
peared on the Regis gridiron when
the Rangers participated in foot
ball before the war.
Following the Enid tournament,
the Rangers will jump over to
Canyon, Tex., the next night to
take on the strong West *Texas
State feam. Regis defeated West
Texas in Kansas City in last year's
pre-Christmas NAIB tourney and
the Texans will be out for revenge.
Team play rather that stand-out
stars marks the Rangers this year
and Bob Wallace, Dick Petry, Ed
Kohl, and Tom Conlon are pretty
well bunched lat the top both in
total' points and in ayerages per
game. The play of the balance of
the squad, though not indicated in
the scoring <;oTumn,./i8 such to
gladden Varnell’s h'eart.

Jon. 7 — Feb. 2

John Flonnigan

Cathedral vs. Annunciation team
Regis high vs. St. Joseph’s
Holy Family team vs. St. Fran
cis’

TAbor 2371

Jon. 12 — Feb. 4

Z IP P E R R E P A IR S

St. Francis’ vs. Cathedral
Annunciation team t i . Holy Fam
ily team
Mullen high vs. St. Joseph’s

complications, he will be able to The 22-year-oId athlete was rafrom
an amataur
leave the hospital in two weeks. turning
He will be forced to wear a cast teurnamant in Pueblo with two
for about five months after leav members of the Buena Vsita
ing the hospital.
boxing team.
The accident occurred when
Irlando, who won national fame
a truck Irlando was driving
as
an amateur boxqr before turn
turned over and piunged into
the Arkansas river near Salide. ing professional in 1948, was ap

Art Irlando, a former AllParochial football star at Cathe
dral high school and now boxing
instructor at the Buena Vista _refomiatory, is in a Salida hospital
with a broken back suffered in an
auto adcident Dec. 16. He is not
in serious danger, and it is be
lieved that, barring itnforeseen

Regis College Frosh Cage Team

IN C .

On Almost Any Gsrmtnt or Arttclo
SHOE REPAIR
I f Brssdwsr

Jon. 19 — Feb. 11
St. Joseph’s vs. St. Francis’
Regis high vs. Holy Family team
Mullen high vs. Cathedral

Jon. 21 — Feb. 16
Mullen high vs, Regis high
St. Francis’ vs. Annunciation team
Cathedral vs. St. Joseph’s

Richards Shoe Store

Jon. 26 — Feb. 18

2210 E. COLFAX

Boys’ & Girls*

S t Joseph’s vs. Holy Family team
Cathedral vs. Regis high —
Annunciation team vs. Mullen
high

BICYCLES

Jon. 28 — Feb. 25

Columbia............... 3 8 “*^
Reconditioned...... 1 5 ” OD

St. Joseph’s vs. Annunciation
team
Holy Family team vs. Mullen high
Regie high vs. St. Francis’’

Terms If Desired
Bike Accessories

A. L
GLODT
253 Broadway

SPruce 6438

Time o f games:
Sundays: 2, 3, 4 p.m.
Fridays: 7, 8, 9 p.m.
The first team mentioned in
the schedule is the home team.
The home team of the first round
becomes the visiting team in the
second round of play.

TO SAY ''M ERRY CHRISTMAS"
doesn't seem quite enough on this, the
most joyous of all holidays . . . and so . , .

WE HAVE DECIDED
to do something just o little extra for the
more thon 100 members of our Golden
Lantern family. Among our employee's
there ore more thoh 500 dependents, and
we know that each and everyone of them
will want to be with their loved ones on
Christmas day. And so we plan , . .

TO CLOSE CHRISTMAS
DAY... BUT...
through Sunday, December 24th, we ore
featuring delicious Roost Turkey, o com
plete six-course dinner for only $1.15!
This is our way. of letting you know,

WE STILL W ANT TO SAY,
" M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S "
Vh0

Golden O Lantern
1265 Broadway

pointed to the post of boxing in
structor at the reformatory, a year
ago. He had long been interested
in youth work and decided to for
sake a career in the ring for the
Buena Vista post shortly after
losing a close lO-round decision to
Corky Goneales.

Pts,
Wallace ___ .... _...108
Petry _____ .... ..... 99
Kohl ........... ........ 91
Conlon ___ .......... 68
Eckert ....... -------- 65
Kavanaugh . , ------- 56
Brown ...... .......... 20

Av.

12.0
11.0
in i
7.5
7.2
6.2
2.5

BlOejays S p l i t |
Pre-Season Tilf^
The Cathedral Bluejays, prepaid'
ing for Parochial league competi
tion, no.'ied out Louisville, 25-2jj,
and bowed to Littleton of tte
Suburban league, 49-40, in preseason waitnup games in the pagt
week. Joe DiPaola led the Cath'edral pointmakers in their winning
effort against Louisville with 10
points; Sullivan caged eight points;
Burke three; and O’Shea two, I|i
the Littleton gam'e Sullivan wap
high with 13; Burke garaered Id;
and DiPaolo five.
'j
To date Parochial league cagh
teams hav« won two games an^
lost four against nonlesgue cor^
petition. Cathedral and St, JoF-seph’s have each won one and lost:
one; Holy Family team and Regj^
have both lost one game. The fouj’
teams have/ scored 223 points''
against 217 for their opponents
St. Joseph’s Bulldogs, with 85
points in two gpames, have dis*
played the best offense.

JVe Wish Our Many Patrons
A M erry Christmas and
A Happy and Prosperous
N ew Year

RESTAURANT

COMPLETE TURKEY D IN N E R . . .
We Are Now Talking
Reservations for Christmas Dinner

-Annunciation team vs. Regie
St. Francis’ vs. Mullen high
Holy Family team vi. Cathedral

BP. 4111

N il m i

Wallace, whose scoring abilities
and sparkling floor play helped ,to
make the Northsiders’ Midwestern
tour a triumphal march. A senior,
the hustling guard is currently
leading his teammates in scoring
with 108 points in nine games for
a^neat 12-point average.

R a n g e ir S c o r e r s

Jon. 14 — Feb. 9
SYSTEM ,

Sparkplug of the red hot
Regis Rangers is Busy Bobby

The Mullen high school caj^rs
will open their season when they
face the Las VcgaiThigh scj^ol
Dons in St. Joseph’s gym, 60^IW.
Sixth, Friday, Dec. 22, at 8 pjin.
Probable starters for the Mtistangs will be Norm Roger and
John Barone at forwards, Geojjge
Bravdica and Angus Roger 'at
guards, and Manuel Gonsalesjjat
center. Lack of height and (ihe
loss of All-Parochiala John Jqldinger, Leroy Sandri, and Bert Qlivas will be the Mullenites' chief
obstacle this .year. The Ft. Logan
boys expect to compensate' ncr
their lack of height with hustle apd
fire.
The New Mexico tqpm is frejm
another Christian Brothers’ schqol
in West Las Vegas. An admission
fee of 25 cents will be charged to
help defray the traveling: expenses
of the visitors,
;

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
SEASON 1951

HIGHEST TRADE IN

ROY

3 Stars Gone
|
Mustang CagerSii
Open Against !l
New Mexico Quiijit

Art Irlando Hospitalized by Accident

Parochial
League

Immediate Delivery on New
end Used Models

+

S p a r k p lu g

The surpriaing Regis college Rangers, back from a wearying road trip through the
Midwest, will have little time to rest on the laurels gathered in their five victories over
collegiate opposition before shoving o ff on an equally gruelling expedition to Oklahoma
and Texas immediately after Christmas.

1 -■

Call mejoday about
Your Car!

T fcu rx io y, Doe, 21/ 19S9j

Rangers Plan New

m-

lily
dren, six cats,' thr
three mad dogi,
and a mongoose, the Parochial
league still finds itself plagued
with some difficulties over the
housing situation. With the aeaBon set to open on Jan, 7 the
league has managed to find toma
answer to its difficulties by ar
ranging to play some of ita games
on Sundays at East high school
gymnasium, but at press time no
site had been secured for the
games to be played on Fridays.
According to the schedule
three games will be played ea
both Sundays and Fridays.

Tolophena, K ly ilo n o 4205

RESTAURANT

OPEN EVERT DAT II stt ..m . to I p.m.
PARKING GARAGE NEXT DOOB

THE REGIS FROSH, led by Coach Harvev M oorelsoii, Joe Dyson, Bud Croak, and Marty Arens in the rear row;
at upper left, are Ed Mannion, Tom Maloney, Jack G le a row, Bernie Burke, George Heh Tom De Nomie, Sam Eccher,
'

•'

+

+

1Eugene Lutz, Gene Beavin, and A1 Steinke.
+
+
+

State Christian Sect
Perfect Record in College Play
Is Aim of Red China
Tokyo.-^The publication of a
Communist manifesto, publicized
as being signed by 40 leading rep
resentatives of, various Christian
Churches, in China, excluding the
Catholic, is regarded as a move
by the Reds to take over control of
the Christian Churches on a com
bined “ patriotic-religious” basis.
The Catholic Church, isolated from
any outside association, could be
made the scapegoat of charges of
being “ unpatriotic.” The Chinese
Communist government
would
maintain that Chinese could re
main both Christian and patriotic
at one and the same time by join
ing the Red-approved Christian
reformation movement. Reports
indicate that the purpose of the
Communists in alloting so much
publicity to the movement is to
drive out the Catholic Church, fos
ter a state-sponsored sect, and de
clare to the world that the Chi
nese have freedom of worship.
Explaining through editorials
how atheistic Communism can be
consistent in guaranteeing reli
gious freedom. Red writers have
declared: “ Religion comes into be
ing when men find themselves un
equal to certain natural and so
cial law and appeal to mysterious
forces for help. Thw it is clear
that feligion w ll die when men
have conquered nature.”

Indonesia Head Defends
Religious Rights of All
Djakarta, Indonesia.— President
Sukarno has reiterated the repub
lic’s constitutional guarantee of
religious freedom for Catholics. He
spoke at Ende on Flores islgnd,
where he was revisiting scenes of
his political exile during pre-repub
lican days, Sukarno noticed streaipers drawn across the roads calling
for the “ protection of the true reli
gion,” apparently meaning Islam
As he progressed through the
streets, he also noticed inscriptions
along walls which were clearly
anti-Catholic. Gesturing impati
ently, he called for their i^emoval
In addressing the people, Mr. Su
karno said that the newly won
independence of Indonesia belongs
to all because all, Moslems and
Catholics alike, sacrificed their
possessions and shed their Wood
in the fight for the common fatherland.

I
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To Transfer Coptic See

Harvey Moore Opens 2nd
Successful Year at Regis

Harvey E. Moore, former Regis cage great, is well
launched on his second successful season as a coach with
another freshman team eager to follow the example of last
year’s frosh, who did not drop a game to collegiate opposi
tion.
The 1960-51 edition of the
yearling squad haa already de
feated Fitzsimons hospital, Lowry
field, and Rockmont college and
dropped one to Continental Air
lines in the opener.
*
Tom Maloney from Oklahoma
City, Okla., leads the pack with
an 18.6 average for the four
games, closely followed by A1
Steinke, former St. Francis de
Sales’ star, who has a 114.2 aver
age in the same number o f con
tents. Marty Arens from LeMars,
la., is a v e r a g i n g 11.2 points
and Jack Gleason of St. Louis,
Mo,, has a 9.5 average to date.

Tahta, Upper Egypt.—Transfer
of the Episcopal seat of the Coptic
Rite Catholic See of Thebes and
Luxor from Tahta to Sohag was
announced by Bishop Isaac Ghattas. The Bishop says Sohag is a
more modern and important cen
ter. According to recent figures
there are 16,000 Coptic Catholics
in the Thebes and Luxor diocese
worshipping in 35 parishes. The
Bishop plans to refurnish the
churches and schools and to build
new ones.

990 Kc.

Lost Yaor'i Stars
All Moke Varsity
Last year’s freshman team pro
duced Ed Kohl, Tom Conlon
George Eckert, Don Robinson,
and Pat O’Connell, all o f whom
have gone on to make'this year’s
varsity club.
After the holidays, the frosh
w ll face a rugged schedule, meet
ing Northeastern Junior college o f
Sterling, the Denver U. freslunen,
Colorado Aggies, Pueblo Junior
college, the Adams State frosh,
and the Western State frosh in
two games apiece.
The Ranger frosh will face
Continental, Rockmont, Lowry,
and Fitzsimons again as well,as
meeting Strait Lumber o f Aurora.

Odds fo r Ends
Lakeland, Ga.— Odds and ends
are means used by the Oblate Fa
thers and Franciscan Sisters to
make ends meet at the Queen of
Peace mission. Clothing sent to S
the mission by friends is sold at
rummage sales that have built up i;
a regular clientele among both Col
ored and poor Whites of this im J
poverished settlement.

Season's Greetings

I Year 'Round Entertainment Spot

Bikes & -Trikes
Get ’em Now!

A m e r ic a x C y c l e r y
1901 South Broadway

C M l.\ K O I . I

Olonddl*

I

FO R TH E

PEarl 3180

IN S E R V IC E

While doing your Shopping why not drop in
for a Complete Service Job?
WASHING — GREASING — OIL CHANGE

4747

I

2 9 8 6 N O . SP E ER BLVD.

- I

O HOURS FREE PARKING O
^
FOR SERVICE WORK ^
U it our Indoor B hoppm P u k in i
11 a in to It honn

30 Ytars Sqmt Owner — Some Locotion
HOME OF COMPLETE CHEVROLET
SERVICE

DENVER GARAGE
1437 ralifornia
JIM BUTLER

(St. Joseph's Parish)

TTHerrv 1601
ROY BUTLER

r
It
1‘

T o Live in Pueblo

At All-Day Christmas Party

St. Patrick's Pupils Are Guests of P T A

PAGE FIV E

T e le p h o n e , K E y tto n e 4 2 0 5

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B onneek Street

Adult Choir to Perform
In Christ the King Church

NANCY WALRATH’S

SNOW W HITE B EAU TY SHOP
3614 Navajo

G L. 9595

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denrer) served. At 1:30 all mothers were ior choir will sing at the midnight
Our Lady of the Snows circle
(Christ tha King Church, Denvar)
Santa Claus was the favorite invited to listen to the singing of and 10:30 Mass. Christmas hymns
enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs.
The
adult
choir,
under
the
di
guest at the annual Christmas the carols by the children of all will be sung during the 12 noon
rection o f Mrs. F. N. Collett, and Herbert Flannery, Jr., at a bridge
Mass.
party held for fhe school children grades. A huge tree was decorated
including Sally Ann Reynolds, luncheon in her home Dec. 13.
Children’s
Confessions
will
be
in
the
auditorium,
and
there
Santa
on Wednesday, Dec. 20, and spon
Sally Ann Robinson, Marianne Mmes. Clifford. Gardell End Paul
sored by the PTA. The party Claus took orders from the ehild- heard on Friday afternoon from
Lamberty, Carrie James, Joy Thompson were recipients of the
started in the morning, after all of ren. Boxes of candy and popcorn 3:00 until 6j30. Parents are asked
Deighton, Dorothy Marks, Rose awards.
to
see
that
their
children
go
to
were
giyen
to
each
child.
School
the children had attended Mass,
The Ave Maria circle was enter
Marie Casbum, Mrs. James Strong,
with a Western movie and car was officially closed for the holiday Confession on Fridaw and not wait
James Morris, Peter Allen, Wil tained by Mrs. A. J. Davis in her
until
Sunday.
Adult’
s
Confessions
vacation.
toons. A holiday lunch was then
liam Mesch, and Richard Casbum home Dec. 13. Miss Irene AspinMrs. Sidney Miller-, PTA presi will be heard on Saturday from
llMIMIM.....MMMil
:OOOOIOttSMIS«MMMSMS«l»«m>MMM«fc
will render the Mass o f Notre wall was welcomed as a g^uest and
4:00 until .5:30 p.m. and in the
dent, and members picked the candy
Dame at the Midnight Mass in Miss Marianne Lamberty as a new
evening from 7:30 until 8:30. Also
boxes, trimmed the tree, and on Sunday from 3 until 5:30 aod
Christ the King church on the member. Miss Irene Koser and
helped with the party. The Santa in the evening from 7:30 until fill
Feast of the Nativity o f Our Lord. Miss Aspinwall received t h e
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES, AMO
Claus was donated by the J. C. have been heard.
The other Masses on Christmas bridge awards.
Komoc Colorizer Painta
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
A I D S
Penney store at 46th and Pecos
day will be at the same hours as
The next meeting of this circle
REASONABLE PRICES
The prie*t* urge all the parHousewares
Toys
Sport
Good*
street. The tree was donated by Uhioner* to go to Confe**ion and
on Sunday.
will be in the home o f Miss Koser,
F r e e D e liv e r y
S P ra e* 4 4 4 7 '
BUY DIRECT
Frank Qualteri. The turkey din
Mmes. E. J. McCabe and Harry 1400 Locust, on Wednesday, Dec. 2S24 E. Exposition
BP. SSiS 28SI E Ohio Are.
receive Holy Communion on
(S a Unlv, and -O h io)'
AND SAVE
ner pven for the children on Mon Chri*tma* day a* a mean* of
Sims were joint hostesses at a 27.
Christmas party in the home of
day, Dec. 18, and the party lunch asking God to re*tore peace to
Student Is Home
TRY THE NEW
was prepared and served by'Mmes. the war-torn world.
Mrs. McCabe to St. Joseph’s cir
Miss
Mary
Dee, a student at Lubrication, Uar Washing, Batteries
St.
Beniadette’s
church,
Catherine Anderson, Joseph Libocle Dec. 14. Mmes. A. J. Kafka,
The novena to Our Lady of
Rosary college in Chicago, 111., is
Recharged, Tire Vnlcanixing
Denver,
•was
the
scene
Nov.
and
Howard
Clennan
received
the
nati, and Anthony Canzona.
Lourdes will be held on Wednesday
spending the Christmas holidays
Sundoy, D«c. 24, will be Com evening at 7:45.
6 of the marriage of Barbara Mae bridge awards.
with
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
BONI VI E B R A E
munion day for the children of
Mmes. 0 . J. Armstrong and
Wednesday, Friday, and Satur Dawson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the parish. Parents are asked to day are^ays of fast and abstinence C. A. Dawson of Denver, and Don Ruth Connors had high score at Robert Dee, Sr.
COIVOCO SERVICE
Small, light, yet powerful
Miss Mary Ellen Seep arrived
assume it as their obligation to with working men and their fami Bettale of Iliff. The Rev. John J. the canasta and (Christmas party
723 So. University
7 2 4 S o . U n iv e rsity
PE. 9909
Repairs for all types aids.
see that their children receive lies permitted to eat meat once Doherty, pastor, witnessed the in the home of Mrs. D. F. Ham today from San Francisco, where
RA. 1984
brick for the Little Flower circle she is attending the convent o f
Also batteries and
Holy Communion on the day daily on Wednesday and Saturday. ceremony.
the Religious o f the Sacred Heart
appointed to them.
The bride, who was given in Dec. 12.
supplies.
Since the Vigil of Christma-s is On
A ChristmEis party with an ex to spend her vacation with her
The Masses on Christmas will Sunday this year there is neither marriage by her father, was at
ACM E
tended by M rs.. Jermaine Bettale change of gifts was enjoyed by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seep.
Order Your Holiday
begin with a Solemn Mass at 12 fast or abstinence oiFthis day.
of Keenesburg as matron of honor, the St. Frances Cabrini circle in She will return to school Jan. 6.
H E A R IN G
A ID
CO.
midnight. Other Masses will be School Playground
CbpI Cannlnrhsm Rm . Rh. DE. 7091
TURKEY NOW
Miss Susan Collins, a student Trey Coluiliiglimai Rce. Ph. PE. 1171
and Mrs. Betty Dawson of Denver the home of Mrs. Alec Keller Dec.
at 6, 7, 9, 10:30, and 12 noon. The
1521 Glenarm-' ALpine 9171
>leeds
Enlarging
at
the
University
of
Colorado,
is
as bridesmaid.
13. Mmes. Robert Reardon and
children’s choir will sing at the
Denver 2, Colorado
Fresh Fish & Oysters Daily
G. E. APPLIANCES
At the present time the play
Mr. Bettale chose as his best man Ed Ronnau were welcome guests. spending her Christmas holidays 1076 So. Gaylord
7 and 9 o’clock Masses. The senRA.
4607
ground facilities at St. Patrick’s Anthony Bettale of Keenesburg. Mmes. Robert Woodson and Rob with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
school are inadequate to accommo The ushers were Marvin Dawson, ert Reardon received the bridge Harold Collins.
date the number of children now Robert Anderson, and Jack Bens- awards.
Entertain* Mothers attending the school. Because of ler.
Mrs. Byron Hall was hostess to
CHEVROLET
DEALER
Mrs. Frank Grannell of 440
DENVER'S OLDEST
this, it is necessary to enlarge the
A reception was held in the home St. John’s circle in her home Dec. Hudson strMt was hostess to the
present playground. The two lots of the bride’s parents. Mr. and 14. Mrs. Eugene O’Meara and “ Barney Boosters,’’ the Regis
which lie west of the school will Mrs. Bettale will live in Pueblo.— Robert Dee received the bridge Mothers’ club, at a bridge-lunch
Holidays are happy days, if
you do your part to make
be used for the new addition. The (Photo by Jerome)
awards.
eon .on Monday. Bridge awards
them so. During the busy
approximate cost of this project
were made to Mmes. Martin J.
days ahead taAe time to take
will he ?7,000. It has never been
cere— and take time to take
Griffith and Leonard Burch.
your car to VINBR'S to
the policy of this parish to ask for
Mrs. George Davis and children
make sure it is in perfect
pledges
for
payment'
of
any
parish
of Antonito spent the past week
safety condition. Then you'll
project.
Parishioners
have
always
Year with
face the New
_ .
with her mother, Mrs. James D,
better chance to live it
been generous with their contri
Davis.
through. Drive with eourteey
butions and have eliminated the
and ^ p e c t for the other
Mr. and Mrs. William Dee are
necessity of so doing.
driver. Remember,'
the parents of a boy born Dec. 12
Each family i* requested to
The carolers sing and the bells chime out the happy
in S t Joseph’s hospital.
SAFETY IS NO
(Holy Faniily Parish, Denver)
be generous in it* Christmas
Mr. Leiker Is a navy veteran.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Egan
tidings of Christmas day. To which we add our own sin
donation to help meet this added
ACCIDENTI
The closing of the Christmas The young couple are living tem left Dec. 19 for Milwaukee, Wis.,
cere good wishes for the merriest of Yuletide seasons!
expense, so that the much- novena will take place in Holy porarily in Denver until Mr. Lei to spend Christmas with their son
needed project can be started as Family church Friday evening, ker is transferred to Kansas City, and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
soon as possible.
Thomas G. Egan, Jr., and their
Dec. 22, at 7:45 o’clock. "The cel Kans.
Infants baptized during the three children. They will not re
Milton Woods, HNS president, ebrant of Solemn Benediction will
and James Marietta, games chair be the Rev. John Houlihan, O.P.; week are Joseph Frank, son of turn to Denver until after the
DILLON BAGAN
M. C. SMITH
man, officers, and members of the deacon, the Rev. Deacon Frank Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gavaleri first of the year.
f
4 5 5 B R O A D W A Y • TELEPHONE PEarl 464 1
SP. 1679— RA. 7563
society wish to extend their thanks Morfeld; and subdeacon, the Rev. with Joseph Di Re and Sadie Ca734 So. University
School closed Dec. 20 and will
valeri as sponsors; Karl Andrew, reopen Tuesday, Jan. 2.
to all who participated in the John Canar.
Christmas games party held on
The devotions include the open son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan L.
Friday, Dec. 15. A large crowd ing of the crib for the Christmas Ankenman, with Henry and Lil
attended.
lian Heinz as sponsors; and
season. The senior high school
Two trees were donated by girls’ choir will march into the Sharon Anne, daughter of Mr. and
Frank Qualteri and presented to church carrying lighted candles Mrs. Vincent Wendling, with Mr.
Jack J. Celia
Elsie Mascarenas and William and will sing the hymns (a cap- and Mrs. J. R. Dixon as sponsors.
Marie A. Celia
DuBois.. Turkeys wpre griven to pella) before the crib.
St. Ann’s circle will have a
the following: Mmes. E. A. Thorn
Christmas party Thursday after (St. Anthony’ s Parish, Westwood)
/
/
The
new
crib
has
been
built
//
burg, William Dawson, Gregorio
The Altar aifd Rosary society’s
and donated through the generos noon, Dec. 28, in the home of
Montoya, James Marietta, C. A.
ity o f Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Golesh. Mrs. Edward (ihol, 4962 Newton. Christmas party for the children
May all of you ^
Polidori, and Norma Zimmerman,
Sacristy workers Dec. 22 are will be held on Friday evening,
The members of the parish Al
42 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
Alice Fluhrer, Marge Keeta, Wini
Mmes.
Ann
Ahern,
Nettie
Wiest,
Dec.
22,
instead
of
on
the
morn
tar and Rosary sociely purchased
be happy and
fred Wilson, Kathline Nelson, Pat
Dependability is Essential
and Cecelia Wild.
ing of Dec. 23.
the new statues.
ricia Haley, Wayne Stegall, and
In
charge
of
the
Christmas
dec
. Christmas-gayl
The senior choir, under the di
Confessions are heard eVery
Don Campbell.
Phone KE. 263.3
1120 Security Bldg. 17th 4 Calif.
evening after the novena devo orations of the altars are Mmes. rection of Mrs. Sedlmayer, will
A beautiful puff doll was do
Alioto, Butz, Fallico, Heiderstadt, ‘sing the Mass of Loretto at the
nated by Mrs. Elmer Sutliff and tions and on Thursday and Fri Kriley, Lovelace, Pughes, •» and Midnight Christmas Mass.
day afternoons, Dec. 21 and 22,
given to Mrs. Charles Frank. The
Wiest.
Latey Masses on Christmas day
following items were donated: from 3i30 to 5:30 o’ clock.
will follow the, usual schedule:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
P.
Dowl
On Saturday, Dec, 2 3,/Confes
One grease job from Vincent
ing left Friday to spend the, 6:30, 8, 9:30, and 11:30 o’clock.
^
2328 E. Expoiition — SH. 0112
Meiranoj one quart of wine by sions will be heard from 10 o’clock ■Christmas holidays with their sonConfessions will be heard Sat
until
nooji,
3:30,
to
5:30
in
the
Pauline Liquors; two spaghetti
urday,
Dec.
23,
from
3
to
6
p.m.
in-law
and
daughter,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
dinners by the Club Morocco; two aftemooiL and in (he evening M. J. Mullin, Jr., and their chil and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
— SUPER SPEED-O-LITE ~
pounds of sausage from Schiola from 7:80 to 9 o’clock. Confes dren, hUchael and John, in LakeS t Jude’s circle inembers en
Groceries; one haircut from Di sions will pot oe heard Sunday, wood, Calif., where the Mullins joyed a delightful Christmas party
KEM-O-SOL
ZIP-A-SHINE
Dec.
24.
Paolo Professional Barbers, and
recently purchased a new home. with an exchange of gifts at their
The reeeptioii. of new con They will visit relatives in Santa December meeting held in the home
one pound of candy from Mrs.
Kenneth Hostic. They were given vert* from the recept instruc Barabara, Calif.
of Mrs. Carmody.
,
to Mmes. C. L. Johnson, Carrie tion class into tbe Church will
Morgan, T. C. McElroy, and Elsie take place' Sunday afternoon,
Fragtant Perfumes in such well-known names
Mascarenas, Gary Thrall, Eugene Dec. ' 24, at 4:30 o’clock, and
A COMPLETE LINE OF M AINTENANCE
a s : DuBarry . . . Lentheric . . . Cotjj'. . . Lucien 1
Ferretti, William DuBois, and tha converts will receive their
DENVER 2, COLO.
1620 M ARKET ST.
First Holy Communion in Mid
Lloyd Kraft.
LeLong . . . Friendship’s Garden . . . Tussy . . . 1
The 3900 Block Rosary on Valle night Mass Christmas.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Y^rdley’s
. . . Revelon . . . Cara Nome . . . Old
jo street was recited in the home of
At the Solemn Midnight Mass,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings of 3926 the Rev. W. J. Koontz will be
S p ice. . . Dana Tabu
Vallejo street on Monday, Dec. 18, the celebrant; the Rev. W. H.
Cosmetic* . . . Compacts . . . Drassar Set*
i^h 13 attending. Because of, Jones, deacon; and Father CanToastmasters, Sunbeam Toaster* and
Christmas next Monday the day jar, aubdeacon. John Landrum will
has been moved to Tuesday, Dec. be the master of ceremonies, and
Coffeemakers
Red & White Food Store
26, and will be recited at the home Martin McNulty, thurifer. The acoMixmastars,
Wafflamakers,
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
All Late Model Used Cars
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deard at lytbs will be Claude Arnold and
GE db Motorola Table Radio#
3960 Vallejo street at 7:15 p.m Melvin Berger.
Kaywoodie and Sportsman Pipe*
Carry 5,000 MUe Guarantee
A Block Rosary was also recited
Outdoor Sc Indoor Lights
Ornament*
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars
Masses on Christmas are the
598
South
Gilpin
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
same as on Sunday,
7 :30, 9, 10
*Tt’s SassH to B* n ir ift y '
A Fine Selection of
mond Amolsch at 4881 court,
11:15, and 12:15.
with 16 people present.
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Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

C O N O C O PRO D U C TS

A
^

AUDIOTONEADVANCE

BONNIE BRAE
Plumbing & Heating

Murphy's A
Meats

Quality & Service

y y

1I

SEASON'S

Crib Ceremony to Close
Novena at Holy Fam ily

HH

SA FETY

EE
RE

GREETINGS

and a Happy New Year!

BRACONIER PLUMBING & HEATING

Y IN E

Y IN E R

Party for ChiUren

J . J . C ELLA INSURANCE

h Slated Dec. 22

Insurance of All Kinds

Andre, Louis* and Evelyn

f.

J . SCARRY

ANDRE AN D LOUISE BEAUTY STUDIO

& COM PANY

AMERICANS LEADING
M ANUFACTURERS

ST. VINCENT DE PAU L'S PARISH

DeSoto-Plymouth

Sales &
Service

Washington Park M kt.
Complete Food Service

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

An annual pre-Christmas lunch
attende4 by women of. long-stand
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
GB. 3313 ing friendships was given Thurs
day, Dec. 14, at 1 o’clock at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Cox. Those
participating in this yearly affair
are Mmes. Wayne Cox, JohnFjul
iardo, ^aude Mack, Ida Burnside,
Walter McHatton, and Ray H off
These Friendly Firms Deserve our Patronage
man. Gifts are exchanged and
lunch is served.
OPEN OAILT
I A.H. TO I P.M.
Mrs. Mary Marone is undergo'
SUNDAYS » A.M. TO I P.M.
ing treatments at St. Anthony’s
COLUMBINE PHOTO SHOP hospital.
Quick Developing Service
Many parties were given in
Expert Framing
honor of Mrs. James Scordato,
PRESCK1I'TI()^S CALLED Portrait* - Wedding* - Commercial* formerly of St. Patrick’s, prior
FLASH lULBS — C6LSX FILM — 8 ICHM FILM to her leaving for her home in
FOR A!VD DELIVERED
FILMS — ACCESS8IIES — CSMEIAS
Colfax at Downing
Denver
Fairlawn, N. J. Mrs. Scordato
CH. TSS2
SO
S
E.
COLFAX
OBNVEK, COLO and daughter, Patricia, spent the
KEyitone 3217
past five weeks visiting with her
No Down Payment
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pe
Motor Ovcrhanling
traglia. A party was given for her
Body & Fender Repairs
by the parish sewing group of
Tailored Scat Covert
which she was an active member
Motor Tune-up
The Shirley Garage
Used Cara
and a farewell dinner for the en
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOB 1111
tire family by her mother on Sun
Cathedral Motors
D*y an* Nifht Starag*. Btpalrtnt
day, Dec. 17.
W aihint and Graaalat
Gaaolln* and Ofli
JOE GAFFNEY.

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Prop.

173S Lox*n

KE. SSS8

CM

W IN ES . . . BEEW
C O R D IALS

Evergreen Chimes
To Sound for 1st
M idnight Mdss

COMPLETE LINE

D O Y L E ’S*

AHERN'S

PHARMACY
Th* Psrtlcalsr

UBHBBB

DrarxIsS

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. ft l7

MART

OF 8T. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

333 East Colfax

TA. 3304

FREE DEUVESY

ea d on 4
( ^ r e e t ifi^ d
M ARCOVE DRUG CO.
400 E. Colfax — Opposite the Cathedral

Evergreen.—This year the first
Christmas Midnight Mass in its hist o ^ will be sung in Christ the
K i n g * church. Father Bernard
Kelly will offer the I^ass. At
11 o’clock C h r i s t m a s carols
will be played on the chimes
with inside and outside amplifica
tion for 30 minutes. The sound of
these chimes will reverberate up
and down the valley for a distance
of three or four miles. The con
gregation will sing the carols with
organ accompaniment from 11:30
until itndnight. Several students
from Loretto Heights college will
comprise the Christmas choir, in
eluding Mary Catherine Grace,
Anna Hoare, Genevieve Maginn,
Arline Schuster, Jean Cou^lin
Mary Frances Campbell, Catherine
Campbell, and Marion Stortz.
Mrs. George B. Greer will play
the chimes and organ.
Benediction will f o l l o w the
Mass: There will also be a

o’clock Mass on Chriatmas day.

Imported and Domestic

Hawes Food Store

Wines and Beverages

Booksr Hsws*—GsitI* B sv

At a single-ring ceremony Fri
day, Dec. 1, Father Jones officiated
at the marriage of Jean Carroll,
daughter of the late Leo Carroll
and Mrs. Carroll of Kansas City,
Kans., to Wilbert Leiker, son of
the late Peter Leiker and Mrs.
Angela Leiker.
The bridegrroom’s sister, Mrs.
Alice Torres', wels the matron of
honor and Mr. Nicholas Kortekaas was best man.
A reception for relatives and
friends followed the ceremony in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. NichoIeis Kortekaas.'

1U1-S7 UNCOLN ST.

Free Prompt Delivery

YtMAfC,
^OOMH
A

Jean Carroll
Becomes Bride

An IGA Store

It is on old happy custom
and it worms the hearts of
giver and receiver — so we
ore happy to wish you the
merriest of oil Christmases!
Abe, Ai and
Mr. and Mrs. Garr

Lady of Grace Club
2060 SO.ONIVEWITY 7^ PI4517

Draws Constitution

Quality Meats —
Groceries
Fresh & Frozen Fruita
and Vegetablea
Louisiana and Clajrton
Ftv*
SP. 5717
DsUvtrx
Open 7 to 7 Week Days
Closed Sundays

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

LEN ’S Pharmacy

Bonnie Brae Drug

ii^OlITH G AYLO R D
opping Dis.trict{
I

1092 So.
Gaylord
PE. 2464

BOB'S

SUPER lURKET
Meal* ■ Groceries - VegetaMes
Better Quality for Less

(Our Lady of Graea Parish,
Denver)
L. O. FEBR, Prvp.
UsHber 8L Vincent d'e Paal’s Parish
The Young People’s club of
Hava Your Doctor Phono
Our Lady of Grace parish held its
Ua Yonr Praacription
*Tst business meeting on WednesRA. 3739
uAy, Dec. 13, in the home of Mary 2707 E. Louisiana
At Laaisiana an4 Asnth Claytoa
Lou and George Becker, 4328
Clayton street. The constitution
was drawn up with the assistance
Garrett Quinlan
of Steye Cinocco.
(8L Vtacsnt d* Psnl's Parish)
On Saturday, Dec. 23, the club
Invites Your Patronage
members will sing carols in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
University Park
Thera are many unclaimed
Pharmacy
dishes from the apaghatti dinner.
RA. 4781
Mrs. IStcva Cinocco has thesa 2343 E. Evan*
things at her home. She may be
*Bd
contacted at CH. 7096.

Mobiloil ■ Pennxoil ■ Mobilga*
Lubrication Sc Washing
Tune Up ■ Clutch A Brake

So. Goylord Service
Center ond Garage
to o l So. Gaylord

SP. 6443

Atheism

in

Schools

Tokyo. — Materialism and athe
ism are being preached by the Com
munists in the Catholic Univer
sity of Peking, which they racently confiscated. The Reds have
focalized in the university their
godless program for all private
schools in China. Control steps
have affected all private schools,
which are being wrested from the
missionaries. Even in industrial
schools, formerly free from Red
influence, the authorities are con
centrating instruction in larger,

controUad KbooU.

/

i

A Merry Christmas and dli
Happy New Year to Our |
Friends
Mr. and Mrs. John Scndel

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

RA*. 5087

Overstoke's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

RA. 44^1

HavesYour Doctor Phone [
V s, His Prescription
We Deliver
ITa Giva

Gram Stamps

GAYLORD
G LE A N E R S
PICKUP 4 DEU VERT

j

ITe Give “ SdfcH” Green Stamps
PE. 1350 • 1025 So. Gaylord

W esley Pharmacy

2390 So, Downing

RA. 2874

763 So. llniversity

PE. 9638

Prescriptions — Drugs
School Supplies

SetONSTSM BMT> BSSRES

MARY AMNt
Th« hrma listed htrs dsssrvs to
b# romsiDbsrcd whtn yrou are <Us*
tributlnf your patronofe to tho dJf*
forsDt IIbss of busiooss.

rMr. and Mrs. Harold SalmonJ

KNVOl

MlMlMOlDlMWWWmW
Quality

Rudisill Variety & Hardware

Modern up to date Store

FREE Delivery.
Bry. You'Com e in
Plenty of Gifts, Toys ond Ornaments
Pick
Out
Your Order. ^
IlSunbeom Appliances — Toastmasters — Mixmesters

2624 £ . Louiriana at So. Clayton ~ RA. 9875

a k u m 's

1093 So. Gaylord

Fruit Cake
in Gay
ChristssBS Tins
FrM DsUvsrr m SS Otdsr
1*24 8. Garlord
SS Biosdwsy
PEarl 7I1S
SPraet 74U

d

rr

FA C E SIX

Offlct, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Streof

TH E DENVER C A T H O L lf REGISTER

Famous Dramas
On Yule Program
At St. Thomas'

Married in Platteville

The Christmas program given
at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
Dec. 19 was an echo of the famous
Abbey theater in Dublin, where
many classical ’ productions have
made the house world famous.
Several brief plays or scenes
from plays were fidven, including
selections from Henry IV and
Richard III
by Shakespeare.
The Shakespearean scenes were di
rected by Joseph Reade, a former
member of the Abbey cast and later
a Hollywood player, now studyim
for the Diocese of Pueblo. He tool
the leading role and acted
brilliantly.
Other scenes were In the Zone
by Eugene O’Neill, directed by
John McGowan: The Rehearsal by
Maurice Baring, directed by James
Rasby; and a Nativity Tableau, a
magnificent production in the
Southwestern Spanish fashion of
Christmas carolers and the appari
tion o f Our Lady of (luadalupe,
directed by M. Dan Meyer. The
play was given folloiving a Christ
mas dinner that closed the school
for the Christmas vacation, which
ends Thursday, Jan. 12. Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr attended.

OU^ CtHlIUi

jo\

C/lthi/noi!

Bender's Bakery
C. PINELL & C O M PA H Y
Dealeri in Pure Itolion Olive Oil end
Distributor! of La Terminese Moeoroni
Ettablitheil 1903 . . Phone KE. 4318 . • 1409-1411 15th St.

SPE C IA L S F O R T H E H O L ID A Y S
yth i t Downlnr

iBtli Are., at
Hanaboldt

p u R in
CREAMERIES

IN 8 u t
Colfex

.C olfax at Garlord

(H
Grant

DAIRY SPECIALISTS

<th and
Knox

Milk and Ice Cream
At Their Beet

W . C oU u

tT40
E. Colfax

Your PtOronago Invited

l U So. Downint

S8th 4 liOwtU
811 SanU

l i l Broadwir

29 Broadway

BERG'S

Fa

PEarl 1441

Eat. m «

Open Monday, Friday, Saturday Nites ’til 9
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
CHURCHES
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
LODGES
ORGANIZATIONS — GIFT BUYERS

Special Prices on

Christmas Candies
(Pnrchaae o f IS Ibt. or Mora)

e Boxed ChocoUtea— Fancy Packed, 1, 2, 3, 5 lb. Boxca
e Hard Candiea
e French Creama
ORDER NOW
it Candy Beada tor the Tree
WToya
^ Candy Bella
"k Salted Nuta
it Chocolate and Cream Santaa
'k Dolla
it Ribbon Candy

Complete Stock Chriitmas Cards and Greeting Cards

3 FINE STORES
87 So. Broadway
753 So. University Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.

DELICIOUS C A K E S -P IE S -R O L L S
.

Sold at Our 3 Stores Only

T tle p h o n a , K E y it o n e 4 2 0 5

e a s o n 's

'GREETINGS
from 1000 of us
who sincerely
appreciate

CHRISTMAS
LIST. . .

Recently united in maVriag:e were Miss M a r y

Make good things for the holidays taste better
with country-fresh eggs, butter, whipping
cream, and fresh milk!

t|
j

Regis Open House
A tte n d ^ by 400

Book Tells of Foundress
Of Sisters of Sick Poor

TU R K EYS

* Young
* Well Finished

tri

H m f

Clicquot
Club

Ready Cooked Food
for your
Christmas Parties

Former 'Register'
Employe Ordained

HUM M EL'S

again this year!

D tp n r ’f L «id ln ( C ttercn
and DdieatiMui

311 E. Seventh Ave.

KE. 1986

Op«n 8 n n d «n and Wtekdaya Till T:IS
CLOSED MONDAYS

QtnB to SRFEUiflV
tir holii^ foods

A former emplojie of tha edi
torial department of the Register,
the Rev. Regis Hickey, OiS.B., a
monk of St. Benedict’s abbey,
Atchison, Kans., was ordained in
St. Benedict’s church, Atchison,
Dec. 21.
Bishop Charles H. LeBIond of
St. Joseph, Mo., officiated at the
ordination.
Father Regis will sing his First
Solemn Mass in S t Adrian’s
church, Chicago, Sunday, Dec. 31.
Father Regis worked at the
Register in 1939, before entering,
the army air forces. He made his
simple vows as a Benedictine monk
on Sept 21, 1947, and his final
profession three years later.

Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Bresnahan of Denver have
annpunced the engagement of their
daughter, Linee Jacqueline Bres
nahan, to Harvey J. Holland, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holland. Miss
Bresnahan was graduated from
St. Francis de Sales’ high school
in 1960. Mr. Holland was gradu
ated from the same school in 1949.
He is now serving with the marines
and is stationed at San Diego,
Calif. Both are members of Our
Lady of Lourdes parish. No date
has been set for the wedding.

/

Safeway is headquarters for fine
The Beer That

foods. A ll the fancy things tha^ Christ

Made Milwaukee Famous

mas calls for, sold at Safeway’s low

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

prices on every item. lYou don’t pay
a fancy price at Safeway for such
Items as candy, olives, nuts, coffee,

;Robart M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

ARVADA

canned fruits and vegetables, fresh

Opan Friday and Saturday Eveniagi
and Sunday^# 24tk

fruits and vegetables, best cuts of
meat,—these things are all priced as

JhuJed

low as quality and actual cost will
permit. Buy all the good things you
want and need at Safeway, you’ll find

O L D

^

D U T C H

C andied

the overall' cost is lower than you
anticipated.
Christinas Mixes from 25c lb. u p ’
Chocolates' • Canes
•
Ribbon
Molded Santas
*
Filled Stockings
Fancy Packs
Wa Maka AU Our Own Candy ,

W

O N YO U R

St. Ymcenfs Home Fete
Prize Winners Listed

your patronage

SUPKEM E B A K E E S

Newlyweds

Oehrle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Oehrle, and Joseph Sparacino, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Sparacino. The double-ring cere
mony took place OcL 22 in Our
Lady of ML Carmel church, Den
ver, with the Rev. Thomas Lo
Cascio, S.M^^ officiating. Wit
nesses were -Frank Sparacino and
Barbara Oehrle, with Mrs. Pat
Quaratino as matron of honor. A
wedding breakfast was held in the
home of the bridegroom's parents
and a reception was held in the
home of the bride’s parents. Xh6
bride is a graduate of Loretto
Heights college and the bridegroom
is a graduate of Holy Family high
school. Botlf young people are
members o f the Mt. Carmel..Senior
choir and the Mt. Carmel Young
People’s club. Mr. Sparacino is
a member of the Ushers’ club.
Following a trip to Colorado
Springs the couple are making
their home In Denver. (Cararra
The sisters and boys of ML St. photo)
Vincent’s home, Denver, and the
hostesses of the Christmas party
MISS JOAN FRICK, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. V. J. wish to thank all who helped make
Frick of route 2, Fort Lupton, was married to William it a success.
The radio was presented to
Lang, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lang of 830 Martin street,
Longmont, in a ceremony Nov. 29 in S t Nicholas’ church in Platte Clara French; tRe rug, to Mrs.
ville. Father Thomas E. Doran offered the Nuptial Mass. The bride Agnes Monckton; the buffet seL
A p p ro x im a te ly 400 m others,
was given in marriage by her father. The maid of honor was Miss to Mrs. Paul Cooke; the pillow
fathers,
and students attended the
Dotothy Hepp of Mead, cousin of the bride. Bridemaid was Miss cases, to Margaret Honeker; the joint informal meeting and open
Patty Ann Frick of Port Lupton, also a cousin of the bride. Irene fruit cake, to Agnes J, Gaskins; house of the Regis nigh school
Lang of Longmont, sister of the bridegroom, was flower girl. the bath, set, to Mrs. William Mother’s and Dad’s clubs Dec. 12
Robert Lang of Longmont was his brother’s best man. Donald Schweider; and the hangers to at Regis, Denver.
Hepp of Mead, cousin of the bride, was attendant Breakfast for Mrs. Shanley. Special prizes went
The Rev. T. K. McKenney, S.J.,
the wedding party was served at Erie, and dinner 'and reception to "Mary Hall, Joan Gamel, Mrs. principal o f the high school, wel
Walter Larsen, Mn. Marie Nichfor more than 200 gniests followed the service.
comed the large attendance and
The bride, a graduate of Fort Lupton high school, has been loshitz, ^ormay Lundy, Mrs. introduced Mrs. Roy G. Atirinson,
James
McCabe,
Anna
Anderson,
employed at Golden Rule store in Fort Lupton. The bridegroom
president o f the Mothers’ club, and
attended Longmont schools. He is employed by Gates Rubber com Mrs. Annie Cramer, Genevieve J. F. Ryan, president of the Fa
Gertie
pany in Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Lang are making their home in Kityfeld, Julia Ryan,
ther’s club. Coach "Kelly” Kellogg
Brandt, Mrs. Hugh Gallagher, Mrs.
Denver.— (Photo by Vasicek)
Bernard Murry, Mrs. D. J. Mc- and assistant coach, Jim Powers,
Quaifl, Sister Mary Luke, Mrs. P. presented letters to the varsity
Pankoski, Lillian Sullivan, and and B squads. In addition to the
distribution of letters the Regis
Mrs. Rita Smithline.
players selected for the AllParochial team were introduced.
Newspaper in Hindi
The Rev. J. M. Sheehy, S.J.,
Patna, India.—The first Cath gave a short talk in which he com
Such Love Is Seldom, the
earning a living by the m ost, olic weekly newspaper to be printed plimented the, mothers and fathers
menial tasks, and giving the re s t, in Hindi will be published by the for their fine manifestation of in
story of Mother Mary Walsh,
of her time and practically all Jesuit Fathers. Hindi has been terest and co-operation.
the foundress o^ the Dominican
her earning to serve sick poor. proclaimed the state language of
After a tour led by the Rev.
Sisters of the Sick Poor, is as
This is her story, simple and un the Republic o f India. The name W. R. Luebke, S.J., moderator for|
radiant and beautiful as the
affected, as recalled by those of the paper is Sanjivan, which the Fathers’ club, through the
determination of this poor girl
who knew her best. It is a book means Good Life, and it is directed various classrooms in which proj
coming from Ireland in 1869,
for all. It is mature and sound, by the Rev. John J. Barrett, S.J. ects wer^ displayed, the members
interestingly told and slanted
gathered in the dining hall for a
directly at mankind. This book
Troth Announced buffet lunch served by the officers
indeed depends upon its own
of both the Mothers’ and Dads
story and interest and does not
clubs.
rely on last paragraph acro
batics to hold readers’ interest
Selfishness, shown in a lack of
concern for our less fortunate ■
fellow beings, is a terrible de
stroyer. If we endeavor to pat
tern some of our thoughts after
those expressed in this hook, we
DELIVERED
can develop love and charity to
ward our poor.
Books are available at the con
I ians-o>
vent of the Dominican Sisters of
S U n se t 1 -6 9 0 9
the Sick Poor, 2501 Gaylord, and
would be an appropriate and
lasting Christmas g ift

J . K . M U llE N HOME
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MUCK'S OLD DUTCH CANDIES

V

TI8S CBANT PL.'

i

Phona ARVADA 888
(AcroSi Prow St. A nn t'i)

bhoMiliM

AXVADA. COLO.

FRESHLY BLENDED TO REFECTION

An ideal pre-holiday treat to entertairt school-agers at(d.
grown-ups at home . . . Let us deliver this deliciot]rs
tasting egg nog to your door— or come in and pick upi o
quart or more,
i
Special Bulk Pricei to Large Groups, Parties and Organizatiai^

Special Christmas Molds of Ice Cream with Christf^
mas Tree centers will insure the success of youy
Christmas Feast. . . . .

Please Place Your Holiday
Order Now

W H E A T R ID G E i
F A R M D A IR Y
Pride o' the West
8000 W . 44th Ave.

'
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At Carmel in Littleton

Archbishop's Guild at Benediction
(ArchbUhop’ t Guild, Danrar)

Joseph J, Hynes was re-elected
St. Mickadl'a 'Circle
*^resKlent and Miss Mary Louise
The Christmas party for the
The members of the coun lood, secretary-treasurer. The circle
members was held at the
cil of the Archbishop’s guild Rosary for peace was recited at home of Mrs. Hele*n McCoy on
attended Benediction at the the close of the evening.
Dec. 18. Gifts were exchanged.
Carmel in Littleton on Sun-^
+
.+
+ '
+

day afternoon, Dec. 17, after

which they returned to the home
of Mrs. Mary Kinkel. The Christ
mas checks for missionary priests
throughout the Archdiocese of
Denver were prepared. The altar
linens, which had been made by
members o f the guild, were boxed,
gift wrapped, and made ready for
mailing to the missionary priesta.
Mrs. Kinkel and Miss Catharine
Maloney then served the tradi
tional Christmas party dinner and
a social evening followed. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith
and the Very Rev. David Maloney
were guests.

There'll ALW AYS Be Christmas
u
'

i

Wars come and go. Men come and go.
Notions rise and fall. Periods of prosperity,
peace and plenty alternate with periods of
strife,'donger and turmoil.
*
But one thing remains constant — the
spirit of Christmas, shining like a beacon to
guide us in the paths of danger. That flame
moy flicker, but it will never die.

'Little Sisters'
Entertained
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 12,
the members of the,' guild, who
sponsored “ little sixers” at St.
C 1a r a’s orphanage, entertained
them at a Christmas bunco party.
Each girl received a gift and re
freshments were served at the
close of the evening. Miss Cath
erine Nadorff was in charge of
the arrangements.
Thursday evening, Dec. 14,
fotind the members o f the guild
whose “ little sisters” reside at the
Queen of Heaven orphanage pay
ing their Christmas visit to the
little girls to deliver their gifts,
play games, and serve refresh
ments. Mrs. Margaret Volk was
in charge of this affair.
Preciout Blood Circle
Mj. and Mrs. Robert Grun of
Albuquerque, N. Mex., are the
parents of a boy, Francis, who was
bom Dec. 8. Mrs. Grun is the for
mer Miss Ann Satton o f the circle.

I Honan StSon Chapels

[

t

K£y«i«no 6297
KEystono 6296
1527 Oovtiand Ptac*
■

i , ....... ..
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On Display Now
1951 FORD TRUCKS
BONTS BUILT

1314 Acoma

1335 Broadway
M A IN

^

^

3111

INEXPENSIVE GIFTS AND TOYS
CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS & RIBBONS
CHRISTMAS CARDS
LEADING BRAND CIGARETTES ...... $ 1 .5 7 carton

52nd AVE. VABIETY STOBE

r o _ j A t *.
.► 1851 tir
W. 52nd
>

GLendale 6638
NO CITY TAX

OPEN £V£34INGS AMD SUNDAYS

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

Hostesses at Guild Dinner

<

Bleited Sacrament Circle
Misses Mary Catherine, and
Frances Nadorff will entertain at
a Christmas party on Thursday,
Dec. 21, at their home when the
members of the circle will ex
change gifts.
Infant of Prague Circle
Prospective new members will
be invited when the circle will
meet'on Jan. 10 in the homfe of
Mrs. Lucille Shaylor, Plans for
the 1951 layette will be laid.
St. Thomat More’i Circla
Miss Shirley Gardner was
guest of the members of the circle
at_,the Christinas dinner party on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 12. Miss
Theresa Cullen, a new member
of the circle, plans to spend the
holidays at her home in Wiota,
la. Other members of the circle
who will visit friends away from
Denver during the Christmas sea
son are Miss Ann Trujillo at Wal
senburg. Miss Eileen Conry at A1
aniosa. Miss Mary Byers at To
peka, Kans.; and Miss Rita Moore;
Creston, la.

Mist Catharine Maloney

Mri. Mary Khikel

Sister Jerome of Mercy
Attends Nurses' fleeting
Sister M. Jerome of Mercy hos
pital, Denver, attended the meet
ing of the board of directors of
the National Council of Catholic
Nurses in Washington, D.C., that
endorsed nursing school programs
designed to train nurses in large
enough numbers to ease the cur
rent nursing shortage.
Holding their 25th meeting at
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, the directors also
urged recruitment of students for
Catholic nursing schools.
Four more councils were ac
cepted as affiliates with the Na
tional Council of Catholic Nurses.
The new councils are in the East
ern Connecticut area of the Hart
ford diocese; Wilmington, Del.;
Indianapolis; and Balboa, Canal
Zone.
The board’s program for 1951
follows:
1. To support in principle types
of educational programs in schools
of nursing that contribute to the
preparation of qualified nurses
in numbers designed to solve the
problem of total patient care;
2. • To encourage members to
become more aware of the con
tribution they can make in the
field of nursing and health,
through the realization of their
part in the Mystical Body of
Christ;
3. To -advise and promote, in
charity and justice, sound public
relations and personnel practices
for their members.
4. To urge recruitment of
students for Catholic hospital
schools of nursing;
5. To continue to encourage
the growth of their affiliated
councils.'
Attending the meeting besides
Sister M. Jerome, were:
Miss Estella Mann, Los Angeles,
president; Miss Catherine Demp
sey, Boston, first vice president;

Miss Mary Knapp, Akron, secre
tary; Miss Clare Casey, New York
city, treasurer; Sister Oliva, Wash
ington, D.C.; Mrs. Mary Huhn,
Pittsburg; Miss Gertrude Meyer,
Baltimore; Miss Helen Carroll,
Minneapolis; Miss Anne V, Houck,
executive secretary of NCCN,
Washinrton, D.C.; Monsigmor Jo
seph Toomey, Syracuse, N.Y.,
spiritual director; the Rev. Don
ald A. McGowan, Bureau of
Health and Hospitals, National
Catholic Welfare Conference.

Charities Office
Endeavors to Aid
All at Christmas

EVERY YEAR AIT CHRIST
MAS TIME the Catholic Char
ities central office of the Den
ver archdiocese becomes the
headquarters for a special
Santa Claus, who makes it his
business to take care of those
who might be overlooked. The
stockings are hung at the fire
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W. Colfax
TA..6604
place, and usually by Christ
mas eve most o f them are well
filled. One is for baskets of
.............. .............. ............... ......................... '■*■*'*'*
*■**‘*‘'food for the needy families
$t. Ann's Clrclo
who are known to Catholic
I
Best Wishes for the Holiday Season
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sheehan and
Charities, and the St. Vincent
two children will journey to Sioux
de Paul society, the Dominican
Falls, S. Dak., to spend Christ
Sisters, Catholic colleges and
mas with Mrs. Sheehan’s family
schools, and other organizations
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holzer and
try to see that all-the requests
daughters, Ruth and June, will en
are filled. Another stocking is
ii|: “ Textiles o f the Better (Lind for Hospitals & Institutions*’ tertain Mr. and Mrs. Lester G,
filled by the Knights of Colum
Park from Crete, Neb., during
bus in the form of a Christmas
I
1254 Broadway
Denver, Colo, iiii the holidays.
party for the children in foster
homes, which is in addition to
Sancta Maria Circle
their parties for the children
Mrs. Martha Flanagan will be
in the institutions. The Santa
the host at the Christmas party
Claus shop helps fill another
on Thursday evening, Dec. 21 Kansas Alumnae Plan
Christmas Greetings
stocking in making it possible
Miss Louise Richerson will fly
B
uffet
Party
Dec.
28
for children of needy families
to Durango to spend the holidays
The Denver chapter of the to get their Christnias wish.
with her mother and sister.
Alumni association of the St. Mary
It would seem that Santa
Our Lady of Fatima Circla
college and" academy, Xavier, Claus really comes to the Cath
Mrs. Virginia McNamara ex Kans., will have a buffet supper in olic Charities loaded with gifts
tended the hospitality of her the nurses’ home of St. Joseph’s and that there would be enough
home to the members of the circle hospital Dec. 28 at 6:30 p.m. The for all. The people of Denver
■at a Christmas time dinner on Dec, party is for girls now attending are spontaneous in their gedTHIESEN
KENNY THIESEN
16. Gifts were exchanged. Mrs, St. Mary.
erosity in helping the needy at
Christmas time, and that'is why
the Catholic Charities dislike to
ask further help in filling that
last stocking— but that last
Baling and Binding
stocking is very important and
there just is not enough left to
Loo§e‘ Leaf Binders
fill it.
* * »
Folding and Pamphlet W ork
THE LAST STOCKING holds
the presents, gift certificates,
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
that the Catholic Charities of
fice tries to provide for more
1932-34 Lawranea Street
D fc n T e r , Colorado
than 50 children in foster
homes. In most instances these
MiBddtKkMdiMdiMiMiliadlMJ
gift certificates are used for
clothing and shoes the particu
lar girl or boy needs at the
time. The Catholic Charities
office believes that the bond
between the foster home child
and the central office is
strengthened by this particular
gift, which makes it possible for,
^ a child to purchase something
that he or she wants most at
this time. The last stocking, however,
does not hold these gifts only;
all the last-minute , Christ
mas emergencies that come to
a Catholic Charities office, in
cluding the families who have
not had their names turned in
for baskets, are in there, too.
(Many times families will not
ask for themselves, but neigh
bors become aware at the last
minute that they have nothing
for Christmas.) And there are
always people who are stranded,
with no place to go; emergen
cies involving illness; a desper
ate need for fuel and warmth
if there is severe cold weather;
and many other situations as
unpredictable as the weather,
.
• • »
THE
CATHOLIC
CHARITIES office, when confronted
with emergencies that always
to be so much more pa
I
MT. CARMEL CHURCH, Denver, was the scene seem
thetic when found in the sha^of the recent wedding of Loretta Dolores Carlino, daugh ^Jows of a city glowing with
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Carlino, to Frank DeBello, son of Mr. Christmas trees, meets these
and Mrs. John DeBello. The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., officiated emergencies with the dbnations
at the double-ring ceremony. The bride was given in marriage by her that are made on ^ individual
father. A sister of the bride, Mrs. Jessie Saracino, was matron of basis for the purpose of special
honor, and the bridesmaids were Antonietta Ca,rlino, Virginia Frar- Christmas work. Many kind
zini, Nancy Mancini, and Barbara Biamonte. Clyde DeBello, brother of perspns make cash donations to
the bridegroom, was best man and the ushers were Charles Carlino, Catholic Charities to help pro
Rocco Gioso, and Louis Vecchiarelli. The junior bridesmaid and usher vide the gift certificates for the
were Ritta Ann and Ralph Carlino.
foster home children and also
A wedding breakfast was given by the parents, of the bride* to help meet the Christmas
’WA«ft Otnvtf Shop! wiifc ConfidtiK*'- Klyitow 9111
groom and the dinner by the bride’s parents, A large reception in the emergencies, but it will not be
evening was held at Potenza hall. After a wedding trip to Glenwood enough this year to fill the
and Colorado Springs, the young couple will make their home in stocking unless others help. Can
Denver,— (Lainson photo)
you help fill the l u t stocking!
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Kraft Inspected
Used Tires
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Good Shepherd
Home Li brary
In Need of Books
The room is well lit and the
walls are covered with new
wooden shelves, and comfortable
tables and chairs have been pro
vided. Only one thjng is needed
to make the room a library—
books. Sister Mary Gabriel,
principal of the school con
ducted in the Good Shepherd
home on Colorado boulevard,
Denver, has been praying for a
year now, ever since the li'brary was completed, for 1,000
books. She is joined in her
prayers by the 110- girls who
are residents o f the home. Some
books have been donated, prin
cipally from Loretto Heights
college, but for the most part
the shelves are very bare.
Charles McGlone, football
and baseball coach at East high
school, suggested that the Regis
ter launch a campaign to secure
the books so badly needed. Mr.
McGlone has two sisters.in the
order, Sister Mary of Perpetual
Help, stationed in St. .Paul,
Minn.; and Sister Mary o f St.
William, assistant superior in
Seattle,
The principal need of the li
brary at the present time is referance books. Encyclopediae,
history books, and biographies
are especially wanted. Good
Catholic literature o f any type
is also desired. Books for the
Good Shepherd home may be
sent in care of the Register, or
directly to the home, East Louis
iana avenue and Colorado boule
vard. Next week the Register
vnll publish a partjal list of book
titles desired by the home. A
survey of book shelves may re
veal a book no longer desired
at home but of great value to
the girls at their home. It would
be a fine Christmas gesture and
would anstver many, many
prayers.

i

D R . JAM E S P.
GRAY
Optometrist
riSVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist
212-13 Colo. Bldg,, 1615 Calif. S t !/■
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

Bonded Collections
Anywhere in V.S.A.

J t:

JOE O'NEIL & ASSO.

710 17th

LITTLE BILLS

MA. 1472

No Collections No Charge

BIG B l U j

Season’ s Greetings
Art Metal Desks
Executive Walnut Desks
School Furniture
N
Filing Supplies

O. CHARLES FINDER
Member St, Vincent de
Paul’s Parish

BUSINESS FURNITURE
'CO.
j
1334 Champa

AL. 6268

Greetings,
Friends!

|i

W e thank you for your

1!

patronage during the year
just

past;

ma y

your

Christmas be a happy one

T J ta ik d jo iL

and your New Year a full
year of h a p p y achieve

Picture Frame Shop
713 Grant St.

ment.

'MAin 4438/

* Fine Prints
Custom Framing
Velvet and .French Matsl
Oval Frames '
Metal Photo Frames
A iw aji PItntr of
ParUnt Spat*

Conway-Bogue Realty
Investment Co.
720 17th St.

Denvej’

W

515 SIXTEENTH
Mist to (ta PsrsmouMt

Vision in Satin
white slipper satin
with dainty lace
and applique inset
accents
99.95
Bridesmaid’s gown
of crisp taffeta,
also appliqued, may
be worn later as a
strapless formal
24.98

Co.

Blank Book Manufacturing

TO A LL TH E DENVER'S
F R IE N D S .. .

W E W ISH

Y O U O N E A N D ALL

A G ift
Com plete
The Bright Spot l^lower Shop
JOSEPH IN E at 5TH A V E N U E — FR. 2745
FLOWERS BY WIRE

n I

1
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Mass Hours and Music for Christmas in Denver and Suburbs
CATHEDRAL
CeUax
at L o ia n atraat
Meat Rav. U r ^ n J. Vahr,
Archblahop of Danvar
Vary Rav. Monalgnor Waltar J. Canaran,
Paater
Confeaalona: Friday, De«. 22— 4 to 8,
7 ;80 to 9 ; Saturday, Dee. 28— 8 to 6,
7:80 to 9 : Sunday, Dec. 24— 7 to 10.
Chriatmaa Maasea: IfidniKbt, 6, 7, 8,
10, 11:80, 12:15.
Solemn
Pontiacal
Midnight
Haaa:
Archbiahop Urban J. Vehr, celebrant:
Honaignor W alter 3. Canavan, aaaiatant
prleat; Rev. John Haley and Rev. Owen
McHugh, dcteona of honor; deacon and
aubdeacon of the Maaa, the Rev. Deacona
F ra n k ' Morfeld and Robert Breuntg,
aeminariana;
maater
of
ceremoniea,
Honaignor
David
M aloney:
aervera,
pupila o f Cathedral achoola.
Muaic by Cathedral Veated choir
under the direction o f the Rev. Riebard
Hieater, with A. A. Hauk at the organ,
accompanied by a atring Quintet. P ro
gram : Hiaaa Giubilare, by Frederico
Caudana; proceaaional, " 0 Little Town
of
Bethlehem,"
Traditional
m elody:
Hoteta, entrance o f Arfhbiahop. "H ark to
the Tidinga," Saint-Saena ;■ veating of
Archbiahop, "Carol
of the
Drifting
Snow,” J. McCauley Dougherty; Proper
of the Maaa, E. T oaer; Offertory. "Geau
Bambino,"
Pietro
Y on;
Communion.
Adeate
Fidelea,"
V.
Novello.
and
"Tranaeamua Uaque Bethlehem,
Joaef
Schnabel; proceaaional, "Silent Night.
Father Franz Gruber.
i
The aame muaic will be repeated at
the 10 o’clock Solemn Maaa "coram
Archiepiacopo.”
a l l SAINTS’ CHURCH
Rev. Edward A. Leyden, Supervitor
Chriatmaa day Maaaea: 8 and 9 o’clock
in Loretto Heighta auditorium, Loretto.
Chriatmaa hymna will be aung in the
10 o’ clock Maaa by membera of the
Holy f a m i l y choir.

ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
E. 38th avenue at Humboldt atreet
Rt. Rev. Monaignor Charlea H. Hague,
Paator
Confeaalona:
Saturday, 9:80-11 a.m.
(children), 8-5, 7:80-9 o’ clock: Sun
day. 8-6, 7:30-9 o’clock.
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
6, 7:30, 8:80, 9:80, 10:46 (H igh ), 12.
Program for Midnight M att:
Proccaalonal, "Silent N ight," aung by the
Boya’ choir: the Adult cljoir will ting
the Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo, by
Roaai: Offertory, "Adeate Fidelea.” by
N ovello; Sanctua, Benedictua, and A gnua Dei, by Roaai; receaaional. "A n 
gela We Have Heard on H igh."
Choir director: Mra. Harry Taylor.
Organiat;
Mra. Marie Smith.
Muaic at the 7:80 Haaa w il be apecial
hymna aung b> a apecial choir; the
children’ a choir will aing traditbnal
hymna at the 8:80 Maaa, directeed by
Sitter Helen Joaeph with Mra. Marie
Smith at the organ.
Muaic at the 9:80 Haaa will be furniahed
by the mixed choir. They will aing
"Adeate
Fidelea.”
“ Silent
Night."
"W hat Lovely Infant Can Thit Be,'
and "Sleep, Holy Babe.”
Choir director: R. Moore.
Organiat: Betty Valeneour.
Muaic at the 10:45 High Mata and the
12 o’clock Mata will be aung by the
Adult choir under the direction o f Mra.
Harry Taylor.
Benediction will be celebrated after
the noonday Maas.

BUY A CASE To d a y
•/

We Wish Ypu a

ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH
4200 Federal botnevard
Rev. D eliale'A . Lamleux, Paatar
Confeaalona:
Friday and Saturday t
a.m., 8:30-6, 7:80-9 o’ clock.
Solemn Haaa at m idnight. Other Haaata
8, 7:80, 9, 10:15 (H ig h ), 11:15, 12:16.
Program foy Midnight Maaa: Traditional
hymna at 11:45 by Senior ch oir; Maaa
in A , by J. W. Kalliwode.
Four
mixed voicea: Offertory, ’’()nem Vidiati Paatorea," by Moriconl.
Choir director: Rev. B. J. Paolaaai.
Organiat: Lillian \^aylor.
Program fo r other Maaaea: 8 o’ clock,
traditional hymna by organiat: 7:80
o'clock, traditional hymna by the
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
Junior choir; 9 o’clock, achool choir
California and 18th atreeta
under the direction o f Slater M ariodo;
Rt. Rev, Monaignor John R. Mhlroy,
10:16 o’clock. High Maaa Stella MatuPaator
tina, by Carnevale, aung by the Senior
Confeaalona: Saturday, 8:80-8, 7:80-9
choir under the direction o f Father
o ’clock ; Sunday, during the Maaaea,
Paolaati; 11:15 and 12:15 o’clock,
3 :30-6, 7 :80-9 o ’clock. Confeaaora on
Chriatmaa hymna by aoloiat.
call throughout the day.
,
Solemn Haaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
,
at 6, 7, 8:15, 9:16, 10:15, 11:16, and Federa^ boulevard at W . 2Rth avenue
12:16.
Dominican Fathara
Midnight Maaa aung by Holy Ghoat
mixed choir. Traditional muaic before Very Rev. Peter O’ Brien, O.P., Pastor
Haaa; Mata in Honor of St. Piua V, Confeesiona: Friday, after Holy Hour
at 8 :80 p .m .; Saturday, 8 :80, 7 :80.
by Stuart; Offertory, "Adeate F i
delea,’ ’
by
N ovello;
Communion, Solemn Maas at midnight. Other Mauaea
at 5:80, 7:80, 9, 10, 11, 12.
"H odie Chriatua Natua Eat," by Re
mondi, and " 0 Sacrum Convivlum,' Program fo r Midnight Haaa:
Tradiby Remondi.
’ tional carols preceding M idnight Mass
Traditional Chriatmaa muaic will be
by S t Dom inic's children’s choir;
aung at the Low Maaaea on Chriatmaa
Gregorian Mass Alme P ater; Proper
day.
o f the N ativito M ass; Preparation of
Choir director and organiat: Mita Wilma
the chalice, "Puer Natua," Gregorian;
Gerapach.
reeeaaiOBal, "H ark the Herald Angels
Sing," by Mendelssohn.
HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Choir director amT organist:
Sister
Pearl street at E. 47th avenue
Marie Augustine.
Rt. Rev. 'Monaignor John Judnic, Paator
The
children’
s
choir
will
sing
traditional
Confeaalona: Saturday and Sunday, 8-8.
hymna at the 9 o’ clock Mass.
7 o ’clock on.
High Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea Benediction will follow the Maas.
at 6. 8, 10 (H igh ).
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
Program for Midnight Maaa: Chriatmaa
Curtis and 11th streets
hymna by adult choir preceding Maaa;
Franciscan Fathers
"Angela We Have Heard on H igh,"
Rev. Angelus TIntle, O.F.M.
"G lej zvec di ce," by Belar: " 0 Holy
N ight." by Adam-Barlow; "The Christ C onfessions: Saturday, 8:80-6, 7:80-9
Child,” by C. Whitney Coomba; "Silent
o’clock : Sunday, 4-6, 7:30-9 o’clock.
Night,” by Father Gruber; “ Geau Bam Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
bino,” by Yon-M artena; "Emmanuel,”
at 6. 8, 9:16 (H ig h ); 11, 12:16.
by Carlo Roaaini; "Angelako,” by Ig» Midnight Maas aung by St. Elizabeth's
nacij Hladnik; followed by Jubilee
grade school choir. Traditional hymna
Haas by J. Gruber: Offertory. "Adeate
preceding M ass; Mass Janua Coeli in
/Fidelea,” arr. by N ovello; Communion,
G, by Griesbacher; Offertory, "In Terra
^ “ Jesule Amote,” by O’Hara.
Pax.” by R osini; Communion, "Adeate
Choir director: Jamea Tracy.
Fidelea;’ ’
recessional,
"Resonet
Organist: Marion Andolahek.
Laudibua."
The children’s choir will aing traditional Program will be repeated at the 9:16
hymna at the 8 e ’clock Maes, directed
Mass.
by Sister Mary Magdalen.
Choir director: Mother Virginia.

HOLY FAM ILY CHURCH
W . 44th avenue and UUca atreet
R t Rav, Monaignor Lae M. Flynn,
Paater
Confeaalona: Tburaday, 8:80-5:80, after
devotiona at 7:45 p .m .; Friday and
Saturday morning 10-12, 8:80-5:80,
7 :8 0 -9 ; Sunday, during the Maaaea.
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
at 6. 7:80, 9. 10, 11:18, 12:15.
Program f o r Midnight H aaa: Traditional
hymna before the Maaa by the Holy
Family high achool choir;) Haaa Salve
Regina, by Stehlcr O ffertory, "Hodie,'
by Korman.
>
Choir director: Sitter Mary Victor.
Organiat:
E|aine Satterwbite.

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH
Navajo street at W . 35th avenue
Rev. Thomas LoCaacio, O.S.M., Pastor
Confessions: Saturday 10:12 noon, 2-8,
7:30-10:80.
Solemn Mass at midnight.' Other Haases
at 6. 7, 8„ 9. 10, 11, 12.
Program fo r Midnight Maas:
Tradi
tional carols preceding Mass by the
senior choir, organ, string quartet;
Missa S. Luigi Gondhga. by 0 . Rav
anello: Offertory, "Laetentur Coeli,”
by H. Gruender: Communion. "V erbum C a ro,"'b y U. Cagnacci; "Jesu Redemptor,” by H. Gruender; Communion,
“ Verbum Caro." by . U. Cagnacci:
"Jesu Redemptor." by Pietro Y on;
and "Adeate Fidelea." by V. Novello
receasional. "T u Scendi Dalle Stelle.'
Choir director; ' Rev. Salvatore Fagiolo,
C.S.M.
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Montview boulevard and Eudora atreet Organist; Mias Helen Jinaio.
The Junior choir will sing traditional
Rt. Rev. Magr. Harold V . Campbell,
hymns at the 9 o’clock Maas.
Paator
Confeaalona:
Thuraday
and
Friday
OUR
LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
8:30-6, 7:80-9 o’clock ; Saturday^ 8-6.
E. Iliii avenue and S. Logan atreet
7:80-9:80 o’clock.
Rev.
Damen L. McCaddon, Pastor
Solemn Maaa at miSnight. Other Maaaea
Saturday,
8:80-8,
7-9:
at 6:30, 8 (H ig h ), 9:80, 10:45, and 12. C onfessions;
Sunday. 4-6, 7-9.
Program for Midnight Maaa: Miaaa Re
Other Masses
gina Pacia in Honor o f St. Vincent M igh Mass at m idnight
at 7, 8:80, 10, 11. 12.
Ferrer, Jay Pietro -Y on : traditional
Program
for
Midnight
Maaa;
Tradi
carola before and after Maaa. Singing
tional carols before M ass; Maas in F
by the adult mixed choir.
by Leonard; recession, carols.
Choir director: Blake Hieater.
Program for 8 ' o’clock Maaa: Miaaa Choir director: Frank Casner.
Tom Mitchell.
Orbit Factor, by Roaaini; “ Geau Bam Organist;
bino," by
Pietro Y on : Chriatmaa The children’ a choir will sing hymns
at
the
8:80
o’ clock Mass,
carola before and after Maaa. The
high achool girla’ choir will aing.
Program for other Maaaea: 6 :30 o’ clock, OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE SHRINE
W . 36th avenue and KaUmath atreet
traditional carola by the grade achool
Theatine Fathers
choir: 9:80 o’ clock, traditional carola
Attended from St. Cajetan'a Church
by the high achool girla* choir.
Confessions:
Saturday 4-6, T o'clock
on : Sunday 6:80 o'clock on.
CHRIST THE KING CHURCH
Solemn Mass at m idnight Other Masses
E. 6tb avenuD and Elm street
at 8, n .
Rev. John W . ScanneH, Pastor
C onfeisions: Friday, 7 :8 0 -9 ; Saturday, Program for Midnight H asa: Traditional
carols
by the adult choir preceding
4-6. 7 :8 0 -9 ; Sunday, 8-6, 7:80-9:80.
Maaa; Kyrie and Gloria from Mass
High Maas at m idnight Other Maaaea
o f S t Joseph, by Richard Keys Bigga
6, 7:30 (H i«h ). 9. 10:80. 12:15.
Credo, Maas in Honor of S t Pius V
Program fo r - Midniifht M ast:
Tradi
Offertory. “ Adeate Fidelea." aoloiat,
tional hymna preceding M asi; *'Geau
Felix Ortiz: Sanctua and Benedictua
Bambino.*' by Pietro Y on ; Maaa of
Maaa in Honor o f S t Anthony: Agnus
Notre Dame\ Offertory, “ Adeate F i
Dei: “ Vamoa todoa a Belen," Leonard
delea:" receaaional, “ Angels W e Have
Choir director: Florence H ai^
H e a rd /o n H igh."
Lilly Trujillo.
Choir dhrector: Mra. Frank N. C ollett Assistant director:
The children's choir will sing in the 7:30 Organiat: Lora M. Sanches.
Maas.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH
W . 12th avtnue and Umatilla atraat
Thaatina Fathara
Attendad irora St. Cajetan’ a Church
Confaaaiona: Saturday and Sunday 6 :80
Happy Christmas
o’clock on.
High Maaa at 9 :80 o’clock.
Program fo r H aaa: Frocaaaional, "Si
lent N ightly Angela High Maaa, Gregoriau; O ffertory: "Adeate Fidelea;’
receaaional, "Geau Bambino,” by Pietro
Y o n ., Singing by the St. Cijetan
grade' school choir directed by Sister
Amende.

ST. FRANCIS SANATORIUM
Conducted by

^

Sisters of St. Francis of Rochester, Minn.

325 King St.

Denver

MOTHER OF GOD CHURCH
Speer boulevard and Logan atreet
Rev. John J. Regan, Pastor
Confessions;
Friday, 7 :8 0 ; Saturday,
4-6, 7:80-9 o’clock ; Sunday, 7:30.
Christmas Maaaea:
6:80, 6, 6:80, 7,
7:80, 8:80, 9:30, 10:30, 11:80.
Program fo r Chriatmaa H asiea:
8:80
o’clock, tfaditional hymna; 9:30, lolo
by Mra. Bonino; 10:30, High Mass
in Honor o f the Infant Jeaut, by
Marsh; Offertory, "Adeate Fidelea.'
Choir director and organiat: Mrs. Jamea
Mooney.
.
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ROCHE AMBULANCE SERVICE CO.
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SACRED HEART CHURCH
Larimer atreet at E. 2Sth Manua
Rav. John Caaay, S.J.
Confeaaiona; Saturday and Sunday, 8:805:80. 7-9.
Solemn Haas at midnight. Other Masses
at 8:80. 7:80. 9, 10:80, 12.
Program fo r Midnight Maaa:
"G ain
Bambino,” by Pietro Yon, "Laatantur
Coeli,” "Oh Holy Night,” by tha adult
choir; Hiaaa Adeate Fidelea, by Boatw .
ini; Offertory, ” 0 Holy Night,” by the
women's choir.
w .
Choir diirector: Rev. James L. McShane, 6.J.
Organist; Mra. Catharine Jones.
Program fo r other M asses;
8:80, or
0 .
gan, Mra. G u tim s ; 7:80, Jack Han
nesaey and Barbara Tiliington, voeal;
9 o’ clock, enildran’ a choir directed by
Father Brady; 10:80, women’ ! choir,
Mra. Catharine Jones, organiat; I t
o’clock, men’s choir, Mi-a. William MeLuatcr, director, and Mrs. Valleior,
organist.
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Merry Christmas
and A Happy New Year
To Our Many Friends
and Customers.
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VACUUM CLEANER &
HOME FURNITURE CO.
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PRESENTATION CHURCH
Julian atreet at W , 7th avenue
Rev. Matthias J. Blenkush, Pastor
Confessions; Friday, 2-5:80 (Children)
7 :80; Saturday, 2 -5 :30, 7 o’clock on
Solemn Maas at midnight. Other Masses
6. 8 (H igh ), 9:30. 10:80, 12.
Program for Midnight M ass: Senior
mixed choir will aing. Processional,
“ Silent N ight," by H aydn; Mass in
Honor o f the Immaculate Conception,
by Licinio ReAce; Offertory, "Geau
Bambino,” by Pietro Y on; Communion,
"A v e Marig," by Clmrlea Gounod, so
loist,
Pat
CamV>bell;
recessional,
"Adeate Fidelea,” by V ..N ovello.
Choir director and organist: Mist Mary
Hurley.
Program for tha 8 o’clock H a s t : First
children’ s choir will aing. Miaaa Brevis,
by Montani; Offertory, ’’Adeate Fi
delea;” traditional hymna preceding
Maaa and at recetaiqiml.
The second children's choir will ting tra
ditional carola at the 0:80 Maaa,
Choir director; Sister Mary Ceeile,

8T. FRANCIS DE SALES' CHURCH
300 S. Lincoln alreat
Rt. Rev. M one^ner Gregonr Smith,
Pnator
Coofeaaiona: Friday.
8:80-8,
7 :8 0 -9 ;
Saturday, 8-8, 7 -9 ; Sunday, 4-6, 7r9.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other Maaeea
at 6, 8, 7, 8. 9, 10. I I , 18.
Program for Midnight H asa: Proeas•ional, “ Silent N ig h t;" Haas in Honor
of St. Cecilia, by Abbe A, Cherion;
Offertory, "A v e M aria," Jaan Adams,
aoloiat; Communion, traditional Christ
mas
hymna,
George
Moaabrucker,
violigiat; receaaional,
"Angela
We
Have Heard On H igh." Singing by St.
Francis da Sales* high achool choir.
Organist: Monica H o ^ .
Choir d irector: Georgiena T. Rieden.
Program fo r 8 o'clock Maaa: Junior
Girla’ choir singing “ S ileV Night,”
by Gruber; "H ail Holy b ^ h t ." by
Augaburger Gesenbuch; "Com e A ll-Y e
F eithful," Portuguese melody, 1828:
"L ovely Infant,” traditional: reces
sional. "The Shepherds at the Crib,”
by Gregory Hugle, O.S.B.
O rganiita: Marilyn-Nelson, Joan Roberta.
Program for 9 o'clock M ass: Junior
Girla’ eholr atngii)g "Angela W e Have
Heai^ on High,” J^ench N oel; "Sweet
Babe R eposing;" "L o , How a Rose,”
by Praetorius; "The Christ Child in
tha S acred'H eart,” by Haller; receaslonal, " 0 , P oly N ight," by AdamRix.
O rganists: Carl McDonald, Georgia Ann
Keenan.
Traditional Chriatmaa hymna will be
sung by a special choir under the di
rection o f Robert Tbom pton, organiat,
at the 11 o’clock M ass; a special choir
under the direction o f Monica Hood,
organist, will aing at the 12 o'clock
Maas.
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH
E. 23rd avenue at Y ork atreet
Rev. Edward Murphy, S J ., Paator
Organist: Mrs. Bernard Langfteld.
^ n fe s s io n s : Saturday and Sunday, 3-8,
7:30-9.
Solemn Haaa at midnight. Other Messes
6. 7, 8:80, 10:80, 12.
Program fo r Midnight H aas:
Tradi
tional hymns by the children’ a choir
preceding Maaa; Mass in honor of
St. Joaeph, by Sister A gnes; Offertory.
"Adeate
Fidelea;"
recestional,
"0
Holy N ight."
Choir director: S ister'M argaret Pierre.
Program fo r noonday M ass:
Tradi
tional hymns by the Adult choir, di
rected by Helen Neumann with Regina
Reischman at Che organ.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELISTS
CHURCH
E. glh avenue and Josephine street
R t. Rev, Monaignor John P. Moran,
Pa
a tlor
Confeaslona: Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, 8-6, 7:80-9.
Solemn Mesa at m idnight Other Hastes
at' 8, 7, 8, 9. I f . 11, 12.
F^rogram for Midnight Hasa: Traditional
hymna before Maas; Proper of the
Mass, by T oter; Kyrie, Gloria, and
Credo from Haaa in D, by R ossi:
Offertory, "Adeate Fidelea," arranged
by N ovello; Sanctua, Benedictua, and
Agnus Dei, -from Hiaaa Soleainelle, by
Gounod: Communion. "Geau Bambino,"
by Y on , recessional. "Gloria in Excelata D to,” by Korman. Sung by
mixed choir.
Choir director: Mrs. Leonard A. Tangney.
Organist: Miaa Helen Neumann.
The children’ s choir will aing traditional
hymna at the 9 o'clock Meat.
ST, JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Galapago itrvet at W , 6th avenue
Rederaptorist Fathers
Rev. Paul E. Schwarz, C.SS.R, Pastor
C onfessions: During the weekday Mtates
at 8, 7, and 8 o’clock ; Friday, 7:8 0-9 ;
Saturday, 3:30-5:80. 7 :3 0 -9 ; Sunday,
8-4:80.
Solemn Maas at m idnight Othar Maaaea
at 5:80, 7, 8:30, 10, 11:80.
Program for Midnight M ass:
Kyrie.
' Gloria, Credo, Miaaa Regina Facia in
Honor o f S t
Vincent Ferrer, by
Pietro Y on ; Offertory. "Adeate Fid ele^ ” Sanctua and Benedictua, Gou
nod: Agnus del. Bizet;
Singing by
Adult mixed choir.
Choir dmector:
Mrs. Karl Sedimayr.
Organiat: Robert Cavarra.
Program fo r 8:30 Maas:
Traditional
hymns by the Grade* achool choir,
" 0 Holy N ight," "Angels From the
Realms of Glory," "Silent Night,”
"Adeate Fidelea.” "W hat Lovely In
fant Can This Be.”
Choir director:
Sister Mary Claver.
Program for 10 o’clock Maas: Traditlonarbym na by the High School Girls’
choir.
“ The
First
Noel.”
"W hen
Bloasoma Flowered Amid the Snow,”
by Pietro Y on : "Silent ' N ight," by
Gruber; " 0 Holy Night,” by Adams;
"O Little Town o f Bethlehem," "Adeate
Fidelea."
Choir director: Robert Cavarra.
Traditional hymna will be sung in, the
11:30 Mass, The choir is under the
direction of Mra. Rosalie H offm an,’ and
Miaa Ruth Hoffman is organiat.

3475-83 W. 32nd Ave.
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ST. LEO’S CHURCH '
W . Colfax avanus and 9lh atMst
Rsv. Leonard D. Gall, Administrator
C onfessions: Saturday, 4-8, 7d80-9; Sun
day, 3-8, 7:80 on.
i>
High Hass at midnight. Other Masses
at 7, 8, 9, 10:30, 12:15.
Progrtm fo r Midnight Maas: Traditional
ST. JOSEPH’S (POLISH ) CHURCH
caroli
preceding
Maas;
Graffotian
S17. E. 4th avenue
Maas o f the A ngels; O ffertory ,/'G etu
Rev. John Guzintki, Paator
Bambino," by Pietro Y o n ; rece^ionsl,
"A d e ile Fidelea.’ *
'
^
C onfesiions; Friday, 8, 7 o’clock ; Satur
day, 8-5:80, 7-0.
Choir director and organist; Miss
Radyx.
High Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
atf 8 :30, 10:80 (H igh ). Benediction at
8 p.m.
3T. LOUIS’ CHURCH
3301 S. Sherman street, Eqgllettie ed
Program fo r Midnight H aaa; Chriatmaa
Rev. Monaignor )|Joseph 0 ’|
carols by the St. CMilia Young Ladies’ Rt, Rsv.
~
P sstof
»r
choir at 11:80: Christmas hymna in
Polish by the SL Mary mixed choir at Conftsaions: Friday morning, 9i-!l0:80
1 1 :4 5 : Proper o f the Maaa, by I,aboure,
(children),' 8:30-6
o’clock,
7,(80-9:
aung by St. OcUia'a choir; Common
Saturday and Sunday, 8-8. 7 :15i-9.
o f th e.H a a a : Maas o f the Shepherds, Solemn Maas at midnight. Other .dfssses
by Pietro Y on ; Offertory. "Hodie Natua
at '5 :3 0 . 8, 7. 8, 9, lOt 11, I t
Eat." by Norman; Communion, "E m  Program for
.......................
Midnight....Maaa; Chriatmaa
"hrtltn
manuel.’’ by Carlo Boasinv, receasional,
carols by~kdult choir preceding ;H asi;
Christmas hymna In Polish by the St.
Missa Pax Vobis, by C,'. Hainmetf; OfM^yy mixed choir.
fe"rtory, "Hod(e Christns N atns.iEst;"
by J. A. Korman: recetsloi^al, “ Adest*
Program for 10:30 High H ass; Proper
Fidelea."
o f the Maas, by Tozer, sung by the
^
St, Cecilia Young Ladies’ choir; Com Choir director: Marcella Thelssn. ;;
Organist;
Ruth Flierl.
mon, Maaa of the Shepherds, by Pietro
Y on : Offertory, "Resonet in Laudibua.’* Program fqr Low Hasaea: 8 oialork,
girls' c h o n i group o f, the seventh and
by Montani; recessional, "Adeate Fi
delea."
eighth grades, Marie Vogt, orggn isit
Director and organiat o f the St. Cecilia
CTurjt to Page 18, Col S) ' ■
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ROCKMONT ENVELOPE CO.
Over 30 Years Building Good Envelopes
I WEST ALAMEDA AT CHEROKEE
I

PE. 2484

DENVER, COLO.

^ CALIFORNIA .ZEPHYR
W , , a l------I
if o M ow n o

Moffat Tunnol Routo

3:30 p.m. Iv .____ _
CH1CA<30.....(CB.I:Q.)..._..Ar. 1t30p.m.
OMAHA — ....I............ ..
4:55 a.m.
11:59 p.m.................. ..
DENVER .......CCB.iQ.).......lv. 7:15p.m.
8:20 a.m. Ar.............. ..
................... DENVER...... (0.1R.6.W.)..... Ai*. 74)0 p.m.
8:40 a.m. Lv..... .............
______ GLENWOOD SPRINGS__________
2K)1 p.m.
1:35 p.m.
...... ...... GRAND JUN aiO N __________ —
3:-48p.m.
Mi53 a.m.
7:21 p.m.
___ _______________ HELPER ..
8:36 a.m.
9:21 p.m.
________ ______ PROVO ..
6:32 a.m.
10:20 p.m. Ar..... ---------- SALT LAKE CITY ...(?-tR.6.W.)... tv. 5:40 a.m.
10:40 p,m, Lv.____________ _ SALT LAKE CITY
( W. P . ) A r . 5:20 a.m,
12:28 p.m. a___________ ___SACRAMENTO_____________ _
12:50 p.m.
4:15 p.m. ____________ ____ OAKLAND......... .......... ............9:30 o.m.
4)50 p.m. Ar...................... SAN FRANCISCO...... (W.P.).......lv. 9K)0 a.m.
(Alta thravgh New Yetk-Ssm Fr u ciwi Pellmm)

^ ROYAL GORGE
Royol Gorga Route
8i50a.m.Lv................ ........... DENVER........... ................. Ar. 3:30p.m.
10:50 a.m...................... CfXORADO SPRINGS - ....... ..
1:32 p.m.
12:10 p.m........................... ..... PUEBLO.......... j -------- 12:25 p.m.
1)18p.m........................ .... CANON CITY
10;58a.m.1:33 p.m. Ar............ ......... ROYAL GORGE____ ________ LV. 10:36 a.m,
1:43 p.m. Lv........ .............. ROYAL GORGE
Ar. 10:26 a.m.
3:25 p.m.
— ..... ... ..... ...... SALIDA ----- -------,.... ....
9.-00a.m,
4:20 p.m...........................
LEADVILLE
.......... .
8K)5a.m.
5:37 p.m......................... TENNESSEE PASS ______ _
7K)3a.m.
8)27 p.m...................... GLENWOOD SPRINGS
_____
4:10 a.m.
10:50 p.m. A r...................GRAND JUNCTION........................... tv. 2:00a.m.
-1:10 a.m. Lv.....................GRAND JUNOION....... ...... .....Ar. 12:15 a.m,
8:54 p.m.
4-.37a.m..................................... PRICE .,.(.... ................ .
-<^50a.m.................................... HELPER......... ...... 8:42 p.m.
............
6:27 p.m.
7)15 a.m.................................... PROVO
8!l5o.m.Ar........... .......... SALTLAKECITY..... ....... *..... lv. 5:30p.m.
8:45 a.m. Lv..................... SALT LAKE CITY ......................Ar. 5:00 p.m.
9:50 a.m. Ar........................ .. OGDEN
....... ....... lv. 3:50 p.m.

SEE"dll Travel...
y o u u a t n o extra /<

^COLORADO EAGLE
Pikes P.ok Rout*
4i00p4ii.lv......................... . DENVER..... (D.BR.6.W.)___ Ar.
----------- COK3RADO SPRINGS............. .
5:48 p.m.
6:45p.m.Ar------......_____ _PUEBLO ........... (0.4R.6.W.)..... lv.
6:50 p.m. Lv............................. PUEBLO .........(M.P.)......... Ar,
7:00a.m................................ WICHITA............. ...........
6:40a.m.
KANSAS CITY.....................
1201 p.«. A r._________________ ST. LOUIS....... ,;,.(MP.)_____lv.

0
0
0
0

ST. CAJETAN’S CHURCH
Lawrsnea atraat at W . 9th avemta
Thaatina Fathara
Rav. John Ordinat, C.R., Paator
Confessions:
Saturday, 2 o’clock o n ;
Sunday, 4 o’clock on.
Solemn Haas at midnight. Other Maaaea
at 6:80, 8:80, 10:80 (H igh ), 12:15.
Program fo r Midnight M ata; The senior
choir will sing "Noebe de pax,” f o l
lowed by the Maaa in honor o f St.
Bar)>tra,
by
Nemmert
Offartory,
"Adeate F id e le a a d o r a t io n , “ Vam oi
todoa a Belan,” .and "Venid Paatorcil
lot.”
The program will be repeated
at the 10:80
Choir director and organist:
William
Bernard.
Traditional hymna wBl b*
aung by tha ehildran'a choir at tha
1:80 M u a.

■T onng Ladles* ch o ir: StsUr Mary CarIssima.
I;
Director o f tha St. Mary mixed |ch oir/
Mieelilaua Bcroaaki.
The school children will aing Chvjatmas
carols at the 8:80 Mass, and Bjinedictlo n 'a t 8 o'clock.
fl

!<•

‘m

0

ST. JAMES* CHURCH
1256 Newport atrsot ,
Rev. W llllem V . Powera, Paater
Confeaaiona: Thnreday and Friday, 8-5
7 :80 -9; Saturday, 3-8, 7:8'0 on.
Solemn Mass at midnight. Othar Hasaea
at 8,‘ 7:15, 8:80, 9:45, I t , 12:16.
Program for Midnight H a ts:
Miaaa
Adeate Fidelea, by Carlo Roaaini; Of
fertory, "Gloria in Exeeliia D eo," by
Korman; Communion, "Gesn Bambino,'
by Pietro Yon.
Choir director: Dr. C. M. Noll.
Organiat; Catherine Pruianer.

9:35 a.m."
7:46 q,m.
6:50a.m.
6:45 a.m.
9:30 p.m.
9:10p.m. ‘
44)0 p.m.

nxe PROSPECTOR
Moffof Tunnel Route

^~RicrGra7i 3 e

lastbevnS
5:30p.m .lv,...... .................... DENVER ......---------- ----Ar. 8:15a.m.
7:28 p.m.
.......... . WINTER PARK (Moffat tunn«0 "-.... .
6:12 a.m.
84)1 p.m.................... ............ GRANBY............................
5:37 a.m.
11 il 0 p.m............. ....... GLENWOOD SPRINGS ...............
2:23 a.m. L
12:53 q.m. A r,--- -------- GRAND JUNOION.......« ......... Lv. 12:32 a.m.
1i10a.m.lv. .
,....(3RAND JUNCTION.
.......... Ar.12:15a.iit
j<:37 a.m.
--------PRICE........... ........
8:54p.m. ij
4:50 a.m.
......... ....... .......HELPER _____________
8:42 p.m.
7:15 a.m.
— 1 ...,.......... PROVO ........ ........
6:27 p.m. '
8:15 a.m. A/*. ...—
SALTLAKECITY_______
. lv. 5:30 p.m. il ;
8>45a.m. Lv.. -------- -- SALT UKE CITY ............
.Ar. 5:00p.i«.
9)50<uR.>r,.
OGOQ4
.....Lv. 3--S0p-9L '
;

! /r !

Office, 9 3 8 la n n e c k Street

t h u r id a y , D ec. 21, 19 50

m

j
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P ile s-H e rn ia
fiu ilei by my proven methode
No anaitbafic. No turfary. N
(uffariaf. No dangar. No hotpilal
No loat o( timo from work.

Dr.
Allen-B.
Creeiimann
Ph.C.. O.C.
i l l Uth StrcH
Sait* i l l
Hour* I to l i
.
I l i t to I
and hr appointment

AComa 5070
FRemont 7250
87 Ytftrs of
SueeMtful Practice

A remarkable collection o f post
ers by the French artist, Henri de
Toulouse-Lautrec, is now on dis
play" in the Denver Art museum’s
fourth floor galleries in the City
and County building. This collec
tion has been lent by R. G.
Michel of Paris, and has already
appeared at Ralleries in Paris, New
lork, and Chicago. It is the only
complete set of color lithographed
posters by the artist.
Lautrec, crippled and deformed
from youth, found an outlet for
his active and vivid imagination in
painting the features and expres
sions of the people of Montmarte,
as their character revealed itself
to him. The exhibition will be cur
rent at the Denver Art museum
to Jan. 2. ,

Joyous Christmas Greetings
AND

n

Adams Painting and
Decorating Service
DENVER

On New Year's Eve
aei I lETTER Return
lY INVIlTINa WHIRI YOU4
BOLUM WORK THI HARDItTi

fngufrles

The boys’ eodality and th e 'S t Mark Young People’s
club will co-sponsor a Holy Hour from 11 to 12 p.m. Dsc. 31.
This New Year’s eve service is to be offered for world peace
and the protection of the boys on the fighting front
The Rev. Herbert Banigan of St. Catherine’s parish
will dalivar the itrmon.
The boys’ choir will sing ihe
hymns for this hour of reparation.
Everyone is urged and wel
come to ^ i s t in the ceremony. It
is hoped Vhat a' large turnout of
Catholics from all over Denver
will help make this a “ prayer pilrimage” in the last hour of the
[oly Year.

f

5tniori to Iroodcait

i

i

REPUBLIC LOAN 00.

Optometrist
and Optician

iisij!

"Ths fungs Sf this eompaBS i n lesasS
sn improvsd r«tl ssUls**
i.

Helen Wolsh

YsM-la Csgitsi snd fa rsle s
O ttr U S M ...H

Assceiita
R, JOSEPH

i!

Tks Brsaa lltlad hsr* dtstrv* "3 ^
k« r*m*ub*r*d «rh*iv ysu ars dis
tHkuHng v«ur iwlranag* t* Iks d if
fvrsnl iTnss s ( busintsi.

e r t S EXAMINKD
Pk*ii* TAjMr lISS
l I M I t Msjsrtlc BISg.
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From 7 te 7t30 p.m. Dee. SS,
on radio station KVOD a group
Chrietmae Grealingt to Our CathoUe Polroni
of seniors will broadcast tka
soa|4 from tko Ckriitmas novena. Tketo include tko koouti700 Knox Court
ful “ Invitatery” and Prophociot
PAT LANDERS, Pro^
Those participating are Jean
Persichitte, Joan Persichitte, Dor
THE CATHEDRAL high school “ Triple cast Friday at 8:30 p.m. over station KFEL. othy Vallano, Jean Peck, Marlene
The Cathedral members shot^m above arc (left Piscattella, Elaine Satterwhite,
{Trio’’ shown above will participate in the all- to right) first row: Bernice Wrobel and Phyllis
Jean Bucher, Rosemary Karns, Lo
high school Christmas choir to appear Friday, Dec.. Hale; second row, Jeanette Davis, Cecilia Bogacs, retto Lawlor, Rose Marie Ihrer,
22, at Civic Center. The complete chorus of 1,000 Marie Hogan, Ann Lawrence, and Pat Kimball; Beverly Head, Angie Scavalla,
voices, all public and parochial high achool students, third row, Regina Reischman, Hat Jones, and Mrs. John Hammond, Ray Brisnehan,
will be under the direction of Saul Caston. director of Jo Noakes Lasham, the director.— (Register photo
Ray Weiland, Earl Daley, Phil 11000 20th Streot
the Denver symphony. The program vrill be broad- by Jerome)
KEyitent 9193
Kenedy, Joe Sullivan, Ed Roach,
-f
+
+
+
+
*
+
and Jack Hamill.
Miss Maureen Starbuck, a senior
nwM<aia»gtg.»isnioignwmonmgtgmomgigigtgnigig^
music major, and Miss Ludell
Waters, sophomore voice major,
Greetings to Our CathoUe Friends
of Webster college presented
(Cathedral High School, Denver) Bernice Wrobel, Phyllis Hale, Lois Clarkin, and* Carol Hamilton recital before the student body
Ann Lawronec, Regina Reisch teach at S t ’ Joseph’s parish Dec. 18.
A chorus of 1,000 voices, made
I
Both girls are from Denver and
man, Maria Hogan, Jeanette in Golden. They assist in classes
up
of
high
school
students
from
I
are on their Christmas vacation
Davis, and Cecelia Bogacs.
of
prayer,
intermediate
catechism,
1542 U rim er
T.4bor 8367
and public schoola under
from the Eastern college.
I parochial
and advanced catechism.
the direction of Saul Caston, di 'Hi-Poi' Staff Elecftd
On Dec. 19 the ACE psychology
•nriTirig>giMnnimnii
Several Cathedral students are
i rector of the Denver Symphony, With an eye to the future, the planning
to attend the dance test was given to the seniors. Sis
i are singing at Civic center Fri
Cub Journalists at Cathedral high being given by the St. Joseph ter Flaget of Loretto Heights and
day, Dec. 22, at which time
of
school elected their staff Dec. i9 Young people’s club in Golden the Rev, Louis Mattione,
Governor Johnson will light the
for the February issue of Hi-Pai, Thursday, Dec. 28. The dance will Regis collegh gave the test The
traditional Christmas tree at
Holding the position of c o - be
.......................
............
held at the parish
hall. ~
Dan urposk' of this examination is to
i 8:30 p.m.
editors-in-chief are Mary Frances and Mike Heim, Cathedral juniors, elp a person determine whether
I
Invites you to come in and
Cathedral high school is one of Boyle and Dolores Cotter. Page are in charge of ticket sales.
he could succeed in college.
i the schools of the city invited to one co-editors are Eileen Dolan A Christmas radio broadcast by
Eifkty earelerv will aiiUt In
try our Christmas cheer ’
sing a special number, “ Heaven’s and Mary Keeley. Page two co the pupils Dec. 20 was as follows: the formal epaniag of tka civic
Eternal King” from “ The Joys of editors are Frances Lee and Dick
“ To You a Savior” — Narrator, center diiplay. On Friday avaConHjlete Stock Gift Wrapped
Mary,” arranged by Ralph G. Rennwald. and Kitty McCabe and Joanne Scavo; Daniel, Bob'Walt- ninf, Dec. 22, at 8:30, a croup
Winslow, under the direction of Mike Scherer, feature editors. burg; iWonathan, Mary Hough; of topkemorei, juitiors, and tenWINES— BEER
Forrest E. Fishel and Sister Page three editors are Patricia Ezra, Clyde Canino; Rebecca, Su iqra will ting traditional ChristBRANDIES
Anastasia. The program will be Kimball and Patricia Courtney, san Friedland;' sentry, Elmer Al mas earoU. Under the direction
broadcast over a National hookup and Elmer Albery,
Kelty, bery; voice, Jerry Cusack; woman, of Saul Castoa, student* from
Lewest Prices * Free Delivery
from KFEL at 8:30 p.m.
and Jack Shipp hold the position Rita Buehler; St. Joseph, Joe Ho all high schools. in Danvar
will
partleipata
In
tka
display.
Thur*day, Dee. 21, at 7:30 of page four sports editors.
ran; technical assistants, Mary
2002 Chimpa
KE. 9730
On Tuesday, Dec. 26, the Na
p.m., a group of C.H.S. girU
Five Cathedral students aid the Keeley and Lenny Vostrep; ant
tional Forensic league chapter
Will ling for the Fronek War sisters in teaching catechism every director, Miss Mary NeCasek.
Brides' organisation at tka Sunday. Ann Marie O’ Connor and
These students presented this will sponsor a dgnee. Joe Sullivan,
Catkolie USO. Tka Tripla Trio, John Glenn te'ach at St. Rose of Christmas pla^v Wednesday morn president, is in chargt of initial
Since the first gas lines were constructed, Killom
arrangements
under tko direction of Mrs. Jo Lima’s pirish. Margaret Miller, ing at Cathedral.
(5as Burners have faithfully served homes,
Noakos Latkam, includes Pa*
churches, schools, office buildings and industry.
tricia Kimball, Patricia Jonas,

PHARMAa

I JACKSON'S

Haaiold F. Adami
PE. 0291
2800 W. Irvington PI.

ttrettaf

(Hely Family High Schvel, Danvar)

BARNUM

*A Happy New Year

Cha*. F. Adams
' SP. 9402
123 Haael Court
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Boys' Sodality Plans
Holy Hour on D^c. 31

Poster Collection
By French Artist

.U t u t M n ^
& U a n ^ n
Jn

Cathedral High Triple Trio'

Alvseuffl Showing

T elephon e, K E y ite n e 4 2 0 5
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Cathedra Hies to Sing at Tree Lighting

PHILLIPS FURNITURE CO.

i

Merry Christmas
And a Prosperous New Yeor

SPITZER ELECTRIC CO.
43 W. 9tk Ave.

M ILE HI

D e n v e r , C o lo .
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Season's Greetings

JEFFERSON COUNIY BANK
OF UKEWOOD
7320 W . Colfax Ave.

U.S. Orthodox Church
Cuts Ties With Russia

Skiers From Loretto Heights Parisli

Women's Club
Holds Holiday Party

(All Saints’ Parish, Danvar)
At the' Christmas party held by
the Women’s club o f All Saints’
parish Sunday, Doc. 17, the beauti
ful walking doll and its complete
wardrobe were given to Miss Beth
Wood, 4085 S. Pennsylvania
street, Englewood. Fathers Ed
ward Leyden and Walter: Jaeger
and more than 60 parishioners at
tended the holiday party.

?l-v .?■-

New York.—The RuMien Ortho
dox Church of North America has
severed spiritual ties with the
Moscow Patriarchate and may
place itself under the jurisdiction
of the Russian Orthodox Church
i Outside Ruseia, a group formed
^jin Yugoslavia in 1919 by Russian
i . emigre Bishops. The resolution
f Iestablishing the independence of
§|the U. S. group, adopted by a
sobor, or conference, revoked a
petition drafted in 1946 that re
quested Patriarch Alexei to con
tinue as spiritual head of the group
conditioned upon its retaining
autonomous status and the right
of self-government Metropolitan
Leonty, new head of the U. Si
group, is scheduled to meet with
Metropolitan Anastasios of the
Yugoslav group, presumably to
discuss the future relations of the
two bodies.

IFine Jewelry at I
Lower Prices

|

Faffloui Name Brandi
•
•
•
•
•

Presbyterian Moderator
Urges Protestont Union
New York.— The Rev. Dr. Hugh
Ivan Evans, Moderator o f the
Presbyterian Church in the United
States, has issued a plea for an
“ organically united” American
Protestantism. In a sermon here
he emphasised that in a time of
crisis the Christian world could
no longer indulge in the “ luxury”
of differing . opinions. Presby
terians, Methodists, Episcopalians,
and other denominations should
“ walk together in harmonious
Christianity, united against the
forces of modern secularism and
materialism,” he stated.
The plea is considered to be
the basis of the detailed plan that
will be taken up when seven ma
jor Protestant bodies meet in Jan
uary in Cincinnati for unification
purposes. The plan sets out a
single, united Church in which
Bishops would have a place, pres
byteries would have constitutional
responsibilities, and congregations
would govern themselves.

puB lic sep v ice co m p a n y o f c o Iora Oo
__________________________________
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Gruena
Elgina
Bulovas
Community Plate
And Many Others

K iila tn

gas

bu rn er

eo

Naturol, Gas with Killom Burners meons cheaper
heoting costs, ond automatic, corefree, cleon
warmth continuously. Dependable guorontees for
35 years.
260 BROADWAY

Tbtr*'i • Ouiriststd KlUin tew s
r<* Cmr >uUw Kh S

RACE 2871

m m i..

not formal

There’s no ceremonious air at DENVER’S FRIENDLIEST
BA N K ... just plenty of courteous, hejpfiti service for you!

Thf Cahfral's Installment Loan Dapartmant
ellcrt you seventeen different type* of loan.. You will find
the one to solve your money problem by diicuuing your
situation with one of the friendly lota officers. Visit The
Central soon...and often!

We cordially invite you to
look over our Gift ielee>
tion.

SKIERS AT ARAPAHOE BASIN Dec. 2 included
Jean Hoffman of Carrol, la.; Maryann Mahoney, 6075 W

DUNBAR-ANDREW S
JEWELERS

38th avenue, Wheatridge; and Mary Furstenberg, 935 S t Paul street
among the 85 Loretto Heights college slat-riders who enjoyed the
first of a series o f Saturday trips. Later on in the season week ends
are planned for Steamboat Springs and. Aspen

e n tra rize
your banking

Opm NIgbts Until Christwaa

Newly Married

[3339 E. Colfax Q£. 0502:
Wbsrs Farkiat la Ns 7r*blaa

isnmnMiBiiiMiMiBaiwiiniinm

TNI CINTtAl BANK ft TBUST CO.
119}

1l.h a Af«e«lw« SH,
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tiHll hecorru a reality when enough doorways lead

--------------

to homes filled with

m
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May God speed the coming of that day.

and MOST of all. , .
\

they each wont

a GIFT from Joslin's
I
c
I
1«
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a
o

Opgn 0 30-Dey
Chargt Account at
Joslin'i . . . Your
Chorgo-Plota It «
Timt-Soving
Cenvonienee^

El

r
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD LEE BECK are pictured i
above following their marriage Nov. 23 in St. Catherine’s!
church, Denver, before the Rev. Herbert L. Banigan.
The bride ia the former Ramona Mae Hollenbaugh, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Earl Hollenbaugh of 4986 Clay street, Denver. Mr. and
Mra. Clarence V. Beck, 4662 Decatur-atreet, Denver, are parents o f
the bridegroom.
Mr. Hollenbaugh gave hia daughter in marriage. She was at
tended by Mrs. Albert Brovaky aa matron of honor, and Misses Alia
Johnson and Shirley Kailey as bridesmaids.
Vincent Beck was best man and the ushera were Albert Brovaky
and Thomaa Hollenbaugh.

A recaption vaa held in the home of the bride's parents, after
whieh Mr. and Mrs. Beck left for a week's wedding trip in Colorado
Springs. On their return they will reside in Denver. Mr. Beck ia a
■aaioc fth-tba SchooLof
by Jerome).

.

MANUPACTURIU AND HIATINe INeiNIIIS

W ith the season’s greetings in this message.
We wish everyone good health

happiness.

TH E A . B. HIRSCHFELD PRESS
SPEER BOULEVARD AT ACOMA

. OFFICE FURNITURE. INC.
DivtsUm of Ths A, B, Hiruhfsld Pros

A R HIBSCHFELD

ED W A R D HtRSCHFELD

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B anno ck Streef
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TRUE HOSPITALITY
At tha Holland Houie, in Golden, you ara
offered a true hotpitality that makei tha
ftna food* and excellent (erTiee leem to ta«to
even better. It’i Weitern hotpitality at ita
peak— and, pardner, you can park your car
at tha door and for frae.

THE LITTLEST ANGEL was presented by the]

Bonnie Sajzs, Mary Kinkel, Barbara Nicoll, Beverly Carey, Donna
C f T L /r o « .'»
tT V ,«
Anita Greene, Mary Francoise Paul, Barbara Felix, Gerry
grade school o f St. M arys academy, Denver. The girls inU,.,„ Mesenbrink, Judy Seeley, Jo Ann Salem, Janet Rosengren, Barthe scene above, left to right, are Carolyn Byrnes, Charlene Wolff, Ibara Bazata, and Darla Benning.

THE H O LLAN D H OUSE
. GOLDEN. COLORADO

+

+

+

(St. Mary'* Academy, Denver)
S t Mary’s closing for the
Christmas season was held on
Wednesday, Dec. 20. The mem
bers of the senior class, accom
panied by their little sisters o f the
freshman class, received their
class rings in a ceremony in the
chapel. Father Frederick McCallin spoke a few words on the
symbol of the ring, and reminded
the seniors of what is expected of
them as representatives of a Cath
olic high school. The ceremony

fAMOUS TO* HNt

INJOt THI W isrs
rooD jEivto INA “flf AAOsr iificshino
CiACIOUSMANNII
COCrrAIL LOUNGE

TRI MONT AT BROADWAY

KE. 9 6 1 8 a CH. 2 4 9 4

Fine§t American and Chinese Foods
in Denver at Most Reasonable Prices

LUNCHEONS - • DINNERS
Open llt3 0 A.M. to 3 A.M.

d ls jn q .
•*-

Near the Cathedral

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
New Coffee Shup
lOtb Avenue at Grant
MAin 6291
a B. CBRI8B. Muitcn

a/nc^M.

,

(Papt'ih dflytv

....................

DON
FRAWLEY'S

;

HOWARD'S SANDWICH SHOP
HOME COOKED MEALS
Sandwiches to Take With You
GR. 9874'^

S
i

Denveri Colo.
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CHRISTMAS
TREE LOT
26TH AT YORK
ONE OF THE FINEST
SELECTIONS IN THE CITY
2t% to Institutions With This Ad

The C H A L E T

Christmas Day Attractions!

FOX

W M W

Henry Graf, Prop.
You'll enjoy our ddiciout food, our delightful
atmosphere. Service i$ tops . . . prices right.

TH EA TERS

OPEN DAILY l i l t A.U.

815 Colorado Boulevard

FR. 0432

Speelil AttAotloB
to Brtdx8 PsrtlM

A R M IK A IIT H O TE L
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Oinnera
FOR SPECIAL r e s e r v a t io n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooma

[Penuer*»H«w«)
THAT BELVEDERE MANI
CLIFTON WEBB in, ..
•■FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE"
Joan Bcnnstt
Robert Cnmminsi
Edmund Gwenn
Joan Blondell
Plus I William Elliott
In "THE SAVAGE HORDE"
16’f AT
GIBNAPM

Paramount

]

THIS IS the STORY OF A PUNK!
Mickey Rooney
Pat O'Brien
"THE FIREBALL"
Ploe! Estelils Rodrixuci
•■HIT PARADE OF 1»S1"

MR. MUSIC...H/M5E1F...
AND ALL YOUR FAVORITE STARSI

iDbDf RloddfiA

JJ

c
•^

UlTOJ

BiNGCfioiSBV

♦ BH B B il*

J

A BANG U K E A BAZOOKA!
Dtrid Brim
John A f ir
Frank LotcJoj
Sarannt
In ^BREAKTHROUGH"
P lai! "B indit Que«n"

OLSON

i CHABUSCOBORN * l O T HCSSEi’
! I8IEI1SIIU •M •tei; wHAItiwtOiU CIUPIOI

Riolto

DENHAM
SHOWING

18th at Calif.
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closed with Benediction of the sister* in Holy Ghost center on
Blessed Sacrament. At l-:30 the Friday, Dec. 23. Stockings filled
seniors entertained the faculty with candy, fruit, and a reli
and high school students at a gious gift will be given to each
Christmas parly^ where everybody child. Ten St. Mary's girls as
received gifts and sang carols. sist with the teaching of cate
Classes will not resume until chism at the Center twice a
Jan. 8.
week.
The high school sodality is
Five families are being cared for
sponsoring the annual Christ by -the high school. They will see
mas party to he given by the that the children get toys, clothes,

and food, as well as fuel, for
Christmas.
Eighty members of the student
body, will participate in the
Christmas celebration at the Civic
center Friday, Dec. 22. Christmas
carols will be sung under the di
rection of
Saul Caston, di
rector of the Denver Symphony
orchestra.
The Spanish classes sponsored
the annual Christmas party. Las
Posadas, Dec. 18. The carolers
went from room to room carrying
lighted candles and statues of
the manger. According to the
Spanish custom the Pifiata was
broken and Spanish games were
enjoyed.
(Catholic Youth Council, Denver)
Delia Mapclli, a member of the
The request performance W g e d by participants in the senior class, entertained her
CYC variety show, Getthig Around, at Fitzsimons hospital friends a t' a spaghetti dinner in
proved highly successful. Eight of the acts that had ap her home Dec. 14.

Members o f the Columbian
Squires have undertaken a new
activity this Christmas season.
Along with the other Yuletide plans
on the agenda, they have erected
a crib on the lawn in front of theKnights of Columbus home, 1673
Grant street. Figures for the set
ting have been purchased from
the treasury of the organization
and will remain as a permanent
asset to the members.
The crib, an outgrowth o f many
suggestions on what should be
done by the group, was assembled
and erected under the leadership
of Serafino Niccoli, chief squire.
Aiding Kim were Anthony Hartr,
Norbert Badding, and J. Ivarson.
An ice-skating party will be
held the "week between Christmas
and New Year’s at the D.U. arena.
Ron Simpson is in charge of the
arrangements and gave a full re
port to the members at their
weekly business meeting on Dec.
20. Final details for the event
will then be decided upon by the
members and a definite date ar
ranged. Prospective members of
the organization will attend the
party as guests of the squires.

Fret Indoor
Parking after 6

S FIRST-RUN HITS!
“ 80UTH8IDE 1-lSSS" And
"SPOOK BUSTERS”

CO AFAX

Fr. Gibbons Has Post
In Registrars' Group
The Rev. John J. Gibbons, S.J.,
registrar of Regis college, Den
ver, has been named secretarytreasurer of the Colorado-Wyoming Association of Collegiate
Registrars, it’ was announced this
week.
Father Gibbons was for many
years assistant principal of Regis
high school Rnd’ became registrar
of Regis- college last September.
He Us a native o f Denver.
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Thurs., FrL, Sat.,
Dec. 21, 22, 23
Abbott and Costello

j

“ THE NAUGHTY NINETIES” !
end
i
"RETURN OF
JESSIE JAMES"
Sunday, Dee. 124
Barry KiUircrald

Randolph S ^ tt *

“ CORVETTE K-225”
'
and
“ LUCKY LOSERS’*
g
S

Mon., Tuei., W«d.|
Dec. 25, 26. 27

FJudy Garland
VGIoHi DeHaven

Gene Kelly)
Technicolorjl

S
“ SUMMER STOCK”
I
I
end
2“ M0THER DIDN’T TELL ME” j
I
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St. James' School
Honor RolL Listed

2943 .W. 54th avenue, is among
nine * seniorsv from the College of
Mt. St, Joseph-on-the-Ohio, Cin
cinnati, listed in. thq 1951 Who’s
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.
A French major, Miss Erger is
president of the M t St. Joseph
Future Teachers association and
is sodality prefect. She was,chosen
“ outstanding sophomore” by vote
of her class and w^s named the
“ junior outstanding in school
spirit” by the Seton Journal, col
lege publication."

With Sir CmIHc Hardwicks
afternoans
Nithtly, A Sunday A Chrytiass

8 FREE

Angel for their paremts last Sun
r,"?® will even
IL n make a return en day and Monday. The play was
Claus
under the direction of Carol Mor
gagement for the occasion. Admis rison. Leading parts were played
sion to the dinner will be 60 cents,
by Barbara Felix and Patty Mc
and to the party a 25-cent gift.
Following the Pope’s plea for Carty, the littlest angel; Donna
understanding /n g e l;
peace apd the Archbishop’s urging Levings,
a greater stress on prayer, St. Anita Greene, St. Joseph; a,nd
Mark’s cliib will cosponsor a Holy Mary F. Paul, the Blessed Mother.
Grade school children Went all
Hour in Holy Family church on
New Year’s eve from 11 to 12 p.m. out for the Christmas seal drive.
With the students of Holy Family They brought in $100 more than
high school, the club will forego their $200 goal.
the usual celebration to pray for
peace.
Skating on both t^le hardwood
and the ice last week claimed the
attention of St. Mark’s, but the
latter won out as the favorite
After Christmas more of the same
will be on tap for the members,
(St. Jamas’ School, Donvar)
It was mernwr against member
lasb Tuesday night in the CYC
The honor roll for the second
bowling league as St. Mark’s two quarter at St. James’ school is as
entries battled each other for in follows:
St. Mark's Carolers
traclub honors. The No. 1 squad
Grmd« Ki^ht; LoIa Fults «nd Phyllis
Hove 3 Engogements
turned the trick,' .taking two vic Sticksel, c la n leadert; Robert Chimnidc.
(St. Mark's Young People’ s Club)
Robert
Coon. CUude Tbilmoat, Bill Van
St. Mark’s members are loosen tories and tying for the third game Dyke, Barbara Broraatead, Joan Kolten^
only
to
lose
it
m
a
playoff.
atette.
Diane MacGruder, Pauline Mc
ing up their vocal chords in prepa
Bride. Patricia MittelaUdt, and Loy
ration for the club's three (Christ
Palmer;
In ‘W ho’s W ho’
mas caroling dates this week end
-Grade Seven: Karen Bowhay, class
Those taking part will leave from
leader: Betty Lue Adams. Judith Cullerton. Verna Fentreaa, Sharon Kohlea, and
Holy Family school at 6:30 p.ra
Kim Murphy:
\
on Thursday night to visit the
Grade Six: Suianna
M efill. claM
members’ homes. If enough of the
leader: Sandra Carlile, Mary Ellen Dunn.
carolers return on the next two
Gertrude
M ^ er. Joann
Rich. Janet
Westbrook,
Golden, and Mark
nights, other parts of town will
Reinecke;
be allowed the honor of listening
Grade F ire: Coleen O'Leary, Tom
to the members’ voices blending m
uonatantine. Mary Ellen Kukar, and
song. It was decided that cars will
Kathryn Mentgen, data leaders; Donna
be used instead of an open truck,
Allen, Patricia Brennan. Donna Farley,
Donna GuthowakI, Pamela Hancock. Bar
so anyone bringing along an auto
bara Jorgensen. Sandra Ramer. Elitawill he reimbursed for gas.
beth Tunis. Peter Craven, Ronald Huff,
Preparations io r the club’s an
Peter Sheridan. George Twining, Thomas
nual Christmas dinner and party
Weiaa. and Jerry Winatanley;
are going ahead at a fast . clip.
Grade
Four: Carole
Smith,' class
leader: Patrick Backus, Gary Boyd, Bar
Reservations for the spaghetti
bara Bunch. Diane Day. Patricia Ed
dinner, however, must be made
wards, Maria Grover: Barbara Hoag.
with Jack Toohey by next Tues
Sandra Hood. Gayle Huff. Judy Jones,
Marilyn Kohles. Jeanne Learned, Mary
day evening in order that the com
Jane McCone. and^Gloria Shofer;
mittee will have- enough food on
Grade Three: (Sister Gabriel Joseph's
hand. The dinner will begin at
room) Virginia Broderick, class leader:
6:30 on Wednesday evening, Dec.
Mary Celeste Burke. Sharon CoUerton,
27, in St. Catherine’s cafeteria
Erlene Dreher. Antoinette Fanner, Sosan
Glowes. OUre Golden. Mary Mar
Following the meal the guests and
lene Komemann, Wallaee Powers, and
members will participate in a
Sharon Seib:
Christmas party with all the trimGrade Three: (Mrs. Michalek's room)

Miss Catherine Erger, the
daughter of Mrs. J. M. Erger

"NICHOLAS
N I C K L E'B Y"

FAVOR RECEIVED
S
ERCC
SHOW
A reader of the Register wishes
POPCORN
to acknowledge a special favor
Saturday, Dec. 23
received through the intercession I
of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St. S
10 o ’clo ck
KiMlWWMiftIvWStStWkkkStMMMMiSi'*:
Rita.

C Y C Variety Show Given
A t Fitzsim on s H o s p ita l

The acts were well received by
large and appreciative group of
convalescent soldiers, some of them
recovering from wounds received
in the Korean war. Thanks is ex
pressed on behalf of these men
and of the authorities who ar
ranged for the repeat show to ail
who contributed their time and
talent for the entertainment.
T ick e ts R efu n d ab le
Those who purchased tickets
from Catholic Youth council rep
resentatives for the benefit
showing of Guilty of Treason,
which was unavoidably canceled,
may receive the purchase price
back or the tickets will be hon
ored at any Fox Intermountain
theater in Denver b e t w e e n
Christmas and the end of Jan
uary. The CYC again apologizes
for any inconvenience caused to
any who purchased ticl^ets.

J. Arthur Rank, who xsvs you
"G fM t FbEpectailoiui/* praionu
Chirle# Difkeni'

V

peared in the original production in November were re Present 'Littleit Angel'
assembled for the performance in the hospital Sunday eve The grade school of St. Mary’s
ning, Dec. 10.
academy presented The Littlest

W«lc«ni* to Dut *,’, FtnMt

Corner 50th & Lowell

+

Sf. Mor'y^s Academy Seniors Receive Class Rings

B O G G IO S

320 East Colfax

+

T h u rid o y , Dee. 21 , 1 9 50

Squires Sponsor
C rib a tK .o fC .
Home in Denver

'Littifest Angel' Visits Academy

Am usem ents-Dining
Recreation

tW
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iMHrikMisi

Fred Venette.- class leader: Carol Kidd.
Dianne Kuhl, David Pipkin, Dorothy
Pipkin, Marcia Reinecke, Sharon Schoermann, Joan Schmlts, John Suhkel, James
Thurkell, Gary Wagner, and Katherine
W olfe:
Grade T w o: (Sister M. Emily'a room)
Patricia Hancock, ciais leader: Gerry
Lou Abel), Mary £ . Baumann, Linda
Blackford. Carole Curtis, Anthony (Udorette, Patricia Denny, Kathy Dodge,
Kathleen Dunn. Clayton Emery. Lorine
Faraularo.
Michael Fattor, Catherine
Gold, Don Greco. Charles Hansen. Mary
Jo Huggins, Jaynie Jo Johnson, Cheryle
A. Kane, Marilyn Martina, Roseann
Mclntoch, and Michael Hichalek;
Grade T w o: (Sister Carolyn Bernard's
room) Linda Slencr, class leader: Lynn
Murphey,
Kenneth
Sullivan, Thomas
Trainor, and James WUHamson.

['

I

i ,

iI

Seniors Win Uniform Drill Contest

47 OGDEN
John Wayns
Msursen O’Hara
In “ RIO GRANDE" Plus! Clark
Cable “ TO PLEASE A LADY”

i
\ f

F/RST A T

f

BROdDmVi

Q

/

John Wayne
Maureen O’Hara
la "RIO GRANDE" Plus! CUrk
Gable "TO PLEASE A LADY”

£ve,
*P A f

e»t

Ch ■

coif At
AT ADAMS
Charles Cobum
Edmund Gwenn
Sprint Byinglon ''LOUISA**
JeS Chandler "2 FLAGS WEST"

\eVty, Hft/iiAlmaA

ft

/

Foh
Kathryn Graysun
. Mario Lants
"TOAST o f NEW ORLEANS'*
Plus!
Yvonne DeCurlo "DESERT HAW K"

TKEy
Famemtfor food diict ISBS

I i

1727 Tremool Pises

•<t

Sr«u e r s s n nm—n«>rm e ,

m

s s m

i

lili
James Stswsrt
Mtrlens Dietrich
"DE8TRY RIDES AGAIN" Plus I
“ WHEN THE DALTONS RODE"

TH E

S E N IO R

C L A S S o f St. M a ry ’ s I f>r*t
first nlace
place in the annual uniform drill, held Tuesa c lo v e r a n d ta k e s

academy, D^enver, fo r m s
i
'I

j ^

I

J
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f A G E ELEVEN
±

The Spoils of War

Program of Christmas Music Published
For S e rv ic e s in Sacred H e a rt Church
(Sacrad Heart ParUli, Danrer)
Confessions will be heard in
the afternoon and ^ e n i ^ on both
Saturday and Sunday. There will
be a Midnight Mass and the other
Masses Oh Christmas day will be
a t 6:30, 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 12
noon.
The program of Christmas mu
sic is as follows: At Midnight
Mass: “ Gesn Bambino," Yon;

“ ^ etentur Coeli,” "Oh, Holy
Night," and carols; “ Adeste Fideles,” Rossi; Offertory, “ 0 , Holy
Night,” sung by the Women’s
choir;
The music for the other Mosses
follows: Organ, at 6:30, Miss Gu
tierrez; at 7:80, Jack Hennessjsy
and Barbara Tellihgton; 9, Chil

Dr.

Rosaries

Fe

A . Smith

|
|

Diamonils - Wofckes

Optometriit

end Jfwolry

Ford Optical CeJ

SUNDMAN'5

Byes Examined * VUual CaiW
individually Styled C l a t l M

dren’s choir;
and at 10:30,
Women's choir, with Mrs. Jones
at the organ; at Noon Mass, Mrs.
William J. McLuster at the organ;
Mrs. Vallejos and the men’ will
sing carols.
The turkey games party, which
was held Dec. 16, was a success.
The 19B1 Ford was given M. Her
rera, 2742 Arapahoe street.

1558 Broadway

59 South Broadway

TAbor 1295

JOE ONOFRIO’S
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
I

I

T lo ih iru f. h u L ih n 3 »im & L
JOE

PROUD RECIPIENTS of Parochial George Bravdtca, captain of the Mullen high Mus■■
■
RC
.....................................
obert “DeCanio
trophy, which
Holding
the
football league awards a re shown follow  tahgs. ■■

Mullen won in the sudden-death
p layoff fol
su
following
ing the presentation Sunday, Dec. 3, at the AllCoach Dick
MuHi
the championship game, is Mullen
Parochial dance that followed the game for the
Brown. Looking on h^pilly
,
ore the Rev, Joseph
state parochial football Championship, between Mul
Koontz (left) and th^ Rev. Ss
Barry Wogan, president
len high of Denver and Pueblo Catholic. Shown with
and secretary, respectively, of the Denver Parochial
the Knute Rockne trophy, shared by the two teams league.— {Register photo by Smyth)
as a result of their tie in the crucial game, is

Spinet Pianos ^39590

'One Picture Equals 1,000 Words'

K RAK AVER - CABLE - STARR
MERLIN & SONS-CHOPIN

I

■
tip

Standard Makes

our

Regis College Has Latest Visual Aids
REGIS COLLEGE, D E N VER, in the past few months
has made great strides in adapt
ing current and improved visual
education a i d s to classroom
work and in stepping up the use
of this modern teaching method
to include a l l subjects and
courses. ♦
Activated by the old saw that
"one picture equals a thousand
words," the visual aids enthusi
asts proved the value of this
help to feachers in the recent
war, when all of the services
adopted the program in both inddetrination schools and ad
vanced specialist courses.
* • .
THE P R O G R A M
FEA
TURES no magic or sleight of
hand. It is merely the use of
the most modern equipment to

place pictures, charts, or rare
texts in full view of all the stu
dent body so that an abstruse
point may be made .clear or that
a lecture may be illustrated in a
manner both informative and
interesting.
With the Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J., dean, and the Rev.
John J. Gibbons, S.J., registrar,
doing most of the preliminary
testing and laying the ground
work, Regis college has now ac
quired complete and up-to-date
equipment for use in all classes.
PROJECTORS F O R ALL
FILM sizes have been acquired,
ahd film strips as well as still
projectors are available for the
use of the faculty. Screens and
recorders have been secured.

the latter to add aural assist
ance to the visual effect.
Probably the most interesting
piece of equipment to those who
remember only the old magic
lantern projector is the opaque
slide projector, which does not
depend upon a transparent ob
ject but which can transmit a
reflection o f a photograph, a
page of a rare book, or any solid
object to a screen in full view
of a large class.
* * ♦
ALTHOUGH VISUAL EDUCATION has bee.n adopted by
most of the country’s leading
schools, Reris, with Its smaller
student body, is able to bring it
directly to the aid of every
member of the student body,
something that is still beyona
the scope of many other institu
tions.

C h r is tm a s
P H IL C O
JV o w !

In St. Francis de Sales' High

Glee Club Stages Annual Production

i

Don't delay! ! ! avoid dis
appointment! Yes, visit your Philco
Deoler-^"JOE ONOFRIO" now! ! !
reserve your Christmas radio or
phonograph while there's still a
good selection of models available.

(St. Francii da Salat’ High School, ters a generous gift for tbeir rec- the school whose obligation is
toty and convent.
Denyar)
leadership in influencing the stu
dent body, as well as personal sac
Principal't
Featt
To bring the Christmas spirit in
rifice of time and effort to the
a genbine Catholic way the var It .Celebrated
moderator in a spirit o f perfect
ious sections o f the Glee club o f
In anticipation of the Feast of
St. Francis de Sales’ high school, St. Thomas the Apostle the Stu co-operation. In reference to this
under the direction o f Miss dents of St. Francis de Sales’ high department, Mr. Keirns said it is
hot an isolated department but one
Qeorgianna Rieden, the director of school assisted at Holy Mass Dec.
the music department, viith the as 20 for the intentions o f the prin that ,is a cover-all o f the entire
school, which must have the full
sistance of Miss Patricia Crawford cipal, Mother M. Thomaaine. The
co-operation of faculty and stu
o f the speech department, pre pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
dents to accomplish the job that it
sented the annual Fransalian pro Gregory Smith, celebrated the
is out to do— to bring everyone to
duction in the high school auditor Mass.
the fore and to develop the intel
ium on Dec. 20.
Journalltm Group
lectual and cultural taste of the
The high school band opened the Holds Meet
students as Catholic education de
program with a Christmas over
At the meeting of the itefft mands from them.
It was agreed that automatic
ture, "Yuletide Echoes," and the of the high schoeli of the city
following carols were sung by the held OB Dec. 15 the CSPA re- ally the moderator from the school
girls’ chorus: "First Noel,” "W e orgenited the Coloredo chapter from which the various officers are
Three Kings," “ God Rest Ye Merry, of Jeurnelitm by reviling the elected would take office in the
Gentlemen," " 0 Little Town oi .coBstitationi to conform to.both
Bethlehem,” and “ Joy to the the Colorado and regional ra- faculty council. This brings the re
qulrementi. Tha following offi- sults as follows: Chairman, Sister
World.”
cart wera electad: Praiident,
“ The Littlest Angel" was nar Robert Pluth of Ckthedrel; vice Therese Martin front the Cathe
rated by Loretta Diemer, with the president, Lawrence Dowd of dral; vice chairman. Sister Fulband and chorus supplying the St. Frenelt’ ; end secretaryentia Joseph, from St. Francis de
background music. Charla Dene treasurer,* Stephen Zavelle of
ales’ ; and secretary * treasurer.
Crain presided at the organ. A Mullen home.
Brother Paul, F.S.C., from Mullen
selo, “ () Holy Night,” was sung by
Two representatives from Lor- home. Included in this group wiU
Jean Adams, followed by the etto Heights college, Miss Ann be the director of the Medium
carols sung by the mixed chorus Sweeney from St. Joseph’s and sohool for the ACSPR, Robert
“ Silent Night," “ Glory to God in Miss Mary Frances Braatan from Kelly, with Sister Mary Eileen
the Highest,” and “ Carol o f the St. Francis’, brought out the issues from Annunciation school in the
. t
Bells.”
for the collaboration o f the col faculty council.
As the grand finale the band lege and high school standards, re
YULE LOG CEREMONY
closed with “ Santa Claus Is Com garding meetings, does, responsi
ing to Town," and “ Winter Won bilities of the members to the
Angel’s camp on a Grand
derland.”
CSPA, and the values that would Canyon cliff has a Yule-log cere
The students presented each benefit both groups from this re
faculty member with an individual organization. George Keirns, now mony at Christmas. Yosemite,
Calif., stages a public performance
gift after the program, and the at C.U. from St. Francis’, spoke.
senate or student council gave the
He described the journalism of Irving’s Christmas at Bracepriests and the community of sis group as the “ leading feature” of bridge Hall.
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B eantifally Styled Cabinets
Its Rich Full Tone
Superb 3-Speed Automatic Changer
Plays ALL Records Automatically
5 Honrs of Continuous Mnstc
New Philco Supersensitive
F.M. System

*395® " •

Consoles
SfudloSplMl —li dn amot'
Infl 4ellerJftf.dollar vdluil
Compact onOwgh for tho
imoliMt homo or dportmonl
. . wondorful (or lummor
homo, trtillor, yochl. . . oOonomleol way to got yout
thildron Itortod with muiic.
,Stondard touch, ctondord
<4-nato quick ropodtlng ac
tion-rich, mollow teno and
long dkpiindoblo lorylco.
Como and too iho Studio
Spinot In a Sno quality vrolnut or fflohogony finiih—or
in your choict of colort.

Queen of the Ball

EDEN MUSICAL DOLLS A N D TOYS

%

They Are Beoutiful

They Are Different

A child is nevef too young ^
for music
Come in and see them

MISS CAROL PLOUSSARD of Holy awards for the 1950 football season were presented,
Family high school is shown after being including the Notre Dame trophy, the Archbishop’s
crowned All-Parocbial queen by her,escort, Geel-ge
Bravdica,' at her left, captain of the victorious Mul
len home team. Homecoming queens of all Denver
Parochial high schools and their attendants formed
a court o f honor. This coronation was the high point
o f the first annual All-Parochial school dance spon
sored by the Denver Interschool Council Sunday,
Dec. 3. Immediately preceding the coronation,

award, the DeCanio trophy, and the Knights of
Columbus trophy. A representative of the Register
named the All-Parocl(ial team fpr 1950. Dick Braun
of Regis was acclaimed the most valuable player.
The Rev. Barry Wogan, business manager and co
ordinator of the Parochial league,, was honored.
Memljiers o f the Mullen team were presented, and
each was given a bronze football. The crown-bearer
18 Suzy Ploussard— (Photo by Smyth)

C O M P A a RADIO SENSATION
'PERSONAL* PORTABLE

Yes, a "personal" with
BioSETvoicel AC,DC, T^(|iQ|50
Battery. Choice of 6
0 0
colors.PhilcoModd631. LmBaowim

Unmatched performance at the price.* Ex
quisite Ebony cabinet.
An amazing value!

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.

1805 BROADWAY

MA. 8585

“ Aome of Television’*
Use Our Christmas Lay A w ay Plan
Open Evenings Till Christmas

p « j. 53Q

"
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A Permanent fofl^ilady

Denver Convention, Visitors Bureau
Re-Elects Its Able Officers for 1951
The Denver Convention and Vis
itors, bureau’s boprd of directors,
at a meeting Nov. 21, displayed
their confidence in _ their officers
by re-electing them for 1951. Those
re-elected are Aksel Nielsen, presi
dent; Roger D. Knight, first vice
president; Floyd R. Pool, second
vice president; Frank Jones, secre
tary; Max G. Brooks, treasurer;
and Clarence Hockom, executive
secretary manager.
At this meeting, Mr. Nielsen
introduced new members and exofficio members of the board of
directors as Harry Litzenberger,
Will Nicholson, Dick Shay, L. L.
Leabo of the Petroleum Industry
committee, Henry Schwalbe of the
Denver City Hotel association,
Charles Arnett of the Colorado
Motor Courts association, John P.
James of the Disabled American
Veterans, Gerald A k Kay of the
East Denver Board of Trade,
Albert E. Seep of the Manufactur
ers Association of Colorado, Wil
liam L. Hillyard of the Retail Mer
chant association, H. J. Davidson
of the Denver Auto Dealers asso
ciation, ' Steve Russell, and Gene
Cervi.
Highlighting the meeting, Harry
Litzenbbrger, general chairman of
the fihance committee, stated that
several mailings have gone out to
more than 6,500 members and pros
pective members of the Denver
Convention and Visitors bureau.
As a result of these mailings, the
bureau has already received a
10-per-cent return from those who
wish to invest in prosperity in
surance. Litzenberger stated that
the response is encouraging, since
73.2 per cent of this return to date

Kathy Baxter of St. Clara’s
orphanage, Denver, is shown
in the bottom photo discussing the
fine points of a new coiffure with
her hairdresser-for-the-day, Ray
mond Grabus, proprietor of the
Grabus beauty salon, 444 S. Broad
way, and member of St. Francis de
Sales’ parish. Mr. Grabus and his
aides donated permanent waves in
the latest coiffure styles to 10 girls
from the orphanage Dec. 10. The
beauty operator^, all Catholics,
who took part in the charitable
venture are Mary Ann Grabus of
the Grabus salon; Miss Clover,
o f The Niblach Spot, also a Gra
bus establishment; Mr. Jimmie,
AValon beauty salon; and Mrs.
Adams, Buddie Adams beauty sa
lon.
The finished product is evident
in the picture at top which in
cludes, top, left to right, Mr.
Jimmie, Mrs. Adams, and Mr.
Grabus; below them, the orphan
recipients of hairdos, and, flanking
the group, left to right, Mr. Koopman and Mr. Sibers of Publix Cab,
which company contributed trans
portation for the girls fron^ St.
Clara’s to the beauty salon. Re
freshments were provided by Fred
Kelley, another member of St.
Francis’ parish, in the name of
Supreme Bakers. The girls who
were given permanents are Kath
erine Baxter, Elizabeth Garcia,
B a r b a r a DeHerrera, Patricia
O’Rourke, Charlotte G r e g o r y ,
Maxine Marcil, Ellen Molthu,
Anita Perdue, Carmen Gutierrez,
■and Irene Dechant. — {Register
photos by Smyth)

Reserves to Get
More Training,
Instructor Says
Col. I^ouis G. Gibney, senior
army instructor o f the Organized
Reserve Corps in Colorado, an
nounced the start of an extensive
training program that will bring
units of the Organized Reserve
Corps to their highest state of
readiness in history.
The training. Colonel Gibney
said, coincides with a greatly in
tensified reserve training pro
gram all ov^r the nation, aimed
at giving America highly effective
units and individuals prepared for
quick mobilization and rapid use
against an enemy in the event ag
gressors force total war on the
United States.
"The army will need many re
serve units right away should
Communists provoke a full-scale
war,’ ’ he said.
The program begun here in
September was prepared by the
staff o f Gen. Mark W. Clark
Chief of Army Field Forces, who
is responsible for the training of
all units utilized by the ‘army in
the field. It consists of three parts
— the over-all training .program
subject schedules covering every
minute of 48 annual drill periods,
and" a table of allowances out
lining , the materials essential to
unit training,
Interested individuals should
contact the Organized Reserve
Corps at 3800 York street, Den
ver, Colo. KEystone 4151, exten
sion 8450: Hours: Week days 8
to 4:30 o’ clock; evenings 7:30 to
10 o’clock; Saturdays, 8 o’clock
to noon.

represents renewals, 10.5 per cent! Last year the Denver Convention
are new investors, and lO.l per Iand Visitors bureau operated on
cent have so firm a belief in th d ^ budget of $136,000. The finance
future of Denver that thi
have committee has set a goal of
$150,000 for 1951.
increased their investmen
+
+
+
+

F

Have Big Plans for Denver

McAtee
Anchor Bolt Col
4627 Washington
Denver, Colo.

A M ERRY CHRISTMAS '

I

AND A
V ER Y HAPPY NEW YEAR
IS TH E WISH TO EACH AND EVERY
ONE OF YOU FROM

CLEANERS a DYERS
The "Standout" Cleanett

AKSEL NIELSEN (right), re-elected president of the
Denver Convention and Visitors bureau at the annual

Colfax at Ogden

meeting Nov. 21, congratulates Harry LitzenbCTger on his success
and progress as chairman of the bureau’s finance committee. Niel
sen, president of Title Guaranty Co., and Litzenberger of the H. H.
Tanimen Co. will work closely together in an effort to reach a goal
of $150,000 in 1951 to cover the bureau’s operating expenses.

Community Chest Deficit
Is $63,756 in 1950 Drive

'I i

'
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Branch Office — 532 15th St.
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will be necessary next year that
nurseries close down completely,
aid and nursing services be lim
ited, and that youth programs be
curtailed.”
Horan added that lack of funds
also means fewer free meals and
lodgings for homeless and tran
sient men, women, and children,
fewer days care for children in
foster homes, fewer children
placed for adoption, and that the
Family Welfare service must limit
funds for homes caring for un
married mothers.
“ This is a sobering commentary
on our inability to raise more this
year than in 1949, notwithstand
ing the fact that more people con
tributed and gave about $70,000
in new money to offset losses and
reductions totaling the same
amount,” said Horan. “ It is doubly
sobering in a period o f national
crisis, wh^en it is important to keep
the home front strong.”
He pointed out World war II is
sufficiently recent to recall the
impact on Chest agencies — the
increased demands of business and
industry for nursery care for
children of working mothers, the
increased demand for shelter ajid
care of unmarried mothers and
The regular meeting of the their babies, the impact of thou
North Side Civic association will sands o f strangers with all kinds
be held on Thursday, Dec. 21, at of problems passing through the
8 p.m. in the Northside Commu Denver travel gateway.
nity center, 3130 Zuni street. The
Notwithstanding the deficit,
nomination of officers for the the executive committee approved
coming year will be held at this the budget for 1950-51 with the
time, with the election to take red ink item because it regarded
place at the first meeting in the health, welfare, and recreation
January.
services included therein as abso
Anyone wishing to join the as lutely' vital and essential.
sociation is asked to call Leonard
But how to raise the deficit of
LaGuardia, secretary, GL. 1472, $63,756 is the number one prob
after 5 p.m. Everyone is urged to lem confronting the committee
attend and bring a friend to aid and the Community Chest at this
time.
in improving the Northside.

How to raise a deficit o f $63,756 resulting from inability of the
Denver area Community Chest to
reach its goal in the 1950 cam
paign?
That was the problem confront
ing the Chest executive commit
tee this week as they surveyed
revenue realized from the recent
Red Feather campaign and found
it considerably short' of meeting
the needs of the 88 Community
Chest agencies.
A total of $1,506,193 was
raised this year — about $37^
more than the past year— against
a goal of $1,721,501. In the words
of Paul Horan, chairman of the
Chest budget committee, the “ Community Chest
:h
cannot even oper
ate on last year’s level on the
same money.’’
This year’s dollar,’ ’ he con
tinued, “ will buy only 90 per cent
as much in commodities and
services as last year. It probably

N o rth Side Civic
Meeting Set Dec. 2 1

Help Fight TB
Buy Christmas Seals
80 years young and still growing with Colorado and Utah, hub of the Rpeky Mountain
Empire, the Denver & Rio Grande Western Railroad eagerly welcomes second half of the
Twentieth Century.
N.

Rio Grand^ has the best job op e a rth ...it supplies dependable transportation for

Course Will Assist

Colorado and .Utah, both busily fulfilling oft-repeated prophecies of extensive new indus

Amateurs' Modern

trial and agricultural developm ent...it is a vital link in the transcontinental railroad chain,

Home Building Art

the tie that binds the United States.
Looking ahead, Rio Grande fully realizes that its marshaling yards will be taxed to

Building a dream house is not
an easy chore, but the University
o f Colorado’s Denver Extension
Center, 1405 Glenarm place, has
answers to many of the problems
o f home-builders in “ The Home
for Modern Living,’’ a new senes
o f courses beginning Jan. 2.
Designed especially for the ama
teur home-builder, the new series
o f classes will begin with the win
ter quarter and continue through
the spring a n d summer terms.
Winter quarter registration
scheduled Dec. 29 and 30, and
classes will begin Jan. 2.
More than 200 graduate and un
dergraduate pourses in day and
evening classes will be offered dur
ing the winter quarter. Beginning
students who are enrolling for col
lege credit classes are urged
call at the extension center for
counseling prior to registration
Freshn\an placement examinations
in English and mathematics are

serve the combined needs of the domestic economy and national defense...Rio Grande is
prepared—in plant, in equipment, in manpower—to carry its share of the load.
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THE DIRECT CENTRAL TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

P i o n e e r i n g for 8 0 Years

scheduled Dec. 27.
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Strange But True

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Joy Is Message
Of Infant Jesus

By R et. R obert E. K ekeisen
A SAINTLY OLD JESUIT PRIEST once.told
this writer, “ Any Christmas message that omits
the idea of joy misses the spirit o f Christmas en
tirely.” Then the jovial ascetic, perennially happy
though he had two artificial le g s jn d lived in a
wheelchair, went on to show how Jesus was
happy because His birth on earth meant the be
ginning of Redemption; how Mary was happy
because o f her unspeakable role in God’s plan;
how Joseph was happy because God’s goodness
had chosen him to shelter the Most Pure and to
provide for the Most Perfect; how the world
must be happy on this day, for its salvation is at
hand,
There is no time in life when man is free
from the troubles that give rise to sorrow. There
is no time in history when the world is free from
the distress that brings unrest, of one kind or
another. But' on Christmas both man and the
world must veil their fears with calm, their mis
givings with hope, their dislikes with love— for
the Nativity of the Lord concentrates in a little
Baby the “ hopes and fears of all the years,” the
hopes to be realized, the fears to be dispelled by
love ‘ divine.
THE SECRET OF ACHIEVING Christmas
joy lies in conscious union with the Infant Christ,
and this union is secured by, and consists o f ,
love for Him and all His creatures. On Christmas
The lostely carol *4<OLY N lG ^ *
each child of God must disregard the evil in
Was first Sor»q in O b^ n dorf
others that perverse human wills have made, and
C h u r c h ,n r Sal3W ^ , C h r istm a s Eve,
regard only the good in others that God has
1818. WHITTEN a y TAtuen. J oseph m o n k
made. Not even a murderer, a tyrant, an atheist
M O SET TO MUSIC BV RiANZ GRUBER,
m id n ig h t m a s p
is beyond the possibility of salvation. Just as
o r g a n is t , WHOSE MEMORIAL IS IN
none o f these escaped the creative action of God
S rC A T V E R IN C S CHURCH .
THE C H U R C H ^
BETHUHEM
in His birth into the world, so none o f these is
r
I'US.
M..
outside the infinite pale of the love of God.
CRifi in SS-coSMAS t- Damian church, Rome, has grown
If a man can find it in his heart, by God’s
I into a VILLAGE/, is m e t r e s iaua, 7 wide, <Jhigh, .-v
help, to pray sincerely for his erring brethren
fc,
__________ •
t^AS OVER lOO yiGUftES . '■y,;
the world over, he cannot hate those brethren
as creatures of the Heavenly Father. And if a
man says he loves God, and hates his neighbor,
“ the same is a liar and the truth is not in him.”
There is no peace without unity; there is no unity
without mutual love; and there is no mutual love
President.......................... Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D
among the members of mankind without deep
Editor..................... .....Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D
love for the Infant Christ.
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by love, he need have no earthly fear for him
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Riordan, Ph.D.; Rev. James B. Hamblin, M.A., LitLD.; Rev. Robert been supernaturalized by the reception of the
Kekeisen, M.A., Litt.M.; Paul H. Hallett, Litt.D.; Jack Heher, A.B.; grace of God in his soul, he has fulfilled the pur
James Kelly, A.B.; Art Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A.
pose of his existence; and with that realization
always comes joy, if faith is strong enough. St.
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Paul speaks of joy as the first fruit of the pos
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session o f sanctifying grace for that speciHc
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reason. For ^ a c e is heaven inchoate in the soul;
and heaven is supreme jo y .
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The best Christmas wish we can extend each
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reader, and the world, is this: “ And may the
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peace of God which surpasses all understanding
guard your hearts and your minds in Christ
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Pinochle Propaganda
The viciousness o f Soviet propaganda extends
even to playing cards. For example on one set
of cards, the King of Hearts sl^ws a Protestant
cleric against a background 9f drinking and
revelry; the Joker,* commonly signified by the
Russians as “ fool,” pictures a god representing
capitalism manipulating certain puppets sym
bolizing various religions; the Queen of Hearts
shows a nun with a background o f lovers meet
ing outside a convent; and the King of Diamonds
shows a Jewish rabbi holding a book of prayer
in one hand with the other behind him receiving
money. And so on.— (Ave Maria)

Paul Revere's Walk
Longfellow did not tell us the complete story
in his famous poem on the midnight ride of Paul
Revere. Researchers say that, just before Paul
got to his destination, a small group of British
soldiers halted - him and took away his horse.
Paul was, however, not discouraged. According to
the researchers, he footed it all the rest of the
way to Concord.— (Aue Maria)

Station KOA
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
day, 8:15 p.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday.
FAMILY
THEATER— Wodnos12 noon.
day, 7:30 p.m.
Station KTLN
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C. R.—
10:45 p.m.
Sunday, 7-8:30 a.m.
Station KFEL
Station K1.Z
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday. CHURCH OF AIR— Sunday,
8-8:30 a.m.
5:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
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By Paul H. Hallett
LAST YEAR, one of the English CatBolic
papers, either the Catholic Times or the Universe,
came out with the charge that Dickens’ Christ
mas Carol had done more to drain our moat pop
ular festhral of its religious content than any
other influence in the English language. Incred
ible as the accusation may sound at first, it
becomes less unlikely the more we consider this
masterpiece of storj^lling.
Charles Dickens did not believe in the Divinity
o f Our Lord. That much is clear from hia'Chiid’s
Life of Christ, published for the first time some
20 years ago. Did Dickens have real Christian
faith when he wrote A Christmas Carol? When
we reflect on the almost entire absence of any
religious sentiment in this story we must realize
that neither the Christ nor the Mass in Christinas
could have meant much to its author at the time.
It is full of warm human sentiment, but it never
goes beyond the human.
ALL THE PUNISHMENTS Scrooge endures
are natural punishments; all the rewards that
come to him or others are natural rewards. The
whole message of A Christmas Carol is that
absorption in self and the routine of getting and

There Is Peace
By Linus R iordan
THE WORLD CRIES FOR PEACE, and there
is no peace.
And the reason there is no peace lies in the
fact that the world is seeking the peace that
man can give rather than the peace that God
alone can bestow. Without the last, the first can
not exist. Our Lord said: “ Seek first the kingdom
o f God and His justice and all these things shall
be given you besides.”
Even in this world of today,, when there-are
rumors and more rumors o f war, the Catholic
can find surcease from the worries of the world
for a half hour or so if he will but get up a little
earlier in the morning and stop in his parish
church en route to work for Mass. There in the
subdued quiet he will-find new strength. The
peace o f the Mass cannot help seeping into his
soul and the fears o f the night and the dread of
the
tne day
aay grow smaller; for
lor man realizes once again
that God rules the world, and not men; the final
decisions will be made by the Almighty, not ^7
earthly rulers. Nothing matters to men so long
as their wills conform with God’s.
THERE IS PEACE in the world today. It is
the spiritual peace that comes with attendance
at Mass. It isihe peace that comes with the prayer
o f the priest as he prepares to complete the sacri
fice of the Mass with the reception of Commun
ion: “ 0 Lord Jesus Christ, who said to Thy
Apostles, Peace I leave with you. My peace I give
unto you; look not upon my sins, but upon the
faith of TTiy Church and vouchsafe to grant her
peace and unity according to Thy will: 0 God,
who livest Vand reignest world without end.
Amen.”
This is the peace that is the heritage o f Chris
tians if they will but accept it: This is the peace
that God gives: “ Peace I leave you, My peace I
give unto you; not as the world gives do I give
to you. Do not let your heart be troubled or be
afraid.”
This is the peace that cannot be shattered by
atomic bombs or lost even in foxholes. But how
few seek this peace. The people cry out for peace,
but every morning even countless Catholics
turn their backs on that peace by iraoring the
Mass even as the Commie puppets foil all efforts
for peace. Once the world knows the peace that
God can give, then there will be no peed any
longer to strive after the peace that the world
gives, for the second goes hanJ-in-hand with the
first
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Did Dickens Kill Christmas?
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having bring ihisery. and that interest in others
and liberal feelings lighten our spirits. All this is
^rue, but it needs no faith in the Redemption to
write it. A Christmas Carol is humanistic but
not Christian.
Dickens published his little masterpiece at
a time when the majority of Englishmen still went
to church *and had a lively knowledge of the
Athanasian Creed. He also published it in the age
of Auguste Comte, the high priest of Positivism,
and shortly before Darwinianism was to nltike
materialism popular. His story capitalized on a
Christmas sentiment ready to hand, but matched
it with a counterfeit sentiment engendered by the
optimism of the early Victorian age and its easy
faith in the perfectibility o f man. The result was
that Dickens found it easy to substitute philan
thropy for charity as the substance of Christmas,
geniality for •spirituality.
THUS “ A CHRISTMAS CAROL” won its
popularity by counterfeiting Christmas. It de
mands no faith in the Christ Child, and yet
subtly substitutes the mere good fellowship con
sequent on our sharing the same human nature
for the solidarity we should have as members of
the Mystical Body.
To measure the influence of A Christmas
Carol, estimate the proportion of Christmas cards
that represent early 19th century Englishmen to
those with any religious motif at all. The ratio
of true Christmas cards to all the counterfeit
variety is at best one to five, and in most places
considerably less.
We do not go along with the English Catholic
paper in saying that Dickens killed Christmas.
Too many other influences were at work to justify
such a sweeping statement. But the consummate
art with which A Christmas Carol is constructed,
and the vastness of its human appeal, aided
greatly in diverting the true sense of Christmas
into a fraudulent imitatiop.
GREAT PUBLICITY used to be given Presi
dent Roosevelt for his practice of reading A
Christmas Carol every holiday season. We wonder
whether the man who made such a pathetic figure
at Yalta and Teheran, might not have had a
greater reserve of spiritual strength had he de
voted that time to a meditation on the first chap
ters of Matthew and Luke.
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Don't Be
A Christmas 'Card'
By WiLUAM J. W arner
|
THE SECULARISTS, those who have no reli
gion, cannot stand to see a holiday of* national
importance show any semblance o f religjon with
out doing everything in their power to pollute i t
St. Valentine’s day, Feb. 14, once - eWebrated
universally as a feast o f charity and love, now,
thanks to the secularists and materialist, means
no more than a heart-shaped box filled with cheap
candy. St. Patrick’s day, March 17, is now o te n
observed by the O’ Sullivans, the O’ShuRzes, the
O’Lewanduskis, and the'O’ GoIdberga in the neigh
borhood “ gin mill.” And with the possible excep
tion o f the O’Sullivans, none o f them^can tell
you the s)mi holism o f the shamrock.
Now, o f late, the secularists have gone to
work on Christmas, the birthday of Christ Every
one celebrates Christmas, but it means no more
to some than a “ blow out” at the office,
hideous necktie, a flock o f bills, or a bad taste
in ^ the mouth from overindulgence Ule night
before. The holy season is gradually losing
its
«si
significance— its religious significance,
THE CHRISTMAS CARD, once a ^ t as a
reminder o f the birth o f Christ, nowi arrives
bedecked with dogs, cats, yule logs, holly wreaths,
winter scenes, summer scenes, advertisements,
anything but a picture of the Holy Family,
mily. And
like the “ comic’’ valentine— for the off|:e pest,
for the club boozer, for the village idioi^ or for
the neighborhood slob— “ comic” Christmas cards
have been put on the market by the secularists.
If the sender wants to be real cute, he can send a
card embossed with rural plumbing et paption.
Or perhaps his likes run to half-clad [females
with a “ Metry Christmas” look in their Jeye. No
matter how rotten his preference is, he can find
whatever he wants in the local stationery stores,
and whatever he chooses will express ms men
tality quite well.
i
But God help the man who considers'himself
a Christian and sends a “ Christmas cafd” like
that. Aside from being as “ unfunny” as possible,
these foul pieces are blasphemous. Such 4 device
serves only to ridicule Christ, Our Lord. It is
blasphemous to display such cards in shop windows, and it is blasphemous to buy or send
ati them.
If you must send Christmas cards, send just
that— cards significant of the birth o f ! Christ
Secularism has no place in Christmas, but Christ
has a place foi; secularists.
'
|

The World W
'The Cliff's Edge'
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By F rank Morriss
{
V ^ fir /S t /D O S j O V
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TH E CLIFF’S EDGE’ is the name ofla book
/c TO r h v f^ r v n n f*
of poems' written by a young woman patient in
^
one of this country’s largest mental hospitals.
By J. R. W alsh
When one reads just a little o f this luijid and
THE MAJESTY AND GLORY o f Christmas
delicately beautiful verse— a light dawn^. Here
are ever an occasion of wonder and of joy.
is
logic that makes of much expression from
Throughout the centuries, each year the Feast
.................
■ shallowesti
alio
- ■
supposedly
“ sane” sources the
drivel.
of the Nativity has been held in great reverence
“ God . .
Lives closer to the minA . . .
and respect by peoples of all races. And despite
Whose self-shields are destroyed . . . My wish
repeated attempts in some,countries to discredit
. . . Is for His love . , . Even in insanity.” ;Surely
the Infant’s birthday, such stress seems only to
Miss Eithne Tabor has caught a truth that goes
have intensified people’s belief in and apprecia
spinning by the reputedly clear-headed thinking
tion and thanksgiving for this birthday of the
of our modern sages. Bertrand Russell,; Nobel
Savior.
prize winner, has said nothing so profound. His
An eminent man once said that, if there were
statements that degrade man to the brutefs level
not a God, man would have to invent one. But
are, indeed, beside Miss Tabor’s, the babblings of
if there were not Christ, there could not be
a man who^e reasoning compass has gonfe^awry
Christmas, and so man would have to invent a
and put him morally adrift The late peorge
Christ in order to have a Christmas, for Christ
Bernard Shaw at his most brilliant made no
mas is essentially the birthday of Christ. The
finer or deeper observation than this hf the
gift-giving, the feasting on this day, the good
psychotic ppet: “ The Resurrection brings ^ e sun
cheer and companionship of friends, all these
again.”
things are proper if they are subordinated to
A COMPARISON BETWEEN these gems that
and in accord with the spirit of the birth of the
were sent out from behind an asylum’s w4ls and
Child in Bethlehem.
the zig-zag of violence that is rhjroelesslir sear
“ GLORY BE TO GOD ON HIGH, and on earth
ing the sane world’s mind forces ironic speculapeace to men of good will” is the angelic mes
tion upon us. Can it be that we have docked
sage o f the day. Glory to God, for God the Son
ourselves out of sanity? The noise of th^ atom
is born to the world, to live, to teach, and to die
bomb, like Satan’ s giant clap o f applauiie; the
so that mankind may be restored to the kingdom
sullen muttering of tyrants’ guns cutting down
o f God. Peace on earth to men of good will, for
those faithful to God, the shrill parrodng of
the Prince of Peace, through the continuation
diplomats who attempt to turn lies into; truth
of His Church until the end of time, was to give
by egomaniac convulsions, and everywhere the
peace to mankind; but that peace could be re
gathering rumble of war on freedom and;Chris
ceived only by men of good will in order that
tianity— these arc our world’s noises. And they
good will could then exist among men!
are the sounds of Bedlam.
,
Christmas is not ^ust a day for the children.
Selfish and atheistic men are reaching for
It is not just an occasion when youngsters think
the ultimate horror. They wish to turn thO) whole
eagerly of Santa Claus, his reindeers and sleigh,
world into an insane asylum in which not even
the gifts they will receive, and the attractively
the keepers will be rational. They seek th|e ulti
decorated Christmas tree. Jf ever a day is for
mate goal of law breakers: A universal 'haven
every one, both the very old and the very young,
where there is no responsibility. They hayc set
Christmas is that day; for the Child o f Peace was
their careers on a headlong plunge frojn the
born not for just one group of persons, for one
universal Intellect and from individual dse of
face or one color, but for all peoples and all
will. The ultimate horror is reached when the
nations.
good, righteous, and just can be judged by the
HE WAS ABOVE THE "W ORLD” but bom
omn..........to
masters o f the world as insane and committed
in the world. He was above racial ideology though
asylums. This, note well, is the goal o f : Com
He was born in the Jewish race and mingled with
munism.
people of various races. He was born and lived
THOSE WHO GUIDE the civilized nations
in poverty, yet He associated with the wealthy
should be made to read The C liffs Edge, and,
as well as the poor. Although He could have been
immediately afterward, the statements by Rus
absolute master of all earthly wealth and power,
sian and Chinese Communist delegates ih the
He willed not to be so. But, being God, He saw
United Nations. It immediately becomes' clear
through the superficiality of such things. “ In
that it is possible, indeed easier, for a psybhotic
Him was life, and the life was the light o f men:
to be right than for atheistic slaves to be 'rignt.
And the light shineth in the darkness and the
It becomes apparent that this lone poet Stands
darkness did not comprehend it.”
on firm moral grounds, whereas there are pulers
Thus it is that Christmas is truly for every
pulling not only themselves, but the wide world,
one, young and old alike. It is a day of “ joy to
over the cliff’s edge.
.
the world,” for the Savior of mankind is bom.
It is a time of gift-giving in the spirit of ChrisPs
,
T"
giving, from the time o f His birth until Hisr A
death: and even after His death He continues
^
UKJyJ i x i o r v
WHEN A CHILD IS disobedient, its parenta,
His giving to those who will to receive Him
if they have an ounce o f parental wisdomj will,
It is, then, in this spirit and perspective that
uly “ merry.”
i
not give it a fond pat on the head. They save the
one’s Christmas greeting may ■
be truly
caress for a suitable moment.
_ ;
For Christ comes unto His own, and as many as
An infant state in the-family o f nations, the
receive Him “ to them He gives the power to
state of Israel, has persistently disobeyed the
become the apns of God: To them that believe in
United Nations, the organization that gave, it
His name: Who are born not of blood, nor of
birth, particularly by refusing to take [steps
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but
toward internationalizing Jerusalem. In so <|oing,
of the will of God.”
it has defied the member nations of the» UN,
including the United States.
|
f
Now
W it
I j seeks
accivo a
a billion dollars from; this
country, rfome o f it to be contributed by individBy R ev. John B. E bel
uai Americans, some of...............................;ed
it to_ be inyestei by
THERE IS A GREAT DEAL of ink spilled at
American businesses in Israeli industries, a;nd a
this time every year upon the general subject of
large part o f it to be provided by the U. S.{gov
Christmas. This effusiveness of material, unfor
ernment in the form of- grantsdn-aid. This would
tunately, has the tendency to obscure rather than
be in addition to the 100 million dollars already
clarify the essential meaning of the mystery of
being provided to Israel by the U. *S. E xport
Christmas.
Import bank.
For the Feast o f Christmas is at heart a mys
UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES, it vfould
tery in the religious sense— it is the mystery of
be
quite
proper for the U. R. to help a young
the Incarnation, in which the Second Person of
nation find its economic feet by supplying loans
the Blessed Trinity assumes human nature to
and other forms of financial aid. No American
Himself.
could quarrel with such an attempt to help a>new
Throughout the liturg;y o f the Church for the
nation that professes to be democratic in spirit.
Christmas season there resounds tile cry o f won
Nor should the U. S., in granting such aid, se4k to
der and awe: “ 0 Admirabile Commercium!” Lit
control the purely internal affairs of the diiled
erally translated as “ 0 Wonderful Exchange!” ,
country.
.
the phrase yet has an overtone o f the business
The internationalization question, howtver,
world from which it was taken. If we were to
is not just an Israeli affair. It concerns the Whole
translate it freely into modem slang, we would
world, and the world, through the agency of the
say: “ What a deal!”
UN, has solemnly decreed the internation^lwiAND CERTAINLY IT IS a favorable ex
tion of Jerusalem. Would it be wise for ns to
change Vor humanity. We give Christ our human
grant loans to a nation that ignores such a
nature (hare again. He is taking only what al
decree?
j
.
ready belongs to Him, since He created us), and
We urgently ask all friends o f the Israeli
He in return gives us a share in His divine Na
goveramei5 to use their influence to have! the
ture. No wonder the Church cries out again and
decisions o f the United Nations respected by|this
again: “ 0 Admirabile ,Commercium!” We give
ive-w'state so that all of us .without exception) can
nothing and in exchange receive all. Only the in
support their efforts to establish a sdund
finite generosity o f God would give such a bar
economy.
'
!
gain.
We are all for giving Israel a fatherly p ^ on
Because Christ was born as man that fir ^
the head, but not until it shows respect fo 7 its
Christmas, we can be partakers in the Dielders.— (Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph-Regii^er)
>ane Nature through sanctifying grace. We can
share in the Divinity to which on Christmas is
No Aid to Catholicism,
[
united our humanity. This, not Santa Claus, not
But Vice Versa— Well?
'
Christmas gifts and celebrations, is the center
and core and true significance of Christmas.
In World war II, according to Information,
THE CHURCH EXPRESSES this mystery in
Catholics provided 27 per cent o f the personnel
her liturgy for Christmas. And on the octave day
in the army, 31 per cent o f the personnel im the
navy, and 37 per cent o f .the personnel inj the
o f the feast is perhaps the most explicit expres
marine corps. And remembir, dear opponents o f
sion : “ 0 wonderful exchange! The Creator of the
medical aid to Catholic school children, accor^ng
human race, taking upon Himself a body and a
to some estimates, Catholics form less than 20
soul, has-voucKsafed to be bora o f a virgin, and,
per cent of our national population. — (|Ave
appearing here below as man, has made us par
Maria)
taken of Hia Divinity.”

Wonderful Exchange

i

Alolla Club Has
Yearly Christmas
Parly, Election

Unusual Beauty in Crib

GREETINGS

Western Sow & Knife Grinding Works!
I

S

B. B. VARNADO, Prop.

{ 3330 WALNUT

MAIN 6861

T h u rsd a y , Dec. 2 1 , 1 9 50

T e le p h o n e , K E y e te n e 4 2 0 5
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ST. JO H N 'S -P A R IS H
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Permanent Waving
a Specialty

Conover's Food Store

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Featuring Quality Only
EXCELLENT MEAT
CHOICE GROCERIES

R

(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmal
|
Pari*ii, Denver)
DAILY DELIVERIES
* Hlnalt KnMicr. Sfrr*
The Alolla club held its an
1718 E. 6th
FR. 2787
2804 £. 6tfa A to*
£A. 0788
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
nual Christmas party at Gaetano’s
on Dec. 18. Gifts were exchanged
by the members following a chicken
dinner. The special prize was
given to Marietta Smaldone.
Following the Christmas party
an election of officers took place.
The following have been elected:
Appreciate Your Business
President, Millie Da Camillis; vice
EA. 1801
president, Theresa DeBell; secre 3030 E. 6th
For the Holi
tary, Rose Mangini; and treasurer.
day* Floyd’*
Josephine Massaro.
Bu-Tomic
_
^Confessions will be heard on Sat
Wet-Wave, with «<,
**Quality and Service Has Built Our Business^*
urday, Dec. 23, from 10 to 12 noon,
the new Hi-Speed Neutralising
2 to 6 p. m., and from 7:30 to
technique, will do it I
Fnrnitare . • . Rngs . . . Draperies
10:30 p.m. On Sunday, Dec.-24, the Washing - Greasing - Tire Service
Wearing Apparel
Masses will be at the usual hours.
No Confessions will be heard Batlerie* - We Pickup & Deliver
29IO6 E. 6th Ave'.
FR. 3334
1228 E. Colfax
Ptckap (nd DcIWerr
AC 6755
Christmas eve. On Christmas there
6th & York
EA 9932
will be Masses at midnight, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, and 12 (noon). The 9
o’clock Mass will be the children’s
Mass.
A Happy Christmas
Reserved seats for all clubs and
Is Our Wish to \Ypu
parish organizations at the mid
2625 EAST 3RD AVE.
PHONE DE. 6891
A CRIB SCENE of unusual beauty has presents the t?aditional figures of the Christ Child, night Mass will be reserved up
“ Y ou can always Depend on our work.”
Cgrtaln* and Plltow* C irrfalir Cleannl and Ketorntd .Sara* Stia
Mary, Joseph, and the shepherds in a setting of until 11:30 p.m., after which time
b?en erected this year in St. Philomena’s evergreen trees covered with artificiarsnow. Seen they'will be opened to the general
8p«ctal Car* Given T«bl* LInvn*— B ltn kdi l.*andvr*d fflthoot Shrink***
church, ,14th avenue and Detroit street, Denver. kneeling before the inspiring crib are Irene Costello public-.
WE C ALI A.ND DELIVER
Bapti*m* LUted
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, president of the parish and Kay Harrington, pupils of St. Philomena’s
The following* have been bap
Altar and Rosary society, directed the work, which school.
tized: Gregory James, son of Mr.
6736 E. Colfax
E A . 5462
.
and Mrs. Marco DiPaolo, with
Laurice and Lucille Townsend as
sponsors; Philip Anthony, son of
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Riccardi,
with Anthony Riccardi and Gene
vieve Menard as sponsors;
Helene Louise, daughter of Mr.
Patronise These Friendly Merchants
and Mrs. George Streno, with
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
I
Lawrence Streno and Dolores De(St. Philomena’ s Parish, Denver) month, at which time all cub Christmas party on Thursday, Camillis as sponsors; Linda Lou,
Cot Rate Drnjjs ‘
Dec. 21.
The Christmas and New Year’s awards will be presented.
daughter of Mr. and Mss. Carl
Fountain Service School Supplier
Brownie troop 288 and Cub Chadowick, with Louis and Jose
Confeiaioni will be held Sat
holiday ball, sponsored by the
Ph. 8P. 1S6C
Your Business Appreciated
Parent-Teachers’ association and urday and Sunday at the usual Scout pack 124 of St. Philomena’s phine Carrado as sponsors; John
SOS 80. Broadwayr
the Men’s club, will be held Thurs houri, 3:30 to 6, and 7:30 to 9 donated popcorn balls, candy, and Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Alameda
Bakery
Alameda
& So. Broadwav i
FLORIST
A day, Dec. 28, at 8:30 p.m. in the p.m. The door* of the church toys to the children of the Fox Volpi, with Albert Tolve and An
auditorium. Mrs. James E. will remain open all evening Street Community center.
gelina Weiser as sponsors.
Phon. GL. 4717
SOM W. 82nd A t..
I
Flowers
| school
Cummings, honorary chairman, before the Midnight Mas*.
A new 4-H activity program will
The St. Philomena club held
Flowers for All Occasions
and Mrs. L. L. Bennett, general
Banns of marriage were an begin with the opening of school its Ch^stmas party last Thursday
chairman, are in charge of the nounced for the first time be after the Christmas holidays. Two The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.,
Tree Lights - Ornaments - Decorations - Wrappings
preparations. Committee chairmen tween William R. Heckethorn of new sewing classes and a cooking was guest of honor. After the
We ere very happy to bring a com
Pangburn Candy - Wines, etc.
Free Delivery
are Mrs. P. T. McCabe, enter St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, and class will be inaugurated under the dinner the members exchanged
plete Variety Line to the people
tainment;
Mrs.
Gordon
Dougan,
Miss Rosemary Cotter of St. Phil direction of Miss Angela Eisen- gifts, and tiiey enjoyed a game of
of thii parish.
Alameda & Penn.
tickets; Mrs. Frank MacNamara, omena’s parish; and between Co man.
canasta.
refreshments; and Mrs. W, T. lin A. Keefe of Cathedral parish
RA. 2203
The outdoor basketball courts,
There will be no study period
and Miss Elizabeth J. Wa'dden of with newly erected standards, are until the first of the New Year.
y 29th Speer
GL. 0760 ^ Bostwick, reception.
.“y & lOc Store
Returns for dance tickets may St. Philomena’s.
now in use. The new basketball
be made this Sunday at all the
Christmas Offertory envelopes coach, Frank Palmier!, will hold
23rd Federal Street
Masses. Those who wish to pur were distributed at all the Masses outdoor drills each day of the va
Lubrication - Delco Batteries
chase tickets may pick them up Sunday, Dec. 17, and are available cation. St. Philomena’s will be
J. H. Bol*inger • Dick Tremlett
either Sunday after the Masses or in the rear of the church.
represented this year in the Junior
Car Washing
\
Thursday evening at the dance.
The Men’s club annual Christ Parochial Basketball league.
Roxie DeCarlo’s orchestra will mas party was held Wednesday,
Beck-Henninger Nuptial*
play. The school auditorium will Dec. 20, in the school auditorium.
Frederick Wilmer Beck, son of
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Alameda Sc Logan
^ PE. 984Q
be decorated with a holiday After a short business meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Beck of Chino,
Cleaners & Dyers
theme. Ample parking facilities presents were exchanged by the
Calif., and Miss Joanne Marlene
328 Broadway
are available at the rear of the members, and refreshments were Henninger, daughter of William
Word was received by the Ru
school.
Phones PE. 3753 & 3754
served. The reports from the F. Henninger of 1330 Josephine dolph Wurlitzer Co., North TonaSPECIAL CHRISTMAS
A New Year’s toast to all pres sports and activities chairmen street, were married this past week wanda, N. Y., that experiments
ent will be proposed by the dance were presented.
in St. Phriomena’s church. The with the Wurlitzer organ installed
I
SETS OF DEVOE
JACK HAINES — CLAY DAVIS
chairman.
Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley witnessed in the Vatican City radio and TV
The
entertainment
committee
g
ARTIST MATERIALS
the
ceremony. John J. Gaudio and station has provided music for Delicious
All
parishioners
are
invited
to
met
in
the
past
week
in
the
home
Good Foods
I
«
attend. The cost is ?1.50 per of Dr. Thomas A. Duggan to com Miss Madeline Ann Reiger were thousands of people in St. Peter’s
Meet Your Friends Here
S Wide Selection of Figurines 2 couple.
plete plans for the traditional ie st man and maid of honor. After square for various celebrations
4‘ 44lh A Lowell Phone GL. 9733
Men’s club fiesta to be presented a trip to California the couple and religious programs.
RA. 1818^
§ t o y s — TREE LIGHT SETS k Ushers' Dinner Held
will live in Denver.
in February.
On Oct. 16 Mauro Ercole, tech
Christmas Snow Balls
FREE DELIVERYd
For Quality Bakery Goods
The
annual
Ushers’
dinner
was
nical
director
of
the
Vatican
City
Vernon
Anderson,
son
of
Mr.
Mrs.
C.
A.
Freudenstein,
presi
g
GIFT WRAPPINGS
for Holiday Parties
You Will Be Proud
given Monday, Dec. 18, in the dent of the Altar and Rosary so and Mrs. Traues Anderson of Hon radio and TV station, and Walter
y
Try
They Came From
Oxford hotel by the Rt. Rev. Mon ciety, was in charge of erecting olulu, Hawaii, and Miss Cecilia Pearce, European representative
signor William M. Higgins, pastor. the Christmas crib. She was as Ann Donahoe, daughter of Mr. of Wurlitzer Co., conducted a test
FORGET-ME-NOT
Harry T. Zook, head usher, pre sisted by Mrs. Harry T. Zook, Mrs. and Mrs. Edgar J. Donahoe of wherein the organ music was
g 4110 Tennyson
GL. 1171
FLOWER SHOP
SP. 266S
sided. Ushers who attended were W. E. Sheehy, Mrs. T. A. Coupe, Denver, were married Tuesday, “ piped” through especially de 16 So. Broadway
4024 Tennvaon St.
Dec. 19, in St. Philomena’s church signed amplification equipment to
285 SO. DOWNING
C. Olmstead, George A. and Mrs. Mamie Goll.
M U l M t I l l l M i M t M i M i M t M d d d l l t S i S Ira
before the Rev. James F. O'Grady. the tremendous square and to the
Schwartz, Frank MacNamara, W.
PTA Sponior* 2 Social*
streets
leading
to
St.
Peter’s
in
Ed Donahoe and Miss Lucille WalH. Hebert, Harold B. Fisher, Roy
Two Christmas parties, spon- ling.sworth were best man and Vatican City.
CORN FED MEATS
F. Struck, Carl 0. Selander, Wil
The Vatican City authorities de
POULTRY AISD nSH
liams McDermott, John Waldeck, ■sored by the PTA for the moth maid of honor.
William M. Waggoner, J. 0. ers and children of St. Philome
The couple will live in Honolulu. cided the Wurlitzer organ will be
Prescriptions a Specialty
i
ALTERATIONS
Rusho, Jack Denny, William D. na’s school, were given Tuesday
Four infants were baptized Sun used for all outdoor celebrations
Menard, Arthur J. LaBossiere, and Wednesday of this week, Dec. day, Dec. 17, by Monsignor in the future. Further experiments
MACHINE BUTTON HOLES
Fountain Service — Cold Beer, Etc.
’
are being conducted to carry the
Dan Osborne, George Astler, and 19 and 20. Mrs. Pete Van Woensel Higgins.
was chairman of the activities, as
music from the station to the 100 So. B d w y . — SP. 6226 — We Deliveii
GL. 8812 J. R. McClelland.
3939 Tenny.on
4016 Te|inyion
GR. 0443
.^nne Arlene Powell, daughter
sisted by members of the PTA.
Those unable to be present were Christmas candy and popcorn balls of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Powell Basilica itself.
Joseph
Breuseke,
Jack
Glair,
Extra Nice
were presented to all the children. of 2906 E. 17th street, had Ed
The firms listed here de
Charles L. Brady, C. Mack Swit
ward F. and Gene Hanifen as god
Christmas Trees
Mu*ic Recital Held
zer, and T. J. O’Neill.
parents. Anne was born Nov. 13.
serve to be rem em bered
and Wreaths
The music recital of piano and
The final committee list for
Celine Marie Gaut and Merry
Cut Rate Drtitfs
when you are distributing
St. Philomena’s Boy Scout troop vocal Christmas selections was Lee Gaut, daughters of Mr. and
• All Sixei •
Christian Bros. Wines j
PRESCRIPTIONS'
124 was presented this past week presented by the music pupils of Mrs. Paul A. Gaut of 1609 S. Mon
your patronage in the dif
The Register sports department,
All Popular Start
Ted & Dolly KIMPEL
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
St. Philomena’s school Monday, roe street, had Anthony E. and
to scout headquarters.
FREE PROMP1 OELIVERT
not to be outdone by other depart
Wa DtliTtr
ferent lines of business.
3908 Tenny.on
Dec.
11,
in
the
music
studio
of
the
Cal) SP 1445
Downinf 8 AlamatU
Dorothy Ann Pecukaitis as god
Chairman o f the scout commit
OPEN EVENINGS
school. Sister Jane Marie, music parents. Celine was born Dec. 13.< ments, also strives to make the
PE.
1777
377 So. Bdwyi
tee is Charles M. McConnell, with
deadline. For the seventh time this
director, was in charge of the
Robert H. Bell, secretary-trea
Mary Susan Williamson, daugh year, always in time to make the
program. Approvimately 30 moth
.surer. The activities committee inter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. VVil- Denver Catholic Register’s press
ers
attended.
eludes Andrew Dickson and Pete
Special program awards were liamson of 2417 E. 12th avenue, deadline, the latest is a boy, Kevin
VanWoensel. John Brady heads given to the following students had Richard V. and Geraldine Raf George, born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
the transportation committee.
for their progress, fidelity, and ferty as godparents. Mary was Kelly in Mercy hospital Wednes
Patronise These Friendly Firms
H. Richard Mead of S t Philo musical interest during the first born Dec. 2.
day, Dec. 20.
Patronize These Friendly Firms
The Kelly housing situation, al
mena’s parish was appointed semester: Eileen Martin, Barbara
Jane Erin Coyle, daughter of
scoutmaster, assisted by Harold Lou Vos, Mary Virginia Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coyle ready critical in their home at
M. Todd of Cathedral parish. Pete Cheryl Foster, Charles Switzer, of 1641 Gaylord street, had Ger 1698 Teller street, Lakewood, now
VanWoensel was appointed in Michael Manning, Dick Patten, ald A. and Bernadette Coyle as becomes more pressing than ever.
Complete Line
(Colfax at Fairfax)
struction chairman for the cubs Mar-y Kay Dunn, Charlotte How godparents. Jane was born on The couple have two girls, Sarah
SPECIALIZING
IN
FORDS
Domestic
& Imported
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
Ann
and
Christina.
The
famijy
is
and scouts.
ard, George Drake, John Drake, Nov. 10.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Kathleen Marie Houlihan, a in the market for a two-bedroom
AND OTHER MAKES
The annual Christma.s party for Tom McConnell, Nancy Casey, and
WINES
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon house to rent, preferably before
FR. 2725
5022 E. Colfax the Cub Scouts was held Friday. Marilyn Waggoner.
OF CARS
Ail Popular Brand* of Beer
St.* William’s bridge club will Houlihan of 1700 .Alton street, .Au Mrs. Kelly and the new arrival s o u W. 4»lli AVE. DENVER. COLO.
Dec. 15. The cubs presented han
H. L. Hlnthart. Prop.
Cold Beer at All Time*
dicraft gifts to the parents as meet Thursday, Dec. 21, in the rora, wa.s baptized by the Rev. come home from the hospital.
Jim Kelly has been writing the
James B. Hamblin. Bruce and
home of Mrs. Lloyd Stakebake.
their Christmas gifts.
• FREE DELIVERY •
Mrs. William Riordan will en Therese Mercer were godparents. sports column for the Register,
The January pack meeting will
JOHN and BERTHA HrBRIDE
Sational Edition, for the past two
be held in the latter part of the tertain Mrs. Fain’s club with a'Kathleen was born Nov. 19
IVORTH DEIWER
years.
-!.
+
-I+
•
NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
LIQUOR STORE
Frank Buckley
Hardware • Toys

ST. JA M ES ' PARISH

OLSON'S

2
Hour

Need a
Lease
Oil Life?

Food Stores

V B T G L E A N IN G

BERNARD C. FINNERTY, Owner

Pucketfs
CONOCO SERVICE

Avenue Beauty Salon

H A T H A W A Y 'S
City Loce Cleaners

[Associated Cleaners

+■

+

+

+

+

+

^

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Seasonal Ball Is Scheduled Dec. 28
By 2 St. Philomena's Parish Groups

ST. DOM INIC'S PARISH

D. S. GRIMES' SON

+

Donald's

Alameda Drug Store

I

Christmas Gifts for All the Family

i Flowers & Gifts |
i
For The

GRAHAM'S

I

Holidays

NATE'S PH ARM AC Y

HOLY FA M ILY PARISH

lndBfsIt

Crowd Outdoors

W . A . (Dutch) THOMAS

It’s a thrill

BILLY’ S INN]

i ti le reieihtred

*

WEI SS B A K E R Y

T E l ^ K l 'S O N

CONOCO P R O D U a S

New Management

,^Vaticgn 'P ip e s '
Organ Music to

70c

eg g n o g

i

g Dumas Paint Co.

viti

Broadway Creamery

M A L O N E

North Denver Cleaners

D R U G

M eat M a rk e t

New Arrival Tightens
Kelly Housing Situation

JACKSON'S

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH

BUCHANAN'S

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Fairfax Hardware

ROSS VARIETY STORE

> ^ o ,o o p

Egging Motor Service

+

Unscrambled Thev Spell 'Merrv Christmas'

2214-16 Kearney
DE. 4488

YOUR
CLEANERS

GL«nd*Ie 8802'

Member St. Philomana't Pariah
4395 Federal Blvd.
Call GL. 4723

3788 TEJON ST.

Kearney Jewelry
H o w many timei a day
doof that make our phone
ring? You figure it out. We're
too buxy aniwering the phone
. . . talcing order* to be de
livered in all parts of Denver.
Will we be answering your
ring soon?
Charge Accounts Inrlted

The RIXAll Btere
*

16% Butterfot Ico Cream!
MADE TO OUH OWN FORMULA
Vslvet-smooth, rich emd tuU-bodIsd. Dslicicm* hoTors—cbocolale,
strawberry, vanilla, 'mint. In
Ssalrlghl cortons.

6031 E. 22nd

M T . CARM EL PARISH

DE. 2901

Fine Watch Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

Patronize These Friendly Firms

Jewelry for All Occasions
Phone GRand 3257
1846 W. 38th Are.

KUK r u p MARKET PRICK
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

J O H IV

La Yelda Cleaners

F. BRUNO
Realtor

“ COMPLETE SERVICE”

Dyeing - Altering
Hat* - Rug* - Houaehold
Tommy Haaegawa
Pick-up Sc Delivery

1107 B. 22n(i AVE. AT KEARNEY

Call DE 4266 Anytime
Mm i M(

<24 Hoar Service!
BMitort' Llitlm ExckiiiH

YO ll ALWAYS
SAVE AT

AAA Grocery & Market '
Free Delivery

4058 Tejon Street

SIMMONS DRUG
ZISl Cato BUd.

Anchovies.........2 1 ‘

EA. *«88

Cream..................S

MAE M. SMITH
MAVIS M. COSGROVE

The firms listed hers deserve to
be rem em b^ed when you are distrib u tiof your petronege to the dif
ferent iines o f business.

PHONE EAST 18*1
22S1 KEARNEY BT.

38'

MEADOW GOLD

bstojL- bslk.
Children’* Wear

GLtfndaie 7753)

PACKED IN OLIVE OIL

GRADE A WHIPPING

23,d»Hi DEXTER

The firms listed here de-;
serve to be rem em bered!
when you are distributingj
your patronage in the di£-i
ferent lines of business.
!

Foil 0 0 .

Butter
SOMEWHERE IN THIS ALPHABET are the letters presented a feature number in the Christmas party sponsored Dec.
to say “ Merry Christmas” from the first and second grade 19 by St. Philomena’s PTA for the lower grades. Another party was|
pupila of S t Philomena’i school, Denver. The tots are seen as they given by the PTA Dec, 20 for the upper grades of the schooL

.... Wrapped

OIL' CURED GREEK

I

Imported C A

olives ............. ih, ou

Merry Christmas
and
Happy New Year
' to All Our
Friends & Patrons

!
;
i

T h u r id a y , Dee. 21, 1 9 5 0

Office, 9 S 8 ■(

;k Sfreef

Employes a t C o t t r e ll’s
Like Christmas Schedule

LO YO LA PARISH

TH E DENVER C A T H O L it REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y ile n e 4 2 0 5

Carolers to Broadcast Dec. 23

The employes of Cottrell’e are
grateful to their employer for hav
■ A V I TIME
TRADE AT HOME ing alloved them to work only one
R *ck; ei«i1 ind Jm B a r n
night each week during the Christ
mas rush. Unlike some of the
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. downtown stores Cottrell’s has
Your ConvenUnt been staying open late on Mon
day nights only and the result
D ruggitl
still has shown the largest volume
Prateriptiosi
Liquor of trade for the pre-Christmas
17tk aad Rs m
EAit IH 7 season in the history of the store.

Presentation School Chohs
Sing for Hospital Patients

PatroniM* Thtit trUndly Firm*

Patroni%e These Friendly Firms

Specialiiing in
Permanent Waving
im

E. lllh IT*.
EA. 4723

Blue B ird
BABBWABi:
Komoc Colorixer Points
Rental Equipment
3740 E. Colfax
Frank Antontlll

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
REPAIRS

W.L. (Speed) MIefer

2Sit EAST 12th AVE.

EA<t 1310

w v v v n jv w w w w v w v v w iM

Order Now for
Yoar Holiday

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBING CO.

WINES & LIQUEURS

Repair Work a Specialty

Domeatie and Imported

For NIabI E atiY anc; Call AC 1022

O. W Winn

F R . 8881

3504 E. Colfax

Bob Winn

It at aamr la altn
call iitrlua 111— 3-4

Js d i.
FREE DELIVERY

3504 E. 12th Ave.
FR. 5736

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

OPE^ *TIL MIDIVIGHT EVERY NIGHT

HARRY'S

TEX A CO

SERVICE

HARRY FLEMING. Proprietor

SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

TEXACO enC FI3EST03E fROOUCTS
LUBRICATION inC WASHIR6

The firms listed here de Santa Fe Shoe Hospital
serve to be rememheied
Wo Redreaa Suedea
when you are distributing We Refiniah Leather ^Any Color
your patronage in the dif Wo Dye Sheet
ferent lines of business.
742 SA^TA FE DRIVE

100 T u r k e y s
To Choose From
U.S. No. 1 Broad Breast Hens db Toms
Every Bird Guaranteed to Satiify
y

I

5
I

Finest in Denver — Lowest Prices

NATIONAL BRANDS STORE |
743 Santa Fe Drive

KEyslone 0747

PRESENTATION PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

FRANK'S EMPORIUM

HURLEY GROCERY

2371 W. Alaaiwls

Corner W. 12th &

Chilled Wines, Beer, & Mixes

Federal Blvd.

FREE DELIVERY
SPruce 8888

Uary BarUy, Prop.

mm

ARTISTIC CLEANERS
Delivery Service

FR. 2174

NICK & ATsli

STORAGE

“ Personal Attention
Given Each Garment”

(Preientation Parith, Denver)
Men of the parish are aske4 to
The seventh and eighth grade be on hand Sunday, Dec. 24, s± 2
choir will sing Christmas carols p.m. to put up the” Christmas qeeo
for the patients of Mercy hospital orations.
today, Dec. 21. The fifth and sixth
BWWM IW I W O WlWBW l W i
grade choir entertained the pa
SeoMon't Greetings
tients of St. Francis’ sanatarium
Dec. 20.
Masses on Christmas will be a
Solemn Mass at midnight and 6
o’clock;
Mass at 8; and
2300 IS
Masses at 9:30, 10:30, and 12 'rad Mauro
o’clock. Confessions will be heard
Friday afternoon, Dec. 22, for the
school children, and Friday eve
ning after Rosary services at 7:30
for adults; Saturdfy, Dec. 23,
from 2 t(^6:30 p.m, for children
and adults; and Saturday evening
for adults from 7 p.m. until all
are heard. No Confessions will be
heard Sunday.
Rosary services are held every
evening at 7:30 p.m.
Some tickets are still available
for parishioners for Midnight
Mass. They are asked to call at
the rectory for them.
3704 Osage
Women of the parish will clean
the church Saturday, Dec. 23, be
M iBaiBa m BiBiBiBiBiaiw
Third row: Harriet Roberts, Mary Roberta, Joan Noonan, Ra ginning at 10:30 a.m.
mona. Apodoca, Patricia Milne, and Mary Pat Carberry; fourth row:
Barbara Wood, Marion Chavez, Caroline Smith, Charlotte Baker, F
Caroline Pi^weckis, and Jeanne Morehead;
Holiday Greetings
Fifth row: Patsy Demling, Viola Chavez, Mary Irene Cabus,
%
■ -SA
]
■ row: Sheila
- - Eddy,
- no Dorothy
Karlene Diamond, anl
Schmuki;
sixth
Angela Aqpistine, Dehnpa Sestrich, Catherine Montoya; seventh
ati ■
“Frances Urbank, and Patricia Stevens.— (Photo
row: SaraI Stanley,
by Jerome)

DENVER COAL &
TIMBER CO.

ST. PH ILOM EN A'S PARISH
Betty & Bob’s
Beauty &
Barber Shop
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THE ST. ELIZABETH CHOIR of St. Elizabeth’ s
parish, Denver, is shown above. These girls will present a
program of Christmas carols at 1:16 Saturday, Dec. 23, on radio
station KFEL.
The choir members are (left to right) first row: Nonna Meyer,
Mary Riedel, Mary Ann Sanchez. Sally Gomez, Janette Palmer, ami
Mary Kolenc; second row: Phyllis Franssen, Pat§y Kolenc, Jeanne
Stevens, Rosemary Smith, Bella Crespin, and Carmen Shavez;

Canning
Dry Cleaners

S t Elizabeth's Choir to Broadcast Dec. 23 on K F E L
(St. Eliubeth’f Parish, Danvar)
Sathrday, Dec. 23, at 1:15 the
St. Elizabeth choir, under the
patronage of St. Cecilia, will
broadcast a Christmas program of

carols and will sing the Christmas
Mass over station KFEL.
The PTA will sponsor a Christ
mas party for the school children
at the beginning of their Christ-

mas vacation. Santa Claus will be
there to present each child with a
g ift
The decorations of S t Eliza
beth’s this year are o f high
quality and craftmanship and
are under the direction of Brother
David, O.F.M.
All the priests are now at the
monastery. By the week end Father
Raphael McDonnald, O.F.M., will
go to Ogallalq, Neb., to help for
Christmas; Father Eugene Homan,
purses,, bottles, coats, cards. O.F.M., will go to Glenwood
beads, and buttons.
Springs; Father Remis P. Henry,
A hand-crocheted tablecloth, O.F.M., to Oklahoma City: and
made and donated by Mrs. Charles Father Sebastian Egan, O.F.M., to
Decker, was awarded to Mrs. A. L.
Baur.
All the women joined in singing
Christmas carols. Piano accompa
nist was Mrs. James Mooney, ^offee, tea, and cake were served by
Mrs. James Price, Mrs. William
O’Connell, Mrs. (jharles Decker,
Mrs. Dom O’ Grady, and Mrs.
(St. Franc!, de Salei’ Pari.h,
Philip Pacheco.
Denver)
Father Regan is having the
The mothers’ auxiliary of Boy
magazine The Catholic Boy sent to
each altar boy as a Christmas gift. Scout troop 126 will treat the
On Monday evening, a group of scouts to a Christmas party at
parishioners cleaned the church in the Alameda theater 'Thursday
preparation for Christmas and set evening, Dec. 21. A Christmas
up the crib in the sanctuary. stocking will be presented to each
Those who helped are Mr. and scout. Advancements for the past
Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs. D. Van month were as follows: A. Grand,
Duyn, Mrs. Julius Nilles, and Mr. first class rank; Mike Mulqueen,
star,rank, safety and public serv
and Mrs. Clifford Welch.
The Sacred Heart bridge circle ice, 'and one-year service star;
met for a potluck Christmas din G e o r « Hoefler, life rank, music;
ner party in the Clifford Welch Ronald Bahl, life rank, physical
development: J e r ^ Dobbs, cook
home Saturday evening. Affer a
ing and pathfinding; L. Torrez,
gift exchange the evening was home repairs: T. Torrez, reading
spent playing bridge. Mrs. Welch and cooking; F. Marchesi, hog proand T. J. McMahon received high ductiofi; G. Marchesi, wood workhonors. The group presented Fa
ther Regan with an electric pop-up
toaster as a Christmas gift.
Our Lady of Fatima circle met
with Mrs. Charles Fellows in her
home Friday afternoon. High
score in pinochle was made by
Mrs. Agnes Moses.

3 Extra Masses Scheduled
A t Mother of GocT Church
(Mother of God Perish, Denrer)
Three additional Masses have
been scheduled for Christmas.
Masses will be offered at 5:30, 6,
6:30, 7, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30,
and 11:30. The 10:30 Mass will be
a High Mass. There w ll be no
Midnight Mass.
Confessions will be heard on
Friday evening, Dec. 22, from
7:30 to 9; on Saturday afternoon
from 4 to 6 and in the evening
from 7:30 to 9; and on Sunday
evening from 7:30 to 9.

Society Christmas Party
Forty members o f the Altar and
Rosary society enjoyed a Christ
mas party Dec. 14. A short busi
ness meeting was held following
recitation of the Rosary at 1 p.m.
New members introduced by Mrs.
D. Van Duyn were Mrs. M. E.
Masterson, Mrs. W, W. Medae, and
Mrs. Lucy Cline.
Mrs. Louis Kub resigned as re
cording secretary because she is
moving out o f the city. Mrs. Clif
ford Welch, president, appointed
Mrs. Gerald O’Byrne, Mrs. James
Garland, and Mrs. Hugh Duffy as
a committee to select nominees
for the office vacated by Mrs.
Kub. It was announced that a newset of white vestments would be
ready for Christmas. The society
is presenting a gift to the Car
melite nuns who make the vest
ments.
The Rev. John Regan spoke
briefly on Catholic womanhood.
Mrs. Kenneth L. Purfurst of
Blessed Sacrament parish told the
group about the Reparation so
ciety, which originated in Balti
more five years ago. The first Den
ver chapter was started in Blessed
Sacrament parish a yeaj- ago,
Members spend one hour every
first Saturday in devotion to Our
Lady of Fatima. It is hoped that a
chapter may start in Mother, of
God parish in the near future.
Mri. Irene Etheridge of St.
Jo.eph'. perish .howed exam
ple. of her hobby, which i.
making useful and decorative
article* out of such items as old

RIGHT: Air view ol VsUcsn City.
Specist sirsag.m .B ts w .ra recently
B s d . wkick Bsk* It possible to pro
vide Wurlllser Otgsn music lor sll
outdoor eetsffloulss sud oalsbrsUons
la this trsB.ndous courtysrd.
BELOW: Tb* VsUesa rsdlo sad TV
slatioB b s . Its own WurUtsar Orgiu.

Lander, Wyo. Father Leo Malone,
O.F.M., will officiate at all the
Masses Christmas day,
Confeuiion ScheduU
Confessions will bo as follows:
Saturday, Dec. 28, from 3:30 to
6 and 7:30 to 9; and Sunday,
Dec. 24, from 4 to 6 and 7:30 to 9.
There will be no Confessions be
fore* or during any o f the Masses
Christmas day.
The church will be opened at
11 o’clock Sunday night Masses
will be as follows: Midnight High
Mass, 6, 8, 9:15 (High Mass fol
lowed by Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament) 11, and 12:15

Mothers' Scout Auxiliary
A t St. Francis' Sets Party
Ing and,hog production; J. Har
vey, dog care and metal work; T.
Freeman, salesmanship and safety;
and C. Hideman, cooking and firemanship.
Perfect attendance and oneyear service stars were awarded
to T. Torrez, Frank and George
Marchesi, James Harvey, Tom
Freeman, George Hoefler, and C.
Hideman.

One-Day
Hike Held

'Mr &Mrs.' Party
Slaied by Circle
In Loyola Parish

Committees Designated
In St. Dominic's Society

jC
k

St

Americans in Rome and the Vatican this year have found a remarkable combination
of the oldest and the newest . . . the ageless traditional music of the Church performed
with unusual beauty on new Wurlitzer Organs. We ore proud of the fact that Wurlltzer
has added another "first” to their impressive list of achievements, in the field of music.
The performance of Wurlitzer Organs received the approval of the Congregation of Sacred
Rites and leaders in liturgical music plus recognition from such publications os Time mogoxine (issue of July 17, 1950) ond L’Osservatore Romano, OfftclorVatican newspaper.
Among other instoflotions for which Wurlitzer Organs hove been selected in Vatican City
and Rome ore: The recently restored Crypt of St. Peters, Motilde Chopdl, The Church of
The Divino Sopienzo of The State University in Rome and the Headquarters of The Asso
ciation of St. Cecilia, authoritative society on liturgical music.

1617 California
KE. 7131
Denver, Colo. '

'IN DENVER’S MUSIC CENTER”

Christmas Greetings From

Supreme Cabinet Co.
J. J. BOLLia
s 564 Kalamath

1

V KEyatone 2672
O M H feH M M d

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE
Buckley Bros. Motors, Inc.

A day hike was held Dec. 10 at
Castlewood dam. Leaders attend
ing were Scoutmaster Pasquale
Marchesi, F. Dobbs, J. Torrez,
Harold Kiley, J. L. Lidinsky, and
William Thompson. Scouts pres
ent were Allen Grand, Frank and
George Marchesi, Tom Freeman,
Jerry Dobbs, John Trammell, Har
old Kiley, Leo Torrez, Larry Langhry. Jack Keating, Mike Mulqueeh, Jim Harvey, Fred Lidin
sky, Robert Connelly, Dennis Sul
livan, Tom Torrez, Rod Garinger,
and Charles Hideman.
(Loyola Pari.h, Denver)
Tbe scouts from troop 126
The Holy Rosary circle will hold will dUtribut. ChrUtma* sack,
the annual “ Mr. and Mrs.” party of groceries and gift* to 10
Sen. Eugene D. Millikin of Colo at the Democratic club on Tuesday, needy families. Tbirty-five tack*
rado announced that Jan. 15 is the Jan. 2, a t '7 o’clock.
will be given out, and each
Members who expect to attend scout will present a Cbristmas
date set for the Civil Service exapiination to be held for those should notify Mrs. Earl Sulcer or stocking to each member of tbe
young men who wish to compete Mrs. James Lidinsky on or before family. The scouts thank the
for one West Point and one Naval Dec. 26 for reservations.
Berg Candy company for tbe
Brownie Troop 35 is having a gift o f the candies.
academy appointments to be made
Christmas party on Thursday,
by him for entrance in 1951.
The annual Christmas party,
Any anmarried young man who, Dec. 21, in the home of Mrs. James given Dec. 15 by the mothers’
at the time of admission, will be Lidinsky, with Mrs. Joseph Torrez, auxiliary of cub pack 126, was well
between 17 and 21 years o f age, assisting. The girls Will present attended. It was held in the high
and who is a citizen of the United their mothers and dads gifts that school auditorium. Mrs. Glenn
States and a resident of Colorado, they made for them.
AkinSj who woii the special prize,
Irene Ryan and Norma Ceilings a Christmas tree, requested that it
may apply to Senator Millikin for
an appointment. In the case of will receive their Brownie pins be given with the Christmas bas
applicants with at least one year The other girls received their pins ket donated .bj* the mothers’ auxil
of honorable service in the armed last year.
iary. The cubs of pack 126 are also
The S t Ann’s pinochle circle of giving a basket this year.
forces, the'4ige limits are from 17
the Loyola PTA met in the home
to 24.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in
Young men interested in the of Mrs. N. Nolan Dec. 6. Prizes "the home of Mrs. A. H. Lamport,
appointments may obtain further were won by Mrs. W. Zimmerman, 460 S. Logan,'Wednesday, Dec.
information concerning the exami Mrs. F. Gessing, .and Mrs. R.
27, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Ralph Kelly
nation by writing to Sen. Eugene Golden. The next meeting will in will be assisting hostesses. Each,
D. Millikin, Senate Office building. the home of Mrs. L. Beebee guest is asked to bring a small
Dec. 28.
Washington, D. C.
gift.
(
The Altar and Rosary society
meeting was held pec. 16, with
Mrs. 0. Weinecke presiding. The
following members volunteered to
care for the altars Dec. 23: .Mmes.
Heilman, Scott, Weineske, and
Walker; on Dec. 30, Mmes. Wen(St. Dominic’. Parish, Denver) « o’clock Mass and in the evening zinger, Masterson, and MossMrs. L. J. Saindon, new presi after the Rosary at 7:30. Confes brucker; on Jan. 6, Mmes. Glion,
dent of the Rosary Altar society, sions will also be heard on Satur Nolan, and Finnegan; and on
has announced her committee se day and Sunday preceding Christ Jan. 12, Mmes. Fair, Harris, Mul
lections for the coming year. mas day, from 4 until 6 p.m. and queen, and Herberger.
At the meeting Mrs. Earl ScheiAmong these are Mrs. Robert J. from 7:30 until all are heard.
Sanders and Mrs. Margaret PasThe Holy Hour will be con man was given the crocheted
sard, ways and means; Mrs. J. H. ducted on Friday evening from table cloth; Mrs. E. F. Ruranjel
Fraher and Mrs. Frank L. Scheer, 7:30 until 8:30, after which Con hai^ the doll; and Odelia Mur
membership; Mrs. J. M. Harring fessions will again be heard.
d o ^ , Uie pillow eases.___________
The crib thi. tea.on wa. again
ton, visitation; Mrs. Henry John
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT V
son and Mrs. William Hirzel, hos arranged by MU. Mary Fras- AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
pitality;, Mrs. Ward Anthony and xini and present, an unu.aally
ESTATE OF DAVID A. MscDONALD,
Mrs. Frank L. Stone, telephone; attractive design. MU. Frax- DECEASED. NO. 8M08.
Notics is hereby riven thst on the SOth
Mrs. Bernard Pilz, deanery; and xini ha. d.signed the crib dar duy
o f Jsnuury, 1951. 1 will present to the
Mrs. Hugh Thomsberry, Eucha ing tb. past many yaars. She County Court o f the City und County of
ristic treasurer.
ba. the distinction o f being the Denver, Colorudo, my acoount* fo r flnul
of the sdmlnUtrution o f said
Other appointments are Mrs. only woman in tbe parish who Mttlement
cstats, when and where all persons in
Patrick Hoare, organist; Mrs. A. belong* to the Holy Name so intsrsst may appear and object to thmn, if
DeBell, sewing; Mrs. Jerry Buck- ciety, 'having been received into they so desire.
is also hereby riven that there
ley, program; and Mrs. J. K. Wei tbe society when she was in hasNotice
been filed in said sstats a petition
gel, chairman o f the standing Rome studying ert.
askinr for a judicial ascertainment and
committees. These chairmen were
T h e members o f Girl Scout determination o f the bsire of such deceued. and settinr forth that the names,
announced at a meeting held -in troop 165 will entertain their addresses
and relationship o f all persons,
Mrs. Saindon’s home, 2736 Meade mothers at a Christmaa party in who are or claim to be heirs o f said de
street, on Dec. 12.
'
the home o f Mrs. Fred Bartle, ceased, so far as knosrn to the petitioner,
are as follows, to-wit; John A . Mac
SL Patrick'. Pariy PUnnM]
2229 Julian street, Thursday af Donald,
Earl Gray, Sasicatehawan. Canaxia,
It was also decided at the meet ternoon, Dec. 21. The group will brother.
ing that the society would give a exchange. gifta and will enjoy re Accordinriy. notice Is also hereby riven
Sti Patrick’s day party to raise freshments made by the ecouts. that npon the date aforsaaid, or tbs day to
which the bearinr may be continued, tbe
funds for new linens for the altar This troop, accompanied by their (lonrt
will proceed to receive end hear
and the priesta’ wear. The mem leaders, Mrs. Fred Bartle, Mrs. J. proofi concsm lnr the beiri o f such .de
bers will also clean the church and R- Preston, and Mrs. Richard En ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted, will
a dserse in said sstats detem ininr
the sanctuary Friday, Dec. 22. It gle, took toys to the local fire sta enter
who are the heirs o f such dcoetsed person,
is requested by Mrs. Saindon that tion to be distributed to needy at which hearinr ail petxoni claiminr to
he heirt at law of such deceased may
as many members as possible ar children. /
proofs.
range to come to the church on
The members o f St. Anne’s cir appear and present Btheir
.a Hllliatd, Jr.
that date.
cle and their husbands will have a
Adminlstrstor.
During the Christmas holidays, Christmas dinner, followed by First publication December 21, 1950
publlcaljon January 18, 1951
Confessions will be heard every dancing, at the Saddle club Thurs Last
This notice is issued pursuant
Sec. EZ7,
weekday morning before the 8 day evening, Dec. 28.
as amsadsd, and Bsc. 18, Oh. 17(t ’8< C.SA.'

West Point, Annapolis
{xaminotions Jan. 15

4234 Thompson Court

to

SlUDEBAKER Sates & Service
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL 'MAKE CARS A TRUCKS
EXPERT BODT AND FENDER WORK — QDALITT PAINTINO
STEAM CLEANING — WABHING — LDBRICATION SERVICE

660 S. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826

DODGE-PIYMOUTH OWNERS
ENGEVE TEAE-UP
A Mh p Is "tuus-up" I t M r ttalasi aw hanlcs easts sarprU nciy Bttls, ysS
assnrss qnldrar startinr. fsstar pick ap aassothsr psrformaac* and rrsstsr
sconomy.

JAMES MOTOR € 0 .
1271
U ncola

Dodgo A Plymouth Sate* A Service

KE. 8221

ABLES MOTOR COM PANY
PACKABD DEALER
3520 East Colfax at Monroe

Open Evenings until 9
**Where You Get a Good DeaF*

BE "FOXY
SEE OUR. .

CAPITAL

BUYS
DENVER’S BEST

VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 Downing
Siac* 1912

USED €ARS(
AlVn TREEK§|
Conditioned Right and
Reody for YOUI

i

PRICED
RIGHT

lf^ £ W u i
C h u d in ta A
* * it

DeSeto — Plymouth
Sales & Service

LEEMAN
AUTO CO.
6th A Broadway

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage jn the dif-'
ferent lines of business.

LEThukkumaeii

PAHS

REPAIRYOU»(ARSERVICF

CMRYSLO-PnMOUTH

■ 9 M ^ I& 6 l
Christmas Greetings

OBERG & K U LER ^
AUTO REPAIR SHOP
"TWIN” OBERG
BILL KELLER
0

KEYSTONE 8837
1275 Sherman

Denver

M
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Office, 9 3 8 Bonnoek Street

Lourdes Shrine Has Beautiful Crib

H o m e m a k e r ’s I
Department !

!
!

I
I

T e le p h o n e , KEyiJ(one 4 2 0 5

TH E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

T h u rsd a y , Dee. 2 1 , 1 9 50

ii Your Floors Are Our Business ii
Complete Floor W intenonce Service
Janitorial Supplies — Waxes — Soops ’
Electric Polishers and Scrubbers

DCMONT SALES CO.

PotronlM T h M tUliahU and FrUmdly Firms

!L .

1 1736-44 Rlake St.

J . A . Johnson & Son

■> 108 N. 3rd, Grand Junction

T E R M IT E S

EstablUhsd 35 faars

in m y
h om e ?

* Gutters
* Sheet Metal
* Gas Furnaces
• Gas Conversion Burners
709 E. 6th Ava.

KE. 4031

T A .4 1 4 6

Denver

356 No. Wolcott, Caspor, Wyo.<

CUSTOM-RIJILT FURMTURE
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Re-Upholstered & Restyled
Free Estimates

TH E BEST IN LIIG G A G I
Of m Uadi,

DREAMREST M FG . CO.

Colorado Terminix Co.

A L/

1754 S. Broadway, Denver
SP. 4673 — Free Inspection

J. Srader

112418th

CH. 7985

(Catholic Prop.)

TERMINIX-WORLD’ S LARGEST
IN TERMITE CONTROL

Mst i m

ua a ^ .

McGinness & Potrick

Bacon & Schramm

Seasons Greetings

Floor Covering Specialists

COMPOSITION ROOFING
TILE ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING

W ACO VENETIAN BLIND CO.

e Linoleum
a Asphalt Tila
e Rubber Tila * Plastie Wall Tila
FrM EsUmatss

494 So. Vine

4020 Brighton Blvd.

CH. 6563

SP. 3239

Gene Amory, Mgr.

McVeigh Compony

414 E. Alameda Ave.

Electric Co.

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

2611 W. 6th Ava.
Electrical Contractors
Call AL. 1743 for

CONTRACTORS
1328 Inca

RACE 4681

JU S S EL

THE

KE. 0718

A Guaranteed Electrical Job

m oN E s u n s e t
ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL Christmas dis-l The work of erecting the display was performed by parishioners under
plays in Denver is this lighted crib scene at the outdoor the direction of the Rev. Damen McCaddon, pastor.— (Repister photo
shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes church, S. Logan street at Iliff, Denver, Iby Smyth)
+

f

+

■

+

+

+

+

+

+

Shrine Tower Feptures Music, Lights
(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
Denver)
mber For Years
Your Plumber

Ed O'Connor, Sr.
3030 W. 44th Ave.

i

V

Ed O'Connor, Jr.
GL. 4323

— I _

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
I A M J.fT R O H M IN G E R
ila c fr ic C o m p a a y
Lleasted and Bonded

Mambar National Electrical Contractori Att'n.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 5733

CAMEO

C O C K IN G CO.

Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— Wail Covering
Estimates Complimentary

GR. 9535

2555 W. 29th Ave.

ELECTRIC
W IRING AND

WORK

r e p a ir in g

OF A LL KINDS

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY

1721E. 31st Ave.

!?eV 3« b1!:pT ’

Christmas music will bq. played
from the tower o f the decorated
Shrine o f Our Lady o f Lourdes.
The lights of the Nativity scene
at the shrine will be put on each
night from now until after New
Year’s from 6 until midnight. The
Christmas music from the tower
chime will be played every night
begrinning on (Christmas eve until
New Year’s day. The following
pien will be honored guards at
the shrine during the holidays.
Sunday night: John Peregoy,
Frank Connors, Reginald Wil
liams, and Charles Kurtz; Monday
night, John Tesar and son,* Edward
^ c k , and Hal Clements; Tuesday,
Ed Martine, R. Williams, Woodrow
Wilson,
and
Mike
McNally;
Wednesday, Frank Connofs, J.
Tesar, George McClelland, and
John Connors; and Thursday, Mr.
Deckers. Others will be listed next
week.
The Rocks o f Lourdes held
election o f officers fo r the new
year at a meeting held in the par
ish hall Dec. 12. Edward Martin
was chosen president; Edward
Rack, vice president; R. R. Wil
liams, secretary: and Lloyd Van
Loon, treasurer. Mike McNally and
his group of officers were thanked
for their fine work. The new o f
ficers take over the ‘Rocks’ at the
first meeting in January,
Our Lady of Lourdes’ Out-

ELDER CONSTRUCTION C O M PAN Y
Guy EldsTf Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 VaUejo St.

PEarl 8930

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES
fits AMD ELECTRIC LOBS
Curtain and H ex Screen!, Gratei,
Andirons and Plre Sets, in all finlshea.
m e and Marble for All Uses

The reason Idtsl
serves more families in
Denver than any other
laundry ia because Idssl
customers get just the
kind of laundry service,
they want.
Why don't you, too,
enjoy Idssl Lanndry
Service? Prompt Service
—careful handling—and
truly superior work, at
standard prices.
Pbees WUa 4nt.

——
SS
—
an
sn
—
----rrs
-----

HEATILATOR FIREPLACES
DENVER MARBLE & TILE C O .
Ilia

Iteit SI.

Est.

Ill I

Phone MA.

1414

er KE.

N il

NO CHARGE
For estimates and proof of water and alkali proofing
from INSIDE in any color.
Concrete Floor Stqins — Shingle Stains — No peeling
or warping. BRICK STAIN — waterproof — no peeling
or blistering.
Materials Only or Jobs Complete.

Crone-Litre

RADIANT HEAT

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
1455 Fox St.

CHerry 1083

5 “ will be given
A cash donation o. f, ’ 4#
to the parish you aalact, in yqnr owu name

Phone AComa 4634

Johns-Manville Rock Wool
For Winter Comfort
Radnca Heating Cost Up to *50%

A Johns-Manville Initallad Job Will Last a Lifetime

Home Insulation & Improvement Co.

Sufmeme
Specializing in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOB. President

16 W . 13th A v r

Nione AComa 4624-25

Altar and Rosary Society
Members to Clean Church
(St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society who volunteered to
help clean the church for Chrfttmas are requested to be in the
sacristy at 9:30 a.m., Friday.
Mrs. John Feely and Mrs. Mar
tin McAndrewr, are in charge o f
the crib arran.-jements.
Mrs. Ruth Dever and Mrs. La
Verne Halstead are caring for the
high school hoys’ cassocks.
Members oi the Altar and Ro
sary society tnank the paifshioners for their generous contribu
tions to the floral fund.

Junior Choir
Will Sing
. The following members o f the
junior choir will sing at the 7:30
Mass on Christmas: Mary Ann
Belmonte, Carol Cooke, Joan
Craig, Winifred Craig, Charla
Crain, Jacklyn Dell, Charlene Des
Moineaux, Mary Jo Englehardt,
Charlene Forrest, Joan Gamel, Di
anne Giba, Marianne Giba, Joyce

n^, Mary Ann Lombardi,
Jennings,
Kay Malone, Rosemary Malone,
Edith Nelson, Betty Piro, Marlene
Piscitella, Donna Prokosch, Linda
Raub, Barbara Rossmiller, Connie
Scavo, Marcella Schneider, Rosa
lie
Slattery,
Gloria
Somma,
Marion Stephens, Joan Sullivan,
Lillian Taylor, Eileen Thornton,
Joan^Williams, and Madeline Zarlengo.
The Christmas party, given by
the PTA, was held Dec. 18. Games
were played and carols sung. Re
freshments were served by the
room mothers for each grade.
Mrs. Horace Andersen, presi
dent, and all o f the officers o f the
PTA wish all the members a
happy holidav season.
Baptized Dec. 17 were Mary
Catherine, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Durant, with Donald
and Patricia Durant as sponsors;
and'James Ray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Faes, with Malqolm
Domenico and Dora^om enico as
sponsors.

Students of St. Joseph's
Are Entertained by P T A
(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Parish, all who worked to make its dance
Denver)
a success. More than 150 couples
The St. Joseph PTA Christmas including high school groups, par
parties for the grade and high ents, and friends attended. High
schools brought the first half of the lights of the evening were the
school year to a joyful close. The awarding of football trophies and
grade school was thrilled by the the skits presented by Dillon Baprogram prepared for it Dec. 12 gan, William Sloan, and Pete Stefunder the chairmanship o f Mrs. ren. Special thanks go to Dwight
Harold Harrison. Community sing McCready for the way he helped
ing of Christmas songs was' fol put over the affair. Without the
lowed by the movies The Littlest help of these persons the dance
Angel and Scrooge. Santa Claus would never have been the success
arrived at the conclusion of the it was.
movies and distributed treats for
the children. Cn Dec. 13 the high Church DecofoHons
school was treated to a Christmas Are Progressing
breakfast after the 8 o’clock Mass.
A special word of thanks is de
This was followed by a special
program arranged for the occasion served by Joe Musso and Jack
Mrs. T. Cazer was chairman for Ward for their time and work
the occasion, assisted by Mrs. F. aiding in the decoration of St.
Mauff and Mrs. R. Turner, co- Joseph’s church. Under the guid
ance of Father Milton Girse this
chairmen.
Christmas promises to
be one or
of
‘J’ Club Dance a Success
^nrisunas
lo ^
T t. St
- J " .i-b tb.ni.s
thanks is also deserved by the art
ists who lent their talents to the
cause.
Merry Christmas
Lists Moss Hours The Very
.Rev. Paul Schwarz,
C.SS.R., all the Redemptorist Fa.
of St. Joseph’s, and Brother
On Christmas ,Doy thers
Charles and Joe in the office, ex

For Limited Tima Only

HOME INSULATION

exchange o f gifts. The women of
the society are cleanite the church
for Christmas today, Dec. 21,
Our Lady o f Lourdes church
will have a Midnight Mass. No
tickets are needed and doors
will be open about 10:30 Christ
mas eve. Confessions will be heard
Saturday afternoon Dec. 23, from
3:30 to 6 and Saturday night from
7 to 9 p.m. Sunday afternoon con
fessions will be heard from 4 to
6 and from 7 to 9 p.m. Other
Christmas Masses will be at 7,
8:30, 10, 11, and 12.

Wheatridge Church

CASH FOR YOUR PARISH!
m O W lTR O CK
JO O L

door club for boys and girls will
put on its first dramatic play
in Christmas week. The first
play will be produced in St. Jo
seph’s convent, ifio'ther-honse of
the Franciscan Sisters. As soon
at school resumes after the holi
days the plays will be staged for
the parish in the school hail.
The Altar and Rosary society
women will hold their annual
Christmas party in the parish hall
on Thursday, Dec. 28, at 12:30
p.m. The party will be a covereddish luncheon and there will be an

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 71ZB
BOBEBT f . CONNOB, Vie* P m U ta t

(Sts. Peter and Paul’* Parish,
Wheatridge)
High Mass will be sung at
Midnight on Christmas.
Low
Masses will be said at 7, 9, and 11
o’clock. Carols will be sung at the
9 and 11 o’clock Masses. Confes
sions will be heard on Saturday,
Dec. 23, from 3:30 to 6 ami from
7:30 to 9, on Sunday, Dec. 24,
from 3 to 4.
The instruction classes for the
children, teen-agers, and adults will
be discontinued until the week
after New Year’s.
The complete turkey dinner bas
ket offered by the Men’s club was
presented to Raymond J. Wehrle,
3141 W. Denver place.
Recently baptised by Father
Robert MeMahen was Gr«|oi7
Hodge, infant sob of Ur. and Mrs.
Carl Hodge. Sponsors were John
and Dorothy Zatopa.
Workers to clean the church this
Saturday, Dec. 28, aro Tom Epson,
Bob Chamberlain, John Rogers,
and Tom VoUmer.

HonorAward
Won by Troop
At St. Vincent's
^St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
The St. Vincent de Paul Boy
Scout troop 140 won the 100-per
cent boys’ life banner at the South
Denver court o f honor held in
Byers Junior high school Dec. 18.
The following boys won awards:
Kenneth McClenahan, Errol Fine,
Peter Schwab, Garry Gunther,
Bruce Hanna, Don Gibson, ~and
Carlton Gerrity.
Scout troop 140 and Cub scout
pack 34 will hold a joint Christ
mas party in the school hall on
Thursday, Dec. 21. ,
Jack Shay, who enlisted in the
navy last week, ia now in boot
camp at San Diego, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shay are the
parents of a boy bom Dec. 18.
Mrs. Shay is the former Ann Hett,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Garland are
entertaining guests from Dallas,
Tex., for the holidays.

Two Circles Hove
Christmas Parties
Mrs. Peter Kloeppinger enter
tained the St. Vincent de Paul
circle with a luncheon and Christ
mas party on Dec. 19. Gifts were
exchanged.
S t Anthony’s circle of the Al
tar and Rosary society met with
Mrs. Robert Garland Dec. 19 for
a Christmas party. Gifts were ex
changed by the members. T h e
gueste present were Mrs. J. Feeley and Mrs. T. Danahay. The next
meeting, will be held in the home
of Mrs. Walter Angerer in Janu
ary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiley of
Omaha are the parents of a girl
bora Qec. 19. Mrs. Wiley is the
former Florence Rausch, daugh
ter of Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles
Rausch. Mrs. Rausch is in Omaha
with her daughter’s family.

BOR 2211
-D m -I H H M P S N im r
SPtCK AND SPiMf D tW H U r

SECOND AND.SAttTA FE.«T«BORQ3to

M A R V IN 'S Inc.
Denver^s Outstanding Carpet Store
MARVIN E. BISHOP, President

1616 BROADWAY
DENVER 2, COLO.

At United N.ttoni Sqnare

t w fim iw fie n

MURPHYS EXPR ES S
1001 BANNOCK
DENVER, COLO.
CHRISimRS

JAMES ANDERIES
UREETinCS

Plain and Ornamental Plastering
Patching & Stuccoing
Phone: Race 3435
430 South York

0 i

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available
GAS FURNACES

The Geo. A, Pallen
Company
IU3 L aim nc* S tre t
TABOB lU l
DENVEB. COlO

M OVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING
Local and
Long Distance
Moving
Storage • Packing
Shipping
All Type* of Pram*
Builaingi Moved
Free Estimates

As the herald angels sing the great and happy newt of
Christmas once more, may your heart be filled with
glowing peace. May the coming year be one of good
health and achievement.
Rio Gronde Fuel Co.,
TA. 22 H
Platte River Cool Co.,
AL. 0479
Elk Cool Co.,
MA. 5335
Block Diamond Cool Co.,
GR. 1641
KE. 2323
Barnett Company,
PE. 4679
Supreme Cool Co.,

DUFFY STORAGE
& M OVING CO.
1521 20th'St.
Tel. KE. 6228

OF YOUR COMMUNITY

SERVICE

For better home heating

kJkj

tend sincere wishes to all their
friends and parishioners for
happy, holy Christmas, and
blessed New Year.

O lJ R O O O D
W IS H E S
,

•••

hold ihe best

We have appreciated your business in 1950 and hope to serve you in 1951
•CANOPIES'
•DOORW AY COVHUNGS
FHA
CNeic*-e<4»ui<W»l hdSsd iw sl ceioss.
Ask Hr m i bMfclel.

KraiViNT

400 Broadway

.
j

!

Thos. Williams & Sons,
i
GL. 4715
Collbeck Cool Co., GL. 3419
A. & A. Cool Co.,
GL. 4775
Crow Bor Cool Co., TA. 2336
Colorado & Utah Cool Co.,
TA. 0231
United Fuel & Equipment
Co., KE. 6391

K E 1441

COAL

j

Complete Building Service

Economy Lumber & Hardware
DE. 5498

SOO So. Colorado Blvd.
SP. 4404

1

*
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Loretto Heights College Will Graduate First Nurses’ Class in Spring
The first graduates in the four-yeai* collegiate nursii^
program at Loretto Heights college will be awarded their
hachelor of science degrees this spring. This new plan was
inaugurated in 1947 and offers an integrated program of
liberal arts, basic science, and professional courses. This
program reflects the trends of
professional education in the
United States today, which states
that the preparation of the pro
fessional belongs within the insti
tution of higher learning.
The curriculum combines aca
demic and professional work. The
student spends two semesters at
the college, followed by 27
months of clinical nursing prac
tice in the Seton unit at Glockner-Penrose hospital in Colorado
Springs, or in the St. Anthopy unit
at St. Anthony’s hospital in Den
ver. In the fourth year, the stu
dent returns to the college for
upper division work in the hu
manities and social sciences, to
be followed by at least one term

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

■+

That Long-Awaited Day

+

'

+

+

+

Assisting Injured Child

in community health agencies «n d
other nursing services. At the
end of this training period, the
student is elip:ible for admission
to the licensing examination to
qualify as a registered nurse, and
she also receives the bachelor of
science degree in nursing. Many
girls from Colorado and other
states are finding at Loretto
Heights college an answer to the
problem: Shall I go to college or
shall I become a nurse?
Now the high school graduate
can enjoy the stimulating exper
ience o f collegiate life together
with professional training in one
of the most vital fields open to
women today.
__________

We Wish You a Happy Christmas

I
Ik
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CAPPING, T H E LONG-AWAITED Penrosey hospital. Colorado Springs, having suc
ceeded Sister Cyril, who is now the general superin
day in the nursing student’s life, comes tendent of all schools of nursing and hospitals

M t . Elizabeth

after her entrance into one of the clinical units.
Sister Hugolina, airector o f the St. Anthony unit,
is shown at the capping exercises for the class of ’53.
Sister Carolyn directs the Seton unit at Glockner-

Retreat

In the Laboratory

MORRISON, COLORADO

w ,

operated by the Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati.
The two-year clinical period is spent in various
types of bedside nursing, in which the instruction
MARY REISCHMAN, 2219 E. 2 4 th I exercises of an injured child at the Denver deneral
is closely associated with the practice.
avenue, Denver, is supervising th e f o o t I i'ospital.

Young Patient

Study Is Paramount

Home for Aged
OPERATED BY THE POOR SISTERS
I

OF ST. FRANCIS SERAPH

Christmas Greetings

HOPWOOD
Commercial and Scenic Photographer
1515 Tremont Place — Phone MA. 6245

MARY CATHERINE ROCHE of Colorado Springs,
and Leilane Maele, Honolulu, senior nursing students,

D. L. H opw ood------------- Denver

COMPLETE IDEA AND A R T SERVICE
PRINTIN G ON A N Y M A TERIA L
WOOD • CARDBOARD • PLASTICS • M ETAL
CORK • PAPER • CLOTH
ADVERTISIN G DISPLAYS
SIGNS • BANNERS • SHOW CARDS

Denver Advertising Co.
KE. 1085

1456 Welton, Denver
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prepare work in the college library. During the freshman and senior
years at Loretto Heights, the nursing students are an integral part
of the student body, with all the advantages of college life, which
leads to the spiritual, cultural, and professionid development of the
woman and the nurse.

LABORATORY COURSES are an impQrtant part of
the nurses’ schedule for it helps her to learn the “ why”

Good Jobs Are

that is back of nursing. Miss Shirley Chauvin of Albuquerque, N.
Mex., and Miss Marcia McMahon of Colorado Springs are working in
DURING THE THUID YEAR, the student has exr
one of the four laboratories at the Heights. Six well-qualified faculty
members teach the science courses.
perience in pediatrics, in psychiatric nursing, rural health,
day nursery, and other ^ecialized types of nursing in various hos
pitals in this area. At tMfe present time many of the students are at
Denver General hospital for pediatrics. Miss Joan Shaklee of Arvada
is shown as she feeds one of the youngest patients.

I f Yon Are Trained
Our Streamlined Plan o f Individual Instruction enr
ables you to advance as rapidly as you are able.
i

D

Preparing Medication

»

mmm

Nursing Neophytes
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SCH O O L

1232 Pennsylvania

KE. 1448

<£o’udto dfsughtL QoUsupL

Wishes
All of You
a
MISS ESTHER ANAYA, 1401 S. Lafayette street,
Denver, and Miss Bargara Bocovich of Colorado Springs

IN

NURSES MUST KEEP abreast with the rapid ad
vancement in medical science. The administration of the
new and amazing drugs js an everyday experience for the well-pre
pared nurse in the Loretto Heights college prograpi. Miss Paula
Montgomery during her second year is preparing medication at the
Glockner-Penrose hospital.

j

Blessed and Joyous

entered Loretto Heights college as freshmen in the nursing program
in September, 1950. The courses of the students, who are all registered
for a bachelor of science degree, include religion, science, sociology,
English, and psychology, which give them a rich background for
future bedside nursing.
Other, than schedule variations, the freshman nursing student
differs in no way from the ordinary college freshman. At the end
of her year at Loretto Heights each girl <ftntinues her studies at
the clinical unit of her choice. Esther will go to St. Anthony’s, and
Barbara to Seton.

Christmas
and
New Year

Nursing Seminars Important
Second Semester Begins Jan. 29, 1951

QUEEN OF HEAVEN ORPHANAGE
GLendale 1331

f 4825 Federal Bird.

For Information Call SUnset 1-6654

ThU Space Courtety of a Friend
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W i t h the keenest
appreciation of your
good will and your
potrohage we send
you

our

merriest

holiday greetings.

A

BACK AT LORETTO HEIGHTS college for their beginning with Miss Murchison, are Frances Schiel, 1445 Humboldt
street; Joan Deline, 1112 E. Bayaud; Doris Splear, 2636 Colorado
senior year, the student nurses work in the humanities boulevard:
Mary Ann Stretz, 2675 Marion street; Mary Ann Dolan,

and social science in classes with seniors in other fields. In this 630 E. 16th avenue; and Rosemary Sharpies, 680 E. 16th avenue.
picture they are shown in a nursing seminar, an important part of the
The nhrping seminar is designed to help the nurse apply all
senior year, with Miss Irene Murchison, director of the nursing her previous courses and clinical practice in terms of the total care
division. Miss Murchison is at the extreme left. Clockwise in the circle. of the patient and his family.
P w m am w m w n n n n umBw

GREETINGS.

CH RISTM AS GREETIN GS
'

St. Clara's
Orphanage'
3800 W. 29th Ave.
Glendale 1552

From

THE flBBEV SCHOOL

«

St. Mary's Academy
A PRIVATE D AY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL
A limited number o f boarding facilities
fo r girls o f high school age,

TId* Greeting

Affiliated with Loretto Heights College and W eb
ster College
Accredited by University of Colorado
Member o f North Central Association o f Colleges
and High Schools
1370 PENNSYLVANU ST,

to you tehote die.

curded articles have en
abled us to bring a little

Accredited High School

V

Courtesy of m Friend

. . .

of the Christmas Spirit
Into the lives of the poor

Conducted by Benedictine Monks
^

every day in the year.

Inquire of Rev. Headmaster

TH E ABBEY SCHOOL

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SALVAGE BUREAU
« CHERRY 5503 — 1625 WAZEE

Canon City, Colo.

AC. 1529
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Offtc«, 9 3 1 B an n o ck Siroat

M a c CIGHTCEN

B ecker; Sanetui, Bcnedictna, Agnus
(Continued From Pago 8)
Dei, from Mlasa Salve Regina, by
I o’ elaeB, Im m ie o U u Heart o ( V o r r
Stehle; Communion, "Adeate Fidelea,'’ ’
fodality choir, Buth Flier], o r ^ n ia t ;
by NoveI]o, "In Splehdoribus Sand10 o'etoek, fifth and lixth arrade girla*
tornm,”
by
Gruber;
recessional,
ehoral group wDi alng, Marie V ogt,
"H odie Chriatus Natua E a t " by KororSaniat; 11 o'clock. Holy Name ehorai
man. "Singing by the adult choir.
group. Baymond J, Doyle, director,
Choir d irector: Joseph M aaehlnot
and Helen Foole, organlat.
Organlat: Mrs. Robert Bliss.
Program fo r 9 o’clock Maaat
Carol
8T . PATRICK'S CHURCH
H u s , by Paaiionlat Fatbcra; Proper
W. 33rd avenue and Pecea etreat .
o f the Mass o f tha Blessed V irgin;
RL Rev. Monaignor AchilTa Sommaruga,
recessloiMl, "Adeate F idelea;" carola
Paator
before Maas.
Singing by tha chil
Confeaalona:
Friday,
Bator,
dren’ s choir.
day 4 -l:3 0 , T :3 0 -8 :t0 : Sunday
Choir director: Slater Rose Annette.
7 :80.
(Irganlat: je a n e tt. MeDotmld.
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
at 6, 7, 9, 10:30 (H ig h ). I t .
ST. ANNE’S SHRINE
Program fo r Midnight Maaa;
Hiaaa
Arvada
Auzilinm (^riatianom m , by Gruber, Rav. Forraat Allan, Paator,
aung by the aenior choir; Offertory, Confeaalona: Friday, afU r devotions at
"LaetentDr Coell," by Roger Selek;
7 :4 6 ; Saturday. 6-8, 7:30-9.
proeeaalonal, "Adeate Fidelea."
'The High Haas 4t m idn igh t Other Maaaea
program will be duplicated at the
at 7:15, 8:46, I L
10:30 o’ clock Maaa.
Program for Midnight M ass; Traditional
(Hiolr director! Roger Selek.
carols b e f o n M ass; Mass o f Regina
Organlat:
Miaa Patricia Lamirato.
Paola, by
Pietro
Y on ; Offertory,
The ehildren'a choir will alng tradi
"Adesta Fidelea;" Commnnlon, "A v e
tional hymna at the 7, 9, and I t
Verum,” by U ota rt; reeesalonal, "M otet
o'elock Maaaea.
Farvnlua Fniua."
Choir d irector; Bonaventure Windhols.
ST. PHILOMENA'S CHURCH
Organist; Miss Jacautlbie Kellar.
14th avenue and Detroit etreat
Rt. Rev. Monaignor W illiam M. Higgina,
Paator
Confeaalona I
Saturday
and
Sunday,
3:30-6. 7 JO-9 o’clock.
Solemn Maaa at m idnight Other Maaaea
at 3:45, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12:16.
Program fo r Midnight Maaa: W omen’a
Richmond, Va.— Catholic educa
choir will aing traditional carola pre
ceding
Maaa: proeeaaional,
"Tran- tion planning on a national scale
aeamua," by Schnabel; Maaa In Honor instead of in terms of diocesan,
o f the Bleated Sacrament, by D ow ney: state, or regional needs was up
Gradual, "A dM te Fidelea," arranged
held in an address by the Rev.
by N ovello; Offertory, "G etu Bambino,” by Y on ; Communion, “ Virgin'a William McManus, assistant direc
Slumber Song," by R eger; and “ Silent tor of the NCCW Department of
N ight," by Gruber: receaaional, " 0
Education, in an address here.
Holy Night,” by Adama.
Father McManus said Catholic
Organlat: F n n k Grabowaki.
There will be apeclal mualc at all schools must bear part of the blame
Cbrlatmaa Maaaea.
for the lack of moral authority in

Season’s Greetings
And Beat Wishes fo r 1951

M BOYS PUBUC MARKET
Phone PE. 3576

22*24«26 Broadway

n w m t iw w w iw

Christmqs Greetings

DENVER WRECKING
& CONSTRUCTION CO,
Ben Piehl, Pres.

National Education Plan
Called Catholics' Need

Qualify Lumber and
Building Material
1000 So. Broadway — Denver
in n i n ii m M i w in n i

Chirstmas Greetings

W . G. COFFEY & SOX
RED & WHITE
Eatabllahed 1921

Groceries - Vegetables - Meats
4476
1290 South Pearl
SPruce 4476

I
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Christmas Greetings

\
i

Let U s Recap Y ou r Tires
With Snow Grip Treads
M ore Traction Than Chains

1

NO RM 'S O .K . RUBBER WELDERS
i 1190 So. Broadway

'

ST. ROSE OF LIM A'S CHURCH
1320 W . Navada Place
Rev. Barry W ogan, Paator
Confeaalona: Saturday and Sunday,
o'clock, 7 :30.
'
High Maaa at m idnight Other Maaaea
at 3, 8, 10 (H igh ), 12.
Program for Midnight Maaa: Traditional
carola by tha adult choir preceding
Maaa. Maaa in F. by J. C oncoht; Of
fertory, "Adeate Fidelea:" Communion,
"(laau Bam bino;’’ receaaional, "Angela
Wa Have Heard on H igh."
The program will be dnplicated at the
10 o’clock Maaa.
Choir director: Mra. Francea Carrigan.
The ehildren’ a choir will ying traditional
carola at the 8 and 12 o’clock Maaaea.
Choir director: David Langfield.
Organlat: Hannoria Moore.
ST. VINCENT DE PAU L’S CHURCH
S. Joaephine and E. Aurora avanuaa
R t R tv . Monaignor Eugene A. O’ Sullivan,
Paator
Confeaalona: Friday, 7 :3 0 -9 ; Saturday
9:80-12 feh ad ren ), 3:30-6, 7:80-9
Sunday, 4:80-3, 7:30-9.
Solemn Maas at m idnight: 7, 8, 9 (high)

PE. 0430

Gifts of A ll Kinds

10, 11, 12.

Cosmeties « Perfumes
Wines
Cordials, Etc.

Program fo r Midnight Maaa:
Tradi
tional carols before Maaa; Introit
"Domlnus Dixit Ad H e," by RoaainlGruber; Kyrie, Gloria, from Mlasa
Salve Regina, by Stehle; Gradual.
"Tecum
Principlum,"
by
Gruber
Credo, Mlasa Salve Regina," by Stehle
Offertory,
"Laetentur
Coell,”
by

South Denver Drug
W. N. SNIDER, Prop,

RA. 5191

695 So. Pearl

Season’s Greetings

Christmas Greetings
|

Kunze & Bither Tile Co.
Everything in Ceramic Tile for
Bathrooms, Fireplaces, Sinks, Store Fronts
2326 E. Exposition

RA. 8801

We Wish You A Happy Christmas

LINCOLN

Morgan's
Apothecary Shop
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ONLY
BY REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

J

Drugs— Medicines
Prescriptions
Phone RAce 9845
Rua. Phone FR. 5911
454 South Broadway

CREAMERY
Denver

519 E. Exposition Ave,

To Our Triends
Standard Products
Washing — Lubrication

'Howdy Folks"
Utg. Trodenurk

Bob's Place

O'BRIEN'S STANDARD
SERVICE

Season's Greetings

Conoco Products
300 So, Colorado Blvd. — Denver

COLORADO
PHARMACY

"Softljr tb« N Iabt U SUtpInsf reWcatminatar
,
eeiiional, "C h rU tm u B elli.” The proAttended from S t Anna’ s, Arvada.
aru n will be duplicated, except fo r the
Coirfaasloiu: - B tfort Masses.
rceeeiionel, at the 8 end 10 o’clock
Low Maaa a t m idnight Maaa at 9 o’ clock.
H e iie i.
Program fo r Midnight Maaa; Traditional Choir d irector: Sitter M err ABtoinette.
hymns by tha adult choir.
Acting d irector: Anthony Blatter.
OUR LA D Y OF SORROWS CHURCH
Organist: Mrs. Joaeph Greco.
Enstlnks
Attended from St. (Utherine'e, Denver
STS. PETER AND PAUL'S
C o n fe ifio n i: Before 9 :80 Chriitm ai M an .
W baatridfa
C hriitm ai dar M a li: 9:S0 o’clock.
Rav. Robart McMahon, Pastor.
Copfassiona: Saturday, 1:80-3, 7 :3 0 -9 ;
CHRIST THE KING CHURCH
unday, 3-4,
E verfreen
Solemn Mass at m idn igh t Other Maaaea
Attended
from St. Jeteph’t
church.
at 7, 9, 11.
Golden
Program for Midnight Maas; Christmas
C
onfeaiioni:
Bundair,
11
p.m.
carols preceding Maas; Haas o f S t
------ M att at midnight.. Otl
Other M a n at
Catherine, by M cGrath; Communion, High
9 o’clock.
" 0 Sacrum Convivlnm ;’’ receaaional,
Program
fo
r
M
idnight
M
a n : Chriitm ai
traditional carols.
carolt on chimet at 11 o’clock ; tradi
Choir director: Bernice Archer.
tional hrm ni by congregation at 11:80
Christmas hymns will be sung at the
o ’clock ; High M a n , choir from Loretto
9 o’clock Maaa.
H elghti college.
ST. M ARY MAGDALENE’S CHURCH Organlat: M n . G eorgi B. Greer.
E d fcw aU r
W . 26th nvanu* and Depaw atraat
ST. THERESE’S CHURCH ,
Vary Rav. Monaignor Jamaa P, Flanagan,
B60S E. 14th itreet
Aurora
Pastor.
Confeaalona: Saturday and Sunday, S :S0- Rev, L ou ii J, Mertx, Adminiitrator.
6:46, 7:30-9.
C o n feiiion t: Friday, 7 -9 :8 0 ; Saturday,
3-6, 7-9 o’ clock.
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
at 6:20, 8. 9, 10, 12.
High Mata at midnight. Other M aitei
Program fo r Midnight Maaa: Traditional
at 6:30, 7 JO, 9, 10:30, 12.
hymna preceding Maaa; Maaa in Honor Program fo r Midnight M a lt: Proceto f St. Cecilia, by Millard and Gounod.
•lonal, "Silent N ight;’’ Gregorian Maaa
O ffertory, "Adeate Fidelea;” Commnno f the Angela: Offertory, "Ade'ite
iori, "Gaau Bambino," by Pietro Y on;
Fidelea.” receaaional, " 0 Holy Night.”
P o it Communion, "H oly N ight," by
The program wUI be repeeted at the
10:30 o’clock Maaa.
Adama, laoloiat, Dewey Harria. Tha
adult choir will aing.
Choir director and organist: Mra. Mary
Jones.
Choir director and organlat: Mary Breen
Hoare.
ST. M A RY’S CHURCH
The ehildren’a choir, under the direction
Littleton
o f Mra. Opal Baumgarner, wUl aing
Chrlatmaa oarola at the 8 o’clock Mass. Rev. Frederick McCallin, Paator.
The adult choir will aing hymna at C onfeisions: Saturday, 3-6, 7 o’clock on ;
the 10 o’clock Mass.
Sunday, 7 :3 0 -8 :8 0 : before Chriatmaa
Maaaea except at midnight.
Organlat: Miaa Barbara Heckethorn.
The senior choir will sing Christmas Solemn -M an at midnight. Other Massei
8, 10. 11:30.
hymna at the 10 o’clock Mass.
The Harold V . Craig family, with Miaa Proirram for Midnight M ast; Mualc by
aenior choir. Traditional hymna preced
Joan Craig aa aoloiat, will aing Chriating M ata; Sanctua, Benedictur. Agnui
maa hymna at tha 11:30 o'clock Maaa.
Del from Misaa Regina Coell, by W il
liam J. M arsh; Gloria, Credo, from
ASSUMPTION CHURCH
Miata in Honorem Sancti Spiritui, by
W ilb y
John B. Singinberger; Offertory, "H oRev. John GiarabaatlanI, O.S.M., Paator
die C briitu i Natua Eat," by J. A. KorConfeaalona;
Saturday,
2:80-6:30,
7
man; proeeaaional, " 0 Lovely Infant,
o’clock o n ; Sunday, before Maaaea.
Deareat
S a v lorl"; receaaional, "Adeate
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other Maaaea
Fidelea."
at 6, 7. 8, 10, 12.
Program for Midnight Maaa: Chriatmaa Choir director: Miaa Catharine Maloney.
carola preceding Maaa: Maaa in Honor Organlat; Miaa Barbara Heckethorn.
o f the Holy Angela, by W. J. Marah; The ehildren’ a choir will alng traditional
hymna at the 8 o’clock Maaa.
Offertory.
"P arvu lu a;’’
Commnnion,
Choir director: Slater Roae Auguata,

i
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HOLY TRINITY CHURCH

Sailed in Old Galleons

When a ‘Big Nose’ Helps

Manila.— One o f the Philippine
Islands’ best-known images of the
Virgin Mary— the Virgin of Anti
polo— will be flown to Spain to be
installed in Valladolid, w h e r e
Christopher Columbus died in
1506. Carved iif Acupuleo, Mex„
four centuries ago, the statue was
carried for many years on galleons plying between Mexico and
the Pnilippines. Since the 17th
century, it has dominated a shrine
at Antipolo, near Manila, which
multitudes o f Philippine Catho
lics have regularly visited. The
Virgin of Antipolo is the “ sister”
of the miraculous image of the
Mother of God in honor o f which
the famous monastery o f Monser
rat, Spain, was built in the ninth
century.
,

Kongmoon, China. — Father
Rocco P. Franco, M.M., from
Brooklyn is a priest with a “ nose”
ik'
■ ■ ‘ He relates that
for making
friends.
he usually is greeted with a cry. of
“ Look at that big nose on the
foreigner” whenever he visits a
new viHage. Adults and youngsters
swarm around him to stare at his
nose, which draws comments that
often lead to long conversations.
Says Father Franco: “ These talks
generally start with a discussion
of the accidental differences be
tween foreigi^ and Chinese noses,
but they invariably lead to the
work of missioners in China and
end up with questions about G®d
and His religion.”

U.S. Receives 200,000 DPs

Montreal.— Some 65 per cent of
the Catholic population of the
Archdiocese of -Montreal already
has joined in the great crusade
of daily recitation of the Rosary,
it was reported at a large public
meeting. Archbishop Paul Emile
Legcr revealed that the crusade
was launched three years ago.

65-Per-Cent Enrolled

F irs t‘Nautical School
London.— St. Swithin’s Nautical
school, first
Catholic-approved
school of its kind in Britain, has
been blessed at Yarmouth, Isle of
Wight. It is in charge of the Chris
tian Brothers of St. John Baptist
de la Salle.

1st Boy Scout Rite

Clinton. la.— One Eagle Scout
award and nine Ad Altare Dei
crosses were conferred by Bishop
L. Hayes of Davenport in
Confirmed in Munich' ‘ Ralph
St. Mary’s church, the first time
Munich.— A group o f 36 Ameri that a ceremony of this kind ever
cans now residing here received was held in a Catholic church here.
Confirmation from Bishop Johan
nes Neuhaeusler. Assisting were
the Rev. (Lt. Col.) Edward J
Burns, post chaplain; the Rev,
(Lt. Gol.) John F. Rafferty, chap
lain; the Rev. (Maj.) George A
Lehman, c h a p l a i n ; the Rev
(Capt.) Sidnejfc Turner, chaplain,
the Rev. (C apt) Lorene J. La
Casse, chaplain; the Rev, Julius N
Valentinelli, and the Rev. Anton
Von Wehner.

ST. BERNADETTE’S CHURCH
W . 12th avtnua and Taller atreet
Rav. John J. Doharty, Paator,
Confaaaiona; Saturday, 10-11:30, 2:306:30. 7:30-9.
High Maaaea at midnight. Other Maaaea
at 6:36, 8, 9:36.
Program fo r Midnight Maaa: Programs
preceding Maas by the adult mixed
choir; Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctua, Benedictua, Agnua Dei from Mlaaa Parochialia,
by Joaeph J. McGrath; Credo from
Mass in Honor of the Bleaaed Sacra
ment, by J. Korman; reeeasional. "A n 
gela We Have Heard on H igh."
Choir director; Bernice Archer.
Organlat; Mary Musaer.

CH. 2617

.
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Dr. P. A. Ohhon
Chiropractor — Physiotherapy
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Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Co.
2519 W a ln u t

D enver, Colo.
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NEW AM ) USED ELECTRICAL MOTORS
AND REPAIRS

W EAVER ELECTRIC Co.
1721 Larimer
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.\L. 5481
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ST. PATRICK’ S CHURCH
Fort L o g .n
R .v . Anthony W ein x .p f.l, P a.tor,
C on fe.sion i: Saturday, 7 -9 ; Sunday, 2-4

FOUnORV CO.

8- 10.

High M as. at midnight. O th.r M a ..e . at
7:30, 9. 11.
Program fo r the Midnight M a n : Violin
duet before Mass by ,Jarpss Marsh and
Miss Mary H arsh; Hass of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, by George.
Choir dirM tor; Mrs, Philip Klrwan.
Traditional hymns will also be sung at
* the 9 o’ clock M ait.
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Golden
Rev. John Kelly, Paator
4:30-6, 7:30-9.
C on fe.sion s; Saturday, 7 ;30 -9: Sunday,
High Hass at midnight. Other Maases
at 8 :80 and 10 p’ elock.
Program for Midnight H ass; Prelude,
Medley Christmas selections: High
Mass in Honor o f St. E liubeth, by
Loeseh; Offertory, "Adeste Fideles,"
by J. Reading; Communion, "Gesu
Bambino,” by Pietro Y on; recessional,
instrumental Christmas carols.
Organist; Mildred Delaney.
violin ist: Virginia Sladek.

J ---

One Day Repair Sarviee

312 17 St.

ST. ANTHONY’S CHURCH
W . Ohio and S. Newton
Rev. M ic h e l Maher, Administrator.
C onfessions: Friday, 8*9:8(f; Saturday,
7:80-9:30.
Hiffh Mass at midnight. Other Masses
at 6:30, 8. 9:30, 10:80. 11:80.
Program for Midnight M ass: Kyrie,
Gloria. Credo from Our I^ady o f L o
retto Mass, by Mentxel; Sanctus. Benedietus from Mass in F, by Loeseh;
Offertory. "Adeste FIdeles;” carols pre
ceding Mass.
Choir director and organist: Dorothy
Sedlmayr.
The children’s choir will sing traditional
carols at the 9 :30 Mass.

We(d in Freiderick

Alameda 8i Logan

“ A Bob .Cat for Service”
'Howdy Folks"— ^We're your Drug Stora
Cowboy— Western Stuff You Know!

high places in government because
of failure to train national leaders.
This failure he attributed to the
lack of planning in Catholic educa
tion. He called for the abandon
ing of frills in school building in
favor of more classrooms, and
urged that in Catholic education
“ we deploy our resources more
strategically.”

Colorado Springs, Colo.— Mrs.
Zinaida Supe, who was counted as
the 200,000th displaced person
slated to enter the U. S. as she
massed through th£ refugee stag
ing area in Bremerhaven, Ger
many, prior to embarking for New
York witii her four children, was
expected to arrive here in time
for Christmas. At New York the
Supes were greeted by Monsignor
Edward E. Swanstrom, NCWC
War Relief Services executive di
rector, and Edward M. O’Connor
and Harry N. Rosenfield, U. S
displaced persons commissioners
as a band played while the ship
carrying the DPs docked. In city
hall, Mayor Vincent ImpelRteri
formally welcomed them and the
Supes later appeared on TV and
radio shows.

DELICIOVS ICE CREAM

Trade Mark

T h u rid o y , Dee. 21 , 1950

T a le p h o n a , K E y ite n o 4 2 0 S

Mass Hours and Music for Christmas in Denver

SOUTH DENVER

j
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Quality Gray-Iron Castings

i
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Schriber
Decorating Co.
DENVER, COLORADO

Dyers & Tailors
PEarl 6446

WASHINGTON, D. C.

1124 E. Alameda Ave.
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May your Christmas tree glow with o
splendor that reflects the bright hap

MISS KATHERINE HELEN SCHELL, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schell of Platteville, and George Ed

piness within your own heart. May your
day be one of joyous happiness and

Season's Greetings

may the New Year bring you all things
good.

University Park Lumber Yard
J. E. Hackitaff
1810 South Josephine

G. C. Sullivan

See Us fo r Fine USED CARS

Knight Motor Company

Phone PE. 243S

2184 So. Breodwoy
iK M o a m m u n a n iw iM a B a iia iK w

PE. 0058

ward Sack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Sack of Brighton, were united
in marriage Nov. 21 in St. Thcrese’s church, Frederick, before the
Rev. Martin Am o, O.S.B., pastor.
The bride was given in marriage by her father. Her sister, Miss
Betty Schell, was maid of honor and the bridesmaids were two
cousins of the bridegroom, Miss Dorothy Ringleman o f Sidney, Neb,,
and Miss Rosie Kisser o f Denver.
Robert Dittler, also a cousin o f the bridegroom, was best man,
and the ushers were Frank Schell, brother o f the bride, and Alex
Seiben o f Sterling, cousin o f the bride. The flower girls were Sandra
Schell, another sister of the bride, and her cousin, Karen Roskop, o f
Ft. Lupton.
Following a reception in Alpine hall, Erie, Mr. and Mrs. Sack
left for a week’s wedding trip in Colorado Springs. They will reside
in Brighton.— (Photo by Jerome)

JOHN K. MONROE
Architect
400 Security Life Bldg,

Office, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Street

T h u rs d a y , Dee. 21 , 1 9 50
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IT w o Pioneers
Are Interred in
Rites in Boulder
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Dolls for Orphan Babes

Season’s Greetings

GENERAL C R ED IT CORP.i
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

TA. 8075

I 802 Broadway
»

Season’* Greeting*

South Boulder.— (Sacred Heart
of Mary Parish)— Two Boulder
pioneers died within the past 10
days, both members of this parish.
Stephen O’Connor, husband of
Sarah Autrey O’Connor, w a s
buried in Boulder, and George
Hogan, for many years supervisor
of Baseline lake, was interred in
South Boulder cemetery.
The traditional Midnight High
Mass will be offered in the Sa
cred Heart of Mary church, South
Bouldey, with the Rev. Kevin
Carr, O.S.B., officiating. Mrs. Ver
non Schum, organist and choir di
rector, has selected Meuller’s Mass
of St. Benedict for the Kyrie, Sanctus, and Benedictus, with music
for the Gloria and Credo in simple
chant. A pjo^ am of Christmas
carols will begin the festive cere
monies, and Beneidiction of the
Blessed Sacrament will bring them
to-a close. The,second Mass will
be celebrated at 7 o’clock, and the
third Mass will be offered in
Superior at 8. Among the choir’s
selections will be Yon’s "Gesu
Bambino” and a hymn to Our
Lady of Fatima.

B & B AUTO PARTS
Parts Stocked for A ll Popular Cars
Distributors and Rebullders of
Automotive Parts
1042-48 Broadway

CH. 2257 or MA. 4684

Greeting* for Chrittma* and the New Year

CRANE
Plumbing and Heating Materials
VALVES - FITTIIVGS - PIPE
Pumps, Water Works Supplies, Gas Water Heater*

CRANE-O 'FALLO N CO.
15lh Street at Wynkoop

BRANCHES:
Pueblo, Colo.; Albuquerque and Roswell, N. Mex.; El Paso, Tex
Casper, Wyo.; Grand Junction, Colo.; Scottsbluff, Nebr.
Crane Branches in All Principal Cities

C H R IS T M A S G R E E TIN G S I
To Our Many Friends
and Customers

I WM. VOLKER & CO.
DENVER, COLO.

■Christmas Greetings

NORTH DENVER

Waliace-Winkler Rites Set

Denver, Colorado

i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winkler of
St. Benedict’s parish, Superior,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Frances, to Sgt.
Merrill Wallace of Lowry field.
Miss Winkler, a native of Superior,
served in the armed forces in
World war JI. The attendants will
be ''the brother-in-la'# and sister
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dryer. The wedding is set
for Dec. 30 in St. Benedict’s
church, with the pastor officiating.

THE BROWNIES of troop 173, Blessed Beth Martin, Joyce Reef, Barbara King, Melynn
Huffman, Sally McCabe, Mary Linda
Sacrament parish, Denver, a re, shown Barbara Topil, Jeane Genaro, qnd Virginia Wilson,
Kittleabove with the dolls that they made as their Christ
mas project. The girls took all the dolls to the
Infant of Prague nursery for gifts for the babies.
The girls are, left to right, bottom row: Mary
-f
"i"
+

TRANSFER & STORAGE
CO.

son; back row (left to right) are Joan Buckley,
RebeccA Burrell, and Judy Sheehan.
Leaders of the troop are Mrs. Dean Huffman
and Mrs. A. G. Topil.— {Register photo by Jerome)
+
+
+

In Blessed Sacrament Parish Dec. 22

Carload Distributor
and Merchandise Storage

Y ours for Holiday Sweets | Holy Family Choristers Cub Scouts and Dads Plan Song Fete
Will Sing Over Radio

G-W Pure Sugar I Special one-pound
cartons also— Soft Brown Sugar, Granulated
Superfine Sugar and Confectioners Powdered
Sugai-'

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Our Lady of Lourdes circle met
At the annual election o f o ffi
Denver)
Dec. 12 in the home of Mrs. P. E. cers held at the meeting Dec. 7
Between 40 and 50 Cub Scouts BrookoYer. Prizes were won by Mrs. Martin Maloney, chairman of
from cub pack 23, accompanied by Mmes. Perry Holcomb, Jack Mc the nominating committee, pre
sented the following slate: Mmes.
their fathers, will assemble on the Laughlin, and Salvatore Amato.
Blessed Sacrament school grounds
New members welcomed into J. ,F. Lawrenson, president; H. W.
Friday evening, Dec. 22, at 7 the circle included Mmes. Donald Liebman, ■vice president; Jack
o’clock. They will be dmded into Dyrenforth, Perry Holcomb, and Martin, secretary; and James
Gaul, treasurer.
from cub pack 23, accompanied by Brendan Walsh.
group will go in a different direc
Mr*. C. J. Parslow, outgoing
Each year the group sponsors
tion to sing Christmas carols. After a special Christmas project, and
president, installed the new offian hour of caroling, the lads and this y e a r it presented the
cer*. Mrs. Howard Mayes, leader
their fathers •will return to the Mother Superior at St. Vincent’s
of scout troop 264, announced
school grounds, where several orphanage with a purse to be
that the troop it making stuffed
small bonfires will be in readiness used for the children.
animals .and collecting clothing
to toast marshmallows. There will
Mrs. Mary Carbone, with Mrs. to be taken to St. Clara’ s orph
be other refreshments also.
C. W. Burrell as cohostess, enter anage. This troop presented
This marks the first father-and- tained St. Jude’s circle at a flags at the investiture service.
Greetings Friends &
son project for the Cub Scouts. A bridge-luncheon in the past week.
Scout troop 378, with Mrs.
Patrons
program has been arranged for the Prizes were won by Mmes. Richard John Ruddy and Mrs. Frances
Cub Scouts and their fathers to Sills, F. C. Mundary, and' Law Coyle at leaders, it making tiles
assemble once a month in order to rence Quinn.
from the
and ceramics for Christmas
carry out similar projects.
gifts.
Mrs. Maloney Captain
The Cub Scout Christmas party
Scout troop 318, with Mr*.
held Dec. 20 had a record attend
At the election of officers held G. E. Treahy and Mrs. F. J.
ance.
after the luncheon, Mrs. J. J. Ma Todd at leaders, it making
At a recent district "pow wow” loney was made captain, and Mrs. Raggedy Andy dolls, which will
held in the Colorado Women’s col C. W. Burrell, treasurer.
be given to some orphanage.
lege, cub pack 23 from Blessed
The members of St. Norbert’ s
MAin 4248i Sacrament parish had the largest circle held their annual Christmas They celebrated their scout
i233 Larimer St.
birthday by having dinner at
number of representatives. The party at the home of Mrs. C. J. the Blue Parrot Inn.
pow wow” included three dis Parslow, with Mmes. J. F. LawrenhStBtStliMikSiMtaaiJiMtIiMl
Troop 173, under the leadership
tricts. Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. son and George T. Goodwin as co
Steinbruner, who were in charge hostesses. Prizes were won by of Mmes. Dean Huffman, A. C.
of handicraft, were assisted by Mmes. George Friend and M. F. Topil, and J. G. Wilson, enjoyed
Christmas Greetings
a skating party at Mammoth Gar
Mmes. John Maloney and Lester Ginn.
dens. Joan Buckley was hostess.
Barber.
The Junior Newman club meet They are making stocking dolls for I
Boy Scours to Carol
ing, scheduled each Monday eW- an orphanage. The group cele
Boy Scout troop 145 of Blessed ning, will be postponed until fur brated its first birthday with a
Sacrament parish will have its an ther notice.
dinner party.
nual Christmas party Friday eve.
The adult group, studying the
Troop 146, under the leadership
ning, De;. 22, at 8 o’clock in the fundamentals of the Catholic re o f Mrs. Mary Carbone and Mrs.
school auditorium. If the weather ligion on Sunday evenings at 7 ;30 Arthur Cassidy, is ■working on
permits the boys will sing Christ with the Rev. William J. Mulcahy Christmas gifts. The grroup cele
mas carols before the outdoor as moderator, will not meet during brated its first birthday at a din
M.4JESTIC BLDG.
shrine of Our L a d yof Fatima. All the holidays.
ner party in the home of Rosemary
parents and interested friends are
The Dads’ club has postponed Carbone, 4120 Montyiew boule
DENVER
invited to attend.
its meeting until Wednesday, Jan. vard.
Circle News
10. Judge Lee W. Knous, of the
St. Anthony’s circle held its U. S. District court, will be the
Chfistmas party in the Chalet Dec. speaker that evening.
Happy Holiday Season
AN OFFICE BUILDING
14 with Mrs. John Leech as hos
School Newt
To My
OF DISTINCTION
tess. Bridge awards were given to
As a preparation for Christmas
Mmes. D. J. McGinley and Da'vid the seventh and eighth g;rade
Friends and Customers
Williams. Mrs. Louise Johnson was pupils have been participating in
a guest
a Dialogue Mass at 8:15 each
m .
'The members of the St. Joan of morning. All the children in the
Arc circle were guests at a Christ school are assisting in the prepara
mas party Dec. 15 -with Mmes. Ed tion of Christmas baskets of food
ward Udry, Paul Dwyer, and R. J for the needy.
The chapel in the convent of the
Campbell as hostesses. The bridge
Class “ A” Fireproof
prizes were won by Mmes. Emmett sisters was decorated in the past
3442 W. 29th Ave.
EXCELLING IN . . .
week.
Dignan and Paul Desilets.
CHAS. SCHMIDT
ELEVATORS - SERVICE
Owner
LAW LIBRARY
Sixteenth Street at Champa
A group of ionior choir momber* of Holy F a m i l y high
ichool, Denver, will broadcast
long* of the Christma* novena
over radio station KVOD from
7 to 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22.
included in the song* will be the
beautiful “ Invitatory” and the
"Prophecies.” The choir has
been singing for the. novena in
Holy Family church in prepara
tion for Christmas, under the
direction of . the Rev. Joseph
Koontx.

The Great Western
Sugar Company
A Happy Christmas
To All Our Friends and Benefactors

in 1950

S

DENVER
LUMBER CO.

is the wish of the

of Prague Nursery
1 Infant
3720 W. 27th Ave.
GL 8573
MtMlSatM
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Sincere Wishes

DR. EDWARD

for a Merry Christmas

DELEHANTY, SR.

and a Happier New Year

Phy5.

.J

SYM ES
B U IL D IN G

Charlie's Grocery

200,000th DP to Enter U.S.

I Van bcHAACKE.Com pany

Holiday Greetings

ACE OVERALL
' LAUNDRY

VAN SCHAACK BUILDING
624 SEVENTEENTH STREET
DENVER 2, COLO.

SPECIAL BROADCAST OF

S

J. M. McGIVNEY, Prop.

812 S. Broadway SP. 2176

CHRISTMAS MIDNIGHT MASS
12 M IDNIGHT FROM

Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception
LISTEN E V E R Y W E E K FOR

THE CATHOLIC HOUR
Sunday 12 to 12:30 p.m.

ASK AND LEARN
Sunday 10:45 to 11:00 p.m.

KOA
Dial 850

KO A-FM
95.7 Meg.

Owned and operated by The National
Broadcasting Co,

Denver, Colo.

Governor W ill Greet
Widow, 4 Youngsters
e

The 200,000th displaced person to copie to the United
States arrived in New York Wednesday, Dec. 20, on the In
ternational Refugee organization’s steamship. General Stur
gis* and will be welcomed to Colotado on the steps of the state
Capitol building at 10:30 Friday, Dec. 22, by a delegation

headed by G^v. Walter Johnson. Monsignor John R. Mulroy,
director of the archdiocesan re
settlement office; and Monsignor
[w n w rc v c w ci
Elmer J. Kolka, associate direc
tor of the local DP program. The
all-parochial high school band is
to play at the ceremonies.
The 200,000th DP is Mrs. Zi
naida Supe, a. widow, who, with
her four children, Edmund, 11;
Richard, 10; Irene, 8; and Marguerita, 7; will be greeted by Mrs.
Kathleen Leonard, g;rand regent
of S t . Mary’s court, Catholic
Daughters of America, of Colo
rado Springs, the organization
that sponsored the Supes’ entry
into this countrj^.
Through the offices of the C.
, “ And the A n g e l said
D. o f A. unit, housing for Mrs.
I * unto them,
Supe and her children has been
arranged with Mr. and Mrs. Val
i Fear Not; for behold, I
entin Ugle at 412 W. Jackson,
H Bring you good tidings
Colorado Springs, In addition, the
S
of great
women’s group has obtained em
ployment for Mrs. Supe at GlockJoy, which shall b ^ t o
ner-Penrose hospital. Father An
all people.”
j thony Elzi, pastoV of Corpus
Christ! parish in Colorado Sprinn,
has made arrangements for the
Supe children to enter Corpus
Christi grade school.
Every form o f
A transcription of the ceremo
nies welcoming the Supe family
INSURANCE
to Colorado will be heard at 9:16
Friday, Dec. 22, on the Where’s
E. & C. B ldg.~ A L. 3691
Morgan Tonight? program over
M M M H M M iM iM M M S itatioa KFEL, Denver.

I Simpson & Co. Inc.

2016 Bloke

'

Denver

M A . 5347

Chnstmas Greetings

FO X
S U P P LY
C O ., INC.
Wholesale Dealers

PLUM BING and HEATING SUPPLIES
PIPE - VALVES - FITTINGS
2229 Blake St.

Denver, Qolo.

At the tleigh-bellt

jingle o’er the snow—
in fact or fancy—
we wish for yon and
yours the kind of happy
holiday you knew
and loved in year*
gone by.

GREETINGS

C k is it

THE CHEMICAL
SALES CO.
LAUNDRY SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

Season's Greetings
F rom

I Telephone KE. 8148

1125 7th St,

D EN VER, COLORADO

I Norris J . Bailey
INSU RAN CE
KEystone 0024

A welcome was offered the Supe
family when they landed in New
York Dec. 20. A band was playing
at the pier when the ship docked,
and the welcoming committee in
cluded U. S. Displaced Persons’
Commissioners Edward M. O’Con
nor and Harry N. Rosenfield. Also
on hand to greet the DPs was Mon
signor Edward E. Swanstrom,
executive director of the NCWC
War Relief Services, the Catholic
resettlement agency.
After arrival the Supes were I General Auto Repairs
taken to the New York city hall,
5280 Brighton Blvd.
where they were welcomed by [
Mayor Vincent Impellitteri. After
[CHerry 3172
that they saw the “ Big Town,” in
cluding radio^and television shows,
and then flew to Denver.
The family lived in Latvia until
the “ liberation,” undergoing the
rigors of both Soviet and Nazi
Season’s Greetings
occupation. In 1944 the Nazis
forced Mr. Supe to leave Latvia
to become a member of a slave
labor battalion. He was never
heard from again. After the lib
eration the family, went through
the misery that is the plight of
the displaced person, but somehow
courageous Mrs. Supe was alwap
able to keep her sons and daugh
801 Colorado Blvd.
ters together.
Through her hardships, Mrs.
FR. 53911
Supe kept her hopes pinned on a \Free Delivery
chance of bringing her family to
America.
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Office, 9 3 8 Bonnock Street

Peace, Plenty
and Good Fellotcsbif
This
Christmas
Season!
Hmrry W. Swigert, Jr.
8t«phen *A. Gorden
Goldft E. Lilley
l)av« O. Bvana
Lou Bach
Vemon Caton
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Annunciation High School Carolers

1550 Catifornia
Better Fijion
/or Every Age

ENGLISH
TAILORS

5
2
5
2

901
% FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

KEystona 7651
Good Service
At Right Prices

S

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

I THEODORE I
Ih a c k e t h a l i

/PomuiL&ca/d
^

M ORTUARY

CHURCH FURNITURE
AND PEWS
Dnlaned A Mannfarlared,

The Behrens Fixture Co.
4625 Colorado Blvd.
Denrer, Colo.

84 Hoar Strvlca— Reannablt Pricta

HOSIERY MENDING

1,500 Arabs Are Facing
3rd Homeless Christmas

RA. 0325

Monuments

PLATES
606 ISth Street 1206 IStb Street
KEyatona 8721
TAbor 6761

Eliminated by
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MORTUARY

Dentists

French or Inweaving

9n fiacs

HARTFORD-ALCORN

Dr. D. C. IVerthman '
and Associate

BURNS • RIPS
OR TEARS

SUSAN M cPHEE, 85, of 2086 Emer
son street. Mother o f Mrs. Louis Lambnt:
grandmother o f Louis Laroont. Jr.; aunt
o f John and Edward Whalen. Mrs. Cath
A PART OF the Annunciation high school group of
erine Koch, and Mrs. Rose Bower of
New York city, ffreat-aunt o f William carolers, Denver, is shown here. In the back row, left to
Bel). Requiem Mass was celebrated in
g
William O’ Brien. Associate 1 the Cathedral Dec. 18. Interment Mt. righ are John Kelly, Bernie Lynch, Charles Drnovsek, James Frazier,
Joanne Grommet, Pat Slattery, Shirley Judish, Bernadine Stefanski,
Olivet Horan & Son mortuary.
Shirley Sandoval, and Shirley LaMotte; in the second row are Vir
g
1449-51 Kalamatb Su
g
M- AMY HOLLAND o f 826 Race streo.
Aunt o f Therese F. Dupree, and cousin of ginia Chavez, Clara Appelhanz, Albertine Riedel, Catherine Murphy,
H
Phone MAin 4U06
M Edward A., and Alice Porter. Requiem Marina Vasquez, Anna Mae' Bohte, Loraine Mahler, and Jackie Perko;
Mass will bo celebrated in St. John the and in the front row are Jerry Curtis, Joan Cec, Beverly McCourt,
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiii^ EvanirclUt't church Dec. 22. Interment
in Norwich,'Conn. Horan & Son mortuary.
CYRIL A. BUTTELL, 61. of 768 Cook
street. Husband o f Opal Buttell: and
brother o f Mrs. John Mulvihill, George
Buttell, Edward Buttell of Sutton, Neb.4.
Albert Buttell o f Hastings, Neb.: and
Sister
Mary R ita-of the Ursuline convent,
Family Group Insurance
By Selma Mouallem
Lake Charles, La. Requiem High Mass
is being celebrated in St. Philomena's
Beirut, Lebanon.-^About 1,500
church at 9 :30 Thursday, Dec. 21. InterArab refugees spending their
Alam eda at Logan
ntent Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
W IL U A M W. COOK, 80, of 3056 W. third Christmas away from their
34th avenue. Father of Leo Cook; father- Palestinian homes at the tent vil
in-law of. Julia Cook: and grandfather lage of St. Joseph’s camp, main
By Monsignor J ohn B. Cavanagh
o f Leo W. Jr., Donald, and Carol Cook

I

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE

SW IGEKT BROS. I
Optometrists

T h u rid o y , Dec. 21, 1 9 50

T e le p h o n e , K E y it b n e 4 2 0 5

TOW WALKER
Darlene Karlo, Mary Miltenberger, and John Charles.
"
Annunciation glee clubs will go on the annual caroling tour
Tuesday evening, Dec. 19. First on their list is the Annunciation high
school sisters' convent. A per this they will visit the parish rectory
and the grade school sisters’ convent. Next they will go to St. Joseph’s hospital. Cars.fjor the carojers will be furiushed
Monsignor
Charles Hagus, Father
Fathir James Moynihan, and Father Donald MeMahon.— (Photo by Jerome)

PIANOS

RtprtsenUUrt ot Kimbkll, Sohmer,
aardman. Starr, and Jtaar French Pianee
C. G. Conn Connunata
Electric O rn n
Fine Reconditioned Pianoa
1315 8. BROADWAY
SPmee 73«<

U ie A Jte A n
Inweaving Co.
Pbone KE. *4409
304 McClintoek Bldg.
-o o e .o » 1554 Calif

n Sealed Cattle Cars

Amsterdam's Jews Numbered 100,000
—Nazis 'Removed' 80,000 of Them

TO PERSONAL
RELIABLE. AND COMPLETE
INVESTMENT

where are decorated in the yule Sack.” There*wcre many of them
tradition. But the occasion itself here, and they deserved more rec
We haTe erected many beauti Requiem High Mass is being celebrated
SERVICE
JUST
FIVE
HOURS
out
of
Ber.
is unique in its (celebration. Every ognition than they received.”
ful monuments in Mt. OliTet in St. Dominic's church at 9 o'clock
lin
on
a
British
air
liner
by
way
Thursday, Dec. 21. Interment Mt. Olivet
Many
are
the
famous
guild
year
St.
Nicholas
arrives
by
boat
Cemetery.
Boulevard mortuary.
of Hamburg it was my sad dis
LEONA G. GLENN. 67, pf 1847 Lin
covery that some people cannot from Spain, and he is rowed up houses of bakers, shoemakers,
coln street. Mother o f Gale H. and Pat
be trusted. Since it was impossible the bay and into a canal that woodcarvers, etc., and high above
rick H. Glenn; and sister of Ina Dock
to convert'German D marks into passes St. Nicholas’ C a t h o l i c them in one section of the city is
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 of Denver; Mrs. Edna C. Anderson of
You can depend upon BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN
Dutch guilders before leaving Ber church. It faces a tremendous a gigantic statue of St. Michael,
Pueblo; Mrs. Velma Slye of Cranbrook,
to give you personal, reliable, and complete invest
B. C .: and Earl Dainsforth of Las
lin, and I had far more than the square before the church, and which weighs approximately one
Vegas, Nev. The Rosary is being re
ment service and advice . . . whether you’re merely
40 marks travelers are allowed to there Santa Claus, wearing rich ton and serves as a weather vane.
cited in the Boulevard chapel at 8 o'clock
take out, the first stop in Amster red vestments of a Bishop and It is so delicately and precisely
Thursday evening Dec. 21. Requiem
seeking
information or wish to buy or sell securities
JERRY BREEN
High Mass will be celebrated in the
dam was at a cashier's cage in the with mitre and crosier, is 'greeted mounted that even without any
in small or large amounts.
by
upwards
of
25,000
children.
modern
devices
it
turns
slowly
Cathedral at 9:30 Friday, Dec. 22. In
air terminal. There I learned that
Florist
termcnl Mt. Oilvet.
the marks I tried to exchange were The burgemeister and all the top this way and that as a result of
MICHAEL EDW ARD GROGAN, 45
1004 15th St.
worthless.
They were Russian sec civic officers are on hand to par the wind pressure on the angel’s
Write or visit BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN soon.
of 1244 Grant street
of Mrs. Mary
Crogan. Kansas City. K ans.; /n d brother
tor marks! Father Bill Kaiser in ticipate in the festivities. Presents wings.
* * *
Our personnel, our library, and our research depart
are
then
d
i
s
t
r
i
b
u
t
e
d
to
the
o f Thomas F., Leo 3., and Marie Crogan
MAin 2279
Berlin is always trying to get Mass
o f Kansas City. Kans. Requiem High
ment ore at your service . . . without any obligation.
THERE IS NO CATHEDRAL
stipends for the German priests youngsters.
Mass was celebrated in the Cathedral
On the eve o f the Feast of St. in Brussels, but the Collegiate
living in the Russian zone, and I
Dec. 18. Interment Kansas City. Kans
Boulevard mortuary.
sent him a package of marks that Nicholas in Belgium, Santa Claus Church of Sts. Gudule and Michel
BERTHA W HYTE, 84. of 4115 W
will do someone some good behind comes on a donkey, and the chil is a famous edifice. Itiwas built in
38th avenue. Mother o f Jack F. Whyte
the curtain. It was a happy solu dren, before retiring that night, 1047. Hundreds of crypts ofT
of Denver; sister o f Mrs. Mary Nah
JOHN J. SOUIVAN, Pr*iidM(
tion, but not altogether voluntary. never fail to put a turnip and former parishioners are noted on
ring, Mrs. Anne Thompson, and Frank
Scherer,
and
grandmother o f
Mrs.
Although Amsterdam - is the carrot on a plate for Santa’s its walls, and the 12 Apostles in
KL624I
Ann Wagner and J. F. Whyte, Jr. Also
^Uin 7171
chief city of Holland, it is actually donkey. If they do not or if they heroic statues stand prominently
surviving
are
four
great-grandchildren
Prompt, ConrtMos Serrlco
not the capital. The Hague, a have been bad children, Santa’s around the church. Of particular
Member o f the Tabernacle society. Queen
CHEAPER RATES
o f Heaven Aid society, and St. Francis
6 6 0 S E V E N T E E N T H ST. - D E N V E R , C O L O R A D O
couple of hours distant by auto driver will whip them. The driver interest is the pulpit. It was
2-WAY RADIO
de Sales' Altar society. Requiem High
mobile, is the seat of the Dutch is represented as a huge Negro carved in 1699 by Verbliggen.
CLEAN NEV CABS
Mass was celebrated in St. Elizabeth's
snapping
a'whip
over
the
burro!
•
>
On top of the pulpit- the Ble; sed
government, but all the atmos
church Dec. 20. Interment Mt. Olivet,
♦ ♦ ♦■
Mother and I n f a n t are seen
phere of the Netherlands is in
Boulevard mortuary.
JOHN F. O'BRIEN, 72, o f 3459 MarHOLLAND IS A KINGDOM crushing the serpent. Beneath
Amsterdam with its 900,000 in
ion street. Father of Walter J. O'Brien
without
a king. It is a woman’s and seemingly supporting the
Beer
on
Campus?
habitants.
The
city
is
prosperous,
and Mrs. Eleanor Flannery o f Denver,
and the 70 canals that crisscross it world, and there seems to be no pulpit are Adam and Eve" being
and Mrs. Grace Haymaker of Dumas.
Durham,
N.
H.—The
danger
of
T ex.; brother of Mike O'Brien of Den
are busy traffic lanes. Little evi sign of the men’s taking over in driven out of paradise, followed
Owr esrfribk k m complete
ver. and Joseph O'Brien and Mrs. Mar students driving to near-by towns, dence of the war can be seen. The the immediate future. There have by a skeleton, the symbol of
(Trademark)
garet Westhusin of Plainville. Kans. becoming intoxicated, and then
country resisted Hitler only five l>een no boys in the royal family dbath. Surrounding the pulpit
that ymm
find desi(;nst
Also vsurviving are five grandchildren. having accidents
while
driving
Member o f the Holy Name society. Re
days and then became occupied since King William III held the above the large reliefs o f Adam
quiem. High Mass was celebrated in home, would be removed by selling for five years. Nazis were con scepter. Today Queen Juliana has and Eve are symbols o f eight
and siaec M meet yow ptefeeAnnunciation church Dec. 18. Interment beer on the campus, thinks the Rev.
vices. There is the peacock, sym
siderate. They did not rob the four children, all girls.
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
eooc at wkaterer ioresameat
J. Desmond O’ Connor, chaplain at citizenry! Often they announced
COMPANY
Amsterdam was the home of bol o f pride; the squirrel, symbol
LARRY AREVALO, three-roonth-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arevalo of the State university. New Hamp that it was to help the Dutch Rembrandt (1639-1685), and a of destruction (robbing the nests
yarn torn case W make. Sec
r
Colorado
Owned Stores
2818 Hazle court. Brq^ther of Cynthia shire law forbids beer or liquor
museum with some of his paint of birds); the female monkey,
Rose Arevalo, and grandson o f Mrs. licenses in college towns. Father economy that they were there,
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
(be new )95« RAbNBOW
ings
keeps
his
memory
green.
Like
symbol of malice; the rooster, sym
' “ence, they bought everything
L. G. Martinez and Jo.seph Arevalo. Mass
O’Connor,
who
completed
a
survey
30
South
Broadway
15th
and (California
of the Angels was celebrated in St.
ley needed— but everything was many another great artist, he died bol of noise; the parrot, symbol of
G R A N I T E R»«n«RieRU.
Dominic's church Dec. 20. Interment Mt. on students’ drinking habits, said
3933 W. €olfax
Cnrtis & 15th St.
17th 8t Tremont
a pauper, and was buried by the vain talk; the male monkey, symbol
“
charged
I”
Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
that if beer were sold on the
alms subscribed by the poor of of drunkenness; the eagle, symbol
Ym I ibcB appteciaAr why
ANTONIO BATELLO, of 1312 W. 31st
street. Requiem Mass it being celebrated campus students would drink one
WHAT THE NAZIS did to the Amsterdam. Last month a col of tyranny; and the fox, symbol of
in Sacred Heart church at 9:45 Thurs or two beers and call it an evening. Jews of Holland is incredible. Be lector in London paid $60,000 for slyness.
« « a f l them OU R Q U L day. Dec. 21. Interment Mt. Olivet. Now they often get drunk.
fore the war there were more than Rembrandt’s ’self-iportraitl
Capitol mortuary.
L » 4 C £ R VALUED
W ILLIAM H. (H INNIE) CASPER, church Dec. 19. Interment St. A urub- 100,000 Jewish persons in Amster
AND OF INTEREST TO ALL
CO N VEN IEN T ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
59. late o f Denver. Requiem Mast was tin’B cemetery, Brighton. .Trevino mor dam. Today there may be 20,000.
OF PARTICULAR INTEREST tourists to the Belgian capital are
celebrated in Holy Ghost church Dec. tuary.
They were loaded'into cattle cars, to Americans is the Weeping the shops of lace. Brussels is the
19. Capitol mortuary.
TRINIDAD MAESTAS, 66. of 3209
MARY E. JOECKEL, 90. of 1523 Arapahoe. W ife of Lucas Moises Maes without food and without heat in Tower or Tower o f Tears. It was lace capital o f the world. Windows
Vine street. Mother of Carl Harris of tas; mother of Francisco, Federico. Ben the winter. No provisions for sani from this spot that Henry Hud down every street are adorned
Wallace. Neb.; and G race. Joeckel and nie and Lev# Maestas. Mrs. Leonardo
tation were made. The railroad box son in 1645 left Amsterdam, skip with beautiful lace, and many and
It will pay you to read ALL of the following adTertiiemeBlta
Mrs. Charles R. Farrell o f Denver. Also Trujillo, and Mrs. Solomon Barela; and
surviving are 82 grandchildren and 10 .sister of Lorenza and Nicholas Mar cars were sealed and the trains pering the Half Moon. He was beautiful are the altar cloths and
IA A Ad
great-grandchildren. Requiem High Mass quez. Elena Archuleta, and A;;apita pulled out. Many of the Jews in seeking a new route to the- Dutch other church furnishings on dis
was celebrated in St. ^ a n e is de Sales* Suazo. Also surviving are 16 grand the cars went insane; when the
East
Indies,
and
instead
he
found
play.
church Dec. 16. Capitol morluhry.
ADDRESSING SERVICE
WANTED TO BUY
children. Requiem Mass and interment
DANIEL E. REGAN. 24. of 175a were in La Jara. Colo. Trevino mortu cars entered a particular city en the Hudson river! The tower de
One final and humorous monu
route to the concentration camps rives its title from the fact that ment is the Mannekin-Pis. Few Envelope*, Circular*, card* hand addreeaed. CATHOLIC £ncyeIop«dU in complete m U.
Washington. Husband of Mary Regan: ary.
Phone answerina aervice. PEarl 3510, Mn. Box 1620, Dept. E, The Retrieter, D«nifer,
Every symere m ck e f ssejace
father o f James. Michael, and Patricia
GEORGE H. HOGAN. Boulder. Re- and the Jews yelled and screamed here the wives and sweethearts of pilgrims or visitors to Brussels Mae Fanner.
Ann Regan: son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. quiem Mass was celebrated in Sacred
Colorado.
is potiihed . . . te presemi dtsFrank Regan: and brother of Frances Heart of Mary church in Boulder Dec for the doors of the cars to be sailors going out to sea wi^e ever miss seeing the youngster
opened, the Nazis kept them good bye and sob for the depart in the fountain on a public square.
Stevenson. Agpes Pearson, Regina Re 16. Interment Boulder.
eeJerefioii . . . is m eke n eiv tel
BRICK REPAIRS
APARTMENT WANTED
gan. Martina Schmitt, and Martin Re
U. JOSEPH W ILLIAMS. 65. o f 1441 locked. Actual pictures taken by ing seamen. It might also be re It was erected by Edward III in
eolort deep and rick.
gan. Requiem Mass was celebrated in W. Mapel street.. Husband of Gene the Nazis showing the prisoners
called
that
another
Dutchman
BRICK
REPAIRS
I
Spaeialixing
la
krick
Reriater employee deaperately needa tliree
1300, and when it was objected
the Cathedral Dec. 16. Interment Mt. vieve A. W illiams; and brother of Sister
JACQUES BROTHERS
when they reached their destina with a peg leg left this same that the little boy was not en pointing and repairing, also canlkint and or foor room apartment or honM. Will pay
Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
Mary Rose. Oak Park, , III., and Elaine
Since 1902
painting. GR. 7M2 WALTER EVANS DP to 169.00 per month. Cali KEyatene
RAMON RAMIREZ. 50. o f 1217 20th Anderson, Minneapolis. Minn. Requiem tion tey a grisly story. They were Tower of Tears and subsequently
MONUMENTS OF 0ISTINCTI8N
4205, Exteniion 4 from 8:80 U 5:00.
street. Husband o f Eva Ramirez; father Mass was celebrated in St. Joseph's dead, piled in the cars, frozen, made the Indians in New York gaged in an altogether publicly ac 3177 Banton S t
ceptable or proper action, the
o f Mrs. Lino Pinaflor. Mrs. Lalo Silva, church Dec. 18. Interment Mt. Olivet,
28 E. 6th Ara. AL. 2019
men
and
women
and
children.
weep. Peter Stuyvesant, the first King remarked: “ Evil to him who PAINTING & DECORATING
SITUATIONS WANTED
and Matha. Stella, Eva, and Ramon
BEN H. KW IATKOW SKl
lilt (ft (niiSwit H till An.
Ramirez. Jr., son o f Candido Ramirez;
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated Only 10,000 to 15,000 of the Jews Governor o f New York, bought evil thinks!”
Wallpaper, banging, painting, remodtiiag Experienced Parochial high-echool girl lirill
and
brother
of
Albina
Ramirez.
Requiem
M k laa
in St. Joseph's church, Globeville, at in Amsterdam escaped exportation Manhattan island from the In
Call K £ 5798.
Mass was celebrated in Sacred Heart 9 o'clock Friday. Dee. 22. fo r Ben H.
care for children during Christmas vaca
and death.
dians for a couple of dollars and IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER FOR paparbanging and painting call Anton tion or weekend*. Pref. East side. EA. 8898.
Kwiatkowski, 51 of 4250 Wyandot street.
Since the war about 5,000 have a bottle of liquor. I wonder how
AND STATE OF COLORADO
Interment will be in Mt. Olivet.
Beringer, 168 Madison. EA. 2286.
TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY
Brother o f two nuns, Sister Theodorica returned, and the Christians of the Indians spent the money. Per
CIVIL ACTION No. A 733(7 DIV. 2
of Ft. Collins and Stater Dorsylla of the city have erected a huge me haps they drowned their sorrows
Sim H ON S
Chicago. Mr. Kwiatkowski died Dec. 18 morial to the memory of the Jews at realizing they had been euMOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
Homer J. Saindon and Lucille M. Saindon.
in St. Joseph's hospital, Cheyenne Wells
y
Servie. farntihed for ORIcas. Barbara
who were murdered by the Nazis. chered out of a pretty fair piece
PlainUUs,
after a brief illness.
y
Rastaoranta Storaa. and Bangnata |
VI.
1500 S. Broadway
There is an interesting Catholic of real estate.
Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 22. 1899
y
B W BECKIUS. Haaagat
Kate, B. Rathbone, alao known aa Kate
Mr. Kwiatkowski came to Denver in church in the Jewish sector of the
y
1227 Cnrtli 8 L
HA. tIm *
The visit to the diamond factor Rathbone; Robert Collier; Robert Collier,
y
1918. Here he was graduated from
y
Denver pharmaceutical school in 1924 city. It is called the Church of ies in Amsterdam is an education truitee; The Jefferson Park Realty Com
t
2 j t h e profession he followed until the Moses and Aaron, and two figures in itself. Here the diamonds in the pany, a Colorado corporation; Guy Leniy
DRUGGISTS
Stevick; Robert Collier; U. N. Bennett',
^ time of his death.
represent’ them in heroic size.
, He was a member of St. Joseph* There is also a museum along one rough are polished, and cut by also known aa Henry N. Bennett; Agnea
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
I
hundreds of skilled tradesmen. It S. Martin: Katberina A. Lupton: and all
church in Globeville, the Slavonic lodge,
of the canals known as “ Our Good is the diamond center of the unknown peraona who claim any inUrcai
and the Knights of Columbus.
>n the subject matter of this action.
will
b*
811*0
corractly
at
|
Miscellaneou*
Items
Besides the two sisters in religion, Lord Under the Attic.” In the world. An exact duplicate of the
Defendants.
there survive two other sisters, Mrs, days of persecution an old brewer
► PE. 4014
RA.6423
WASHINGTON PARK PBARMACT
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
Cullinan
diamond
is
on
exhibition;
Lottie Filkoski and Mrs. Sophie Mene
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 p.n.
OF COLORADO
gatti. both of Denver; and one brother, gathered Catholics into his attic, it is the largest diamond ever To the above named Defendants
Ph. SP. 9761
1096 Sontb Gaylord ISt.
Alex P. Kwiatkowski of Merrick, N.Y, and there Mass was offered. It found, weighing 3,024 carats—
GREETING:
LOUISA M ALNATI
had several escape, routes, and about the size of a grapefruit! It You are hereby summoned and required
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in Presentation church Dec. 20 for Louisa they were probably used on oc was given to the English royal to file with the clerk an answer to the
Malnati, a frequent communicant, and casions. Today the home is
house, and Edward VI ha(^ it complaint within 20 days after aervice of
member of Presentation parish, where Catholic museum. Just a block shipped to Amsterdam to be cut Cbia summona upon you. If you fail so to
doi judgment by default will be taken
she was active in all pariah affairs distant is the city’s oldest church,
y
into nine parts. They are on ex against yoy for tb* relief demanded in
Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
J
PRINTING COMPAhfY i
“
Oude
Kerk,”
now
run
by
the
Mrs. Malnati, who w'as a resident of
hibition with the crown jewels in theIf complaint.
aer^et upon you is made outside the
25 S. Federal boulevard', died at the Dutch Reformed Church, but Cath- the Tower o f London.
1454 WeltoD (Rear)
State of Colorado or by publication or if
age of 85 in a local hospital after an olic prior to the persecution. One* * •
a copy of the complaint be not served upon
KEystone 4054
5
eight-week illness.
with this sununons. you art required to
y
Her husband, Henry Malnati, well third o f the population is now
MY NEXT STOP was Brussels, you
file your answer to the complaint within
y
known stonecutter, who helped build the Catholic.
the capital where the first Cru SO days after servica of this summons
State Capitol and the TJ. S. Mint,
sade originated in the 11th cen upon you.
s
preceded her in death 15 years ago.
This is an action* to quiet title to Lota
OVER
HERE
CHRISTMAS
is
tury. Here it was that Godfried, Una
Born in Milan, Italy, Sept. 29, 1865.
(1). Two (2) and Thrae (3), Block
Mrs. Malnati came to Denver in 18R8 celebrated on Dec. 6, the Feast of the first king of Jerusalem, set Flv* (5 ), Rathbone Heights, situate in the
with her husband, who came here to St. Nicholas. Store windows every
CHy
and
County of Denver, State of Colo
forth,
and
a
monument
marks
this
JOSEPH E. BONA (Cathedral)
work on the Caoitol.
rado, and for aneb other and further re
spot.
lief aa la set forth in said complaint,
' She is survived by four daughters
The language of the Belgians referenca to which la hereby made for
Mrs. Kate Ferretti, Mrs. Charles Boggs,
Mrs, Eda Elseh, and Mrs. Josephine
is Flemish, which is derived from greater certainty.
DOROTHY ST. JOHN JACKSON (Cathedral)
October 4tb, 1050.
Ward, all o f Denver; and four sona.
German and French. Belgium, JDated
B. GOODMAN JR.
Arthur. Edward, and Charles C. Malnati
with its 1,300,000 population, is Clerk of the Diitrict Court
of Denver, and Lewis Malnati o f Chi
cago, 111.
the most densely populated nation By Patricia Morrissey
C. W OODROW JACKSON (Cathedral)
Deputy Clerk
AGNES C. MANGAN
%
.
Loretto Heights college, Denver, in Europe. There are 198 persons (SEAL OF
s
THE COURT)
Requiem' Mas swgs celebrated fn St announces the appointment of for every acre of ground, and the
Thomas L. Ford,
Lucy's church, Chicago, Dec. 9, for
Attorney for Plaintiff*
Robert
LoUto
as
public
relations
EDWIN E. DAVIS (St. Catherine’s)
world average is 10 to 112. More
Mrs. Agnes Clohesy Mangan of 6889 W
1700
East 5tb Avenue
Midway park, Chicago, form erly of Den director. Lotito, who has most re than 60 per cent of all food is
y
Denver 3, Colorado, FR. 1922
ver. Interment was in Mt. Carmel ceme cently been manager of the Alad imported. During the war the
Addreas ot Attorney
tery.
HAROLD BELLM (St. Dominic’ s)
din theater, has been with Fox people were allowed 1,250 calories First publication November ZS, 1950 ,
Mrs. Mangan was the widow of Stno
Last publication December 21, 1950
P. Mangan. broker, who died in 1944 Inter-Mountain Theaters for the per day. That is enough to keep a
It was after his death that she made past eight years and had been man alive if he stays in bed.
o| iSvt §«aAonI
f • GENE STEINKE (Christ the King)
her home in Chicago. A graduate of manager of the Webber, Rialto,
\
d to 1 (fonr Kellys, on*
Before 1830 Belgium was
Loyola university, she was a member
vary small bedroom)
bedroom)
of the Chicago bar and practiced law for and city manager for Pox Theaters possession of Holland. Following
four years on the staff of the Legal Aid in Pocatello, Ida. He is a graduate the Battle of Waterloo and the
bureau. She was a teacher at Tilton of Denver university and a mem revolOtion, King Leopold I came
ELEANOR HAGERMAN (St. Philomena)
school until 1986.
mrath)
ber o f Lambda Chi Alpha social to power, and tte royal house has plate
Surviving are three aisters, Elizabeth
the Denver Junior ruled Belgium ever since. Leo
aJUK.
and.
Clohesy W hitlock, and Rose L. and fraternity,
S IT U A T IO IV :
A N TH O N Y CONIGLIO (M t. Carmel)
Mary A. Clohesy; and one brother. Chamber o f Commerce, and the pold III, a staunch Catholic, is
play
again.
Help
ua
to
bring
In
Ns,
A
James T. Clohesy. One brother, Michael Denver Variety club. Mr. Lotito now the ruler. Eight out o f every
F or Quick Action . . . *
with a home(r)
J. Clohesy. preceded ber In death.
will assume bis duties at the 10 persons are Catholics.
* • *
BARBARA A. REHKOW (Cathedral)
Courteous and Efficient Service
college Jan. 9.
If yon hava a two-bad-room
Open to Colored
IT WAS INTERESTING to see
Lotito, who lives at 4780 Wil
List Your Property With Us
h
place to rent,
Wilmington, Del. — Ursuline liams street, Denver, is a member while touring the cily that two
LOUIS KELSH (St. James)
academy here and the Archjnere of Annunciation parish. He has streets now bear names o f war
coll JIM K ELLY at
General A
Montgomery
CAVbAW in
III many
utAiAjr civic
ViTlb- and na-,
ilCk', heroes: vsb-uvAcat
i A V t i c a a and
au
academy for boys, Claymont, said been active
(Members ot 8L Louis Parish)
THE
REGISTER, KE. 4205,
that, although open to enrollment tional activities such as the Com^ Eisenhower. The guide conducting
2888 So. Broadway
Englewood, Colo.
SU. 1-6671
of Colored students, they have re munity Chest, Red (^[pss, March the tour observed that there ahoulc
or Lakewood 1780W
ceived no official applications. of Dimes, ete.
aUo be one named after “ Sad

A . T. THOMSON

Call a

ZONE CAB

tained by the Pontifical Mission
for Palestine, will receive surplus
shipments of rice, sugar, milk,
and eggs for the celebration of
Christmas. Among the refugees
are 500 children, who have been
preparing themselves for the reli
gious observance of Christmas by
learning and practicing appropri
ate hymns in the chapel of the
camp, built by Monsignor Thomas
McMahon of New York, director
of the mission. The land for the
camp was lent, by the Sisters of
Charity and the tents, which pro
vide most of the housing, were
supplied by a UN agency. Im
provements have been noted in
the growth of St. Joseph’s camp,
which was once a mere huddle of
bare tents. First came the chapel,
and then followed the construc
tion of a school and clinic by Mon
signor McMahon. By degrees, ce
ment floors are replacing bare
ground and the camp has blos
somed into a village with a bar
ber shop, a soap factory, and three
bake shops.
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2501 E. 34th Ave.

“ Unless thousands of'Palestin
ians get immediate help in food
and clothing from abroad they
will die," is the flat, tremendous
challenging statement of Econome
E. A. Rishmawi, pastor of the
Greek Orthodox Church *in Gaza,
Palestine.
A few dried beans and a crust
of bread makc'up the daily food
allotment o f more than 210,000
Palestinians who are ^adually
starving to death, ac<;ording to a
statement made by Stuart Pratt,
former Church World Service field
representative for CROP.
Mr. Ptatt, who has recently r%turned from an inspection to Pal
estine, told of children fainting in
the sun while awaiting the small
dole of food provided through
Aiherican generosity; also of
whoje communities being depend'
ent on one visit per week from a
missionary doctor, and of hundreds
of families living in reeking tombs
because everything they formerly
had was destroyed, in the holocaust
of war, or its equally horrible af
termath.
Mr. Pratt further reported that
the Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram, sponsored by the Catholif
Rural Life Movement, Church
World Service, and Lutheran
World Relief, was doing a marvel
ous piece o f work and agreed with
the statement of the Pastor Econ
ome that unless larger quantities
of food be sent at once from *the
American givers, many thousands
of dwellers in the Holy Land are
doomed to death this year.
Gifts of agricultural products or
cash donations may be sent to Fa
ther Roy Figlino at Brighton,
Catholic representative o f the
CROP program for that county.
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Githolic Farhifies Confused by Calls
From New Salvage Bureau in Denver

WITH THE AID of the father of one Cherokee, whose son, Danny, 5, is one of the children
of the pupils, Mrs. James Markey’s kinder who helped furnish the figurines and the crib. The
garten class at St. Louis’ school, Englewood, has story of the Jean family, Belgian immigrants, is told
produced the unique Christmas creche shown above. below. Another photo appears on page 3.— (Register
The stable was built by Marcel Jean of 4102 S. photo by Smyth)
+
+
+
+
4+

Belgian in Englewood Constructs Cribs
That A re Masterpieces in Miniature

MANY CATHOLIC families
are becoming confused and mis
led, judging from the number of
telephone calls received at the
S t Vincent de Paul’s Salvage
bureau, by a new organization
operating in Denver and desig
nating itself as a "salvage bu
reau.”
Solicitors for the new con
cern, conducted under sponsor
ship of the Disabled American
Veterans, are making house-tohouse calls requesting discarded
articles of all sorts for the “ sal
vage bureau.”
Associating that name with
the special work of the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul to which
they have consistently con
tributed ^heir discards in the
past several years. Catholic fam
ilies have learned too late that
they have contributed to the
new groujJ^ articles that they
had been saving for the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul.
“ We are not discussing the
merits of the new group,” Leo
E. Kdeher said, “ although, ap
parently lacking facilities of any
kind other than a retail store, it
is a little difficult to compre
hend how the stated purpose of
‘permanent rehabilitation of dis
abled veterans’ is to be effected.
• • *

slightlv, in the performance ^ f
military duty, and who has been
honorably separated from serv
ice, is eligible to membership in
the Disaoled American Vet
erans, as well as to the Ameri
can ^ g io n , or the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, if in service dur
ing hostilities outside continen
tal limits of the United States.
*
m
“ IF THE DEGREE of disabil
ity is total and there is no loss
of limbs or eyes, compensation
runs to $150 per month, plus
an additional grant of up to
$45.50 per month for a wife
and two children. On the other
hand, should the veteran .have
lost one leg and one arm, the
compensation runs to $240 per
month, plus the additional fam
ily allowances.
“ The relatively -few quad
ruple amputees may rceive up
to $360 per month in addition
to the family grants. In all in
stances, as we understand it,
such veterans are entitled to
vocational training at the gov
ernment’s expense.
“ We c o u l d continue at
length explaining ^vernmental
benefits, but suffice it to say
that, if it, should be true that
there are disabled veterans and
their families unable to provide
themselve.s with personal and

“ AMONG THE HUNDREDS
of families provided with per
sonal and household necessities
free of charge in 1950 were a
few disabled veterans, and we
wjll, of course, continue cheer
fully giving to them when the
need has been verified by a rec
ognized agency.
should be understood that
honorably discharged veterans
with' either service connected or
non-service connected disabili
ties are entitled to— and usu
ally receive — compensation
from, the government, t h e
amount o f compensation de
pending upon the degree of disajiility.
“ To be perfectly frank. It
should be understood, also, that,
anyone w o u n d e d , however-

household necessities, the jSt
Vincent de Paul Salvage bu
reau ■will cheerfully serve them
without charge, upon proper
referral.
• • *
■'
“ WE ARE THE AGENCY: to
which practically all welfire
agencies refer the poor for free
clothing, furniture, etc. Since
we, as Catholics, number ohly
about 30 per cent of the popula
tion, it is readily understanda,ble
that we could not continue qur
services were we to fail to re
ceive the co-operation of Cath
olic families.
“ At all time., we are in heed
of clothing, furniture, beidding,
dishes, pictures, rags, and ■al
most everything else that may
no longer be needed by present
owners.
“ Our trucks are in North Den
ver every Monday, in South and
West Denver on Tuesday 4nd
Thursday, and in East Denver
and Park Hill every Wednesday
and Friday. The telephone num
ber is CH. 5503.
“ We do not employ solicitors.
Should any such call at Cath
olic homes requesting discards
for the salvage bureau, it pan
be taken for granted that ‘r ha
is not representing the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul.”
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q
Mrs. Jean'*s sister, Mrs. Millard the prisoners who were made to
By E d Miller
GLENDALE HIT
work in factories, with the result
■TO MARCEL JEAN, formerly McCartney o f Englewood.
It may have been Mr. Jean’s that the prisoners were more
of Brussels in Belgium, and cur
rently of Englewood in Colorado, hobbv that influenced his decision trouble than they were worth.
Christmas is a time at once real, tq change professions when he Sabotage was their delight, says
ttNMdiSdAltMAMKMiSAMiMiSikkaikBdiltaikkMIlk;
came to America. In the old coun Marcel Jean; like mischevious
sacred, and transforming.
Mr. Jean, a slight, in^pnse man try he had been an accountant; boys, they ruined the brakes on
'M
Season’s Greetings
jS whose excellent English has an here is is employed in cabinet railway cars, opened the valves
agreeable Gallic flavor, is in his construction by the Halleck- slightly to let the oxygen escape
'm
spare, time a. constructor of H o s^ d c o m p s n y - T « n 4 j i e y k e s from pressure storage, eontainers,
thli
jbb
iniicn
better.
No
longer
cut’
electric
and
telephone
wires,
w.
Quolity Dry Cleoning
I Chri^mas creches. A cabfnet is he afflicted with the painful worked agonizingly slowly, ajid
maker
by
profession,
Mr.
Jean
m
Al A Floyd Raimusson,
3541 W. 44th Avt. S
headaohes he got tryiqg to bal made their poor knowledge o f
GE. 1179
at Lowell Blvd.
1 this Advent has carefully as-' ance books.
German
seem
worse
than
it
really
sbrabled three miniature stables
nkfckkk»a>M ikk»>M anaaajikkkk»ik k w S that are masterpieces of Lillipu
Mrs. Jean, who was born in was. Furthermore, Jean was put
tian architecture— one for his Luxembourg, affords a surprise. to work in a steel plant. When
family, one for his married son, While the writer was talking to the superintendent would tell him
and one for Mrs. James L. her husband, she occasionally to get 50 bars of aluminum he
W.
Markey’s kindergarten class at St. aided Mr. Jean’s memory .with would come back with 15, put
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
m
Louis’ school, where one of his names and dates, giving him the them in the crucible— and ruin a
information in French (Brussels whole batch o f steel, delaying
boys, Danny, is enrolled.
No jerry-built ji^s of paste and residents usually speak both production six or seven hours.
'M.
paper are these, out •models pa French and Flemish). But when Fifteen sounded like 50, he would
Fine Terrazzo Work
tiently fabricated out of the best the writer turned his attention to alibi; and pretend to be very
materials, with a quality of con her, she replied— not in English, sorry about the whole thing. Any
'0 .
struction that would put a builder spiced with French or Flemish— way, the Germans sent the Bel
of post-war houses to shame.
but in a good, broad Chicago gians home.
0 .
* * *
Mr. Jean is not a newcomer accent. It seems that her par
Catholic
colleges,
accustomed
at
to the creche construction busi ents came to the Windy city when
ONCE THERE, THEY KEPT
ness; the making of Christmas she was a baby, lived there for up the sabotage. Mr. Jean, the times in their history to hardships
1625 W
and difficulties, are facing an
Denver 4
crib scenes has been a hobby of some 15 years, and then returned
his for many years now, a kind to Belgium \yhen her father could parish priest, whose name was other crisis, in the opinion of the
Abbe Kannaertz; and a group of Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J., dean
of outlet for his religious ferver work no longer.
B ikkkkkkk:
nklt>i>iBikkk»kkkkkftkkkltkkkM ikkkM ikkad»ksaiM i!
at Christmas time. In Belgium,
Mrs. Jean said that when the neighbors started publishing a of Rems college, Denver, who was
where nearly every family builds American and British liberation newspaper giving reports of allied recently given a glimpse at the
a stable set to hpnor the Sa'vior troops came into Brussels, she had victories heard over the radio. nation-wide Jesuit educational pic
*
at this time of the year, Mr. Jean not talked English for 26 years. The Nazis were frantic when the ture.
Father Mattione attended the
often won prizes with his models, But “ it all came back’’ quickly, papers began showing up all over
Christmas Greetings
In fact, he says, the tradition is she said;' she had no trouble at Brussels, Antwerp, and vicinity, annual meeting of the deans of
DIAMOND T TRUCKS
and they “ clamped down.” The Jesuit college and universities
so implanted in Belgian life that, all conversing with the GIs.
search for the printing press and from three provincesN of the So
♦ . ,
•
if no better materials are at hand,
General Truck Repairing
the “ underground” publishers got ciety of Jesus in the country. Held
creches are often built of lumps
THE JEANS HAD A few ad much too hot for comfort, and so in Chicago, 111., with Loyola uni
of coal, glued together; or of
ventures in the past war that on one hot July afternoon, Mr versity of that city as the host
New and Used Trucks
potatoes or vegetables, held in
make for interesting listening; and Mrs. Jean were forced to dis school, the meeting brought to
blace with toothpicks.
The Germany army hurled itself mantle the press and bury the gether educators from 15 Jesuit
2165 CURTIS
into Belgium May 10, 1940. Mr.
Denver, Colorado
Phone KEystone 7121
MR. JEAN, HIS WIFE, Yyonne; Jean had enlisted in the Belgian parts, along with some guns and msitutions of higher learning in
the Missouri province, the Chi
and his three sons, Raymond, 21; army in 1939, and had been as ammunition the group had. And
KE. 5131
Lucien, 18; and Daniel, 5, came signed to an antiaircraft outfit, then they set about burning their cago province and the New Or
iMtKMtkMlBlSlMikMiNkMlSlMtkkMtMl)
to the United States three years and so'h e had quite a time for papers, very much afraid that the leans provnee.
Nazis
would
see
the
smoke
sent
The Rev. William Mallon, S.J.,
ago under the Belgian immigra the 18 days that the Belgians
I
wwc(<wc««nicvc«i«ie*Mi<ic<cici««<<c4ctacicicw
B ik k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k kk k k kk k k k k aaik k k M ik k M iK k k k k k lrf. tion quota, being sponsored by tried to stem the Nazi tide. Be up by the two stoves they were assistant to the Provincial in mat
using and drop in to ask them ters pertaining to education, offi
:«C<CK«CKif«C<9| fore King Leopold capitulated and why they needed so much heat on
GREETINGS TO ALL
Mr. Jean was sent away to prison such a warm day. No one noticed dated for the Missouri province, of
#
camp in Germany, •he and the that day, but a week later the which Regis college is a member.
other^ members of his gun crew Nazis came to their block and The Rev. Julian L. Maline, S.J.,
had knocked down an assortment took Abbe Kannaertz and 15 represented the Provincial o f the
of 11 German Stukas, Heinkels, neigbors away. They were never Chicago province and the Rev.
Andrew Smith, S.J., represented
and Fokkers. He spent only seven
seen or heard o f again.
the Provincial o f the New Orleans
months in the prison camp at
The Jeans like it here in Amer province.
Bocholt, Westph^ia, where, ■with
ARTHUR P. QUINN
ica;
Mr. Jean would much rather
The most pressing problem un
the exception of never gettin;
build
cabinets
and
Christmas
der
consideration
at
the
three-day
enongh to eat, he was treatei
KEYSTONE 7901
well. This camp was run by the creches than print circulars or meeting early this month was how
German army, which, he says, sabotage trains. He is especially to keep students in college in face
4130 Globeville Rd.
was much more humane to pris impressed by the friendly spirit o f the mounting national emer
oners than were the Nazi “ SS” of all the banks 'in the Denver gency and the increasing quotas
set by the draft boards throughout
and Gesta^ groujps in the camps area:
iMlKMlMiMlSlMAMikMMlSASikM
“ All o f them .have sent me the country.
they “ conducted” fo r political
greetings,” l;p says. "And all of
prisoners.
“ It is no secret that during the
The Belgian prisoners were re them want to give me some mon5y last war the establishment o f
leased, according to Mr. Jean, for for awhile.” And then he adds
classes under auspices o f various
two reasons; The Germans wanted very sadly, “ But they would •all
lli
branches o f the armed services
like
for
me
to
give
it
back
to
to gain favor with the Belgian
Nearly twenty centuries
people, many of whom had Ger them,*and some .more besides. /
was all that saved many colleges
have passed since men
man ethnic ties, and because the
"They are all very nice, but I from going completely out of busi
were asked to life up their
Germans did not have enough think I shall withstand their gen
ness for the duration,” Father
hearts and follow in
manpower carefully to supervise erosity for a little while longer.”
Mattione said. “ It is apparent that
the footsteps o f the
M erry Christmdf
Christmas Child. The
a similar siuation is in the offing
\
simple pastoral life of
depending on the draft require
those days has long since
May this Christmas season bring to you
ments of the near future.” '
gone, replaced by a
Happy N ew Year
and your families peace and content
“ Already, ths nation-wide drop
complex industrial civ
ilization. Yet, mankind,
in GI enrollments has cut into
ment and may you face the New Year
on Christmas, still
the attendance at some colleges,
with
steadfast
purpose,
unafraid.
turns to the lessons o f
although on the whole the na
the first Christmas to
tional average in college attend
seek peace .'within
its hearts. Jesus still
ance is above the prewar years;
bids us "Love ye
“ At the same time,” Father
one another.”
Mattione pointed out, “ independ
ent surveys conducted'by organi
zations such as the New York
Times have indicated that more
and more colleges are facing
financial deficits and this is espe
cially true of the smaller, inde
pendent colleges. It would ap
CLARENCE J. DALY, President
pear that the curve of operating
HOME OFFICE
16th at SHERMAN
expenses will continue upward at
3410 Brighton Blvd.
the same time that the drop in
DENVER
enrollment becomes accelerated. It
is a serious situation and the So
lution is not wholly in sight.”
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Mountaineering Offered as Panacea

T e le p h o n e , K E y fto n e 4 2 0 5
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Family of Eagles

GOLDEN
AMBULANCE

Thrills of Mountain Climbing Told by Msgr. Bosetti

«!•

SERVICE
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Take a powerful urge to grasp ascent made in 31836: “ Today I ers and the wild fauna, the hang words o f Monsignor .4.chille Ratti,
Phone Golden 1155
1100 Washington Ave.
reality with both hands, add the climbed the highest mountain of ing cornices, the overhanging the late Pope Pius XI, written on
Christmas Greetings
stimulus o f action and the inspi this region so, well named Windy, parapets; every spur and their the occasion o f his conquest of
Monte Rosa, a record-making
ration o f an emotional experience, compelled by the sole desire to see
and season with the spice o f com and know this renowned high precipices, every snowbank and event. After describing his experi
their unsteady moraines; the ence o f a night passed at an alti*
«
petitive thrills. When a man has place.”
amenable passes and the conveni
tasted o f these things, then he will
For alpinism,'“ far from being ent footholds and the risky ven tudenf 16,000 feet, a la belle etoile,
Christmas Greetings
|
on a small platfrom with scarcely
comprehend and appreciate “ The a feeling, is first of all a prag
Magic of Mountains.” So declares matic love for a palpable reality,” tures with handhelds fading into enough room to move, he says:
“ *To see the dawn of a splendid
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J. the Denver prelate asserts. “ The a mere discoloration o f rock; the
Bosetti, Vicar General o f the alpinist,” he continues, “ flies away inviting‘ chimneys summoning to day;, to witness the first difJfusion
archdiocese and veteran alpinist, precisely from the elusiveness of humorous acrobatics and the o f l i ^ t ; to see the loveliest tints
1117 Washington Ave.
Golden, Cojo. S
as he answers in an article under intangible values based on feeling dreaded couloirs covered with growing in the east, the sun ap
treacherous
verglas;
the
sympho
pearing in splendor between the
that title published by the Amhasnies and the caresses o f the summits and its rays speeding
sador, St. Thomas’ Seminary Guild
breezes, the canopy of heaven so
« fiery mantle over a thoumagazine, the old, old question:
close, so intimate, tinged with a sand‘ peaks and■creeping down a'
Why do men go up to the high
blue of incomparable crystalline
cryitalli
thousand slopes o f ice and snow,
mountains?
transparency, and the roaring of lighting them up with a wondrous
Directing his words to the un
sudden storms, the thunderclaps, medley of splendid tints . . . it
initiated in an age of freshened
the sibilations and ululations o f was enough to drive a painter
10th & F ord
interest in mountaineering. Mon
G olden, Colo.
the wind and the deafening fracas mad. We felt ourselves to be in
signor Bosetti speaks from experi
of avalanches hurling themselves the presenca of a novel and most
ence gained on the greatest peaks
inspiring revelation of the om
down. . . .
of Europe and North America.
“ Stubborn
objectivity
i* nipotence and majesty of God'.”
And he speaks also with the au
“ The element p f competition,
therefore the first concern of
Christmas Greetings
thority of one who has success
the alpinist. He has no patience for better or for worse, may enter
fully instilled his own love o f the
here
also;
at
times
attracting
in
with the emasculated subjec
high places into several genera
tivism of a Ruskin of a Byron. ternational attention as in the case
tions of Americans. For the be
He is no troubadour in search o f the conquest o f the Matterhorn,
loved prelate is now in his 36th
1213 Washington Ave.
of romance, but rather a knight or that still tn fieri of- Mt. Everest,
year as director of famed Camp
in quest of a very specific or the s^ctacular race between
St. Malo in the Colorado Rockies,'
wa»wa»t»»»miaaaaaaiBmam>iwan»aaanm»a>Mi8iimW>n
German, French, Swiss, and Ital
grail."
where summer after summer
ian guides for the %aastery of the
“ The next characteristic of true North Wall o f th? Lavaredo in the
youngsters from all parts of the
&
School and Office Supplies
f
€
mountaineering," remarks Monsi Dolomites, admittedly the most
nation have been entrusted to his
THREE
OF
THE
CLIFFORD
BROTHERS
are
shmvn
gnor
Bosetti,
“
action—
actio
as
op
care by confident parents.
difficult rock-climb in the Alps
posed to passio; action in the sense and finally conquered after sev above at. the recent Eagle court o f honor in Which the
“ The Mafic of Mountain*,"
of motion, energy, aggressiveness, eral futile attempts, by Xiiuseppe youngest brother in the family, John (center), received his Eagle rank
that which prompt* climber* to
Gifts
Stationelry X
initiative, life; not merely physi Dimai and his party Aug. 14, along^ with 14 other boys trom the Park Hill district. The boys are,
undertake great ri*k* and arTalephone Golden 46
1205 Washington Aare. 2
left
to
right,
Donald
Clifford,
1
6
;.John
Clifford,
14;
and
Nathan
cal
exercise.
Of
course,
the
salu
1933.”
duou* labor* in order to con
GOLDEN, COLORADO
i
S
Clifford, 21. Daniel Clifford, 19, is'attending Notre Dame university.
tary results for the body are not
quer icy peak*, ha* been mi*in“ Here,"
Monsignor
Bosetti
Mon*ignor Bo*etti
to be di.sregarded. One could, in asks, “ let me insert a very per
terpreted by the foremo*t men
+
*+
+
+
+
of all age*, *ay* Mon*ignor Bo- and seizes his concrete object with fact, enlarge on the perfection of sonal observation. Whether you
*etti. Among tho*e who have a vengeance. He wants to know this ideal sport. Neither do I mean believe it or not, I have discovered
de*cribed what it i* not, ha it in all its facts, moods, and phe action in the sense of locomotion that mountaineering is the longpoint* to 0*car Wilde, who nomena.- He does not take any and speed, although I am fully sought elixir of perennial youth
WENDELL G. PLUMMER, Owner
?
J
9
credited the attraction to the thing for granted or on somebody aware that these alone can afford and happiness. •! have had my
much
gratification.
Take
skiing,
EXPERT
WATCH
REPAIRING
i'
j
share o f the famous climbs in
thrill of ri*king danger; to St. else’s authority. He wants to cor
gl206 WASHINGTON AVE.
PHONE GOLDEN
{
Ambro*e, and hi* remarkable rect all possible illusions. He wants for instance, a mere phase of al Europe and America; I know the
claim that mountain-climbing i* to know the mountain in its pre pinism, with a sense/6f motion far Canadian and Colorado Rockies
a prerequi*ite of greatne**; to cise, though at times, terrible more exhilarating than that o f the comma ma poehe; never in all my
Lord Byron and John Ru*kin, reality. He wants to see with his aeroplane, because it is not me wanderings have I found a wor
By Lois Heher '
Chi honorary society in his Junior
both fal*e priett* of nature who own eyes, feel with his own hands, chanical and is of your own crea ried mountaineer. Everywhere on
IF ELECTIONS WERE HELD year, and this year is secretary of
the heights I met cheerfulness, jo 
reduced love of mountain* to and sense in an intimate way its tion.
to select t h e leading Catholic
“ I mean qction in a fuller viality, health, and youth even in scouting family of Denver, the the organization. He is chairman
mere feeling.
graceful slopes, its treacherous
of the committee of fraternity and
elderly
men.
Above
10,000
feet
Dante, on the other hand, a ravines; its fantastic contours, its sense. A classical ascent, even one
everybody becomes your friend; honor might well be given to the sorority relations of the Newman
of
moderate
difficulty
like
the
rabid alpini.st himself,^ betrayed in sharp indentations; the mirage of
any dislevel of culture or class is Donald F. Cliffords of 2091 Birch club on the campus, and is a'memhis innumerable references to blue lakes, the murmur of brooks Mount Blanc or the Matterhorn obliterated as by enchantment and street.
1119 Washington Ave.
ber of the Delta Sigma Phi social
in
the
Alps
or
their
miniature
mountains a deep understanding and the hidden troughs, the in
fraternity.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clifford
have
four
you
seem
all
of
a
sudden
to
nave
of the “ magic," notes the Mon sidious crevasses; the crystallized counterparts in Colorado Rockies, so much more in common with sons who are all Eagle Scouts, the
The two younger boys, Donald,
.«ignor. And of all the writers of rivers of ice, the laughing water is an undertaking similar to an ex the last straggler who blows into highest rank that can be attained
Jr., 15, and John, 14, are attend
ploring
or
orientation,
and
co-ordi
past ages, he adds, it was perhaps falls, and the murderous falling
the hut, besides the one spoon for by Boy Scouts. In addition, Mr. ing high school in Denver.
Petrarch, another climber, who boulders, the birth of grey and tur nation, alertness, and versatility, stirring coffee, the one bottle for Clifford is an Eagle councilor of
* * *
came closest to the heart of the gid rivers; the multicolored flora, good judgment, and quick deci your kirsch, and the same straw the Park Hill district, and it is his
MR. CLIFFORD, a member of $i<iMieie«wti«waiMi6ie6we6«8wew«eEiMigip<i6we«6««tp«iH|ieeiiii|
matter in his words describing an the stolid semes, the leaning tow. sions according to new findings, mattress for the night And you task to interview prospective Eagle
unforeseen conditions, or events,
Blessed Sacrament parish, has
laugh o ff together the discomforts Scouts in that area.
mishaps and hazards of all sorts.
been practicing law for 25 years,
and together you welcome the re
Not to b« outdone bjt the five having received his degree from
This appeal to man’s mental lief from the hypocrisy o f conven
male
members
of
her
family,
Mrs.
energy, this desire to measure tionalities and the ennui of a
Denver university. For 14 years
man’s faculties with the brute hypersophisticated civilization. I Clifford is the first vice president he was attorney for the Colorado
of
the
All
Mothers’
Council
of
Boy
forces o f the elements and prove am strongly tempted to suggest
state board of medical .examiners
of Denver.
He is a member of the Colorado
them conquerable, the satisfac mountain climbing as a panacea Scout Auxiliaries
♦. * *
THE HOME OF
Bar association, the Knights of
tion of viewing the world lying for all the troubles of the world
RECENTLY THE Cliffords re Columbus, and is past commander
at the feet of the king of creation,
Hart-Schairner
4
Marx
Clothe*
Stetaon Hal* , . . N ellj Don Dr<**e*
“ But i* not mountaincerinf
afford much manly gratification. dangerou*? If you like fact*, I ceived additional reason for pride of an American Legion post.
GOLDEN
COLORADO
in their son Daniel, 19, who is a
Mrs. £lifford was graduated
“ At time* I wonder whether
*hall an*wer with a fact. For the sophomore at Notre Dame univer
from
Denver
university.
Before
thi* *econd factor i* fa*cinating
imJ
pa*t 35 year* I have taken every sity. A letter was sent to the par
in lt*elf or whether it derive*
summer into the high mountains ents congratulating them on the her marriage 23 years ago, she
it* efficacy from *ymboli*m,
from 50 to 100 youngster* rang high scholastic record maintained w^s food chemist for the Morey
Mercantile company of Denver.
from a paralleli*m with life. For
ing from 8 to 16 year* of age, by their son.
^
Wishing You A Merry Christmas
life, real life, i* e**entially ac
mo*t of them inexperienced; we
Daniel
carries
a
double
major
in
tion, achievement, progre**, a
have tramped over every nook
*chool of experience, an inter
and vale, every glacier and peak music and education, aiming in the
minable a*cent toward* a goal
of Colorado: Never did we have
*een in the cloud* amid*t obone *eriou* accident. And if
*tacle*, impediment*, and adveryou prefer beautiful words then
I
R. W. MIDDLEMISS
*itie* which mu*t be overcome
let me quote again from a most
It's our pleiture each
by direct maneuver or circum
venerable alpinist, the late Pope
I 1114 Washington Are.
Chriilmat to be able
vented with ingenuity. All are
Piu* XI:
typified in a climb.”
to proffer you the Sea
“ ‘ Mountaineering is not a
“ In third place," he continues, break-neck pursuit, but is On the
Greet ingt from
to n «
“ come all those amenities pertain contrary merely a question of
the bottoms of our
ing to the emotional side o f man prudence and of a little courage,
True Christmas joy s
hearts.
They usually savor a little of the of love of nature and her secret
By W. R. W arner
comes from within the I
conventional, and yet a spiritual beauties; which are sometimes
Santa Claus came early this year
heart — may yours be
%
Ferd W olf
S man can derive from these com awful, but are at those times all
for 219 employes of the Gallagher
light and filled with'
monplaces much solace, edifica the more sublime and lifegiving to
Transfer and Storage company,
happines.s this Christ- i
tion, inspiration. These I could the spirit of him who contemplates
2424 Arapahoe •street Denver.
mas — may the New|
I YOUR FRIENDLY
not express better than in the them’."
The employes are in Colorado,
Year be bright and full (
Wyoming, Nebraska, Montana, and
of accomplishment.
I
DEALER
Utah, the five-state area served by
the company, Santa Claus (A. E.
I
GOLDEN, COLO.
*
Gallagher, owner and founder of
Goldca
H Phone 12
the organization), divided $209,SiMiiiiisiMWk;MiiiiiaiSiMiksiaiKki
DRUG
029.08 among the 219, from the
highest to the lowest, at the rate
i>e<ci««c<(tc«gic«g(iitigific<
Golden
of 29 cents on each dollar earned
V
in the past year. In the Denver
Assignments of members of the William B. Faherty, S.J., at Brush.
office', the bonuses ranged from
Jesuit community at Regis college,
The Rev. Bernard S. Karst, S.J.,
571.05 to 52,436.
Denver, to assist at parishes and will assist at Steamboat Springs;
Daniel Clifford
About 75 new and part-time em
hospitals throughout the diocese the Rev. Edward Wintergalen,
F IN E
Q U A L IT ’^
during the Christmas feast were S.J., at Idaho Springs; the Rev. future to teach history and Eng ployes did not share in the bonus.
The Christmas bonus plan has
announced this week by the Rev. (Jeorge M. Tipton, S.J., at Ster lish in school and compose music
& S E R V IC E
C
L
E
A
N
IN
G
William J. Heavey, S.J., from his ling; the Rev. Stephen R. Krieger, in his free time. At present he.is been in effect for two years now.
Peace, Plenty
office as minister at the college.
S.J., at Ouray; and the Rev. Mark working on a composition to be Last year the Gallagher employes
809 12th St., Gotden
Herbert H. Schmidt, Mgr,
played by the Notre Dame concert took a prorated share of 5108,and Good Fellow*hip
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc S. Gros.s, S.'J., at Hugo.
807.52. \
Carthy, S.J., Regis president, will
The Rev. Aloysius M. Rieckus, band in a future concert. Dan is
Thi*
Mr. Gallagher started the bonus
also the librarian of both' of the
be
the
celebrant
at
Christmas
Mass
SJ.,
will
a.ssist
at
Julesburg;
the
Christma*
system a.s a step toward securing
“ And the Angel said unto
at Mercy hospital, assisted by Rev. Louis A. Bloomer, SJ., at N.D. bands.
Phone 119— Pickup and Delivery Service
Day!
closer union between the company
Robert Shanahan, S.J., as sub Loveland; the Rev. Christian L.
them.
and
its
employes
by
showing
all
deacon; Richard Steinmetz, S.J., Bonnet, SJ., at Greeley; the Rev.
Fear Not; for behold, I
THE OLDEST SON, Nathan,
as master of ceremonies, and Jo- Joseph V. Downey, SJ., at Platte- 21, attended Notre Dame in his concerned the interdependence of
Bring you good tidings of
.seph Knapp, S.J., and John Welch, ville; the Rev. Harold L. Stansell, fre.shman year, but had to transfer management and labor for effi
great
S
Authorized Dealer
j
S.J., at Stratton; and the Rev. in order to assume a major in ciency and prosperity. It i.s his' be
Joy, which shall be to all
S.J., as servers.
lief that by sharing in the com
people."
At St. Joseph’s hospital, the James F. Walsh, S.J., at Mt. Car pharmacy. He is now a senior at pany’s profits the employes pro
GENERAL
ELECTRICS
the University of Colorado and
Rev. Elmer J. Trame, S.J., has mel parish, Pueblo.
Robert DeRouen, S.J., will assist after graduation next June will duce greater effort and efficiency
been assigned for the holy day and
APPLIANCES
as
subdeacon at Holy Trinity par apply for a commission in- the and, as a result, feel a greater
the Rev. Henry P. Hecken, S.J.,
sense of security and independ
Golden
361
navy. He wa.s elected to the Rio
will fill a similar role at Queen of ish, Trinidad.
^ 1118 Washington Ave. \
ence. This new employe attitude
Chuck & Mary BiUtein » Heaven orphanage, w h i c h he
results in better service for the
Sa)»DSiS)3i>i»»<2t3)8ikaisiaiaAiisiaa^
.
serves throughout the year as In Holy Family £hurch
customer and more business for
chaplain. He will be assisted at
the company. The over-all effect is
Mass by Thomas Hoffman, S.J.,
greater satisfaction for ail.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
as server.
GASOLI.NE — OIL — ACCESSORIES — WASHING — GREASING
The Gallagher Transfer and
In Denver Jesuit priests have
Storage company was started in
.been assigned to assist at the fol
1932 and employed about 12 per
lowing parishes: The Rev. Philip
sons at that time. Its business was
t Telephone 100
1401 Ford S Froebes, S.J., Holy Rosary; the
confined to this area and con y
At the Welcome Arch
Phone Golden 4 8 l
n
I
GOLDEN, COLORADO
Rev. William F. Houser, S.J., St.
sisted, for the most part, in de
MtMtMEiSiStkkMtMMiMiMiMddimiMlMlkMlllSlMlMlkllSlMlSlkM Mary Magdalene’s; the Rev. John Approximately 160 legionaries The crowd did not disband. They livering newspai^ers. ’The business
J. Lyons, S.J., at Annunciation;
has grown to approximately 295
M*n«ic«me<cm«(ic<KiMm(ci««(«s«twc«nM<c*c*n
the Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J., he^rd the Rev. Owen McHugh’s waited and roared until His Holi employes for the original dozen.
ness came out again at 11 p.m. to
Sts. Peter and Paul’s; the Rev. words o f encouragement at the
give them his-blessing.
Mr. Gallagher and his wife,
Thomas F. Singleton, S.J., at St. Legion of Mary’s annual reunion
The social hour began with the Frances, are members of St. Fran
Philomena's; the Rev. T. Louis held in Holy Family church on
1207 WASHINGTON AVENUE - GOLDEN, COLO.
Keenoy, SJ., St. Rose of Lima’s; Sunday, Dec. 10. He brought the group singihg “ God Bless Amer cis de Sales’ parish and'reside at
Qaelity for OTor 28 ftu n
the Rev. Charles F. Kruger, S.J., work of the Legion o f Mary force ica,” accompanied by Mrs. Mar 278 S. Williams street. Of his two
PAUL S. GLE.N'.M, Owner
•
PHONE 1491
Holy Ghost; and the Rev. Joseph fully before his audience by quot garet Mitchell at the piano.-After daughters, Leona is Mrs. Thomas 1106 Washington
Phone Golden 5
M. Sheehy, S.J., St. Ignatius ing from Matt, (xv, 31-46): ward Mrs. Regina Chapman, ac Wood and lives in New York with
Jefferson County Headquarters for
her
husband
and
three
children;
companied
by
Mrs.
Katherine
Loyola’s.
“ When did I visit You, I^rd?” and
The Rev. Thoma* K. McKenney, Christ answered: “ As long as you Jones, sang “ Granada” by Augus the other is Sister Mary Damien of
S.J., will help with Confessions at did it to one of these, My lea'st tin Lara, and Rosewig’s “ Ave the Sisters of St. Joseph, and she
{
D
_
----------- -- SHOE
teaches in St. Francis de Sales’
Maria.”
the Holy Ghost church. Father Mc brethren, you did it to Me.”
high school, Denver. ,
RsajaiBiBajiBiiiMiiaiMiiatitMtsajaatMtMtMtststAMtMiiiaiidOtiatMi
Music
fob
Benediction
was
furn
REPAIR
Kenney will also celebrate Christ
"Selling the Legion of Mary”
If
^
mas Mass at the Missionary Sisters was the topic of John Curran’s ished by the Rev. Joseph Koontz
SWCWMtClKWflClMWRifWCietnil
1
717 Twelfth Street on I»ay to Pott Office
convent at the Holy Ghost Youth paper during the social hour fol and his Holy Family boys’ choir.
center. At Loyola parish, Joseph J< lowing the church services. Mr. Benediction was celebrated by the
[
Phone 175
GOLDEN, COLORADO
Weber, S.J., will assist as sub Curran stressed the great current Rev, Roy Figlino, spiritual direc
We are Wishing You a Very Joyful Christmas
Merry
deacon at the Christmas Mass.
need o f selling the legion to tor o f the Eienver committee, as
Christmas!
The Rev. Joseph W. Poeckes, friends and acquaintances by striv sisted by the Rev. -William Jones,
and Pleasant Years to Come
!
S.J.', will celebrate Mass at Mary- ing for closer contact with God Holy Family parish, and Father
ADMIRAL
Christmas Greetings
McHugh, Cathedral parish.
crest convent, and the Rev. through the sacraments.
APPLIANCES
J. Clement Ryan, S.J., will assist
Refreshments o f sandwiches,
The Rev. Andrew Maher, West
APEX
at St. Louis’ parish, Englewood.
wood, described his visit to Rome coffee, and mint candy were' APPLIANCES
Jesuits, who will assist at par the day Pius XII proclaimed served by SL Elizabeth’s Queen
ishes outside the city afe the Rev the dogma o f the Assumption. He o f Martyrs praesidium after the
Aloysius S. Hahn, S.J., at Fort compared the size of St. Peter’s to program. James Foley, S t Gather
OWNED AND OPERATED BY ORIN O. NEWMAN
Logan; the Rev. John J, Quirk, that o f the state capitol and civic Ine’s parish, yas master o f cere
' **There It No Substitute fo r Quality^*
Plumbihg and Appliance*
S.J., at Golden; the Rev. John J. center grounds, in which were monies. Arrangementsj-vere under
AND FAMILY
Jolin, S.J., at Arvada; the Rev, crowded almost twice the popula the direction -of Our Lady of|;
1110 Waihington Ave,
GOLDEN 410
GOLDEN, COLORADO
Walter Luebke, S.J., at,Mary vale tion o f Denver— 700,000 people Loretto praesidium. Holy Family
' GOLDEN 59 or 204
■MOM
world. parish.
chapel at Fraser; and the Rev. from all countries in
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STRAWN'S

Donald F. Clifford Family I
Tops in Scouting Circles 1

TIERNEY JEW ELRY C O M PAN Y!
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Dud's Cafe

GOLDEN, COLO.

GOLDEN

McKEEHEN'S
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Gallagher Bonus f T H E
Serves Cause of
Employer, Labor

} We*re wishing you the |
I merriest kind of
|
I Christmas and the ^
I happiest New Year
I
of all!
I
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I Golden Motors, Inc. |
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Christmas Assignments
Given to Regis Jesuits

A JO YO U S
CH RISTM A S

1

P A R A M O LN T

FOSS !

C LE A A E H S

I

I Schode R. Bell, Inc. |

I

Jimmie's Shoe Shop |

Fr. McHugh Addresses
Legion of Mary Reunion

PETERSON'S GULF SERVICE

Gregory Jewelers

K ic m m m 1

s

DAVISON-KOCH

FURNITURE CO.

__

R e a g a n

Fine Furniture and
Electrical Appliances

^

^

P IC C L Y WIGGLY

THE DUVALL-DAVISON
' LUMBER CO.

Wm. GROSS

'J

^

'

Office/ 9 2 8 le n n o c k Street

T h u r id a y , D tc . 21/ I f S O

T H I D IN V IR CATH OLIC R IO iS T IR

T e le p h o n e / K ly it e n e 4 2 0 8

vg;-.

PA Q I T W IN T t-T H R II

Englewood Holy Nome Chorus

ENGLEW OOD

■

ENGLEW OOD
W I IMWMWIN

ChrUm ai Creittngi
from Mr, Batton

Merry Chrislnuu and
Happy fievb Year

Your Localji

SHOE SHOP
Fineit Quality W ork
On Every Job
3476 So. Broadwey

Purina Deciller

Merry Christmas
and St
Heppy iVew Feor

Hardware A Hea*eh6ld Itema
Hay, Straw 4 Keeda

KLASSY KORNER
GROCERY & M ARKET

South Sido
Food & Supplies

RASMUSSEN

3501 So. Clark*on

SU. 1-6288

14332 S. B’dwy

Ph. SU 1-:21121

BW iaw i<ieNMiw<tw ig««iwig»6iaipi^ i ^3<Mictt*npniniMinp4M
^ e boys shown are Jerry and Jo«y Sawieki, Jon Rapp, Billy
ON NOV. 26 THE ST. LOUIS PARISH Holy Name
Vobejda, Tommy Pusti, Don 'Burke, Douglas Dade, Dlck^‘ Boom,
male chorus, Englewood, a new parish organization, sang Lee Hamm, Jen^ Kuplack, and Raymond Sent.

Merry

at 11 o’clock and is regularly scheduled at that Mass. During the
Holy Name society Mass, the second Sunday of each month, it appears
as a part of this special men's devotion. The director, Raymond
Doyle, pictured at the extreme right, has whipped the group Into
excepnonal form in less than a month’s time. Miss Helen Poole is
organist.
+

C h rittm as!
TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS
AND NEIGHBORS 1

Pressler's Morket

Aurora Parish
Christmas Mass
Schedule Given

3461 So. Broadway, Englewood!
Phone SU. 1*4321

Holiday Creetingt

It’s an old. old wish
we know of no better way
of saying it . . . from the
bottom of our hearts.

Wise & Ferguson
lumber Co.
Tramway Loop

Englewood — SU. 1-6614
Balldtnf M*t«rl*lt—

BUY 4 LESS DRUG
SYSTEM, INC.
3421 So. Broadway
Englewood’s Leading
Prescription Druggists

M tM nrtrr P«lnU

Say It With Flowers for Christmas

ENGLEWOOD HARDWARE CO.
“ Two Stores to Serve You Better”
Acoma Annex
3427 South Acoma
* Sunset 1*3701

3427 So. Broadway
Sunset 1*5767

Park and Shop at the Annex

-

Christmas Greetings to All from

(St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora)
The Mass schedule for Christ
mas day is as follows: Midnight
Mass, which will be a High Mass,
with music under the direction
of Mrs. Mary Jones; and Masses
during the day at 6:3^ 7:30, 9,
10:30, and 12 o’clock. ’The 10:30
Mass will be a High Maas with
music by the young people’s choir.
Confessions will be heard after
devotions Wednesday evening: on
Friday evening from 7 to 9:30
p.m.; and on Saturday from 3 to
5 and from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary society •will decorate the
altar and give the church a good
cleaning before Christmas day.
The men of the Holy Name society
will take care of the Christmas
trees decorations and erect the
crib for Christmas day.
On Sunday, Dec. 17, the twin
i children of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
J L. Pillard were baptized. The spon
I sors for Barry Franklin Pillard
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
O’ Brien, by proxy; and for Bar
bara Jo the sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ehlert, by .proxy. The
proxies were Mrs. E. G. McLeod
and Mrs. J. Lavin.
Also baptized was Jane Marie,
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edward E. Austin, with Mr. and
Mrs. Virgi Frederick as sponsors
by proxy. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Austin were the proxies.
The children of the cathechism
classes had their annual Christ
mas party Dec. 17 and all received
presents and candy and enjoyed
the party, which was arranged by
the Sisters of Loretto who teach
them throughout the year.

DEALER

YOUR FRIENDLY

Do's, Don'ts Given
HARRY GROUSSM AN, INC.

for Winter Travel

SUnset 1-4474

3537 So. Broadway

Reports of motorists dying from

exposure invariably follow winter
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR ALL MAKE
storms. A little know-how and a
CARS AND TRUCKS
| few simple precautions will mini

mize the risk of freezing to death
on the highways. State Patrol of
ficers list a few “ do’s” and "dont’s”
for the winter traveler:
Information on road and weather
Season’ s Greetings
conditions is available from the
To old friendi, cherithed new friend*— you who»e friendship X State Patrol at all times. If pos
we itrive to deterve, our hearty Greeting* aretendered for t sible, travelers should cancel their
a Happy Chrl*tma*.
S trip when the weather is bad—
especially if the route lies through
OFFICERS
5 isolated areas.
Motorists should carry chains,
F. E. O’Dell ......................................................................President
warm clothing, and blankets, and
Jame* L. Gar\ln ....................................................... Vice President
keep plenty of gasoline in the tank.
Charles A. Gregory .................................. jdssistant Pice Presidertt
If the car becomes stalled, don’t
L| G. Kennedy, Jr. ............................................................... Cashier
leave it unless you know positively
Inex Berry .......................................................... Assistant Cashier
that you are near shelter.
Helen Perrin ............
^..Assistant Cashier
Carbon monoxide takes its an
Marilyn Birmingham .......................................... Assistant Cashier
nual toll. A slight leak in the ex
"
DIRECTORS
haust system is far more danger
J. KERNAN WECKBAUGH, Ch«lrm*n o f Board
ous to the occupants o f a paAed
B. H. Alldrods*
F. E. O'DtII f l
N. B. Bnrt
J. L. Gorrln Q car than to one which is traveling.
Snow banking against the tail pipe
can also force these lethal fumes
into the vehicle.
Advise friends or relatives of
Englewood, Colorado
. jS your destination, the route you
w
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
S plan to take, and your time of de
and estimated time of ar
iMOtMlS parture
rival. Be sure, too, that you notify
your people when you do arrive
safely. The patrol all too fre
quently is sent to search for some
one who is tucked comfortably
May our good wishes
away in bed.
A few common-sense precau
to you this Christmas
tions and a little foresight will
greatly improve your chances of
surviving on winter trips.
remain aglow as a

THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK

i

I

candle that never,
goes o ut .

<

•

Englewood Lumber Co.
R. F. Frantz, 60 E. Floyd St.

WE WISH YOU

o f f i c e r s AND d i r e c t o r s
J. Keman Weckbangh, President
Eugene P. Morley, Executive Pice President
B. A. Bonner, Pice President
Harry J. Bnms, Secretary
Max J. loly, Treasurer
Jeanne S. Croueh. Assistant Cashier
Johnson A. Barton
Ray C, Ludwig *.
N»JB. Burt
F. E. O’Dell
Ckarles I,. Foster
John Simon, Jr.
Fred L. Fraser
Richard H. Simon
Japies L Garvin
W. H. Wallace

Englewood Farmers and Merchants
Industrial Bonk

3512 South Broadway
M O dM O M M M M R M M M lN

Englewood, Colorado

St. Cajetan's Gives
Confession Schedule
(St, Cajetan’s Pariah, Denver)
Confessions on Christmas eve
are from 6 p.m. to midnight,
There will be Midnight Mass,
at Our Lady of Guadalupe church
The holiday dance sponsored
by the St. Cajetan's PTA will
feature a turkey as a special treat.

Men appearing are Walter Sawieki. James Rapp, Joseph Bowles,
William Vobejda, A. L. Kudalia. Donala Hoglund, Donald Kent, John
Frits. John Dade, Robert Carroll, Leo Kent, and Carl Belle. Mr. Carroll, fourth from right, ll president of the Holy Name society. Regular
members who were' not present are Robert Webber^ John Ku^ack,
Ted Cleveland, Kenneth Dade, and Edwin Wing.— (Photo by Smyth)
+
+
+
+

In St. Louis' Parish Dec. 27

Altar Society Plans Christmas Party
(St. Loui*’ Parlih, Englewood)
The Altar society will entertain
with a Christmas party in thanew
school Wednesday, Dee. 27. 'Therd
will be a covered-dish luncheon
and exchange of presents. All
women in the parish are Invited
to attend. Santa Claus will be
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram following the luncheon.
A special collection to be taken
up in the Masses on Sunday, Dec.
24, will help to provide Christmas
baskets being distributed by the
St. Vincent de Paul society.
Father Clement Ryan, SJ., of
Regis college will help with the
Confessioni for Christmas and the
Masses on Christmas day.
Confessions for Christmas will
be heard on Friday morning, Dec.
22, from 9 to 10:30 for the chil
dfen, and again in the afternoon
from 3:30 to 6, and in the evenin
from 7:30 to 9. Confessions wii
be heard on Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 23 and 24, from 3 to 6 p.m.
and from 7:15 to 9 or until all are
heard.
The new altar linens made by
the Carmelite Sisters and donated
by Mrs. Gordon Bell will be used
for the first time on Christmas
day.

Adult Choir
Will Sing
Members of the adult choiF who
will sing for the Midnight Mass
on Christmas are Mmes. Virginia
Trogstad, Virginia Heer, Loretta
Millard, Bernice Boom, Mabel Kup
lack, and Theresa Michaud; and
Messrs. Joseph Adams, Harold
Diltz, Eugene Michaud, Joseph
Petrash, James Rapp, and Alex
ander Kudalis.
Infants baptized Sunday were
Raymond Frederick and Rodney
Northrup, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Northrup, with William
and Rita Swope as sponsors; Paul
Raymond Flierl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Flierl, with Simon
and Irene Flierl as sponsors; Olin
Daniel Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Martin, with Jos^h and
Mary Kissel! as sponsors; William
Douglas Burke, son of Mr. and
Mrs, William Burke, with Irl
French and Norman Jean Tausch
as sponsors; Gary Alan Emmer
ich, son of Mr, and Mrs. F. Em

merich, with Joseph and Margie
Francis as sponsors; J o a n n o
Louise Leaan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lesage, with Al
fred and Viola Brown as spon
sors; and Margaret Doherty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Doherty, with Frank J. Appelhaus
and Harriit Leary as iponsors.
The Daughleri of Mary sodalitv 1* preientlng a program
of CnrUtma* earoU in the local
lanitarium* daring tho Week.
The Marian *orority I* help
ing to provido basket* for dUtrtbution at ChrUtma* time.
The PTA, through the room
mothers, arranged a Christmas
party in the elassrooma before the
nolidays. A Christmas dinner was
also served In the cafeteria.

S». Louis' PTA
Holds Meeting
The regular meeting of St. Louis
PTA was held Dec. 12 in the rec
reation center. A budget of $466
for expenditures for the school
year was approved. An additional
expenditure of $200 was also al
lotted for recreational facilities
for the boys’ and girls’ play
grounds. Both areas will be blacktopped, and basketball and volley
ball equipment will be installed.
Thirty 10-foot posts, donated by
the Colorado Central Power com'
pany, will also be used to fence an
area of the playground near the
City Park ditch. Volunteer labor
is asked for this purpose. The
meeting was addressed by Monsi
gnor Joseph O’Heron who spoke
on “ The Family, a School of Chris
tian Virtue Opposing Secularism."

150 Attend
Father-Son Breakfast

The Altar society thaaki the
pariihioaer* for their generous
support of the bake sale. Mora
than $100 was cleared and this
will be used to belu care for the
improvements in the sacristy.
Christmas letters which were
mailed last week with information
relative to the Christmas Masses
and the hours of Confessions for
Christmas, carry a card entitling
each family to a Holy Name cal
endar for 1961, the gift of Wilson
and Wilson, Englewood realtors
and members of St. Louis’ parish.
The calendars can be picked up at
the recreational center following
the Sunday Masses.
Infants baptised Dec. 10 were
Robert Alan Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Jones, with John
E. Rice and Marie C. Rice as spon
sors; and Mary Elizageth Roach,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William
J. 'Roach, with John Roach and
Elizabeth Cordell as sponsors.
A special collection for flowers
and Christmas decorations will be
taken up at all the Masses on Sun
day, Dec. 24.
The Sisters of St. Joseph thank
the PTA and parishioners for the
very generous donation of cahned
goods, given to them on the occa
sion of this year’s food shower for
the nuns.

IGolden Brown Bakers!

^Whipped Craam Party Caka*,
One hundred fifty fathers and
Coffee Cake, Butter Cookie*,
sons attended the corporate Com
end Donut*
mubion and breakfast Dec. 10.
Mr. 0. Miller, a non-Catholic,
Phone Sunset 1-4311
president of the Englewood Old
Timers, after outlining plans of
3499 South Acoma
that organization for the future,
invited the members to appoint SMii iWMaiMmamiiiii a iwtgaiM dl
representatives to serve on the
Englewood Recreational council to
further plans for activities, which
Christmas Greetings
will include programs for tne boys
and the girls. The Holy Name
Frigidaire
Appliaacai
Men’s choral group sang in the 8
I*
Tappan
Ranga*
o’clock Mass.
Zenith Radio*
p* Maytag Wa*her* A Range*
I* Du Pont Paint*

Eight S t John's Children
To Make First Communion

(St, John’s Pariah, Denver)
Rock, Jr., are ill in Mercy hos
Eight children will make their pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem N. Kohl will
First Holy Communion in St.
John’s church Sunday, Dec. 24, in spend the Christmas holidays with
the 8 o’clock Mass. A section of the their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
church will be reserved for their and Mrs. Hugh Wallace and their
families and friends. The children babies, in Midland, Tex. Mr. Kohl
are Andre Olivan, Walter Ma recently visited his son and daugh
honey, George McKenzie, Kathleen ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. R o b »t
Cross, Catherine Corbell, Maenp Kohl, in Cleveland, 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cloughesy
Latigue, Jaqueline LaSasso, and
and family will spend Christmas
Dorothea Roskop.
Confessions in preparation for with Mrs. Cloughesy’s parents, Mr.
Christmas will be heard on Friday, and Mrs. Michael Dunn in Rocky
Ford.
Saturday, and Sunday from 3 until
Edward Madden, William and
5:45 o’clock and from 7:30 until
Robert Sievers, and John Martin,
9 o’clock.
A Solemn Mass will be sung at young men from S t John’s parish
midnight on Christmas, preceded who are studying for the priest
by the singing of traditional hood at S t Thomas’ seminary, will
Christmas carols by the adult spend the Christmas holidays with
their parents.
choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Mmes. T. K. Earley, Louis
Leonard Tangney, with Miss Helen
Koster,
and John 0 . Rae are in
Neumann as organist. There will
be reserved ^ t s for the Midnight charge o f decorating the altars for
the Feast of Christmas,
Mass. The church will be opened
Mothers of boys in S t John’s
at 10:30.
parish who are attending Regis
Other Masses on Christmas high school met in the home of Mrs.
morning will be the same as on
Mervin McCarthy Dec. 15 to sew
Sunday: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 for Regis.
o’clock. The children’s choir will
sing for the 9 o’clock Mass.
^
Baptized recently by Monsignor
John P. Moran were Suzanne,
daughter of Mr. end Mrs, William
Hover, with Henri de Compiegne
and Mrs. Joseph O’Neil as spon
sors; and Maiy Frances, daugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Teska,
Wayne Welch, Inc,, Denver ad
with Thomas Teska and Margaret vertising and public rdatlons firm,
Walker az sponsors.
announces sn expansion of the or
Anton Beringer and George ganization and^cupancy of new
enlarged offices
at 614 Security
Life bulling.
Orville Grisier
and Felix Pogliano, Jr., h a v e
joined tiie firm
Speeches of the Rev. Paul C.
as officers and
Reinert, S.J., president o f St.
will serve in the
Louis university, and of Chancel
capacity of ac
lor Albert Jacobs of Denver uni
count executives.
versity are quoted to indicate cer
Both were fortain educational trends that are to . , ^
merly associated
be feared. One is the tendency to F.iuP*«iuiio,Jr, with the Conner
identify American democracy with Advertising agency of Denver.
the tax.supported school. The
Pogllano, a native Coloradoan
other is the danger of a s(ate and son of Felix Pogliano, recently
monopoly in education should tiie elected national vke commander
private school be* squeezed out.
of the American Legion, iz a j(ourProfeMor Madigan, who teaches ualism graduate o f Notre Di
^ ame
several classes in the Regia eve and served for five years in World
ning diviiion besides his regular war II. For three years prior to
schedule at Loretto Heights, and entering the advertising agency
Father Faherty previously col field tSe was a member of the
laborated on an analysis of the Gates Rubber company’s advertis
Welfare State In the May issue of ing department. He is a member of
the Catkolio World,
S t Vincent de Paul’s p a ^ h .
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HEADQUARTERS

‘ We Appreciate Your Business” t

SILKENSEN & CO.
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i

K O R TZ & SONS

Pikes Peak
CLEANERS

Credit Jewelers
3461 So. Broadwaj

W« Opvrat* Oar Own Plant
Z4-Hoar Service

Phone SU. 1*7322
3478 So. Broadway

Englewood
hsmi!

A JO Y O U S
tH R IST iW A S

o ^ d s o n '5

True CJhristmas joy comes
from within the heart —
may yours be light and
filled with happiness this
Christmas — may the New
Year be bright and full o f
accomplishment.

The Abbot
Lumber Co.

G 1 Z E E T IN Q S
TO ALL
i
OUR FRIEND^

I

BURT|
Chevrolet, Inc.
Sales & Service
3300 So. Broadway/
Englewood

3524 So. Lincoln
Engitwood, Colo.

I

1

Christmas Greetings

I Aad
R A P A H O E LUM BER & SUPPLY m
ta

PQualily Forest Products**
4700 So. Broadway, Englewood, Colo.

SU. 1*4417
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A* tha herald angel* *ing tha great and happy new* of CM *tma* once more, may your heart be filled with glowing ploaco.

Englewood Rexoll Stores |
M-D PROFESSIONAL, Hampden and Broadway
M-D PHARMACY, 2895 So. Broadway
M. I. D. DRUG, 4204 So. Broadway
j

Season’s
Greetings

1

[
1

PETERS SHOES

1

For the
Entire Family

1

WALLACE
Shoe Store

t

3483 S. Broadway

Savings Insured
to $10,000.00
Home Loans

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LO AN ASSN. OF ENGLEW OOD
3496 S. Broadway

.

Englewood

L—

Cares and trouble vanish
for a brief time in the joy^
ous spirit of Christmas fel
lowship. May your loved
ones be close to you this
Christmas — may the Star
of Peace shine o’er your
home.

Denver Ad Agency
Gets New Qunrters

Loretto Heights and Regis
Professors Write Article
The local writing team of
Prof. James Madigan of Loretto
Heights college and the R«v. WiU
11am B. Faherty, 8.J., o f Regis
college, Denver, scored again this
week with its latest article, “ The
Private College and the West,"
which appears in the December
issue of Frontier.
“ The West has departed in one
significant and potentially danger
ous w«y for tne American pattern," the article begins.
“ Whereae the private college
shares a place of honor with taxsupportea colleges in other parts
o f the country, its place in tho
West is uncertain. Some o f the
mountain states, for inatance, have
no private colleges at all.”

II

3441 So. Broadway

SUnset 1-4469

I'
Christmas Greetingo
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Merry Christmas
and a
Happy Netc Year
from

VERY HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

COLORADO CENTRAL
POW ER COe

: if

/
Office, 9 3 8 B onnock Street
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Fr. EIzi to Offer Solem n M ass Greeley Pupils
In Colorado Springs Christmas Present Annual

PURSE BROS.

JAC O NA

GROCERY & MARKET
GROC£BieS - MKAT8 — ntCITS
VEGSTABUB
t70t But CoUu At*. Ph. Aaron SXt

TRAILER PARK

NEW FASHION
Cleaners & Dyers

Aurora 397

Colorado Springs.— (Corpus Christi Parish) — Solemn Mass will be celebrated at
midnight by the Rev. Anthony Elzi,. pastor..The Rev. Edward Vollmer, O.S^B,, will be .the
deacon, and the Rev. Cornelius Flymi, assistant pastor, will be the subdeacoh. The adult

& SALES CO*

choir, under the direction o f'
Frank Gilles, will furnish the niusic for the Midnight Mass.
Other Masses on Christmas day
will be at 6, 7:30, 9:30, 9;30, 11,
and 12:10. The children’s choirs,
directed by Sister Herman Joseph,
will sing at the 7 :30, 9 :30, and 11
o’clock Masses.
Confessions will be heard on
Saturday, Dec. 23, from 4:80 to
6, and from 7:30 to 9. Although
Confessions will be heard at the
same hours on Christmas eve, all
penitents are urged to make their
Confessions on Saturday, instead
o f Sunday, if it'is at all possible.
Confessions will also be heard, as
usual, before the daily Masses,
which are at 7 and 8 o’clock,

i

10455 E. Colfax Ave.

JOHN H. JOHNSON
Offio*
Plant
SPrnct e07t
ItWI Bait Coltai
SI* B. Alaai«da At*.
Aaron SI

L

AURORA

j
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CHICKEN BOX RESTAURANT
Aurora, Colo.

10305 E. Colfax

’erpetual Noveno

I

The perpetual novena in honor
of Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal is held every Monday night
throughout the year. Therefore, it
will
held also on both Christmas
night and New Year’s night. 'Che
Aurora
parish is privileged in having first
MMH class relics of both St. Catherine
Laboure and St. Bernadette. Ven
eration of the relics follows th^
devotions on Monday evnings. Rcr
cently the’ parish has received th6
grant of special indulgences that
may be gained by the faithful who
make the novena for nine consecu
tive weeks at the church. Those
who fulfill the usual conditions
may.gain a plenary indulgence at
E
the end o f the nine weeks.

Aurora Salvage Co.
1570 Florence

ARVADA
Sea8on*8 Greeting8
R A Y ’ S HARDWAR
ARVADA

1

.rrada 103

5642 Wadtwortli
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Guild President Chosen

2

At the last meeting of the Cor
pus Christi guild, Mrs. Anthony
Loetscher was re-elected president
o f the organization. Mrs. D. A.
Minsky and Mrs. H. E. Donahue
were elected vice presidents, and
Mrs. David Dandrea is now the
secretary. All members o f the
;;uild are asked to note the follow
ing change in the time of meet
ings: In the future the meetings
o f the guild will be held on the
second Tuesday o f each month.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reich
recently presented to the par
ish a handcarved statue o f St.
Anthony of Padua. The bless
ing; and placing of this master
piece, imported from Italy, will
take place in the near future.

GEORGE W ENDT DRUGS
7501 E. Grandview Ave.

Arvada, Colo.
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ARVADA TH EA TER
Always a Good Show

Your Fuel & Feed Dealer

TILLER'S A R V A D A MILLS
Arvada 113

Three Masses Scheduled
In Fleming on Christmas
Fleming.-^<St Peter’ s Parish)
— The Rev. James Halloran,has
announced that the Christmas
Masses will be at 5:30, 8, and
8:30.
St. Peter’ s club held its Christ
mas party Dec. 14 at the home
(rf Mrs. Laurence Schoefcr. Gifts
were exchanged and secret pais
were revealed. The book com
mittee handed out the 1951 club
books. Guests of the club were
Mrs. Ed. Boerner and Mrs. Frank
Schoefer. Delightful refreshments
were served by Mrs. Aloys Lousberg arid Mrs. Juluis Wernsman.
In ^ e evening the cltfb members
motored to Fleming) where they
went caroling.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wernsman
were called to Kansas this week
by the death o f Mrs. Wernsman’s
brother, Mike Hoefler.
Anton Berkel was taken to
Denver,- where he will receive
treatment, for a broken hip in
curred when he slipped on the ice
at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. )T6e Etl spent Dec.
15 in Denver on business.
■. Mrs. Aloys Lotisberg and Mrs.
Lawrence Schoefer entertained at
“ Linda Lea!’ cosmetic parties on
Dec. 13 and Dec. 1 5 .,

HNS Will Donate'
Movie. Projector'’ ■■
The Holy Name society met on
Dec. TO in the rectory hall, with
the president, Virgil Helgoth,
presiding. The society voted to
buy a motion picture projector
and donate it to the parish.
The pupils o f S t Peter’s school
will present their Christmas play
in the parish hall on Dec. 21 at
1:15 p.m. The parishioners are
invited to atteifd.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lousberg and
sons, Eddie and Dave, and Mrs.
Tom Wilson left by auto on Dec.
20 to drive to Camp Polk, La.,
where they will spend Christmas
with their sons. Jack Dousberg

Club in Colorado Springs
i To Observe 14th Jubilee
K

Arvada, Colo.

Colorado Springs.— (St. Mary's home Tueiday, Dee. 26, from
Parish)— The 14th anniversary of 5 to 7 p.m.
the Silver Lining club will be ob
Lt. and Mrs. Raymond Herbert
served by the members on Tuesday) and the daughter, Susan Mary,
Dec. 26, in the home of Mrs. James formerly of Colorado Springs h»ve
Galloway. A huge birthday cake moved from 'Washington, D. C., to
will center the table with Christ an a^rtm ent in Arlington, Va.
mas decorations. The 20 members
A ^Christmas party and dinner
QUALITY: equaled by f e w . . . excelled by none
have invited guests. Mrs. Gallo for the Field and Flower Garden
way will be assisted by Mrs. Frank club was held Dec. 16 in the home
G. E.TROTTER
ARVADA, COLORADO
Martin, Mrs. John Mason, and of Mrs. Norman Aulabaugh. CoMisses Janet and Roberta Tighe.
hostesses were Mrs. J. Rasmussen
Announcement has been made by and Mrs. James Paulson.
Chritimas Greeting* and Be$t Wisfie*
Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Hoffman of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Wilson,
REHEMBEB VOGEL’S
the engagement of their daughter. 612 N. Walnut, have announced the
Miss Gloria Mary Hoffman, to Ed engagement of their daughter,
ward Lacey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorothea Marie, to James S.
Jerome Lacey of Fremont, Neb. O’Leary, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. F.
IS IN ARVADA: 5570 Wadsworth Arenue
The couple plan a spring wedding. O’Leary, 1328 N. Weber. The wed
B o o n : Mon,, Taes., Thars,* snd Frh—7:00 a,m. to 8:00 p.m,
A covered-disk luncheon at 12 ding will take place in St. Mary’s
Honrs: Wtd. snd SbU ^ 7 :0 6 s jb . to 1:00 p.m.
o’clock Saturday will open the church Dec. 30.
PHONE ARVADA 40-JJ
the meeting of the Flower club.
The afternoon program is a Christ
mas entertainment and there will
Seo8on*8 Greeting8
be installation of officers for 1951.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tumison
of Houston, Tex., and their chil
dren, Susan and Michael, arrived
Dec. 17. They are holiday guests
7564 GRANT P U C E
of Mrs. Tumison’s mother, Mrs.
Charles Anderson.
ARVADA, COLORADO
Cohostesses at the meeting of the
Kensington club Friday, Dec. 15,
HYLTON C. LANPHERE
MARGIE e . LANPHERE
in the home of Miss Mary Demp
Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph’s
ster were Mmes. John Wendell, Parish)— Christmas music will be
Marie JEmpson, and William Mai)' as follows:
ley. A special Christmas program
Midnight Mass: Mass in G, Fa
was presented. Members brought
Seo8on*8 Greeting8
ther Schoepf, Offertory— “ Ave
fifts for the patients of Various
Maria,’’ solist, Marvin Meiers;
lospitals.
organ prelude. Six traditional
Louis Haefele, a student at No carols, Alice Toltzmann will sing a
tre Dame university, is spending solo, “ Gesu Bambino."
his holiday vacation with his par
Mrs. W. J. Thompson, Jr., is
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Hae. the choir director, and Miss Rita
ARVADA, COLO.
'
fele, 31 N. Sheridan avenue.
Hammett is the organist. The
(Christmas guests in the home children’s choir will sing at the
TELEPHONE ARVADA 19
of Henry Novak will be his son-in- other Masses.
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
The Junior Newman club will
Richard Svoboda of Columbia, Mo. meet at St. Joseph’s school Thurs
Before her marriage Nov. 22, Mrs.
* Svoboda was Miss Constance day, Dec. 28, at 7 :46 a.m. The
students will leave at 8 for a twoNovak. The couple will arrive day ski trip at Winter park.
Dec. 22.
The Christmas schedule is as
Miss Beverly Drake, a former follows:
Colorado Springs resident, now of
Solemn Mass at iriidnight. Low
Concord, Mass., has returned from Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, and
an extensive Europ^n tour and 10:30.
Confessions will be heard Satur
R. §TENGER, Pres.
C. H. LANE, Vice Pres.-Cashier $ aunt,“S is ! j'ohn‘ R7"Bush,’ in ‘ Denday,.Dec. 23, from 4 to 6 p.m. and
ver.
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Sunday, Dec.
ARVADA, COLO. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barnet 24, from 4 to 6 p.m. and from 7:30
will obeierve their 35th wed to 9 p.m.
ding annivertary with open
‘ Friday arid Saturday, Dec. 22,
and 28, are Ember days, work
ingman's privilege holds on Sat
IBest Wishes fo r the Holiday Season to All My Friends from i M
urday. Because Sunday is the Vigil
o f Christmas, there is no fast and
Christmas Greetings
abstinence on that day.
Masses on New Year’s day
(holyday of obligation) will be
at 7:30, 8:30, 9:30^ and 10:30
Confessions on New Year’ s
eve will be heard from 4 to 6 p.m.
New and Used Cars
and from 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

C IT Y CLEANERS

^

SERVE UR SELF LAU N D R Y

Ft. Collins'
Holy Days
Schedule

U N PH ERE JEW ELR Y

ALBERS FUNERAL HOM E

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

N ICK SKINNER

5716»Wadsworth Ave.

Arvada, Colo. |

s

I

Christmas Greetings

Gilley Furniture Co.
si
f

and Trucks

Better Bargains fo r Better Homes

With Complete Service

CRAIG-FREDERICK
1

EASY WASHERS — PHILCO RADIOS
Free Delivery Anytvhere Within SO Mile*
Arvada 348
Arvada, Colo.
7515 Grandview
We Give “ S.&H.” Green Stamps

M OTOR CO.
PHONES
GR. 5622

Arvada 1555
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A R V A D A DRY GOODS CO.
7521 Grandview Ave.

Aftwada, Colo.

The firms liked here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

and Billy Wilson,' who are
stationed there.
Mrs. Ed Brekel and Teddy
Wernsman received medical care
in S t Benedict’s hospital, Sterling,
during (he past week.
John Brekel and daughter,
Margaret, .are- visiting .their
daughter and sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Helgoth, in
Boulder.
The Blessed Virgin’s circle en
tertained at a pinochle and ca
nasta party in the parish hall on
Dec. 17. Margaret Brekel and
Ed Feik received high prizes in
pinochle and Mrs. Louis Brekel
and- Omer Burenheide received
the canasta awards.

Pre-Christmas
Turkey Shoot Is
Held in Roggen
Roggen. — Sunday, Dec. 17,
was a fine day for the Knights of
Columbus pre-Christmas turkey
shoot, and a good crowd turned
out for the occasion. John Buchholz, in ch arge'at the shooting
grounds, reported keen competi
tion f o n the plump white turkeys.
There was lively interest also in a
new type of shooting, called “ in
surance.” In addition, three prizes
were offered to those taking part
in the affair, and in the evening it
was announced that Manuel Schejd
o f Prospect Valley was awarded
the first prize, « 22-calib^r rifle;
the second prize went to Mr.
Dwyer o f Orchard,* who received
a complete gun-cleaning kit; and a
box of shotgun shells was given to
George Wasburn o f Roggen.
The children of Sacred Heart
school will present a Christinas
program in the church hall Fri
day, Dec. 22, at 8 p.m. Friends
of the school are invited to at
tend.
* ...
Church cleaning will be held
Friday, Dec. 22, at 9 a.m. Mem
bers of the Christmas cleaning
committee ate Rose Ackerman,
Agmes Blick, Lois Buchholz, Marie
Buchholz, Maiy Ann Buchholz,
Myrtle Buchholz, Rita Buchholz,
Dorothy Cordes, Bertha Dyess,
Marian Epple, Betty Erker, Mar
garet Erker, Har;j Viola Erker,
Agnes Evers, Julia Figg, Kate
Howard, Mjfty Kersen, Louise
Klausner, and Margaret Klausner.

Give Clothing
For Pope's Charity
Members o f Sacred Heart Altar
and Rosary society brought new
clothing for the Pope’s Wjarehouse
Dec. 17. This annual contribution
from all members o f the National
Council of Catholic Women en-'
ables the Holy ^Father to help
clothe the thousands of needy
people who appeal to him.
Mr. and Mrs. John Evers enter
tained at a dinner Dec. - 11 in
honor of the 74th birthday of Mrs.
Marie Evers, his mother. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Evers, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lingo
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lirtnebur and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. H en^ Wagner and son.
On Dec. 18 Mrs. Ben Linnebur
underwent an operation to help
correct severe injuries she received
in an auto accident Friday night
In compliance with the request
made by Mrs. Linnebur, all mem
b e rs,of Sacred Heart Altar and
Rosary society are maWng a no
vena to the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
beginning Dec. 18 and ending Dec.
26. All members who can manage
t(f come to the church for this
special prayer do so each evening
at 8 o’clock. Others are saying the
novena at home — all have the
same intention; That Mrs. Linne
bur will recover rapidly and soon
be able to come home.

Greeley.— (S t Peter’s Parish)—
The pupils of St. Peter’s school
gave their annual Christmas pro
gram Tuesday evening, Dec. 19, in
Newman hall. The parents of the
children and all the members of the
parish were invited.
The Altar and Rosary society
met Dec. 14 in the Blue Flame
room. Thirty-five V were present.
Monsignor Bernard F roen l led in
the recitation of a decade of the
Rosary, and Christmas carols were
sung with Mrs. Walter Storz as
accompanist. Routine business was
taken care of, and the hostess com
mittee served a lunch during the
social hour. Mrs. William Boegel
was - chairman of the committee,
assisted by Mmes. E. W. Barnhart,
Charles Crozier, Mary Rix, Ted
Kurzyna, J. A. Phelps, Harold
Burger, Ray Epstrine, John O’Ha
gan, Abel Martin, and Harry
Shank.
The Christmas Mass schedule
for the parish follows:
Solemn Mass at midnight, with
the sermon by the Rev. C. L. Bon
net, S.J.; Low Masses at 6, 6:30,
7i 7:30, 8:30, 9:15, 11, and High
Mass at 10 o’clock.
IPhe 11 o’clock|Mass will be fol
lowed by Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament.
Confessions will be heard on Sat
urday, Dec. 23, from ^ to 6 p.m.,
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.; and on
Sunday, Dec. 24, from 2:30 to
5:30 p.m., and from 7 to 9 p.m.
Speak* Before Elk*
Father Robert F. Hoffman, as
sistant pastor of St. Peter’s, gave
the address at the Greeley Elks
memorial service Dec. 3 in the
Greeley Elks home. Earl G. Smith,
exalted ruler, and other officers
of the lodge gave the tablet
service and ritualistic service in
memory of members who have
passed on. The Greeley Elkateers,
led by Merle Carpenter, with
Fred Werner, Jr., as pianist, sang
“ God Bless 'This Home,” “ Nearer
My Go^ to Thee,” and “ Auld Lang
Syne.” Howard Reinks served as
organist.
In his talk. Father Hoffman de
scribed the origirt o f Elkdom in
1868 as a protest by a small group
of men against man’s inhumanity
to man and for* service inspired by
charity, justice, brotherly love, fi
delity, patriotism, and the protec
tion o f womanhood, as based upon
the Elks’ recognition of the Father
hood of God and the belief in the
immortality of the spirit as made
by God in His own image and like
ness.
The speaker warned against the
philosophy that would destroy
man’s faith in God and substitute
itj own cruel code of inhumanity
and force.
In developing the thesis that
man needs God if he is to live in
peace, the speaker traced this de
pendence in those leaders who
framed our system o f government
and in those who defended it in
times .of crises. He urged the
marshaling of our spiritual re
sources against atheistic forces,
and an America strong and united
in defense o f "the priceless
heritage and spirit of these United
States.”
/ --------------------------- —

Christmas Mass Slate
For Idaho Springs Areo
Idaho
Springs. — Christmas
Masses in Idaho Springrs and mis
sions are announced by the Rev.
Francis Potempa, administrator,
as follows: S t Paul’s church,
Idaho Springs, midnight and 8
o’clock; Assumption church, Cen
tral City, midnight; and Our Lady
of Lourdes church, Georgetown,
8 o’clock.
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Kevin McCarville, Orville Trai
ner, Eileen Myles, Mrs. W. W.
Williams, Joseph F. Barron,
Mr*. Harry Elliott, Mrs, James
Welsh, Gerald Madden, Mrs.
John Snyder, Mrs. S. Saiaman,
Mrs. Lynn Campbell, Cather
ine Daly, Rosemary Healy, Mr*.
James A. Marron, Larilyn Kelleher, Betty Sue McHugh, Fran
ces Zecha, Jane Ann Siebert,
Patricia Saidy,' Lila Eining and
Dolores Saidy.
Officers o f the association
are Dr. Frank H. Prior, presi
dent; Joseph . F .. Barron, vicepresident; sjid Mrs. . C. D.
Jencks, sacretary.
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Everything in Hardware
Toys, Wagons, Tricycles fJ
lij
Sherwin-Williams Paints ir

VETO'S SHOE SHOP
V*t* LaBocra, Prop.
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Red Wing Work Shoes

Littleton
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Hardware

Rubber Boots
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Our <
Selection
of FLOWERS^
r Offers a Wide Variety
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Bouquets, Corsages
Cut Flowers & Plants
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Floral Telegraph Service
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DUTCH BOY PAINTS
The finna lUted here deeerve to
be remembered when you are dietributinf your patronafe to the dif*
ferent Unee of businees.
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Toiletries — Perfumes
Gifts for All
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A Happy Christmas and a
Healthful Netv Year in 1951
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jr STANDABD PRODUCTS — LUBRICATION OILS & GREASES — FUEL OIL
i
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
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LITTLETON GAS & OIL CO.
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John Schreiner — Clifford E. Funk
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Home Owned Store

V

FRESH FISH - GROCERIES • HEATS • VEGETABLES

S
5

TEL. 103

Right in Quantity, Quality, and Price
UTTLETON, COLORADO

Merry Christmas
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The Littleton National Bank
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Merry Christmas
to All
and a Happy New Year!

LIH LE T O N
LUMBER CO.

PHONE UTTLETON 11
vSERVINO C O L O R E D SINCE 18S8

May all good things come
to you at this .Christmas
season.

Arapahoe County
Abstracts Title Co.
R. J. Kinkel, Manager

M OORE
LUM BER CO.
J. H. Hickey, Mgr.

Littleton, Colo.
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**BuUd a Home Firsf*

Colorado Springs Alumni
Schedule Holiday Social
Colorado S p r i n g s . — St.
Mary’s high school mlninni will
give • holiday dinner d«nce on
Thursday, Dec. 28. Following
dinner in St. Mary’s grade
school cafeteria, alumni and
their friends wilt dance in the
new gymnasium. This party will
mark the closing of a year that
had been out^anding in the his
tory of St. Mary’s school.
Class and group representa
tives who are planning the
' event are P. L. Montgomery,
H e l e n Hartnett, Mrs. John
Kretschmer, Malania Goldunith,
Lnlu MfCaffery, Mr*. George.
Barney, Mr*. Glenn.__Plush,
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Holiday Program

St. Francis' in Center
Newly Erected Parish
Center. — The Parish of St.
Francis Jerome, here, which until
this time has been a mission of
the Holy Name of Mary parish,
Del Norte, has been erected as a
parish and will begin functioning
as such immediately.
The first Mass in Center was
cel^rated in February, 1912.
'nie Rev. John A. Sierra, S.F.,
has 'been appointed first pastor of
the newly erected parish.
Another change announced Iw
the Pueblo Diocesan Chancery of
fice this week is the appointment
of the Rev. Augustine Cortes, S.F.,
as pastor o f the ^6ly Name of
Mary parish, Del Norte, to replace
the Rev. Peter Sigiian, S.F., who
has been appointed to the missions
in Argentina.
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Historic Trek to California Described in Franciscan’s Diary
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[Thit Journal, or DiARlO, wati
opined July S9, 1776, and cIo*ed Santa Clara, where we passed the
when the priests, after crossing night. Today, nine leagues.
the Grand Canyon and visiting the
Thirtieth of July. We journeyed
Moqtli and Zuni people, re-entered another nine leagues, more or less,
Santa Fe, Jan. 2, 1777.]
and arrived at the town of Santa
Rosa of Abiquiu, where, for vari
DIARY AND TRAVELS
ous reasons, we remained over the
Of Fray Francisco Atonasio Do- 31st, and after celebrating Solemn
Mass, we again implored the aid
minguex and Fray SiWeiof our most holy saints.
tre Velez de Escalante.
Pint day of August. After hav
To Discover a Route from the ing celebrated the holy sacrifice
Presidio of Santo Fe, N, Mex,, of the Mass, we left the town of
to Monterey in Southern Cali Santa Rosa de Abiquiu, going
west, following the bed of the
fornia.
River Chama. Farther on, a little
On the 29th day of July, in the less-than two leagues, we turned
year 1776, under the protection of to the northwest. After three and
Our Lady the Virgin Mary, con a half leagues of a bad, stony road,
ceived without original sin, and we halted in the northern part of
under that of the most holy Patri the Valley of .\lum, which has
arch JosephI her honored spouse. mesas (tablelands) to the east and
Fray Francisco Atanasio Domin northeast of this valley by the side
guez, the present visiting delegate of the arroyo Seco (Dry Run). On
o f this District to the Conversion some of these are said to be found
of St. Paul of New Mexico, and alum and transparent gypsum. In
Fray Francisco Silvestre Velez de the afternoon we left the Arroyo
Escalante, teacher of Christian Seco, going in a northward direc
doctrine in the Mission of Our tion, and after a short distance we
Lady of Guadalupe of Zuni; ac turned to the northeast, passing
companied by Don Juan Pedro Cis^ through a woody canon a little
neros, the mayor of the town of more than two leagues, over very
Zuni; Don Bernardo Miera y Pa bad roads, when we stopped near
checo, a retired captain and citi the same arroyo. Today it has
zen of the town of Santa Fe; Don rained very hard, and we have
Joaquin Lain, citizen of the same traveled seven leagues.
town; Lorenzo Olivares, o f the Lost Animals
town of Paso; Lucrecio Muniz, An
dres Muniz, Juan de Aguilar, and Cause Delay
Simon Lucero, having invoked the
Second day of Augutt. We pro
protection of our most holy saints, ceeded northeast through the same
and having received the Holy Eu canon a little more than four
charist, we departed from t h e leagues, when we turned north,
town of Santa Fe, capital of New and entered a woody ravine, in
Mexico, and after nine leagues of which for a quarter of a Ifeague
travel we arrived at the town of the forest of small oak trees is so
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Rio De La Cebolla
(Onion River)

After going a little less than
half a league to the west, we
turned to the northeast, having
traveled a little more than three
leagues by a good road. Turning a
little aside from the road we
stopped to rest by a stream that
is called the Rio de la Cebolla
(Onion river). In its bed we
found a sufficient quantity of
water pools, although it appears
seldom to have a current. We
started out from this place in the
afternoon, going a quarter o f a
league to the north, in order to
strike the road we had left. We
bore o ff a little to the northeast,
over some three leagues of good
road, and stopped on a level piece
of ground by the bank of a stream
called the Rio de las Nutrias (Ot
ter river), because, although the
water is constant and flowing, it
seems to have stagnant pools all
or most of the year, in which ot
ters breed. Today, eight leagues.
Third day of Auguit. Leavingthe
Rio de las Nutrias to the north
east, we entered a small'forest of
pines, and, after going a little less
than three leagues, we came to the
Rio de Chama, and through this
beautiful country we proceeded
north about a mile, crossing the
river and stopping to rest on the
opposite side. The ford of the
river is very beautiful, but near
its banks are great gullies full of
small stones, into one of which the
saddle horse of Don Juan Cisneros
fell and was completely sub
merged. For about a league to the
north and south of the river, there
is open country o f good land for
sowing, with proper irrigation. It
produces flax and has abundant
pasturage. There is here every
thing necessary for the settlement
of a town and for its maintenance;
a grove o f white poplar trees is
also here.

Three Hills Nomed
For Holy Trinity

We proceeded on our journey
in the afternoon, and, ascending
the western slope of the river, en
ZECHA & ADAMS ^ tered a small valley, which we
Conoco Service Station
^ named Santo Domingo. This vab
ley is enclosed by three large and
PRESCRIPTION
well-wooded tablelands, forming
a semi-circle from north to south,
DRUGGISTS
until they reach the river. To the
Phono Main 250
133 So. Tejon 8t
west of these tablelands are said
4
COLOBADO 8PB1NG8
to be two lakes, the first and
Nevada Ava. at Cacha la Pondra
^ most southern, to the west of the
opening that one sees between the
The firms listed here de
first and second tablelands, and
the second to the west of the pass
serve to be remembered
between the second and third
when you are distributing
tableland. These lakes with the
valley spoken of are well adapted
“ Evarythlni for Evary Sport”
your patronage in the dif
to the raising of large and small
Phone
Main
930
ferent line.s of bu.siness.
herds. We proceeded along the
19 NO. TEJON ST.
valley to the northeast and en
ignttmcmgmgMigigttmgtcmgiwtitigwwtgigicimtPcicwictcigMwwittgigttigigigmi tered a small mountain forest of
pine trees in which we lost one of
our pack mules, not finding it un
til near sunset, compelling us to
halt in a place full of briars and
brambles near the three little hills
that we named La Santisima Trin
idad (Holy Trinity), having trav
eled from the river only two
leagues to the northeast. In this
stopping place there was no run
ning water, although we found a
little in a streamlet near by, to
the southeast. The river Chama
runs north and south from where
\//
we crossed it today, and, before
it gets opposite the flint mountain
turns to the west, until it passes
the town of Abiquiu. Today, five
leagues.
Fourth of A ofu it. Leaving the
Santisima Trinidad to the north, we
traveled two leagues by the same
mountain, where are pines and
small oaks. There is also abundant
grass and flax, and, enclosing the
mountain, are two large mesas
(tablelands), each one forming
semicircle, the northern point of
'one being joined to the soutbem
point of the other, and separated
by a narrow opening or gate
Going a quarter of a I«ague to the
from
northeast, we passed the opening
in which is another lake, which we
called Olivares, being a quarter o f
a league long, and 200 yards (more
or less) in width. Its water is
drinkable, though not very pleaagnt to the taste. From the lake and
the opening we continued half a
league to the north, and, descend
ing to the northeast, we left the
COLORADO SPRINGS
road that passes the “halting
(Continued on Next Page)
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to our many
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Map Shows Route Token by Party Seeking California Trail
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dense that in passing along we lost
four of our animals, making it
necessary for us to stop and go
after them, finding them after a
short time. We again entered the
canon, and, although we lost the
trail in this forest, as it is not
much traveled, we found it again
on the eastern side of a little
stream that runs through it, the
same that, farther down, they call
the Arroyo de Canjilon. On the
other side of the forest there is a
small plain, covered with grass,
very beautiful to look upon be
cause of the roses growing there—
a color between violet and white,
very much like common pinks.
There grows here also a small red
fruit about the size of a black
berry, anJ in freshness and taste
very similar to a lemon, so that in
this country it is used as a substi
tute for lemons in the making of
sweets and fresh drinks. Besides
this, there are cherries smaller
than the Mexican and another
small fruit they call the little ap
ple, the tree o f which is like the
lime tree, but whose leaf rather
re.sembles the celery. The size of
this fruit is the same as the ordi
nary Spanish-pea, the chick-pea,
the color of some being white, of
others black. The taste is pungent,
between sweet and sour, but pleas
ant.
Where the roses begin to grow,
the canon is divided in two by a
lofty tableland, on both sides of
which there are roads, one to the
west and the other to the north.
At the opening of the road to the
west and below the southern point
of the tableland is a small spring
of good water, but in order that
the animals might be enabled'' to
quench their thirst it was found
to be necessary to make troughs
The strayed animals having turned
up, we pursued our way through
the canon to the westward, and
journeyed a league and a quarter
towards the north.

Fray Velez de Escalante Was Explorer, True Soldier of the Cross
Silvestre Velez de Escalante was a Spanish priest and
a member of the teaching and
missionary order founded by
St. Francis of Assisi, Italy, in
the 12th century. He was one
of the congregation of 14
priests who, in 1768, sailed

trails.
In his letter to Father Garces,
Escalante called the Colorado the
Rio Grande de loe Coeninoe, after
a sub-tribe of the Havasupa, then
settled in a deep depression of
Cataract river in Northwestern
Arizona. He mentioned, on repre
sentations made to him by the
Indians, that the Colorado was im
passable, and that no one knew if
any people lived on the other side
of the (jreat Gorge. In this letter
he gives currency to a report that
White men (probably shipwrecked
Spaniards) were met by Indians in
the Far West, before Monterey
was founded, thus reviving the
myth of the northern mystery.

from the port of San Bias, Spain,
and, after a tempestuous voyage,
reached the Puerto de Guaymas,
Gulf of California. From here he
went to the town of Horcasitas,
on the San Miguel, the headquar
ters of the Spanish governor and
of the mission of Sonora and Siloloa. In the distribution of the mis
sionaries made by the governor
and the local superior of the
Franciscans, Padre Escalante was
assigned to Terrenate, one of the
five Sonorian presidios, and in
time was appointed resident mis
sionary at Laguna, Northeastern
New Mexicq. From here he visited
and instructed many of the seden
tary tribes in and around Cebilita
and El Moro.
Early in January, 1776, he was
with the Zunis at Ojo del Peseado
preaching to the adults, teaching
the little boys and girls how to
pray, and, incidentally, imparting
to the Indians a knowledge o f im
proved tillage and o f domestic
cleanliness. His zeal and devotion
to the children won the admiration
of the Zunis. All the neighboring
pueblos venerated him as a su
perior man, and his fame traveled
to the Moqui towns north o f the
Colorado Cniquito, to whom he had
sent greetings and a message o f
good will. The “ Cliff Dwellers”
sent a deputation o f their elders
to invite him to their villages, an
invitation which he accepted. He
passed eight days with the Moquis,
holding councils with the head
men and explaining to the myster
ious people the principal articles
of Christian belief. When he re
turned to his Zuni mission he
wrote, Aug. 18, 1775, to Father
Francisco Garces, who was then
exploring the Colorado and visit
ing the regional tribes.

The letter of Padre Escalante
was nearly 13 months hunting the
wandering priest, and caught up
with him^ at last, at his mission of
San Xavier del Bac, near the mod
em city o f Tucson, Ariz.
In the report o f his expeditions,
Garces, writing Oct. 17, 1776,
says: “ About a month after I re
turned from my journey I received
a letter from the Rev. Silvestre
Velez de Escalante, dated from
New Mexico, August, o f the abovementioned year (1775), which,
though they dispatehed it to me
to the Rio Colorado, they (the
Indian runners) had to bring back,
for I had already departed. I
read with interest this letter. Now,
as to the statement made by the
Cosnino Indian to the Reverend
Father, I assert that what be calls
the Rio de los Mieterioe is the
Colorado river. The protestation
that the river was impassable, and
that the Cosninos did not know
whether there were people on the
other side, was an exaggeration of
the Indian, for it is certain that
there are people, and friends o f
theirs, on the other sid e .o f the
river. It is true, the river may be
difficult to cross, for, as I have al
ready written, from the village
of the Jamajabs upwards, the
banks are very steep and the
sides exceedingly rough.”

First to Cross
Grand Canyon

Padre Escalante.
Among the Moquis

Fray Garces was the first White
man to make the journey from
Yuma to the Mojave and on to
the Los Angeles o f today. He dis
covered the Mojave river, traveled
on foot the unexplored region, and
explored the Tulare valley. Ac
cording to Arricivita, he was the
first White man who ever saw and
crossed the Grand Canyon from
east to west, and gave to this gorge
— one o f the natural wonders of
the world— a specific name. In
1774 he piloted Captain Juan B.
Ansa and his party from the Pima
village of Tubac on the Rio Santa
Cruz to Monterey, Calif., and
opened the oldest o f the Spanish

In his visit to the Moquis, Es
calante attempted to cross the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado and
failed. In his Informe y Diaro
que in Junto de 1775 Hisoyen la
Provincia de Moqui — his diary
kept while among the Moquis— he
recounts the obstacles he encount
ered when he essayed the crossing
of the tremendous chasm. He de
scribes the Moqui pueblos, adding
there were seven o f them, perched
on three mesas, carrying a popula
tion of 7,600 souls; l£at Oraibe
was the largest town, and held
almost two-thirds of the people.
His journal, dated O ct 28, 1775,
is full of interesting details. He

Letter 13 Months
In Being Delivered

*

Padre Escalante Expedition
Is Epic of Western History
The exploratory expedition of Padre Veles Eicalante and hie
party it one o f the epics of America. His discoveries and adventures,
recorded day by day in hit journal, form a vital part of the history
o f the West. In July, 1776, Just 25 days after the Declaration of
Independence had been signed, Padre Eicalante set out to blase a
practicable route from the great Spanish outpost o f Santa Fe to the
missions in .Californiiu Though he failed in this colossal task, he
explored a vast, trackloss land that includes portions of four states—
Colorado, Utah, Ariaona, and New Mexico— and was the f ^ t White
man to find a practicable crossing of the vast chasm that is the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado. On his way he left g record o f his
Catholic faith in the names o f rivers and mountains— many of
which are still Identified today as he called them.
This account o f Padre Escalante’s journey and the translatioo
of his Journal is reprinted from The CalheUe Church ht Vluh, 1909,
by permission of the Intenuountain Catholic Press, Salt Lake City.

recounts incidents of his long and
perilous trip from Zuni, what oc
curred during his eight days’ stay
among the Moquis, the difficulty
of converting them to the faith,
owing to the opposition of the
Shamans, and the possible neces
sity of the Spaniards being comelled to use force to subdue them.
[e says the Moquis, or Moquinos,
as they were then spoken of, were
all disposed towards Christianity
and the Spaniards, but the medi
cine men, or sorcerers, fearing
their power and influence would
be impaired or lost altogether' If
the missionaries were permitted to
dwell permanently in their vil
lages, were bitterly hostile.
This Moqui diario gives us an
insight into the tribal life o f the
occult race, and is full of curious
and interesting information.

g

Apaches came to Santa Fe in the
month of July every year from
their hunting grounds on the upper
Chama to barter, dried meat skins
and 'captives taken in battle. If
they failed to sell or exchange
their pri.soners for g;rain or pro
visions, they led them aside and
slaughtered them. When the King
of Spain was told of this atrocious
custom he gave orders that, at
the expense of His Majesty, all
unsold or unredeemed prisoners
were to be purchased. In the same
letter he mentions that in the
autumn of 1696 the French
Huguenots, who lived on the dis
tant frontier of the province, were
reported to have exterminated
4,000 Apaches, who attacked the

friendly tribes that the Huguenots
had taken under their protection.
After completing the annals o f
New Mexico the heroic priest re
tired to the Franciscan college at
Queretaro, Mexico. Of him we may
repeat what Elliott Coues writes
of Father Garces in the introduc
tion to his work, On the Trail of
Spanieh Pioneer: “ He was a trua
soldier of the cross, neither greatfer
nor lesser than thousands of
othei; children o f Holy Church.
Poor, like Jesus, he so loved hig
fellow man that he was ready to
die for him. What more could man
do?”— (From The Catholic ChurcK
in Utah, by the Very Rev. W. C.
Harris, D.D., LL.D .; Salt Lako
City, 1909)

a
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Sen! on Journey
Of Exploration

Accompanying the diario was a
map o f the routes he had taken
and a delineation o f the features
of the land and the general lay of
the country. This map he finished
Auto Tops « Seat Covers - Upholstering |
at Santa Fe, to which place he was I
Connertible Top* a Specialty
summoned by the Viceroy of New 5
766 EAST PIKES PEAK AVENUE .
Mexico, Pedro Firmin de Mindi- Si
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
nueta, to enter with Father W
PHONE MAIN 7663-J
Atanasio Dominguez upon a tour
of exploration towards the Pa
ig>c«g»e*«*cigM>i«c>c>
e>s<c6CM»c<r«w r n t>
cicm ci«>
rr
cific ocean, (which was to take
him through Southwestern and
Western Colorado.)
Returning from his famous ex
12 North Tejon 6t.
pedition, Escalante completed from
ON THE CORNER
his voluminous notes his diario
and itinerary, now translated for
the first time and given to the
mumuMiwamM
public in this history. A map of
i
the route followed by the ex
II ■
plorers, from Santa Fe to the Colo
rado and the Moqui pueblos, was
Christmas Greetings
attached to the original diario, but
it is presumedly lost or destroyed, »
for the assistant librarian o f the
National library, Mexico City,
writes us that he had not suc
ceeded in finding any trace o f it.
That this map existed in 1777 we
know from the letter written by
the Marques de Croix, from Mex^
ico City, to the viceroy o f New
Mexico, Mindinueta. The Marques
dates his letter 39th July, 1777,
and thanks Minidinueta for hav
ing forwarded to him the journals
and map (Diarios y Mapa) o f the
two priests.
Scarcely giving himself time to
recover from the exhaustion of his
wanderings over mountains and
deserts, the tireless missionary
now sets out on foot for the
Pueblo of Santa Ana o f the
Beneme, high up near the head
115 So. Tejon Street
waters o f the
Rio Grande, where \
a mission had been opened some
years before
by Father Jose
i Your Furniture Problem Is No Problem When You Shop \
Oronso.
We next hear o f him in the I
At The American Furniture Ce.
Ztani mission village o f San Ildefonso, where
he dwells four
Phone Main 1007
Colorado Spring!, Colo.
months catechizing and instruct
ing the Indians.
From the Zuni country he is
called by his Provincial, or reli
gious superior, Juan Morfi, to
collect and examine the documents
and archives found in Santa Fe,
Season's Greetings^
and codify them.
Docum entt Lost
In U prising
Unfortunately, the most im
portant records and manuscripts
were destroyed in the uprising and
massacre of 1680. The issue of his
researches, begun in April, 1778,
and extending over a period of
some years, resulted in the publica
444 EAST COSTILLA
tion, in Spanish, of his Carta, or
epistle, and his Arckivio de Nuevo
Mexico. These invaluable works
are printed in the third series o f
the documentary history o f Mex
ico, and the original manuscripts
are to be found among the general
archives o f Mexico.
In the carta, or letter, to his
eeclesisstieal superior. Father
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(Continued From Preceding Page)
stone,” as it was called by those
o f our party who had been here
before: the guides directing us
tbrougn a dry woodland, wittiout
footpath or road o f any kind, tell
ing us that in the road we had just
left thero were three very difficult
hills to climb, and that it was not
so direct as the road we were now
taking. Going a little more than a
league through the same woodland,
we turned to the weat-northwest,
returning near to the mountain,
and after half a league we took
to the northeast. Passing, three
leagues and half through a fertile
glen, we came to a large open
plain called Belduque (Plain o f the
Knife). In this plain we inclined
to the west, and descending to
the arroyo, went two leagues and
entered a canon, where we halted
to rest From a certain accident
that happened here, we named the
canon El Canon del Engano (The
Canon o f Deceit). Here we found
sufficient standing water and pas
ture. Today, nine and a quarter
leagues.

AGENTS
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PERSONALIZED

' Offieat

97
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Son Juan and
Navaja Rivers

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Fifth d a y o f Anguit. Leaving the
Canon del Engano to the south
east, after half a league we came
to the Rio de Navajo, that rises in
M erry Christmas
the mountains o f Grulla, flows
from the northeast to the south
west, and goes north for a little
more than three leagues until it
joins with another river called the
San Juan. In this place the River
w
Navajo has less water than the
Chama. Leaving the river, we pro
■ ^
ceeded w i t h s o m e difficulty
l_ p r i6 K fg T ^ :6 o 114 EASTCUCHARRAS
through the canon for nearly a
league to the south, when wo
dropped to the southeast a quarter
of a league and three-quarters o f
m
The Court House is Acroii the Street
a league to the west, passing
through a canon and over hills
and mountains. The guides lost
their way, seeming to possess but
small knowledge o f this country.
In order not to descend farther,
we took the northeast, traveling
some three leagues with no path,
climbing a high mountain and be
holding the bed o f the river we
had just left. We descended to it
by a rough and jagged slope, and,
going a little more than three
leagues to the w«^t-northwest, we
crossed it by a good ford and
baited on the northern bank. Here
it had already joined the San Juan.
9 East Cuchorros Street j The gruides informed us that a
Phone Main 899
little farther up the two rivers
unite, and so we determined to
observe the latitude o f this place,
which detained us here until the
afternoon of the following day. We

i COLORADO SPRINGS
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made the observation by the meri
dian o f the sun, and found our
selves in 37 degrees 5 l mmutes of
latitude and called tiie place Nu
estra Senora de las Nieves (Our
Lady o f the Snows).
Fray Silveatre proceeded to re
cord the point where the two riv
ers— the Navajo and the San Juan
— join, and found it to be about
three leagues in an air line to the
east o f the Nieves (Snows), and
to be well adapted to settlements
on the banks o f each river. The
San Juan river carries more water
than the Navajo, and it is said tlukt
farther north are large and fertile
tracts, where the river flows over
open county. Thus 'joined the two
form a river as large as the north
ern one in the month of July; and
it is _called the Rio Grande de
Navajo, because it separates the
province o f this name from the
Yuta nation. Below the plain o f
Nustra Senora de l^s Nieves there
are good lands, if sufficiently irri
gated, and all that is necessary for
three or four towns, even though
they be large ones. On either bank
of the river we -found dense leafy
forest o f white poplar, small oak,
cherry, small apples^ limes, and
other trees. There is also some
sarsaparilla and a tree that seemed
to us to be walnut Today, eight
leagues.
Sixth day o f Anguit. In the af
ternoon we left Nuestra Senora de
las Nieves, the river below, and our
course to the west, Rnd journeying
two and a half leagues over a bad
road, we stopped on the bank of
the river. Don Bernardo Miera had
been suffering with pains in the
stomach, and the afternoon found
him much worse; but it pleased
God that before d a yli^ t on the
following morning he was so much
relieved that we were able to pro
ceed on our journey. Today, two
and one-half leagues.
Seventh of Augutt. Vfe proceed
ed by the bank o f ■^o river, and
along the side o f the jiear table
lands, a little more than a quarter
o f a league to the west, ascending
a somewhat difficult hill, and de
scending to the northwest, and a
league farther on we arrived at
another river called the Piedra
Parada,at a point near its junction
with the Navajo. Here there is a
large plain that we called San An
tonio, with fine land for culti
vating, if irrigated, and all that a
settlement would need o f stone,
wood, timber, and pasture. This
river rises in the mountain range
of Grulla, to the north o f the San
Juan river, flows from north to
south, and is somewhat smaller

COLORADO SPRINC^

than the Chama which passes the lower down it is better. Today, a
town o f Abiquiu.
little more than eight leagues.
Rio De Los Pinos
Ninth day o f A u gu it We left
the
River Animas (River of Soul^)
(Pine River)
WHOLESALE
and
climbed to western slope. Al
We crossed this river and trav
FRESH
FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
1
eled two leagues to the west and though it is not very high, it is
a little more than two to the difficult, being rocky and in parts ■f
COLORADO SPRINGS
I.
west-northwest, and arrived at the very steep. We crossed the summit totWdaiMlWiMunMMatiaMaaaatMaaaaaiitMXiMMatiiiiM a lWhi ii a
eastern bank of the river that is of a little mountain, which would
called Rio de los Pinos (Pine make the distance traveled about
river), because of the pine trees a quarter of a league, and entered
growing on its banks. It is smaller a fertile glen, through which we
than the northern river, but has went a league to the west, then
good water. A t this point it flows turning to the northwest, skirted
northf and south, and empties into the foot of a green mountain with
the Navajo. It rises in the western good pasturage, and came to the
part of the Grulla range at a point San Joaquin river. As it passes
that is called Sierra la Plata (Sil through the town of San Geronimo
ver range). There is a large plain it is small. It rises in the western
here with abundant pasturage, es part o f the Sierra de »la Plata,
pecially good for wheat, p-ass, and and flows through the same canon, §
Phones Main 1085-1086
com, but in need of irrigation. A in which are said to be open veins
good location for a settlement. We of metal; although when some
329-331 No. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
rested here, naming the place Vega years previous parties came to ex
de San Cayetano (Plain of San amine these mines, by order of the
Cajetan). Today, a little more governor, Don Tomas Velas Cachuthan six leagues.
, pin, they could not say for certain
what metal they contained. Ac
Ria De Lot Animas
cording to the opinion of some who
Eighth d a y o f Auguit. We left live in this section, and from re
MERRY CHRISTMAS
tKe River Pinos and Plain o f San ports gathered from the Indians,
m
★
Csjetan to the west-northwest, and they concluded it was silver, thus
giving
the
name
to
the
mountain
going four leagues arrived at the
“Our Service is at Your Service
River Florida, which is much range.
smaller than the River Pinos. It Son Joaquin River
rises in the same mountain range,
From the slope of the River Ani
but more to the west, flows from
north to south, and in the place mas to that of the San Joaquin
where we crosses it there is a large the land is not very moist, though
126-128 N. WEBER — MAIN 2618
jj
tract with good soil, if well irri in the immediate vicinity of the
gated. The pasturage on the plain Sierras the rains are very fre
PAINTS — GLASS — WALLPAPER
is good, but near the river not so quent, so that on the mountains
good, though in the rainy season which are covered with tall pine V
2
it may be better. Passing ^ e River trees, small oak and a variety of
Florida, we traveled west two wild fruit trees, the pasturage is
leagues, and two more to the west- of the best. The temperature here
northwest Descending a stony hUl, is very cold, even in the months
we came to the River del las Ani of July and August. Among the
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
mas, near the western slope of the fruits growing here there is a
small
one,
black
in
color,
with
an
Plata range, where the river rises.
REPAIRING
Crossing, we halted on the opposite agreeable flavor, very much like
TIRES - TUBES
bank. It is as large as the northern the fruit of the medlar tree, though
river, and at this season contains not BO sweet. We went no farther
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
more water and has a swifter cur that day, because the animals had
SKATES SHARPENED
rent, having more of a decline at not sufficient food the night be
this point Like the other rivers, it fore, and seemed tired, and also
empties into the Navajo. The banks because of a heavy rain storm that
p e steep, and here the pasturage compelled ns to remain. Today,
(Continued on Next Page)
is not good, though farther on and
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(Continued From Preceding Page)
four and a quarter leagues, almost
due west.
lOtb dajr of Auguat. Father
Fray Francisco Atanasio awoke
with a severe attack of rheuma
tism, which he had begun to feel
the day before in his face and
head, and it was necessary to re
main here until he was relieved.
The continued rain and the damp
ness of the place, however, obliged
us to leave. Going north a little
more than half a league, we
turned to the west, through beau
tiful mountain glens, full o f ver
dure, roses, and other flowers.
Two leagues farther on it began
to rain copiously, and that caused
Father Atanasio to be'come much
worse, and also made the road
impassable. We passed on two
leagues farther west, but were
obliged to stop by the first o f two
small streams that make up the
San Lazaro, otherwise called £Tas
Mancos. The pastufage continues
to be abundant. Today, four and
a half leagues.

Zack Dillon Plumbing
2506 West Colorado Avenue v
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
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Ripley, the Florist
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Complete Floral Service
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Fray Atanasio
Stricken by Fever

GEO. W . THOMAS

B. JACKSON

Jackson & Thomas

llth day of Auguit. Notwith
standing the cold and dampness
from which we suffered, we were
obliged to remain, because Fa
ther Atanasio was very much
“ A Belter Repair Service'’
weakened from his suffering, and
had some fever. We were not
COMPLETE
able to visit the mines o f the
COMPLETE LINE OF
GAS APPLIANCES
Sierras, altttough one of our com
PLUMBING and HEATING
i
and
panions, who had visited them on
GAS HEATING EQUIPMENT
SERVICE
a former occasion, assured us
IJ
they were but a short distance
312 N. CUSTER
TELEPHONE MAIN 760
away.
12th day of Augu*t. Father
tSlMlMikMdiMMlKlikSiMtMlMtaikSikMtMtMaiMlMlMdal
Atanasio awoke somewhat better,
and, for a change of place and
temperature more than for the
Seasons Greetings
purpose o f continuing our jour
ney, we left this location and the
From
river of San Lorenzo to the north
east, and after going a little more
than a league we turned to the
west-northwest, and traveled five
leagues over green mountains with
good pasturage. To the west for
For
two and a half leagues we passed
through a piece of burnt-over
woodland with scant pastur^e,
and turned to the north, crossing
Service for All Makes
the Rio de Nuestra Senora de
los Dolores (River of Our Lady of
Sorrows), and halted on the south
ern side of the Sierra de la Plata.
This river flows south, and dur
ing this season is much smaller
than the northern river. Today, a
little more than eight leagues.

PLUM BING & H EA TIN G , Inc.

{

LARGEST

Colorado’s

YOUR AUTOM OTIVE NEEDS
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Colorado Springs, Colo.
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FRANK GOTTEN, JR.

I

L

Main 238

Utes Dam Stream

3

left Agua Tapada at half-past ten
in the morning. We took a muchtraveled road that we thought
would continue until we arrived at
New
Cleaned
Reroped
Retaped
the Rio de los Dolores, which we in
tended to follow, but after going
two leagues to the northwest ana
a. league and a half to tiie west,
M 1261
Colorado Springs
18 K. Kiowa
we left it, the ground being very
soft, and the rains having de
stroyed the trail. From here we ia»rtwM m e*isic«cict<*s»Psic»r»cwtc»c»c>si»c»C¥PC>cw<Pos»swM
turned to the northwest, A quarter
of a league farther we entered a
canyon, wide at the ipouth,. in
M erry Christmas
which we found a good and muchtraveled road. We followed
and,
From Your
going another league north, came
to a running stream with sufficient
water for both man and-' beast
Since it was hidden in a dense for
est of pine and juniper trees, we
Jiamed the stream Ague Escondida
(hidden water). Hera we lost the
stream, for^the road went at right
"The Food Centers of Colorado Springs
angles to it. We made two troughs
from which the horses could dnnk,
but they were not satisfied, after
all. While we were exanjining the
M ik k kk k k k k k k k k k k k »aik kkkkkkM aaaa>k»»kki
land on every side, in order that
we might proceed on our way, Don yew m w w m i wunni
Bernardo Miera went on through
the' canyon alone, and, without our
having known it, and because of
the impossibility of our continu
Christmas Greetings
ing our joOrney, we stopiied and
sent one of our party to bring him
(Continued on Next Page)
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A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year
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We hflted by a stream that the
guides told ' us had water, but
which we found perfectly dry. Not
knowing whether there might b »
another stream in this vicinity
with sufficient water, and near
enough to be able to reach it during
the afternoon, we sent the guides
to find out how far we would have
to go to reach a flow. A stream
was'found, but with water enough
for the men only, and none for the
animals. It was filled up with
wood and stone, and, as it seemed^
purposely. The water is constant,
but not palatable. The Yutas prob
ably closed up the stream for some
contingency which they foresaw
might happen; for, according to
some of our company who had
lived among them, they were ac
customed to protect themselves in
this way. In the afternoon we pro
ceeded on our •way, and traveled
two leagues to the northwest and
one-half league to the north, reach
ing the stream mentioned, which,
we named La Agua Tapada (cov
ered- water). Today, three and
three-quarter leagues.
16th day of A n g u 1 1. We
missed more than half the ani
mals that had strayed away look
ing for water, which they discov
ered half the way back on the road
we traveled yesterday, and'there
we found them. Returning late, we

The Metal Praducts Ca.

S T O W E L L 'S V A R IE T Y

FRANK GOTTEN, III

REALTORS and INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
I 27 E. Pikes Peak Aye.

Father mieht the sooner recover,
and also that we might ascertain
the latitude o f this location ai)d
the plain of the River Dolores, in
which we And ourselves. We have
taken observations and And we
are in the latitude of 38 degrees,
13'A minutes. There is every
thing here requisite for the es
tablishment of a good town, the
land only needing Irrigation, with
pasturage, wood, and timber. On
the southern bank o f the river,
on a’ rise o f ground, there ap
pears to have been, anciently, a
small town, similar to those of
the Indiana-of New Mexico, judg
ing from the ruins found here,
which we carefully examined.
Father Fray Francisco Atanasio
being much better today, we de
cided to continue our travels on
the morrow.
14th day of Augntt. We left
the valley and river of sorrows
to the north, and, after going a
quarter of a league, we turned one
league to the northwest, a quarter
to the north, then five leagues to
the west, through a difficult piece
of very dry woodland, and entered
into a rough and very uneven
canyon. Going two leagues farther
to the north,, we came to the River
Dolores for the second time, which
here flows to the northwest. We
crossed it twice within a short dis
tance, and halted on the western
bank, and named the place, a small
plain with good pasturage, La
Asdncion de Nuestra Senora (the
Assumption of Onr Lady). This
afternoon we were overtaken by a
Coyote Indian and a half-breed
from Abiq^uiu, called Felipe and
Juan Domingo. By loitering about
among our people, and pretending
that they wished to accompany us,
they escaped from the officers of
their town. We had no need of
them, but in order to free them
from the sins which, through ignor
ance or malice, they might commit
if they remained Ihnger among the
Yutas, we took them with us,
rather than insist on their re
turning. Today, eight and a quarter
leagues.

15th day of A u g u s t . Leav
ing the stopping place of the
Asuncion, on the Rio de los
Dolores, through a canyon some«
what stony, we traveled a quarter
of a league to the west-northwesti
We turned to the northwest, and
went a league to the north-north
west, and traveled a little more
than three leagues through a level
Dolores River
woodland of good soil. Turning
13th day of August. We made a one league to the northwest, we
stopping place here, so that the went directly west by the trail.
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Path Taken by Missioners Led Over Burning Sands
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rain water and the channels of Pedro, and established our camp
running water th at,are usually in a piece of level country, nam
found here were not perfectly dry. ing it the camp of San Luis. To
day, six leagues.

two others. In order to be able to
converse leisurely with him, we
pitched our camp near a spring of
Holiday Greetings
water, where we rested during the
Chalk Canon
heat o f the day, and which we
*
We consulted with the men who Rio De San Pedro
Phone 877-J
called the Fountain o f the Guide.
had traveled over this country be
22nd day of Angutt. Departing We gave him something to eat and
Bay Gat & Fuel Oilt
fore as to what direction we should from the camp of San Lois, we to smoke, and afterwards, by
*'Auto Service at its Best"
take to overcome these difficulties, crossed the river, climbed a steep, means .of an interpreter, we ques
and every one was o f a different high mountain, though not a very tioned him concerning the coun
CHEVROIV GAS STATION
opinion. Finding ourselves in this extended tableland, which is some try which lay before us, and about
:t»>«ie»«»w io w i eie««ieieiw itio««wMie^ie w
uncertainty, not knowing whether thing like the spur of the range the rivers and their courses. We
'W A LLY ” SPALLINGER
we'should turn back a little and of the Tabechuachis. We jour also asked him concerning the
take the trail that passed the Yuta neyed along the summit in ^ whereabouts of the Tabehuachis,
M iera's‘Labyrinth
^ settlement, we put our trust in northeasterly direction some two
3rd and Collier Street
17th day of A u g u s t . We God, and, having implored the in leagues, in an east-northeast di Muhuachis, and Sabuaganas.
COLORADO
At first he pretended to be ig
left the Agua Escondida, and abou't tercession of our most holy patron rection half a league, and in a
norant of everything, even con
half-past three in the afternoon saints that God would direct us southeast another half league, and
I9i m J
we caqie to the Rio de los .Dolores where it would be most conducive then descended to the tableland by cerning the country in which he
Paints, Glass and Wallpaper
for the third time. We traveled to His holy service, we cast lots another precipitous, though short, lived- After he had lost the fear
and suspicions he had entertained
through the entire canyon and its for the two roads, and it fell to trail; it is the same one that Don
T IN Y TO T DEPARTM ENT '
toward us, he told us that all the
many turns, seven leagties to the the Yuta trail, which at once de Juan Maria Revera in his journal
Season’s Greetings
Sabuaganas were in their own
431 Main Street
Phone 58
north, but really four or five more. termined us to follow it until we ar considers to be so full of diffi
country, and that we would meet
We named the canyon El Laberinto rived at their settlement. We took culties. Along the bank of the
them very soon; that the Tabe
de Miera (Miera’s Labyrinth), be observations at this point, which river San Pedro we made our way huachis were scattered about
cause of the varied and beautiful we called t h e Canon del Yeso northeast for about a league. We ariiong these mountains and vicin
views on every side, and it was so I Chalk canon), having discovered stopped for our miifday rest, and ity. He said that the rivers from
elevated and rocky at every turn some chalk near by, and found we some went forward to view the the San Pedro to the San Refael,
Fine- Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Tank Wagon Salesmen
that the way seemed much longer were in 39 degree six minutes lati land, to see what would be the inclusive, flow into the Dolores,
i
and difficult, and also because tude. Today, two leagues
for
nature
of
the
traveling
in
the
aft
and
then
uRite
with
the
Navaho.
f
Don Bernardo Miera was the first
20th day o f Auguit. We left ernoon; whether we could leave We proposed that he guide us to
TH E T E X A S COM PAN Y
j
to go through the canyon. The way the Canon del Yeso, going back the river and find water near by, the village of a Sabuagana chief,
(Petroleum Producti)
J
THE HOME OF QUALITY JEWELRY
is passable and not difficult for
league
to
the
southeast,
and
or,
if
not,
should
remain
in
camp
who^ our interpreter said, was well
t
the animals, except in one place, recrossed the river, from which, till the morrow. Those who went disposed towards the Spaniards,
Phones: 436 — 284 — 811 — 1371-R
J
LONGMONT, COLORADO
where it was quickly repaired. Ar about a quarter of a league away, out to ascertain the nature of the and acquainted with a good deal of
y
Longmont, Colo.
^
t
riving at the river we found recent toward the northeast, we saw a country returned late, and we de this territory. He agreed to do so
WALTER BLOXHAM
Phone 263, RES. 017-Jll
tracks of the Yutas, from ,which number of small hills on which we termined to pass the night in this if we could wait for him until the
we concluded there was a settle discovered beds of a very trans place, which we called San Felipe. afternoon of the next day, to which
.
ment of,them near by. Considering parent gypsum. The river being 5,oday,
four leagues.
we agreed, partly that he might
that if they had seen us and we passed, we entered a wide valley,
guide us, and partly to remove any
La
Plata
Mountain
>
.
had not asked favors of them, and fbllowing along a well-beaten
suspicion that we m i^ t be medi
Season's Greetings
they might imagine we intended trial that led toward a high table,
23rd day of August. We left the tating something against him that
them some harm, and that this fear land, we traveled three leagues camp o f San Felipe on the San would awaken resentment in him
would somewhat disturb them, we to the northwest. It was then Pedro river, climbed a hill, and, and in others. Today, six leagues.
determined to find them, thinking that, at the earnest suggestion along the foot of a mountain
some of them could guide us into of Don Bernardo Miera, who was known as Tabehauchis', so called Utes Are Suspicious
J. F. Patterson
a road by which we might proceed not in favpr of this road, the by the Yutas who dwell in those
24th day of Auguit. Before 12
on our journey with less difficulty interpreter, Andres, took us along parts, we covered a distance of o’clock our Yuta arrived at our
‘Expert Service Pays"
Gas — Oil — Washing — Greasing
than now ^appeared to us, as none
lofty mountain crest, precipi four leagues, which, on account of camp, where we were awaiting him,
of
our
company
knew
the
country
the
many
turrts
we
made,
could
not
bringing
with
him
his
family,
two
tous and rocky, to such an extent,
Phone 430
Longmont, Colorado
Goodyear Tires and Batteries
or the streams ahead of us,
that we believed we should be com- be more than two leagues to the women and five children, two of
As soon as we had halted near Deiled to retrace our steps after east o f San Felipe. We had left them at the breast, and three from
a wide part of the river, which we laving gone half the distance; be the San Pedro, which has its rise eight to ten years old; all of them
501 Main
Longmont
Phone 436
M<C<(<C««i«(<C«CtC<C<C«C«ClM<CtC<Ct(«tCt(tC«<CK««Cie<«lClCirCtC«C«(«C<S«MlC9 named San Bernardo, Father Fray cause o u r animals suffered so in the Grulla (Ct-ane) in that spur very decent in appearance and
Francisco Atanasio, accompanied much that many of them marked of the mountain that they call quite talkative. They thought we
by Andres Muniz as interpreter, the stony road with blood left by La Plata, and which runs toward had come to enrage in trade, and
and Don Juan Pedro Cisneros, their hoofprints. We climbed the the north, turns to the northwest, for that reason brought with them
went up the river some three mountain with great difficulty and then to the west, until it antelope skins and other things.
ESTELLENE & HENRY
leagues, and there they recognized after several hours of toil, going unites with the Dolores, near the Among these were small apple356 Main
Longmont
them as being Yutas; but they in a northerly direction, having small range of mountains known raisins, black in color, of which we
Phone 54
Colorado
could not find the tribe, after traveled in the ascent about a as the Salt, because near it arc a have spoken before, and which re
having gone to where the ?m*ll quarter of a league. Along the top number of saline pools from which semble small grapes, and are very
Rio de las Paraliticas (River of of the mountain we traveled a mile the Yutas, who dwell in these agreeable to the taste. We ex
the Paralytics) divides the Y u t^ to the northwest, and from this parts, supply their needs. It is a plained to them that we had not
into two tribes, the Tabehuachis point we could see that the road river of moderate size. We stopped come on the business they thought
and the Muhuachis, the one living went along the base of the table for our midday rest near a peren we had, nor did we bring any
1
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
north and the other south of the land, and over good level ground. nial supply of water that descends goods to trade.
Staple and Fancy Groceries—Quality Meats
In order that they might not J , 234 Main Street
river. The river was so named be
from the mountain. In the level
Phone 773 ^
Birds Eye Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
cause one of our party who saw it Son Bernardo Springs
country in the northern part, think we were explorers of the
land,
and
with
a
view
of
keeping
first found in a wigwam on the
In the descent, which is smooth there is a valley affording good
364 Main — Phone 43
bank of the river three Yuta wo and clear of rocks, we traveled for pasturage, and near it a piece of them well disposed toward us when
men suffering from paralysis. To more than three-quarters of a grround shaped like an eyebrow, they Were absent from us, as well
BC«C<C«C«4MPCiC«C««(<C<C««C«C<CiC<C<C«C«
day, seven leagues; in a bee line, league in a northerly direction. upon which we found the ruins of as that they might not seek to em
Merry Christmas
We pursued our way more than an ancient town whose houses barrass us in our progress, and
four to the north.
Season's Greetings
judging
that
from
the
Cosninas
a league to the northeast, passing seem to have been built of stone;
Difficult Road
18th day of Auguit. T w o through a country that abounded with this material the Tabehuachis they might have learned something
the trip made by Fray Fran
Delicioui Peltries — Rolls — Bread
o f our companions left very early in small cacti; in order to Yutas have constructed a frail and of
V
avoid the annoyance that this crude intrenchment. Here we cisco Garces to the Yutas Payu- y
447 Main
Longmont
to
find
where
we
could
best
leave
V
chis, and thence to other tribes, we V
ii
the river, for here the banks are caused our animals, we betook found good pasturage for the ani
told
them
that
one
of
the
fathers,
ourselves
to
the
bed
of
the
river,
mals, which has been lacking ever
very high and stony, and we did
our
brother,
had
gone
to
Cosnina
Oliver Farm Equipment Headquarters
§ not care to wander where there and, having gone along its course since we were in camp at Asun and Moqui, and from this latter
for something like a league to cion on the Dolores river until
Sales — Service
B was neither water nor pasturage
ward the east, we suddenly came today, as the soil was so burned place had returned to Cosnina. On
APPLIANCES— BOTTLE AND BULK DELIVERY SERVICE
5 In the bed of the river there are
hearing this, their suspicions were
quantities of rocks, and we feared upon an abundant supply o f good and dry that it appeared to have allayed at once, and they appre
BUTANE-PROPANE GAS
g to injure the horses, having to water, which is furnished partly received no rain all summer.
ciated our anxiety to put ourselves
NORTH LONGMONT
PHONE 945 g cross it several times. They re by what remains in pools after a Friendly Yuta Guide
on good terms with them, and told
rain,
and
partly
by
springs.
We
During the afternoon it began U8 they had known nothing of the
Longmont, Colorado
g turned about 8 o’clock in the eve named it San Bernardo. It would
ning, saying that only by follow,
to rain, and continued for upwards father to whom we referred. We
ing the river bed could we leave seem, judging from th*e trails and of an hour and a half. We con- gave them all something to eat^
this place, and so we were obliged the ruins of wigwams, that this
|PC«C<C(Cl<«^««<C«C«(«<CW«C«C<C««««C4C«(«48lC«C4<(«(<««C««e)C«C«««4C«lC«t*«WC to follow the river. Today, one was a camping ground of the Yu tigued our journey, going up the and the guide’s wife presented us
■ T
i ................... by
mountain of the
Tabehuachis
tas, and here we came again into way of a lofty and precipitous with a piece of dried venison and
league to the north.
two plates of the raisins to which
the
road
that
we
left
when
we
19lh day of Auguit. We pro
Christmas 'Greetings
road; and when we had gone a I have referred.
ceeded along the river one league climbed the almost unscalable league to the northeast and an
to the northeast with some dif mountain. Here we camped, al other to the east, a Tabehuachi Deep Valley
ficulty and then turned one league though the grass is not very Yuta overtook us. He was the first
We'returned the compliment by
V
to the northwest. We stopped abundant. We find .that we h p e one we had met since the day we giving them some flour. In the
at another open part of the journeyed today six leagues with left Abiquiu, where we had seen
(Continued on Next Page)
§
y
river to water the horses, so that out reckoning the piece over which
we could leave the river and fol we retraced our steps.
21«t day of Auguat. We left the
low a road that went northeast,
Season’s Greetings
if the roughness of the country springs of San Bernardo, and by
way
of
Hie
canon,
in
the
southern
would allow it. Wishing to cross
the ridge of the high and rocky part of which the springs are -sit
Christmas Cheer From
tablelands, for the river bed now uated, we took a northerly direc
622 Main
Longmont
became impassable, one of the tion over a road that was difficult
travel, and that in some places
SiMlaiaikenim tklik k kk k k M iM iM ikkkkkkkkaikkkkkkkkkkkkkJJil men went on ahead to see if the to
Quality Meals and Groceries
road was passable. He found that was very rough. About half way
we could not travel the north up the canon we found several
Phone 111-W
west road but discovered another pools of water, and, toward the
206
Main
Street
Longmont, Colo.
Season's Greetings
path to the southeast. Although he end, the water flowed as abund
antly
as
though
coming
from
a
examined it for a long way and
found no great obstacles, we did living s p r i n g . Having passed
not venture to follow it, because through the canon, we pursued our
farther on it was divided by high way in a northwesterly direction,
Season's Greetings
§
tablelands and canyons, in which over an open level country. We
then
entered
another
canon,
where
we would again be shut in, and so
have to turn back as before. More the road was as bad as the one we
RAY T. ROGERS, CARL P. ROGERS, New Props.
than this, the arid condition of the had left, and having made our.
country in the immediate vicinity way for about a league to the
DIAM ONDS, W ATCH ES, JE W E L R Y
led us to believe that the pools of north, we came to the Rio de San I
1412 North Moin
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back before he should lose his way.
He had gone ahead so rapidly that
it was midnight before they re
turned. We were all very anxious
because of their absence. They said
they had gone up the Dolores river,
and that on the way they had found
only one short piece of road diffi
cult of passage, but which could
be repaired, and so we "decided to
go on the nex^ day. Today, four
leagues.
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(Continued From Preceding Page)
afternoon we gave the Yuta the
?rice he asked for guiding us, two
)elduques (knives), and 16 strings
of white glass beads, which he
handed to his wife, who departed
at once along with the rest of the
fatrtily to their village, while he
remained with us, and from this on
he was known by the name of
Atanasio. Leaving the Fountain
o f the Guide, we crossed along the
side of the mountain to the east,
half a league, and another half
league to the east-southeast, and a
quarter of a league to the south
east, and then we turned east.
Leaving a trail that leads o ff to
the southeast, we took another, and
having gone .three-quarters of a
le a ^ e , one to the southeast and
two to the east, we stopped in a
valley whose sides are lofty but
not difficult to climb, for which
reason we called it the Deep val
ley. In it there exists a copious
spring of- good water, plenty of
fuel, and an abundance o f pastur
age for the animals. Today, two
Teagues.
25th day of August. We left
camp irt Deep valley and pursued
our way in an e^terly direction
through dense oak orush for a disstance of half a league; we then
descended to the southwest, over
country that afforded fewer ob
stacles, and along this trail we
journeyed three and a half leagues,
and then turned to the east
another half league. We now began
to cross the mountain in a north
easterly direction, and at a dis
tance o f a league and a half over
fairly good country, free from
brush, and without any difficult
points to climb, we reached its
summit, covered with good grass,
and very beautiful in aspect, be
cause of the' thickets and poplar
groves lying close together. Here
we found three trails, and we chose
the one that leads to the northeast
Having gone a league and a«hall
in this direction, we stopped while
we were on the northern slope o f
the mountain and near an abund
ant spring o f water, to which we
gave the name of Lain spring. The
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FERGUSOK HARDW ARE CO.
HARDWARE, PUMPS, PAINTS, DISHES, RADIOS
ELECTRICA L GOODS, W ASHING M ACHINES
'Phone 102

431 Cleveland Ave.
LOVELAND, COLORADO

_____
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Missioner Followed Trail of San Francisco River
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Oldest Church in Colorado

^ Season’* Greetings
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Schroder Motors, Int;.
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tYULETIDE GREETINGS FROM

THE HFB
218 E. 4th St.

- THE CHURCH OF Our Lady of Gua neighboring villages of the San Luis vaUey for
several years before this. Conejos was founded near
dalupe, Conejos, erected in 1858, is the San Luis, oldest permanent settlement in Colorado,
oldest permanent house of worship in Colorado.
Mass was offered in private homes in Conejos and
water comes out o f the ground
only about six steps from the east
ern side of the trail. Before we
were able toiprepare our meal, o f
which we were greatly in need, a
heavy' rain fell upon us. Today,
seven leagues and a half.
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LOVELAND LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO.
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SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS
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Cylinders and Service
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FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
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ELECTRIC SERVICE
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Warm Air Heating — Furnace Work of All Kinds

Complete Tire Servicing
Recapping • Repairing
New and Used T ires,
Chain Tread for Winter
(No Chains Necessary in Snow or Mud)
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“ QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS”
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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Phone 57
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444 Washington Ava.

Denver-Loveland Transportation
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Paints ■Tools ■Garden Supplies
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Visit Our New Store
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which was established by Catholic Spanish-American
settlers from New Mexico in 1851.
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as the Sierra Venado Alazan (Sor the Grullas, and flows to the
rel-Colored Deer), where it comes, northwest; so far as we can judge
to an end on the north. On the here, it has on its banks level lands
east it forms a junction, so it is that are quite suitable for cultiva
said, with the Red Ochre mountain tion, provided they could be irri
T H E R E IS A Y A/. R D N E A R Y O U*
and with the Sierra Blanca (White gated; it has some three leagues
o f good land, and there is every
Range).
Uncompaghre River
On the west-southwest, looking thing toat is needed to make it a
toward the west from the point df suitable spot in which to build a
Rio de San Francisco
town. On the north o f this plain
i
26th day of Angust. We left La Plata, about 30 leagues distsmt,
land there is a range o f low moun
Season's Greetings
Lain spring and traveled in a one sees another smdl mountain
tains, and hills o f lead color
northeasterly direction one league. called the Datil (date). From the
crowned with yellow earth.
At this point the trail that we had western slope o f this range all the
27lh day of August. We left the
followed divides intortwo, one lead rivers that we haVe passed thus
San FYancisco mountain and jouring toward the east-northeast, and far flow, and also those that lie
(Continued on Next Page)
the other toward the northeast. We before us as far as the San Rafael,
Meat Packers and Provisioners
”
S
followed the latter, and after we which also flows in that direction.
had traveled two leagues and a The range o f the Tabehuachis,
PHONE 950
half to the northeast we finished which we have just crossed, ex S
Season’s Greeting from
tends in a northwest direction
"
m the descent of the mountain and some 30 leagues, and where we
P. 0 . BOX 178
'
LOVELAND, COLORADO
entered the pleasant valley o f the
river of San Francisco, called by crossed it has a width of eight or
h
Gate-Way Brand Meat Products
the Yutas the Ancapagari (Un 10 leagues.
compaghre river), which the in
It abounds in good pasture land,
terpreter tells us means Colorado is very moist, and possesses a soil
lake, from the fadt that near its well adapated for cultivating; it
iim)e)c««ctc<(«4ctc««i(«<c<c«v«wcif<c<c«iM«««4Pc«c«c*(«(is«c«(*cw(«««
source there is a spring of reddish furnishes in great plenty pine tim
water, hot and disagreeable to the ber, spruce, the Clustian pine,
Service on All Makes of Cars! taste. The plain through which this small oak, several kinds o f wild
Greetings Fropi
river runs is broad and level, and fruit, and in some places flax;
Paint and Body Shop
a well-traveled road passes through there is an abundance o f antelope,
Mechanical Work
it. We journeyed down stream a deer, and other animals, and there
Used Cars
league and a h d f to the northwest, is a kind o f chicken whose size and
fl421 E. 4th
Phone 847? and camped near an extended shape are very much like those of
marsh, whjch abounds in pasturage our domestic *fow l; its flesh is
Loveland, Colo.
and which we called the marsh of exceedingly palatable. About 20
San Francisco. Today, five leagues leagues to the west o f this range
COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
PHONE 24
Mountains Seen
is that known as the Salt range,
which looks small from this dis
Up to This Time
LOVELAND, COLO.
That o f the Grulla (Crane) and tance. Toward the west-southwest,
that of La Plata (Silver) have about four leagues away, one can
their beginning near a place called catch a glimpse o f a range that
itw»»istM>»ni>s»»Maisanat>>>aaaiM^stsa is>» » n t»ii>n>aiitwa>sai»s «
El Cobre (Copper), and near to a bears the name o f the Sierra de
town now deserted; from its be Abajo (Lower Range).
TO YOV /t!D YOURS
ginning it ranges to the northwest, Good Site for Village
and about 70 leagues from Santa
Season’s Greetings
The river that I have mentioned
Fe it forms a point toward the as that o f San Francisco is of
west-southwest, and is called the moderate size and a little larger
“ We Search the World
Sierra de la Plata (Mountain of than that of Dolores, it is com
Silver). From this point it con posed of several streams that come
fo r Bargains”
Cadillac Oldsmobile
tinues to the north-northeast, de down from the western slope of
Loveland, Colo.
VERNI COMBS — R. N. "fiO B " BISHOP
scending toward the north from a
137
E.
4th
: w p p w :iw iw iwici«4Mi«igiwi«<cg P P g
Loveland
point a little before one reaches
FULL LINE OF LIGHTING FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
the mountain of the Tabehuachis
MERRY CHRISTMAS
FRANCHISED DEALER FOR HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
as far as another small one, known
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Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Meats
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_
Phone 74J
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521 Clevelond, Loveland
Phone 481J
Bulk Service
Trailer Bottles Filled
24 Hour Service

FRED WOELFLE BULK SKELGAS SERVICE
North of Loveland
\ Phones 674R or 080J3
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Gunnison River Is Reached by Missionaries

YU M A

(Continued From Preceding Page)
neyed down the river in a north*
westerly direction; and having
traveled a short distance we met
a Yuta by the name o f Surdo, with
his family. We spent some time
with him, but, after a lengthy
coiiversation, came to the eonelu*
sion that there was no information,
to be gained from him; and we had
simply suiTered from the heat of
the sun, which was very intense,
while we were talking to him. We
continued our Journey over the
plain, and, having traveled two
leagues to' the west, we crossed
the river, and, passing through a
grove of shady poplars and other
trees, which grow here along its
bank, we climbed a small hill and
entered upon a plain void of ver
dure, covered with small stones.
Having pursued our way down
the river three leagues and a
half ti the north-northwest, we
pitched our camp in another fer
tile spot near the same river, which
we called San Augustine el Grande
(Saint Augustine the Great), and
on each bank of this river we
found abundant pasture and much
black poplar timber. Today six
leagues.

YU M A

not to give them occasion to be vomit much of the food which he
offended or to lose so good a guide could not digest. Today, nine
as we had found, he. concluded to leagues.
M
go to their village. This afternoon
Utes
Show
Strength
Wishing You the Very Beat fer the
we left Santa Monica, crossed the
Season's Greetings
1st day o f SapUtnbn*. Leaving
river of San Xavier, where we
watered the animals, ascended the San Ramon, going north, and trav-'
Coming Year
hill, and over broken ground, with aling three leagues through small
1
★
out stones, we went up the river to glens of good pasturage and thick
t
the northwest two leagues and growths of small oak, we came
iveled two more over ground less across eight Yutas, all on good
oken, but covered w h burnt horses, many of them of the vil
grass and much cacti, and verylage to which we were going. They
stony, to the northeast, and haltedtold us they were going to hunt;
on the bank of a small river that but we Judged that they traveled
we called Santa Rosa; it rises in in such numbers to show their
' — ELEVATORS A T - ’
the Veneda Alasan, on whose south strength, and to see if we were
ern slope we are, and enters into alone, or if other Spaniards came
the San Xavier. Here there is a after us; knowing from tiie night
Yuma, Colorado
small plain of good pasturage and before that we were going to their
a forest of white poplar an^ small vlllsge, it would not ue customary
oak. The Sabaguanas and the La for all of the men to leave at the
guna kept with our company. To same time, unless for the reason
we have given. We proceeded with
day, four leagues.
only the Laguna, descending a very
Santa Monica River
rough mountain and entering a
Season’ s Greetings
31tt day' of Augutt. Leaving beautiful valley in which there was
the river of Santa Rose de Lima, a small river, en the banks of
we traveled to the northeast a which was a forest of very high,
league and a half, over a ,^ o d straight pine trees, and among
t
road, and arrived at another river them some poplars that seemed to
t
i
that descends from the same moun rival the height and straightness
Indioni Seek to
YUMA . COLORADO
tains as the former one, and with of the pines. Through this valley
Phone 334
Turn Them Beck
it enters into the San Xavier, we traveled one le a ^ e to the cast,
San Xavier River
29tk day of Augutt. About naming it the river of Santa Mon and arrived at a village composed
10 o’clock in the tnornlng five Yu- ica, In valleys and plains of which of 30 wigwams. We stopped a mile
(Gunnison River)
t
tas-Sabuaguanas were seen on the are all that is necessary for the below It on the banks of the river,
Farther down the river, and opposite bank making a great hue establishment of two towns. We and named our stopping place from
We Specialize in Decorated Cakes fo r All Occasions
about four leagues north of this and cry. We thought they wefe traveled up the river by the level Sah Antonio Martir. Today, four
Etery Best IFish for 1951
plain o f San Augustine, the river those tnkt our men had gone to ground and through the gloves leagues (in all 109’ leagues).
YUMA — COLORADO
forms a junction with a larger one, look for; but when they came to which line its banks, four leagues
called by the people of our party where we were we saw they were and a half to the northeast, cross Fathar Atanasio
the River o f San Javier (St. not. We gave them loraething to ing it once. Dropping to the north Preaches Gospel
Xavier), and by the Yutas the eat,and'to smoke, but after a long and again crossing the river, we
As soon as we had stopped. Fa
River Tomichi. There came to conversation about the difficulties entered a mountain covered with ther Fray Francisco AtMssio
these two rivers in the year 1761' they had had during the summer trees, and began a very Yough went to the village with the in
Don Juan Maria de Rivera, cross with the Comanches-Yamparicas, journey that lasted for about three terpreter, Andres Muniz, to sec
Season's Greetings
ing this same range of the Tabe- we could not get from them any miles; we then proceeded up the the chief and the others who had
Phone 212-W
Yuma, Colo
huaohis, on whose summit is the thing useful-to our interests, be Sierra del Venado Alazan through remained with him; having saluted
★
spot he called Purgatory, accord cause their design was to make us a glen with very steep sides, over him and his sons affectionately, he
ing to the description he gives in afraid,''exaggerating the danger to a thick growth of small oak, and hsked that all the people might bd
his Journal.
which we were exposing ourselves, going four leagues to the north, summoned. The chief consented,
The place where he camped be as the Comanches would kill us we halted at a living spring that and when all of both sexes had
Merry Christmas
fore crossing the river, and where if we continued.on this course. We we named San, Ramon Ne nnato.
Joined him, Father Atanasio an
■■■, J
he said he cut the figure of the destroyed the force of the pretexts
nounced
to
them
the
Gospel
by
the
One of the Yuta Sabaguanas
cross on a young poplar tree with with which they tried to stop our that came with us from Santa interpreter, who pointed out to
PITTSBURGH PAINT AND GLASS PRODUCTS
' J
the initials of his name, and the progress by saying to them that Monica today ate in so beastly and them our guide end the Laguna.
THE RUBEROID CO. ■— Asbestos Siding - Asphalt Roofing |
year of his expedition, are still our God, who is above all, would hoggish a manner that we thought As soon as the Father began to
found at the jupetion of these defend us in case of an encounter he would die of apoplexy. Finding talk to them, our guide interrupted
rivers on the southern bank, as with our enemies. ■
himself so sick, he said the Span the interpreter to advise the Sa
30th day of Auguit. In the iards had done him Harm. This buaganas, as his countrymen, that
we were informed by our inter
preter, Andres Muniz, who came morning Andres, the inte^reter, foolish idea made us very careful, they ought to believe all that the
with the said Don Juan Maria the and the guide, Atanasio, with live because we knew that these sav Father said, because it was all
Quality Lumbar and Building Supplies
|
W RAY
YU M A
year referred to, as far as the Sabuaganas and one Laguna, ar ages, if they became ill after haw true. The other Laguna showed
rived.
After
we
had
given
them
his
pleasure
by
the
attention
Tabehuachi
mountain,
saying
that
ing
eaten
what
others
ate,
even
Phone 130
H Phone 46
Yuma, Colorado;
Phone 59W
although he had remained behind food and tobacco we told them of though one of themselves gave the which he gave to the speech of th'e
Uiree days’ Journey before reach our desire to go to -the villages of food to them, believe that th'e per Father.
Among the hearers was a deaf
ing the river, he came last year the Lagunas (the Yutas had told son who gave them to eat made
(1775) along its bank with Pedro us that the Lagunas lived in vil them sick, and would try to re man, who, not knowing what was
Mora and Gregoria Sandoval, who lages like those of New Mexico), venge the wrong which they going on, asked what it was the
Kwe««etcicts(<4(<cie(C(C4cwc«ew*e<e*c«vs«K««aP(t(tc<c«««vctcaEic<ei(«<c«M
W e ExteHd Christmas Greetings
had accompanied Don Juan Maria saying to them that as they were thought had been done them; but Father said; then the Laguna re- ^
( Continued on Next Page)
in the expedition I have referred our friends they should furnish us God saved him by causing him to
a good guide who could conduct us
to.
Season’ s Greetings
They said that they had come as to those people, dnd that we would
R. E. CHILCOAT
J. W. GARDNER
far as the river at that time, and pay them what^hey wished. They
Sincere Holiday Greetings
from that point they had begun replied that to go where we wished
their return Journey; only two there was no other road thai> the
SINCLAIR PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
t
persons sent by Don Juan Maria one which passed through the Co
S ^ fik tr u in L Q o ..
I
manches’
country;
that
these
would
hiad■ crossed the river, to look for
Phone 341-W
Yuma, Colo.
impede
our
passage,
and
even
take
?
---------------- '■
-----------------------g
Yutas on the shore that was op
Dealert in
posite the camp, and from which our lives; and also that none of
IMPLEMENTS - HARDWARE - WELL SUPPLIES
point they returned; and so it was them knew the country between
this river that they Judged at that here and the Lagunas. They re
INTERNATIONAL' FARM MACHINERY
IMPLEMENTS.
SALES - SERVICE
time to be the great River 'Tizon. peated this many times, insisting
Yuletide Greetings
j
that we should turn back from
V
PHONE 118
YUMA. COLORADO
here;
we
tried
to
convince
them,
Seek Ute Guides
Parti and Supplies for Cars, Trucks and Tractors
j
401 N. Albany St.
Phone 285
-28th day of August. Wc left iirst by reasoning and then by
the plain of San Augustine, leav presents, so as not to offend them.
PHONE 293
193
309 S. MAIN
YUMA
We then presented the Laguna with
ing the river of San Francisco to
a
woolen
cloak,
a
knife,
and
some
S the north, and traveled half a
white glass beads, saying that we
league, going three leagues and a gave these to him so that he would
FARM IMPLEMENTS • AUTOMOBILES
Christmas Greetings to
half to the northeast, on good accompany us and guide us to his
YUMA, COLORADO
SEASON'S
ground and without stones, and ar country. He agreed to do so, and
Our Friends and Customers
rived at the before-mentioned River we gave them to him. Seeing this, i
GREETINGS
of San Francisco Javier (commonly the^ Sabaguanas suggested no fur
called San Xavier), another name ther difficulties, and some of them
for the Tomichi, that is made up even confessed to knowing the road.
of four small rivers that flow to
Season’s Greetings
,,
-y
j
the last point of the Sierra de la More Delay
Grulla. It is as large as the river
FORD CARS — FORD TRACTORS
After all this, they urged us to |j
of the north, flows to the west, go to their village,
- - saying
- - that j I
NEW IDEA FARM IMPLEMENTS
and in the western part of the the Laguna did not know' the way; |y
Sierra del Vanado Alazan, it joins, we knew very well that it was only I §
NORGE ELEC TRIC A L A PPLIAKCES
Phone 67
Yuma, Colo, g as we have said, with the San
an invitation to detain us and to ig
EDWIN H. SCHMALE, Proprietor
Francisco.
PHONE 335
enjoy longer our gifts. Many others
1
Its banks here are very arid, came today and wc gave them
YUM A, COLORADO
and, in a wide part of it, where we something to eat and smoke; so as

PARRISH BUICK SALES

' M AR IO N , M A E, and THE BOYS

I

Y U M A B A K ER Y

i
I

FRESH BREAD AND PASTRIES DAILY

found, some good pasturage for
the ftnimali, and named Santo
Monic^ we gladly halted for a
while for rest: then proceeded up
the river until we came to some
villages o f the Sabaguanas that
yesterday we thought were near
here, and in them we met some
Indians of the Timpangotsis, to
whose settlement we had intended
to go; but on considering that it
would take us out o f the way to
continue up,the^ river in this direc
tion, that It woul^ injure the
animali,.who were, already lame,
and that it would be necessary to
carry considerable provisions in
gjping to their settlement, we epncluded to send an interpreter with
the guide, Atanasio, to ask whether
some of them, or of the Lagunas
(lake-men) would guide us as far
as they knew if we paid them.
They went, and the rest of us
waited for them at Santa Monlck.
Today, four leagues. We observed
the latitude of this place by the
meridian of the sun and found it
to Jbe 39 degrees, 13 minutes, and
22 seconds.
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RAGE THIRTY-ONE

Indians Tried to Prevent Progress of Journey

BOULDER

( Continued From Preceding Page)
plied: “ The Father says, u>at this
which he shows to us (it was a
picture of the crucified Christ) is
the only Lord of all, who lives in
the highest heaven; and, in order
to please Him and to see Him, it
is necessary to be baptized and to
ask pardon of Him.” He showed
how to ask pardon by crossing
himself on the breast. It_was a
wonderful action for him,~ as he
had probably never seen it done
before, neither by the priest nor
by the interpreter.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ELITE PASTRY SHOP
FRED EBEL, Proprietor

Everything Fine in the Pastry Line
I
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BOULDER

Angels Prepare Crib

Baptism Praposed

1433 PEARL STREET

The Father, seeing the pleasure
with which they heard him, then
proposed to the chief who at the
time ruled the tribe that if, after
talking the matter over with his
people, he should be willing to re
Christmas Greetings
ceive Baptism, we would come to
•
instruct them and teach them how
to live aright, in order
baptize
' I DRAPERIES . . . SHADES . . . RUGS . . . LINOLEUM
them. He replied that he would
submit it to his people; but all that
afternoon he failed to give any
evidence which would encourage
us to believe that they accept^
our proposition. The Father, re
joicing at the last one (the gniide
ED BAIN anil LEO BREHM
whom he had called Silvestre),
and understanding that he was
1444 Pearl St.
Boulder,' Colo.
Phone 453
known as Oso Colorado (Red
Bearf, preached to all of them,
M iM
explaining the difference that
there is between men and the
brutes, the end for which each was
created, and the evil there was in
Christmas Greetings from
calling themselves a f t e r wild
beasts, making themselves in this
way equal tOj and even inferior,
to them. He continued by saying
to the L a ^ n a that in the future
he would be called Francisco.
The others hearing this began
V
to repeat the name, although 'wdth
a great deal of effort, the Laguna
himself well pleased with his new
name. It happened also that when
Father called to the chief that this
one replied that he was not the
Boulder, Colorado
1750 15th St.
holder of that office, that it be
tkkIiMrttkMkkMtatniiliMtMdiSikMiMiMkIiMiaikItkaiMtatMiMOe longed to a fine-looking young man
jim wcicwwpcicwraictM iM wctcwewcm icwiKW KiM Xim icictcicvtcw who was present. On being asked
whether the young man was mar
ried, he replied that he was and
that he had two wives. The young
Season's Greetings
Indian was ashamed of this (the
V
older one seemed to honor the
young fellow as being a brother
of a famous captain among the
Sabaguanas, whom they called
Yamputzi), and he tried to make
out that he had only one wife.
V
& Trust Company
»
Indian with Two Wives
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Indian Still Unfriendly

with them a number of articles agreed to be our guide, it was not
Christmas Greetings
that we did not know of until we just that we should be embar
This was the judgment of sev were near to the Sabaguanas.
rassed in any way; and when he
eral of our party who wished
We urged upon all o f them that had ceased speaking of the matter
Grade “ A ”
either to return or to remain with none o f them should engage in any another one, whom they called a
them. 'We replied that we would commercial transaction, in order chief, followed with the same ex
write the letter and that we would that the unbelievers might under hortation. Then all said to the La
- Milk and Cream
leave it with them in order that stand that a higher motive had guna that he could no longer re
when any of them should go to brought us to these provinces. We fuse to accompany us; but he no
New Mexico they might take it said to the Sabaguanas that we longer cared to do so. influenced
with them. They said that none were not in need of weapons, nor b y/ what they had already said.
of their people could take it, that of pbople, because all our security After much urging and flattery he
we should send it by one of our and defense were in the omnipo received his pay, although with
own party. We explained to them tent arm o f God; and Andres some hesitation, and agreed to go
Boulder, Colo.
that none of ours could go, nor Muniz, with his brother Lucrecio, with us. The village had already
could they stay with them. At feigning to be such obedient, faith changed «ts location, and was mov
last, since they could find no other ful, and good Christians, traded ing towards the spot occupied by
way to prevent our going for what they had secretly brought, the chief, Yamputzi, at the time
ward, they said that if we did and earnestly solicited weapons that we went out from the atony
X
j
not return from this point that o f the unbelievers, telling them place of San Antonio Martir.
Christmai Greetings
J
they could not exchange the that they were in great need of
Guide
Still
Fearful
horses that we had and that were them, because they were about to
We did not know what direction
foot-sore. We insisted that al pass through the territory of the
though they might not exchange Comanches; in which matter, to to take, because the guide, who had
From
this
it
may
be
inferred
BOULDER, COLORADO
that these savages had some Idea the horses, we w # e bent on going our great grief, they showed they repented of his bargain, did not
or knowledge of the disgust that forward, because by no means had little or no faith, and proved wish to go ahead nor to tell us
Member Federal Depoait Iniuranca Corporation
is caused among civilized men by could we return Vithout knowing their little fitness for enterprises the way. He remained near the vil
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
lage with the horse we had given
one man having several wives at which way our brother priest had of this kind.
gone
who
had
been
with
the
him
on
the
pretext
of
looking
for
the same time. The Father took
NEW.and USED
Guide Turned Away
a saddle. We followed where the
this as his text and used the oc Moquis and Cosninas, and who
Second
day
of
September.
Early
Sabaguanas had gone, although
casion for imparting instruction might be lost.
To this they replied, inspir^^d in the morning the same people not wishing to, because we desired
Phone Boulder 100 5
1627-41 Pearl Street {
upon this point and of exhorting
came, and in larger numbers than to leave them. We charged the in
them that each should have only by those of our party who under
on
yesterday
afternoon.
They
re
one wife. After all this had taken stood their language and secretly iterated the arguments they had terpreter to get him away as soon
as possible, and tried to encourage
pjace we bought from them a little warred against our plans, that the
dried buffalo meat, giving in ex priests could not lose themselves, used before, adding ta them an him. He did so, and, all the Yutas »»m «m c«Ptmemc«s<stcc«w«tnmp<taiaiwmgigigigigtgtcgtgunpg<gifigmgig^
other
and
greater
difficulty;
be
(Continued on Next Page)
change strings of beads; and we because they had all the country cause they dissuaded the Laguna
also said to them that we would and the roads delineated on their
npcKi(wc«(«ciKic«(WK)cw«()m(«
from his intention of guiding us,
be glad if they would permit us maps. They returned to their ar
and they compelled him to return
to exchange some of our horses guments, going over all they had
to us that which we had paid him
that were foot-sore fo r others of argued, and begging us to return
for
guiding us to his coufttry.
5 MINUTES UP CANON PARK ROAD
| theirs. They assented to this, and from this point, and on beholding After having argued more than an
said that the exchange should take that our determination was an in
place in the afternoon. When this flexible one, they repeated what houn and a half, without per
PHONE 549
BOULDER | was arranged the Father returned they had said before, that they had suading the guide to take that
Glass, Paint, Oil, Vgrnish and W all Paper
to the camp.
warned us only because they had which he had once received, and
fulfill his promise to us, and with
Before the sun had set the loved us; but that if after all we out their ceasing to oppose us, we
chief came with some o f the old were bent on going ahead that told them, with an earnestness
1043 Pearl Straet
Phone 88
j
men, and many others, to the they would not interrupt our pro that seemed fitting at such a junc
place where we were. They began gress, and would exchange the ture that, since the Laguna had
Boulder, Colorado
Christmai Greetings
by trying to persuade us to return horses. They separated from us voluntarily agreed to accompany
after
nightfall,
entertaining
the
from this' point, dwelling anew
us to his country, and since they
LdiMMil
and with greater energy upon the hope of changing our determina had placed so many difficulties in
difficulties and dangers tnat lay tion on the following day; for we our way, we,knew clearly and for
before us in case we' continued had noticed that they told it to a certainty why they took away
I
our journey forward, assuring us Felipe of Abiquiu, the interpreter, our guide and why they impeded
Seasons Greetings
that the Comanches would not Andres; and his brother, Lucrecio, our progress, but that we would
!
t
consent to it, adding that they who were the ones that either not turn back for anything they
A lonf with theta holiday
said this not) to stop our going from fear or from a disinclination might do; that we would pursue
(reetin(t it our little met»
,
ahead in whatever direction we to go forward secretly inspired our journey without any guide,
taga of thankt to our kind
pleased but that they did it be the Sabaguanas from the moment even though the Laguna would
friendt. A Merry Chrittmat
Building Materials o f All Kinds
cause they liked us and esteemed they were aware of their opposi not accompany us; and that they
and a Happy New Year to
HARDWARE, MINING SUPPLIES
us very greatly. We replied that tion to our movements.
you one and all I
should understand th a t' we no
Roofing, Insulation — Paints
God whom we adored would open
longer considered them to be our
Not Trode. But Souit
SHOP AND FURNACE WORK
the way before us and would de
friends.
This had caused us not a little
fend us not only from the CoraanOn hearing this they were some
RT'e Will Appreciate Your Butinets
Twelfth and Pearl Streets Telephone Boulder 225
ches but also from ail others who sorrow, which was increased by what mollified, and the youn^ man
Pearl at Broadway, Boulder
might wish to do us harm, and the following: Prom the time we who has already been mentioned,
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing
BOULDER, COLORADO
that we were very certain that the were ready to start from Santa
18th & Pearl
Phone 1776
Boulder | Divine Majesty Was on our side, Fe we-had told our companions a brother of the captain, Yamputzi,
Western Clothes
addressed
the
others
and
said
that
Sporting Goods
and nothing that they had de that all those who cared to accom since the way had been opened
scribed to us did we fear. Seeing pany us on this trip should not
before us, and the Laguna had
that their pretexts were unavail take along anything with which to
ing, they said that if we pre trade, and that those who did not j‘PPWWPW«P€taiwiaiwtaiatwpaiwtgts»gig»gigtgigtgis» i sMiaiwipa»w i<^
ferred to go forward without pay wish to accept this condition might
ing attention to what they had remain behind. They all promised
strictly Custom Made Clothes
Season*‘s Greetings
said that we should write to the not to take anything, nor to have
Foreign and Domestic 'Woolens
great captain gl the Spaniards any other purpose than the one
Expert Alterations — Repairing
(thus they styled the governor), we had, which was the glory of
1211 Spruce Street.
telling him that we had passed God and the good of souls. For this
through their territosy, in order reason there was given to them
that if any evil should befall us whatever was necessary for their
1724 14th Street,
and we should not return, that preparation and for the mainten
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
the Spaniards might not think ance o f their families. But some of
Boulder, Colorado
that they had deprived us o f our them failed to abide by the agree
Talophone 2393
ment, and secretly carried along
lives.
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wish, for a Christmas of good
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New Year.
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(Continued From Preceding Page) the northwest," and turned to the
having gone, the guide now showed west-northwest another half a
us the road and sent the inter ledgue, ascending and descending
preter to tell us to return where he' a mountain somewhat steep but
was stopping. Here we found him' without stones, crossed a small
bidding good-by to his country river of cool water, and halted on
men, who remained with the Saba- its bank, naming it and the little
guanas, and they told him how to valley of good pasturage that is
arrange the joutney.
liere Santa Jtosalia. .Tonight and
Along with the guide, Silvestre, the night before we felt very cold.
we found here another Laguna Today, six leagues (201 from
who wished to accompany us. As Santa Fe).
we had not known o f his desire Rio de San Rafael
before, we had not provided a
horse for him, and so as not to be (Grand River)
5tb day of September. We left
longer detained, Don Juan Lain
took him behind on his crupper. Santo Rosalia in 'a northwest di
With great pleasure we left the rection and ascended a hill free
road that led to the village, and from troublesome stones, but very
with the two Lagunas, Silvestre steep, and near the summit very
and the boy that we named Joa dangerous, because there are
quin) we proceeded on o'Ur jour turns in the road that are not
ney, and, having gone back a more than a third o f a yard wide;
league to the west o f San Antonio, the^ top is covered with soft,
we took another road and traveled loose earth, so that it is very easy
less than a league and three-quar for^ the animals to slip, and if
ters to the northeast, and more once they lost their footing it
than a quarter to the west-north would not be possible to regain ^it
west, and stopped in a small val uhtil they reached the plain be
ley with fine pasturage near a low. The ascent is more than a
little river o f good water, which quarter of a league, of which we
we called San Afanasio; we jour walked the half. We ascended to
neyed over good jfound, and a long glen that in parto prothttough forests of p o p la r 'and duces only small oak and cherries,
thickets o f small oak. Today, three and in other parts spruce and
leagues, but really only two white poplar, and, going a little
more than four leagues to the
leagues. Tonight it rained hard,
3rd day of September. It bbgan northeast, we came to a little
to rain again very early in the mountain covered with juniper
trees, w s s e d it, and cami to a
morning, and we were obliged to
stop until it ceased, and at 11 plain o f good pasture in a small
o’clock we left San Atanasio'in a grove on the viorthem bank o f the
northerly direction, and^ after a river. On this bank there is a
quarter of a league we took to the range of high mountains, and
northeast, through a valley of half-way up to the summit they
are of ye|low‘ white, and red
groves o f poplars and pines with
earths mixed, and from there to
abundant water and pasturage.
the extreme summit the earth is
We went two leagues and a quar
white. This river is larger than
ter. We dropped to the north'that of the north, and, as they
northwest a leag^ue, and then to told us, it rises in ,a-large lake
the north something more than that is in a range hear (toward
three-quarters over good ground,
the n o r t h e a s t )
the Grulla
somewhat hilly, but not stony, range. Its course from there is to
passing through a forest of royal
the west-southwest, and it empties
pines, poplars, and thickets bf into the Dolores river. In its wide
small oak— very troublesome. We
part it divides into two branches,
returned to the north-northwest, and here the water came up to
a quarter of a league, through a the breasts of the animals. Some
deep glen, through which flows as that crossed higher up had to
much water as a medium dbep fur swim in places. The river was,
row would hold; and, although it as far as we could see, very
does not flow through the entire stony, so that in the event o f a
glen, for in parts it is hidden en large company having to cross it-,
tirely, while m parts it flows it would be better to ford it first
again, and in parts in troughs like on good horses.
rain pools, it appears permanent.
Tonight we observed the latiIn many parts of the canon there titude, and found ourselves in 41
are little huts that show the Yutas degrees, 4 minutes, and judging
have camped here. Following the that we had not ascended so high
bed o f the ravine in which the since leaving ^ante Monica, and
stream is hidden (it can be seen fearing we had made some mis
from the northern bank), we trav take in the observation, we de
eled a league and a half to the termined to make it by the sun
northeast, and halted almost at the follo'wing day, stopping at a
the foot of a mountain, which the convenient hour, where the SaYutas called Nabuncari, naming buaganas would not annoy us.
the stopping place San Silvestre.
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Suspicious of
Indian Guide

201 Leagues
From Santa Fe

PHONE 575

4th day of September. We left
San Silvestre in a northwest di
rection, following t h e
same
1035 W A LN U T ST.
BOULDER, COLO.
stream; after a short distance we
turned to the west-northwest, and
went two leagues, turning to the
northwest: we climbed a hill not
very high, leaving the bed of the
stream to the south, and among
Christmas Greetings
hillocks of a kind of broom corn
we went more than half a league.
We went by another small river
that enters into the same stream
we have spoken o f; passing it,
we climbed the summit of another
y
hill, somewhat rocky, and, going
FAN CY and STAPLE
y
almost a quarter of a league to
GROCERIES
the southwest, we returned again
near the stream.
Quality Meats, Fish, Poultry and Vegetables
Then by the southern bank and
over a plain of wild cane, we went
Phones 1522-1523
2040 Broadway
some three quarters of a league
to the west, passing a bit of a
BOULDER, COLORADO
mountain of pinon, and entered
y
•cwc4n)ci(4«icw4ct(wic>(«t^ic(«ic)cic4c««(««w<«4c«c«)c<c«ic«<c4c«c«c)(«<c<cin into another canebrake, where
were three Yuta- women and a
tc«*racwwK«ictcw(wwic«n<c)c««c«wi<m«<PMic«tn«c«<c«««c«tcw««4(ic« child, preparing the small fruits
y
that they had gathered along the
y
streams and small rivers near by.
y
Christmos Greetings
We spoke to them, and they gave
y
y
us some of their fruit, which were'
cherries, limes, and pine nuts of
?
this year’s growth. The cherries
y
y
that are grown in these parts are
very sour, but dried, as these Yu
%
tas prepare ^hem, and are o f a
y
y
Safety and Service for Over 76 Years
sweet-sour and very pleasdnt taste.
y
We continued our journey, and,
y
y
having gone three and & half
Bogider,
Colorado
y
leagues to the west-northwest,
from the said river, passing near
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
cabins of the Yutas, in the opening
of whose settlement is a large
i
ipcwwwwiwsicwicwixcmstctcwtcicwwwtcwwmswtpcwwwwwwtwwcwiww stone standing ' like a washing
stone, we entered a glen or small
VMWiCtciCKtCWWtCiCtMieieiCiCttPMtMWtSiWCiCVWtSICWtCWCWClKiCWCiCKICWI valley of good pasturage.
Here there comes in another
y
^ road,
that from Santa Monica, and
y
Season’s Greetings
®
the River San Xavier crosses at
I
right angles the Sierra of the Vey
nado Alazan, that we had de
scended today, and is by one-half
shorter than the one we have
taken. We descended by the canon
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BAKERS
a little more than half a league to
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6 tb day of September. We left
the plain and the river of San
Rafael (where there is nothing
suitable for a settlement), going
west; we went do-wn the river
half b league, and over broken
ground without stone for a league
farther to the west, and a quaftet
to the west-northwest, where we
traveled nearly a mile, and nearly
two leagues farther to the west,
pver broken, stony ground, with
much small walnut. We de
scended to a little valley where
flowed a small river of good
water. We halted on its bank
near the poplar tree that was
there, while some of our compan
ions went on with the loaded and
unloaded animals. We took ob
servations, and. found we were 41
degrees, 6 minutes, 32 seconds
latitude, and in the observation
of the night before there was no
mistake.
We overtook the rest, who were
detained and were quarreling with
the guide, and traveled two
leagues to the northwest. The
guide left the road that led up the
river to the west, and, as it seemed
straighter, took us by another
road, and entering a canyon, went
directly north, telling us that
although that road went through
the canon to the north, we would
?oon turn to the west. Our com
panions acquainted with the Yuta
language tried to convince us
tha^ the guide, Silvestre. had
token us by that road in order
to confuse us by turns that would
not take us forward, and would
lead us into some ambuscade of the
Sabuaganas.
In order to make us more sus
picious of the guide, they assured
us of their having heard many of
the Sabuaganas in the village tell
him to take us by the road that
did not go by the lake, and that
after going eight or 10 days in
useless turnings we would have
to turn back. Although it was not
altogether unlikely that some had
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said this, we did not believe that
the guide would consent to it.
Even though they had really suc
ceeded in their design, none of
our companions had really suc
ceeded in their design; for none of
our companions had ever told us
anything like it, and they would
have done so, because in the
valley the people had not ceased
to enlarge upon other, obstacles
which were less to be fteared, and
which, in any evil that might
occur, they risked as mpeh as we.
We well knew that going to the
north would be more roundabout;
but Silvestre told us that he took
us by that road because in the
other there was a high, dangerous
mountain, and so we vrished to fol
low his advice; but all the com
pany, except Don Juan Lain,
urged us to go the other road,
some because they feared unneces
sarily the Comanches, and others
because in taking that direction
their personal inclinations did not
in the least correspond with ours.
At this time there arrived a YutoSabuaquana of the most north
ern tribe, and he told us that the
road to the north went very high
up. And so we had to follow the
west. Going two leagues to the
west, and crossing another small
river, we halted on its bank,
naming the stopping place La
Comraguia.
There were three villages of
Sabuaganas here, from which
there camp sick men, and among
them one who had just come
from the Comanches-Yamparicas,
where he had gone with four
others to stearhorses. He said that
the Comanches had all gone away.
These men left us and went by the
River Napeste, or to the east, and
we traveled on with our compan
ions. These Sabuaganas were the
last we saw. ,
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Mules Tumble
Down Mountain
7th day of September. We left
the Contraguia by a mountain
pass, in which we went a league
to the west, and found a field
of good pasture. We went down
by the same pass to the north
west, and having j o u r n e y e d
three leagues, we stopped a while
for the animals to drink, because
we did not know if we would find
more water tonight; afterwards
we went in the same direction a
little more than a quarter o f a
league to the north-northeast, accending a very difficult hill, think
ing we would never reach the top;
for, besides being very rocky, in
parts there was no path, and in
some parts the ground was so loose
thiit the animals could find no sure
place for their feet.- The ascent
was for half a league, and at the
(.op there were flat, thin stones, on
which two loaded mules lost their
footing and rolled down hill more
than 20 yards.
It pleased God that none of
them was wounded, and those
that came after were unhurt. We
climbed up afoot, and suffered
much fatigue and much fright, so
that we named the mountain La
del Susto (The Fright). On the
mountain the g;uide gave us an
undoubted proof o f his sincerity
and innocence; from the summit
we traveled half a league to the
north-northwest, descending into
a short pass, where we halted at a
pool o f good but scanty water,
naming the place La Natividad de
Neustra Senora (The Nativity of
Our Lady), in which we,bad fairly
good pasture for the animals.
Stk day of September. We left
the N a t i v i d a d de Nuestra
Senora going north, and proceed
ing half a league we came to a
river of good, living water, and
going up a rocky slope flee from
stones we'^ook a road over better
grounds than yesterday, and went
two leagues and a half to the
northwest over an extended plain
of rising ground, and through
some forests of poplar, arriving
at a high ridge, from which the
guide, Silvestre, showed us the
mountains, on the northern slope
o f which lived the ComanchesYamparicas, which we saw to the
north o f the Sabuaganas, and on a

BOULDER

point o f the same mountain to the
west, he showed us, were his peo
ple. We descended from the sum
mit o f the mountain by a very high
and - rocky path, but without
stones, and ,with thickets of small
oak and cherry, which served, to
check the animals, so that they
did not slip or fall. We entefed
into a 'Wide canyon and on a good
road, and having gone in the de
scent o f the mountain a league to
the north-northwest, we des’cended
by the, same ^o the north a league
and a half, and stopped for the
animals to drink, because a large
stream o f water flows through the
canyon from here down.
In the afternoon we continued
through the. canyon down stream,
and going a league to thq- westnorthwest, we stopped in a field of
good pasturage, but without water,
because here there is no stream.
We called it Santa Delfina.

Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas
and throughout the year.

TOM STANFORD
TOM STAWOflD AGMCT
Insurance - Real Estate - Loans
Mercantile Bank Building
BOULDER, COLO.

Signs af Gold
In Painted.Canon
9lh day of September. We left
the place o f Santa Delfina by
the same canyon, and went half
a league to the northwest. Going
down to th e . north-northwest,
passing through the canyon, for
nine leagues in this direction
by a well-beaten path and with
only one bad si>ot, we crossed the
stream. Gping through a forest of
high reeds, or cane, that is called
latilla, we came out of the canyon.
In the middle of this canyon, to
ward the south, there is a very
high rock on which we saw, rudely
painted, three shields and a lance,
or spear. Farth^ down qn the
north side we saw another paint
ing that somewhat resembled
two men fighting, and we called
it the Canon Pintado. (Painted
Canyon). It is the only way to go
from the summit down to the
river, the rest ■of the way being
very broken and stony. On this
same side of the canyon, near to
the exit, we found a vein of metal,
but we were ignorant of the kind
and quality. One o f the company
selected a piece, uncovered from
the vein, and showed it to us; and
Don Bernardo Miera thought it
to be what the miners called tepustete, and that it was an indi
cation of the presence of gold.
{*Tepttstete is derived from the
Nahautl word tempustetl, meaning
metolstone, and is not found in
Spanish dictionaries. It is an iron
pyrite, or in some instances an
arsenical pyrite, commonly known
among miners by its Cornish name
“ mundic,” and when showing on
the surface of the ground is popu
larly supposed to form the capping
o f the vein which will lie beneath.)
We cannot say definitely, nor will
we, as we have not had experience
in mines, and a more careful
examination would be necessary,,
for which we cannot now spare the
time. Passing the canyon we trav
eled half a league to the 'northnorthwest, arriving at a river that
we named San Clemente, crossing
it and halting on its nortl\ern
Bank, where there was a small
plain of good pasturage. This river
is o f medium size, flowing to the
west, and the country adjoining it
is not good for a settlement.

San Clemente River
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10th day of September. As, ac S
'
cording to the interpreter, the
guide was certain that the next
watering place was very, far, and
even though we should leave
early we could not reach it dur(Continued on Next Page)
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(Continued From Preceding Page)
ing the day, we decided to divide
our ioumey, M d so, after the
middle o f the oay, we left the San
Clemente river in a northwest
direction, over rising ground,
without stones, and across small
plains without grass or trees, m d
over very soft ground, and con
tinued one league, dropping to
the west-northwest across land
almost level, but full o f dry
streams and gullies, for two
le a s e s . As it was now night, and
as in the dark the going would be
uncertain and dangerous, we
stopped in the bed o f a stream
which we called El Barranco.
There was neither water nor grass
in it, making it necessary to watch
the animals, and keep them corraled all night. From the river
here we went in a straight line
without path, because although
oufh
there are several, they'are paths
made by the herds o f buffalos
that come down and winter in
these parts.
11th d * 7 o f September. As soon
as we could see well we left the
Barranco, in a west-northwest di
rection, and traveled a league and
a half through streams* and
gulches, but somewhat more ele
vated than those of yesterday, and
in one o f them we came to a small
pool o f water in whic^ the animals
could drink. We continued one
leagrue to the west-northwest and
climbed an elevation not very
high, from which we went three
leagues over good land with fair
pasturage. Perceiving at some dis
tance a grove, we asked Silvestre
if that was not the large stream
to which he was taking us^ and
he said no; that it was a smal
stream and not a river, but that
now we could get water. We went
toward it and fdund sufficient
water for ourselves and for the
animals, that were now very tired,
thirsty and hung^, and one of the
mules was so tired that it was
necessary to take o ff his load so
that Jie could get to the water.
We turned half a league to the
north.
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A t a short distance from the
gully we saw recent tracks of buf
Phone 1091
Fort Collins, Colo.
falo, and in the plain they were
fresher, and went the direction
we were goii^. We had now but
SKkkadtMllllikKMtRXSiMiMdiMiKKkMiWMtSi:
a small supply of provisions for
^<8*cicieisitwtwc<
the distance we ^ d to ^avel, be
cause o f the (Juantity we had
given to the Sabuaganas and the
other Yutes; and so a little before
Best Wishes From
we arrived at the stream two of
our companions left, following
THIS IS THE DESIGN o f the long-range to the front of the Administration building is being
the tracks we had seen, and a little
replaced by a circular drive. Buildings already
after midday returned, saying
they had seen a buffalo. We sent
■ "l a *
««<>•«
“ W - e '■"■I'i
others on the swiftest horses, and races, gardens, a lake, and enlar^d recreational
proposed
for
the
future
are
simply
outlined.—
(Reg
after going about three leagues facilities are provided for. A s e p a r ^ entrance will
they killed it, and returned with be provided for Pancratia hall. The old road leading ister photo by Wunder)
a large portion o f meat (much
more than a common large bull his report, separates the Yuta fcaused by some variation in the falo, smaller than the first, though
has); it was half-past seven at nation from the Comanche, if we needle, in order to find out we we Cook but little meat, finding
Fort Collin*, Colorado
146 North Collage Avenue
night. We disposed o f it, so that may judge by the description he secured the quadrant to observe ourselves very far from camp, and
the north star, which remains on
the heat would not spoil it; and at
the same time, that the horses gives of it, and the distance he the meridian of the compass at it was getting late. It 'also hap■ ri- I
might rest, we did not travel on says it is from Santa Fe. And it night. So soon as the north star pened this morning that the
Savings — Investments — Home Loans
the 12th from this stopping place; is certainly-true that on the north was visible, the quadrant being on guna, Joaquin, from mischief,
mounted
a
very
-vicious
horse,
east
and
north
it
is
the
boundary
the meridian, we observed that the
which we named the Arroya de
Cibolo (Buffalo creek). Tonight line between these two peoples. needle turned to the northeast. which fell, throwing the fellow
Its course from this point is west- We again made the observation of some distance. We were •much
it rained for several hours.
“ Current Dividend Rale 3% per Annum
13tb day o f September. About southwest; from the region above the latitude by the north star, and frightened, thinking that the fall
11 o’clock in the morning we left this point to where we now are found the same, 41 degrees 19 had injured the Laguna, who, re
the Arroyo del Cibolo over a plain its course is to the. west. It forms minutes, as on the' preceding covering from his fright, began a a a a ia a a a a iM a a aM aiaaaaaaaaaiM iM ati ina iM aiia a aaaaat:
to shed tears and cry aloud; but
that is at the foot o f a small range a junction with the River of San night
God permitted that the horse re
which the Yutas and the Lagunas Clemente; but we do not know Don Joaquin Leaves
ceived all the wounds, injuring
call Sabuagari; it extends from if it does so with other rivers
his heck, and so being useless
east to west, and one sees its white previously mentioned. There is Signature on Stone
Seaton’s Greetings From
15th day o f September. We
rocks from the high, rising plain here a fine plain abounding in
In this place are six large, black
that is in front o f the Canon Pin pasturage and fertile, arable poplars that have grown together made no progress today, because
tado. Going three leagues and land, provided it were irrigated, in pairs, close to the riifer; not of the reason we have mentioned,
X
16th day o f September. Leav
three quarters to the west, we which might be, perhaps, a little far from them one stands alone,
X
arrived at a flow o f water known more than a league in width, and and on this lone one on the ing- the plain of Santa Cruz (on
Y o u r Phillips “ 66” S ervice Stations
to the guide, which is at the foot some four or five leagues in northwest side of its trunk Don the River o f San Buenaventura),
of the mountain almost at its west length, entering in between two Joaquin « Lain engraved, with a we went up the river about a mil*
and
ern point; we continued in the mountains; the space taking the chisel, this inscription: “ Year to the norto, reached the ford, and
same direction a quarter o f a form of a corral, and the moun 1776.” And lower down, in a dif crossed the river; we turned to
league, by a well-beaten path near tains coming so close together ferent letter, "Lain,” with two the west and went a league along
to which, towards the south, rise that one can hardly distinguish crosses, the larger one above the the northern bank and plain of
two full springs o f fine water, the -opening through which the inscription and the smaller one the rvier, crossing another smaller
within a gunshot o f each other, river flows. The’ river can be below.
Fort Collins, Colorado
one that flowed down from the
that we named the Fuentes de crossed only at the one fording
(Continued on N ext'P a ge)
Here we obtained another buf
Santa Clara (the Fountains of place, which our guide assured us
i a a n m m a a a a ^ a t !iMlMdOlMaiSlKMlSiaiSdlkSlMlStSDlIMlStSdlSt:
Saint Clara). On account of the was in this neighborhood, to the
| P8Wg«w iK m c P c o g g e
(heelings
moisture they communicate to the west o f the mountain that stood
small plain which they water and farthest to the north, close to a
which absorbs them this land pro range o f hills composed o f loose
Seaton’s Greetings
duces good and abundant pas earth of a leaden color, and in
LOCALLY OWNED
NATIONALLY
ORGANIZED
turage. From here we traveled places, of a yellowish tinge. The
. T. R. WILSON
a league to the northwest by the bottoiir is full of small stones, and
Phone No. 260
Fort Collins, Colo. %
same trail, and crossed a stream the river so deep that the mules
that comes from the plain o f the could not cross it except by swim KMAMMDtMOlMlMMtniStMMMtMDlSlMlMlMlXltMMtMMSdiniMlSin
Fuentes, and in which are large ming. We stopped on its southern
tanks o f water. From here, and bank about a mile from the ford.
on down, there is in its valley, We called the stopping place the
Neil R. Jensen
Elmer Jensen
which is broad and level, good and Vega de Santa Cruz (the Plain
Season’s Greetings
abundant pasturage. We crossed it
the Holy
Y Cross). We took obagain; we climbed several hills servations by the polar star, and
I 228 La Porte Avenue
Fort Collins, Colo.
covered with small stones, and found ourselves in 41 degrees 19
having journeyed two leagues to minutes latitude.
the noi^w est, we arrived at a
isiSiiaaaaoaiMaiMaaatusaiWhMtSM Olli
14th day o f September. We did
large river, which we called the
not travel today, remaining here
San Buenaventura.
so that the animals, which seemed
San Buenaventura River
tired, could rest; before midday
Largest Yet Crossed
we used the quadrant to confirm
Johii Deere Soles and SerVice
This river of San Buenaven our observation by the sun, and
tura is the "argest that we have found ourselves in 40 degrees 59
9
crossed, and is the same one that minutes and 24 seconds. Judging V
^ When you buy John Deere Farm Equipment you are
Fray Alonso de Posada says, in that the discrepancy might be
ELECTRICA L CONTRACTORS
assured o f prompt repair service during its long life.
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Best Wishes for the Coming Year
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Crossing of High Sierras Brings N e w Difficulties

FO RT CO LLIN S

were remnants o f straw mats, jugs woodland o f good soil, and half a so fast that at every step he was
and pitchers made o f clay; the league to the west north-west we hidden from us in the forest; we
form of the village was round, as descended to the west and ascended could not follow him, because,
shown bjr the ruins, and almost again a rising ground long and
entirely surrounded by an em- huly, and descending once more aside from the density o f the
baakm tot Going to the southwest we came to a plain crossed by a forest, there was no path, and we
by a plain that is between the two well-beaten path from north to could not find his trail. We con
"YO U R PHOTOGRAPHER
nyers, we ascended some small south. Leaving the plain, ,we de tinued through the forest, and the
Ulls of loose stones, very bad for scended ii^o the rocky bed o f a farther we went the more dense
Portraits
the animals which were already stream, wliich we called San Es- it became, until after going half
Signs of Ambush
injured. We descended to another taquio, having gone two leagues a league to the west, we came
From
both
of
these
rivers
tiie
120 W . Oak Street
plain o f the River San Cosme, and an(^a hjtlf to the west. This 'Vrater- out of it upon a small high hill,
land on the banks could be irri having gone half a league to the ing-place is perennial and full, and from which the piide showed us
gated, making them very good for southwest and a league and a half in it there is abundant grass. We the' side on whiem was the lake,
planting, but water could not be by this plain, we halted in it and arrived very tired, because the and to the southeast of this anFORT COLLIN S, COLO.
carried from the larger river. We oglled it La Ribera de San Cosme road was difficult, and all day a oUier part of the Sierra in which
proceeded to the southwest, leav (the Bank o f S t Cosmas).
cold wind had been blowing from he lived, he told ns, and also a
ing the river that ran to the
great many people speaking the
Shortly after having stopped the west.
south, over broken table-lands,
same language, and of the same
at the foot o f the mountain, we
and in places full o f small stones; saw sm'oke, and we asked the guide ^ighh Grow Cold
great tribe, of the Lagunas.
descended to a dr^ stream, whom he thought haa caused i t
20th day of September. We left
From his hill we went to the
Ben Wuhet
from a high rocky hul, whose He replied that probably some Co- San £ustaquio,'and we also lost
southwest a quarter o f a league
ascent on the other side was not so
one
of
our
strongest
horses,
which
m anc^s, or some o f .the'liagunas,
and went down it to the west,
bad. As soon as we ascended we had camped here while hunting.
died, being the one that at Santa breaking through brushwood o f
found tracks one or two days old,
Cruz on the River o f San Buena cherry and small oak, almost im
as if made by 12 horses and men High Mountain Range
ventura had his neck injured. We penetrable till we came to an
on foot. Examining the tracks 'V 18th day of September.- We left went in a southwest direction
closely, they seemed to show that the Ribera de San Co^me, .and the over rising ground, descending to other forest, through which we
for some time the men had been guide, 'wishing to crosi to the the west a little less than three thought the packs could not pass
hiding in the highest part o f the other side of the river and to go leagues and a g a r te r , o v e r ' a without unloading the animals. In
mountain. We suspected that they along it, led us through a forest difiBcult woodland covered with this forest the guide continued to
were some Sabuaganas who had o f bramble or cistus almost im small walnut trees; we entered a annoy us by his going fast, so
followed us, thinking^ to stool our penetrable, and into a large short glen, wide in parts, and a that we were obliged to stop him
314 East Mountain Ave.
Phone 818
>
and not permit nim to go on
animals in this stopping place, per marshv place till at last we were quarter o f a league to the southalone.
In this thicket Father
forming an act very similar to compelled to return and to cross southwest, we turned to the west,
FORT COLLINS, COLO.
Atanasio received a severe blow on
what we had attributed to the Com- the river three times, causing us descending to a small river that
the knee. Finally we descended to
manchea, or rather, to the Yutas. many ushless turns; then over a flows to the east, probably the
a deep and narrow opening be
nearby
hill
and
its
plains
we
went
More than that, the guide, Silvesone that we named the San tween the mountains, with much
gave us additional foundation three leagues to the southwest; Cosme; we crossed the river to
^ iiW R ««««c iK < p e < c«v e «F (ic «;tpcic<pcic>f!ctcic<c««icic«c««)c«<
trouble and difficulty, and finding
our suspicion, for the night be going down to the west-eouthwest the south-southwest, and went up there. abundant pasturage, more
fore he separated himself a short a league^ we crossed the civer the an extensive rising ground, and than in any other part of the
distance from the camp to sleej^ as fifth time and now proceeded going a mile farther we dropped range, and water for ourselves
Yuletide Greeting$
if by accident. During our whde over the plain, where we traveled to the southwest, about two and the animals, we stopped after
march he had not used the blanket three leagues and a quarter, as leagues, through a mountain pass having g;one p league to the west,
that we had given him,«and today cending a high table land, at the very pleasant and with good pas naming the place-Son Mateo (St.
he left the camp with it on, not re top very stony, and traveled three- turage, in which we found a-large Matthew). This is the coldest
moving it all day, and we sus quarters o f a league, including pool o f good water, which we night we have had.
pected that he put it on so as to the ^oing up and coming down; called Ojo de Santa Lucia (the
be recoraized by the Sabuaganas crossing another small river that Spring o f St. Luey). Tonight Camp of St. Lino
flows by here and enters into the it was so cold that the water that
in ease ne should leave us.
22nd day of September. Going
I
Our suspicions were further San Cosme, we named it the was near the fire all night be southwest we left San Mateo by
WALTER S. SCHOTT, MANAGER
aropsed by his pausing fo r a time, Santa Catarina de Sena, and came ice before,morning.
the northern incline o f the pass,
as if thinldng and acting confused, camped on its bank. Today, nine
21st day of September. Going in which there were many narrow
when we reached the hill wjiere leagues. From the village o f the from the spring o f St. Lucy to defiles and , many slippery and
Warm Air Heating
Air Conditioning
we. had found the tracks, wishing Sabuaganas and the camp o f San the southwest, through the same dangerous places, without any
to proceed by the river, and now Antonio Martir to this point we pass that we had just ascended, road except the one we were
^
by this road. He gave us no open counted 88 leagues, and from and thence through a forest of breaking, and over the rocks and
reason whatever for our suspiC' Santa Fe, 287.
)oplars a quarter o f a league crags of the Sierra. At every step
ions, entirely concealing his real
Along the three rivers which we arther, we turned to the west a here we were obliged to change
IE
1044
I
419 EAST MAGNOLIA ^TREET
TELEPHONE 1044
intentions, and in'the progress of have crossed today, the ground, league and three quarters, over our direction and make many
our travds he gave us ample with intelligent cultivation and ir cough timber lands, tnrough moun turns, going only five leagues,
Fort Collins, Colorado
proofs of his innocence. We took rigation, having beautiful groves, tain passes o f soft earth with they said, ascending hills and
the same direction as the tracks good pasturage and timber, and many charcoal pits, or small holes descending to the plains. From the
and descended again to the River woodland not far away, could sup hidden among a rank growth o f mountain we descended to a short
isiMAaisiaikSisikatSisiksiaiftsiSiMtkMtMimS)
o f San Buenaventura, where we port three good settlements.
weeds, in which every moment the plain where two small rivers join,
saw, in the leafy grove and on the
From the country o f the Co animals sank and fell: and then we going to t h e southwest two
:ici(wc«ciPM<c«>c'Pc>e'c<nicic<c«te««c4icvfW
plain, that those who made the manches there descends a range of descended by a small river filled leagues. The animals were very
tracks had been but a short time mountains very long and high, ex with fine trout, o f which the
before us. We proceeded along tending northeast by southwest to Lapina Joaquin with an arrow tjred, and as there was much good
Greetings o f the Season
pasturage we halted, and named
the plain across low ground and the land of the Lagunas for per killed and caught two, each one the place San Lino. Today,, we
halted on another plain with good haps 70 leagues, which toward the o f which weighed more than two
have gone six ^eagues, which, be
pasturage by the bank o f the nortt o f the River San Buenaven pounds. Tnis river runs to the
cause o f the many turns that we
river, naming the halting place tura, at this time o f year, has the southeast, through a pleasant
had to make in leaving San Mateo,
Lae Llagae de San Francieco (the highest tops and peaks covered valley o f good pasturage, many
brought \is thrq| leagues to the
wounds o f Saint Francis); and, with inow; from which we named springs, and beautiful forests of
west-southwest.
having
crossed
the
hills,
rough
CONOCO SERVICE
it'Sterra Blanca de Las Lagunas white poplar, not high nor large
From the top o f the last peak
ground, the mountains and plains (the White Range o f the Lakes), It is a good location fo r a village
already spoken of, we had jour which we will begin to ascend and with all that is needed. We named we could see pillars of smoke ris
Ph. 2636
neyed six leagues to the south cross tomorrow, where it seems the it the Valle de la Purisima (the ing, not very far away and in
256 W. Mountain
8
25f
front o f us. The guide said that
west; in all the distance eight lowest.
Valley o f the Most Pure). The
it was the camp of some of his peo
leagues. As soon a& we stopped,
guide
Silvestre
told
us
that
foi*
Fort Collint, Colo.
ple who were there hunting. We at
two o f our companions went over Canon of the Swallows
some time a large! settlement' of
the tracks to the southwest, to
19th day o f September. We left Lagunas had lived here, who had tempted to get into communication
tS)k3lMlk9>k>ia)M9i>ilia)Iia)at9l>M)9i3)»S(3«Sl%S)>)3)>S)SCItS>S>Siakil explore the immediate country, the River Santa Catarina de Sena, subsisted mostly on the fish from with &em, to let them know that
and they concluded that the tracks going to the northwest without the river, and that they had left we were not enemies, so that they
K t e w n w a w M ic a wEWKVCWCWCVMl were-made .by the Comanches,
a trail; we ascended a hill whose through fear o f the Comanches, might not try to get away from us
top was level and low, but very who began coming into this part or receive us with arrows; they
Junction
of
Two
Rivers
Greetings
continued to raise more smoke in
17th day of September. We left stony, and went a quarter of a of the Sierras, We crossed the
the opening through which we
league,
descending
to
the
west.
river and ascended the rising
the plain of Las Llagas de N. P.
would have to enter to get to the
San Francisco, going southwest. We went down to the bank o f the ilain o f the valley, and going a
lake, and tKis made us believe that
Ascending some low hills a league River San Cosme, and traveled on eague to the south-southwest, we
they had already seen us; for
fa th e r on, we left the road we it two leagues and a quarter, turn descended to the west through a smoke is the first and most com
ing
many
times,
the
ground
being
mountain
pass
of
bad
travriing,
were traveling which followed the
mon sign which, in case of surprise,
tracks o f the men and horses. Sil- almost impassable, sometimes on and after three-quarters o f a all the people in this part of Amer
vestre told us they were Coman account of the stones, and some league, we crossed a small river ica use. We told Silvestre that
ches that were pursuing the Yu- times for the precipices that are of very cold water.
during the night he must be very
tas, who probably had been out very steep; on one o f them one o f
careful, for if any o f them should
Enter
Dense
Forest
the
horses
was
injured,
so
that
we
hunting buffalos. He convinced us
117 West Oak Street
We continued to the west an know o f our arrival, they might
of this as much by the direction had to go -back a mile, and go
come near to 'see .what kind o f
in which they went as by other down to the other bank o f the other quarter of a league, and
people we were; and about 2
Phone 445W, Fort Collins, Colo.
signs that they left. We crossed a river; we passed it, breaking entered a forest o f white poplar,
o’clock in the morning, the hour
I k s o j dry stream, ascended a low hill, through a forest o f cane and high small oak and cherry, ana royal in which, according to his idea,
reeds,
and
half
a
league
to
the
pine,
and
from
this
forest
we
and proceeded a league and a half
some of them might come near, he
to the west, over good ground, west we descended to the north took the northern ascent of a
talked a long time in a loud voice,
somewhat arid, and came to a east, taking the bed o f the stream mountain pass, and went a league
h i^
mountain summit, from for the koad, and now going up the to the west and a quarter to the in his own tanguage, giving them
Greetings From
which the guide showed us the range, and then descending to the south, crossing over to the other to understand that we were quiet
junction of two rivet's, the San River of San Cosme, we followed side. The guide, wishing to travel people and good friends. We do
(Continued on N ext Page) .
Clemente and the San Buenaven- the ravine, which we did not know faster than we were able, went
^ r a that join on the south. led us to a canyon shut.up and
We descended to a large plain very high in every part, impassable
bordering another river and went except by the bed o f the stream. In
a league and a half to the the middle o f the ravine there is
Best Wishes
west, reaching the junction o f the another gulch that runs from
Y o u r F rien d ly “ G reen Stam p” Store
two rivers that flow from the north to south. We continued go
mountain that is near here, and ing to the northwest, and proceed
p a i n t s — W ALLPAPER — HARDW X r E
to the north o f the river of San ing four leagues, which took us to
Buenaventura. The more eastern the west-northwest by its many
Fort Collint, Colorado
East Oak Street
river, before its junction, flows to turns, we came out o f the canyon,
the southeast, and we named it the which we called Canon de las Gol- 8
San Damian; the other flows east, ondrinas (Canyon of the Swal
and we named it the San Cosme. lows), havijjg found in it many
We went west by this latter one, nests of these birds, formed with
and traveled a league to the west, so much re^ larity that they
finding near the river the ruins looked like a little village; we now
Complete Building Contracts — Estimates
Best Wishes
of an ancient village, in which w^nt through a stretch o f burnt

BARNHART STUD IO

(Continued From Preen in g Page)
northwest! and entered, into &is
one from the same plain. We
tamed to the south-sonthwest one
league, and crossed another small
river, but a lUtle larger than the
first one, that flowed down from
the same northwest direction, and
entered into the river.
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Season-s Greetings to Our
Many Friends
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not know if anyone heard )iim or
not.

Arrive at Utah Lake
23rd day of September. Now
that we,had arrived at the lake
(Utah), in order" that Silvestre
and Joaquin might enter their
country feeling affection for us,
we gave to each of thepi a yard of
woolen cloth and another red rib
bon, -end they tmmediately put
them on. Silvester cast around his
body the blanket we had formerly
given him, and arranged in a tur
ban around his head the 'woolen
cloth, leaving the two ends hang
ing down his shoulders. When he
mounted his horse he reminded us
of the redeemed captives which
the Redemptorist Fathers carry in
their procession on the feast day
of Our Lady o f Mercy; and this
was a prophecy to us of the free
ing o f these people, whose liberty
we desired and besought o f the
Redeemer o f the wdrld, through
the intercession of His Holy
Mother, %vho, in order to encour
age so praiseworthy an object,
was willing to accept the devotion
the Church gave her today,
We left San Lino very early,
going southwest. We went up
short hill, and at the top we came
across an immense anthill, com
posed entirely of small pieces of
alum, very pure and crystalline.
We descended to the small river
of San Lino, and journeying fo r a
league along the level pastures on
its banks, without leaving the
river, but going down stream, we
turned toward the west. Here an
other small stream forms a junc
tion with it, and along the banks
of both of them there are fertile
spots that would make delightful
pastures. Pursuing our way tO' the
west three-quarters o f a league
down stream, we saw and passed
by three large springs of hot
water, which we tasted, and found
that it is of the samq'sulphurous
character as that which is in the
vicinity of San Diego de los Hemes,
in New Mexico.

Happy Holiday to All

Burrus Implement Co.
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Blythe-Hollowell
Mortuary
“ Serving This Community Nearly 50 Years**
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Phone 390

Fort Collins, Colorado
WESLEY E. BLYTHE

JACK W. GOODRICH

Ground Plan for New Parish
STRANG G R AIN C O M P A N Y
Fort Collins and Timnath, Colorado
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Sincere Christmas Greetings

THIS IS THE ARCHITECT’S’ SKETCH for parish societies. The present rectory is at the
of the ground plan for the plant of the upper right hand corner of the block of ground.
new Divine Redeemer parish in Colorado Spri'ngs.
Being erected at present is the portion indicated as
a multipurpose room. This wilt be used as a ^tem
porary chapel and will also provide a meeting room

Ferd S. Markley

£ . A. Markley

OWNERS

I

Established 1934

M A RKLEY MOTOR SALES

Find 3 Other Hot Springs

S

Scrivner's Grocery
& Market

The Fort Collins
Abstract Company

Suicli.

X E IJ T Z E ’S

Cimningham Oil (^ompang

Chevron, R P M , and Veedol Distributors

R. H. Markley

The parish site provides a maMificent view of the
'mountain range, dominated by Pikes peak. The Rev.
Duane Theobald is pastor of the parish, which was
established in June. 1950.
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Anderson Implement
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d®. befau/c with such a token
what he had observed and seen, they wished to be Christian, He
We continued our way in a west- and spoke so much in our favor, would take them for His sons and the Spaniards would- believe more
their good desires, and it would
8 wiard direction
‘
some three-quarters of our design and work, that we would care for them as His people.
TT
j
j
encourage us to return more
of a league. We entered the nar- could not have wished for any
He
afterward
,aid
to
them,
promptly.
We did this in order to
i\"''
_ ri
rowest portion of the canyon of the thing better.
that it was necessary for us to better test their good intentions^
jS Iriver, and turned toward the north
continue out journey, to learn and they replied that they woo’ '^
about a mile. Here we found three Pass Unscathed
about the Father, our brother, and give us a token very willingly to
<|i other not springs, very similar to Through* Comanches
that we needed tb it another one morrow morning.
j Ithose just mentioned, and all of
He told them at length of how of them should guide us to the
SI them have their rise in an exceed- well we had treated him, and how other tribe that they were ac New Guide
J||ingly lofty mountain, very close to much he loved us. Among other quainted with, that the other guide
We then presented the Chief
2 i the river on this northern side, and things he told them with great sat might vouch for us. In all of this
knife and some glass beads,
jjth e y flow into the river; for this isfaction that the Lagunas had conversation Silvestre was a great
2 1reason we called it El Rio de lot said that the Comanches would help to us. They heard us with and Don Bernardo Miera gave him
X i Aguascalicnics
( Hot
W a t e r kill us, and that we .had gone pleasure, and replied that to all a small hatchet; and for all the
river). In this narrow part of the through the country that they fre we said they were attentive, thus rest of the company we gave to
each a few glass beads, for there,
canyon there are some places very quented most, and even crossed manifesting their gentleness. They
were many of them, and they
JJdifficult to pass, but they are eas- their recent tracks; that we had had among their number two
119 Lincoln Avenue
8 ily repaired; we continued to the not changed our course, nor had chiefs, but not the principal one were all pleased and satisfied. We
then reminded them of the
S northwest half a league, cros we seen them. This verified what that commanded this people, and promise of the guide, ^ d that
sing to the other side of the Father Francisco had said: That the Father besrged that they
FO R T C O LLINS, C O LO R A D O
a river; ascended a low hill and God *would free us from all our would call him. They replied that they promised that we could take
beheld the lake and extended enemies; so that even though we his house wa.s very distant, but Joaquin, who wished to go with
valley of Kuestra Senora de la passed through their country that he would come tomorrow us; they replied that they had
Merced de los Tiinpanogotzis, as they would not harm us, nor we Then they retired to their wig talked about it, and had decided
that not only Joaquin, but also
jjjwe called it; we also saw smoke disturb them.
wams, but some remained in con a new guide, would go with us, if
8 1arising from all parts, the news of
He concluded by saying that versation with Silvestre all night. we wished, even to our own coun
f l o ur entrance having gone before the Fathers spoke only the truth,
try. and could return with us
SI us.
We .now descended to the that everybody could travel in Indians Want
when we should return, adding
jj level at the entrance of the valley, company without danger; and Priest to Come
that none o f them was very well
2 crossing to the other side of the only the Spaniards were good
24th day o f Soptomhar. We acquainted with the country in
AI river again, and going more than people. He confirmed them more sent word to the others of the direction that they knew we
J a league by its extended plains in this belief by their seeing that our company by Joaquin and the
had to tak^, but that with the
■ along the northern bank, we boy Joaquin wa.s so careful of other Laguna, that they should two, Joaquin and the new guide, L
ja ’ossed to the opposite bank and; y
g
'
h
j
j
come from Dulcisimo Nombre de we could go, asking our way from
Ihalted on one of its southern pg^pj^^
„o t leave Jesus to the village where we the tribes along the route.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
plains, which we named Vega del Father except to care for the were, where the Indians of this
This expression of great sin
Dulciaimo Xomhre de Jesus (Plain animals that we brought. He and the other villages would ga cerity, so clear and to the pur
152 W. MOUNTAIN AVE.
of the Sweet Name of Jesus)
hardly cared to talk to his people, ther; they arrived about, midday. pose, filled us with great joy, and
Fort Collins, Colo.
nor even to mingle with them, The big chief with the two others completely assured us that with
Comanches Feared
We found the grass of the i hut only to remain near the Fa- came very early, and many old out the least deceit, and with per
plains where we came recently i ther, sleeping in any vacant place men and the head men of the fect spontaneity and free will,
burned over apd others already near his side. That was a matter tribe. We conversed with them a moved by divine grace, they de
burning, from which we inferred that caused much surprise, not long time about the things already sired and would accept Chris
that these Indians had thought us only to his own people, but also referred to, and all unanimously tianity. We put before them the
Greetings
to be Comanches, or other ene- to- us, that one who was a mere replied that the Father should same that we had given to Sil
imies. As they had probably seen child, and an Indian who had come and live with the Tatas (so vestre, in order that they might
jthat W'e were bringing animals, it never before .seen either priest the religious Yutas are called), to decide who was to go with us as
had been their intention to de- or Spaniard, should act in this teach them. And they offered all our guide, and at once one of
their land so that they could build those standing near took it, and
Istroy the pasturage along our way.
their houses to suit themselves; now became our guide and com
Iw-ay, so that, because of the lack Indian Instructed
adding that they could go over panion, and we gave him the name
of this, we would be obliged to
the land, and that there would of Jose Maria (Joseph Mary). W’e
Ileave the valley sooner. But, as In True Faith
•it is so large and broad, we could
Abstracts and Insurance
.^fter talking a long time about always be spies where the Co now determined to proceed on our
not do it in so short a time, even this, and many gathering from manches entered the land, so that journey the following day, for
Phone 36
though they had put fires every the near villages, and our giving when they should come into the the settlement and port of Mon
where. For this reason our small them something to smoke, the Fa valley or into other parts of the terey. ■
Fort Collini, Colorado
151 West Mountain Avenue
party remained in this location, ther gave them to understand, by Sierra, the Spaniards would be
Baptiim of Child Asked
and, as soon as we had halted, Fa- means of the interpreter and Sil promptly notified, and they could
They told us that there was a
tlj^r Francisco Atanasio, with the vestre, that our motive in coming go out all together to punish them.
Seeing such wonderful gentle sick child whom they wished us
guide Silvestre, his companion, to them was to bring them the
Joaquin, and the interpreter, light, the principal motive being ness and willingness to receive to see and to baptize. We went,
Muniz, left for the first of the to seek the salvation of their souls, our proposals, we told them that afid found a sick youth, and
settlements. Going a.s rapidly as and to show them the means by when our journey was finished we almost recovered from a long
Seaton's Greetings From
possible, though the horses were which they could obtain it: The would return with more priests sickness, and entirely out of
fatigued, in order to arrive this first and most necessary being, to and more Spaniards to remember danger, so that we did not find
afternoon, they went six leagues believe in the only true God, to what they had said, so that after it necessary to give it the water
and a half to the north-northwest. lovie Him and to obey Him en wards they should not repent of of Baptism. The mother after
They arrived, and were re tirely, doing all that His holy and it. They replied that they were wards brought it to -where we
ceived by some o f the men with immaculate law ' demanded; and firm in all they promised, begging were, and begged us to baptize
Standard Oil Distributor and the Standard Service
their weapons ready to defend that they would teach them clearly us that we would not delay long it, and to comfort her we told
Stations o f Ft. Collins
their families and homes. But as and fully all this, and that they in coming. We said to them that, her that we would soon return,
soon as Silvestre had spoken to would give to them the holy water although we all believed what they and then would baptize all, both
PHONE .>33
799 N. COLLEGE AVE.
them, they changed their warlike of Baptism, if they wished to be said, we desired some token from large and small. Finally we in
appearance to the most courteous come Christians; and that priests them that they wished to become formed them that we had very
F'ort Collins, Colo.
and simple expre.ssions of peace should come to teach them and Christians, to show to our great little food,-and if it pleased them
(Continued on Next Page)
and affectirfn. They took them Spaniards to live among them. And Chief and to the re.st of the Spanvery cheerfully to their simple that they would teach them to
huts, and after they had em- plant and sow, and to raise herds
brdCed them in a singular manner, of cattle, so that they would be
¥
- and signified to them that they able to eat and to dress like the
*
desired peace, and that they loved Spaniards, to obey the law, and to
V
If ithiug 1 ou a Joyous Holiday Seaton
us as much as our best friends. live as God had commanded. The
Father Francisco gave them the priests would teach them, and our
opportunity so that they could talk Chief would send them everything
Your Friendly Home Owned S&H Green Stamp
at length with our guide Silvestre, necessarj’ , for He is very great and
who gave them an account of rich and we call Him King; if
Seaton's Greetings
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(Continued From Preceding Page) of the valley extends from south- as we are told, is . connected by a Pita),,which is one of the upper
to sell us some dried fish. They east to the northw^t, IQr Spanish river with a larger lake. This lake ones already spoken of, and ex
GREETINGS
brought it, and we bought to leagues (such as used in this of Timponagoti^abounds in many tends from the north to the south
good amount. All day and part of didYy), and from northeast to kinds o f good fish, and in geese 14 leagues, and from east to
the night they were coming and southwest 10 or 12 leagues; it and other water fowl that we had west five leagues. It is all level
ground, with plenty of water and
talking with us, and tl^ey all is all clean land, and i^th the not time to see.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AND FARM
seemed very simple, gentle, kind, exception of the marshy places
The. Indians, of whom we have grass, ,though only a small river
PAINTS
FLOOR
and affectionate.' Our Sllvestre along the shores of the lake, very spoken, live in the neighborhood, runs through it. Here many" fowls
JIxM CLAUSEN, Dealer — JULESBURG
was now looked upon with great good for planting.
and subsist upon the abundant breed, of the same kind as those
W ALLPAPER
CbVERINGS
respect, and gained some au
fish of the lake, for which reason o f which we have already spoken
Four
Rivers
Named
thority among them fOr having
the Yutas and Sabueganas called in this diary. ^
We went another four leagues
From the four rivers that water them the Fish-Eaters, They also
brought us and being so appre
- - FU R N ITU R E S P EC IA LT IES - Good Wishes
i
it
first flows from the south, gather seeds and herbs, and from over the plain of the valley, and
ciated by us.
25th day of Soptomber, J n the and is the Agues Calientes, in them make atole (a kind of halted at a fountain of good water,
i
morning they retui-ned to us whose broad plains is sufficient gru el); they also hunt wild which we called El Ojo de San
JULESBURG, COLORADO
(the Fountain o f St.
bringing the token that we had cultirable land fo'r two large Vil hares, rabbits, and fowls, which Pablo
^
t
\ asked o f them and explained its la g e . The second, following the the very abundant here, There are Paul). As soon as we had halted,
meaning to us. The day before, first three leagues to the north, also buffaloes, not very far away, Jose Maria and Joaquin brought \
JULESBURG, COLORADO
\
when we had asked it of them, and with more water than the first, to the north-northwest, but fear in five, Indians from the near-by
HuniHsenieniweiwwewwi'eieiwsweieweweweeHEwewiwwewi'*'^ we told the • interpreter that could maintain one large and two of the Comanches hinder these piettleinents; we gave them some->
neither he ne
ffor the others should fmall villages. This river, before Indiana
from
hunting
them. thing to eat ana to smoke, and
First For Hardware
Phone !So, 1 a
say anything to the Indians about entering into the lake, is divided Their dwelling places are huts we offered to them the same
this, so that we could see what into two brandhes, on whose of cane, of which they also make things we gave the others. We
they would >'do o f themselves.. banks ^ e poplars and large elder curious baskets and other useful found them as kind and gentle as
—SINCE 1886—
Showing them the cross o f the trees, we named this river the articles. They are very poorly the lake Indians, showing much
rosary, he gave thejn to under San Nicholas. Three leagues and clothed; the most decent garment pleasure when they heard that
JULESBURG, COLORADO
stand that they should paint it a half from this to the northwest they wear is a jacket o f buckskin >riests and Spaniards were , com
You Can Get It At DYE'S
of Julesburg, Colorado
as one of the figures. They took it is a river which runs through and moccasins and leggings o f the ing to live with them. They re
r
mained
with
us
until
near
mid
away, and painted three figures large plains of good land for same. For ?old weather they have
r
on three crosses; then they planting. It has more water than blankets made o f rabbit skins; night. Today, six leagues and a
W. R. McKinitry, President J. E. Forbes, Vice President
brought the token to us, saying the two preceding ones; it has thev use the Yuta language, but lalf.
that the figure that had the most larger groves and plenty of good witn a great many changes and San Bernardino
Make It a Lasting Christmas with
Ernest Campbell, Coshier
Wm. Davies, Ass-t Cashier
' i
red color, oj:, as they said, blood, land, if irrigated, for two and even accents, and even some foreign
28th day o f September, We left
represented the big chief, because three large villages. We were near words.
HOME
FURNISHINGS
—
FLOOR
COVERINGS
i
the Fountain of St. Paul, and
Clarke W. White, Ass't Coshier
in war with the Comanches he this river on the 240i and the 2Sth,
They are good-looking, and went four leag;ues to the south to
had received the most wounds; and we named it the Rio de San most of them without any beard.
small river that flows to the
the other that had less blood was Antonio de Padua (St. Anthony In all parts of these mountains, eastern part of the Sierra, jn
J
iHiiStSis>siSiB<si»t>i»ie»» * »i> * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * ^
not a warrior, but was of authority of Padua). To the fourth river south-southwest, the west, and which, they say, are the salt pits.
among them. These three figures we did not go, although we saw southeast, there live a great many We rested here a short time in the
of men were crudely painted with its graves. It is to the northwest of the same people as the La shade of the poplars, fo r the heat
earth and red-ochre, on a small of San Antonio, and as we saw gunas, with the same language, was very great; we had hardly
P H O N E 15
piece of deer akin; we received it, had on each side o f it much and gentleness, and among whom seated ourselves, when from be
them, saying that the big chief level ‘ ground. They told us that might be formed .a province of hind some thick cane brush we
of the Spainards would be pleased is and as much water as the many large settlements. The saw coming towards us in great
JULESBURG, COLO.
to see it, and that when we should others; and ^ I am satisfied we names of the chiefs that are in fear eight Indians, the most naked
return we would bring it, with us could establish there some ranches the “ token” spoken of above, are of any we had yet seen, with onlyi
so that they might see how much and towns. We named it the River in their own language, the Big a piece of deer skin ardund their
Phone 132
ewaiewpaieniewM iaiM iM itawenieexieiwM ietewci
we valued it, and that it might of Santa Ana.
Chief being Turunianchi;'the sec loins. We talked to them, and they
JULESBURG, COLORADO
remind, them o f their promises,
Aside from these rivers, there ond, Cuitzapununchi; the third, answered back, but without in the
and all that we had-done.
Holiday Greetings
I
are in the plains many pools of which is our Silvester, Panchu least understanding us. The two
SERVEL
SKELGAS
I
; SE
cumquibira (which means spokes "Lagunas and the guide who went
good
water,
and
several
fountains
Tought
How
to
Pray
Sale* and Service
man),
who
is
not
a
chief,
but
is
an
ahead
had
given
us
tq
under
that flow down from the moun
j
We told them that if, while we tains. From wh»t we have just
’ brother o f the Big Chief, stand by ’rigns that they were
were
gone,
they
had
sickness
or
Pichuchi.
I COOKING • W ATER-HEATING • REFRIGERATION
friendly and very gentle. We con
said about the settlements, let it
trouble with their enemies, they be understood that .we wish to Great Salt Lake
tinued to the south and going
I
rn~ii-------------------------shouW cry out to God saying: give to each one more than than
three leagues, a half league to the
The
other
lake
that
Joins
this
i
True God, help us, protect us; he really needs, but if each set
south and another half to the
and as they could not articulate tlement took only one league for one occupies, as we are told, many southeast, we stopped again in
I
leagues, and its' waters are very
i these words Very well, they could
the valley near a -fountain that
Christmas Greetings
cultivation, there would be rtom
I
simply say Jesus, Mary! Jesus, in the Valley for as many villages harmful and salty; the Timpanois we named San Bernardino.
assured us that anyone who mois
Mary! They began to repeat this o f Indians as ^here are in New
29th
day
of
September.
Leaving
tened any part of the body with it
j
with facility, Sllvestre fervently Mexico; because, although in the
would at once feel the part bathed San Bernardino and goii>g to the
JULESBURG, COLORADO
saying it first; and while we were northerly direction we gave to it greatly, inflamed. They told us south-southwest, we met six In I
preparing to depart, they did not the above dimensions (though it
that near the lake thei^ lives a dians and talked a long tinie with
FORMERLY BROWN MCDONALD
cease to repeat the.se sacred has.m ore), o if the south it also tribe very numerous and very them, and, by means of the two
names. They bade ys all good-by has large spaces of good ground.
quiet who were called Puaguam l^agunas and the interpreter, we
HATTERS and CLOTHIERS
with great affection, and Sllvestre There is everywhere good and pes, which in o u r' tongue means preached to them, and they lis
especially embraced us, almost abundant pasturage, and in some sorcerers; they speak the language tened with great attention. Going
Season’s Greetings to Our M any Patrons
SHOES — DRY GOODS
crying. They again charged us not parts flax and hemp grow in such of the Comanches; they live on two leagues and a half, we went
to b? long in returning, saying abundance that it seems to have herbs, and drink from the many in a southwest direction, now leav
READY-TO-WEAR
that they would expect us within been planted.
fountains that are near the lake, ing the salt pits that still ex
the year.
and their houses are of dry grass tended to the south. Here we met
JULESBURG, COLOR.ADO
Pleasant
Valley
North of the River San Buena
and earth. They are not enemies an old Indian of venerable aspect,
ventura, as we have shown before,
The climate here is good, and of the Lagunas, as some have said, living in a little hut all alone, his
there is, a range o f mountains, having suffered so much from but since a certain occasion when beard so long and matted that he
that, so far as we can learn, ex cold since leaving the River of they killed a man, they have not resembled one of the hermits of
IF. E. Law, Manager
tends from the northeast to .the San Buenaventura, we found this been so neutral as before. On this Europe. He told us o f a river near
\
OUR SINCERE YULETIDE GREETINGS
southwAt more than 70 leagues, valley very comfortable both day occasion they entered by the last by and of the ground over which
1
and in width more than 40, and and night. Aside from all these pass in the Sierra Blanca- de los we would have to travel. We went
1
where we crossed it more than 30 advantages, in the range that sur Timpanosis by a quarter north to to the southwest half a league, go I
JU LESBU RG , C O L O R A D O
|
leagues. (The old Spanish league rounds the valley there is plenty the northwest, and by this same ing to the west-northwest through
!
is equal to 2.41 U. S. miles.) In of wood and timber, plenty of pass they say the Comanches mountain passes, and over arid
Phone 88
the western part of these moun shelter, water, and grass, to raise enter, but not very frequently,
rising plains, a league and a half,
tains, in latitude 40 degrees 49 herds of cattle and horses; that
Los Timpanogotzis are so called and came to a river without dis
First and Sycamore Street
minutes,‘and in a direction a quar is, ina the northern, northeast, because of the lake on which they covering it until we had reached
JULESBURG, COLORADO
ter northwest of north o f the town' >east, and southeastern parts. In live, which is called Timpanogo, its bank; we stopped in a plain of
Sincere Holiday Greetings
of Santa Fe, is the "Valley of Our the south and southwest it has the name being peculiar to this ood pasturage, which we named
Lady of Mercy o f the Timpano- two very extended valleys, also lake because the ordinary name lanta Isabel. We took observa
I H C FARM EQUIPMENT
gotzis,” surrqjinded by the peaks with abundant grass and sufficient they give to any lake is Pagarori, tions by the north starj and found
of the Siernl; from which flow water. To one of these extends It is six leagues wide and 15 long ourselves in 39"4' latitude.
OLDSMOBILE AND CADILLAC
four i rivers which flOw through the lake. It (the lake) is six to the narrow pass and drains into Friendly Indians
and water it, until they enter the leagues wide and 15 leagues long; the other lake.
Soon after we had halted, four
MMMlMlMlIIIMMlMlBlMMMlBMiMiXMlMlBiMiaiBlBlMMlW
lake in the middle of it. The plain It extends to the northwest, and
2Sth day of September. About Indians came from the other bank
W. F. JankoTiky
1 o’clock on the afternoon, we left of the river. We invited them to
the settlements we have spoken of approach, and all the afternoon
and the River San Antonio, where they were with us. They gave us
Merry Christmas to Our Friends
JULESBURG, COLORADO
\vi had gone, and traveled three information of the land, which
*
and a half leagues, stopping at they knew, and o f . the. stream by
Bnick Cars — G.IH.C. Tracks
night on thp bank o f the River which we had to go on the follow
A HOME-OWNED STORE
San Nicholas.
ing day. This river, according to
26tk day of September. We left the name the Indians gave to it,
the River San Nicholas with the appeared to be the San Buena r«ie«c*cic«ic«(icic<c«cic)C(«<c<f«aHS((««(i«c«<c!c«t)cif<c!c<(<c«tic«c«ociKi«twfiO!
two Lagunas, Jose Maria and ventura, but we doubted it, be
Joaquin, and arriving at the cause here it contained but little
Meats — Groceries — Fruits — Vegetables
Aguas Calientes river we crossed water, less than where we crossed
DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH
it, and traveled two le a s e s to the it in 41*19’ latitude, so that after
Frozen Foods
south; here we halted in a plain it united with the San Clemente,
INTERN ATION AL TRUCKS
Phone 7
and near a stream of good water, the San Cosme, the San Damian,
which we callep the Arroyo de San and other small rivers, it car
SALES
—
SERVICE
Julesburg, Colo.
Andres (the Creek of St’. Andrew). ried less water. More than this,
Phone !>
Eaton, Colo.
It seems to have water continually it seems to be the same as the one
and so appears to be a small river that Sllvestre told us of, when we
rather, than a stream or creek. On were in this same latitude, which
Lmndcmm
its banks, are middling large trees flows through his country, and as
y
and in the branches many small he had told us other things about
Merry Christmas
Christmas Creetings
animals breed, as unknown to us the mountains, rivers, and lakes,
“ From Friend to Friend'*
as the trees themselves.
that we found to be as he had sai^,
Sales
Service
Valley of Salt Pifi
which included this one, that flows
27th day of Saptamber. Leav by Santa Monica, we think it is
ing the Creek of St. Andrew, the same s^eam.
MERCURY 8
30tb day of September. 'Very
going south a league over the
early
there
came
the
camp
*20
plain,
we
crossed
another
small
Complete Line— W ine, Liquor & Beer
river that flows over the surface Indians, accompanied by those
j
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of the ground, making it very who came in the afternoon of yes
Eaton, Colo.
^ Highway 85
Phone 98
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I
good for planting. We continued terday, all wrapped in blankets,
to the south over the same plain made of rabbit and hare skins.
league and a half. We passed They conversed with us very
JULESBURG, COLORADO*
tii« northern opening' of it to the pleasantly until 9 o ’clock in the
east, which we named Puerto de morning, as gentle and as affable
San Pedro (the Pass of St. Peter) as the others had been. These had
and entered into another long a much shorter beard fhan the
c«««c)<«eatw
valley towards the east, and near Lagunas, and their noses were
salt pits that the Timpanois use pierced; through the^hole in the
!
•SeasorCt Greetings
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Eagle & Peerless Coal
we named it the Valle de las nose was carried a small, polished
★
(Continued on Next Page)
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bone o f the deer, hen, or other
animal. In features they re
sembled the Spaniards more than
all the other Indians now known in
America, and from whom they
.differ in appearance. They use the
language of tlya Timpanogotzis.

Bearded Indian

• From this river and place of
Santa Isabel these Indians benn
to wear heavy beards, which p v e
C H EV R O N GAS S TA TIO N
them the appearance of Spaniards,
t
who,.thev say, live on the other
bank of the 'Tiron river, which, ac
cording to general report, is the
P R O P A N E A N D B U T A N E SYSTEM S
large river that is made up of the
Dolores and the rivers that unite
with the Navajo. At 9 o’clock we
^SERVEL REFRIGERATO RS
left Santa Isabel, crossing the
river, and by a plain o f burnt
FO R T M ORGAN — A kR O N
woodland, very difficult for the
animals, we went three leagues
CO LQ H A D O
and a half to the south. We en
tered a small canyon of good land,
and at a short distance farther on
came to a land o f abundant pas
■«Mwe«im«c<c<c<cic«i«<ci(«c«<M«M«ie«c!<ii«c«M««c«<ci(innc«ceMiCisic«ra turage, but without water, and
traveled over it a league, and a
half, to the south;, h ^ e behind
some low hills we found a foun
tain of water, which we called el
O^o de Cisneros (the fountain of
Cisneros), near which are two
small trees that mark it.
FORT MORGAN, COLORADO
l«t day o f October. We left the
Fountain of Cisneros, and went
back a half league to the north.
Capital & Sorplns 8500,000.00
We again took to <the south, and
Member Federal Bank
went a quarter^ of a league
/
through a glen in some places
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
very stony, and going up it a mile
we reached the Sierra (that from
$10,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR
the Valley of the Salt Pits con
tinues to the south); we went a
quarter of a league to the south
fe w cw re w e w e ie e w e ie iiW cie fcw M w ie ie ie w iW icw e ie v p e itw ie j west, and discovered an extended
plain surrounded by a mountain
range, from which we had been
told the river Santa Isabel de
scended to the valley. Going over
this plain, we contimild to the
west, and descending a inountain
CROSLEY APPLIANCES'
pass, we turned to the wes't-northwest, over low„ stony hills, and two
FlexstesI Livingroom Suites — Kentile Asphalt Tile
leagues farther i on we entered a
woodland burnt over. Along the
American Kitchens — Seoly Mattresses
bank, of a dry stream, without
Lees and Bigelow Sanford Carpets
even a footpath, we went three
leagues to th e west; leaving the
stream, and going two leagues
224 Main Street
Fort Morgan, Colo.
west, a quarter to the north, we
came to level ground.' As we
thought we saw a marsh or lake,
we took a short cut and found that
KWWWIMWI
what we believed to be water was
mostly salt, saltpethe, and teques"TH E PIONEER BANK"
quite. (Tequesquite is the modern
Mexican name for alkali, called
by Hernandez nitrum mexicanum,
and derived from the Nahuatl
tequixquitl, which is described as
Fort Morgan, Colorado
"impure natron which effloresce.^
on the surface o f the soil and of
iVonc Stronger
which the principal components
are the sesquicarbonate of soda
Member Federal. Deposit Insurance Corporation
and the chloride of sodium.” This
product, of which the ancient
EXTENDS
Mexicans made great use, is still
frequently used at present. The
, Season ’ s G reetin gs
natives recognize four kinds; Espumilla. eonfitillo, cascarilla, and
.......... . . . J
jpolvillo.)
t«M*SWC«|
We continued to the west, a
quarter to the south, by the plain,
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL
passing; sandpits, and went more
than SIX leagues, but we could not
proceed farther. We halted with
out having found either water or
grass for the animals. There was

i
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Indians Aided Lost Travelers Seeking for Water
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Five-Three Furniture Co.
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some p o o r grass where we
stopped, but in all the rest o f the
plain that we had croiised there
was neither p o d nor bad pastur
age o f any kind.
'
,

Indians Instructed
W’ e explained to them jhe unity
of God, punishment for sin, re
ward given to the good, the neces
sity o f Holy Baptism, and also the
knowledge and observance of the
Divine Law. Being so occupied, we
did not see three others that came
toward us, and the chief told us
that they were of his people also,
and a.sked us to continue our con
versation longer, so that they, too,
might hear what we had to tell
them for their good, or well-being.
He told them, when they arrived,
that we were priests, and that we
were teaching them what they had

INC.
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Search for Water Foils
Two o f our companions had
gone ahead looking for Water, and
they said that a league farther on
from this place water could be
found. With this information we
decided that as soon as the moon
shone, we would take the animals,
a few at a time, to drink and to
bring water for the company. We
did not find the water, so leaving
two men with the animals, three
others went to look for it in the
direction
which they said the
river Santa Isabel fldwed.
2 d <] day of October. We awoke
very early, not knowing where the
three were who went to look for
water, nor did w« hear anything
of the horses. One of those who
had remained with the horses came
at 6 o'clock without being able
to give any account of them, of
his companions, nor o f the other
three, because he and his com
panion had gone to sleep. The
horses strayed away looking for
water, each one o f them in, a dif'ferent direction; Don Pedros Cis
neros went at once on a bare
backed horse to hunt them up, and
found them seven leagues behind,
in the half of the preceding days’
journey, and returned with then!
about midday. A short time after,
the men who had gone to look for
water returned, bringing with
them some Indians, whose viil^ es
are on the banks of the river
Santa Isabel, and to which our
men had gone. They were the In
dians ^'with , beards and pierced
noses, and in their language are
called Tirangapui. There were five
of them, including their chief, and
their beards were so long and
thick that they looked like^apuchin priests or monks. The chief
was of mature age, though not old,
and very fine appearing. They
seemed very happy when talking
to us, and in a very short time
we gained their good will. The
chief, knowing that one of ^ u r
number was still missing, sentnis
four Indians at once to look for
him, and to conduct him to where
we were; each one was to take a
different direction. This was a
kindness worthy of our utmost
gratitude, and unlooked for by us
from a people so savage, and who
had never seen anyone like us. The
chief soon saw the missing one
coming, and very joyfullv gave
us the news. We preached the Gos
pel to them as well as we could,
with the aid of the interpreter.
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THIS N a t i v i t y s c e n e , etched on a maple leaf by
Brother Adrian Lewis, F.STC., of Manhattan college, New
York city, represents the starry heavens at Christmastide, the arrival
at Bethlehem, the shepTerds, the Holy Family, the Magi, an^el holding
two candles to emphasize the divine and human natures in Christ,
the Light of the World.
to do to get to heaven, and so they
should be very attentive. What he
told them had a great effect upon
them, afTS while we could under
stand only one or two words of
the Yuta tongue, yet we knew
what tjiey were saying by their
actions even before the interpreter
translated the words.
'We told them that if they wished
to follow the good way we had
shown tham, that we would return
to them with other priests, so that
they could be instructed like the
Lagunas, who were now waiting to
become Christians; but in that
case they would , have to live all
together, and not so scattered as
they now were. They all replied
with much pleasure that we should
return with the other priests, that
they would do all that we taught
them, and commanded them to do,
the chief adding that, if we wished
and thought it would be more cenvrtiient, they would go and live
with the Lagunas (which we had
already proposed to them). •

Indioni Wo«p
A i Padrei Dtport

'

We bade good-by to them all,
espedally to the chief, and they
took our hands with gieat tender
ness and affection. We had only
just left them, when they all, following the example of their chief.

began to jump up and to cry and
shed tears, and even when we were
a long way o ff we could still hear
them lamenting; poor lambs of
Christ, wandering about for want
of the light. They so moved us to
compassion that some of our com
panions could not restrain their
tears.
,
In this place,' which we called
the Salt Plain, we found white
and delicate shells,- from which
we concluded the plain was at one
time a lake la ^ er than any other
we had seen. We took the latitude
and found we were in 39 degrees,
34 feet, 36 inches. This observa
tion we took by the sun, almost
in the middle of the plain, that
from north to south is a little
more than' thirty leagues, and
from east to west about fourteen.
In most parts the grazing is very
poor, and although - two rivers
empty into it— the Santa Isabel
on the north and another smaller
one on the cast, vi^hose waters are
very brackish— we saw no good
location for a settlement. In the
afternoon we continued our jour
ney, in a south-southeast direction,
because the marshes and lakes
would not permit us to go south,
which was the direct road to where
we should leave the plain; and go(Corctinued on Next Page)
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promised to return and who disposed/as to be easily added to
Continued From Preceding Page) found any opening by which we we pr(
:
I
jh t their eternal welfare by the vineyard o f the Lord or to
ng three leagues we stopped near could cross the mountains; that sought
a small mountain, from which w e ^ e y were very high and rocky means of. holy Baptism. Seeing the dominion o f His Majesty,
M erry Christmas and
named the place, which had in this direction; and in front of so much delay in the fulfillment which God preserves. They said
A Happy N ew Year
marshes of much pasturage, but it was an extended plain, with o f our promises to them, they we had not become acquainted
of salty -water, el Qerrillo, (the neither grass nor water. Now we would lose hope and would con with any extended provinces be
Little Mountain).
«
could not continue in this direc sider that we had intended to de fore unknown, and finally that
tion, which was the best for us ceive them, which would make we had not secured one single s
Hone Mired in Morih
to arrive at Monterey, and so we their conversion much more dif3rd day of October. Leaving the decided to continue south until ficult in the future, and also af- to the fold o f the Church,, the
obtaining o f which is the greatest
AND
Little Mountain, we made many
Grade A
we had crossed the mountain feet the extension o f the kingdom reward, and worthy o f the mos*
turns, because we were surrounded range by an extended valley that
of His Majesty in these parts; to extended journey, and o f the
Pa§tenrized D airy Prodncts
by marshes. We decided to cut
began from . this P
place' o f San this would be added the difficul greatest efforts and fatigue.
across the river of the east that Atenogenes, and which
we called ties o f the return o f the fright
j 108 E. Kiowa Avenue
Phone-40-'W
seemed to exhaust itself in the cl Valle de Neustra Senora de ened Lag^une Jose, who had le ft >on Bornordo Cniibtd
marshes and lakes of the plain, L u f (the Valley of Our Lady of
But they would not listen to
us and had returned^ to his coun
and which contained an abundance Light). We continued along, the
our arguments, because Don Ber
try,
making
it
almost
impossible
of fish. The bed of th e . river
G R A IN
SEEDS
FURS
stream del Tejidor, with sufficient to obtain guides; considering all nardo had entertained without any
was very miry, and the animal,
encouragement
on
our
part,
grreat
this,
and
also
that
by
going
to
hi/if thc_
fV.JYn’fornr<.fir
and plains with abunon w
which
interpreter, Andres, dant ^^»ter,
hopes o f obtaining honor and re
pasturage, which in
in the the south o f Santa Brigida,
O ffice Phone 64 — Residence Phone 207
was ridding fell into a marsh, and
valley we left were very scarce. might be to discover a shorter and ward ctn our arrival at Monterey;
was got out only by giving him a
and
he
told
these
hopes
to
the
During the past few days there better road than that o f the Sabhard blow on the head. We went
others, building lofty air castles,
AKRON, COLORADO
along with much trouble, and had been a strong, cold wind uaganas, to go from Santa Fe to and assuring them that we de
blowing from the south which the lake o f the Timpanois, and to
traveled six leagues to the south
resulted in a heavy snow storm, the country of the breaded In prived them all o f these imagin
and a quarter to the west, over
so thick that not only the tops dians, and perhaps to some other ary benefits, so that even the ser
level ground, and arrived at
of the mountains were^ covered, people still unknown to us or to vants caused us anxiety. A little
stream which seemed to have.con
but
also the lowlands were buried those who might live on the north time before this, Don Bernardo
siderable water, but we found only
in
snow
during the night.
ern bank of the Rio Grande, con said that we had advanced but little
a few pools, in which the animals
s
sidering all this, we decided to toward tbe west, and that there
6
th
day
o
f
October.
It
was
still
X
drank with difficulty. Notwith
was much country to cross before
X
go
to
the
south,
when
the
weather
standing this, we halted here, for snowing at daybreal^ and con
reaching
Monterey;
and
now
even
X
would
permit,
as
far
as
the
Colo
there was good pasturage. The tinued to snow all day, so that
the servants asserted that if we
P asteu rized D a iry P rodu cts
s
ravine had in all parts a kind of we could not resume our journey, rado River, and from there direct had gone on within eight days we
white soil, dry and thin, that from The night came on, and seeing our course toward Cosnina, Moqui would have arrived at Monterey.
a distancjS Jooked like cloth spread conditions were no better, we im and Ziini.
FORT MORGAN, COLORADO
Before we left the village of
out, from which we named it plored the intercession of our Turn Toward Santa Fe
Santa Fe, wc had said to all and
Arroyo del Tejedor (the Stream Mother and Patrop, reciting in
9tk dmy of Oetobor. We left
of the Weaver). Today, six leagues chorus the three parts of the Santa Brigida, going south six each one o f our companions,
that in this journey we had no
Rosary, singing the litanies. It
south, and a quarter to the west.
leagues with less difficulty than other object' in view than that
4th day of October. Leaving the pleased God that at 9 o’clock at yesterday, the ground being hard which God gave us. and that we
Weaver, we ascended in a south night the snow, hail, and rain er and'less muddy; we halted near were not stimulated by the hope
erly direction, and after a quarter ceased.
the junction o f the valley and-the of any temporal benefit; and that
Phone 60
of a league we descended a little Suffer From Cold
Iain of Nuestra Senora de la whoever among them had for his
to the south-southwest, and going
71h day of October. Neither ,uz, from which point it is wider, Jurpose the trading with the una little less than five leagues, we could we leave San Antenogenes and toward the southwest. We jelievers, or following his own
arrived at the southern exit of the today. We were-at a great incon called this halting place San Rus-^ particular interests, with consid
G R A IN S - FEEDS - SEEDS - CO AL
salt plain, and here we found, in venience and suffered much from tico, and, although the stream of ering the only object of this enter*
the same stream, more water and the extreme cold, being without water and the grass for pasturage prise, which was and is to the
much better than yesterday, and wood; with so much snow and were not very near, we found grreater honor and glory of God
AKRON, COLORADO
also beautiful meadows of abun
water, the ground here is very everything very comfortable, the and the extension of the faith, it
dant and good grass' for the ani
water being from the rain, and would be better for Him not to
soft and almost impassable,
mals, which were very tired, for
not perennial
accompany us.
8th
day
of
October.
We
left
the brackish water had affected
10th
day
of
October.
We
left
Motives of Journey
Atenogenes
by
the
plain
going
them. We halted here, and named
Many times on, the way wc had y
the place las Vegas del Puerto south, and with great difficulty San Rustico going south one
Merry Chriitma* From
3
went only three leagues and a league, and three leagues to the admonished them that they should
M ain at Platte
(the Meadow of the Gateway).
souUi-southwest.
We
came
to
a
change some o f their ways, be
half, because the ground was so
Guide Deserts
soft and marshy that many of small rise o f ground, in the mid cause, if not we would suffer dif
Colorado
I« Fort Morgan
5th day of October. We lef^ the
the pack and saddle horses, and dle of the plain, where we sur ficulties' and disappointments, and
Vegas del Puerto going south
even those that were unloaded, veyed with the eye the extent of we would not accomplish all that
along the bank of the same stream,
either fell or sunk in Uie mud. We the^ plain and valley o f “ The we had desired. In part they had
AKRON, COLO.
Phone 2 1 4 and 2 15
and traveling two leagues, de
L ight” We ascended the hill, and seen this come true, when they
clining then three leagues to the halted about i mile to the' west we saw that from here to the
southwest,' we halted in another of the stream, naming the place southwest it extended more than had not closed their eyes to the
valley
of the stream, naming it Santa Brigida (St. Bridget), in 36' or 40 leagues, and we could truth, not being able to attribute
kMiM
it to circumstances. We were
which we found we were in 38
San Atenogenes.
scarcely see the mountains where
'Season's Greetings From
:*PO
This morning before we left degrees, 3 minutes and 30 seconds it ended, they being, as we after more and more troubled every
day, and it discouraged us very
the Vegas del Puerto, the Laguna, latitude. Today three leagues and wards discovered, very high. We
much to see that instead of things
Jose Maria, left us without saying a half to the south.
Today we suffered much with also saw three large pools o f hot concerning heaven, those o f the
SEASON’S GREETINGS
good-by. 'We saw him leave the
and very sulphurous water on the
camp, but did not say-anything to the cold, because a “ norther” had eastern side of the plain, on the world were sought for first and
principally. In order to make
been
blowing
all
day;
from
here
him, nor follow to bring him back,
lower edge of which are small
because we wished him to have we still intended to go to the patches of land full of saltpeter. them understand more clearly thi t
HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR EACH
entire liberty. We did not know presidio and new settlements of We continued along the plain and, it was not from fear, nor by our
what motive he had in doing this. Monterey, but they were still very going two leagues to the south, own determined will that we had
MEMBER OF TH E FAM ILY
although, as the interpreter told distant; although^we had gone we halted, fearing thal farther on changed our course, we resolved
Gas Ranges - Servel R efrigerators
us afterwards, he had become dis- only 1 degree, 23% minutes from we would not find water for the to free ourselves of these charges.
Having
implored
the
divine
for
couraged, seeing that we were so the halt at Santa Brigida, we had night; here we had plenty o f good,
Proparie System s
Akron, Colo.
far from his country, but doubt not advanced to the west, accord' melted snow, forming a small lake. bearance, and the intercession of
\
our patron saints, we would en
less it was something that hip- ing to our computation, more
We
also
had
good
grass;
we
named
; Exclusive Liquefied Petroleum Gas Business Since 1934
deavor to find out the will o f God
pened the night before. It was than 106 leagues and a half;
the place San EleiLtario.
by casting lots, one for Monterey,
this: Doii Juan Pedro Cisneros but according to our own judg
r Telephone 416 531 Maple Street, Fort Morgan, Colo.
To this place the bearded Yutas and the other for Cosnina, and
called to his boy, Simon Lucero, ment, since we had not had any
come from the south, and this we would follow the Hoad that
to come with him and the others news from the Indians about
to recite the Rosary, and he not the Spaniards and priests of Mon seems to be the terminus of their should be determined by lot.
X
We overtook our companions,
Christmas Greetings
X
coming, the father reproved him terey, and, on account of the dif land.
Followers
Discouraged
and
had
them
dismount
from
their
for his laziness and lack o f devo ference of longitude which on the
llth day of October. We left horses; now being all together,
tion; while Don Juan was repri maps mark that port and the city
Chriitmae Greeting*
manding him the boy attacked him, of Santa Fe, we had yet many San Eleuterio, going south, a Father Francisco Atanasio put be
quarter to the east, and let our fore them all the difficulties and
more leagues to go to the west.
and they grappled arm to arm.
companions go on before us so inconveniences we would have to
A # soon as we heard the dis Decide AgainiT Going
that we could confer together as suffer if we continued toward
turbance from where we were re
to the most expedient means for Monterey, and what we would
citing the Matins of the day fol On to Californio
The winter had now set in with us to adopt to dispel from the gain by the return^ to Cosnina;
lowing, we put a stop to it, al
though not soon enough,' to calm great vigor, and all the mountain minds of our companions— espC' and finally the misfortunes and
the frightened Jose Maria, for we ranges we could see were covered cially from Don Bernardo Miera losses we would have suffered be
Ph.
777
520 Main
tried to impress upon him that with snow; the weather was very Don Joaquin Lain, and the in fore this, if God had not carried
Don Juan was not angry, and even changeable, and long before we terpreter, Andres Miniz— the dis out His own plans. He reminded
X
though a father should reprimand could reach them (in Monterey) gust which they felt on account them o f all the hardships they
X
X
a son as had now happened, that the fountain passes would be of our abandoning the route to would have to endure by contin
M O R T IC IA N S • F U R N IT U R E
closed
up,
and
we
would
be
uing
toward
Monterey,
and
espec
Monterey
to
follow
this
one,
that
he would never wish to kill him,
as he thought, and so he had no obliged to remain two or three we now understood to be exped ially he reminded them of the
Greeting*
cause for fear. Nevertheless, he months on some mountain, where ient, and according to the holy desertion of the gruide, the Laleft us, giving us no notice, and there were no people and where will o f God, for Whom only we una Jose.
AKRON, COLO.
we were now without anyone who we would be able to provide nec desired to journey, for .Whom we Inonimity Restored
knew the country through which essary food. The provisions we were willing to suffer, and if nec
He assured them also that if
we had to travel. We were very had brought were now nearly ex essary, even to die. _We had told the lot was cast for Monterey, we
sorry for this incident, because we hausted, and if we continued to them the motives of' our new de would have no other guide than SldlMlMillMiaiaiaiMiMiMlMiMiMiMMriMiMtliftMtMlMiadlMlMlUa:
M IL AND DOC GILREATH
n
wished him- to participate in the go on we would be likely to perish cision in Santa Brigida, and in Don Bernardo Miera, as he con
good which we could not now ex with hunger, if not with cold.
place o f submitting to our pro sidered iv so near. He then made
FT. MORGAN, COLORADO
tend to him.
We also considered, that even posals, they d i r e c t e d tneir them a short exhortation, advising
B est Wishes fo r the Holiday Season
As soon as we had halted, two though we should arrive in Mont thoughts against us, and contin them to put aside all kinds of evil
of our number went to examine erey this winter, we could not get ued to be displeased; all this was passions, to submit themselves en
the western part of the Sierra and back to the city o f Santa Fe be very painful and almost insuffer tirely to God, and ask of Him
S M ITTY'S
a valley that was in it, to see if it fore the month of June of the able.
with firm hope and living faith,
was passable, and if it showed any next year, which delay, together
They had no other topic
p: of con that He declare to us his will.
SUPER SERVICE
appearance of having water and with 'the regular and necessary versation than the fruitlessness of They all ag^reed like Christians,
rass for the horses,
X
ones of an undertaking so inter such a prolonged journey bC' and with fervent devotion recited
G reetings From
i arly Snow Storm
esting, as the one we were follow cause there had not yet been dis the third part of the Rosary, while
‘ Your Satisfaction is Our Am bition"
When it was very late they re ing, would be very prejudicial to covered any great country, as we recited the Penitential Psalms
they
said,
nor
a
people
so
well
the
souls
o
f
the
Indians
to
whom
(Continued
on
Next
Page)
turned, saying they had not
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12th day of October. We left
the small River o f San Jose, in
which there were many deep miry
'Always A Good Deal and A Great Deal More''
places, crossing a large moor with
good water and grass in it,
through the middle of which ran
a stream o f water like a ditch.
Having passed it to the •>north
west, we went directly south along
the western edge o f the slope o f
the plain, and going over a poor
Season’s Greetings
road four leagues and a half, we
saw our companions who had gone
some distance ahead of us, quick
ly leave the road; we hastened on
to know the reason, and when we
reached them they were already
talking with an Indian woman
whom they had stopped as she
was running away with others that
were gathering seeds and herbs
on the plain; there were about 20
of (them. We were sorry to see
A K R O N , C O LO R A D O
them so frightened, that they
could not talk, and we tried to
tSiaddiMdJ dispel their fears by means of the
interpreter and o f the Laguna
Joaquin.
As soon as they had somewhat
recovered, they told us that in this
vicinity there were many of their
people, and that they had heard
them say that toward the south
the people wore blue clothes, and
that the Rio Grande river was not
far from here. We could not get
from them clearly what nation
wore the blue garments or clothes,
nor could we form any opinion o f
what nation they spoke, from what
they told us, for we knew that the
Payuchis wore only a red dress.
It soon occurred to us that the
Cosninas buy blue woolen gar
ments in Moqui, and so we judged
that it o f these they spoke, from
which fact we inferred that we
were neAr the Colorado river and
Cosnina. These Indian women
Phone 23
Akro n , Colo.
were poorly dressed, and wore
only a piece of deer^in hanging
from the waist, which hardly
covered what one could not see
without danger. We took leave of
them, asking them to tell their
people that we came in peace,
that w e . would injure none of
W e Extend Sincere Best Wishes
them, and that we loved them all,
and that the men who were able
For A Merry Yidetide Season
should come to where we were
going to sleep, without imagining
any evil would
befall them.
il(.................
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Your McCormick

Hardware and Implement Dealer

Indian Guide Sought

M ILD RED and BILL C LAR K
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We proceeded by the plain and
valley o f San Jose, and went an
other three leagues to the south,
seeing other Indian women who
fled from us. We sent the inter
preter with Joaquin and another
companion to try to bring one of
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Sun in South America-Snow in Japan

Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas
from

The
/
Washington County
Abstract Office
AKRO N,CO LO RADO

Season’s Greetings

HAW KINSON'S
SERVING WASHINGTON CO UN TY FOR MORE THAN
TW EN TY-EIGH T YEARS
: if

Highway No. 34

FROM THE M A RY K N O LL missions play in the village plaza. Whether it is a mudcome these Christmas views o f other lands. thatched structure in Africa or an Oriental-styled
In Bolivia, where the seasons are opposite those in
the northern hemisphere, Christmas comes in the
middle of the summer. A ring of the town bell sum
mons the faithful to Mass and to the public Nativity
them to where we were to halt
nearby, in order to inquire o f
'them if the Rio Grande was as near
as the other Indian women had
assured us it was, and to see if
some o f them did not wish to ac
company us in l^e capacity o f
guides as far as Cosnina. They
ran with such swiftness that our
men could hardly overtake even
one- Don Joaquin Lain brought
an Indian man with him behind
him on his horse to where we had
already halted. W « continued a
half league to the south, near to
a small river which we named Rio
do Nuestra Senora a la Pilar de
Zaragosa (River of Our Lady of
the Pillar of Zaragosa), where
there was, as in all the rest o f the
valley, abundant and good pastur
age.
This Indian whom our compan
ion brought to the camp was so
excited and so terrified that he
seemed almost insane. He looked
everywhere and at everybody, and
our every action or movement
frightened him exceedingly, and
to escape what he feared, he gave
great attention when we spoke
to him; but he answered so
promptly, that he seemed rather
to guess at the questions than to
understood them. We quieted him
a little by giving him something
to eat and a ribbon that we our
selves put on him. He brought
a large hemp net that he said
they used to catch hares and rab
bits. When we asked him where
these nets came from, he replied
from other Indians that lived be
low the great river, from which
place we afterwards found they
brought the colored shells; and,
according to the direction and the
distance at which he placed them,
they appeared to be the Cocomaricopas.

Rio Grande Close
With regard to the distance to
the Rio (ilrande, and the blue
clothes, he told us the same as
the Indian women had, adding
that some colored wool which he
now had he purchased this sum
mer from those who brought the
blue clothes, and who had crossed
the river. We asked him in man^
ways about the Cosninas, but he
gave us no information about

F R O Z E N ’ FO O D LOCKERS

edifice with upturned corners, like the above church
in Japan, it will be filled on Christmas with Cath
olics joining in’ the world-wide observance of this
great feast.

them, either, because his people
give them another name, or be
cause he thought that if he ac
knowledged that he knew them,
we would take him by force to
conduct us to them; or really be
cause he did hot know them. We
asked him if he had heard any one
say that to the west or to the
northwest (pointing in the direc
tion) there were Fathers or Span
iards, and he replied no; that al
though there were many people
who lived in that direction, they
were all o f his language and In
dians like himself. We showed
him a grain o f corn, and he said
that he had seen how they culti
vated it, and that on a ranch that
we would come to some other day,
they had a little of this seed that
they brought from where it was
sown. We tried diligently to have
him tell us what people they were
who had sowed the com , and of
other things o f which he had but
a confused knowledge; we could
learn from him only that these
people lived on this side of the
Rio Grande. All night he was
with ns o f his own accord, and
promised to take us to the ranch.
* 13th day o f October. We left
the little river and halting place
o f Our Lady o f the Pillar, going
south accompanied by the Indian,
to whom we had promised if he
would guide us to where the others
were, a knife. We went two lea
gues and a half to the south, and
arrived at the ranch spoken o f
above, that was his. On it were
an old Indian, a boy, several chil
dren, and three women, all good
looking. They had some very good
nuts, dates, and some small bags
o f corn. We talked with the old
Indian a long time, but he told us
only what we had already heard.
We gave to him who had con
ducted us here the promised knife,
and we proposed to them, that if
one o f the three would accompany
us to those who sowed the corn,
we would pay him well.

Gifts Win Indian

Complete Service — Fro.ted Food. — Free Delivery
Phone. 36 and 8

Akron, Colorado

them a knife and some glass beads.
The old Indian quickly took them,
and impelled by his suspicions,
offered to guide us, in order to
Merry Christmas
get us away from here, as we
afterward found out; and also to
★
give his family time to save them
selves by taking refuge in the
mountains nearby. The old Indian
and the younger one, who had
passed the preceding night with
BOX 213
PHONE 232.J I S
us, continued to accompany us.
M. R. MULROY, Owner
We went one league and a half to
the south, and descended to the
small river o f the Pillar, that here
AKRON,COLORADO
has a leafy grove; we crossed it,
now leaving the valley of San
Jose, and came upon a mountain U A M M
ridge that lies in the Sierras in
the form of a harbor. In the
roughest part o f this mountain
Thank You and
*'■
our guides left us, and we never
Season’s Greetings
saw &em again. 'We praised their
foresight in bringing us to a place
Is the Most Sincere Expression We Know
so well adapted to their safe and
free flight, as they thought, a de
To Convey Our Appreciation for Your
sign which .^ e had suspected by
Patronage and Friendliness.
the manner in which they con
sented to guide us, and by their
great fear o f us. We proceeded
BERT REESE
now without a guide, traveling
with great difficulty because of
Clothing Store
the stones, a league to the south,
and descending the second time
Akron
to the river of the Pillar, where
we halted in a beautiful n o v e on
dtknilMhMlMll
its banks, naming the place San
Daniel
The valley o f San Jose, through
Merry Christmas
which we had passed, lies for the
most part to the north, in 37 de
grees, 33 minutes, o f latitude, and
from north to south it is about
twelve leagues long, and from east
to west in parts more than three
leagues wide, in some parts two,
Cream - Poultry - Eggs
and in others only one, or less.
It contains an abundance o f very
good pasturage; it has large plains
R. SEABERT, Owner
and a few marshes, and has land
sufficient for a village and for
Phone 38J
AKRON, COLO.
crops; for, although it has no water
for irrigation, except from the
two small rivers o f San Jose and
the Pillar, the great humidity o f
■‘ la
the soil would overcome this
lack.

Akron Plumbing & Heating

r

The Akron Ice & Creamery

By the answer we knew that Fertile Valley
It is so humid in every part of
they did not trust us, and that
they were very much afraid o f the valley, that not only the rising
us; but, at the suggestion of some ground and low portions, but also
(Continued on N ext Page)
o f the company, we put before

Best Wishes fo r A Merry Christmas From

WASH BROTHERS

STRASBURG
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Indians Frightened

WISE “ 66” SERVICE

y
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(Continued From Preceding Page)
with the litanies and the other
prayers which follow. Concluding
.our prayers, we cast lots, and it
came out in favor of Cosnina. We
fall accepted this, thanks be to
God, willingly and joyfully.
We now proceeded, shortening
the way as much as possible. We
went from San Eleuterio 10
leagues; two to the south, four to
the east, three to the south-south
east (now leaving the plain o f Our
Lady o f Light), a quarter to the
southeast, one and a quarter to
the south-southwest, three and a
half to the southwest, over good
ground; and, after crossing a
mountain o f pine-nut and juniper
trees by a long canon full o f good
grass, and afterward over hillocks
o f abundent grass, we descended
into a beautiful valley and halted
for the night by a little river on
one o f its banks, where there was
an abundance o f pasturage. We
named it the Val le Rio de Senor
San Jose (The Valley and River
of St. J o s^ h ).

Prosperous 1951
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A Very Merry Christmas
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Merry Christmas -
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Missioners Reach Point 2 Days" Trip From Rio Grande

LIMON
Season*s Greetings

Houtz Drug Company
Prescription Druggists

PHONE 83

LIM ON, COLORADO

Wishing You and Yours
A Very Merry Christmas
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Wtn. G. Bender, Owner
Butane and Propane Gai Tanka — Serrel Refriferatora
— Water Heatera — Butane and Propane Gaa —
Bottle Gaa — Furnacea — Storea

Phone 217
Limon, Colorado
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Merry Christmas From
Ben Raines, Harold Walraven and Associates

(Continued From Preceding Page)
the high parts, have grass as green
and fresh, as the most fertile
plains o f the river during the
months o f June and July. There
is near by a ve:^ great abundance
of woodland, timber, spruce, and
pine, a good place to pasture herd^
o f large and small cattle, The
Indians who live in this vicinity
to the west, north, and east, call
it in their tongue, Huascari; they
are scantily dressed, subsist on
seeds and herbs, hares, pine nuts
in season, and -dates.
They
plant com , but from appearances,
gather but little. They are ex&emely timid, and different from
the Lagunas and the bearded In
dians.
14th day o f October. We left
San Daniel, goiqg south and a
quarter to the west by the west
ern bank o f the river. We turned
a little away from it, going tw o
leagues over plkins of white sand,
very dazzling and very rocky in
parts.
We passed two fountains full
of good water that empty into the
river. We declined to the south
over stones of malpais (which are
like’ the dross o f metal, though
heavier), now over sandy ground,
and now sandbanks, and went an
other two leagues, descending for
the third time to the river, and
crossing, halted on its bank where
there was good pasturage, naming
it San Hugolino. The climate is
mild here, because although we
felt much heat yesterday, last
night, and today on the banks of
the river it was still green, the
roses and flowers were so brilliant
and so fresh, that we knew there
had been no frost and nPt much
cold here. We saw also mezquite
brush, which does not g^row in
cold lands.

The Limon Ranch Supply |
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
PHONE 210
LIMON, COLORADO
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Limon, Colorado
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Times change - The greeting never,
Here it is - As good as ever:

Merry Christmas — Happy New Year \

LIMOX MOTOR CO.
Sales

Service

General Tirea and Tubes

Complete Alemite Lubrication

Season^s Greetings
★

Gaskill's Dept. Store
Phone 82-J
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Hope for Mission

level ground; but those who went
ahead changed the direction in
order to follow a fresh Indian
trail, and so took us over the low
hills o f red sand, which greatly
tired the horses. We proceeded
thfee leagues to the southwest
.(having traveled over these same
plains and tablelands before, two
leagues to the south.)
We«descended now to the south
two lea^^es, and came to a place
overlooking a small valley sur
rounded by hills; oq one o f these
hills we now found ourselves
unable to descend to the valley.
There was neither water nor pas
turage here for the animals, which
could not now go further. We
succeeded in going down by a
slope, which was rocky and full of
stones. We went three-quarters
o f a league to the south, and
halted by a stream where we
found large pools o f good water,
and plenty o f grass for the ani
mals. We named the place the
Arroyo del Taray (The Tamarind
Stream), because o f the trees
growing there.
^

Provisions Gone
Today, lb leagues, which, in a
direct course, would be seven
south and a quarter to the west.
We took observations by the north
star, and found ourselves in 36
degrees, 52 minutes, and 30 sec
onds o f latitude. In this plain or
little valley there are more tama
rind trees, the branches of which
are much used for medicine in
New Mexico. Tonight our pro
visions are entirely gone, leav
ing us only two tablets o f choco
late for tomorrow morning.
16tb day of October. We left
the Arroyo with the intention of
going south towards the Colorado
river; but having gone only a lit
tle way we heard some people
calling to us, and turning to see
where the sound came from, we
saw eight Indians on the tops of
the hills where we had halted, and
which we had just left, which are
in the middle o f a plain full o f
chalk and a kind o f mica.
We returned by these plains,
giving directions that the interp
reter should follow us, as he had
gone on ahead. We came to the
foot of the mountains, and
gave th^m to understand that they
should come down without fear,
because we came in peace and
were friends. With this assurance
they came down, showing us sbme
.strings of chalchihuite, each one
with a colored shell, which set us
thinking, because the strings of
chalchihuite looked to us like ros
aries, and the- shells like medals
of the saints. We remained with
them a short time; they spoke the
Yuta tongue so differently from
the other
that neither the
interpreter, nor the Laguna Jua
quin, could make them under
stand, or could understand much
of what they said. Nevertheless,
by signs and because in some sent
ences they spoke Yuta more like
the Lagunas, we understood that
they were Parusis (except one
who spoke more Aravic than Yuta,
what we judged to be a Jamjaaba).
These were they who cultivated
the land on the banks of the River
Pillar, and lived below the river
on large tracts. We took them to
be Cosninas, but afterwards foun^
they were n ot They offered their
chalchihuites in trade. We told
them that we had nothing, but if
they wished to come with us to
where our countrymen were, then
we would give them what they
asked, and would talk with them
longer.
They all came much
pleased, but with fear.

We left San Hugolino by the
western bank o f the river and by
the sides o f some rising slopes
near by, going two leagues and a
half to tile south-southeast, re
turning to the bank and middle o f
the river. Here we found a well
made baskej; filled with ^ears of
com and husks. Near to this place
was a small field and on the bank
o f the river were three small gar
dens, with their ditches for irri
gating; the cribs o f com that had
been gathered this year were had
in good condition. This gave us
great satisfaction, not only for
the hope we had o f being able to
replenish our stock o f provisions,
but. principally because it indi
cated the care with which these
people had cultivated the land. This
would make it easier to civilize
them and to turn them to the faith
when the Most High should will
it, because now we knew what it
cost to teach these tmths to other
Indians, and how difficult it was
to overcome their aversion to la
bor, which is necessary in order to
live in communities and towns.
From here we went down the
river, and on the banks o f either
side were large settlements peO'
pled, as we supposed, by these In
dians, who planted the com and
squashes, and who, in their own
language, are called Pairusi.
We continued down the river
in a southerly direction and went
half a league. Declining to the
southwest, we left the river, but
a deep gully without a path
obliged us to return more than a
quarter of a league toward the
river, which flows to the south
west; two other small rivers enter
into it at this point, one coming
frbm the north-northeast and the
other from the east This one for
the most part, contains hot, sul Two Days From Rio Grande
phurous water, for which reason
We now talked with them more
we called it Rip Sulfureo (Sul than two hour^ and a half or
phur River).
three.
They told us that we
Crow River
would arrive at the Rio Grande in
Here there is a grove o f large two days; but that we could not
black poplar trees, some willows go by the way we had wished,
and wild grape vines. On the because it had no watering place,
tract over which we went there nor would we be able to cross the
are ash pits, veins o f ore, and river, for the banks were very
other indipations of minerals. We high, the river very deep, and the
crossed the river o f the Pillar and sides were rocky and dangerous,
the Sulphur river near thp place and finally that from here to the
where they unite, and, going in a river the traveling was very bad.
southerly direction, we ascended a We presented them with two
low tableland between steep rocks knives, and to e^ch one string of
Then we proposed to
o f black shining stone. Ascending beads.
this we came to good open land, them that i f any one of them
crossed a narrow plain, that to cared to guide us to the river, we
the east has a range o f very high would pay him. They replied that
tablelands, and to ^ e west plain one o f them -would show us the
o f burnt woodland, and red sand. way to the canon which was in
On this plain we could have gone the land to the east of the plain,
by the sides o f the table lands, and and from that point we could go
finished our journey on good alone; because they were bare

footed and could not travel well.
We did not want to leave the
south road that led to the river,
notwithstanding hard feelings to
wards the Cosninas, on account o f
having quidbd Father Garces, and
they were suspicious that they
w<ould direct other priests and
Spaniards into the Moqui towns,
which they had attempted, with
threats to prevent, and having
heard o f this, these Indians now
tried to turn us aside so that we
might not reach the Cosninas qr
their neighbors, the Jaraajabas.
Yet because o f the urging on the
part of all our companions, to
whom we did not wish for the
present to declare our suspicions,
we consented to take the route of
the canon.

Guides Secured
We offered to these Indians
soles made o f trunk-leather to
make sandals if they would give
us a guide. They said they would
accompany us until they had put
us on a straight, good road. We
entered with them into the canon
I have mentioned and traveled for
a league and a half, the journey
being made with ^ a t difficulty
and with much slipping back of
the horses on account of the
sharp, flinty stones and the many
dangerous spots over .which we
were compelled to climb.
We
came to one place whefe the pas
sage was so narrow that it re
quired more than half an hour to
get the first three horses to enter
the defile. Then we came to a
lofty precipice, so steep that it
would cost infinite trouble to climb
it, even on foot. Seeing that it
would be impossible for us to fol
low them, the Indians turned and
fled, impelled to do so, probably,
by their cowardice.
We found it necessary to turn
back in order to find again the
southern road. We first stopped
a while to rest the animals and give
them food and water of which
there was a little here, but the
water was so bad that some o f the
horses would not drink it. In the
afternoon we retraced our steps
through the entire length of the
canon, and, having traversed a
half league in a southerly direc
tion, we camped near the southern
entrance of the valley, without
water for either ourselves or the
horses. We were in great straits
all the night, for we had no food
o f any kind whatsoever, and for
this reason we determined to take
the life of a horse in order not
to lose our own; but as we had
no water, we thought best to wait
until we could obtain it. We had
so severe a journey today that
we advanced only a league and a
half to the south.

A ll Food Exhausted
October the 17th.— We contin
ued our journey to the southwpd;
passing the entrance to the little
valley by going through a ravine
in which we found a pool o f good
water, sufficient for all the ani
mals. We kept on to the south
two leagues, then took our course
to the southeast two leagues, and
in another ra-vine we found an
abundance of good water, not only
in one place but in many. And
although it was rain water and
that which gathers .in the trails,
it does not seem to become ex
hausted the entire year.
Here
we discovered some of the herbs
that are callecf "quelites.”
We
thought we could use them in sat
isfying our hunger, but we were
able to gather only a few, and
these were very small.
‘
We took our way to the South
east, and journeyed four and a
half leagues over level and good
country,
although
somewhat
spongy; we stopped, partly to see
i f 'i n the ravines running down
from the mesa we could find wa
ter, and partly to give some of
the seasoned herbs I have men
tioned to Don Bamardo Miera,
who, as he had had no nourish
ment since yesterday morning, was
now so weak that he could hardly
speak. We ordered a search made
in the packs and other parcels
in whjeh we had carried our pro
visions, to see if any fragments

LIMON

o f food could be found, and we
came across a few pieces of
squash that the servants had ob
tained the day before from the
Parusi Indians, and had hidden
away so as not to invite the rest
to share with them.

O F n C IA L WATCH INSPECTOR FOR
k Tu and U . P. RAILROADS

C. R. t

M cCAU LLEY'S, JEW ELRY
S. UeCAULLEY, Jewtler and Watchmaker
Telephone 42

Squosh Only Food

Limon, Colorado

With these fragments and a
piece o f brown loaf-sugar ,which
Kwn
we found, we fixed up a sort of
X
baked dish for all the party, and
took a little nourishment.
We
%
X
did not find water, and, as we
could not pass the night here, we
§
X
concluded to move on in a south
X
erly direction. Some o f our com
X
panions, without having informed
X
X
us o f their intentions, went to
X
examine the mesa in the east and
X
the country around it. They re
X
LIMON, COLORADO
X
turned, telling us that the ascent g
to the summit o f the mesa was
good, and that from that on
there was level ground broken by
many ravines, in which there must
be water, and they thought the
river must be at the end of the
I
plain which extended from the 1
base o f the mesa on the other
side. On hearing this, our party
as a whole was inclined to change
the direction o f our course; but
we, who knew how often they
*
5
had been deceived, and that in so 5
MR. AND MRS. JAMES W. BUCHANAN
S
short a time they could not have 2
seen so much, were o f a contrary
opinion, because we could see
^
Limon, Colorado
pretty level and good country to I Phone 50
the south, and we had today found
so much good water in spite of
what had been told us by the In
dians, and had traveled over so
much good road, that we were all
the more reluctant to change.
/
Best Wishes
But as we had no provisions,
and water might be far away, and
T. L. BASKETT
GEO. H. BASKETT
since to follow our own judgnnent
Phone 08R1
Phone 232
might be more inconvenient to
the party than to do without
Colorado Farme and Ranchea
water and food, we told them to go
Farm and Ranch Loana
ahead and do as they thought best.
They took us to the mesa in the
southeast, climbing it by way of
a broken ravine, or gorge filled
with stone, in which there was
much white stone of a good qual
REALTORS
ity that is used fo r whitening.
O ffice Phone 41
Limon, Colorado $
We reached the summit o f the
mesa by one o f the precipitous
sides covered with black stone,
and camped on a small plain
elfWcmicwetcwciclWctctcimieicictMicvK
where there was some pasture but
«
X
no water. We called the place
X
San Angel. Today, nine leagues.

Foster Lum ber Co.
Extends
Sehson*s Greetings

Christmas Greetings

f

BUCHANAN FUNERAL HOME

T . L. Baskett & Co.

, Christmas Greetings

Company in Dire Strait
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P IG G L Y W IG G L Y
Limon, Colorado

ID EA L CA FE

Spaid Motor Company

Indian Guides

Phone 43

We could not persuade him to
descend the cliff, and we two
climbed up alone, with great diflTi7
culty. At each step that we t<mk
(Continued on Next Page)^

Seaton’s Greetings

jS

HAROLD LEE
POWER IMACHUVERY CO.
PHONE 70

Limon, Colo.
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Merry Christmas

f
I
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Hi-Way Liquor Store

f
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FINE W INES AND LIQUORS

|

Phone 72-M — Free Delivery

|

Mr. and Mra. A. T. Huntington

X

Limon, Colo.
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and Bar
Open 5 A. M. to Midnight
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X

§

X
X
X

MARICLE FURNITURE INC.
\

Phone 6-J

ishes
Greetings and Best Wishes

X
X
X

Season’ s Greetings
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Of Limon

|

JA C K FROST LOCKERS

MMON, COLORADO

! THE FIRST NATIONAl B A l

|

We regretted very much having
changed our course, because, judg
ing from the height we had
reached, if we had continued to
OPEN FROM 6 A.M . T IL L M IDNIGHT
x
the south we would soon have
arrived at the river. After we
“ For a Snack or a Meal”
^
had camped, we were told by
We Appreciate Your Patronage
S
those who had come first to the
mesa, that they thought they had
LIMON, COLO.
S
seen water at
short d i^ n c e
from this spot.
Two of them
went to bring us some, but they
did not return that night, and the
day dawned without our seeing
anything o f them. We concluded
that they had gone in search of
Indian villages, to report their
Season’s Greetings
dire distress.
For this ^reason, %
and because we had no water, we
determined to go ahead without
waiting for them.
October the 18 th.— We went
out from San Angel, in a south
southeasterly direction, and, after
a journey of half a league, we
Limon
Phone 66
A. W. (Joe) Mota
turned to the east, a point to
the south two leagues, over hills
and extended valleys, covered with
LOCKERS FOR RENT — W E DO BUTCHERING
grass, but very rocky, and, not
finding dny water, we turned to
the East; a point to the North an
other two leagues, going up and
down rocky hills, very trying on
the horses.
Five Indians Were
looking at us from a short but
Sincere Best Wishes fo r A Merry Christmas
lofty mesa. When we two, who
followed in the rear o f our com
panions, were passing by they
spoke to us. When we turned to
wards them, four o f them hid
themselves, and only one remained
BUICK — CHEVROLET
in sight We saw that h6 was in
great fear.
Sales and Service

CO ZY CAFE

Seasons Greetings from Your

j

I

Limon, Colo.

GASKILL'S FEATURES
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a
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Limon, Colorado

HUNT'S RECREATION HALL

Wishes Its Patrons and Friends
Limon, Colorado

a Very Merry Christmas

SIMPSON and COMPANY
Christmas Greetings

FEED

Holiday Greetings

Cantwell's Hardw are
& Variety Store

G R A IN

AU TO SERVICE
^

B. PING, MGR.
LIMON, COLORADO
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—

SEED
BEANS

Your Cash Grain M arket

and

of Limon

Member of Ben Franklin League of Variety Stores
•

—

SU PPLY CO.

Phone 55
Colorado

Limon, Colo.

E. D. HpCK, Manager
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LITTLE TOWN of Bethlehem, how still wo
wc see thee lie!
*1
4
^1 deep
J
—— I- - .
L - -!l
A.
L ...
Above
thy
andI dreamless
sleep, * the
silent
stars go by

sr

Season's Greetings

Yet in thy dnrk streets shineth the everlosting Light;

^ ■ The hopes and fears of oil the years ore met in thee tonight

GOOD-RIC
DAIRY
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I
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y
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CREAM

For Christ is born of Mary
qothered all above
fAaiy and gothered

I*

While mortals sleep, the ongels keep their watch of \Aond'ring
love.
O morning stars, together proclaim the holy birth'

8L.

fw -

• COTTAGE CHEESE ?
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BUTTERMILID *

Furniture
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Accompanied by Indian
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Rus^ and Ul)hol8tery Cleaning Company |
HILD LICENSE 1308
i
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The three Indians who accom
panied us were so filled with fear
that they did not want to walk
in front of us nor permit us ta
draw near to them, until they
had talked with the Laguna Joa
quin; what he told them concemi|^g us satisfied them, and they
were reassured. Among other
things, they asked him how it
was that he had the courage to
accompany us. As he desired to
relieve their minds o f all fear
and to find something to relieve
the hunger and thirst from which
we were suffering, he replied in
the best way he could; and he suc
ceeded in calming their fears and
suspicions, and in this way, in all
probability, he kept them with us
until we reached the place where
we found water.

ARKET ,
JAKES M E A T M
__________
PHONE 271
JAKE KLOBERDANZ, Owner

i
STERLING, COLO.

October the 2Qth.— We ;set out
from San Samuel, taking a northnortheasterly course, having the
ford of the Colorado river as our
objective point. Leaving to one
side a ridge of mountains, very
rocky, which appeared in front of
us, going a little more than two
leagues, we turned to the north
east and entered upon a plain that

POUZAR'S
PHONE 539
PHONE 722-W

Season’s Qreetings

SlBAUng, TRotuutmt Qo.

F

Night on Mountain
October the 22nd. — We left
Santa Barbara, taking our course
in a north-northeasterly direc
tion, looking fo r Olivares. About
two leagues from camp we found
him near a small pool o f water
which contained only enough for
our men to fill a small keg that
we had with us, in case we should
need it during the night. We
went forward over the plain, and
having ttaveled four leagues to
the northeast, we saw a trail
that led o ff to the south; being
informed by the interoreter that
the Yabuincariris had told him
that this was the trail we were to
follow in order to reach the river,
we took it; but after we had pur
sued our way to the south for
about a league, we found that the
interpreter had mistaken the de
scription gdven him, since the trail
turned back upon itself. And so
we turned to the east and as
cended a low mountain that we
had attempted to evade, and which
runs north and south along the
entire eastern side of this plain.
(Continued on Next Page)
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FAMOUS STEAKS
CHICKEN DINNERS
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CAFE
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CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
512 NORTH THIRD STREET
STERLING, COLORADO

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAYES MOTORS
INC.
CHEVROLET
BUICK

Season^s Qreetings

STERLING, COLORADO

WE EXTEN D BEST WISHES FOR
A M ERRY CHRISTM AS AN D
A PROSPEROUS 1951

f ROY’ S LIQUOR STORE
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TRACTOR

FARM EQUIPMENT ’

BAY GASOLINE
PHONE 1010

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
PHON e'678
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A. H, JACOBS
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%

Phone 321
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A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
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BILL'S MOTOR COMPANY

Burke Radio & Appliances

AUTHORIZED GENERAL MOTORS SERVICE

HOh^E OP

Cadillae — OldunobHe — G.M.C Truclu

Whirlpool Laundry Equipment
Sheet M usic

CORPOHAIION

Featuring

BENNETT'S

RAM EY OIL COMPANY

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

^ 115 N. 3rd St.
I
STERLING, COLO.

______
was free from stone, and having
gone four leagues we found in a
ravine several pools of good wa
ter; having pushed ahead a league
to east--northeast we stopped on
A R R O W FU R N ITU R E A N D AP PLIA N C ES
the edge of the plain between two
Furniture — Carpet* — Stove* and Appliance*
small mountains which stand in
“ Everything for the Home”
the plain, close to a ravine in
which there was a great abundance g 204-206 POPLAR STREET
of water and plenty of grass. We a
Everett Jones
called this place Santa Gertrudis, KaddiMtBdiMiSt9)%sisis»3taat>tMiM)SdiSi:
whose latitude we found by the
polar star to*be 36 degrees, 30
minutes. Today, seven leagues.
October the 21tt.— We left
Santa Gertrudis, pursuing our
journey to the east, and having
gone a half league, we, turned to
the northeast We several times
crossed the ravine of Santa Ger
trudis, which in many places has
large pockets of water, and after
traveling oyer a poor country, with
several turas^ five leagues and a
half to the Northeast, we went
through a region o f easy travel,
and making our way more than
four leagues to the east-north
east, we stopped for the nig^t
near a little valley where there
S is u d in q ., ^ lo M d iL
was grass but no water, not even
for man. ' Lorenzo de Olivares,
driven by the thirst caused from
J. E. KOENIG
P. L KOENIG
eating so many seeds, pine nuts,
and pi^ickly pears, set out as soon
BOX 826
TEL. 958
as we were in camp to hunt for
water in some one of the ra
vines in the neighborhood, and he
was absent from us all night long,
which taused us great uneasiness.
We called the place Santa Bar
bara. Today, tax leagues.
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They added that'on this side of
the river the Parnsis cultivated
corn and squashes; that on the
other side, just
after passing
across, were the Ancamuchis (by
whom we understand the Cosninas), and that they planted much
corn. In addition to these, they
spoke of others who were their
neighbors on the south-southwest,
on this western side of the river,
and that these are the Pa-uches
(Pay^Utahs). They also gave us
some account of the Huascaris,
whom we had already seen in the’
valley of San Jose. So far as
concerned the Spaniards of Mon
terey, they gave us no token what
ever that they hs8 ever heard of
them. One o f those who spent
the preceding night with us gave
us to understand that he had
heard of the journey made by Fa
ther P. Garces,-which, taken with
the fact that all the others had
denied any acquaintance with the
Cosninas (if they do not know
them by the nairfe given above,
Ancamuchis), seems to prove what
we have already said we sus
pected. The conversation being
concluded, they all went away,
without our being able to secure
one of their number to accompahy us to the river.
Don Bernardo Miera was sick
today with stomach trouble, and
so we could not leave the camp.
A little farther in advance we
found other pools of water which
satisfied our needs for the night.

Sterling, Colo.

g LAW RENCE "SW EDE" KOEHLER

y

Father Gorces Passed Here

S Iu iL

Season's Greetings
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October the 19th.— There Came
to our camp 20 of these Indians
with dried prickly pears in cakes
or chunks, and several leather
bags filled with seeds of different
kinds to sell to us. We paid them
for what they had" brought, and
told them that if they had meat,
pine nuts, and more prickly pears,
to bring them, and we would buy
them, especially the meat. They
said they had them, but that it
would be necessary for us to wait
for them until midday. We agreed
to do so, and they went away; one
of them offered to accoQipany us
to the river if we would wait until
the afternoon, and we agreed to
that also. In the afternoon there
came many more than had been
with us before-, and among them
one who was called a JacarillaApache, who said he had come
with two others o f his tribe from
his territory to this, crossing the
river only a few days before. He
was of disajpeeable countenance,
and differea from the other In
dians in the disgust that our pres
ence here inspired in him, and in
the more haughty mien that he
purposely assumed, as we could
easily see.
They told us that
these Apaches were their friends.
They did not bring us any meat,
but had several bags of seeds and
some fresh, prickly pears, some
what sunburnt, and a quantity
of them dried in cakes. We pur
chased about a bushel and a half
of the seeds and all the prickly
pears. We conversed with them for
a long time concerning the dis
tance to the river, and the road
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Indians Bring Food

to it; their number and mode of
life; the tribes that were upon
their borders, and Shout the guide
that we asked of them. They
pointed out the way we should
take, to get to the river, and gave
us a somewhat vague description
of the crossing p'ace, with the
statement that we should arrive
there within two or three days.
They told us they wqre called
Yubuincariri, and that they did
not cultivate" com ; that their
means o f sustenance was those
seeds, the prickly pear, pine nuts,
of which they gathered very few,
depending upon their need, and
that they hunted rabbits, hares,
and -wild sheep.
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After we had ma^e our camp,
we give them the piece of woolen
cloth we had promised them, and
they wfre CTeatly_ pleased with it.
Knowing that we came without
any provisions, they told us to
send one of our party along with
one of thpirs, to visit their wig
wams, which were at some dis
tance, and bring us something to
eat, and that ^ e y would remain
with us until they returned. We
sent one of the half-breeds ■with
the Laquna Joaquin, giving them
something with* which to make
purchases, and sending along sev
eral pack animals to bring the
burden. They departed with the
other Indian, and returned to us
after nightfall, bringing us a little
dried meat, some prickly pears
made in the form of a cake, and
the seeds of some herbs. They
brought us news also of one of the
two men who had gone from us the
night before to search for water,
saying that he had been in their
village; the other arrived about 10
o’clock at night.
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(Continued From Preceding Page)
as we came nearer to him, he was
disposed to flee -from us.
We
gave him to understand that he
should not be- afraid, that we
loved him as a son and desired
to speak with him. With this, he
124-126 NORTH SECOND STREET
waited for us, making many ges
ture? to show that he was in
| great fear.
After we had climbed up to
1^ :
where’ he was, we embraced him
gently, and sitting do'wn by his
side, we called up the interpreter
and Laguna._ When he had re
covered a little from his fear, he
told us that four others were
hidden near there, and if we
desired, he would call them, so
that we might see them. On giv
ing him an affirmative response,
he laid his bow and arrows on
the ground, took the interpreter
by the hand, and led him tMyhere
the others were in order^ bring
them to us. They came“ nd we
talked with him about an hour.
They told us that water was
close by. We begged of them to
show it to us, promising them a
piece of woolen goods; and after
a good deal of persuasion three
of them promised to go with us.
We journeyed withfhem, very much
fatigued and weakened from hun
ger and thirst, a league in a
southeasterly direction and an
^wia>M )M iWMtRRMiaat>aaa>»aatMt»atR»aat»tii>>»t»a>iaaiM iM ^ i R g other league to the south, over
a rocky road, and reached a
j^tflCICWWMi(tpe<CWC<C«tS«t(«CRlCtCtClC«ft(tCtfiliKiClCtetSWCiCRVCtPMRlItClCtR small mountain covered with cedjar
bushes, and then to a ravine, in
whose cavities we found two large
pools of good water. We took
what we needed for ourselves, and
then brought the horses near, and,
as they were very thirsty, they
drank all the water from the
pools.
We determined to pass
the night here, calling the place
San Samuel. Today, six leagues.
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We crossed it with great diffi
culty and fatigue on the part of
the horses, because in addition to
being broken up with numerous
gorges it was very rocky and
covered with pebblestones. The
night overtook us while we were
descending the other side of a
lofty ridge covered with pebbles.
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Fires Guide Party

W. C. HARRIS GRAIN
AND CAHLE CO.

From this point we could see
many fires on the far side of a
small plain. We concluded that
the interpreter Andres and the
Laquna Joaquin, who had gone
forward in search of water for
the nightf had kindled the fires
to let us know 'where they were.
But after we had made the descent
and had left our trail some five
le a s e s to the east-northeast,
taking several turns through the
defiles o f the mountain, we ar
rived at the place where the fifes
were burning, and found three
wigwams o f Indians, and with
cir c n ■c c * x!cx«y<nwc<c»i>p«>c>r w f «prmxinc>cn<wpc>t>cici<»i»pp w them our interpreter and Joa
quin. We concluded to pass the
«igh t here, since we learned that
to the east and west there were
water and grass for the ajymals,
which were entirely exhausted
FURNITURE
from fatigde.
We called the
place San Juan Capistrano'. To
HARDWARE
day, 12 leagues.
and
As it was night when we
HOUSEWARES
reached these wigwams, and as the
K Indians were not able to distin
APPLIANCES
H guish the number of people who
came, they were greatly fright
LINOLEUM
ened, so much so that when they
saw us arrive, in spite of the
CARPET
___ « protestations o f the interpreter
and the L a ^ in , the most of them
ran away, leaving only three men
and two women,* who said be
to
our Laguna:
YULETIDE GREETINGS
\ seechingly
“ Brother, you are o f the sape race
as ourselves; do not permit those
people with whom you live to kill
us." We petted them as well as
we could, and tried in every way
that we thought of to calm their
fears and suspicions. We suc
ceeded to some extent, and they
sought to please us by giving us
Lumber — Building Moteriol — • Cool
| two roasted hares and a few pine
nuts. Two of them also went, al
De Laval Cream Separators
1 though with great fear, to show
the springs of water to our serv
ants, in order that our animals
Builders' Hardware — Heavy Hardware
f might have something to drink.
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Springs Are Found
This spot is to the east of the
northern point of the' mountain I
have mentioned, near to a num
ber o f ridges o f red earth. To
the south of these, very near,
upon the top o f several hills cov
ered with boulders and pine and
cedar trees, there are two hollows
filled with rain water; on this side
of them, in a small gul(fi, there
are several pools of water, but
the quantity is small and the
quality poor. To the south-south
west o f these small hills, at the
foot o f the mountain, there is a
spring of constantly running wa
ter.
After we had retired for the
night, several of our companions,
among them Don Bernardo Miera,
went over to the wigwams to talk
with the Indians. They told the
Indians that Don Barnardo Mirea
was ill, and one of the old Indians,
either because our people re
quested it or because he himself
desired to do so, set about cur
ing him with songs and incanta
tions, which, if they were not
openly idolatrous were at least
totally superstitious. All our peo
ple very willingly permitted this
to occur, and the sick man was
himself pleased with it, for they
looked upon it as being contrary
to the evangelical and divine law
which they profess to observe; at
least, they could have withdrawn
from the place. We heard the songs
of the Indian, but did not know
what their purport was.

Bad Exompies Hinder
Spread of Gospel
When we were informed in the
morning of what had taken place,
we felt very much grieved in spirit
because of-so careless an observ
ance of the laws of their Church,
and we reproved them, and warned
them against their being present
voluntarily, or in any way con
doning such faults. This is one
of the reasons why the unbeliev
ers who are best acquainted with
the Spaniards and Christians in
these parts resist Gospel truth,
and their conversion daily being
rendered more difficult. When we
preached to the first Sabuaganas
whom we saw, and announced to
them the necessity of Christian
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Baptism, the interpreter, either
for the purpose of not offering
them, or in order that he might
not lose their good will which he
had gained by traffic in pelts
(even against the just prohibi
tions of the governors o f this
kingdom, by which on repeated
occasions it had been proclaimed
that no half-breed Indian or dwel
ler should enter into the territory
o f the unbelievers without having
first a license from His Excel
lency), translated the words of
the preacher in this way: "The
Father says that, the Apaches,
Navajos, and Comanches who are
not baptized cannot enter into
heaven, and that they go to hell,
where God will chastise thepi, and
they will burn eternally like wood
in the fire.” A t this the Sabua
ganas showed great glee, because
they heard that th^eir enemies
were under the necessity o f be
ing baptized or o f being lost and
punished eternally.
The inter
preter was reproved, and seeing
that his foolish unbelief was dis
covered, made suitable apologies.
•We could add other instances,
mentioned as occurring among the
Yutas, taking place in connection
with many idolatrous practices,
but the two mentioned, which came
under our .own observation, will
suffice. For if, within our own
company, where idolatrous prac
tices were frequently condemned,
persons were found guilty of
transgression, what might ndt take
place when tJiree or four months
would elapse among the unbeliev
ing Yutas and Navahos, if no
one were present to reprove them
or hold them in check? Besides
this, we have had abundant rea
son to know from knowledge ac
quired on this expedition that some
go to the Yutas and remain a great
while among them because of their
desire to purchase peltries; oth
ers there are who go for carnal
treasons, to indulge in their ani
mal instincts; and thus in every
way the name o f Christ is blas
phemed, for these men prevent,
and indeed oppose, the extension
o f the faith. Oh! with what se
verity such wickedness should be
reproved! May God in His in
finite mercy inspire the most suit
able and efficacious method for
correction!

Horta Killed
To Provide Food
October the 23rd.— We had not
travel today, for we wished'to give
time to the people about here to
calm down, and also that those
who dwelt in the vicinity might
visit us. The seeds and other
things which wre had purchased
and e’aten did us harm, and they
weakened us instead of givihg
us strength. We could not per
suade the people to sell us any
meat, and for that reason we or
dered a horse killed, and the flesh
cut up in such a way that we could
carry it with us.
Father Francisco Atanasio suf
fered very much today from severe
pains, so that he was not able
even to move.
All day long Indians kept arriv
ing from villages in the neigh
borhood, and we received them
kindly and made them such pres
ents as we could afford. They gave
us more particulars than we had
had concerning the Cosninas and
Moquines, calling them by these
names. They also told us the
trail we were to take in order to
reach the river, which is about 12
leagues from here, at the most,
and they described the crossing.
We purchased ,o f thejn about a
bushel o f pine nuts, and presented
them with a half-bushel of herb
seeds.

Indian Instructed
The following day, very early,
26 Indians came, a number of
them the same as came yesterday,
while others we had not before
seen. We preached to them the
Gospel, reproving them and ex
plaining to them the evil and
folly of their wrong-doing, espe
cially with regard to the super
stitious cures of their sick people.
We reminded them that it was to
God only, the true and only God,
that they should go in their time of
trouble, because only He, the High
and Holy One, had at His dis
posal health and sickness, life and
death, and He can help everyone.
And although our interpreter
could not very well explain this
to them, there was another listen
ing who doubtless had consider
able dealings with the Yuta-Payu-
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chis and who well understood what spring o f ^ood water. On the edge
we said; he explained to the oth of the spring we found evidences
ers what he heard. Learning this of the presence o f saline matter,
they listened with ■evident satis and we concluded we had happened
faction, and we propersed to them upon a spring of salt water; but
that if they desired ta become upon tasting it we found it sweet.
Christians, priests and Spaniards We camped here, and 'called the
would come to instruct them and place San Fructo.
In the afternoon, Don Juan
live.among them. They replied in
the affirmative, and we inquired Pedro Cisneros left camp to ex-i|
o f them as to where we should amine the northern point of the^'
find them when we came; they valley, to see if he could find an
said:
“ In this little mountain outlet, or could ^et sight of the
at)d on the mesa in the neigh river and its crossing. He refumed
after midnight with the news that
borhood.”
Then, in order to gain their he had arrived at the river, but
friendship a little more, we dis he did not know if «ve qpuld pass
tributed among them 13 yards of over Some mesas and lofty peaks
red ribbon, giving to each o f them that he saw on the other side. Nev
a half-yar;l; which pleased them ertheless, because he thought the S
very much and for which they river afforded a crossing at that
thanked us. One o f them had al point, we determined to travel in S
ready aneed to accompany ua as that direction.
s
far as l ie river, in order to show Difficult Traveling
us the crossing, but after, they had
Oetobar tba 26tb. Going out
all gone, and he had accompan from San Fructo, we took a north
ied us about half a league, he was erly direction. We pushed ahead
seized with so much fear that we for three leagues and a half, hnd
found it impossible to persuade arrived..at the spot that we had
hiin to go farther.
Our com thought might be the outlet of the
panions, without much reflection, valley. It is a corner entirely sur
dhsired us to compel hin^ to keep rounded by mountains and peaks,
his word; but when we saw how .very lofty, of colored red earth of
disinclined he was to proceed, we different formations, and, as the
let him go' freely.
soil underneath the surface is of
the same color, it has an agreeable
Colorado River Sighted
aspect. We continued in the same
October the 24th. — At nine direction, traveling with great dif
o'clock in the morning,‘ or a lit ficulty, for the horses sank to their
tle later, we set out from San knees in the soft earth when the
Juan
Capistrano, taking our surface was broken through. Hav
course through a valley to the ing covered another league and a
south-southeast, and havii^ gone half, we reached the great river
a distance of four, leagues we of the Cosninas. Another smajler
turned to the southeast along the one unites with it as this point,
same valley. 'We found here at and we called this the Santa Te
the foot of the mesa on the east resa. We crossed this one, and
ern side o f the valley three pools pitched our camp on tho bank of
of good water,, but not in suffi the larger one close to a precipice
cient quantity for the horses. Up of gray stone. We called the spot
5
to this point from our last camp San Benito Salsipueden.
we had traversed a pretty good
We determined to make a recountry. Journeying for another connoiter this afternoon to ascer
two leagues towards the south tain- whether, if we crossed the
east, we turned to the south- river, we could continue our way
southeast three leagues over a here to the east or southeast. On
sandy trail and very rough road all sides we were surrounded by
Although we found no water for mesas and lofty mountains. For
the animals, we camped where we whim reason, two of our people
found pasture, since all were very who h»ew how to swim entered the
tired, and night was well ad water of the river, with their cloth
vanced. We called this place San ing tied above their heads. They
Bartholomew. The valley here is found the current so deep and
quite large, but the soil is poor. swift that it was with great dif
It is o f sandy bottom, on top of flculty they reached the opposite
which is a layer o f limy earth bank, having left their bundle in
about four inches deep. There are the middle of the stream, without
many beds of transparent gyp seeing it again. As they got over
sum, and of talc, and in places with great flitigue, and because
there are showings of metals.
they were 'naked and barefooted,
The Colorado river flows along they found it impossible to make
here from north-northeast to squth- the desired examination, and when
southwest, very deep, with high they partook of some nourishment
banks, so that if one should culti they returned.
vate the land on the banks of the Road Is Blocked
river, although the soil might be
October the 27th. Don Juan Cis
good, the stream would be of no neros reconnoitered a l o n g the
service to him. We caught sight Santa Teresa river, to see if he
this afternoon of the precipices could find a way to cross the east
lining the sides of the river, and, ern mesa and return to the great
seen from the western side, they river by a route more_ open, in
resembled a long ridge of houses. which the river, finding more
But we judged them to be the room, would be more fordable, or
banks of some of the many g;ulches at least such that the horses might
that are in the plain.
get across, for here at this point
Spring Is Found
they would be drowned. Don Pedro
October the 25th. We left San traveled all day and a part of the
Bartholomew and took an east- night without finding an outlet.
southeasterly direction. Traveled a He saw one hill by way of which
little less than a league and a half it was thoyght we might surmount
to the east, not desiring to arrive the mesa, but it appeared to him
at what was really the bed of the to be of great difficulty. Others
great river; because we passed went to reconnoiter in different
many streams that had banks as directions and they found noth
lofty as we now saw, and for this ing but insurmountable obetacles,
reason we concluded that the river preventing their finding a crow
we sought did not run there, but ing .unless they had gone ig^’eat dis
that it was some other stream. So tances.
October the 28tb.— "We entered
that we bent our way to the northnortheast of the valley, by which again upon the same search, but
route we thought we would get all in vain. 'We cqnstructed a raft
rid o f the mesas that surrounded of poles, and with it Father Fray
us. We entered the bed of a dry Silvestre, accompanied by the
river, looking for water for the servants, attempted to cross the i horses, which were very much fa river. But as the poles which he
tigued and very thirsty, and, hav employed in pushing the raft were
ing j o u r n e y e d along -for two too short to reach the bottom, al
leagues, we found it imposrible to though they were five yards in
get out. We followed the west bank length, the waves thrown against w
until we ^ere able to climb to a' the raft by a contrary wind forced
summit that was very rocky. We him back three times to the same
pressed ahead in a north-north shore he had started from, wiweasterly direction, and, having pur out hia having reached even the
Besides
sued our route for two leagues middle of the stream.
farther, we described popular trees the great depth and swiftness of
at the foot of a mesa. We pushed the current here, the banks of the
(Continued on Next Page)
1 toward them and found a
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stream on the other side are so
muddy that we were afraid we
would lose in them some, if nt>t all,
of our horses.
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Crossing Sought

We had been assured by the
Yubuincarriris and Pagampachis
Indians that the river everywhere
was very deep, but not at the
ford, because there the water rose
only a little above their waist
For this reason, and because of
other signs they had given us, we
concluded that the crossing was
farther up the river and we dis
Burlington, Ck)lo.
patched Andres Muniz and his
brother Lucercio with orders to
travel until they found a way by
which we cou ld ' get across the
g ew i w «w m w iwe<pc<;4C«WC<MlNKWC«(VC«KtCiCiCiC«(i<C<CtFCW(<:wcicw| mesa, and that when they came
again to the river, they should
Sea$on^B Greetings
seek a good fording place, or at
least a place where we might cross
I
with a raft, while the horses swam.
FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
Octobar the 29th.— Not know
ing when we might be able to get
out of this place, and the meat
SALE EVERY FRIDAY
of the horse we had killed being
s
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
about exhausted, as well as the
pine nuts and other stuff we had
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
urchased, we ordered another
y
WE BUY HOGS DAILY AT PREVAILING PRICES
y
orse killed.
October the 30th and 31tt.—
------ Wc are agents for------5
We remained in camp, awaiting
»
QUONSET ALL-STEEL BUILDINGS
the return of those who had gone
%
WEBSTER CATTLE CHUTES
to
find a passage out and a ford
y
TURNER BRANDING IRON HEATERS •
across the river.
y
y
November the lit.— They re
ALPRODCO ALUMINUM rARM GATES
turned at one o’clock in the after
noon, telling us they had found a
B U R LIN G T O N LIV ESTO C K SALES C O.
y
way over the mesa, although ex
ceedingly difficult, and a place
Burlington, Colorado
?
where we could cross the river.
y
DITUS BROTHERS, Owners and Operators
The passage over the mesa was by
way of the hill that Cisneros had
tMdiMiatMiaiMia
seen, and, as this was ver^ lofty
and prebipitous, we determined to
attack it in the afternoon. We
y
set out from the Great River and
y
y
the troublesome camping place of
y
San Benito de Salsipuedes, going
y
along the river of Santa Teresa,
y
y
and. after we had gone a league
y
to the Northwest, we stopped on
the bank of the same river at the
foot o f the hill I have mentioned.
Today, one league.
,
That night, after the sun had
set and until 7 o’clock in the morn
ing, we felt the cold very much.
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Difficult Climb

November the 2nd.— We left
camp on the Santa Teresa,
climbed a hill, which we named
y
Las Animas, and which may be a
y
half league in length. We were
y
more than three heurs in making
the ascent, since it is a steep and
I
Burlington, Colo.
rocky climb, and following it
there is a stretch of shelving rocks
that are very dangerous; till at
last the way becomes almost im
We had, however,
c««<c(«<w<cii«w(«««cwnKn4M«c«««t«««c<<ic<Pcirc«iic««c««Pc<Kic««N passable.
reached the top, and, taking an
easterly direction, we went down
I
the other side at great risk, be
cause of the broken character of
the,precipices, and then we turned
to a northerly course, and, after
g
going a league we turned in an
oblique direction to the northeast
along a red stony road that was
very hard on the horses. We
ascended a low' hill, and, pursuing
our route for two and a half
leagues to the northeast, we de
scended to a river bed in which
Burlington, C olora d o
we found water in places; and, al
though it was of a saline na
ture, was drinkable. There was
pasturage for the animals, and we
i

I
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A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year
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EARL B. LUCAS, Mgr.
ad'vised about this cliff by those go farther down the river; but
amp,
Diego. Today, four leagues and who had gone to reconnoiter, and not seeing on the opposite shore
we now discovered that they not any trail or way by which we
a half.
The place where we stopped to only had not found the river might proceed if we crossed the
day is about three leagues in di crossing, but had not in the sev river, except a lofty and narrow w m w < ipcC T P W NP€it»<iwimppeit<wieimi»mmi<iww>P«nieieieiwiKic e P
rect line from San Benito Sal- eral days they were absent from canyon widening from a smaller
sipudes, to the northeast, close to us, made an examination o f even one that enters it at this point,
Season’s Greetings
a large number of gorges, mesas, so small a portion o f the territory, and not knowing whether this one
since
they
had
spent
their
time
in
and mountain peaks of a red color;
was or was not fordable, we
the whole resembling at first sight looking for the Indians who in feared that if we crossed the river
habit these regions, and they had we should be obliged to return,
the ruins of a fortress.
accomplished nothing. The river which would be exceedingly diffi
Reach Grand Canyon
was very deep, although not quite cult in the face o f this cliff. In
November 3rd
so much so as in Salsipuedes; but order not to expose ourselves to
Elevator
Main Office
Novembar the 3rd. — We left fo r a long distance it was neces such a result, we stopped lip
San Diego, and pursued our course sary that the horses should swim. stream, and directed the halfPhone 80
Phone 377
to the east-southeast, and, when Fortunately they did not sink into breed, Juan Dimingo, to recon
we had journeyed two leagues, we the mire either on entering the noiter and see if the canyon I
arrived for the second time at
Burlington, Colorado
have mentioned had any outlet;
the river, that is to say, on the water or coming out of it.
(Continued*
on
Next
Page)
Our
companions
urged
us
to
edge of the canon, with its great
bank and sides, from which the
descent to the- river is very long,
very high, very precipitous and
Season’s Greetings From
rocky, and with such bad shelves
I
of rock, that two of the beasts
BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
of burden which went down first
were unable to return, although
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
the packs had been removed from
their saddles. We had not been
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Best Rood Found

Wild Sheep Abound
November the Stb. We left the
crossing place and camp of La
Concepcion and ascended the box
like side of the bank, traveling
along an extended precipice with
out any serious trouble. We turned
to the south-southwest, following
a well-trodden trail, and traveled
for five leagues over a sandy and
rough road. We now turned to the
east a league and pitched our camp
near the last mountain o f the
range that extends from the river
to this point, calling the place San
Miguel. Here we found plenty of
grass and an abundance of rain
water.
Today we discovered traces of
the presence
Indians in the
neighborhood, brat we did not see
any of them. There abound many
wild sheep, the tracks showing that
they roam about in large flocks,
as though they were tame. They
are larger in size than the do
mestic ones are o f the same ap
pearance, hut much swifter in
movement. Today we finished eat
ing the horse flesh we had brought,
and ordered another horse killed.
We felt the cold last night much
more than we had done when on
the other road.

at enmity, or because they had
never seen Spaniards and were
afraid of us, we could not prevail
upon'them to draw near.
<
Nov. 10. This morning the two
of us went very early with the
interpreter and the Laguna to
L. A. Jr. and LUCILLE WOODSON
\
their villages. It was impossible
for us to reach them, even on foot.
We sent (forward the two I have
mentioned, remaining ourselves
upon an elevation from which we
could see them and he seen by
them, so that when they saw how
few we were they would come to
STRATTON, COLORADO
us with less diffidence and fear.
After the interpreter had urged
them for more than two hours, five
of them finally came, but when
they drew near to us they turned
and fled, without our being able
to detain them. The interpreter
again went to them to find out if
they would sell us something to
eat, but they replied that they did
not ha^e anything. They told the
interpreter Uiat the Cosninas lived
nearby, but that at present they
were o ff in the mountains gather
ing pine nuts. They said that a
Your Business Appreciated
short distance from this place we
would come upon two roads, one
leading to the Cosninas and the
STRATTON, COLORADO
other to the town of the Oraybi, in
Moqui land. They also described
to us the trail that we had missed,
telling UQ that we would be com (■CVMWClCiflCWflKtlWlCICtClfiMlflllCWCl
pelled to retrace our steps to San
Miguel, and from that point de
scend to the canyon. It was in this
way that we wasted nearly the
Season’s Greetings
entire day, and in what was left
of it we returned to Sam Miguel,
getting a half league nearer to the
ravine or canyon to which we had
not been able to go before. Today
a half league to the southeast
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May the Spirit of Christmas
Last Throughout the Year

J . C. P EN N EY C O M P A N Y
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RED&WilE STORE

THE FIRSI NATIONAL BANK I

Trail Rediscovered
N o t . 11. Early in the morning
we found the descent into the
canyon, recovered the trail we had
lost, and went forward upon our
journey. We reached the bottom
of the canon with great difficulty,
because a part of the trail is ex
ceedingly dangerous, and all of it
is along precipices. The Indians
have repaired it somewhat with
loose stones and stakes driven into
the earth; and in the lowest part
they have made a ladder of some
three yards in length and two in
breadth. Here two streahiB come
together that enter into the large
enclosure around San Carlos. We
ascended the opposite bank along
a ridge of rocks and lioulders,
which we found between the two
streams, making many turns in
our travels, and surmounting
rocky precipices where a way
could be opened only by the use
of a crowbar. We reached the
summit about ' midday, having S
traveled in oui; ascents and de ^
scents two leagues in an eastsoutheast direction. There are, in a
northeasterly direction from here,
two small mountains. From the
lowest of these we descended to
the southeast, and having gone
three leagues over good ground we
stopped, although in a place with
out water, because we found good
pasture for the animals, and suffi
cient fuel to keep us warm, for we
were suffering from the cold. We
called our camp San Proto. Today,
five leagues.
NOV. 12. We left San Proto,
taking a south-southeast direction.
(Continued on N ext Page)
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After remaining so manv days
in so small a place, and after suf
fering hung^ and thirst, and now
after enduring all this, we found
out at last the best and shortest
road where the watering places
were, with only short distances
between, and we ascertained other
facts, which bore upon our jour
ney, especially since we left the
southern trail on the day we set
Out from San Donulo, or the Ra
vine o f the Taray. For from this Way Is Lost
Nov. 9.
We lost our way, not
point we should have gone to the
good watering p l a c e that is being able to discover any trail
found on the next plain; from this by which we could go more than
place we might have easily reached a half league over the stony sum
another spot where there is water, mits and ridges that blocked our
which is about three leag^ues north progress; for this reason we di
east of San Angel; from this point rected our steps to the east-north
on to St. Gertrude’s, we might east, and after having pursued our
have journeyed three leagues and way in this direction for a couple
have camped in the same ravine of leagues over very bad ground,
where there are plenty of pastur we were compelled to stop upon
age and water, and could have come the top of a tableland, without
ahead as far as possible in the being able to take another step
afternoon toward the northeast, in advance. Near to this mesa we
and would have arrived next day, came close to several villages of
following the same route, and Yutas-Payuchis, b ord eri^ upon
leaving entirely to one side the the territory o f the Cosninas, and
mountain near the river, Santa friendly to them. We made several
Teresa, three or four leagues to attempts through the influence of
the north of San Juan Capistrano. the Laguna and others of our
From this river to San Diego, party to induce those people to
in a south-southeasterly direction, visit us. Either because they sus
and from this place to the ford, pected that we were friends o f the
we could have gone without any Moquinas, with whom they were
special difficulty, avoiding many
iw w w w u m w w m i
turns, hills, and bad roads. But it
was without doubt the will of God
STRATTON OIL CO.
i
that we were unable to secure a
Wholesal* ft Retail
8
Mon Lost
g;uide, partly in order to punish
SKELLY GAS ft OIL — SEELGAS AND APPLIANCES
g
Last night it rained hard, and us for our sins, and partly that we
PHONE 2471
«
in some places it snowed. The might gain some knowledge of the
day broke with a rainfall, which people who inhabit this country.
Fred & Andy Wetbai
X
continued for some hours. At May His holy will he done, and His
M M M d lS lM lM a a M M K M lS lM M d M d a M M M lM a iM d lM in M lM l
about 6 o’clock in the morning, name be glorified.
Andres Muniz arrived, saying that
W P iw ie itw eeE ieieew eew M ieeileeeE iE ieeM ieiep eeT O E eeiM iM
I
his brother had not put in an ap Good Ford Found
pearance. This news caused us
The ford of this river is very
great concern, as the absent man good; it is a little more than
y
had gone now three days without mile wide at this point, and the
anything to eat, and with no other Mavajo and Dolores rivers flow
covering than his tunic, for he into it here, as do all the other
did not wear trousers. Andres rivers mentioned in this journal
GEO, BATT AND "SWEDE” HORNUNIG
J
crossed the river, swimming his And in rail that we have seen of
horse a long distance, and in the this river, there can be no town
place where he had become weary built upon its banks, and no one
WHEAT FARMS AND CATTLE RANcVlES
the water reached to his shoulders. journey along its banks, cither up
As the half-breed resolved to hunt or down the river, for any great
for him by following the track distance with the hope that its
STRATTON, COLORADO
from the spot where he had last waters can minister to the wants I PHONE 2791
seen him, we sent him o ff, giving of either man or beast; because,
him a supply o f horseflesh, and in addition to the broken nature
told him that if the horse he rode of the country, the river is shut
could not get out o f the canyon, in between lofty walls. The vicinity
he was to abandon it and continue of the ford is made up of im
his way on foot, and that if he mense boulders and lofty peaks
Christmas Greetings
found him on the other bank, he Eight or 10 leagues away to the
Was to come back and follow our northeast is a small, round, and
tracks and endeavor to rejoin us high mountain that the Payuchis,
as soon as possible.
who begin here, call Tucane, which
Norember the 6th.— The rain means Black Hill, and is the only
having ceased, we departed from one that' from this point is seen
Santa Francisca, taking a north close to the ford of the river.
QUALITY GROCERIES
easterly direction, and after pro
On the eastern bank of this same
Reasonably Priced
ceeding for three leagues, we were ford, which we called the Holy
detained some time by a fierce Conception of the V irpn M ^^,
STRATTON, COLORADO
storm o f rain and hail that burst there is a field of moderate size
upon us, accompanied by fearful containing good pasturag;e. Here
blasts of thunder and flashes of we passed the night, and we took
lightning. We recited the Litany an observation of the Polar star,
of the Blessed Virgin, that she showing its latitude to be 35 de
INCOBPOSATED 18IS
ESTABUSHED 187t
might beg fo r us soirie relief, and grees, 55 minutes.
God was pleased to cause the tem Many IndioA Tribes
pest to cease. We continued our
In this country, through which
journey a half league to the east,
and stopped near the river, as^he we traveled 100 long leagues from
rain continued to pour down, and the numerous turns we made, hav
a number o f rocky bluffs impeded ing a length from north to south
our progress. We named the place of 60 leagues, and from east to
San Vicente Ferrer. Today, three west 40 Spanish leagues, there
dwell many people, all of them of
leagues and a half.
agreeable aspect, very affable, and
Still Seek Ford
RETAIL YARD DIVISION
extremely timid. For this reason,
Don Juan Pedro Cisneros went and because all those whom we
to see if the crossing was any met spoke the Yuta language, the
STRATTON, COLORADO
where in this vicinity, and he re same as do the Payutas farther
turned to tell us that the river was wpst, we called all the people I
iiaaaaamMmimMaaai
very wide at this point, and that have spoken of Yutas Cobardes
it*did not seem to be very deep, (Coward Utes). The particular
judging from the current, but that names rfefer to the parts o f the
only through a canyon that was country they inhabit and divide
Christmas Greetings
close by could we hope to reach i t them o ff into provinces or terri
We sent two others to make an tories and not into nations; as all
examination o f Ihe canyon and to the Yutas compose the same na
ford the river; they returned and tion, or we might say it is a na
said that they found both very tion divided into five provinces, of
difficult. We did not give much which the whole is known shlely
credit to the reports they brought as Yutas, the divisions being the
us, and determined to look it over Mucuashis Yutas, the Psyuchis
for ourselves on the following day Yutas, the Tabehauchis Yutas, and
in company with Don ^uan Pedro the Sabuaganas Yutas. And the
INCORPOBATED
Cisneros. Before night closed in Coward Utes are divided into
the half-breed arrived, bringing Huascaris, who dwell in the Val
his brother, Lucrecio. •
ley of San Jose and its vicinity;
DEALERS IN ALL FARM COMMODITIES
November the 8tb.— We went the Parusis, who join them on tne
STRATTON, COLORADO
very early to make an inspection south and southwest, and inhabit
o f Ihe canyon and the ford, taking the banks and vicinity of the little
along the two half-breeds, Felipe River of Our Lady of the Pillar,
and Juan Domingo, to see if they and are the only ones among all
Gas, Oil, Grease, Propane Tanks & Appliances
could ford the river on foot, as these people whom we found en
Phone 2301
they were good swimmers. In or gaged in the cultivation of com ;
der that we might get the horses .the Yubuincariris dwell south of
down the side of the canyon I have the Parusis, and are found in the
mentioned, we found it necessary region closest to the Greyst River;

I
I
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GREASE MASTER LUBRICATION
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The rest of us followed him on
horseback, going a little farther
down the river. When halfway
across, two o f the horses that were
in advance lost their footing and
were carried into a narrow chan
nel. We stopped, although at
some risk, until the first man who
had crossed could return from the
farthest shore to lead and take
us over with safety, without our
horses having to swim. We sent
word to our companions who had
remained in San Vicente that they
should lower the baggage and sad
dles from the bluff with ropes and
thongs, down to the vicinity of the
ford, and lead the horses down
the trail we ourselves had come.
They did so, and at about 5
o’clock in xhe afterqoon we all
accomplished the passage of the
river, praising the Lord Our God,
and firing o ff a number o f mus
ket shots to show the joy we felt
on having triumphed over so great
an obstacle, that had cost us too
much labor and long delay; al
though the principal cause of our
having to suffer so much since we
entered the land of the Parusis
was that we had no guide who
could show us the way through
this difficult country, and we wan
dered about a good deal owing to
our having no experienced person
to lead us.
,
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River Forded Successfully

the Ytimpabichis occupy the table
lands and mountain heights, and
are nearer the country of Santa
Barbara on the north; and the
Pagambachis, who likewise dwell
on the hard soil o f the mesas and
in sterile ravines; for, although
they have a spacious valley through
which flows the Great River, they
cannot, as we have already said,
make use of its w a^rs for the ir
rigation o f their lands.
According to what was told us
by the Yubuincariris, to the southsouthwest from them down the
river, there dwell other tribes who
spoke their dialect. All the others,
and they are numerous, who dwell
upon the western or northern bank
o f the river upstream, and along
the ridge o f mountains which start
from the Lagunas, and in the coun
try that lies between it and the
farthest rivers on the north that
we crossed before they united with
each other, are, according to the
information we received, of this
same nation of Indians and belong,
some to the Yutas B a r b o n e s
(Bearded Yutas), some to the
Huascaris, and others to the La
gunas, depending upon the resem
blance of their dialect to the lan
guage of the nearest t r ^ to them.
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November the 4lb.— Day broke
without our seeing anything of
the two men we sent the day be
fore to look fo r a passage ou t
The horseflesh was all consumed;
we had had nothing to eat, and
we broke our fast with a few
toasted cactus leaves and a por
ridge made of some little fruit
that was brought up from the
edge o f the river. This stuff does
not taste bad taken by itself, but
when it is groitind and boiled in
water, as we had it today, it is
very insipid. As we saw the hour
growing late, and our two com
panions not putting in an appear
ance, we ordered that an attempt
should be made to get the animals
down to the river, and that once
there another horse should be
killed. It was with great difficulty
that this was accomplished, some
o f the horses receiving severe
bruises from rolling quite a dis
tance down the rocky bluff. A
little before nightfall the halfbreed, Juan Domingo, returned,
saying that no outlet had b ^ n
found, and that his companion
had M t his horse in the canyon,
and had followed the fresh tracks
left by Indians. On learning this,
we de®rmined to go up the river
until we found a place to cross
and a trail on which to travel on
one side o f the river or the other,
November the Sib.— We left
San Carlos, although Lucrecio
had not turned up, his brother An
dres remaining behind with orders
to await him only until the_ after
noon, and to endeavor to join us
that night. We fo^owed along
the western bank over many ra
vines and gorges, a league and a
half to the north. We descended
into a dry ravine, and into a deep
canyon, where we found much cop
peras. We came across a trail
not much traveled, and followed
it. By means of it we emerged
from the canyon, passing along a
shelf o f white and difficult rock,
3Ut which afforded a road that
could be easily improved, We
pushed ahead, and ^ te r a jouT'
ney o f a league and a quarter to
the north-northeast we found wa^
ter, although only a small ^quan
tity, and sufficient pasturage; as
the night was drawing on, we
camped near a lofty mesa, calling
the place Santa Francisca Romana.
Today,
three
short
leagues.

to cut steps with our hatches in
the rock o f the mountain for a dis
tance o f about three yards, or a
little less. The rest o f the way the
horses were able to descend, al
though without pack or rider. We
got down into the canyon, and
pursued our course for about a
mile until we came to tne river,
sometimes walking in the water,
and sometimes on the hank, until
we reached what seemed the widest
part o f the current, where there
might be a ford. One of our people
entered, and found a foothold,
without being obliged to swim at
any point.
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(Continued From Preceding Page)
and that if he did not find any
during the afternoon, to return,
and we would continue our jour
ney up the river om this side until
we found the crossing and the
trail o f the Indians.
We sent him o ff on foot, but
Lucr^cio Muniz told us that if we
would grant him permission, he
would accompany him o i k a bareback horse, and take with him the
materials necessary to build, a fire
and raise a smpke, in case they
found an outlet; and t h ^ we
might go on down upon seeing
that signal, so that there would be
less delay. We told him to go, but
directed him to return that after
noon, whether he found an outlet
or not. They did not come back
and we passed the night here, not
being able to water t l » horses,
although we were close to the
river. We named the place the
Crossing Place o f the Cosninas,
or San Carlos.
Today, two
leagues to the south-southeast
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Water Shortage
Com^s Again to
Hinder Explorers
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We traveled now upon an open
[RECAPS • REPAIRS • NEW • USED • Coast to Coast\ road and on good soil, three
leagues, and on the way discovered
Holyoke, Colo.
a small spring of good water, and,
after breaking the ice the entire
party, including the animals,
quenched their thirst. This place,
as the tracks about here show, is
a spot where the Cosninas pitch
Merry ChrUtmas
their camp when they are out
.
SERVICE
ESTABUSHED 1918
QU
QUiAU TY
after the Payuchis. We continued*
our way along the same road to-)
I
T H E S T A N D A R D D R U G STORE
ward the south, suffering from the |
extreme cold, and having traveled;
DAN 8. GIBBS, Froprittor
some four leagues over a good
W tl(rt*n At*nc7
road, we turned aside from the
DRUGS — STATIONERY — REGISTERED DRUGGISTS
highway to take the trail leading
to the Moquis, according to the'
HOLYOKE, COLORAOqT
ideKription that had been given ^us!
I m HiM
by tne Payuchis; we followed thel
one most used by the Cosninas, in
e*«*«<c»pwnnnicnminnwiwm«iw iw iw icwe «> ««««p w [ w * n w p « » w * a south-southwest direction, and
9.
9 having proceeded a league, we
upon a number of deserted
Season's Greetings
i came
villages, with traces of much time
having been spent here in pasture
ing horses and cattle. We kept
forward upon the same road, and,
after having gone a league and a
half to the southwest, night over
took us, and we camped without
G R A IN GAS O il SEED
any water, calling the place San
Jacinto. Today, nine and a half
leagues.
PAUL REIMER, Manager
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we stopped here awhile, our com nation and the faint rumble of guns is felt from weighing 800 pounds and beautifully depicting the
*‘ W e Pay Dividends**
panions going ahead, for the pur far-off Korea, the picture o f the coming o f the Nativity scene, will be the central figure in the
pose of building a fire and re Prince of Peace 'sheds a faint ray of hope in the outside c r i b scene at Immaculate Conception
i IMAMM M M AM M M M lM lM M M M M lM lM M M aM M M M M M M
lieving the'Suffering of Don Ber mosaic purchased by Monsignor Merlin F. Kearney church, Memphis.
nardo Miera, who was in danger lofty hill, and as the night was well as the others that we had many of their people, and for this
of freezing; and we were greatly drawing on, and there was pas received from them, and and after reason they had been hoping that
in fear that he could not with turage for the animals, we stopped, midday we departed from Oraybi, some priests or Spaniards would
stand the cold. For this reason
naming the place Summit o f the and took our way towards the come their way in order that,
companions • reached
the
our
Plains, because from this point town of Xongopabi; after a jour through them, they might seek aid
spring before we did, and, be
vast fields and pastures began ney of nearly two leagues and a from the Gervempr,. or some kind
fore we could catch up with them, to extend without tablelands,
quarter to the southwest, we ar of protection against their ene
they had gone ahead without fill mountains nor ranges, but covered rived at our destination after sun mies: and so it was that they were t
ing the vessels we had given them, with grass, and which reach on the set, and were kindly received by exceedingly well pleased that we
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hadachek
with water, and which they had southeast to a point beyond Mothe people, who immediately ^ave had come to visit them, for they
brought for that purpose. Be qui. Today, six leagues and a
us lodging. Today, two leagues hoped that we would favor and
cause o f this oversight, we suf
comfort them.
and a quarter to the southeast.
quarter.
PHONE:
11200
y
fered greatly that night from
November t^e 15th.— We went
November the 18th.— The prin nstructions for Indians
thirst.
forth from the Summit of the cipal Indians of this town and of
Holyoke, Colorado
This seemed to us a very pro
November the 13lh.— We left
Plains to the south-southeast, and others round about, and o f the pitious oepasion in which to preach
San Jacinto, bending our course
traveled in that direction for Dine towns of Xipaolabi and Mosson- to them a knowledge of the true
in a southwesterly direction along leagues without finding water, not
ganabi, being assembled here, we faith and to make them subjects of
h M d M M M M M h M M M M dl
the same road, over easy moun
daring to lose ourselves in the preached to them, after having ex his majesty, whom may God pre
tains where we found plenty of
pressed
our
gratitude
to
them
for
search
of
it.But
we
;found
a
serve. We replied to thepi, giving
pasture
and after having cov
"
ered two leagues, we. descended quantity at last in. a valley where the favors and kind, reception they them reason to hope, and we told
Season’s Greetings
there grew chamiso, of the kind had extended to us, partly by them that they should summon to
toward the south a league and
known as “ little chamiso.”
We signs and partly by the use of gether the chiefs and warriors of
TH E
a half, and found, in a rocky
camped in the place, calling it the the Navajo language. They re the other three towns, and have
hill, sufficient water^ for all our
Chizo Canon. Today, nine leagues plied that they could not debate them come to us in Gualpi; that
people, and almost enough for the
with us because they did not un on the following day they should
to the south-southeast.
animals. We continued our course
derstand Spanish, nor did we un all be gathered tbgether in this
straight ahead toward the south Nothing for Supper
derstand the Moquino; that we place of the Tano# to discuss this
We had nothing for our supper
some two leagues over a sandy
should continue our journey to
stretch
of
country,
and
then
'went
tonight, since the horseflesh was Gpalpi, where there were some matter with care and with due i MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
SERVICE
SALES
formality. The old man,_ Pedro,
about half a league to the south not enough for the entire party.
east, and stopped about a league There were many herds o f cattle intelligent persons who under then said to use that he wished to
beyond, where we found a well of roaming about, and some of our stood Spanish, and that after tell go to the city of Santa Fe, to
poon water. We called the place party were anxious to kill a cow or ing the chiefs and warriors there draw up with the Governor in the
HOLYORE, COLORADO
all that we desired of them, we name of the Moquis and Tanos the
Espino (Spine), because we. ate calf; they begged with insistence
S M a a a a tM iM MMiM iM iM iM iM aMMiM iM aM M aaaiM iM iM iM a
here a porcupine, whose flesh that we should give them permis- would then learn what they treaty of alliance which_ they
wished.
But
as
we
urged
them
to
vrish^,
and
to
ask
for
the
aid
that
seemed to us very delightful. sion-^to relieve in this way the
give us a response -for them they needed, if we cared to take
Since the day before we had eaten hunger which pressed upon us all.
'
nothing but a piece of roasted But we, believing that we were selves, in case they understood him along with us in our company
leather, and we arrived here suf now near to the to-wn of Qjaybi, what we had said to them, they We told him that we would gladly
Season’s Greetings
fering from hunger. Naturally the and that such an act as the killing added that the chief and warriors take him along, and that we would
porcupine, distributed among so of one of their herd might raise of Oraybi had sent them word interest ourselves in this affair of
many of us, only whetted our ap some trouble with the Moquis, and that they were to give lodging, the Moquis with the Governor, but
petites, and so we ordered an might frustrate our design, which look after our wants, and sell us that in order to do this it would
be necessary that out of each of
other hare killed. We had not was to bring to these people the provisions, winning our friendship, the six towns some persons clothed
but
not
treating
with
us
concern
gives this order sooner because light and sweetness of the Gos
with authority should appear be
we entertained a hope that we pel against their voluntary blind ing other matters: and that they fore His Excellency. They agreed
SERVICE
SALES
might abtain rations in some of ness and inveterate obstinacy, or desired to be our friends, but not
D O D G E’ P LY M O U T H
that on the following day there
Christians.
the Cosnina villages, but we found dered that another horse should be
should
be
such
a
reunion,
and
that
EXPERT PAINT & BODY SHOP SERVICE
no traces o f their having been re killed, and that no one should go Indian Offended
Service fo r All Cars
they would summon us ind gather
cently in these parts.
near the herds of cattle, even
When they had concluded this in a place warmed for the occa
though we were assured that these address, we presented to the In sion, when- everything could .be
Cosninas Indian Village
HOLYOKE, COLO.
Phone 123
Holyoke, Colo.
November the 14th.— We went herds were running as common dian --who had given us lodging and talked over and arranged.
property.
IMMaiMM M lM lM lM lM l»aiM lM aaiM »M aM M aMIM iM il iM i l l lH ll l l li
out of Espino in a south-south'
had been so kind in many ways,
illM lMtMiaiM M M iM lM lM tM lM tRMMlM lM MMliM iM lM tM lM lM a A easterly direction, and after we^ November tbe 16th. — We left a woolen shawl for his wife, judg Chief Brings Greetings
November 19. The chief men of
had gone a little less than a Chizo canyon, going to the south- ing that by this gift they would
iiiW*PWiW««i
league, we came to a large pool of southeast three leagues, and near understand better what our grati Mossanaganabi came, and_ having
water near the road, from which to a lofty mesa we descended to tude was, and might feel a warmer joined together with the chiefs and
Best Wishes fo r the
the animals drank very freely and the east-northeast a quarter of S friendship toward us. But it did warriors, of the towns of the
V
with great satisfaction. We con leag;ue. We found here a well not turn out as we expected, for Gualpi in a place belong;ing to the
Christmas Season
tinued our journey to the south beaten road, and came to the con when the Indian woman took with Tanos, the apostate Pedro took us
east, and entered a canyon in which clusion that it would lead us to grreat pleasure what we had given over there, providing for j;s an
we passed over a distance of three- some one of the Moqui villages' her brother snatched it away'from other apofitate as interpreter, an
Studebaker Cari and Trucks
quarters of a league, and entered We followed it, and journeyed over her and threw it toward us in Indian of the town of Santa Clara,
another canon in which we found level country three leagues to the great anger. We concluded that called Antonio el Cuate, because
Sales and Service
three springrs of good water. We northeast, and nearly two leagues his evil act sprang from some he understood and spoke well the
Spanish
language.
He
translated
ChevroletBuick
followed its course for a half to the north, which brought us to conception which reflected upon
MAGNETO SERVICE
MACHINE WORK
league to the southeast; we ar Ahe mesa o f the town of OraybL our honor and profession because our words into the Teg;ua lang:uage
rived at some cultivated ground We ordered the members of the we had innocently bestowed the and Pedro did the same for the
•
Holyoke, Colorado
Phone 80
Holyoke, Colo.
and a village o f the Cosninas, company to come to a halt at the shawl as some recompense; and Moquis, so that all those present
9
very beautiful, and everything in foot of the mesa, and that no we endeavored, with the ^avity ip the council might understand MM M M M lM M M MMlfclUMMaiM aaM M M M tM lM lM lM jl lM aiM lli i
I
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good order. These fields are ir one, with the exception of those and dignity that the occasion de what we said.
They gave us an account of
rigated from the four springs re who were to accompany us, should manded, to make him understand
ySiM iM iMriMiMlWfcMiMMMMMiMiRiMiMlW M M M M iM iM iM iM MS ferred to and from two other very
what had been said before we came
pass on to the town until we had our true motives.
abundant ones that are found near directed them to do so. We
Then it was that the Indian, de to the meeting-place, and that the;
by: in this piece of land the Cos climbed to the summit o f the table sirous of making some reparation had agreed that the apostat
Greetings From
ninas had plenty of corn, beans, land without any difficulty.
for the offence (which from his Pedro should accompany ns to the
squashes; watermelons, and muskOn entering the town, we were point of view was hot great), city of Santa Fe, in order that, in
melons.
surrounded by a ^ e a t number o f caused us still further confusion the name of all of them, he might
When 'we arrived, they had Indians, large and small. We than by his first act. Finding that ask aid of the Governor against
Refrigeration
Air Conditioning
gathered in their crops; and from asked to see the chief men and although we were not many, and the Apache Navajos, and make a
the remnants that we found about wairiord; in a language which they that none could understand him treaty of peace with the Span'
SaleM and Service
the place, we judged the crops did not understand, and, wishing he pointed to Fray Silvestre and “iarda; and they beSought us to do
Electric Motor and Control Service
very
abundant, especially of to pass to the house of the chief, Don Pedro Cisneros, after the all in our power for them.
Telephone 103
We gave them answer that in
beans; for if we had cared to they detained us. One of them crowd had dispersed, and said to
DELCO-HEAT
stop here, we might have gath told us in the Navajo language us in Navajo, that having known everything we would be in their
J Ralph Lockwood, Owner
Holyoke, Colorado jjj ered up a bushel. The field is that we must not enter into the what had taken place in Oraybi, favor, because we loved thepi as
VIlkMikMiMilMBiMiliMMMMllMiMMMiMiMdiMiMiMiMiMiMiMi surrounded by a hedge of peach town. Then Don Juan Pedro Cis when- the said Fathers Fray Sil- children and we had compassion
trees. Besides a number of wig neros in a very earnest way vestre and Don Juan Pedro had on them because of their troubles,
^‘ticigiciPtictgtctgmgicit^e’giiicuumtuigigiCTmgmpennumCTiwumiicunii] wams constructed of reeds, there asked them -in the same tongue if been there in the summer of the but that as God is the only Allwas one little house built of stone they were not our friends? With year before, and that he had been Powerful One who controls and
and mud. In this hut we saw the this they became satisfied, and presept in Gualpi when the Cos- governs all; so long as they per
Season’ s Greetings From
iTots and jars used by these In one of the old men led us to his nina talked with Father Silvestre fflsted in their unbelief and did not
X
dians ; but ithe people themselves, house and made us his guests, and gave him directions about the cease te offend Him, they could
not
hope
to
be
freed
from
those
HOLYOKE, COLO.
judging by what we saw, must giving to us a room in which td road from Moqui to the Cosninas;
have been absent for several days, pass the night, and furnishing us and* that now, since we had come troubles. We continued teen to
IriMMl
MM
lWMll
llUMaillllM
lM lM ailM M aiM M llM lM tl lM aiM M
perhaps in search o f pine nuts in with such food as they themselves by the same road, he would not talk to them .concerning eternal
punishment,
saying
that
if
they
jermit
his
brothers
or
brothers-in
the adjacent mountain, which lay used. Today, seven leagues,
to the south-southwest. F r o m
At night there came to us the aw to receive the shawl, because did not accept the Christian reli
//
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this little farm, paths-led o ff in chief and two old jnen, and after if they accepted it his relations and gion they would be exposed to an
various directions, and ^ e were they had assured us that, they neighbors would be angry with endless suffering in hell. We en^
ignorant as to which one we were our friends, they offered to them. This he said with a view to forced our doctine, illustrating it
should follow in order to reach sell us whatever food we were in satisfy us, but we were not able by the afflictions thiy were al
*9
the Moquis; for we could no need of, on which we expressed clearly to understand just what he ready undergoing.
meant by it all, although it wai Defense Aid Promised
longer continue our journey in our very great*thanks
not difficult to understand wha
search of the Cosninas, owing to Indians Bring Food
We told them, also, that if they
i,9iM i»fcMHiWiM Jl»lM M M JlM iM lM lM lM iaiHM>MlM iri~irititHll
he meant when referring to pre consented to become Christians
our need o f provisions, and be
November
tbe
17th.
—
Vbry
ywB«e»m nnm ennnnwnniCTiy Rn«wnmitmaMRiPWPMnnj»i
cause the winter was upon us in early in the morning they brought vious events.
they would have the constent and
Greetings From
great severity. We chose a road to our lodging several jars or Indians Are Cordial
sure defense of the Spanish arms
V
that led to the Southeast, and trav basins filled with flour, butter,
That. afternoon we set out for against all the Gentile people who
PHONE 8400
eled over level country, and guavas, and other kinds of pro
should attempt to do them harm
passed several pools of good wa visions. We purchased of them G u a l p i . Having traveled njne as was the case with the Christian
ter in a distance o f some two for the present what we required; leagues and more'than four in an Indians of New Mexico; showing
H O LY O K E DRUG C O .
easterly direction, we arrived late
leagues.
but the things which we most at night, our little party remain them at the same time the useless
The Rexoll Store
Namerous Herds of Cattle
needed they brought in small ing at the foot of a pine-covered ness and untrustworthiness of the
We crossed a small river thaL quantities. Having no interpreter, hill, while we climbed to the sum' friendships and alliances which
PRESCRIPTION STORE
flows from the northeast to south we were not able to effect a re mit with a few companions. The they had several times formed
Holyoke, Colorado
west, in appearance very much like duction in the price as we would Tanos and Gualpi Indians received with'the Yutas and Navajos; and
SALES and SERVICE
an irrigating ditch. There was have desired to do.
We sue us very cordially, and rave us after having said to them eve^ - iMlMUmDliiDlllllllliDlDllilltlM ailM W lM lIiliM lW a iM iM iM illlilillM aaH
a small grove and fields o f mod ceeded in getting them to under lodging in the house of the chief thing that seemed proper and
'OUR CUSTOMERS MUST BE SATISFIED"
erate size, not very well enclosed, stand a little, especially the chief qf tee Tanos, where we passed the cacious, we requested them to let
along the side that we passed. and our host and benefactor. They night. Today, two leagues and
US know their resolution, whether
RED & WHITE
After leaving the river, we as listened attentively, but made no quarter* to tee east.
or not they agreed to do as we
Dealers for
cended a plain on which we found other declaration than that they
desired;
teat
we
were
disposed
to
After we had rested for a while
a small lake, and a number of wished to retain the friendship o f it was told us by an apostate In take their ambassadors to Santa
KELVIN ATOR - ZEN ITH - BENDIX - DEXTER
hollows which hold rain water and the Spaniards. The chief told us dian of the town of Galisteo in Fe, and to favor them in every
serve as watering places and bath that ne had already sent word New Mexico, a man of great age way we could. Three times did we
YOUNGSTOWN
iV
ing pools for the cows, which we to the other towns that they should and of much authority among the urge upon them their duty to sub
Frozen Lockers
now began to see in numerous provide us with lodging and sell to Tanos of Moqui, named Pedro, that mit to the claims of .the Holy
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
herds, belonging to the Moquis. us whatever provisions we might they were having at present a se Church, attacking and destroying
We continued our way along the need until we arrived at Zuni. We vere war with tee Apache Nava the arguments that they used in
Store Phone 124
Holyoke, Colo. . Home Phone 10511
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mesa two and a half leagues to gave them to understand that we jos, and that these 'enemies had favor of not accepting the faith;
tlM aoutb-MuthaMti climbtd a g m t ly apprNiaUd thit f«Tor» m , IdUod many and carried away
(Contidttui on NsKt- Page)
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Yuletide Greetings
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Schmidt Motor Co. & Machine Shop

Garland Auto Company

TEM P.-CONTROL

L E W IS
Funeral Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 130 OR 83
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O U TFITTERS FOR A L L "
Holyoke, Colorado
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Merry Christmas to
Our Many Friends
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Great Journey Jesuit Brother at Regis, Lepidopterist,
Of M issioners Tells of Hunting Butterfly WitIrShbtgun
Ends in Santa Fe
Butterfly Expert

HUGO
SeoBor^s G reetings

HUGO

By WnxiAM J. W arner
+
+
+
+
WHEN SOMEONE T E L L S
about stalking an elephant with a
butterfly neL everybody laughs.
(Continued From Preceding Page) And when someone tells a etory
but they stated that they had not about stalking a butterfly with a
cared to do so in the past and did shotgun, everybody laughs. The
not wish to do so now. The second only difference is that the one who
The REXALL Store
time we urged them, they gave laughs at the second story does
V V ia
us to understand that as tnere not know what he is laughing
TELEPHONE 87
C. R. BROCKWAY, Owner
Your Business Appreciated
were more pagans than Chris ahqutoBrother John J. Renk, S. J.,
tians, they desired to follow the infinnarian at Regis collef;e, Den
Hugo, Colorado
Cut Rale
HUGO, COLO.
majority; and that, in addition to ver, as well at a lepidopterist (but
this, they lived in a country where terfly collector), has 20 varieties of
subjection-to the Spaniards wopld a particular Guatemalan butter
be very inconvenient, since if they fly, Agrias, that is caught with a
were converted to the faith they shotgun.
The Agrias flys so fast—^faster
would have to serve the Spaniards.
Having destroyed the apparent than a humming bird— that it can'
B est Wishes F or A V ery M erry Christmas
force of each one of their* argu not be caught with a net It zooms
. CT W T * I
ments and not finding any excuse along the tops of the thick jungle
*
for their opposition, the members trees and seidoin flies lower than
of the council spent a good deal 200 feet. Butterfly collectors, there
' V . L . COBB M O T O R C O M P A N Y
of time in discussion, those who fore, literally cut a hole up through
were of greatest authority speak the vegetation, and as the second
ing first, tfnd other following. And growth starts to cover up the hole,
CH RYSLER
PLYM OUTH
although each one spoke for him they build blinds, in the tree tops
K n vf
self, he explained his meaning in behind which to hide, and set out a
Direct Dealers
bait
of
rotten
bananas
or
other
the form of a dialogue, and ended
HUGO, COLORADO
his monologue by addressing a spoiling fruit. Little streaks of red,
number of questions to the rest, caused by the narrow red band on
Phone 89-J
Hugo, Colorado
yt
who replied affirmatively or nega the insect’s wing, zoom in at the ^ tively, according to the character bait and then dart away. Finally ^4'
of the questions. In these speeches the insect lights, and the b!^ game
they discussed the traditions of hunter in hiding levels his gun
their ancestors, and exhorted each and discharges a flower-fine shot
other to a close adherence to the at his prize. Although the shot is
, Best Wishes
ancient customs, asserting that it so fine that it does not damage
Season's Greetings
would be better to suffer their the butterfly’s delicate wings, it
present calamities rather than go stuns its victim, rendering it easy
against these customs. They af to capture.
• * *
firmed that they wanted only out
TO W N S EN D IM P LEM EN T A N D TRUC K C O .
TO CALL SUCH A HUNTER a
friendship, and did not desire to
K.
become Christians, because their a big game hunter is not to do so
HOME SERVICE
We Speciolize in Magneto Sales and Service
forefathers had told them they in derision. Some varieties o f the
should never become subject to the Agrias are very valuable, and one
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Auto Accessories and Farm Machinery
t ^ e will fetch the handsome price
Spaniards.
^
BROTHER JOHN J. RENK, S.J., infirmarian at
of
31,000
per
copy.
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS*
Apostle Wins Day .
i
Pontioc — InternoHonol Harvester
Brother Renk started collecting Regis college, Denver, is shown with a small part of his
Hugo, Colo. Q
We endeavored to show them the
Phone 62
collection of more than 6,000 butterflies gathered- from every contin
butterflies
about
30
years
ago,
and
foolish impiety there was in such
ent.
Mounted
on
the
board
that
he
holds
is
one
of
the
finest
collections
Hugo, Colo.
today he has more than 6,000
i»)S)StSlS>3iSi9>9tXlMlM)aiMhMKfcMaillM
traditions and advice, but without
o f Agrias butterflies in the world. These are found only in Guatemala
any success 'whatsoever. Finally, specimens. His interest in the but and fly faster than a humingbird. The value of the specimens shovm
tering insects lies chiefly in the
they came to the conclusion that
study of their coloration from a here is priceless.
Pedro should not go to the city of
Santa Fe, the reason for which he scientific and asthetic standpoint. Brother Renk an authority bn this They keep regular office hours.
Season's Greetings
himself gave us in these words: The two aspects seem to be at odds particular species.
Some of these are much in demand
with
each
other,
but
Brother
Renk
“ They do not care to have me go
★
To describe 6,000 butterflies by coHectors all over the world
has combined the two factors very
Wishing You a Joyous Holiday Season
| to
see the Governor, because I am well.
would take a volume, but there who will pay a nice price for one
a Christian; they say he will not
About the time World war I are certain ones that hold special they are interested in- acquiring.
permit me to return to Moqui.”
H ED LU N D ABSTRACT C O M P A N Y
broke out. Brother Renk was pre interest. From India comes one Even the commonest butterfly will
He feared this much more than
paring to enter the priesthood. In that so closely resembles a leaf bring a dime from one o f the bio
the others did, and consequently stead he entereiT the army and re it cannot be detected when alight logical supply houses, and on a
LICENSED, BONDED AND INSURED
we could not get him to put his
mained in it- until 1919. On his on a particular tree. Another has good day’s trip even an amateur
ABSTRACTERS
first thought into execution. The
PHILLIPS "6 8 " SERVICE STATION
discharge from t h e service, he a nearly transparent wing that is stalker should be able to catch
council having broken up, we re
veined with a light tan and eas a hundred or more. There is one
turned sad and sorrowful to our found that conditions at home de ily could be mistaken for a piece variety on Long’s peak that is
lodging, seeing that the, obstinacy manded h i s talents as a wage of onion skin. Some have long found nowhere else in the world,
Seiberiing Tires end Batteries, Recapping and Repairing
earner, and so he accepted as his
of these u n ba ^ y Indians was not
vocation the support of his family. flowing tails on their beautifully but it can 1^ found there only five
be overcome. For this reason also
hued wings. Yet another has wings days out o f the year. The hike
Phono 78-J
'
Hnfo, Colo.
we were unable to take observa For nine years prior to entering that are m reverse to the conven would do one good, and the thrill
i(t<glC1CI8ISISIZ<8ie<StPW8<a(S*S*8*SI3*S*3*KICVt<
the
Society
of
Jesus,
Brother
Renk
tions to find out the latitude of
o
f
catching
one
o
f
these
biologi
tional
variety.
And
so
it
goes,
each
worked as a chemist, and the last
tiTinruTtniiitim m nsmnM
these Moqui towns.
with something the other does not cal wonders would be worth as
Season's Greetings
November 20. In the afternoon job he held was with the A. 0. have.
much, or more than, the value of
Sihith
corporation
in
Milwaukee,
gpsipitpw m psm siw m sm w m sm siw isw sisisisips w p s is iw itiw ie
we set out from the Giialpi towns,
■k
the
insect
itself.
The layman naturally tries to
and journeying four leagues to the Wis.
* * •
Brother Renk is now working
evaluate such a collection. That
east and a quarter to the south
I P R A IR IE H A R D W A R E & IM P LEM EN T C O . «
B est W ishes fo r A M erry Christmas
FINALLY, BROTHER RENK is one thing a collector never tries on a special Colorado collection
east, we stopped for the night
to do. The real value o f collecting for the new biology laboratory at
SAYS,
his
dependents
died
off,
and
where there was water in a place
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
he found it possible to turn a^ain the gossamer beauties lies in the t^p college. So far he has col
called Ojo del Canutillo.
enjoyment o f seeing them, classify lected 1,200 specimens, of which
GENERAL
HARDW ARE • APPLIANCES
to
the
love
of
his
life—the
relipous
November 21. We left Ojo del
ing them, learning more about he has classified 50. Eventually,
GIFTS FOR A L L OCCASIONS
Cautillo, and turned our steps in life. In 1931 he entered the Jesuits, them and the places they come he hopes to have the finest Colo
a northeasterly direction and trav but because o f his advanced age from. Brother Renk was offered rado collection in the world. The
Armsirong Floor Coverings • Benj. Moore Paints
eled three leagues, and having (36 or 36 being rather old to un 3300 for six members of his A g collection will be priceless— and
\
BRUCE W. PHAGAN, Owner
dertake 16 years of intense study)
gone some two league father to
not
for
sale.
\
he accepted the brotherhood. After rias “collection. That was a mis
PHONE 144
HUGO, COLORADO
e e e
the east, we camped a half-league his novitiate, he entered the Alex- take. The money he would have
r
COOK - HEAT W ATER - HEAT W ITH GAS
before reaching a placed called ian Brothers’ nursing school in received would have to be turned
BUTTERFLY
COLLECTING,
Estiladero or Ojito del Penasco St. Louis, where he became a reg in to the community, and then he contrary to common belief, is not
Little SpriM of the Rock),
Phone 74
■'
Hugo, Colo.
istered nurse and a pharmaci^. would have b,een out both but “ sissy.” It requires patience and
arrived at Z^uni
Since that time he has served in terflies and money. The fellow skill, both physical and m|ntal,
November 22. We left the com many of the Jesuit institutions in could have done much better on and it is an occupation that is
Season’s B est Wishes
evenly distributed between indoor
pany with those of the animals, the Missouri province, and for the a swap.
* * •
and outdoor activity. It is healthy,
which were weakest, to follow us past two years he has been at Regis
★
leisurely to Zuni, while we with college. He was stationed here for
CATCHING
BUTTERFLIES wholesome, and, to say the least,
Seaton’* Greeting*
three of our companions set out a four-year period some years ago. can be financially profitable, how captivating. The hobby does not
at greater speed. We journeyed
Unassuming and not given to ever, especially in Colorado. There require any expensive eouipment,
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL”
nine leagues toward the east and idle banter is Brother, but his eyes are probably more varieties of the as do golf or fishing, and one de
a quarter to the southeast, reach sparkle and his tongue loosens at insects here than anywhere else rives the same physical benefits
Open from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.
ing a spot called Cuma. We rwted the mention of butterflies. Busy as in the United States. Each valley, from it plus the trophy one can
for a while, and then pushed anead he is with his regular duties, he each Tidge, each elevation has" mount himself.
HUGO, COLORADO
MR. AND MRS. PAUL J. COLLIER
One thing about butterflies is
for another two leagues toward readily admits that he could talk some butterfly that is peculiar
the east. But our horses were butterflies all day, if he had the to it. There are some that fly that they are everywh»e, but,
Hugo, Coio.
jaded, and we were compelled to time.
only early in the morning; others on the word o f Brother Renk,
stop.
He can show specimens in his fly only in periods o f two to three there ‘ are more of them every
November 23. We pressed for collection that were sent to him hours up to the hour of 3 p.m. where in Colorado.
M M ia iM A ld A S M ia
ward, although it snowed all day by friends at the four corners of
A warm and friendly word o f cheer fo r
wpa*gcn*tn*tn*iic«*aiiniw*««w *t*t*P**w*PPPg*P<*P<*
long, with violent storms, gallop the earth. His Agrias, all mounted
Christmas and the coming y ea r!
ing twelve leagues, and stopped at between specially prepared sheets
a placed called Kianatuna, or of plastic, comprise one of the
Spring of San Jose. We suffered finest collections in this country.
Season’s Greetings
★
much from the cold during the Most museums have only two or
night. Today, twelve leagues al three varieties. His collection of
from
most continuously toward the east. Morpho Helena is priceless. This
LO V E FU N ER A L H O M E
November 24. As soon as day particular butterfly, the size of a
broke, we set out from the Spring man’s hand and mirror-like blue,
##
AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
of San Jose in a south-easterly' is found in a 10-square-mile area
direction, and after having gone in Peru. It exists In no other lo^
MONUMENTS
something like two leagues we cality on the face of the globe.
* * *
stopped for a while q^nd built a
r Phone 30
Hugo, Colo.
THEN THERE IS the Catafire by which to warm ourselves,
HUGO, COLORADO
because the cold was so intense gramma, his pet. It is particularly
HUGO, COLO.
^
i
that we feared we should freeze distinguished by its resemblance
twna a a a a
PPw*<w<<wf»sis<PWCTPBsiCTisnignisnipsn»smssw<s»i mppsnw»smP W i while in the valley. We then went to the Agrias, but of smaller size.
forward more than three leagues On the underside of the wing of
and after going another two to certain of this group sometimes
[
W e E xtend Sincere Yuletide Greetings
j wards the east, and a quarter can be seen almost perfect figures
towards the northeast, we pausec^ 88 and 89. So rare are some of his
M erry Christmas
«
a while to make a change of horses Catagramma that they still re
In a place called by the Zunis, main to be named. The Internation
★
Okiappa. We pushed forward, and al Lepidopterists’ society considers
having journeyed five leagues to
the southeast, we arrived at night Catholics in Argentina
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
with extreme fatigue at the town
NEW
&
USED
PHONE 91
and mission of Our Lady of Gua
And
dalupe of Zuni. Today, 12 leagues. Note Unusual Christmas
In Buenos Aires, capital of
Highest Quality Merchandise for Less
Paused to Rest
Catholic Argentina, there is an un
Not feeling strong enough to usually moving Christmas custom
HUGO, COLORADO
continue on our way to the city practised, in Navidad, &s (Christ
Hugo, Colo.
g
Phone 91, P. 0 . Box 216, Hugo, Colorodoi
of Santa Fe, we sent word to the mas is called, the natives inter
Governor, advising him of our safe rupt their festivities and go in
Phone 108-W
Firestone Tires
arrival at this mission,, with a groups and processions to Recoleta Sa a m w iM iMUMii
[OMimmgimaimmmaiaiwimmaimaipemmimaiw
brief resume of what is recorded cemetery to say prayers for the
Graham Hoeme Plows
Baldwin Gleaner-Combine
in this journal.
dead.
November 26. In the afternoon
By mid-aftemoon, visitors may
onr companions arrived.
be astonished to find that the
'
G.M.C. TRUCKS
For various reasons we re cemetery is a sea o f glorious, fresh
mained in fhis mission until* the flowers left there by families of
13th day of December, when we the deceased. The most spectac
set ont for the city of Santa Fe. ular sight o f all occurs that night
After a trip of 30 leagues we when candles and tiny lamps are
reached the mission of San Este to be observed gleamiing on every
ban de Acoma on the 16th o f the
PAUL LANDWEHR
g r a v e . ___________ _
same month.
A M erry Christmas and Happy N ew Year
Then there came a heavy fall of
GAS — O IL — GREASES — T IR E REPAIRING
Deesmbsr 30.
Leaving this
snow that prevented our making place, and moving forward four
as rapid progress as we desired.
feaigues, we arrive at the mission
Telephone 11, Hugo, Colo.
December 20. We left Acoma of Our Lady of Dolofes of Sandia.
for the mission of Senor San Jose Today, four leagues.
de la Laguna, which we reached
Decamber 31. We pressed for
after a trip of four leagues. ward, and having gone seven
»
Today, four leagues.
leagues, we came to the mission
Sea«on’f GreeiingM
December 22. Leaving la La of San Domingo. Today, seven
EARL R. SFIREK
guna and traveling a distance of leagues.
★
six leagues to the east, we ^topped
January 2, 1777, we arrived
Our Motto: "Prompt »nd Erndent Service"
at a place called Alamo. Today, at the city of Santa Fe, having
six leagues.
come from the mission last
LINCOLN CO UN TY ABSTRACT AND
December 23. We left this mentioned.
T IT L E COMPANY
place, and, journeying five leagues
January 3. We offer this jou r
Ineorponted
SALES
S E R V IC E
to the east, we reached the mlilsion nal, with a description of the re
of San Agustin de la Isleta. Today, gions of the lakes mentioned in it,
ONLY COMPLETE PLANT IN THE COUNTY
nine leagues.
Founded when county w«i emted in 1889
and of the Laguna Indians. And
December 28. We set out from that it may be known to be true
Abstracts
— Title Insurance — Real Estate
the town of Isleta, and having qnd in accordance with the facts
PHONE 102
HUGO, COLO, j gone four'leagues, we arrived at herein recorded, and with what we
General Insurance
the mission of San Francisco
--------- saw during our journey, "we place
HUGO, COLORADO
Xavier de Albuquerque,
our signature this 3rd day o f Jan
MM
four leagues.
uary of ths year 1777.

HUGO FR O ZEN FOOD LOCKERS

DANIEL'S PHARMACY

A N D M AR K ET

Season*s Greetings '
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The Snell Grain Co.
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M U C K IE R & M ILLER

BEN M. M ILLER

1

HUGO L

P . GAS CO.

i

PLAINS CAFE A N D BAR

HUGO CLEAN ERS

I y

Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. Love

Season’s Greetings

Rain or Shine - Call 59

Your Conoco Mon
♦James Simmons ''

HUGO M OTO R C O ., INC.

l

SAUER BROTHERS

Sherman's Department Store

OUsmobile

Plains Construction Co.

Merry Christmas

Sinclair Service Station

SPIREK CHEVROLET

Bennett's Recreation
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Stedwell Mercantile Co.
W ray, Colo.

Phone l-SS
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Yuletide Greetings

His Excellency, MOST REV. URBAN J. VEHR, 1536
Logan Street, MAin 4933.
Right Rev. Monsignor JOSEPH J. BOSETTI, V.G.,
1536 Logan Street, MAin 4933.
CHANCERY OFFICE, 1536 Logan Street, MAin 4933.
CATHOLIC CHARITIES, 1665 Grant Street, AComa
8825
a r c h d i o c e s a n s c h o o l o f f i c e , 230 East 17th
Avenue, KEystohe 4614.
MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY, W. 44th Avenue,
GRand 0232.
*
PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH OFFICE, 301 S.
Sherman Street, PEarl 5400.
ST. THOMAS SEMINARY, 1300 S, Steele Street, Oflice of the Rector, SPruce 6141.
THE REGISTER, 938 Bannock Street, KEystone 4205.
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Born A Savior

Shop at

TH E S T Y LE SHOP
For Everything in Ladies Wear
See Ui on Main Streah

WRAY, COLORADO
Violet 6. Goodman

Lockwood

Denver Clergy

!
r
iI

?ECHER, Rev. Julius A „ C.PP.S.,
ABERCROMBIIE, Rev. Leonard A.,
S t Francis de Sales Church, 301
St. Francis de Sales Church, 301
So. Sherman S t, PEarl 5400.
So. Sherman S t; PEarl 5400.
FLANAGAN, Very Rev. Msgr.
AHERN, Rev. James, Presentation
James P., S t Mary Magdalene
Church, 632 Julian St, KEystone
Church, 5629 W. 26th Ave.,
4882.
. ,
GRand 0043. Office: M t Olivet
ALLEN, Rev. Forrest H., St. Anne
Cemetery, W. 44th Ave., GRand
Church, 7555 Grant Place, Ar
LARRY PALMROSE, Owner
I
0232.
'
vada. Phone
1444.
FLYNN, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Leo M.,
AYLWARD, Rev. John A., S t
Holy Family Church, 4377 Utica
Telephone 34
Louis Church, 3282 So. Bherman
f 341 Adams St.
St.. GLendale 1664.
S t, SUnset 1-4114.
FORQUER, Rev. George, O.P., St.
BANIGAN, Rev. Herbert L., St.
DEARBORN
Dominic Church, 2905 Federal
Catherine Church, 4200 Fed
Blvd., GRand 173!1.
FARM EQUIPMENT
eral Blvd., GRand 2145.
FROEBES, Rev. Philfp, S.J., Regis
1
BLENKUSH,
Rev.
Matthias
J.,
t
College, W. 50th Ave. & Lowell
Presentation Church, 632 Julian
W RAY, COLORADO
Blvd., GLendale 3633.
St., KEystone 4882.
FUNK,
Rev, Kenneth, Christ the
BLOOMER, Rev. Louis A., S.J.,
King Church, 860 Elm S t, DEx- HENRY, Rev. Kevin P., O.F.M., HOUSER, Rev. William F., SJ.,
Regis College, W. 50th & Lowell
j>ini*atWd»**M i* * » tM i*M i»i*>< i * » * * * » » * * » * * » e
ter 7909.
Regis College, W. 50th Ave. &
St. Elizabeth Church, 1060 11th
Blvd., GLendale 3633.
GAGE, Rev. Aloysius L., SJ., Regis
Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
S t, KEystone 4014.
BONNET, Rev. Christian L., S.J.,
College, W. 50th Ave. & Lowell
Regis College, W. 50th & Lowell
HIESTER, Rev. Richard C., S t HUGHES, Rev. Cletus, O.F.M., St
Blvd.,
GLendale
3633.
•
Greetings From
Elizabeth Church, 1060 llf h St.,
Blvd., GLendale 3633.
Joseph Convent, 2825 W. 32nd
KEystone 4014.
BORER, Rev. Anthony, S.M.B., GAINOR, Rev. L. C., O.P., St. Dom
Ave.,
GLendale
8679.
Phone 174
Robt. L. Sheverbush, Proprietor
inic Church, 2906 Federal Blvd.,
JAEGER,
Rev. Walter R., Loretto
Blessed Sacrament Church, 4930
HIGGINS, Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
GRand 1731.
Heights College, Loretto, Colo.,
Montview Blvd., FRemont 1692.
“ Your Good Wilt h Our Greatetl Attet”
M., St. Philomena Church, 2820
SUnset 1-6654.
BOSETTI, R t Rev. Msgr. Joseph GALL, Rev. Leonard D., S t Leo
E. 14th Ave., FRemont 5075;
Church, 908 10th S t, MAin
J., V.G., Chancery Office, 1536
JOLIN, Rev. John J., SJ., Regis
FRemont 4071.
1803.
Logan St, MAin 4933.
College, W. 50th Ave. & Lowell
HONAN, Rev. Eugene E., O.P.M.,
BRUNETTI,
Rev.
Hildebrand, GALLAGHER, Rev. William J.,
Blvd., GLendale 3638.
S t Elizabeth Church, 1060 11th
O.S.M., Assumption Church,
BUILDING MATERIAL
MOORE PAINTS
Holy Ghost Church 633 19th St.,
JONES, Rev. Charles T., S t John
S t, KEystone 4014.
Welby, R.D. 3, Stockyards Sta
TAbor 0955.
HOULIHAN, Rev. J. P., O.P., S t . Church, 2419 E. 5th Ave., EAst
LUMBER — COAL — AERMOTOR WINDMILLS
tion, Denver 16, Hazeltine 112. GAUTREAU, Rev. Evan B.,
2026.
Dominic Church, 2906 Federal
BURKE, Rev. R. M., O.P., S t Dom
C.SS.R., St. Joseph Church, 605
( Continued on Page i9 j
Blvd.,'GRand 1731.
GLEANER COMBINES — U. S. GRAIN BLOWERS
inic Church, 2905 Fedecftl Blvd.,
W. 6th Ave., KEystone 4408.
GRand
1731.
GIAMBASTIANI, R e v . J o h n ,
WRAY, COLORADO
CAMPBELL R t Rev. Msgr. Har
O.S.M., Assumption Church, R.D.
old V., Blessed S a c r a m e nt
3, Stockyards Station, Denver 16,
Church, 4930 Montview Blvd.,
Hazeltine 112.
FRemont 1692.
GIBBONS, Rev. John J., S.J., Regis
Collegre, W. 10th Ave. & Lowell
CANA VAN, Very Rev. Msgr. WalBlvd., GLendale 3633.
ter J., Immaculate Conception
On Monday, Dec. 11, the Den the Dora Porter Mason collection
Cathedral, 1501 J*ennsylvania St., GIBLIN, Rev. Berard A., O.F.M.,
ver Art Museum opened the ex- and which, for lack of space, has
S
t
Elizabeth
Church,
1060
11th
MAin 0233.
been hidden away in storage.
hibitioif called “ Art o f the Middle
St, KEystone 4014.
CANJAR, Rev. John A., Holy Fam
Permanent Collection!
ily Church, 4377 Utica St., GLen GIESELMAN, Rev. Richard W., Ages,” which will be on view for
C.M., St. Thomas Seminary, the next two months at the new
dale 1664.
Other objects from the museum’s
1300 S. Steele, RAce 4308.
Schleier g a l l e r y , 1343 Acoma own permanent collections in
CASEY, Rev. John E., S.J., Sacred
GRANT BALL, Proprietor
Heart Church, 2760 Larimer St., GIRSE, Rev. Milton, C.SS.R., S t s t r e e t Composed o f priceless cluded in the display are a Gothic
Joseph Church, 605 W. 6th Ave.* treasure.s assembled from across
MAin 2402.
k KEystone 4408.
the country, the exhibition pre stone Madonna from the Ina S.
Furniture & A ppliances
CAVANAGH, Very Rev. Msgr.
GRAHAM, Rev. James P., C.M., S t sents a brilliant pageant of medi-, Hobbs collection; an alabaster
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Thomas Seminary, 1300 So. eval life from the 13th to the 16th carving of a Spanish Bishop from
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CONROY, Rev. John W., C.M., S t GROSS, Rev. Mark S., SJ., Regis it was developed in the Gothic onymous Bosch, from the Helen
era, when the Catholic Church was Dill collection; two Italian paint
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Hospital, 1818 Humboldt S t, heairily brocaded" vestments, deli Martin; “ The Martyrdom of S t
DANAGIJER, Rev. John J., C.M.,
MAin 6121.
cate ivory carvings, elegant gold- Lawrence," by the Italian, Neri di
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nadette Church, 7240 W, 12th HAHN, Rev. Aloysius S., SJ., panorama.
early illuminated Italian manu
Regis College, W. 50th Sf Lowell
Ave., Lakewood 1646.
script from the Dora Porter Mason
Premiere
In
Gothic
Room
Blvd., GLendale 3633.
collection. Major contributors from
DOWNEY, Rev. Joseph V., S.J.,
The focal point o f the entire ex other cities include French and
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Pennsylvania S t, MAin 0233.
DRESEN, Rev. Arthur G., St. Vinr HAMBLIN, Rev. James B., St ing o f a great Gothic room, which Knoedler and company, all from
was acquired several, years ago for New York city; and the Art In
cent de Paul Qmrch, 1164 So.
Philomena Church, 3820 E. 14th the Denver Art Museum through stitute of Chicago.
Josephine St, SPruce 4813.
Ave., FRemont 5075; FRemont
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4071. The Register, 938 Bannock
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Bill's Motor, Inc.

EiUblifhed 1892

Dealers in Lumber, Implements and Coal

I

W e wish fo r you the choicest blessings fo r Christmas

Capital............. $50,000.00

'
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WRAY, COLO.

.Best Wishes
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Merry Christmas

Cliff Theatre

W ray Creamery

. WRAY, COLORADO
, “ KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS”
“ HAMILTON, ELGIN. GRUEN,
BULOVA WATCHES”

Wray, Colorado
Merry Christmas
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Farmers Union Co-Operative
Elevator Company

f
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Phone 84
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Merry Christmas
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PRAIRIE GOLD

ED GANT, Proprietor
WRAY, COLORADO

Wray, Colorado
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CO-OP
LUMBER YA RD ,
INC.

Liquor
Store

E. H. REED, Mgr.

MEVNEAPOUS-MOLINE

STUDEBAKER

Farm Machinery

Cara and Trucks

Building Materials of All Kinds
PHONE 74

Phone 21 W

Wray, Colo.

GOOD MEALS - SIZZLING STEAKS
SANDWICHES
.
Home Made Pastries
Good Coffee — Ice Cream
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Service

W e Wish All Our Friends a M etry Christmas

IM P LEM EN T C O .
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“ Buy Furniture — It*« an Investment”

Merry Christmas From

Elmer Thiringer, Owner
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STEPHENSON LOCKER SERVICE

W RAY, COLORADO
J. S. PARKER, MANAGER

-

and

GRAINS - CO-OP OPEN FORMULA FEEDS

Wray, C olorado'

LES SMITH, Prop.

CROUSE SERVICE STATION

Texaco Gasoline

'Furniture
Implements

W RA Y, COLO.
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We Extend Christmas
Greetings
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C IT Y CAFE

• Wholesale - AUTOMOTIVE PARTS - Retail
24 HOUR SERVICE

STEPHENSON PRODUCE CO.
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Wray, Colo.

Hardware
Auto Parts

W RAY, COLORADO

318 MAIN STREET, PHONE 7-W

i
I

from

Complete Line of Building Materials
Machinery & Propane -

ESTABLISHED 1901

/
t
I
i

Shea’s

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
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Surplus............. $50,000.00 j

“ Best Wishes
From

CONSUM ERS C O -O P , IN C O R P O R A TED

Wray, Colorado

Telephone 97

j

The First National Bank

Merry Christmas

I

Wray, Colorado

PHONE 10 J

[ WRAY, COLORADO

Ben Cuney, Prop.

\ G asaline-O il-Parts-A ccessaries

Telephone 64

I

TH E R E X A L l STORE
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O l d s m o b i l e C a d i l l a c - GMC

John Deere Farm Machinery and Tractors

\

N. Dean Henry Drugs

Merry Christmas

T . B. GROVES
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WRAY, COLO.

G AR D N ER
L O C K E R S E R V IC E

Wray's Dependable
Cleaners

I

THE MAN'S STORE

I
'Art of the Middle Ages'
Is on Display at Museum

TH E BALL FURN ITURE
COM PANY

I

Robt. S. Irwin

W RAY LUMBER COM PANY

w

i

WRAY, COLO.

Wray, Colorado
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pure even through the shuttered
of a bull, bending in rage for a
By Fi^akk Morriss
\
window.
St.
P
e
te
r’s
B
ell
sudden
devastating
rush.
Then
he
The citizens of Leckno, in the far
Adeste fideles, laeti triumphansouth of Poland, were weary of collapsed into his ancient swivel
«
conquerors. The annoyance of Carl, chair. The gathered weariness and
Father Stanley, up and quickly
the shopkeeper, with the German despair of many taunting years
robed, peered out the door. Figures
Q U M IT Y IV IN fS A N D U Q U O R S
were moving toward the church,
garrison had turned into a petty covered him like the sudden twi
some carryingitorches.
kind of collaboration— a special lights that snuff out the brightest
In no time Father Stanley him
W RAY, COLORADO
smile reserved for the officers who afternoons in Leckno.
Brush, Colorado
self was in the street. He followed
307 Edison on Highway No. 6
came to snatch up his slim ship
There was no sermon the next
the sound of singing to the steps
ments of cigars and chocolates. Sunday. The people did not have to
of the church, ito gr\m face now
Ladlo, the old mayor, had become be told why. As Father Stanley
NM tM ii ii iM ii o a iM a m w tw a a a a a a a a a a a a a ii iM m M ii iW iM a i;MM
cheery with the dancing light of
clerk for the Nazi governor, and turned to give the final blessing
torches. There, grouped on the
had gathered his digliity into a be noticed that the church was oversteps by size and voice, were the
cave of dark hatred for everything flo-mng. Indeed, some o f the faces
children of Leckna!
Teutonic.
Merry Chriitmas To All
glimpsed were those of parjshioners
They were singing, oblivious of
Father Stanley had gone his im ong delinquent in their duties. As
the cold, the clear notes rinring
perturbable way, m in i^ rin g when he turned back to the altar; he al
down the windswept streets. About
he could, and tdways praying that lowed himself the small impiety
the children was an ever-widening
the village would return to its old of a smile. Perhaps God had not
circle of villagers, and every face
completely
deserted
the
village
of
times of Jazy, pious Sundays and
bore a light which’ seemed to Fa
busy days of- harvest, feasts, and L ec^ o.
ther Stanley brighter than the
singing in the grape arbors.
And then, too, there was another
light of the torches.
cause
of
joy
for
the
tired
priest.
Yes, Leckno wept no tears at the
Their pastor watched them in
BRUSH, C O LO .
The
children’s
choir
seemed
to
sense
adieus given the Nazis one hazy
amazement. What should he do?
Groceries — Fruits — Vegetables — Meats
Stop them?
October day. But if the Lecknoans that God must be repaid for the in
considerateness
o
f
t
h
e
atheistic
X
thought the new masters would
And then there was no time for I PHONE
PHO
33
WRAY, COLORADO X
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
CORPORATION
mean a complete resurrection of the ipigsters of Leckno. They sang as if
further thinking. A roar drowned
old village, that roseate dream soon a host of nightingales had turned
out the singers and trucks rushed
FREE DELIVERY
their talents to liturgy.
darkened.
into the square. A platoon of Rus
sians tumbled hurriedly from them.
Father Stanley was very happy
“ You know. Father, these Rus
A car arrived moments later. The
sians do not believe in God!” after this first Sunday service
Russian commander alighted and pw icnititmc c c u igiticicicMwnicipwniaKMigni
under the Soviet rulerA and the
Mayor
Ladlo
was
childishly
amazed
*
,
OUR BEST WISHES
pushed his way to the fron t
that a race existed who ignored the fervor of the people kept nim happy
TO THE CLERGY and PARISHIONERS
for many weeks.
Why the soldiers did not disperse
Almighty.
Season's Greetings
the crowd no one could dare guess.
When winter came with its ice
‘‘We must wait and see, Ladlo—
The Great Bell of St. Perhaps it was the determined look
wait and see.” The priest spoke and snow, the people— bundled in
•. ♦j
with a weariness new to Ladlo' in whatever rags they could pull from Peter’s, high up in the facade of so many villa^rs . . . the cold
the many years they had been such last year’s store— continued on of the Vatican Basilica, is said to of the ni ght . . . the indecision that
close workers in all the affairs of Sumiays to fill the church where, be the most beautiful bell in the always goes with a sudden routing
from the warm security of one’s
Falmer Stanley humbly admitted,
Leckno.
world.
bed. They stood in a disordered row
K
e
Father St^mky only appeared an the singing of the children taught
awaiting orders. And the Russian
a
lesson
that
could
not
be
matched
men
who
hate
Rim.'Now,
go
home
ontimist. Not one of his Clock, not
I
Brush, Colorado
_
Walgreen Agency
even Ladlo, knew that he was go by any sermon of his. But these and tell your parents what I have officer stood silently and gave none.
Father Stanley moved slowly for
I
“ A Friendly Service in a Friendly Town”
ing through a purgatory o f inde were days of anxiety for the pastor said.”
ward. He had been thinking about
—most of all anxiety about serv
cision.
Phone i>3
The Russian commander had many things in those few moments
ices to honor the birthday of Po
u
Member F.D.I.C.
\
Wray, Colo,
The priest's hopes that things land’s spiritual, King. In fact,
w
'I
given Father Stanley special orders while the Christmas music cut
might improve under the Russian planning for Christmas had almost
through the frigid air like the
occupation were buoyed up when driven from his mind the black from Moscow. There had been sab crackling of the freezing piqe logs
giWC.<t€^»K«t^<€UlC1Cl«<C»«l<<t««U»C»«UUUm«»«WWUUWPg<l<II«KIKICIW«CmW a young recruit sought him out late forebodings of a man of God con otage at the power installations. in the forests. He thought of other
one night.
fronted with a great physical power Some peasants had shown open Christmases, his seminary days,
hostility toward their “ liberators.” his long years of Work, and of his
‘‘Father, quickly, hear my> Con that carried on war with God,
Season’s Greetings From
A Merry Christmas and
fession,” the Russian petitioned in
Father Stanley called a special A Russian officer had been found friends, and the children, and the
A Happy Neu> Year
frightened and nearly hopeless des rehearsal to acquaint the children stiff in the snow beside a country depths of his O'wn s8ul.
peration, as if the request might with the music for the Christmas road. Because of this “ reaction
And then he took a place In front
be refused.
Mass, and to revive in tiny mem ary ferment” the inhabitants of of the children. He raised his hand
But Father Stanley’s second visit ories the beauties of old favorites. Leckno would be watched with spe and led them, his eyes aflame, his
from a Russian was a different Ten-year-old veterans could re cial care. Nothing would be al shoulders straight, and authority
matter. The commander, a raven member the church aglow ^ r Mid lowed that might awaken any fond in each gesture of his square, hairy
hands.
faced individual, brushed past the night Mass, and little novices had ness for the old order.
TH E H O M E O F R A N C H -W A Y FEEDS
Father Stanley now went about
housekeeper one Sunday morning been filled with stories of the
A young Russian soldier sud
cheery Christmas carols. But even what duties he was free to per denly left his fellows and took his
after Maas.
‘‘Pastor Komalski,” he began in the youngest child knew something form with a black despair, mani place beside Father Stanley, It was
Brush, Colorado
whip-like tones, ‘‘you may give no was wrong when Father Stanley fested by his bent head and the *';he one who had stealthily sought
Wray, Colorado
more sermons— unless,” he added walked slowly up the aisle and took automatic moving of his hands in absolution. His fine tenor voice
as if the term were too remote to his place before them. His face was blessings. His friend Ladlo toDk added Russian words to the carols
merit consideration—“ unless yod as white as the icicles that fringed the edict against the Christmas of the children. This was all the
services with nearly the same de townspeople needed. They were all
submit them to my office first. the church eves.
“ My sweet children,” he stam spondency as the priest. In others, singing now; Gloria in exceUia
•And you must restrict your serv
hoMKver, it awakened defiance. Deo, . .
A Sincere Holiday Greeting
ices to Sunday mornings.”
mered, “ we need not have a re Carl closed his shop. When he was
The Russian commander shouted
Season’s Greetings
Father Stanley stood in amaze hearsal today. We are not going forced^ to reopen it, the Russians
ment behind his battered desk. No to have our Midnight Mass. I can found "shelves void of stock except an order above the din. The soldiers
moved in. The singing ended in a
one had ever spoken this way to
for a bit of moldy candy, or ciga
him, not even the Nazis in their not have any services for Christ rettes which, somehow, had fallen babble of confusion. The people
moved o ff—slowly,- reluctantly,
mas at all. Our Russian friends
most arrogant moods.
into the mop water.
leaving the square littered with
have
forbidden
it.
You
must
try
to
His visitor left with the same
At first the complete despon burnt-out torches in the snow, and
p. B. McCa u l e y , Mgr.
understand and forgive them. And dency of the children was a cause empty of all but two gray-green
impolite haste.
Y O U R CHRISTM AS S H O P PIN G CENTER
The surprise in Father Stanley’s you must say a great many prayers of worry to everyone, especially trucks, a command car. Father
P A IN T . . . W IRE PRODUCTS
eyes was routed by a glow of anger. that the Christ Child will under their parents; but as time wore Stanley, and the Russia
His shoulders hunched up like those stand too . . . and take pity on all on, the Lecknoans noticed that
32.'; MAIN ST.
The commander spoke to Father
their unhappiness gave way to a Stanley with barely subdued rage
BUILDERS' H A R D W A R E
new excitement and anticipi tion as and cold authority.
Wray
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Brush
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Colorado
Christmas drew near. It would be
“ Report to piy office tomorrow
INCORPORATED 1896
ESTABLISHEL 1871
a lean holiday, indeed, thought the morning with a full confession of
parents; but the children should your part in this affair. Your
9
FOSTER LUMBER COMPANY
know that, after so many years of louse will be guarded. The village
RETAIL YARD DIVISION
nardship.
\
5
is your hostage.”
Greetings and Best Wishes From
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Brush, Colorado
The chestnut hunts the young
Merry Christmas
Father Stanley nodded. *
sters engaged in during those pre
Back in his study he sat at his
holiday week ends seemed to p o w desk. In the warmth and familiar
longer and longer, to be enjoyed ity of the room his mind was clear.
more and more. The children He took his pen, which bore a ridge
Greetings
V
would come back to the village sing of teeth marks, souvenirs of his,
Phone 150
Quality Foods ^
White Crown — Red Crown — Blue Crown
s
B & B PHARMACY
ing happily, with never a glance childish habit of biting the instru
it
H. S. Diesel — Diesel — Tractor Fuel
at the barracks which hous^ the ment as an inducement to a smooth
DELIVERY SERVICE TWICE A D.AY
PRESCRIPTIONS
occupation soldiers. And so, said the chain of thought. And then he be
Brush, Colo.
Perfection Kerosene
oldsters, does childhood forget the gan to write:
Phone 98
I
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realities of the world.
My Dear Commander: Yon
As Christmas approached Father
asked for my confession. I con
Stanley had an increasing number
c »c»nc>cw^:>c»c»c»c«m>««t»<xww»g«s>i»c>c>cig«c>««cnwwwwwxwwwimicwwwwtw
fess that I had grown old, tired,
o f visits from the Russian com'
Wray, Colo.
and unfaithful in my work. 1 I Phone 368
^mander.
i
Holiday Greetings
thought God had deserted his
“ Pastor Komalski! You, of
people. I thought we had been
course, realize we will hold you re
delivered to our enemies. I
sponsible for any disturbance on—
MiieMixiwxweieieteiPKicieweeiMi
thought we would be tortured be
ah, the holiday. Either you or the
yond
endurance.
May
God
f
y
people of Leckno_will suffer if there
May Your Christmas be
give me.
IS any renewal of this barbarous
I
know,
m
y'deaf
commander,
A Merry One
medievalism.”
that you do not believe in mir
Father Stanley understood only
acles. And so it is difficult to tell
too well.
you what really happened in the
village of Leckno this very
The pastor’s' discouragement
JO H N DEERE IM P LEM EN T S
Christmas.
grew as Christmas drew nearer
:ie spent hours in private prayer,
My confession is this: I had
more hours in self-reproach. Per
ceased to believe in miracles, too.
Feeder*’ Supplies • Coarse Grains - Colton Cake • Mixed Feeds
haps his efforts had not been
Oh, I knew the theological argu
G R A IN C O M P A N Y ELEV A T O R
enough. Perhaps he had failed God
ments and would never have
and brought' putishment upon his
doubted them. But I did not actu
Oil and Grease - Seeds - Beana - Coal - Salt - Hardware
WRAY, COLORADO'
beloved village. Perhaps . . . per
ally .believe.
^
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^
haps . . .
r barely listened when the very
And then it was the eve of
youngest of my singing “ angels”
Brush, Colorado
,
Christmas!
came to me and told me not to
worry, that the children were
The snow sifted down steadily
I ^
reparing a birthday party of
from before dawn, but by evening
\
Brush, Colorado
,
Merry Christmas
leir very o'wn for the Divine
had ceased. In normal times fami
Babe. When a five-year-old
lies would be having dinner, ex
I
OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
|
speaks of sucl\, things, unless one
changing gifts, and then preparing
Merry Christmas
is very holy—which I am not, one
to go to Midnight Mass. On this
HUGH D O U G H T Y C O M P A N Y
does not'take them seriously.
Christmas eve there was no indi
Authorized Dealer
I did not take her story seri
cation of what was transpiring be
W r 'a Y, COLORADO
ously, the story of how the chil
Home Owned — Home Operated
hind the shuttered windows of the
dren of Leckno had found a good
town.
.
The
church
itself
was
like
a
AMOcJ.t.d with G .m bl. Bkorei.
S
“ A Snack or A Meal’ *
a
friend to help them prepare the
great^old, dark fortress, with only
JOHN W. OTT. Owiur — BRUSH, COLO.
Christmas songs; how they met
the tiniest red light visible through
Complete Line
this friend— a beautiful lady who
rear window.
said
she
was
very,
fvery
inter-_
Father Stanley remained in his
ested in the Child Jcsus-T-in the”
Seasons Greetings
study. His Office finished, he tried
woods each week, so that “ her
to read but found that impossible
Baby will not be forgotten at
He paced the cold room for a time,
Christmas in Leckno.”
and then sat down in his easy chair
FIN EST IN FA R M M A C H IN ER Y
You, commaqder, a fellow unto think, and gradually fell asleep
LO C A LLY
■
believer,
will
Understand
why
I
Next morning he said Mass pri
considered this child a victim of
vately, and then locked himself in
O W NED
Bruh, Cols
too m'uch religion. Especially
his study. The town was deserted
Sales
Service
when she lisped to me that the
The soldiers hel^ drill, in a kind
promoter of this wonderful
of defiance of the daV; as if they
“ Christmas party” was none
could put an end to Christmas by
EDISON A T CLIFTO N
other than “ our wonderful
ignoring it.
,W e Extend Holiday Greetings
M9^ e r from up in heaven."
Night fell suddenly. It was snow
Father Stanley dutifully signed
ing again by 10 o’clock. Even the
his confession. He then slipped
li^ ts of the barracks went out
through the passageway into the
early.
church, and took the ciborium from
Father Stanley tossed about on the tabernacle. He'consumed the
his rude straw-filled mattress. He Hosts with a reverent prayer, and
Merry Christmas
beard the village clock boom out its then wok the jewel encrusted re
faithful message of the hours. ceptacle into the church yard. With
Eleven o’clock. Christmas was all painful effort he scooped a hole big
TH E BRUSH LIVESTOCK
but over. Leckno actually had had enough to bury it, and covered ovtt
ROY THOMPSON, Owner
-no Christmas.
tho spot with some dry twigs.
“ Oh, God,” thought FAther Stan
C O M M ISSIO N C O .
A t 8 o’clock the morning afi
ley, “ we are lost in a dark night*^ Christmas, Father Stanley left his
And then he gave way to sleep.
house and began to walk through
R ^ U L A R SALES EVERY TUESDAY
He must have been dreaming! the silvery snow crystals toward
«
But what a realistic dream! He the Russian headquarters.
\
Special Feeder Sk Stocker Sale Every WEDNESDAY
had heard children singing the old •When he was joined by two Rus
Christmas songs.
sian soldiers, he smiled at them
“ Bonil.d”
PHONE 156 J
The clock was sounding mid cheerily. They did not know it, but
night
Father
Stanley
shook
his
the
smUe
Father
Stanley
gave
them
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head. The singing, had not ceased. had not been on his face for 10
Tt WM elaarer than aver—dtar and yews.
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DON HOUTZ DRUG STORE

The Farmers State Bank

THE DENVER ELEVATORS

I
( ■;
‘ I--.
f
I

.i

1-1:

HEINDEL MOTOR COMPANY

r .

THE BRUSH LUMBER
& COAL COMPANY

A . L. DU.CKWALL STORES CO.

Sj

11

t|
M

I

RUDOLPH’S MARKET

|

Standard Oil Products

’-iiiii
Jl

M URL C O LB Y , Agent

FREZIERES FUNERAL
HOME
I

I

^ o lo Jia d o

s

\
I
I

I

[ Farmers Elevator Company

.r

S h a n tw n ,

|

s

CRAIN'S CA FE

|

*

We Always Serve Choice Beef |

S

^jCUnbliLL

I;
■»'
,■.4

O LIVER

Brush Motor Sales, Inc,

STORESdN A T I O N A L L Y

J

O R G A N IZ E D

I

t

il

H O LID AY GREETINGS

Brush, Colorado

CARRO LL M O TO R CO.
CARRO LL TRACTO R
& O IL CO.'

RAY SALES PAVILION I

Sale Every Friday

BRUSH, COLO.

M

s
Jr.l

“=W"

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

T h o rtd a y , D ec. 21 , 1 9 5 0 )
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CH EYEN N E W ELLS

Directory of Denver Archdiocese

CH EYEN N E W ELLS

O’HERON, R t Rev. Msgr., Joseph WINTERGALEN, Rev. Edward ’PATRICK, Rev. Leo F., S t Mary
( Continued From Page i7 )
Church, 319 Custer St, Brush,
P.. S t Louis Church, 3283 So.
H., SJ., Regis College, W. 60tb
JONES, Rev. William H., Holy
Phone 170.
Ave. & Lowell Blvd., GLendale
Sherman S t, SUnset 1-4114;
Family Church, 4377 'Utica St.,
PETER, Rev. Vincent, O.S.B., Sa
f
3633.
RAce 1428.
GLendale 1664.
I
cred Heart Church, 2323 14th
WOGAN,
Rev.
Barry
J.,
S
t
Rose
O’MALLEY,
Rev.
Joseph,
St.
PhilJOYCE,-Rev. Fabian F., O.F.M.,
S t, Boulder, Phone 618*.
of Lima Church, 1320 W. Nevada.
omena Church, 2820 E. 14th Ave.,
St. Elizabeth Church, 1060 Uth
PETTIT, Rev. Francis A., S t An
PEarl 9277.
FRemont 5075; FRemont 4071.
St., KEystone 4014.
thony Church, Hugo, Phone 36.
JUDNIC, R t Rev. Honsignor O’SHAUGHNESSY, Rev. Williarti Clergy OuHide the City of POTEMPA, Rev. Francis P., S t
J., S.J., Regis College, W. 50Jh
John, Holy Rosary Church,
Denver
Paul Church, Idaho Springs,
Ave. & Lowell Blvd., GLendale
4672 Pearl St., TAbor 3504
Phone 136W.
ARNO,
Rev.
Martin,
O.S.B.,
St.
3633.
JUSTIN,
Rev.
Matthias J.,
Therese Church, F r e d e r i c k , POTTER, Rev. Paul C., S t FranC.SS.R., St. Joseph Church, 605 O’ SULLIVAN, Rt. Rev. Msg:..' cis Hospital, Colorado Springs,
Phone 2781.,
Eugene A „ S t Vincent de Paul
W. 6th Ave., KEystone 4408.
Phone Main 7344.
BANIGAN,
Rev.
'Robert
A.,
St.
Church, 1164 So. Josephine St,
KARST, Rev. Bernard S., S.Ji,
PRINSTER, Rev. Edward C., Holy
Mary
Church,
Aspen,
Phone
SPruce 4813. .
College, W. 50th Ave. &
Name Church, S t e a m b o a t
I PHONE 34 CHEYENNE WELLS, COLO. | LRegis
4151.
o ^ ll Blvd., GLendale 3633.
Springs, Phone 155.
ORDINAS, Very Rev. John, C.R.,
BARCELO, Rev. Anthony, C.R., QUINN, Rev. Maurice, S.S.C., El
St. Cajetan fchurch, IIM - 9th
KEENOY, Rev. Louis T., SJ.,
Our Lady of Guadalupe, 109 E.
Pomar Retreht House, Broad
S t, TAbor 8(J59.
Regis College, Wv 50th Ave. &
Costilla, C o l o r a d o Springs,' moor, Colorado Springs, Main
Lowell
Blvd.,
GLendale
3633.
PAOLAZZI,
Rev.
John
B.,
St.
Phone 9190R.
»c^<!ctc»ni<tic»ropr«:>c»Pc>rrw ppC<npoPcwF W P fi
7140M.
Catherine Church, 4200 Federal
KEKEISEN, Rev. Robert E ., 'st,
BARRY, Rev. Thomas, St. Peter REDELBERGER, Rev. Leonard,
Blvd.,
GRand
2145.
Francis de Sales Church, 301 So.
Church, Kremmling, Phone 30-J.
S t Anthony Church, 327 So. 3rd
Sherman St., PEarl 5400. The PECORELLA, Rev. Louis, 1354 BLACH, Rev, Ramon, Annuncia
St., Sterling, Phone 73.
Register, 938 Bannock, KEy
W. Nevada Place, P h o n e :
tion church, P. 0 . Box 886, Lead- REED, Rev. Paul J., Chaplain,
stone 4205.
SPruce 8960.
ville. Phone 301.
Glockner-Penrose Hospital, Colo
KELLY, Rev. Bernard M., Fed POECKES, Rev. Joseph W.. Regis BOSCH, Rev. Joseph, S t Peter
rado Springs, Main 184.
High School, W. 50th Ave. &
eral
Correctional Institution,
Church, Crook, Phone 24.
SANGER,
Rev. Charles P., Sacred
Lowell
Blvd.,
GLendale
3633.
Engldwood. Residence: , Chan
BRADY, Rev. Francis J., St. Pat
Heart Church, Roggen, Phone
cery Office, 1536 Logan St. AL PORCELLINI, Rev, Julius, O.S.M.,
rick (Jhurch, Box 28, Holyoke,
2J2.
Mount Carmel Church, 3549
pine 9190.
Phone 162.
SCLAFANI, Rev. Dominic, O.S.B.,
Navajo
St.,
GLendale
0447.
KENNEALLY, Very Rev. / Wil
CARR, Rev. Kevin, O.S.B., Sacred
S t Benedict’s Hospital, Sterling,
liam J., C.M., (Rector) St. POWERS, Rev. William V., St.
Heart of Mary Church, R t 1,
Phone 73.
James
Church,
1284
Newport
St.,
w
Thomas Seminary, 1300 So.
Box
233,
South
Boulder,
Phone
SHEEHAN, Rev. Alban, O.M.T.,
EAat 1981.
Steele
St.,
SPruce
6141.
037J1.
Sacred Heart Church, 2026 W.
Mr. & Mrs. I. S. Maguire
W. F. Yarberry
PRINDEVILLE, Rev. Carlton A.',
KENNEDY, Rev. P a c i f i c u s ,
G.M., St. Thomas Seminary, 1300 COlfNE, Rev. William J., St. Jo .Colorado Ave., Colorado Springs,
seph Church, Box 366, Akron.
^.F.M ., St. Elizabeth Church,
Main 1878.
So,-Steele S t, RAco 4030.
kliM dtlM iK
Phone 27W.
lj06O 11th St., KEystone 4014. PUHL, Rev. Albert E., Immaculate
SLATTERY, Rev. Paul D., S t Mi
DINAN,
Rev.
Edward,
S
t
Charles
KOLKA, Very Rev. Monsignor
chael Church, Craig, Phone 204J.
Conception C a t h e d r a l , 1501
Church, Stratton, Phone 2281.
Elmer J., St. Clara Orphanage,
SPEHAR, Rev. George M., S t Jo
Pennsylvania St., MAin 0233,
3800 W. 29th Ave., GLendale QUIRK, Rev. John J., SJ., Regis DORAN, Rev. Thomas A., S t
seph church, 424 W. 2nd St,
1126. Catholic Charities, 1665
Nicholas Church, Platteville,
SEASON^S G R EETim S
Leadville, Phone ^2M .
College, W, 50th Ave. & Lowell
Grant St., AComa 3825.
Phone 1.
STEIDLE, Rev. Walter L., Sacred
Blvd., GLendale 3633
KOONTZ, Rev. William J., Holy REGAN, Rev. John J., Mother of DUFFY, Rev. Richard M., S t Jo
Heart Church, Elbert, Ph’one
Family Church, 4377 Utica St.,
seph Church, 308 W ; Mountain
384.
God Church, 475 Logan S t, RAce
GLendale 1664.
Ave., Fort Collins, Phone 397.
THEOBALD, Rev. Duane, Divine
8782*
KRAMER, Rev. Bernard, C.SS.R.. RIE C kuS, Rev. Aloysius M., SJ., ELZI, Rev. Anthony G., Corpus
Redeemer Church, 1520 E. Cache
St. Joseph Church, 605 W. 6th
Christi Church, 2330 North Cas
la Poudre St., Colorado Springs,
Regis High School, W, 50th Ave.
Ave., KEystone 4408.
cade Aye., Colorado Springs,
Colo., Main 8432J.
& Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
KRIEGER, Rev. Stephen R., S.J., RITTER. Rev. Adam G., Chaplain,
Main 2494.
TULLY, Rev. Joseph L., O.M.I.,
Regis High School, W. 50th A v e .x Mullen Home for the Aged. 3000 ERGER, Rev. Joseph C., St. Hel
Sacred Heart Church. 2026 W.
& Lowell Blvd., GLend^e 3633.
ena Church, 731 State S t, Fort
Colorado Ave., Colorauo Springs,
Newton S t, GL. 7535.
KRUGER, Rev. Carl F., S.J., RUIZ, Rev. Raymond F., C.M., St
Morgan, Phone 135.
MAin 1878.
Regis College, W. 50th Ave. &
Thomas Seminary, 1300 So, FIFE, Rev. Paul, O.S.B., Sacred VERSCHRAEGHEN, Rev. Emile
CHEYENNE WELLS, COLO.
Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
Heart Church, 2323 14th S t,
Steele St, RAce 4308.
J., S t Anthony Church, 327 So.
LEBERER, Rev. Joseph J., S t RYAN, Rev. J. Clement, SJ., Regis
Boulder, Phone 618.
3rd S t, Sterling, Phone 73.
James Church, 1284 Newport
College, W. 60th Ave. & Lowell FIGLINO, Rev. Roy, S t Augus VOLLMER, Rev. Edward, O.S.B.,
S t, EAst 1981.
Blvd., GLendale 3633
tine Church, Box 188, Brighton,
S t Thomas Aquinas, 904 lOfh
LEMIEUX, Rev. Dr. Delisle A., RYAN, Rev. Joseph^. SJ., Regis
Phone 169.
S t, Boulder, Colo., Phone 1754.
St. Catherine Church, 4200 Fed
College, W. 50th Ave. ft Lowell FLYNN, Rev. CoriTelius, Corpus WALSH, Rev. Norbert J., S t John
SeoMon’e Greetingt
eral Blvd., GRand 2145.
Christi Church, 2330 North Cas
Blvd., GLendale 3633.
Church, Stoneharo, No Phone. ,
LEYDEN, Rev. Edward A., Chap SALMON, Rev. (Charles, Our Lady
cade Ave., Colorado Springs, WARWICK, Rev. Andrew E., S t
★
lain’s House, Loretto Heights
MAin 2494.
of Lourdes. Church, 2217 South
Anthony Church, 606 W. 3rd S t,
College, SUnset 1-6654; RAce
Logan S t. RAce 6861
FORSYTH, Rev. Charles, O.S.B.,
Julesburg, Phone 6W.
4671. Archdiocesan S c h o o l SCANNELL, Rev. John W., Christ
Chaplain, S t Thomas Aquinas, WILDHABER, R e-. Peter, S.M.B.,
Office, 230 E. 17th Ave., K E ^
904 10th S t, Boulder, Colo.
the King Church, 860 Elm St,
Sacred Heart Church, Cheyenne
, stone 4614.
Phone: 1764; Newman Club
DExter 7909.
Wells, Phone 134W.
*LO CASCIO, Rev. Thomas M., SCHILTZ, Rev. Martin, SJ., Sa
House, U. of C., Phone 618.
ZABOLITSKY, Rev. T h o m a s
O.S.M.,- Mount Carmel Church,
cred Hgart Chifrch, 2760 Lari FOXHOVEN, Rev. Omer V., S t
O.S.B., St? Louis Church, Box
3549 Navajo S t, GLendale 0447.
L U M B E R -H A R D W A R E -P A IN T S
Victor Church, Victor, Phone
mer St, "MAin 2402.
686, Louisville, Phone 19.
LYONS, Rev. John F., SJ., Regis SCHULZ, Rev. Albert, SJ., Sa
213.
ZOLP, Rev. William A., S t Mi
High School, W. 50th Ave., & cred Heart Church, 2760 Lari FRACZKOWSKI, Rev. Edward J.,
chael Church, Calhan, Phone 21.
Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
PHONE 31
CHEYENNE WELLS
LS I
mer St, MAin 2402
St. Mary Church, 341 East 6th Priests on Leave of Absence
MADDEN, Rev. Declan, O.F.M., SCHWARZ, Very Rev. P i u l ,
S t, Rifle, Phone 348.
DUCHARME, Rev. George 0.. S t
St. Elizabeth Church, 1060 llth
M doe
C.SS.R., S t Joseph Church, 606 FREUDENSTEIN, Rev. Robert,
Anthony Hospital, W. 16tn ft
S t, KEystone 4014.
W. 6th Ave., KEystone 4408.
St. Mary Church, 22 W. Kiowa
Quitman S t, Denver, Phone
MAHER, Rev. Michael A., S t SERSEN, Rev. h^hael. Catholic
St, Colorado Springs, Phone
AComa 1761. On sick leave.
Anthony Church, 3801 West
Main 1238.
Chaplain’s Office, Fitzsimons
EVANS, Rev. George H., AppoliOhio Ave., Westwood 1108-W.
FROEGEL, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ber
General Hospital, Aurora 460.
nare University, Rome, Italy.
MALONE, Rbv. Leo, O.F.M., S t SHEEHY, Rev. Joseph M., SJ.,
nard J., St. Peter Church, 1125
FORD, Rev. Henry F., on sick
Elizabeth Church, 1060 llth St.,
Ninth Ave., P. 0 , Box 406, Gree
Regis High School, 'W. 50th Ave,
leave.
KEystone 4014.
ley, Phone 272.
ft Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
MALONEY, Very Rev. Monsignor SINGLETON, Rev. Thomas F., FULLANA, Rev. John A., C.R., GLEASON, Rev. J. Harold., on
sick leave.
David M., Chancery Office, 1536
Holy Family Church. 326 Whit
S.J., Regis College, W. 50th Ave,
KOCH, Rev. Joseph R., Chaplain,
Logan, MAin 4933.
comb S t, Fort Collins, Phone
& Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
U. S. A.
MATTIONE, Rev, Louis G., SJ, SMITH, R t Rev. Msgr., Gregory
Groceries and Meats
1940R.
MURPHY, Rev. Andrew C., S t Jo
Regis College, W. 50th Ave. &
S t Francis de Sales Church, 301 GALLAGHER, Rev. Clement V.,
seph Hospital, 1818 Humboldt
Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
S t John Church, Yuma, Phone
So. Sherman S t, PEarl 5400,
S t, Denver, Phone MAin 6121,
McCADDON, Rev. Damen L., Our SMITH, R t Rev. Msgr., Matthew
298.
on sick leave.
Lady of Lourdes Church, 2217 'J., St. Rose Residence, 952 10th HALLORAN, Rev. James F., St.
So. Logan St., RAce 6861.
Peter Church, Fleming, Phone SCHMITT, Rev, John Harley, ApS t, MAin 4311; The Register,
polinare University, Rome, Italy.
Phone 44
Cheyenne Wells, Colo. S McCALLiN, Rev. Frederick D., 938 Bannock S t, KEystone 4205. 2915.
St. Mary Church, 186 N, Nevada SMITH, Rev. Simon J., C.M., S t HANNON, Kev. Joseph, O.S.B., St. STEIN, Rev. John F., on side
leave.
^
S t, Littleton, Phone: Littleton
Ida’s Church, Lafayette, Phone
Thomas Seminary, 1300 So.
TOPOR, Rev. Anoftw C., on sick
192,
76.
Steele S t, RAce 4308
leave.
McCa r t h y , Very Rev. Raphael SOMMARUGA, R t Rev. Msgr., HARRINGTON, Rev. Michael J.,
WALSH, Rev. Christopher V., 731
C., S.J., (Rector) Regis College,
Pauline
Chapel
(Broadmoor),
Achille, S t Patrick Church, 3325
Hudson S t, Denver, retired.
W. 50th Ave. & Lowell Blvd.,
Colorado Springs, Phone MAin
Pecos St., GRand 0509
WOEBER, Rev. Edward, Jemez
GLendale 3633.
818.
STANSELL, Rev, Harold L., SJ.,
Springs, New Mexico, Via Coeli,
McDONNALD, R e v .
Raphael,
Regis College, W. 50th Ave. & HOFFMAN, Rev. Robert F., S t
on sick leave.
O.F.M., St. Elizabeth Church,
Peter
Church,
1125
Ninth
Ave.,
Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633
1060 llth S t, KEystone 4014.
P. 0 . Box 406, Greeley, Phone
S’PAUFFEN, Rev. Ervin A., SJ.,
Denver and Suburban
McGUIRE, Rev. Regis F., S t
272.
Regis College, W, 50th Ave. &
Churches
Patrick Church, 3325 Pecos St.,
HORGAN, Rev. Edward L., An
Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633,
GRand 0609.
nunciation Church, P. 0 . Box CATHEDRAL of the Immaculate
SULLIVAN, Most Rev. Bernard
Conception, Very Rev. Msgr,
McHUGH, Rev. Owen, Immaculate
886, Leadville, Phone 301.
J., D.D., S.J., Residence: Regis
■Walter J. Canavan, 1501 Penn
Conception Cathedral, 15 01
College, W. 50th Ave. & Lowell KANF, Rev. Joseph R., O.M.I., Sasylvania S t, MAin 0233; ALpine
Pennsylvania S t, MAin 0233
cre(THeart Church, 2026 W. Col
Blvd., (jLendale 3633.
1869.
McMa h o n , R#v. Donald A., An SYRIANEY, Rev. Francis J., S t
orado Ave., Colorado Springs,
M. E. CRAIG, Pres.
H. 0 . WALES, Sec’y.-Treas.
ALL SAINTS, Harvard Avenue at
nunciation Church, 3621 Hum
Main 1878.
John Church, 2419 East 5th Ave.,
( DOROTHY WALES, Vice Pres.
H. 0 . WALES, Mgr.
Federal Boulevard. Mass tem
boldt St., TAbor 2030.
EAst 2026. The Reg;ister, 938 KAPPES, Rev. Francis J., S t John
porarily in Loretto Heights col
McMa h o n , Rev. Robert G., Sts.
Church, 225 W 6th S t, Loveland,
Bannock St, KEystone 4205.
lege auditorium. Rev. Edward
Peter & Paul Church, 3900 SYRIANEY, Rev. Robert M., St.
Phone 157.
Leyden, Loretto Heights col
Pierce St., Wheatridge. Phone
Catherine Church, 4200 Federal KAVANAGH, Rev. Michael F., S t
Arvada 310.
lege.
Mary Church, 22 W. Kiowa St,
Blvd., GRand 2145.
ANNUNCIATION, R t Rev. Msgr.
McSHANE, Rev. James L., SJ. TINTLE, Very Rev. Angelus,
Colorado Springs, Main 1238.
Charles H. Hagus, 3621 Hum
Sacred Heart church, 2760 Lari
O.F.M., S t Elizabeth Church, KELLY, Rev. John H., St. Joseph
J
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado
boldt S t, TAbor 2030.
mer S t, MAin 2402.
Church, 500 14th S t, Golden,
1060 llth S t, KEystone 4014.
t
BLESSED
SACRAMENT, R t
MERTZ, Rev, Louis J., S t Therese TOWNS, Rev. James, C.M., S t
Phone 319.
Rev. Msgr, Harold V. Campbell,
Church, 9605 E. 14th Ave., Au
Thomas Seminary, 1300 So. KELLY, Very Rev. Msgr. William
4930 Montview Blvd., FRemont
rora. Phone: Aurora 243.
J., S t Mary Church, 22 W. Ki
Steele S t, RAce 4308.
1692.
owa S t, Colorado Springs, Main
Iiw iw ip t li MOLLOY, Rev. William F., Mt. TRAME, Rev, Elmer J., S.J., Regis
CHRIST THE KING, Rev. John
Elizabeth R e t r e a t , Morrison,
5111.
College, W. 50th Ave. ft Lowell
W. Scannell, 860 Elm S t, DEx
Phone: Morrison 10.
KESSLER, Rev. Clarence E.^ St.
Blvd., GLendale 3633.
Best Wishes fo r A M ERRY CHRISTMAS
ter 1909.
MONAHAN, Rev, William J., Holy TRUDEL. Rev. J. P., S.S., Mercy
Stephen Church, 1010 Colorado
Ghost Church, 633 19th S t,
S t, Glenwood Springs, Phone HOLY FAMILY, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Hospital, 1619 Milwaukee S t,
★
Leo M. Flynn, 4377 Utica S t,
TAbor 0955. Catholic Charities,
157.
FRemont 2771,
GLendale 1664,
1665 Grant S t, AComa 3826.
VERSAVEL, Rev. Arthur, SJ., KIEFFER, Rev. Alphonse C., Sa
MORAN, R t Rev. Monsignor John
cred Heart Church, Cheyenne HOLY GHOST, R t. Rev. Msgr.
Sacred Heart Church, 2760 Lari
John R, Mulroy, 633 19th S t,
P.
, S t John Church, 2419 E. mer
5th S t, MAin 2402.
Wells, Phone 134W.
TAbor 0955.
Ave., EAst 2026.
VIDAL, Rev. John R., C.M., S t KIPP, R t Rev. Msgr. William, S t
MOYNIHAN, Rev. James F., An
Mary Church, 22 W. Kiowa St, HOLY ROSARY, R t Rev. Msgr.
Thomas Seminary, 1300 So.
John Judnic, 4672 Pearl S t,
nunciation Church, 3621 Hum
Colorado Springs, Phone Main
Steele St, RAce 4292.
TH E FRIEN D LY STORE
TAbor 3504.
boldt S t, TAbor 2030.
1238.
WALSH, Rev. Christopher, retired,
MULCAHY. Rev. W i l l i a m J.,
KORB, Rev. Joseph A., St. Andrew HOLY TRINITY (Westminster),
731 Hudson, DExter 1861.
W, 72nd and Irving S t, West
Blessed Sacrament Church, 4930 WALSH, Rev. James F., S.J., Regis
Church, 412 Dexter S t, Wray,
C H E Y E N N E W ELLS, C O LO .
minster, attended from St. Anne
Montview Blvd., FRemont 1692.
Phone 166.
College, W. ^Oth Ave. ft Lowell
Church, Arvada, Phone Arvada
MULROY, Rt. Rev. Msgr., John R.,
LANE^ Rev. Joseph, S t Catherine
Blvd., GLendale ^633.
1444.
• Holy Ghost Church, 633 19th St, WALSH, Rev. John, S t Anthony
Church, Butlington, Phone 233J.
TAbor 0965. Catholic Charities,
Hospital, W. 16th Ave. ft Quit- LEITE, Rev. Herman, S t Cather MOTHER OF GOD, Rev. John J.
jMni«OMH »t<wm com ow m m tm a iam «ia w ign n n n n n n it^ n n n n itni^
Regan, Speer Blvd. and Logan
1665 Grant S t, AComa 3825,
ine Church, Iliff, Phone .4.
man S t, AComa 1761.
S t, RAce 8782.
MURPHY, Rev. Edward P., SJ., WALSH, Rev. N^holas, S t Vin LLAURADO, Rev, Joseph, S.F.,
W ISHING A L L A M ERRY CHRISTM AS
S t Ignatius Loyola Church, 2309
Our Lady o f Peace Church, Box MOUNT CARMEL, Rov. Thomas
cent
Orphanage,
4200
Lowell
AND
Lo Cascio, O.S.M., 3549 Navajo
Gaylord St, EAst 8042.
306, Greeley, Phone 1206W.
Blvd., GRand 0415.
A HAPPY NEW YEA R
S t, GLendale 044'7.
MURRAY, Rev. Bernard J,, SJ., WEIBEL, Rev. George, S t Vincent LYONS, Rev. Leo, S.S.C., St. Au
gustine Church, Box 188, Brigh OUR LADY OF GRACE, 4800
S t Ignatius Loyola Church, 2309
de Paul Church, 1164 So. Jo
Claude Court, Swansea, Denver;
ton, Phone 169.
Gaylord St, EAst 8042
sephine S t, SPruce 4813.
attended f r o m Annunciation
NEVANS, Rev. Robert V., St. WEINERT, Rev. Jerome L., Holy McMAHON, Rev. Thomas, S t JoChurch, Denver, Phone TAbor
Francis de Sales Church, 301 So,
eph Church, 308 W. Mountain
Ghost Church, 633 19th S t,
2030.
Sherman S t, PEarl 6400.
Ave., Fort Collins, Phone 397.
TAbor 0955.
O’BRIEN, Very Rev. Peter, O.P., WEINZAPFEL, Rev. Anthony, S t MAHRER, Rev. James, O.S.B., S t OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE,
3601 Kalamath S t, attended
John Church, 315 4th Ave., Long
S t Dofninic Church, 2905 Fed
Patrick (Church, 3996 So. Irving,
from S t Cajetan Church. TAbor
eral Blvd., GRand 1731.
mont Phone 255.
SUnset 1-6093, Fort Logan.
8059.
TRACTORS • COMBINES • FARM M ACHINERY
O’GRADY, Rev. James F., S.S.C., WINNE, Rev, Garrett V., C.M., MORAN, Rev. Peter J., Sacred
Heart Church, Peetz, Phone 13. OUR LADY OF LOURDES, Rev.
St. Philomena’s Church, 2820 E.
(Treasurer) S t Thomas Semi
Damen L.
McCaddon, 2217 S.
14th Ave., FRemont 6075, FRe
nary, 1300 So. Steele S t, RAce MORERA, Rev. Dominic, S.F., Our
H U DSO N M O T O R CARS
mont 4071
Logan S t, RAce 6861.
Lady of Peace Church, Box 306,
8861.
See the New 1951 HORNET
OUR LADY OK V I C T O R Y
Greeley, Phone 1206W.
CHAPEL, 1904, W. 12th Ave.,
NELSON, Rev. John F., O.M.I.,
PHONE 65W
•
CHEYEN N E W ELLS, COLORADO
KEystone 7700; attended from
Sacred Heart Church, 2026 W.
S t Cajetan Church, TAbor 8059.
Colorado Ave., Colorado Springs,
(Continued on N ext Page)
Main 1878. '
>w »pm oi>iw m w »w nii
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Christmas Greetings

H A P P Y H O L ID A Y GREETINGS

S. S. C O B B

TED’S CHEVROLET CO.
Sales

—

iwr-

F A R M E Q U IP M E N T
^ PHONE 50
CH EYEN N E W ELLS, COLORADO

Service

kH w mnn M HHnn n n nniM J HiiiWrtH iM m wttam M a a aii

± ____________________________

T

CHEYENNE
BAR ★

C AFE

L

Season’s Greetings

BRADSIREEI DRY GOODS

G &M iPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS & FARM
IMPLEMENTS

C lothing fo r the E ntire F a m ily
CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO

J

Cheyenne Wells Lumber Co.

I

G . H . BOGENHAGEN A N D SON

I

M INNEAPOLIS M OLINE MODERN M ACHINERY

HFRNDON and SONS
IGA

iTractors - Farm Machine Rebuilding

ParH

Phone 3-W

I

Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

Christmas Greetings
From

Season^s Qreetings

HARMACK GRAIN COMPANY
Grain, Feed and Seed

!

G a m b le s

I SHAFFER G A R A G E & IM PLEM EN T
MASStr-HARRIS

DEERTRAIL

ir

Sea$on*$ Greetinge

FOSTER LUMBER
COM PANY

BRICKER R E M DRUGS
COMPLETE LINE OF WINES & LIQUORS
Cheyenne Wella, Colorado

Phone 10

Wishing All A Merry Christmas
*
★

RETAIL YARD DIVISION

1

aa*KW W Bi» M i» K » » n r t n m M m i iM a m M aaaMMaaiMaaaeMoi

PH. 83

DEERTRAIL, COLORADO

B est W ishes fo r A M erry Christmas

THE WELLS THEATRE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

ROSS'S RED and W HITE STORE
i

C H E Y E N N E W ELLS, C O L O .

I

Christmas Greetings

Eastern Colorado
Bank
A Good Bank in a Good Community
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

l

Merry Christmas

Cheyenne WeDs Elevator Corp.
WHEAT — BARLEY — RYE — SORGHUM GRAIN
— SUDAN — CANE — MILLET ^ FEED

H. L. SACKETT,
SECRETARY A MANAGER

SACKFTT,

■ I

ASSISTANT MANAGER

V. L

I

PHONE NO. 113

CHEYEN N E W ELLS, COLORADO
PdcinM

A . MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS

SEXSONGASCO.
PROPANE-BUTAIVE SERVICE
BOTTLED AND TANK GAS
BUTANE and PROPANE SYSTEMS
FOR ALL USE
GAS a p p l i a n c e s and SUPPLIES
PHONE 178 CHEYENNE WELLS, COLO.

i

Office, 9 3 8 Bannock Street

FIFTY

W O O D Y 'S G R EELEY C IG AR STORE

I
LfcM
iM
l

FOR
MAGAZINES, CAN D Y & TOBACCO

826 10th St.
isiMiM a iM a iMtitMiM aartaaam sisaiMtM

u a a twpstsean a a n iw i w a n a w f i w
r Wetd County’* Oldett Bank Northern Colorado’* Large*! Bank
I
THE Friendly
g

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
Greeley, Colo.
Member 7.D.IXX

Capital and Surplas On* Million Dollar^

hstM iM i» ja tH M »n a a a a a iM iM a iHMiM iiiiin s » w

I
\
Km

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

The Greeley Moniiment Works, Inc.
E*t«bli«b*d ItO*

1015
Seventh Ave.
1

Phone 97

m

M ERRY CHRISTM AS
AND
BEST WISHES FOR TH E NEW YEAR

A. F. REEVES
AND

PHILLIPS " 6 6 " S T A T IO N O PER A TO R S
GREELEY, COLORADO

THE GREELEY COOPERATIVE COe
OTIS R. AXSOM, Mgrr.

Pinto Beans— Groin— Feed— Field Seed
Grinding and Rolling
GREECO FEEDS

I Phone 750

700 6th
GREELEY, COLORADO

||(ic«cictf*c«(i:>cici«ic««intc<<<cts<cte<c««c*c<(icic«cicii<
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Season’s Qreetings

Meadow Gold
Dairy

(Continued From Prteeding Page)
PRESENTATION, Rev. Matthias
J. Blenknsh, 632 Julian S t, KEystone 4882.
SACRED HEART, Rev. John E.
Casey, SJ., 2760 Larimer St,
MAin 2402.
ST. ANNE’ S (Arvada), Eav. For
rest H. Allen, 7^66 Grant Place,
Arvada, Phone: Arvada 1444.
ST. ANTHONY’ S (Westwood),
Rev. Michael A. Maher, 8801 W.
Ohio, Phone: Westwood 1108W.
ST. BERNADETTE (Lakewood),
Rev. John J, Doherty, 7240 W.
12th Ave., Lakewood, Phone:
Lakewood 1646.
ST. CAJETAN, Rev. John Ordinas, C.R., 1166 9th S t, TAbor
8059.
ST. CATHERINE, Rev. Delisle A.
Lemieux, 4200 Federal Blvd.,
GRand 2145.
ST. DOMINIC, Very Rev. Peter
O’Brien, , O.P., 2905 Federal
Blvd., GR. 1731.
ST. ELIZABETH, Very Rev. Angdus Tintle, O.F.M., 1060 11th
St., CHerry 2926; KEystone
4014.
'
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES, R t
Rev. Msgr. Gregory Smith, 301
S. Sherman S t, PEarl 5400.
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA, Rev.
Edward Murphy, S.J., 2309 Gay
lord S t, EAst 8042.
ST. JAMES, Rev. William V. Pow
ers, 1284 Newport St., EAst
1981.
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Moran,
2419 E. 5th Ave., EAst 2086.
ST; JOSEPH (C.SS.R,), V e r y
Rev. Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
606 W. 6th Ave., KEystone
4408.
ST. JOSEPH (Polish), Rev. John
Guzinski, 517 E, 46th Ave., KEy
stone 6771.
ST. LEO, Rev. Leonard Gall, 908
10th S t, MAin 1803.
ST. LOUIS (Englewood), R t Rev.
Msgr. Joseph P. O’Heron, 3283
S. Sherman S t, Englewood,
Phone: SUnset 1-4114; RAce
1428.
ST. MARY (Littkton), Rev. Fred
erick D. McCwlin, 186 N. Ne
vada S t, Littleton, Phone: Lit
tleton 192.
ST. MARY MAGDALENE, Very
Rev. Msgr. James P. Flanagan,
5529 W. 26th Ave., GRand 0043.
ST. PATRICK, R t Rev. Msgr.
Achille Sommaruga, 3325 Pecos
S t, GRand 0509.
ST. PHILOMENA, R t Rev. Msgr.
William M. Higgips, 2820 E.
14th Ave., FRemont 5075; FRemont 4071.
ST. ROSE OP LIMA, Rev. B. J.
Wogan, 1320 W. Nevada Place,
PEarl 9277.
ST. THERESE (Aurora), Rev.
Louis J. Mertz, 9605 E. 14th'
Ave., Aurora 243.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sulli
van, 1164 S. Josephine S t,
SPruce 4813.
STS. PETER AND PAUL, Wheat
ridge. Rev. Robert •McMahon,
3900 Pierce S t, Arv. 310.

BOULDER, Sacred Heart Church,
Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B., 2328 14th
S t, Phone 618.
BOULDER, S t Thomas Church,
Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B.,
904 10th S t, Phone 1754.
BOULDER, SOUTH, Sacred Heart
of Mary Church, Rev, Kevin
Carr, O.S.B., Box 283, R t 1,
Phone 037J1.
BRIGGSIMLE, St. Joseph Church,
Rev. Norbert J. Walsh; attended
from Ston^aVn.
BIUGHTON, S t A u g u s t i n e
Church, Rev, Roy Figlino, 112
So. 6th Ave., Phone 169.
BRUSH, S t Mary Church, Rev.
Leo Patrick, 319 Custer St.,
Phone 170.
BURLINGTON, S t , Catherine
Church, Rev, Joseph Lane, Phone
233J
•
CALHAN, St. Michael Chrfrch,
Rev. William Zolp, P. 0 . Box
188, Phone 32'.
CASCADE, Holy Rosary Chapel,
Rev.\ John Nelson, O.M.I., at
tended from S a c r e d Heart
Church, Colorado Springs, Phone
Main 1878.
CASTLE ROCK, S t F r a n c i s
Church, Rev. Walter Steidle; at
tended f r o m S a c r e d Heart
Church, Elbert, Phone 46.
CENTRAL C I T Y, Assumption
Church, Rev. Francis Fotempa,
attended from S t Paul Church,
Idaho Springs, Phone 136W.
CHEYENNE W E L L S , Sacred
Heart Church, Rev. A. C. Kieffer. Phone 134W.
COLORADO SPRINGS, C o r p u s
Christi Church, Rev. Anthony
G. Elzi, 2330 North Cascade Ave.,
Main 2494.
COLORADO SPRINGS, D i v i n e
Redeemer Church, Rev. Duane
Theobald, 1520 E. Cache la
Poudre St., MAin 8432J.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Our Lady
of Guadalupe Church, Rev. An
thony Barcelo, C.R., 109 E. Cos
tilla, Main 9190R.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Pauline
Chapel, Broadmoor, Rev. Michael
Harrington, MAin 818.
COLORADO SPRINGS, S a c r e d
Heart Church, Rev. John P. Nel
son, O.M.I., 2026 W. Colorado
Ave., MAin 1878.
COLORADO SPRINGS, S t Mary
Church, Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
Kipp, 22 W. Kiowa S t, MAin
1288
CRAIG, S t Michael Church, Rev.
Paul Slattery, Phone 204J.
CRIPPLE C R E E K , S t Peter
Church, Rev. Omer Foxhoven;
attended from S t Victor Chur,ch,
Victor, Phone 213.
CROOK, S t Peter Church, Rev.
Joseph Bdsch. Phone 24.
DEERTRAIL, S t Joseph Church,
Rev, Francis Pettit; attended
from Hugo, Phone 36W.
DERBY, S t Catherine Church, At
tended frohi Assumption Church,
Welby, Colo., Phone Hazeltine

ESTES PARK, Our Lady of the
Mountains Church, Rev, Francis
Kappes; attended from Loveland,
Phone 157 (Estes Park, Phone
293).
EVERGREEN, Christ the King
Church, Rev. John Kelly; at
tended from Golden, Phone 319.
FLEMING, S t Peter Church, Rev.
James F. Halloran, Phone 2915.
FORT COLLINS, Holy Family
Church, Rev, John Fullana, C.R.,
326 Whitcomb S t, Phone 1940R.
FORT C O L L I N S , S t Joseph
Church, Rev. Richard Duffy, 308
Wpst Mountain Ave., Phone 397,
FORT LOGAN, S t . P a t r i c k
Church, Rev, Anthony Weinzapfel, 3995 So. Irving, Phone SUn
set 4-6093.
FORT LUPTON. S t W i l l i a m
Church, Rev. Thomas A. Don^n;
attended from Platteville, Phone

1.
FORT MORGAN, S t H e l e n a
Church, Rev. Joseph C. Erger,
731 State St, Phone 135.
FOUNTAIN, S t Joseph Church,
Rev. Michael Harrington; at
tended from Pauline Chapel,
Broadmoor, Colorado Springs,
MAin 818.
FREDERICK, St. Therese Church,
Rev. Martin Amo, O.S.B., Phone
2781.
GEORGETOWN, Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Rev. Francis
Potempa; attended from Idaho
Springs, Phone 136W.
GLENWOOD S P R I N G S , S t
Stephen Church, 1010 Colorado
St., Rev. Clarence Kessler, Phone
157.
GOLDEN, S t Joseph Church, Rev.
John Kelly, 500 14th St, Phone
319.
GRAND LAKE, S t Anne Church.
Rev. Thomas Barry, Phone 76;
attended from Kremmllng, Phone
107J.
\
GREELEY, Our Lady of Peace
Church, Rev. Dominic Morera,
S.F., Phone 1206W.
GREELEY, St. Peter Church, R t
Rev. Msgr. Bernard J. Froegel,
1125 Ninth Ave., Phone 272.
GROVER, St^Mary Church, Rev.
Norbert Walsh; attended from
Stoneham.
HAXTUN, C h r i s t the King
Church, Rev. Francis J. Brady;
attended from Holyoke, Phone
162.
HOLYOKE. St. Patrick Church,
Rev. Francis J. Brady, Phone
162.

Thursday, Dec. 21, 1950

HUGO, S t Anthony Church, Rev.
Francis Pettit, P. 0 . Box 275,
Phone '36W.
IDAHO S P R I N G S / S t Pafil
Church, Rev. Francis Potempa,
Phone 136W.
ILIFF, St. Catherine Church, Rev.
Herman Leite, Phone 24.
JULESBURG, S t . A n t h o n y
Church, Rev. Andrew Warwick,
606 W. 3rd S t, Phone 6W.
KEENESBURG, Holy F a m i l y
, Church, Rev. Charles Sanger,
Phone 39.
KREMMLING, S t Peter Church,
Rev, Thomas Barry, P h o n e
107J.
LAFAYETTB, S t Ida Church,
Rev. Joseph Hannon, O.S.B.,
Phone 76.
L E A D V I L L E , Annunciation
Church, Rev. Edward L. Horgan, 609 Poplar Street, Box 886,
Phone 301.
LEADVILLE, S t Joseph Church,
Rev. George Spehar, 424 W. 2nd
St., Phone 418.
LIMON, Our Lady of Victory
Church, Rev. Francis Pettit; at
tended from Hugo, Phone 36W.
LONGMONT, St. John Church,
Rev. James Mahrer, O.S.B., 315
4th Ave., Phone 255,
LOUISVILLE, St, Louis Church,
Rev, Thomas Zabolltsky, O.S.B.,
601 Walnut S t, Box 686, Phone
19.
LOVELAND, S t John Church,
•Rev. Francis J. Kappes, 225 'W.
5th St, Phone 167.
MANITOU, Our Lady of Per
petual Help Chapel, Rev. John
Nelson O.M.I.; attended from
Sacred Heart Church, Colorado
Springs, Phone MAin 1878,
MATHESON, S t Agnes Church,
Rev. William Zolp; attended
from Calhan, Phone 32.
MEAD, Guardian Angel Church,
Rev. Martin Arno, O.S.B., at
tended from Frederick, Phone
2781.
MEEKER, IJoly Family Church,
Rev. Edward Fraezkowski, at
tended from Rifle, Phone 348.
MINTURN, S t Patrick Church,
Rev. Clarence Kessler; attended
from Glenwood Springs, Phone
157.
MONUMENT, S t Peter Church,
Rev. Walter Steidle; attended
from Elbert, Phone 46.
NEWCASTLE, Precious Blood
Church, Rev. Edward Fraezkow
ski, attended from Rifle, Phone
348.
(Continued on Next PJige)

Sea*on'« Greeting*

MAWSON LUMBER, INC.
1130 SEVENTH A VEN UE
GREELEY, COLO.

8th Street and 6th Avenue

Greeley, Colo.

I

*

I
Season’s Greetings

Frank Tegtman Cash Fuel
COAL - WOOD
{

709 7th Avenue

Greeley, Colo.

Phone 2342W

!

THE WELD COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
GREELET, COLORADO

BANKING SINCE 1889

Member of Federal Deposit IniDrinc* Corporation

Capital, $100,000.00

Surplu*, $100,000.00

The

9
V
r

I
J

5

sX

Greeley National Bank
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

M a c y ’s f
Serving Weld County Since 1886

C cH Jl

GREELEY, COLORADO

FARM M ACHIN ERY

Merry Chrittmas

g

GREELEY FINANCE COMPANY

THOMAS FAY

EVERETT E. FRANCIS

821 7th Street

CLOUGH FURNIIURE CO. I
Home Furnishers in Greeley for 46 Years

:i

Phone 730W

COMPLETE PERSONAL LOAN AND FINANCING
SERVICE

ik in iim kim k k iiiik nn u m k k m ik!

1

'

s GREELEY WOOD PRODUCTS CO.

Ph. 218

708 10th St., Greeley, Colo,

112.

p F u r n / t f / r e gifts will enrich your |
home for Christmas. . . and always \

SINCERE YULETIDE GREETINGS

PHONE 789

op pccK n n ipium gnaaaaiwm atg w gt w gm

• Insurance Specialists

EAST LAKE, Our Lady of Sor
rows Church, Rev. Delisle Lem
ieux ; attende;! from S t Cath
erine Church,' Denver, GRand
Churches Outside Denver
2145.
AKRON, S t Joseph Church, Box ELBERT, Sacred Heart Church,
Rev. Walter Steidle, Phone 46.
366, Rev. William Coyne, Phone
ERIE, S t Scholastica Church, Rev.
27W*
Joseph Hannon, O.S.B., attended
ASPEiN, St. Mary Church, Rev
from Lafayette, Phone 76.
Robert Banigan, Phone 4151.

Greeley, Colorado

G R EELEY

FLOOD & PETERSON

i w w w m w ig

1 t
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AUTOMOBILE • FURNITURE - CO-SIGNERS - FARM MACHINERY
APPLIANCES

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
707 TENTH STREET

Lafferty

S

' PHONE 3290

A NEIGHBORLT LOCAL COMPANY

Graalay, Colo.

MOVING & STORAGE
516 8th Ave.

<c»rtn<wnnf>efw«tirram«wwwtc»ecipnrwifw>«npci<<ppr a»a»pfw«netitw»cii

Telephone 406

i

Your Local Mayflower Agent

M erry Christmas

All 48 States and Canada

From

C LO V BR U A f DAIRY ! Farr Implement Co. \
508 8TH AVE., GREELEY, COLO.

G R E E L E Y 'S F I N E S T D A I R Y
I

703-11 til St.

MASSEY-HARRIS and FERGUSON
FARm MACBDDVERY

Phone 103

r~

MR. and MRS. HAROLD HELTON
greeleV

,^

lolrado

’

ik kBuaim iM ik M aaiiiiik m u iin iWMw aaan
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Season*s Greetings

Hackett & Walters
Baking Co.

H O M E O F TH E BEST
IN

W H O IES A IE BAKERS

i

Merry Christmas

THE

/

Colorado Rural Gas Company

WMw

COLORADO RURAL”
OUR SERVICE IS

"FREE"

TO ALL OUR PEOPLE
WELD AND BOULDER COUNTIES ONLY

275

SEASON’S GREETINGS

G REELEY
G L A SS SH O P
Pittsburgh Paints and Glass
3 1 7 13th St.

Season^s Qreetings

Phone 1005W

MRM

i

1019 8th Ave.

Tel. 658

The Schank Feed Company
Greeley, Coloredo

Sweet Maid Feeds

BM M U hlM M iliH BM M M M W

1.aa
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I

CHRISTMAS G REETIN GS

PHONE 618

GREELEY, COLO.
tininiBitiFititiw iM ilik kkBii iw am iiniM iM iMBmBiM iM iBiwum** * * * * * *

Greeley, Colorado

Keenesbnrg 64

Greeley

1115 SEVENTH AVE.

I

Phone Longmont 244

X
X

— “ If Pays All Way$ to Trade at Rayas'**—

608 Ninth Street

PHONE GREELEY 1026

and L o a n A s s o c i a t r o n

' RAY PO U LTRY HOUSE
AND LOCKERS

Greeley, Colorado

•

COMPLETE GAS and APPLIANCE S^VICE

TH E N O R TH ER N C O LO R A D O SAVINGS

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Season*s Greetings

ew w Hw e H

“ IF IT ’S THE BEST-YOU 'LL FIND IT AT

/

GREELEY, COLORADO

A

P LU M B IN G , H E A T IN G , S H E H M E T A L W O R K

•

*

Phone 673 Res. Phone 1013

Lm i i w iM ik kMikWMikBiiiM ii iM a ti tBam M iM aiM iM aab

BIGGIE BREAD
710 Seventh Street

*

G R E ELE Y , C O LO R A D O

Woehler b Company

Phone

92414 Ninth Avenue

W ELLER
LU M B ER CO.

Bakers of

%

WEAVER PIANOS
SONOLA ACCORDIONS

J

P R O P A N E and GAS A PPLIA N C ES

,

F. J. Hill Music House s
s

GREELEY, COLORADO

■MWM w eeiw a iw n iwMic«>eaMic<a»e««c c w >e e m w « w n iw»wie<nMi6

YOUR DtALER FOR

I i

i

DeLuxe Hat Cleaning and §
DtocKing — £/xperz Aouor~ jj

‘ F'*
I

Office, 9 3 8 l<

T h u rid o y , D ec. 21, 1 9 S 0

:k Street
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Box 1620, KEystone 4206.
the Aged (Franciscan Sisters, ST. LOUIS (St. Joseph-Caronde
Denver) Phone Morrison 14.
let) 3301 South Grant, SUnset
DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE
SICK P O O R , 2501 Gaylord OUR LA D Y 'O F THE ROCKIES
1-6761.
CAMP, E v e r g r e e n , Phone ST. PATRICK (St. Joseph-Caron
Street, EAst 1412.
030-Rll.
delet) 3220 Pecos St., Convent
DOMINICAN
SISTERS—
Phone: GLendale 1362.
SALVE REGINA CONVENT REST HOUSE, SISTERS OF
SAINT MARY OF NAMUR, ST. PHILOMENA (Loretto) 1361
(Sprinrfield), 976 Pennsylvania
2016 West Colorado Ave., Colo
Detroit St., EAst 5292 (Convent
S t, KEystone 8616.
rado Springs, MAin 3263W.
Phone; EAst 6988).
DOMINICAN S I S T E R S — ST.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL (Lo
VINCENT S A N I T A R I U M
Colleget-Academiet
retto) 260i East Arizonli Ave.,
(Wisconsin), 3035 West 2Bth
Seminaries
SPruce 3812.
Avenue, GRand 4668.
DENVER
FOX S T R E E T COMMUNITY
Schools— Outside Denver
CENTER, 2923 Fox Street LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE BOULDER (Charity-B.V.M.) Sa
(L oretto), B . U n s e t 1-6664;
MAin 7077.
cred Heart, 1316 Mapleton Ave.,
RAce 4671, Loretto, Colo.
HOLY GHOST YOUTH CEN
Phone 618.
REGIS COLLEGE (Jesuit Fa
TER, 416 22nd Street.
BRIGHTON (Missionary Sisters
thers)
West
60th
Ave.
and
KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS, 1576
of 0 . L. of Victory) S t Augus
Lowell Blvd., GLendale 3633.
Grant S t, TAbor 1180.
tine, 178 So. 6th Ave., Phone,
ST. MARY ACADEMY (Loretto)
421 W.
LITTLE FLOWER COMMUNITY
1370 Pennsylvania St., Denver,
CHEYENNE WELLS (S t Jo
CENTER, 2809 Larimer S t,
AComa 1529; AComa 1520.
seph-South Bend, Indiana) Sa
MAin 1476.
ST. THOMAS SEMINARY (Vin
cred Heart, Phone: 134 W.
MARYCREST, F R A N C I S C A N
centian Fathers) 1300 South
SISTERS OF STELLA NIA
Steele St., Denver; Office of the COLORADO SPRINGS (Franciscan-Milwaukee) Corpus Christi,
GARA, 5200 Federal Blvd.,
Rector, SPruce 6141; Faculty:
2330 North
Cascade Ave.;
GLendale 4223.
RAce 4030; RAce 4181; RAce
Phone; MAin 2494.
MARGERY REED MAYO NUR
4292.
COLORADO S P R I N G S , Our
SERY, 1128 28th S t r e e t ,
OUTSIDE DENVER
Lady of Guadalupe (Missionary
KEystone 8707.
BOULDER
( Charity-B. V.M.)
Sisters of Our Lady of Victory)
MERCY GROVE — SISTERS OF
MOUNT SAINT GERTRUDE
14 West Costilla, Phone, Main \
MERCY REST HOME, 1980
ACADEMY, 10th and Aurora
331W.
Garland St., Edgewater, Phone
Street, Phone 343.
COLORADO SPRINGS (Loret
Lakewood 554 R.
to) Saint Mary, 14 W. Bijou St,
MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY,
Denver Schools
MAin 4986.
West 44th Ave., GRand 0232.
(*Denotes High School)
MULLEN HOME FOR THE ♦CATHEDRAL (Charity - Cincin ♦FLEMING (Franciscan-Milwaukee) S t Peter. Phone: 2916.
AGED, West 30th Avenue and
nati) 1840 Grant S t, ALpine
and Newton Street, GRand 1494.
3480 (Convent Phone: ALpine FORT COLLINS (St. Joseph-So.
Bend, Ind.) Holy Family, 600
NCOS CLUB, 1663 Grant St., AL3489).
Cherry St, Phone: 2375 R.
pine 5916.
♦ A N N U N C I A T I O N (C h arityOUR LADY OF GRACE HALL,
Leavenwortb) 1408 E. 36th FORT COLLINS (Loretto) St.
Joseph, 127 North Howes S t;
Sisters of St. Francis, 2875
Ave., CHerry 3733
(Grade
Phone: 1603 W.
West 32nd Avenue, GRand 1631.
School Convent: TAbor 7650.
PROPAGATION
OF
THE
High School Convent: CHerry GREELEY (Missionary Sisters of
0. L. of Victory) 306 14th Ave.;
FAITH OFFICE. 301 South
1842).
Phone: 1814 W.
Sherman Street, PEarl 5400.
BLESSED SACRAMENT (Lo
REGISTER, THE, 938 Bannock
retto) 1901 Eudora St, FRe- GREELEY (Mercy) S t Peter,
828 11th Street; Phone: 1896.
Street, KEystone 4205.
mont 2314 (Convent Phone,
LEADVILLE
(Charity - Leaven
ST. THOMAS SEMINARY CON
EAst 8879).
vworth) Annunciation, Phone:
VENT, Sisters of the Precious CHRIST THE KING (Sisters of
88.
Blood, 1300 South Steele St.,
the Precious Blood) 700 Fairfax
LONGMONT (Franciscan - Mil
RAce 4764.
S t, DExter 2664.
waukee) S t John the Baptist,
SALVAGE BUREAU, St. Vincent
♦HOLY FAMILY (Loretto) 4358
Phone: 255.
de Paul Retail Store, 1951 Law
Utica
St,
GRand
6555
(Convent
LOUISVILLE (Precious Bloodrence Street, CHerry 0775.
Phone: GRand 4169).
O’Fallon) St. Louis, Phone: 19
SALVAGE B U R E A U (Ware
Denver
house) 1625 W a z e e Street, HOLY GHOST (Missionary Sis ROGGEN (Sisters Adorers of the
ters of 0 . L. of Victory) 2161
Most> Precious Blood, Wichita)
CHerry 5503.
ARCHDIOCESAN COUNCIL OF
I
Fruits and Vegetables in Season
Tremont S t, Holy Ghost Youth
Sacred Heart Phone: 2F2.
C A T H O L I C WOMEN, 1663 SCHOOLS, ARCHDIOCESE OF
Center. Convent Phone; CHerry ♦STERLING (Franciscan-MilwauFICE, 230 East 17th 'Ave.,
Grant Street, CHerry 2812.
I
800 North 11th Ave.
Phone 476
3426.
kee), S t Anthony, Phone: 335
KEystone 4614.
ARCHDIOCESAN RESETTLE
MENT C O M M I T T E E , 1665 ST. JOSEPH CONVENT, FRAN HOLY ROSARY (Dominican-Illi- S T R A T T O N (Precious Blood
I
GREELEY, COLORADO
nois) 4670 Pearl S t, Convent
O’Fallon, Mo.)
S t Charles,
CISCAN SISTERS’ MOTHER
Grant Street, AComa 3825.
tr
Phone: TAbor 3579.
Phone: 28W.
SkWkBiMiltliMiMiMMiMddASiUdr*
HOUSE, 2826 West 32nd Ave.,
AVE MARIA CLINICS, 735 Cur
MOUNT CARMEL (Servants of ♦WELBY (Servants of Mary)
GRand 1631.
tis Street KEystone 6108.
Phone Hazeltine 112 (Convent
Mary) 3611 Osage St, Convent
C A R M E L O F T H E H O L Y ST. ROSE RESIDENCE, 952
Phone: Hazeltine 147 J ).
Phone: GLendale 4166.
10th St., MAin 4311.
SPIRIT, Discalced Carmelites.
Denver Hospitals
Gallup and Poplar Streets, Y AIL COMMUNITY CENTER, OUR L A D Y OF LOURDES
(Franciscan-Denver) South Lo MERCY HOSPITAL, 1619 Mil
1904 West 12th Ave., KEystone
Littleton.
gan and Iliff St., RAce 7526.
7700.
CHANCERY OFFICE, 1536 Lo
waukee St, FRemont 2771.
PRESENTATION (Mercy) 659 ST. ANTHONY H O S P I T A L ,
S E E D S -B A B Y CHICKS
gan Street, MAin 4933.
institutioni
Outside
Denver
Julian St, Convent Phone:
BOY SCOUT HEADQUARTERS.
West 16th Ave. and Quitman
CANARIES, GOLD FISH, PET SUPPLIES,
MAin 4546.
1320 West Nevada Place, PEarl CAMP ST. MALO, Allenspark,
S t, AComa 1761.
POULTRY SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT
Colorado, Telephone L o n g ’ s SACRED HEART (Charity-Cin- ST. FRANCIS SANATORIUM.
9277.
Peak 106R2.
cinnati) 2844 Lawrence St.,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES, 1665
325 King Street, SPruce 4268.
709 Tenth Street
Phone 152
CAMP SANTA MARIA, Olava,
Convent Phone: TAbor 5913.
ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, 1818
Grant St., AComa 3825.
Colo., Telephone Bailey 7F4, ST. CA JET AN (Benedictine-At
Humboldt Street,_MAin 6121.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF
GREELEY, COLORADO
chison) 800 Lawrence St, Con
7F3.
AMERICA, 1772 Grant Street,
Hospitals Outside Denver
hkM ill
C O N V E N T OF ST. WALvent Phone: KEystone 64^.
TAbor 9597.
CHEYENNE WELLS, S t Joseph
BURGA, Sisters of St. Benedict, ST. CATHERINE (S t Joseph-CaCATHOLIC LIBRARY, 625 19th
Hospital, Phone 96.
rondelet) 2924 West 43rd Ave., COLORADO SPRINGS, GlocknerRt. 1, Box 234, South Boulder,
Street KEystone 4511.
Convent Phone; Glendale 5938.
Phone 037J6.
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS, Mul
Penrose Hospital, MAin 184.
len Home for Boys, Fort Logan, EL POMAR RETREAT HOUSE ST. DOMINIC (Dominican-Wis- COLORADO SPRINGS, S t Fran
F
O
R
WOMEN,
Broadmoor,,
consin) 3026 West 25th Ave.,
Phone SUnset 1-6909.
cis Hospital, 825 East Pike's
710 9th Ayenna
Colorado Springs (Sisters of
GLendale 6396; Convent Phone:
C.Y.O. HEADQUARTERS, 1320
Peak Ave., MAin 7344.
Charity, Cincinnati), MAin 772.
GLendale 9646.
West Nevada Place, PEarl 9277.
LEADVILLE, S t Vincent Hos
MOUNT E L I Z A B E T H RE ST. ELIZABETH (FranciscanDENVER
CATHOLIC
REGIS
pital, Phone 88.
A i\ D E R S O X S E E D C O ., m C .
TREAT, Morrison, Home for
Niagara) 1020 11th S t, Convent STERLUJG, S t Benedict Hos
TER, 938 Bannock Street. P. 0.
Phone:
MAin
0374.
Dealer in All Kindi o f
pital, Phone 183.
♦ST. FRANCIS DE SALES (S t
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED
Orphanages
-Joseph-Carondelet) 301 South
Social Forms
GOOD SHEPHERD HOME, East
Grant
St,
High
School
PEarl
Stationery
Alfalfa Seed a Specialty
Louisiana and Colorado Blvd.,
3272; Grade School PEarl 9749
t
Engraving
Greeting Cards
PEarl 1014.
(Convent Phone: SPruce 0694
CUSTOM SEED TREATING AND CLEANING
Virkotyping
For Any Occasion
INFANT OF PRAGUE NUR
and RAce 8086).
School Supplies
Wedding Stationery
SERY, 3720 West 27th Avenue,
Greeley, Colorado
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA (Char1
GLendale 8573.
ity-Cincinnati) 2244 Vine St,
aiiWMaiaii iM iaii ii iitMtM tw iitaii iaiM ii iM aiimimwMiimBmiiniii i'
Convent Phone: FRemont 9396. J. K. MULLEN HOME FOR
BOYS, P. 0. Box 56, Fort Lo
ST. JAMES (S t Joseph-Caronde
•
/
S tu d io ^
siM vew sw ew cicw M W ciM w m iew M w eiiw svM ieiv eiN in w m !
gan, Phone SUnset 1-6909.
let) 1206 Oneida St, Convent
Printing ■ Sn»l^,Cah- J
QUEEN
OP
HEAVEN
OR
Phone: DExter 7538.
PHANAGE, 4825 Federal Blvd.,
♦ST. JOSEPH, C.SS.R. (Mercy)
GLendale 1331.
622 West 6th Ave.; High
School: KEystone 7534; Grade SAINT CLARA ORPHANAGE,
Phone 265
923-27 8lh Ave.
Season*^ Greetings
3800 West 29th Avenue, GLen
School: KEystone 4558 (Con
dale 1552.
vent Phone: MAin 2833).
ST. JOSEPH (Polish) (S t Jo- ST. VINCENT HOME, West 42nd
Avenue and L o w e l l Blvd.,
seph-So. Bend, Ind.) 625 East
1 i : l t L cwcwmwMicwMwcwewMV
GRand 0416.
46th Ave., ALpine 6333.

(Continued From Preceding Page)
OAK CREEK, St. Martin Church,
Rev. Edward J. Prinster; at<
tended from Steamboat Springs.
Phone 165.
PEETZ, Sacred Heart Church,
Rev, Peter J. Moran, Phone 13.
PLATTEVILLE, St. N i c h o l a s
GreoUfi Colorado
Church, Rev. Thomas A. Doran,
#
Phone 1,
Gifu fo r All OccasioM
REDCLIFF, Mt. Carmel Church,
Rev. Edward L. Horgan; at
'biomondi, Watches, Silverware
tended. from A n n u n c i a t i o n
Churen, Leadville, Phone 301.
Fine Watch Repairing
RIFLE, S t Mary Church, Rev.
Edward Fraezkowski, 341 E. 5th
S t, Phone 348.
ROGGEN, Sacred Heart Church,
;tcw cw («(ioc<«
Rev. Charles Sanger; Phone
2J2.
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Holy
Name Church, 604 Oak St, Rev.
Edward Prinster, Phone 165.
Phone 458 and 9
STERLING, St. Anthony Church,
327 So. 3rd Street, Rev. E. J.
Verschraeghen, Phone 73.
STONEHAM, S t John Church,
Rev. Norbert J. Walsh.
S T R A S B U R G , S t Gertrude
Church, Rev. Francis Pettit; at
tended from Hugo, Phone 36 W.
Storage and Long Distance Moving
STRATTON, S t Charles Church,
Rev. Edward Dinan, Phone
2281*
Cratinf, Paekini' and Skippinf
SUPERIOR, S t Benedict Church,
Rev. Kevin Carr, O.S.B.; at
tended from South Boulder,
Allied Van Lines, Inc.
Phone 037J1
VICTOR, St. Victor Church, Rev.
Omer Foxhoven, Phone 213.
716 12th §treet
Greeley, Colorado
WELBY, Assumption Church R D
3, Stockyards Station, Denver
16, Rev. John Giambastiani
O.S.M., Phone Hazeltine 112.
WELDONA, S t Francis Church,
(w cm w w !
[p««<eicictc(cicic««(!ctcici«c<ctc«w<c«winww
Rev. Leo Patrick; attended from
Brush, Phone 170.
WRAY, St. Andrew Church, Rev.
Joseph Korb, 412 Dexter Street,
Phone 166.
YUMA, S t John Church, Rev.
Clement V. Gallagher, 708 South
?
?
POTATOES — OMONS — CABBAGE
Cedar Street, Phone 298.
V
InsHtutions
5
CARLOTS
TRUCKLOADS
l<C<CVCWC«WMWOTCiClCl

5

Utter Jewelry Co,

n i

THE UNION DELIVERY CO.

I

Holiday Greetings

BOISE P A Y EH E LUMBER COMPANY I

u.

Phone 55

I

G R E E L E Y , CO LO R A D O

i<(<PceM«c*cmnc«<

CONSUMERS OIL COMPANY
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
GAg -

o il '

propane

Phones 456 - 1052 ‘

GAS

714 Sixth Street

GREELEY, COLORADO

I

Western Wholesale Produce

■t

SINCE 1904

GREELEV ICE &

ST0RR6E co n ip fln v
C rystal C lea r Ice
F ro z e n F o o d L ock ers
G eneral C o ld Storage
J. T. HUGHEY, MGR. .

GREELEY, COLORADO

FRANK'S SEED AND HATCHERY

J

I

ADAMSON
MORTUARY
24 H O U R A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
H. Ross Adamson

PHONE 1636

Reed P. Adamson

9th AVE. at 5th ST.

GREELEY, COLORADO

r

^

S S

BEANS

-

G R A IN

-

1200 Seventh Avenue
GREELEY, COLORADO

FEED

I

FORT LUPTON
(W f««

Christmas Greetings from the Officers and Employees

S E A S O N ’S G R E E T I N G S

Ault - Lucerne and Greeley, Colorado

WARNOCO ROLLER RINK

I

-

I
f
s

FORT LUPTON STATE B A l s
8
y

Ft. Lupton, Colo.

FUN ERAL HOME
'x

Capital & Surplus $150,000

RIN K A N D B O W LIN G SUPPLIES
I

Christmas Greetings

I
I
I

Greeley New Car and
Truck Dealers
Association

g
I
I
S
I
I
g
g
I
I

I
I

Edw ards C h evrolet C o.
Ellis and C app Equipm ent C o.
G arnsey and W h eeler
Kitts M o to r C o.
Stebbins N ash M otors
T offier-R ob in son M otors, Inc.
V o ris Brothers M otors,' Inc.
W arren M o to r C o.
W eld C ounty G arage
W ells M o to r C o., Inc.
W ickland Mot,ors

\

I

14th AVE. and 2nd ST.

|I
GREELEY, COLORADO
THE BREWSTER MOTOR COMPAN y I
f |pc««w«««cwcinMtf<(ici(wtiMW (W cwf)cnwnwv(iM «cig«iM <K*c«<
™
1

s

I G R EELEY P LU M B IN G A N D H EA T IN G C O M P A N Y
V

JOBN C. TATLOR. Own.r

S

I
I

IFs Specialixe in

,

REPAIR WORK
PROMPT AND EFFICIEN T SERVICE

8

ESTOfATES FURNISHED

I
S

722H NINTH STREET
TELEPHONE 119W
GREELEY, COLORADO

FOSTER LUMBER
COM PANY
Lumber - Paint - Hardware

H O TEL CAM FIELD
,

^
3
S i » » a n a j i » » M t ^ s iSim iHfcstsaaiM a i»satsam i>ai»isisii a n a i»iMisam

FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

Greeley's Leading an^ B est H otel
From $1.50 Up — 128 Rooms

f " ....... P U ^ E V I L L E

a M J aom w tM J aa aiiaw am im niiM iM isaiM aa atta a msmsmstsii

g w wniiisiwiwuism suiKnum i

PHONE 4 3 5 /

Snow-Wh ite Grocery
and Bakery

BOGAN PHARM ACY
Q U A L IT Y P R E S C R IP T IO N S

Home o f Good Things to E at

B. P. B ofia, Ph.G., Prep,

930 8th Ave.

^

Greeley, Colo.
su niaa m im w M H iM im l

Greeley, Colorado

L

922 10th St.

i

LUMBER — CO AL — PAINT
PLATTEVILLE, COLORADO

Phone 530

M M lM lH M lM M M lM M riM M

FOSTER LUM BER
COM PANY

/

j
j

i

ROBERT G . SECORD

ROBERT B A X L E Y

I

Owner-Director

Associate Director

j

PHILLIS SECORD

M ER T O N JEFFERIES

|

Associate Director

Associate Director

<

.■ ■
•
.
1
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Challenged Shipload of Marines'

BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON

John Walsh Honored Am ong "All-Stars for Christ"

Oakner's Supreme Market

\

the marine corps in October, 1940. homeless kids.— and more than Johnny Walsh. He felt that he had
One o f his young admirers. ever now. Oh, it was for his dear arrived.
GROCERIES
MEATS
Gregory Sjchell, spoke for all ones . . . that he made ‘this great
In Honolulu Walsh planned to go
Frigid-Air-Mist Conditioned Vegetables
Walsh’s orphan charges when he sacrifice.’ But moat of all it was for to Mass and Communion the Sun )
Bri(hton. Col«,
said, “ We really had fun with the boys of whom he wrote in his day after the ship docked there. ! Phon« Brirhtan 27
John. In fact so much that when last letter to St. Clara's orphanage. A pal told him “ the marines don’t vKJtMJBJIj
he left us to join the marines we " “ I once told my father that if go in for that.” When Walsh left
prayed as we never prayed before those we love and dream of in our for Mass there were some raucous » pwwwmmwiiiff»wieiffipiiw»pffiffiogiffiffigigigiffigigigiiiwigiffiff)iiiffitiatiii i
Hardware and Furniture
g
so ’that he wouldn’t get killed and rationed hours o f ease are spared noises made. But the next Sunday y
Chrsitmas Greetings
so that he would come back.”
the violence of this age of violence, some of the other marines went
Street
Phone 11 ^
f Main
ini
*
*
*
then our exile from them (however with him. After that a big crowd
temporary
or lasting) shall well of Catholic marines from the
StMtMiMUtliMiltkM lSlM llkllM lM lM tSlM lM lM lM M M iaiM liaiM aaS
BUT JOHN DID NOT come
Idaho began going regularly.
be worth our effort’.”
back.
He
died
on
Parry
island
in
KWVmtCWWCintCtCiCiMiCWMiCVMtmWCtKW
Chaplain Anthony J. Conway of
* « *
the Eniwetok atoll with a machine
Philadelphia testifies to Walsh’s
A Very Merry Christmas
gun bullet in his stomach. It
HOW MUCH THE MARINES
seemed that his dying for his coun respected Walsh’s tough goodness standing in the corps. “ He was
try was part of the pattern of his is measured in this story: He was the most clean spoken, clean living
B R IG H TO N H A TC H ER Y A N D FA R M STORE
living. In giving his life he gave stationed on the battleship Idaho. man I have known. His buddies
to that.”
thousands an example. The Silver One day when he refused to ac I have spoken» to *attest
•
CLYDE PETERSON— Owner
Star was awarded to him posthu company the other leathernecks
M erry Christmas to A ll
HIS LIFE WAS THE REASON
mously.
,
on a “ wenching” party, his bud John Walsh was not afraid to die.
Father North describes the pre dies ridiculed him. He challenged He told his buddies once, “ The
E verything fo r the Farm
J
lude to his death: " I f there were all of then) to fight and there were Jap that gets me will be opening
any doubt as to what this marine several who “ took him on.” They the gates.’'
was dying for it was solved by th^ found out that he had something
370 No. Main i
I Tel. 538-W
Walsh was born in Denver Jan.
last will and testament he en besides principles, including a 18, 1913. His father, a railroad
trusted to his father. His savings “ hard right.”
man, now lives in Alamisa. His
BRIGHTON, COLO.
%
of $1,000 were to be divided b^
When the ship docked at Guan brother, Dr. William Walsh, and
tween two orphanages. He was tanamo they spent the whole day his family of 12 children were
Brighton, Goto.
iM iM iM AM tM tIlM lM dikItM iM lIiaiM M M iM M nM tStikkM M iS
still giving his life’s best for those on the beach challenging any serv subjects of a recent picture article
WALSH ATTENDED CATHE
ice man to fight their champ, in Life magazine.
RWC««<M<nPC«K«C«WtC«WKlCiCIC«)ClCICiC«C4m««<(<C«««4C«l(«W(lCW«
DRAL high school, Denver, and
the combination of violence and
i
Season's Greetings
idealism that made up his char
acter are described in All-Stars
Yuletide Greetings
\
Season's Greetings
by Sister Mary Rafael. Sister of
I
I
Charity who taught him there.
From
She says, “ John was always very
highly principled. His attitude of
mind seemed to be, ‘All that I do is
y
for the greater honor and glory of
r
LUIVIBER — BUILDING MATERIALS
God’ ; and, applying that, “ Every
person I meet today must be bet
PAINTS — BUILDER’ S HARDWARE
ter spiritually because I have met
r
r
him’.’’ Then Sister Rafael goes on
124 No. Moin V
§
180 Bridge St.
307 Bridge St.
Telephone 21 J
h
to describe the beating he admin
y
Brighton, Colo.
istered to a classmate who per
y
PHOIVE 202
BRIGHTON, COLORADO
|
t
M sisted in using “ unholy” language
BRIGHTON, COLO.
after repeated warnings.
;w(«f«tcwMtc*c|
When Walsh was graduated
nnuMUHjgjijhkkkMAkkkkMOMHAliMiaikkMkMiMlMtMlllMiMM
from Cathedral high in 1933 he
went to Regis college for a time,
M erry Christmas
but he dropped out to do the work
y
I
M erry Christmas
%
he was destined to be most suc
y
B est Wishes fo r A
y
% f
cessful in, directing recreation for
y
y
orphans. He was at St. Clara’s in
%
i
Denver, at Sacred Heart home in
M erry Christmas
5
Pueblo, and worked a year at
y
y
John K. Walih
Boys Town, Neb. He enlisted in

i

A Merry Christmas

I

LEFFIN6W ELL M ERCANTILE CO.

JOHN KARL WALSH was a
hothead and a perfect gentleman.
He once challenged a shipload of
marines to a fight. (He was always
ready to punch someone in the
face.) But when the news came that
he had died on a Pacific island a
home full of orphans cried for
someone they loved.
The memories of John Walsh
have become almost legendary in
Denver—his athletic exploits, his
strength, his willing fists, his gen
tle ways with the smalt fry. Now
his life may serve as an example
of vigorous Christianity to thou
sands of youngsters who read AllStars for Christ, by the Rev. Rob
ert G. North, SJ.
Father North included Walsh
in his list of 15' stories about
young lay leaders "whose lives
are so lived that they stand as an,
inspiration to all who are brought
to know them.” The book, pub
lished in 1949, is one in the lie n e e
and Culture Series of the Bruce
Publishing Co., Milwaukee.
• • •

I

!
t

!

M UELLER'S V A R IE T Y

J. C. Penney Co.

n

I

Jam Bar

United Lumber & Hardware Inc.

FINE FOODS AN D
M IXED DRINKS

BRIGHTON IM PLEM ENT CO.

I

|ig<pgif «w i t «PP«a

Charles A, Montandon and Gordon B. Eiland, Owners

Friendly Greetings

Brighton, Colo.

tf

s

s

Your Friendly Store

V

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE

I

'

WALTER P . MERRILL

i

Merry Christmas

JAM RESTAURAN T

-

Chrsitmas Greetings

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSURANCE
“ PROTECTION IS ALWAYS WORTH THE COST”
104 BRIDGE STREET
TELEPHONE S-J

LING M O TO R C O M P A N Y

FEATURING STEAKS — SEAFOOD AND

1

CARS

|

200 So. First Ave.
BRIGHTON, COLO.

is«w w ««w (v(w n ii«i(< c«< (icicw c«c«««c«w c«cw w «ew «w (w c< (< c«(< (^
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I
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^

B est Wishes to A ll

D EP EN D A B LE PHARM ACISTS
J

Season's Greetings

Season's Greetings

THE HORN CHEVROLET CO.

Foster Lum ber.
Company

19 S O U T H 3rd A V E .

y
y

y

W here The Home Begins'*

BRIGHTON, COLO.
iftkkMikkaiMrMhkMaiatkaiMr

y

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

sy
S

26 S. Main
Phone: 102, Office — 272, Beeidence

X SH A LL
C. N. MtNSHALL
ikkkkkkSASiSikkkkliMiSdtkMAMdiliB

W ALL CLOTHING

W ALL SHOE

CO.

STORE

Clothing

W eatherbird

Dry Good§

Shoes

Sporting Goods

BRIGHTON, COLO.

PHONE 68

TOM PIKE — W. T . JONES

ry

Holiday Greetings

$

(HIT'S KITCHEN

I

DINNERS

Fish and Chips— Fresh Fried Shrimp
PHONE 575

§

^

BRIGHTON, COLO.

HWsiw iM o a a a ii a iin ikM waikkM ikkstkkkkkks
Merry Christmas and Happy Nets Year

Mojud Hosiery . ^ I

t
^

A D A M S C O U N T Y C0NSUMER"S CO-OP
AI. Wallen, Manager

Brighton, Colorado

1

I
w
V
V
V
V
V
V
y

T H E B R IG H TO N R E A L T Y C
REAL ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE
C. D. MINSHALL

PAPE PHARM ACY

Chrysler-Plymouth
BRIGHTON, COLORADO

J

2

SPECIALIZING IN

W IT T M A N ^ S IN C .
*

1

SERVICE

ir« tnvile your palronag*

240 BRIDGE ST.
BRIGHTON, COLO.

^Mami* M »w ik k M a iiiM a ia a a a a »»ia a a at>aadt»aiki
^Mw»ff«»»wiffiffitiffiffiaiff)giffiffigiffiffk«wiffwi«ipgi

TRUCKS

130 No. Main

S H AW M ER C A N T ILE CO.

« 2
I

CHICKEN

BRIGHTON, COLO.

Phone 65
ikkaati iiikw nikanaaoiM iM iinuMikkaaaaaaik k

Merry Chxistmas From

^

BARTH C LEA N ER S

Phone 44-W 5

115 South Main Street

BRIGHTON, COLO.

i

5

M erry Christmas

SC H LO O 'S

i

41-45 No. Main Street

Benedict Furniture Company

Carl H. Schloo, Prop;

SH
kia* k M a a a a a aaaaaaaaaaaik»i>aikk>tM »» w * * » * * M i » ^ ^ 8

Complete Home Furnishings

I

P I A H E V A L L E Y ELECTRIC C O .
1
I

Licenoed and Bonded Electricians
HOT POINT, G.B. AND CR08LEY APPLIANCES
BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY
, MOTORS AND REPAIRS
BOTTLE GAS HOOKUPS, WATER HEXTERS, RANGES
SBRVEL REFRIGERATORS

^ 1 2 North Main St.

\

Telephone Rrighton 8
The Big Store, 117 North Main

m

j

BRIGHTON, COLORADO

J

i&iMiM»SdikSi>ikMiMMikSdiMikkkkBikkkM»kMSikk>MiMdikkkaif
pCMlSinWKlfiMMieiflMWCMMMMMMiCMMWmHWSiSVffMWffiCMilimiliCll

Yuletide Greetings to Our Catholic
Friends and Thank Them fo r Their
Patronage.

If.

%

BRIGHTON, COLORADO

115 Bridg*

Studio 515
Ret. 0I82R2

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I

Member Federal Reserve System

KMiMMik]
5M«ic«>c4c««M<c<c4cwc««Mmapcic<c«ci«4cifvcicic««i(«(wnPcifim*iw(«^
Seaton’s Greetings

BEN F ^ N K L I N STORE
BRIGHTON, COLO.

•

I Pontiac
S

Sales & Service

Peter R. Schwab, Master Plumber and Contractor

i

PHONE 537

Crane— Standard and Kohler Fixtures

G.M.C. Trucks

HOT POINT APPLIANCE

Mechanics Ready to Serve You al All- Times

y

Brighton, Colo.

239 So. let Ave.

"

|
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I

M erry Christmas

I

From

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
109 No. Main
BRIGHTON, COLO.

Phone 343
Brighton, Colorado.

BllkMtkMlSiaillSiadlkMlMlSdlMia

Jack's Liquor Store
Season's Greetings

Schwab Plumbing, Heating & Appliance Co.

BUFF'S M OTOR CO.
I

MR. and MRS. JAMES PICKEN

M erry Christmas

Season's Greetings

The Brighton State Bank

Brighton Photo Shop
PHONES:

Season’ s Greetings

Res. 136^ So. 8lh.

Phone 703-W

Osborne Sheet
Metal Works

I
1

i

ANDERSON'S
Home and Auto Supply |

BRIGHTON, COLO.
V
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BRIGHTON, COLO.
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T H E G A M B LE STORE
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Schum's Garage '
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Till
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C. J. OSBORNE, Prop.

Season's Greetings

The Northern Colorado Dairy
^ Company
Manufacturers and Dealers in Milk Proifucts
Northern Doiry Butter— Mountain Kist Chese

GENERAL ^HEET M ETAL WORKS
Warm Air Heating and Air Conditioning

PHILIP RUEB^L, Manager

PHONE BRIGHTON 103
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BRIGHTON, COLO.
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